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!itWS & U!LTERS &?Sl Oftu1d lliftt', Detroit 4, Micb, mer 8-?0S:l hieet 20,1 per fJIS;T 

I), .l.pril, 22, 1961 

2, lllq s. 1961 

'· Hay 11, 1961 

4, ~ 17. '1961 

s. ~ 22, 1961 

PIJLI'f! c:J, :.'oEr.ERS by !lATA !PNAYEV~I!'AYA 

Preliminal')' State:nont on Cr1B1a Over Ollba . (Boy of P1go) 

llocent Ch'owth of the eplo 1n Wooten Ew-ope, and 
ll ape cinlly 1h Great llri tain 

Do(le.ul1e IU1d the lladioal Parties at the Prooont l!t~ 
of JTonch Cr1o1o 

Sino-Soviet Uni~:r (at Gena.,.) and l!itt (at "oumm!t•) 

On Apologl.eto for l!u111an Cbiii!IIUiism 

6, J\Ule ), 1961 :Brief Outline ot l'i'ew :Book 
(not number<.cl) .June 1)," 1961 en the' S-4 SupHe Court DeciSion or 6/6/61 
? • .1\me 2!-o 1961 On the 20th Anniver"""l of the S~te-C&pitaliot Toodonc;v 

6, Jul;r ?, 1961 

10, A~at 2~ 1961 
11, A~ot · 9, '1961 
12, A~t 14, 1961 

1), Sept•mber·lO, 1961 

14, So~tember 17, 1961 

15, Se~tember, 25, 1961 

16. Oetobor 21 1961 

1?, Oetober 9, 1961 

lBh October 161 1961 

19. Oet?ber 231 1961 

20, Octobor 301 1961 

21, l'i'ovember 6,,1961 

!!2. November 131 1961 

2), November 27, 1961 

Selt-Qrp.n1~t1~n of Proletariat, Yorldng with. •other•· 
. Orp.nhatio»a, •Small )lase Partyi=" ~ Ma>·:d.at-'l!umenia 

:Serlin Cri~iB, European Cbmmon J.larkoot, and InternatiollBl 
·Claaa Struggle 

'l'bree Lettora 07 Cr1t1quo of the l!CP IlnLft Program 

.l.ttltudeo to Wnrt The l'i'ot·-ao-iloutral J'eutrele lUll the 
Vorklng Claao 

Spontaneiti· or ·Aetion aDd Organization o:t ThoUght: 
In Memoriam of the l!nn&u.rlan R~voluti011 

o;m:olete and General Disarmament, .2!: '1'"" Coil Pla,Y tbo Cle.ms 

The lil't'ian Revoltf The Cold 'ilol' 111 the Middle last 

Crisio-Soon..,To-:So in South Viet l!u1 and tho SoDdiug or 
u.s. Troopa 

lla.rxist-liumani liD Vlo Co111W111111 

The l'i'et1 Stnge in Ame;ic:an Labor Strut;gleo 

The Sl:oo-Soviet Ri:tt, or Stat..-C&pi taliat l'o""r Pol1t1ca 

On the,Amori~!! 11egro aD4 tho .A.tr1Ciall Revolution 

Iarael, :Burma, Outer Ml:>ugol1a ....,d th~ Oold, 1t1r 

lbruehcheT1 a 0Dootalinhat1on•1 hat, llyth1 !rheor;r 
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11EWS I< LETTE!\S 8'751 Grand liver, Detroit 4, :U.:h, mer 8-705) l':r1ool 20~ per COW, 

l'OLITICAL IZTTERS 'tv RATA DUl!A!EVSXAl'A ( cont 14,) 

24, D<ooooib01' 4, 1961 

25, Docomber ~1, 1961 

26 •• Juuary 2,,1962 

27,e J .... UB%7 15, 1962 

26,<> Januar,y 22, 1962 

29 •• JBZII.I8.X7 29, 1962 

)0 ... ,,..,...,. 5. 1962 

35•• 3 .. ,_ 6 l ""2 )6. - • "" 

~: August lS, i962 

40, August 17, 1962 

~ the !lev Crop of :Booka on Marxiat-iluaanhmt 1ft;y liot 
on ita Al4er1""" Roato7 

(aecond part of above) 

!l'he A.meriCBll lratanga Lobb7 and the Collj;'O Crteh 

High :Blow Wo:rda on "111gh Roed of :Recovery" h'on the 
J!ecooa1on thqt io sun v1th D'a. 

.JZII:Ie lliconom1c llepcrt: A 9J :Billion Dollar ~t, u. 
.Arrtq ,,r 5 Million D'll&lllplqyed - aDd the •Atlantic Oommnnit;v• 

d • ' • . . • 
In !.!enorl.sm: .llatal1a Sedon. !rrotaq 

JFl;' I Wilful, Tl.c1oua Ignorance of Marxism am llnsk' I 
Dollar »l~lomqy at Pullta ¥ llista 

!l!lo aeneral strike, The at.lBI WMpcn, Ito Spontaneoua 
:Birth, lleTelopment - alld Abuse,. as Well ae ito l!olation

ohip to tho Peace llovamtll\ta 

.faps.n' a lfev Left of Intellectual a end llorlcern Po10ibll1tieo 
of !lev Internatlonel J!elationa . . 

'l'hooretlBlaDe·at the Crcooroedo, w :I!o""'rd a lie,. ll'onrul .... 
tlon of the llalat1ozioh1p of :I!heory to Praat1.., 

. !ho .Ltrlcon lle...;iuj;1o!'• at th~ ~oeroB4~; Role of :f.ebcr~ 
. The Sl.Dgle Part;y, lleo-Oololliallam, stato-O..pt1al1om, an4 

A!rlce., Africa, Africa 

(Special DoUble Iiuow;) Gambta Cl.O""""""P' !rlie GambiA !!i..k.a 
the Loug, Ba.-.1. ::..ad to Iadependellce 

.4 Cr1t10Dl !rul'nilll: Point in J:urop""" Biato:r;ya :British .Anti
llucle.r !lo'fel!lenta Come IJp Against Stato-OIL!'itrolhm, l!uaolu. 

all4 l'mnco-Gcmllan Varletiea 

(Speoi&l Double Iaoue) Which Way Hovt West Africa tinder the 
liopact of CoiiiiiUl"lisa 'UIII Heo-col.clliaU.... 

Tbt Ntogro Aaerican 

• t.et~ar• -bored 26 throllgh 36 ..,re inco:-rectl;y llll!lbared 25 throllgh 35 ...,., -..
gra:phed, 
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1. October 25, 1962 

•• llec:Giber •• 1912 

Rllnlat-lluunha ••• 'fba U,5, Jlo>e~IN ef Cut.., 
Tbe luool~a "'••lle B••~• Tbore, Fidel C•otro•a 
"llelt!Ctl"" Port;r, m Pbrtq VUlt lluolur llelcciiU•t• 

~ ~ea-IDd!a MWr la A lluolaor Stote-Copltell•t A.-I 
lleletl.,.,;lolp er tajoerlolloa to tM 1deolo&IC41i ltruulaa. 

'· fabN•rr u, 1963 0. c .... u.•e C!wliOQ88 To -dJ& A """ ............. c ....... 

'· hl:r .14. "'' 

-•· Jutr ''· &913 
1. sepc~~~~ou a, i~:t 

· 9. June 7, 1964 

10. May 5, !966 

Asia ,.. o I!Oisillnt llorld Pouu, 

ilp!!cm CIY!ll••t'!on ea !rl•l •• atat-l>t ~ Our 'II
'"" u Jalle lor foll--Up Sludleo .u4 Artlclu, 

"""C:....J'- ef tiM J!Mcbo0a V .. hl~OAI -~·-1'& 01111 
IUYlal- Aa llaQrO Leot!arohlp Ya. Hen J.lltl ll'llllarslat• · 
.._.let c-aptl ef Pru ~ ... trlW. 

Tlillt ""sa,...So-rl~ Ceiafun. 
snue•• soaro~o c ... • llttbltd "'11...,.,.,. ......,., .. 

Gotdv~ter lr1~ary Vlct~ry tn CallfornJat 
or ~nder the Sacklaah of Counter-lte~·!Olutlon 

Do Mao's and DeGsullos Pretension• to New World Rolea 
Change the Internatio~l Balance of PO\oll!-r? ...... 
The Stoto, of the World Economy and ~he Theory of 
Retrcgre11lon 

'~ .. 
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TO ALL LOCALS (Including Olaogcw and Lonclon) Los Angeles - April 22, 1961 

PliELil!INAR! STAT:':.!= ON CP.IS!S OVf.R CUBA 

Dear Friende1 

:SecalJBB the cventn - ir.va.sion or 'cub&., at&.tements or Khrushchev 
to Kenned¥ and Kennedy to Khrus:ch~v, and, above all, Xenne~ statement ~o the 
newspaper editors which, obviously &eta the Hew American imperialist line --
buve moved BO f~et thiG week} beCAUSe the idealism of the 70uth for the Cuban 
Revolution can be so easil7 exploited by the Communists, Russian and American, to 
11a.ke one :target the tre.netor.nation in Cuba itaelt of tho basic r,,..,.olution into state 
capitalist obannele, not to mention tho QaBB arTeota of all oppodents, includ~ 
revolution~r,y worker& and o~ponent s~cialiats, anarchiataJ b~cauee the £Bneral 
principle of opposi\ion to ~ pole£ of world atate capitalism• -- US and Russia -
io not· too o~=1 to concretize when one of ~he poles appears as tho "defender~ or 
revolution and one has :aatural and politioall7_ correct revulsioa ae:,-ainst the home 
ialperialiem (in the CQ.BO the U3) 1 and becaueEJ the whole queetion of war an"d peace 
is involved- which will test llarxist Humanism in thu :l.m:nediate future, I am h.king 
this hurried va;y of expressing my position at onco (tho day after the now Kocned7 
et&t..,ont) instead of -iting for .the end ~f the lliSk '!hen I will be back 1ri Detroit 
and ths BE!! will begin its diecusoiona. Xaturall;y anyone in the REB, IIEB, or rsnlts 
can do the same instead or waiting ~ill tho uSUAll;y uet diucuaeion tizo or our 
conference La.b:or Da'f• 

I 

Fi:r:-st and t'.oremost., we must underBtand- that the rea eon that wo have 
written s~ m~ch of theoretical v~id ainoe Lan1n'a death and have unfurled ~he 
banner of Karxist Humanis= onl;y after ;yeare of struggle with both Trotok3ism and 
even Johnsonisn, that is th• type of sta~e capitalimn that otoppsd ohort of the 
positive workers' answer to the reconstruction of oociet7 on ·tot&.ll7 new beginnings, 
ia that we recogni:ed tho validit;y not alone of ~he workers' eolf-activity ~ut of 
his question, indeod deraand ~o have ~he question, "llhat happens after", annored 
betora the revolution 1a btitra~ed and we are aonfrontea once ag&in W11h a new 
bureauCrao7 We bemoan a~poat-racto instead or prevent before it eYer oons8ala • 

. in ~he ocncreto oir<Nlllstance of ~he Cuban Revolution which oould havo 
opened an entirel;r new page in htator;y not alone in Cuba, or even ~he whole of 
Latin America, but of a world that.had already witnessed the Afro-Asian Revolutions 
as well as tho crushing of the Hungarian Revolution, our record 1o oloar1 (l) The 
very first issue of WEIS & LETTERS after tho Cuban Revolution succeeded (Feb. 1959( 
we headlined our oolidsrit;y with it1 "Cuba'• ReTOlution Highlights laos Unreet 
in Latin Amorica." (2) lhilo ~hs following year .. could see the first etepa or 
perversion trom epontaneit,y to atate-1BD 1 we nevertheless gave our tirm aupport, 
and eepeciall;y ao to ito expropriation of American capitalism (Jan. 1960, 17L, · 
"Cuba Jolts State Departme11t Domination of Latin America.)• (3) laturally we ""uld 
have been faitbleos not onl;y ~o our theor,r but to tho Cuban Revolution if we hadn't 
pointed to the inherent trann!o:m~tio~ into opposite that resides in the rule o: 
the ato~e, ~he centralized state embracing Communist totalitsrianiso without a 
qualm even as it brought no fundamental changes in the conditions of industrial 
labor, despite its agricultural revolution, which likowise wae limited. Thus• 
(4) (a) both at our ccnvsntion in tho Rozolution on Jar and Peace (Aug.-Sept. 1960) 
wo eet tho dangers in the setting of tho world ~evolution, and (b) thie was followed 
up in Dec, 1960, with a oomprehenoive an&lfais of the revolution two 1eqrs after in 
Two World, which I now wish to ~uote so that we get cur principles otraight be. fora 
we oonfront tho preaent events (TW, 12160)• "Forget Ruasia for a moment- it was 
nowhsre around when Fidel Castro marohad into Havana at the head or ~he July 26th 
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ruerilla movemant ••• The revolutionary pett)'-bou.rgeoie law,yer who led this mov.
ment bad been 110 little concerned with CO!BIIIIl11at theo17 that he gained finiUloial 
help trom man;y a Cuban and evell oome American liberal Ameriol1.!l bourgeois who had 
their !ill or tho corrupt Batista ••• 

"There 1e no doubt that with the o~a.i:'throw of the blood;y Batista dic
tatorship, the revolution broko dooisi vel;y wl.th US imperialism which bad plundered 
the Cuban eoon0!13. In e:x;propriating tho klorican oapi talhtic ownerc, it achieved 
an agricultural revolution and put an ~4d to the feudal relation between the Cuban 
peaoanto and Cuban-AIIorican plantation onora. At the ....,.e time, hownor, tho power 
la;y not in peasant 001m111tteec, ·cut in tho state who wao tho new ower. 

•.Aa :ior Castro' o ottitudo to tho induotriol workers, trom tho vor,r 
start his bassist, administrative mentality stuak out !rom the ver,r first da7 
of notorious ontr: !.11to l!avnna when he demanded thnt the rovolut1onar,r students 
and ""rkors there put doWil their arms ••• l!hen it (tho prol.) did, in due oourso

1 
at the 

tirat trade union oongreaa, quoetion aame economic policies or the ne~ cove~ent, 
Caat:ro ran out ot the oonvantion, oalliDB i"' a B&dhoue. 

between 'the new 
regime and , FIDEL CAS!!'RO 
S!!ARED !l'IIE CO!iCEP'tiOI OF THE 'liACJI:IlA!!mESS OF 'l'liE lll!O i!AD !l'O BE LED. 
THE STATE WOULD I!E!ICEFORTH GIVE THE ORDERS, THE 'IIURKERS .A11D l'EASA!ITS IOULD COII'l'lliUE 
TC WORK IIAllDER 1II!ILE !l'IIE LEADERS COII'l'IliUED !l'O WD .li!D SET POREION POLICY.• 

'l.'he tollowin& aonth (Jom. 1961) ...., reprin~od ..., o.rtiolo o! ansrohieta 
in Havana thnt ahowod tho dotorl.oraUon of tho 'IIOrkera at&Ddard o! liVin& ~ha~ 
peralleled their not ha'!ing a 'Dingle voice of their own either in the Pre•• or 
in trade unions or in anr kind ot workers 1 councils. llo ·W&rllod.-&l&O··against -COil-
aido,.~l-nt:..SeiOS-.ot woxltan' ._...oJ.ls. Jo wa:mad aloo against conaidorine 
all re1'upoo aa pro-JaUat& tor U had l>eCOIDo n1dent that attar the !irat vave ot 
,tho bourgeoisie runnin61 cue iho 70Uth and ·wrkers 'tlhD had been Jco;r: to tho rowlu
ti011 eacaping or coinc underground. or 'being llbllt b7 Caatr<?' a firing MQ.II!!.\18 tor . 
"subvertinC' tho reTOlution ha had trimei"omod illto ita opposite.. State oapito.li• 
•"'T 'be an "iaproY•ont• aa toudal-toreisn i!lperialiat-privato capUaliat rulo -
but not auoh, (including Law 22 thd Dado tho worker risht at. hia 118elcJ,r ~ 
envelope pe;r 4f. !or "industrialir.&Uon" aa it the aurplua· nluo oxt~tod r..-
him didn't pa;y !or thaU), · · . 

'l.'he final atoce of our _anol;ral.a 'be!oH tho ourrant attaakll OD Cuba 
oonoarne4 Ihruehchov•a appeaz&noo at UJ in tho .. braot ot Castro who likewi•• 
.. 'braced the butcher ot the llunll"l'i&ll Revolution, radar, and tinall;y

1 
tho 

llaaiteato or tho 81 ,CPa (l/61) which .ohowe4 what wa tho new world line ot Ruaoian . 
COIIUIIWiism re;;o.rding tho l.i'ro-Asian-Latin .lmorica.n 110l'ldo who were being pvan a 
loaoon in world poliUca and the COl\!illuniat lille o! waro aa not ineY1teblo1 
"The war thnt 1a not 1 tatall7 illovitable' doea not moan that tho Russia ot aputnika 
and ICJ!II'a 1111bordinates ito poli07in &ft1 wa;y to that or 'tho West! On tho oontrar;y, 
Ruaoia Champions 0peaootul Co-o:rlotonca' DeCO.UIO tho war that is 'not !"t0.ll7 
inevitable' 11eana that 'tho leot' is -llting on glnas leot aey small war start 
a nucl•o.r holocaust. Therefore• ·ihe 'independent national democracies' aay QO 
far indeed in challenging the us, and Rueaia will do o.ll U can to help. In a 
word, 'peaoo!ul co-eliatenoo' ia the caroflll nurturing or every orisio !rom the 
Congo to Cub<&." · 
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Iow then to the latest events. Obviouoly Ienne~ has decide~ that, 
despite the fact that it would ple~sa Khrushchev no end it the war were started 
90 miles !rom AmoriC<t.!l shores rsther than 90 111loo !rom Russia or !rom Chioa, he 
too cannot ~olarate Castro's Cubn. JQet ae obviously r.ennady's is oompletel7 
oountel~revolutionar, and imperinliat a rol~ and ve will oppooe tro~ beginning to end. 

This do~s not mean we ~ill favur Ihruebchav'a "popular" aide) a• we are 
as opposed "o C&.stro as to C'.ardona. Je a.r~ eith(lr tor the lf'Orken' rule and opposed 
to totalitarian •• well as parli~ont&r7 capital tat rule 1n tho specific context of 
• revolution in our time or we show we have GO contidenc~ at all that the workers 
can establiah a· vorkera• ata.te ud n !RI.Dt "ahortcuta" a-la llao1 a "oo:a1mes." It 
we ebould be expart at writing,· in general, ag~inot both poloo or ospit&l, bu\ 
not know them, in th~ concrete, merely boaause ouf or them has succee~d in 
jockeying Heelt into " positioo that "PPO~r• t.s dofende" ot rovoluticn - provided 
the revolution is not agains~ their rule. 

PRSCISELT liECAUS:£ IW!XISTS IU. VE ALUfS Ili'OWII TI!#.T IT DOES JJOT IIAT'l'EI! 
W!IO "STARTS 'l'IIE 'IAR, BUT 'fOOK CLEAR-CUT CLASS FOSITIO!IS, IT HAS REFUSED TO liA VE 
AI!YTI!lliG TO DO 'liTH SOC!! DOOllGIDIS TERJIS AS ".I.CIGI!ESSOR.• 

The :reaeon is more obYious now than ul>.on we opposed both oides ill the 
Korean war. because the danger is greater, the dange.E. ~.!.E_evolutionar,y pro
letarian ll~a't-HlD&niBmL as 1e obvioua 1"rc!m l:ennedy1 s lltatemont a.sainst "BU.b
veraion." 

The now ill DOt in hi• ul timatUIII to the OrganiZation or AmeriC!Ul States -
· that was to havo bean expected over eince theCuban Revolution began and Kennod,y who 
was not in office chafed a1 the collar as much as Eisonhower who wao in office, 

'l'he new 1a act 1n his st~otement Uo.t i:ho OS cioverment' a patience 111 
•not 1Dazhauatibls• - tile plan tor the :lnftaioi> •s GbviOUB :frc:a the :f1r8t 
Ruaaian- t&nk that 110t there. · 

'fhe new is not 1n his appearance that J!! ol'Po~ed Caatro' • "betl'0.1"l• 
or revolution - that wao his •new !ron tier", the wbveraion of language a la 
IC:J.rushcheY who uses lla.rxJ.UIII ill that 'lfll7' and taught "this new &tate OO.pitaliot t. 
leason or bo iD hie approach 1o "nw't:tali••" · r-- Jlo, the fl8'!1 ·- frightanin«l7 l.'IOW :for all O:f UB and the ravolutionarie8 
throupout the world - is J:ennocl,r' • 4aolo.ration or tha •new ud 4eoper at:ruggle•, 

,. "the struggle that 1e taldng place avery clay, w1 thout arms or fanfare in thousande 
1 of Tillages and urkets ud olaasroor•s all over ~he glolte, "(111 •phosio)•wbver-
. aion, infiltration and a hoot or other ~actio• oan oteadily advance, picking orr 

vulnerable areas one b7 one 1n aituations llhioh do not pemit our own amod inter
vention.* 

'fhl.o io what muot DoDcern us. 'l'h1a, and not taking oidea other than 
opposition to both sides, io what we muot aingle out aa the th=eat to the struggle 
tor the 11inde of men. Thio iB tar beyond the Cuban struggle. Thio is the American 
revolution. Thia io the world ant1-we.r otruule. All this the Kennedy Administra
tion has declared 'ti'Br on, and far :from battlefields or on them, in trads union• or 
aohools, this "now frontier" will come to nip in the bud what KcCarthyism cnl7 
blustored about but had no power to atitlo. We m\l$t expose, root out thia threat 
to our every freedom before all life 1o extingu1shod 1n & nuclear holocaust. 
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The Racent Orowt~ ot the CP's in Wcat~rn E~pe end Eapccinllz So in Grofit Britain. 

The Daily Wori.er of l?ttdon jl.mpr:d the gun on the Jorld Preon, ir.olu!ling 
thAt o: Rua~i~ itself, by printing ~ ator: about the !irst world cosomon~ut, w~o 
Wb& aupposed to have orbited tho earth nne returnod safely to it -- except tLat 
he r..o 110 or.,anicall;r inljured ~t.a t ho ooul d not taco the press. Whether tlu>t 
atoi, was true or not does not mntta~~ (I ~ no eoientiet, but I ouuld not 
be leso interested in vhothe:: that wus the firat ooaonaut HI. tho otf1c1ell7-
prcclailllsd firat ooODoii&Ut, llaJor I uri G&prin """ tho firat and herJ:thilT
returncd io earth oo•on.aut 1 beca.uao this :raa• tor apa.oo hall r.e JNOh to do 
'11'1 th humr..nit;r' o dovolopnent ao tho firs·l 1n~.uatr1r.l rovoluUoncnrod about tho 
wolta:ro ot the worlters.) 

The point at iaouo in the oontacta of the present lllUI.lyoil ot What 
la happening to tho CP'• in Western Europe h that it wu tho Br1Uah Journal 
that bl<d the acoeo& to IIUCh in!o:rmaUon. It W!la 110 acoidt~~~t. llhethar it W'"D 

a doliberatel.l' rigb.t atory or a doli11orahly wrong atory, it 11'&8 undiojl\ltably &Dd 
deliberotol;r a Yorl<i-t'1ret .tory. rho..,.. 11 no !llietaking what that did to 'tho 
oirculation of tho paper, nor to its 1nterno.t1onr.l atand!.ng, IIOl' to ita eubao,.uont 
gro!lth and prootigto. !lo~hin<; w=oooll.a lilr.e weans &Dd llhilo U 11< ~ho kind of 
hothouse IIUCOoas, plf.Atmd ~3 o~foroij!ll .tate ponr•, it 'll'ill baVO ih llritbh 
ramifioationa that 11'111 be as 0 jl\lr0ly llritiah" ao ara tho ra~ont op1ea for Rusoia 

. ond, unfortunatol;r, BOGle worl<ors and idoo.Uatio ;ruuth, ae ""ll aa -• ~a.rniobad 
'iiitellectur..le; Let :o 011o DiiNildoratand that thia 1• onl;r tho bosinnins of ita 
preaont sro11'1h. It carries with it dangara for tho illdopendcot rovolutionar,r. 
Karxl.ate, who llUSt begin b;r 110t undor.,.tilllatina 'thie now phM<Dono"• llm6et 
five 7eo:rs have passed since tho revuloion of tho Fm'opeana, 11'0rltora and illtelloa-. 
tuala, asainot tho blooq l'i\l8Binn 8Uppreao1on of tho l!ung!U'ian Revolution. Binco 
then baa COOle tho f1rat oputnil<, tho pioturoa of tho fa:r aida of tho aoo11, llel.k& 
and Strel.k& &Dd ZlOW h3Dr Illri !kiprin. B~a tiret-el!nena baa replaced thll 
ay'l;h' of Stalin illvillc1b1l1ty and it 1a oo auch eoro "objective", and, whero 
eubjeoted, oo IIUoh-DOre ~1o o. le 'iillr\18hohav that it b a oo11fort for .tho 
110n-part7 oard-carrlinl IJ>tollootll&l tdiQ io nevertholooa dram to the po.rt;r 
ciard-oarrying loader. · . -. · . . . ) · Y . . 6.rrin7 of the _, 

ovar a ;rear ago 1t becaao obnoua, in Itr.l:r f!.rllt, tba't'lho,1iena-·o:r 
thousand.& eo bad lion up their part7 Clal'dll atbX' the l!ungar1nn Rnolution bad 
ltnn wppl'eOaod, had r.tumod \>&ok ~ the CP fold. It loolcod at first aa if it 
ware only o.n Itali&ll phonoconon &lid aner all. tho Ital1an CP lui.d eve in l!15fi 
'!loon 11earl;r two aillioll !ltrong. Apill, ID>I:ullhohev' a 1111 parfo1'111aDOO ao,..oo!. ;ol.lllod 
"onl1" a~ ~h• Afro-Aaian Lt.~:ln-A:aor1~.., worlds. Nt it 1ou lieton oarafull;r, 
;rou oould &lao ho&o lula:rd IC>Nahoho'l' ~· "liho .,... ea;r that J'ro11oh 110t1>era 
whooo ohildren a:ro dying ill tho fblda of .Upril ..,.. 1••• 1UI1'ortuneto th&ll ~ho 
Algerien mothero who bur;r tbe1r own. eon• in ~hair 0'11:1 l&Ddo?" It •• uot unheodad 
b;r tho French CP C.ich hod boon aaddlod pl'evioual;r b;r Dlruahohev' a tlirtr.Uon nth 
DaO..ulle when lt looked like DeGauj,lo 11ight undomille IIA!6, and tlho, thero!oro, 
bad to olwlge tho linoa al"" "" tlltt Ugorinn ltnoluUOII. · 

rho inoulllri t:r of GX'oat Jri tain 1a ll!lfortunatol:r not l111l1ted to tho 
l'llling olasa. llotb b..,..uao the Bri t!eh CP na, in tha first place inaisniticant 
in ooopa:rioon to the other European oountrieo, and 'Oec~u•• the bre&k-awey fro!ll tho 
CP after tho 1956 Bung&rian Revolution hod produced not merely party-card tearer
liPP•n, but hod aotllt.l.ll eoi 1111 two 11aw 3Durnala &~~d inn111omble apll ta and pwth 
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or indopendent grouping, aa 'lnlll ... ~he t•ct thAt tho C!!D (c..,pa1sn for lluolearl.Y 
Dioar.D•noont) hed boon org&nhe•) trit!lout tho bonofi\ or the CP, the Uluoion waa 
great t.lui.t a diffnrent, a uniq,ue, a norr-ComrilW'list, a British "flumtm1st'1 variation 
WGuld a.rioe anC:. develop on !Jrit11::ih soil &nd :tro£A 'tb.ers pome&te the world. I pre
Viously bd raporlad 'the ct..llousna&" oi' o.ae auoh indeper~dent mind. who hal! an.owc:rol! 
Ia¥ d.....,d that a aoci&li&t muut be l\l!f'in•t ~ poho of 110rld oapit&l b;r not fall-
1nB into the tro.p of bol.n,; or.ly &t;<'inBt UASO, whilo havinc; D.· 'hills to ... y about 
th& !lara~• Pact adhoronco, by a&;ring• "I am a ll>·itiuher, "" l auot fi!;ht JA,Y ' 
bourb-eoiaie and tho7 aro po.rt or IIATO. It 'o up to tho Russian r.nd Fast Luropean 
110rkera to tight tho Ylarsav Pacn.• It was ... 117 to oxpoeo hilll lt '11&0 DOt s.nd 18 
DOt ""'"7 to lllmJr p:ro'fe tha urgencz of a total, comprehsnaive, un,Ylolding to the 
lmmodiah obvious d......,ds at the O!<;>enao or any such #QUI>/./#/ l'OWid!od ll&rx18t-
Bul1Bn1G. It b lhl.a 'llhioh proocoupieo me nov ao I nw )er''LIIother apurt 1n 
growth of tt:• llritiah cr, i · 

II. 
Let us approach the growth 1n another '1111, thb time DOt !rom the 

apace-race sucoaaraaa, whioh Af'foat the "oriinary" person, but trcm ~he paeutl.o
llarnm eY.••dtmp to which official CCIIIIUllim olines so, It the ~~pace ftco 
aucceasos i>l~-'iliii"'"'ordinar;r" poroon di&r&i>U'd ·tho IC:BI.! tureat, tho 11-2 ~T plane 
detinitel,Y gavo tho Ruoaian orbit the •d&e· .lnd datini tal,Y put tl>.o label or 
aggraooor on Allerioa n.tl>.or than ..., l!uaaia. · Bow ~ romember that"ass;reaaor" 
is a labol revelutioiUU'711arx1Dt. have DOthing to do with, beoi.uoo tl>.oy know 
that it ll&ttora DOt at .. u which side auooeeds 1n pu~t:ina that label on th~ otnor, 
ainoe the basic, olaaa-line 1• diarop..'"<l.ed by lloth? lle!oro lte~ too quial: i.nd 
0 8Ubjectiv.e• with wr anner (aince "" ourselves dof'inUely did&'t tall into that 
trap), let us remombor that tho tendency which considers itself etato-oapitalist 
in England ('l'oey Cliff) had anal,Yoed tull7, 'l>ook-lellgth 1n tacn, llao' •. CIWm u 
lltate capit&liat and ;ret on Jl'omosa, thoUjJht one lliUllt tako oldoa with the"leaaor 
evil", And, obnoU.q, that ae !lao's China aa ~inat US iapo~ial1G.aov..,th 
tleet. 

.lo Cuba aheva P»•••tl.1'0 it b 110t .. _, 1c 1te apin.at l>oth aldoa·and 
hue onl7 to· tho independent 110rking cl&oa revo~utioilaey lino. !'hat aoama to bo 
fino olllj tor hivto:r;r and thealli Vl'iUJlll, DOt tor tu proHnt and OUl'Hilt doing. 

!rheratol'B, " auot oontrcnt tho .aod, but olear and llbo~ realit;r 
tl>.&t while the CP' a are gn1n1ng new atron,;1hs with 'b<>th the apace :race and the 
"P<oaoe •oveo", ~he third to:ro~, ~he third toroe sll of neutral1•1 vhioh _at 
C1'itical m<~~~anta will or noceaait¥ O."neutrall;r"fo4' one or the othar 1'01• of 
world capital, lnlt the ~hil'd 1'oroo of truly U.olopendan~, tr\117 or~ in 
tha &llllse in which liar::!: Md• 1t tho orijp.nal wrld ouUook or tho claos that ""uld. · 
JPilt an and to all olaoaeo, l>&a DOt put 1b atamp "" world doTelO!D&:lt. I'll not 
underestimate what we hove dono1 DOne hAve dono IIO:I'o. I 111 aay~ that tho taake 
are becCIIIing ll'far greater and 1t we •bllt our aya11 tor .. auoh u a IICBBnt to thla 
new p-ovth or the CP' a, and .relax tdr a a""'ant tho need to unfurl ou:r own balmor 
ot llarxicn RW1&1111111 1 ·and stand Jnly Wider that without donation or •mean'llhilo" 
4D1n,s''aomettiJIB" for tho genor IIIOV<&ont, we will 1n :&gland parUoularJ.7, hen 
no aolid th&oreUo foundation vhich othera will be oaepelled to -• to it the,. 
wiah this trul;r now oociot;,·. -

III. 
Toward that end, I 'll'lll'•t to do~~ol vitb 'h• follollin8 point& wnioh I 

hope others will expand and then use not 11aroly o.e the 'baeie tor the weak 1 a 
Educational, but tho basis for following .. ant• that will develop objectively 
du.rinc; tl>.e llo:d tn 11onths. That baais auot be t'I'O-told• (1) lhatjtho Spw1ioh 
Reyolution a.nd the Ylorld War II aftormaths in ~eetorn Europe leaeons 
ha.ve for us to<l:l.y;and (2) Whet tno atato .,.,pit,.lill!ll~ lila laoka that ollly RIIIIIAniot 
:philoooph,Y oan release • 2 914 
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rho Spanish Revolution in 1937 woe oo greot an event hiotorically, 
ao phonom.·.onal an achieveman~ day b~ day, ao new in ita imuzed.iate occupation of 
the fbotorioa and 1 ta culti-bjtga.poli tioul l•<·dorahip fl'Oill Ropubl1oun1Bil to 
n.nnrchiRD 1 a fraught with so pot~ntial w-:n•ld-wide prol~tnr1an davela;rn'mta, 
not or1ly a.;t.infjt !uucian, b'-tt t'o:- & nu'Q' 'Aorld aocinl orii.cr, thn.t aven 1.he 
Trotalcyieto (and Loon Trotol::r wun tt.on living)' and o.rml:rzin;; und bearing tu 
UJ>On it the .full W.Je~luUona.7 JU;!e:tienC'I!) V0%7 no11.rl7 "!or,;ot• 
the "oecow Trials •. Or at lemtt d..'\d not draw wty rolation~J..P_ bot~n t.heea 
ini'llllloua :rnm...,.ps and the rolo> of Stalinillll in cruahlrig all ot!.er political 
tendenc1ea 1 evan whon they c..r11 not in po1'rar. Dctapite all the lumdrads ot boob 
on thi& revolution, an<i 11111.1\j' ware quUo d1oo111'1'11ng, nonoreallT drew the leoaono 
of CO!Illlluni .. in lloatorn Europe. Por o"""ple, :!'or lloooow IU'IIIo Sponioh BOld wao 
paid and :ret the otrifoc:s attached lmpoood the getting rid o:!' political tondencio~ 
~~nfavonble to Stalinia. 'lor e:rample, instead of tho llnited front of people 
a&l'Ohing oepsra~ol:r under their ow political bnnnor, but rirl.king tosether the 
oo.:Mon enemy of :Caooia., thl>ra wuc oubstituted tho popular front whioh, Wldar 11l• 
su1aa o! rspruonting all hndencio•, actuall;r moant a dlaoolution or all hndonoioo, 
into ~be ODB that; had ~he pow;;r. hr i&:!B21,Ple; the "rule or ~..11!1 pol:!.e;"" :;! StalL"tiG:ii. 
r.a ta.ke11 in ver:r nea.rl;r a Journaliatic • ..., •• instood of the oountar-raYolutiOn&JT 
oaaenoe that U waa not onl;r when Stalinilll waa in power thot 1t """ oounter
rovolution!U7• rho ol:aaplea are inn""'orable e.nd 11&117 wbo oauld l1et thtll ed, 
t~ore:!'oro, :!'o~t Staliniom in '37-'41 forgot all about it when lazilll zan over 
laote:m Europe e.nd in the ltealatanoe llov ... ent tho;r onoe again aat Btaliniotc a• 
"oCaradeo". 'I'he rueult na, st -the end. or World. War l'I1 Wn Communism had become 
so great a •aos foroe in 'lleotern lurope that the popular e&;ring ,... "The) oould 
take po"er b:r lifting a tdephone, • no one asked wJq tho:r didn't tiet lift a tal ... 
phone to talco power, •uoh 1••• draw the conoluoioa from it that the:r ""uld rather 
have the oountar-rovolution thr.n antruat the ·rt.vo-lution to the aelf-aet1ve •a.asea .. 

Onl:r one break f'ro:a B~iniem ooourrod and that ws Btaliniri, I llll 
ro!erring to the lUBOol.&Yian brook from. ih• liueoian orbU onlr after it it!!!£ 
waa a obte power. In a 100rd, tho ... .,.. llo !ita in 'laahl'll EUropa, "'oauoa DO·. 
Cl' had utA to powr and """" ""'" BOinc to ·e-t 1t 11Ztleeo thoy had total oonf1da...l!2L
in the ........ reor~lling eocau o.rui,. therefore, did llOt need to wait upon the 
Rod Arrq to lift them te powu-. Xoaa VA!lted ~he .oelt-'&oUve liUaao to haYO ponr • 
.Jult aa ota,h oapital1111 h&d CO!Ile to ·~• 100 had the atato oapitaliot aental1!7 
o:r ~he '"'" intellentualol .in or out oi' ear· 

It is for thia reaoon, that !!'rohlcyii!ID falled after World 'lo.r n to 
booome a uas power. It 111 for this l'fiDB<lll that the independent intellectual, 
who broke with the CP in 1956, could ""t pin a 11asa following •. n ia for thio 
roa1011 that thooe porte ot the -~· oapital111t. tendenoieo (7obnoon1• in America 
IUld. !oDT Oliff 1n lritain) lwl ao indepe11dent banner to unfurl when war oloudll 
ptherad over i'omoaa, It 1a tor thio .....,aon that no eXisting loadarohip oaw in 
aut...,.Uon tho new hwlani1111 IIZ'illo out of tho ver: dail:r lito' o batUeo of the 
proletariat with th&t 1nb•n•n Bodo of P>'OdaoUon. It ta for thie reaoon that 
after we did unfurl tho l!aniot-llumaniat banner with both IIAi!.USA AlfJ) 1I'REDIOl! er4. 
IIEWS Allll LE.'I'TERS, that llO in~olloonal "floakod'' to u. It is for thio roaiiOil 
that we o.re once &&n1n :!'aced with tho l%'0rih ot 1he Cl' ;Jut at the tille when 
.laerican :laporiali• 1a 110 utterl7 naked u not to have .. defondent aong ita o1!D 
Mll1oo, for aana has a fig leaf to offer 1t. It io for thio raaaon that tbo 
Eritioh trienda must, in :r~cin6 up to tho roalit,r of the opaoo roca, the nucloar 
bolooauat, ezs.d the innoo~m.oe rwmins- tor any cover tho.t ,.~ must ooncret1£6 t;he 
1hoor: where it 1o 1ho life and aot1v!t7 ar 1he muses aspiring 1o troodom. 
lotting ohort of 1hat will build a liiOVoment in Europe or in .Wericao 

tl t. 
j ! ... _,_,....,_ < . .' 
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In the mo .. th .. r J,r~ril, riLLt ir. 1.1:.\' ciiot f.J:..~ 1.Ue c:rio:.iD ov~..-r Lb.o:..: b.nt. Cub;., ~lll; the 
much mor\.. tr:rrify!n.:; ttJ-...:,t ._......, tc l"n..nc:e. 'il.r.-'1. four e:.l.-t.:,!.:nOl'~le witL. no t,"l'outc..:r 
o. ~~~nee'' broG(· 1.;.nn r. few tl.cu.c:;n-! ~E.!!! co~l.: tllr~;:..tc,n tt.c eziat~noo, not ur.l,y ot 
r.1nc· t~~illiot. J..l~cr13.n J.:or.lltt~U '~c\cr..llnl•,: t~· Brt 'their !rooJ.o.-: and enc&gcd in a drawn
out bloof..y war now euvort Jtlara old, but th<> whole or Fr&nce 11p~tt.s vohnos about. the 
dooline of French oiviliflltion. '!'hat DeGnulle C8.ll lltill ap,,Dlir "lett", Alt.h.ouch in 
thr .. ycv.re of total pow~r which bo t.a<! t>Ctt<lll fi'oul just ouch a putac·h, he hila <lono 
absolu.toly n;)t.;ing "to solve" 'tlle .AlgPriM i'ar, much lea& tho .tate of i~ce showa 
•c:"111 h,. protruotod the doath •eo"1 or o. oinlisation oan be. 'J'l-"'t no lour' than 
ten million J·r~moh wori .. cro 'thrOU{;hout the lenb,~L and bra~dt::;. ot' .lo'n&.raoe e&n mobilize 
thmcal7es A."lti. 1•ut m en•l to thv thr~l&t ah0uld11 once and £or -.11, put an end to all 
the hu•o o!' ra.tic:1l1 fro:n Co:::::r.mia!.a to t:s.rrleta (rruab as they are in FrancG) who had 
only on.;. word for t.h~:: fall o: 1.h.2 Fottl"th 'Republic and that waa ''f'yathy", workin.!,..-cli:!-BD 
apathy. Unfortunately, that 'a'On't j>Ut an end to. it for tho crisis oont111u•s and tho 
impot~ce or wor'.::.inc-clw:.uo lGbd.erohip rb11.u.inn unchnnged. · 

'!'ho •on on the pv.rt a! ,;a • .K.ennet~T adm111ietrat1on 'o oahanoe the role or. 
IIA'1'0 by trranUn~; it an ..C.nsory o..paoity for "the Weot•, not merely 1n Dlrope1 but· 
\Urou~out the world, r.1Uot be: 115een aD t.hc ·Cilpiitl.listic oorract reti.d.iri.B of tlw ....,_... 
aigno u! t.hL: tL1es, They r.re 'not a~is-rel•d.i.i'l.s: ·the lULU po•GZ' of t;Le prOletariat as 
"o.path,r" and thoy aro-maldng sure tt.at DoOaulla ani not it he t.-1'1'011 all tho crodit 
for both "utoppin£:" the planned. 1nvae1~n o:r Piir1m at.nd -'tho -\otal diots:toria.l powers 

. !or otopp111g 111 fact the fona.rd. aovo or tho prolotU'io;to ·Ev~hing for tho glory. 
of the powera-tbat-b8 in thc"Jest" 1 as &gtJ.inet. the powere-"t~&t.;.be in the "Ee.str.. 

'llhat ia to he don~1 In 1958, 1!hen lleGallllo CMo to IIOwor, there lleaDDd 
to be three ar•nore uon& tt.oae vho knew there 11110 110 differ011ce benro8l1 either . 
lluosia or J.morica, COIIll2Ull1•, cap1t•liOJD,!!!: ~:dahntiali•l (l) Wort.era' COIIIDittee• 
ha:l to be establichod··..,~ to call for them &t thio tima was the onl~ thing to bo done, 

•co tha' tho wol'it1DE olasa '11111 know 1ia o1r:> to,... .and will datomil>e, d8!10oraUoall:r 
U.e objeot1n Wi.10h it. to otruogle for IUid. . l&ethoda it wanta to uaa ••• (to 
acbieve) worksrc' power." ftWorkera• C~tteea, eVon it 
there wc.s a n~?twori:=. or i'l'PJ'loe, are not, cwmot be, nor 
can the•· oubst1tute !or tho IIUBt he added., however, tluLt 
the revolutionary part:r irill fall a.\ort ita ta8lt if it de>ce not 1:no11 
how to won ... tho ~ or those OCil'Giitt;oss ••• • And (3) 
our ow answer or the need to untul'l a tot..J. ropl:r0 onl:r 
tho 1K)rkoro can decid..o, an~ tho.r ht~.ve not 7et hs.d. 1;t.e1r lo.l!lt 1181'• we cannot use tbat 
as an excuse to-ahollldor than with the reaponoib1lit:r of the theoreticians t~ give 
tbe philoBOJ)hic anawor Df' Bunani111. 1 w!~ioh ansvel" llhould lw.vtt been poeed 1.b.rou(;b.out 
~he> 1950'•· '!'ho ur,;enc;r or the pro•ent •1tu&t1on d""andcd th<lt we ourselves oonfront 
both ~h• current or1s1a &nd tbc situation <brouehlut _Europe einoc the end ur World 
War II. 

lt Wd.D not merely a c:cu~ction of ~ba wcrk.6rs ''.lmorln..;'' its 01m force, but 
Of t.he intt~lleotulf.lB or . U'l"'OU.pino,""B o:' work.er-e and intelleotualo, or the ''part:" worl::inl) 
ri:\b. the 11a.auea 5 'fl).l'l ; + £H~:td f"rouu -..oh or ita own paot, 

Tbli t "f'reed.o.n fraro~ its pe.at" did not mc&.n i'reed.ooll lrom J.W.rxirm1 but f'refld.o:n 
trom ''takinG' it for g~-anted'' 1J1s"tahd of rea1.ut1nt: it anew and oo;nprt..~beneivelt for ita 
\lJae. 
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'i'vcr eince not mucb. h:'.n bern d/.,,a by s.ny r.-rouv in Fl"l:tnce '\hRt ir: any 
scrivu~ "''·Y oon.:r~ntL·~ 1:01t ot.;:,Ut~ot;e, much leal.: M~w·:red it. 'rhC' (;TOU~~ !."0 on 
cx.:.ct.l,}' CL they t~.Vl• belm ·a.~r-... ut.;) ..... ~t tl;.t- l~;J\.. 1 c 1m·.i. int" l)'tJl, A ft~;\ nc:w uu.-i...•·zir'l·O 
'\hat portray €'1 thc:r th(· cpl.\t fro.'tl thP Corll:rJ.nint.e Lftl!r '\ht~ 19~6 Run;;.nrh.n RPVolution 
11.nd o.:x;au ro-t,:t'OUJ.~t::nt ·on 1.op •d tL. tho unl \kel7, but un!ortunr.teli' ac:tunl, i'uoion of 
a P1£~rre r.~ville e.mi ~cni.,F;~, rt.noe. .l Jt:ru-r-P&ul St:.rtrc nover rN1l:!.y Uroi'.e fro,, the 
Ccm.'"llunicts, tho~ hv oriticiz&Ci 1.ho JJUp reanion or Uun~;n:r;y, while acme editors of 
.Arr,Jmcnt! 1n brt.•t.k.ing not only i'ro!D Cu;n:rJuniH~"Il but J,;arxiBA, h&.Ve written eo;ne reVGkling 
•rt.iclea &.buut \he role o! the l''rcncb. intellit;tHltait., which ahows a oontinu.&fline 
Of A..(IOlOt,;etiOB for '\£.ctBe in ]JOWOl" lo.at1n& all 't46 Wlio)' !roo \b.e 6l"tlit;b,tonment through 
\lle existuntinlicst, becauno ob'fiouel: '\hey wr..nt to "eno:-t;:e" or 1'dieon0""f-.t_:!'" in J;Oli1.ioo 
aj~s\..:· .. ,. • ..,,.... progided 'that activit: 1n the m&.as movment would not Qa.rry with 
i'f. t•r~spOnGibiliticc o;;" .lct..doe-rohip,.l lltmOC the lfillint.;..nece t~ bt '\~t_. pt.WflB of tr.c, CJ". 
"Tbouc.:ht .. has i't.e l1Q.i"t.;:.t1onll- wr.on, to irl'telleotuale, 'but. not when it oomee to 
their stopping the tunra.r.i movemont of the ID:i.D.Bbl!l. 

W& c.:m luo.m so!'o !ro.'fi th'! wnauy, the ro~l cl&os enEEJl1, (in thiB e~.e~e 
KcnnoCy' s now p:ro::ooitiun to :NA'l<>) tb.a.!'! 'WC can 1-:.r:.m :frcm D.:III1EI allt,.'ged oo-t.hinkers. 
The enaoy tello ua they will DOt lot £0 of ~,~~Fe, that it io &till the key tu the 
~ situation, ao much so tbnt tba .Unit~d Statoa will give up aomc o! i't.G pr~l~~
tives o! lq&.dership • What ie it '\he oo-"ihinkeis sa7 ~hat avon allow;: an o.vrarenea• 
th&t th• hour ic lo.te~ 

To undex·stRnd our OOn9tMat _snpb.:ie1s an OOIDilrt:honsiveneBD 0£ atc.tanen'\t 
rovolutionar•· ciialcotic, U•gol1&n orie;inc or !lanillll1 the -at•illll wbioll ia oUl' 
absolute for thin era, I would lik• to cr.ll attention to th• critical 1920-21 period 
in iiuooia when Lenin brought in tho queotion or dinloctico into t~e 'l'rade Union debntc 
With Trotaky and l:Jul<.hr.Lrin. Lenin goee so .ra.r as to put right e.i''\ttr tho worcl. ''j~rxism" 
''i .. e. dialectic locic11 '\o oontn..et ~o dialectics eclecticis:n, a·tresaing the.\ "no 
aiatakos, inoluciiog politict<l aiatal<oa, can 'be properl3 explained unless one got• 
rit;ht dow to ito theorotiC!&l roots in tbe mind. or one who makoo the aiatake, on tho 
basis of dofinito, deliboratel7 adopted propooitiona ••• dialactical logi~ demands 
tbs.t we- "take D.n object in its deve:lop;ncnt., 1tc 'sr.lf-movanent' as liege). sometitnea 
puts it, in ito changes. In relation to a glnos thio is not olear b~ once, but even 
a glass does not remain unchwnte~, pnrticularl3 tbe purpose o: the glas&, its use, 
conneoiions with 'tho eurroundint:; •orld.. 'rhir:lly, .\L.e whole or hunan &xp'erience should 
entvr th~ tull 'definition' of •n obje~t ~s k criterion of ~he· ~ruth and as a pr&otical 
1ndu or tue object' a oonneoUon with wllat "'"" re~uirea. Founhl;r, di .. leotical logic 
h:.cllee tlwt ·~here 1a 1><> abatn.ot tZ"Uth, tl'llth ia '"1""~ OOilONtO•" (.Lenin'• Selected 
'larka, Yol=• :rx, p&t;o~- 62~6). 

If I may parapbr~ce tho whole ooaence of th.i.t trade union debate in uhich 
dialectic &.nd concrete, 1heo.cy &nd pr~ctice.Jrela.tionship ~o ~he masses an "Bchools 
of Cmmtunisa" 1 nthol" 'than state an-i party played. a !"'le tL.u:t. is moot avplict..ble to 
us tod&y, it ""uld be to a&)' that a thoor•tical o.rtiole in ~ quartorl;r 1B not concrete, 
wLer6',;.& a book io oonorote in tUn·~ over-&11 sense of oomvrah~nsivel that a Jio.rx.iat 
,.roupin&il• rolaticnabip to tlw go.saoa, both in tho shop &nd in tha nationalist :Creed.o~A 
aovemcnt when it. e%clu-!€1c theory is not oonc1·ete, whila OI.U' rolctiono!lir- to \he mr..Bccs 
wllich acooptB a re:r.ponc1bilit~ for theory iD ooncrot&J a disr..:ga;.rd. of intellec.~u!U.s 
either :.:a inf-1~-iclllhlD or as !':TOUl'in.:.S is noitL.c!' di6.loctia....l nor concrete, even it 
it ia wpposedly bauect on "tllE1 gt',:!r£ter interest in tD:aoo moVBnent, trhile an &u~lysia 
o~ such broak-6-trayl ao 11. refl£•CT.i:.n of '\he ma.!!S movonont woul.\ not lLtlVC.. beLn only 
concreto but a prt)1l~.r1'.tion for no1. huvinc been in the CUrJc olC. plnoG at 't!.:tl ou~broak 
of the D!'W cricie. Thr· mutiGl'D ma)' etill auc~e .. t ir: ctllll:int; up t;.,(!Ot? co-thinkers to 
a responsibility of thoir taok, but the hour ir. intle.~c: late. 

Tourc, 
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~,.., /.t: ]!l ... ·!: (ir.·l. r'!l:~: '?;7 

~- i 
:l~ l7, l)(.l 

Sinv-f.ovl•·t Un!1..:; (r.t G.m·VIl l·n~: rlf; (at 
,, J-11.~:1 11. •. ) 

• 'i'h,· prp···.r.t l! m-ti :n c\•tt!'erc r:G~ ,,\ (;£,. vu. c.~ L.ur ir•l.'.i.u-~<.·;, 1 ll'~"\r.liJl· ntly, 
1.1...l ~Lc. .. l.>t• t. , .... t ita ~&.lW" .. .,-:.. ylh;~·~,;. U'-' .. u 11, J.,,,,.J i~,_,, pl'L2D; 1.t.<.• C.uith.~t· ·:elt-(:).<1.1. n 
C•Vtu &i'. it ~!..it: in 1,;~,. J.:-!>·~ '')'(Jtit.'O t .i..;..o" )..,ico. Ul'(lt uiYi:.o·.: U,j) t1.•. l:.Jr:Qf l" Jni~ 
Ct .. liOi.& • l't.·w~it <a•)-•ir·e. T ... c. ... nfuct Lb{· 'w1•ch~~-,. ·~·t too, tLt• \.Lir.u t;- a~:. .. ,. .:.!,llin.._. "'-bd 
(,l'vl;,;,.o c,~·;·l· t-;rv·••lra~· 3 d.h/f:! L. 1.~-J~ . .- r-.: \L· rt k!'t· ru.::w .•. ,·o ol 1 D".l.,Hi\J·.-·" U'ld 
Or .... :nyl:.-, 1;; a.·,ilin,_ ~···~ tic- Ct . .itiHl• t;ro.:llrt,, - .. n .. : 1.·~~' l·'t'tcric.r..na, L~ ,.lv.!.:&t "o~..-nfur 

All \hif' 1111 'taldn ... ; plaC<• at,-ainot. • b~.ck.L.'"~'OW'I1 of nt·:.r !sc:'llnt· 1n Cb.inat 
a;·rieult.un.l arini.: 1r. iiU&uia, u.nw11ploy::vnt •nd t...:prid.:iat. di.L .. lin,~ 11. Cubr~ on 
&.j-,e p&r\ af t.L.c i:O:'llh d;,· J.ti:d.ui:.t,r .... t.i'~"•• \l.b/i.\ IICieS 11. all 6-•'U! Ui) \0 izwoft.r &D 
thf' !.lto.r:dB1. ntn;·.niet.B ar~;.• CkriHJC!rrl'"'':.t tiiA'\ 1~ to SJ,y, \hP pr.Jlflt(;.ri:•t Of \h~ world 
B :.r.:l:.in;. l'or ,. ro~t.i out vr ti.U. \bP prcr,~.:t'bt.ion3 !vr 'o!A'.r? 

:-•1rat l~t u~ t\1\t-f.hJ..;l~ U;,( 1r:co~!o,_.>· o!" aa.o•.e CLine.. vdlicb rac~::t11.l.)' lao.:; got\.('fl 
eo nnu.:to ;;u,bl1c1\y 'tw-eaua:;0 it IJE~i.">d to rt-prus,-·nt "ort~c..·to:rJ·'' ut.t a,,&il"'~L "t!:.e OE;J.i
bl.lity•· of J • .Lt"1;ohchE:"V.. I1i 1J; ctar1nUaJ.,r wrgrlL '"" ohll iLao o. "t't.6.iirt1et"• no ~'l.t.Gr 
td:w.t .6.1. -.n.)' t;i:A;., t.o.u b,Jl.U'e_;•oiY ;.L~Nrfl.~ioi"-lla inaCJri. in1.o t.:.-.1. ""'A1~1.1uhe ;.~or 
e"""pleo 1n il.e 1:12!>-7 C!dnoso P•<YOlYti.•n1 ShJ.in buil1 in defo•\,wUb his p<>l1C7 
of· tl.e tt-.:·uu.r ol~~.aa at.nt.eae" ln. t~ l93V' • itftp bot.ll. wohed 'tolllh.ni and ~a1nat. 
... !cur clao.o ar1.z,.o.1.et:t" aml ti~1s lafltati not. only ti.rou.,~t. '.:. ii 111 buL \b.l> firftt. 1~ar 
of po...-ur, l!J.'!ii-~• l&t. t.h\1 l·Ol.icj JOt-&o.nt 'Y~I'.Y tii.tt'erent '\1,1~-.., \o :>:ua:uoi1.1. aw! 1.o · 
Chin;.. ~ Siot-lih t.h(l policy "'"a ~ a. 'fi~ or ''bu.ilciitl(;. DOailo.l1a in on~ countr,y'", 
t.ln t 1D to r4v • bct.r.: Yint,; tto.E~ wx ld revc.-lu~i"n• dt!-ff!fldiry; Jiuasa• &1\k.J.ns t.u be 
l('tt nlonc. 'bJ' th~ for..'itJl bottrh"~''uiolo. To 14'-01 0 1· tht: o\bor Wnd, 11- me..t:.rit l,"'::·1.U~ 
~~-tic..n o! J~O':Iar• no :ut Lor wL1oh runJ. ono 'lf&.C cc..:aJk:'llC!d to t:mv~ over, 
'o!PJ,_'lf\~:iro ... r.tpc.m VtlloP\-.i.ittr· you b:•f. ju.!!t li(.e· Oh:.i!t&~ into .\hf' ao·~ta.jn Yll.Atn~CI! of 
Ch.ln'-~ by ~'hi1~nc Y.ai-oWJ: 'z: COU!h6r-rttV'" ... lu1.1-.:.no.ry &r.dt.~:~, or whether *-he· Sbo-JD.p&nc:'l 
... r au.,1e 1t pocoibl~ ~o 1;.; QU1o• wilh Ch.i:.t~j; l~ai-ab£1<. but aooiDc, ""'' JOU 1'oUJ;I>\ 
.Japiui,, •• iapnl"ihliBI :fcu.r own ••1 And controlled wbn\ \err1\or1oa ;you l1b.>n.tec1, 
or wbeLnar 70~ hu<i Ju.•L 11011 ovor llhl1D o.nd. 7n.rnan . ....0. Cl.llall7 eot JIOWcr ""' o11c1 
DOt Jut aub.W£ all ihw~uflo4 ulaeU£8" t.ha:t &t~t. 1ou 'll•r~. · 

llureovor, at '&lat. 9N7 ·u . .!Qf), lnaotar aa '&ha ·~'••t 0: "th, F-eet" aa OODCern~ 
ePpe-c1s.lly· Irdia., Jlao cotlltl do a CJ't.&1. ~1 of ah1! 'Lint: a.~u't. en tiU6.&- "~ olue 
•trrteQ"'' b~.- t.Lr- w;.,r"l!'l. "f'rc.m e.bovo•• or "fr.:..:n bolo.-." Tl.u.a Sta..lin w..nLfld it ".£'roe 
iiobQVe" u·~ nu11..b.tor onco~ged diaD 1.o £j,pL £or pG1lf0r wilil~ hi. ·ne&ot-iated ILlaae 
rtt.h th: Bi,; f'owora, nGr did. h• •111h ·t.o h crHicc.l of llehru1 1t41l• ii"" """L•d 
bourg~oie revolutlonl:f not. wi \h ihf.hru but. u ,_nlnnL bia •. 'i'b.e baelo ra...aon 110 one 
bllr.O<! then 110 IIUch abo..t a r1n 'betwMr. R.wliia and cu. .. •·• ~' '"" bo.aio 
unity or \l:t t"o, v::.icl. 1till.k(;l'.P .\.<:lnt: thes !"t.Ll Ota=Q..::nt• w~oo.U not. A.l.T8c;u..,;, OW.Ilunim 
WtJ!'!:!t.~i)Atz !_o_\!Jn nu.ln f!LC::!.h_t!!!:_~· 

Tbie CUI1.-:·nt. Wt:1 will ovni"ront at en.ah o! tt.e ot.hQ.r· bl.aic "docL.rinr.J." 
-J'IOin tc o: di.l'ft!renc;~ be t~ct: n 11ucc.ln. WI'.! CLiN£.e 1'al~c; 'tho quctrt.lon o: &.t.t- .!!£!'_ 
i:J:.bo.!~o~. in t.hE"- r.-liiJ.ncp, o.::· ~Ll. ~&.8Wlt.;o.r rua 1•-:e.!rlBt thf- prulf"i.B.l'i:~'\. u the 1\Jrc.Qt 
o~ l"evolu'tlonl Th&rlt' 1B no cloubt 11'4c..1.eV'er &.L..::.t 6Yer alnct· Kao'a bJ)\·ob..l fleport 
on 1.t:.P. J't-t.s:..nt !r!ovu1uen1. it• H\Ul.l...n ir. i"~b. l:.t, 71 thDr"' ~El 11. l'wn!.'-'-nunt.L.l :ii\t~roi~r., 
tboorfftlo.-.ll)' 1 from the Camiot.~rn lie Comin'l.om ""' 1'\··ll a~ 1.! F. CCllllinto:n :..11. ;.;t,t:,Ji.D
~.m. l'hc:n #.tao Oou.c;ht ~l.ac. n,,,"' in ttl~ •ltu-.Uon, he wa.r~ ~t e~nl.lin:.: 't.btt 
Pfo .. ,.~o1or., ,.,fl ~mill U...\: ~.l.i.v.il..·t:. t.~t.Jir U.ttt..·p~Lll .lb,)"flrtJ &l: bt:ln~ l'••VUl\lt.i.t. •r~. and 
hie 1nsiat.l'!'nce '•.:.t in r.. oc.110t.r,\' l.L.ct. "'·'-D W:.::;y ino!uut.ri~l11.e--~! 1 tM p.r(.•l(!t~o:rif..t. 
oould not gair. J')Ciwc.r wHUovt tb~ J*hrQ,.rtt t.~ hi1- ~.x.m"N·~~P-in-·l'l:ltl ~-.!..!~~~· 
Mao, on 't.btt othl•r ~1\41 wa..a pc.1ntu~. unl.v 'k> thc. ftlatut.lJ.Y oon~r ... t.t; in Cl.1rai'
th:1t v.l.il" Cr.i;~r.~: 4'-~: put dt.\111' t.',l' t"•·"'-'J.u1l ·n kl'l. 1.u·J·, lor•. tth p:r .... l"t· .. rLL in 
tl,l c1tl· ~-.• t.:.l' vo,t·y v.-~~~"'"·•·L tJ.' ~-;..i.ro~ .... 1 .. Ill· ·.,•::·.:1'\'(..loJw• nt klt-· .. nt ~-.;_j,~,u,: ...,,.;;: 
inu~.p~Llfl o.: ttniorci.,~.-.. t.lrJ ;10.\',·!• ir; t~u !..itz•nJwl~ lfL(Ir ... , t.t.t:•rdttrc.:• mov~or.ent 
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in ~il· U.J'II<~· ¥J• it' "t.:.tl z~.odC'\.&'' 1 •-l.::w ao -u l'l!t-Ji..-.: .. J.~;;tic n'-.UK tor po.-. r C{luncila 

(.,..ti:~h D.iDht inc:luc1e IL!".Jtbinr:: fZT,m y·.r lorlio1 '\lol·;fr;, a.!VLt1turHrC ani~ actual 
JCtt;r;t revolu\:l.c.nc.ry JICl\Dnnto, trb~, ilcwewr, he oou.l:! oontrol). llow, !.:ta.lin DttYer 
Je~ le•: on tht• pt"fl.e~ntr,J in Rtu•L'lt., eu tilnrt> W.•r. u diffc.•r"l<r.<:(!" But, &~;u1n, tht1 
,LO.':.!!!..~.'!!'.J.J:.t v.•t;t· /{r'\!Ltr.r \!;.;.r, t!.r t:iv::rt;t•nl:-.! 1_ nn(.. ~"""'l!_C_i.':'_t __ ~~-!_.-~:.\..!!.'~--~ri\'• 
J),;J\.u """" ... n •. i:..1.L.H.n no•VL>r HH~.a.r lwJ. b.l\)' U&ta o! U.u pr"J.ao\.u,u.t. c.n ... 1.1~(:. 1'J'OI.t.l!unt 
W.t. o[ 1.U(; ""'J'..., flu \l~.w lho\oll t. Olll.)' i.he aJ.l~e;.t.r:_ r\·J•l'f+Fu· r. wEI. ti V£1 of 1.l..U J•rvlt-1.:...r .in t., 
tLJ.t. is 1.u Dt.,v, t~nuli LJ~&· T .1s h .. rtJ ll.& ''~'li' waiv. Z'B;. .. l lh."" 1& •.:iu~t 
boWlf. t.h&l#\:1 tv.; Bti.tt£, Ot·t1 i~.;.int m...r,t.L.!itioP t.ot,\·\u,.;· iol&o on t.Lf )rJ l!OinL of 
d•vln.tionc t'!J.t·:rill~t ~-.rfhre. Jh.ort~ onfo dif!. not ovnt.rol tl~~ n:.tiurw.l ecunoms, aD 
.M.ao did not bdtorc 194), i.iw ana,y1 tha t,.-uorlllae, natura.ll¥ ~&.BBUIIce an indP-;,ttn.:lent 
role, but, a ain, lt. van "\bet Pa..rty 1.~t. laid ~4.,. law do11fn fort.be eh•D\e~ of \ne 
guttrillaa. 

And when it 91.11 bt:Qa:ne PlU'"i ot t.hft at.r..te t.hnn it will alGI) •l'!an
1 

wl.ietner 
it. in tht- r:c-r ''Corn;~cn" of ¥ao 1 s '-'hina or "koh:aozy" of Sh..lln's lh..aoei,., T!l"f 
!Ul..l'!"AF.ll.Jl.'I lU~~ !Jl•' lJJ.>Oll IC".:.'ii AS TRi iJI IDil.Ollil L;..(u,.J·~hATiJ.) lli S'Lit.'i'C: JJ\D Af.. FOil:CEP 
u~1~: T~ sw !'J.n..tiJiT Jr'J,C1':m·, unon ro:: 'I'Tn. UA: .O'ru n.:~U:':':<r.ll.L fa;.C!l.llrE. 

'l'b .. first hal di!'1"ert:tnt be\trttem thea~ '\-.a total! t&l'ltulB oomes in 1nterru.
'tivnul, no;. in Dii.U..Jn•l poli~, ancl 11. oo...:.a &1. thu end of i.he tort-an ~ar. EiBen
hawe~#m ... sn'~ 1.he onl)' onu tlb.o "capit.ull,ted" 1 !lao bad to aleo,ror lil.usaia h,;.,.d a1gned 
awy an,y .1ndopmidea\ Z'\)l~t to Chi..Jv..'u"volua~oera•• and~ \Ul.J.eaa it. V&-8 w1llina

1
. 

aa lU:.oJ.rthw· •Rs1 to unlMsh the nuolunr Aalocauat a.-ld ·wi IU• 

Tllis aa rl!:.or of 2 rorou, &a thu · mll.rk.1..r g~ ~ · Oul':Da.lli.;. s . t.o aie;ntr,Y -where 
,1., •allied" anoi•• · )l!.d atuppud 1o rest· till •b• r.an outb1·eak

1 
and the 2 Vio~ 

Jfar.ze in .1954, with lt.a .. nnuth..lh Laos, Cr.mbodia, eto. 1ei..en1f'ictd 'hnt it 'M<.S not 
rokll,y China, or BrHo.1n (lll>ose Cl:mrchill oould app<ar """"'rhr• than RooaeYeU 1 
bP.ouueo J:!.., IllS a at'loond.s.r,y powr.r} no lonb('r ba_d "reRpons1b,ili\y" 'for Hkeepinc, t~e '\ 1 

peace" ar.d U.ere.rure oou.l1l point to the inevitablr nan nr be't-.een •i:-.uct 10 and ".-.est"· i 
lltrr ONLY 'tilL U.S. ~ND tlllS!i Tlli'l' AlL TJr: I'OJ!.RS :rf!I·T IfiLL ~:CIDS Til~ IIi XT ~ORIJ) 
STnUOOLt. r • 

. I\ :I.e no\ only ~be bourgt>oil \hooreUc1Ma th"' sei:a coni"woud '1>7 
_, 111 "cloctrinal" 1\nd. who' 1B powor pol1Uca cUfferenca 'lootwaen lluaoib and 
China. !"httaa 2 tb.Clmaulvee an. often ••confuaed", ~~"- is to DliLlt h.L.ve "So oocapro.iu, 
wher: opr~s!t!."!!'-~t.~!_J;l~l_O£~".~ "L!o!!r .. .t~t~E--~t!fl.! ·.!U£h_o..J!t; 0.e__~ilU:.tion _ wer 1 ta 
pooplG ant! t.hos<: .111 1.hc ·aatelliteB~ rl'bue \he Hl.ll'Ae"<..l"i~ llevtrlutiun O! 1956 aDd the 
wU"urll.nj; of ~he JG&r:dst H......U.b~ banllor aoo.nt a threk' IIDt onl~- ~ Ruaa!a, bat 
to Chlnr. e.nd tll& lluu.ani ... t:. oooa. !1'011 C!Wuo (:rhero1 u the "100 school& of thouj;ht.a• 
t~t lul.d 110 110on lo 'loe oR:IIU<Ik. """"• •how~d) IUid 'ben aloo f1nall1 :tro. .. Atrl.oa I!J14 · 
LAtin a•r:l.ca, '!'bon the hlo prot&~!Oniob 11111ted, und, ...,., l!lll'1n1 the point 
o:f unity .!.&-!:. ,!1..!:V!!U.£.r -~~ ~L <!! V.£_rJ!1£.11_ e,!n_£c _ b.2!h.....!:r.! .,!\E_ ~.!: ~~1-td i!t _8,9_c.!,~-.tt!!, 
'\hot~Ch at Yery di.ffert=nt e;ugas of davalop&ll<nt. T.b.o,1 un11.ad in tho tie;:~t ac;ainB1. 
ttrev1aioniD21." 

What, then, hf.~,e brour)lt BUt".b. BharrJr eoC' to 'tb.e point of d.ivurelon, 
2"11.\hur tb.l:ln '\.b13 poiht. o.' un1t.r 1 thc1. ati!r,yone, fro., a Deutchcr to a ROatow, 
t.hinka the.v CUll prove 'Lhl.-1. 1 b,Y compariur.m, Kh...-uehohuv ie the "p&aca!'ul oo-exiotenoe•· 
exponcnL, an:i ii.ao the ''1nt>Vit:..bili1.,y fli" war•' pl'Of'&.dt\Jl:O.iut'Z 

l'f IS TU! J'(>lN'! OF l1L'CON'rl:W0U'' D' Vl:WP.F~ 1'. IT l~ Till HllliT 
Oi THi. lst s:·-Vd1l.4 ,..h"J 'L::Li·.i...·O:.! 'i.W Vl~:r. '!'t'"··~ i.JUL: . .i.-,~i,r,·y l1~ r· .. .;..;o:or;J (no1. 
.1uat ''e>quality'' in we~r~.ponry &a witli A f.l'li: H borubs1 but oup,lr.~.ority r..c w,t.h lC.BYB) 
SHO"LD Uti:· rm: f.l!,J.IHU TO R!m: "f::.U...o..:.. ,1,g .. Tttt'l' c·.IJLT.· fiTLfJ "';'!; '!'IW~D 
UlfOJ:::.UTT~l> 'Wultl':)", THi. J.rr.: ... •.ASIA11•L· Tlh .AJ!.r;.;l(.'J.H r.t·:iLml 1-'l,"'..J!~ 1'1-il-..11 CUlllA COUJ..l1 
0/1.1 IdOl.•'., l1rSf'1'.:'1 }';·. lffl.'I.h",V:./·i· I" h'il: '.· !V_I/;:J~f• 
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~·h~ point of friet ior, bc\J'c-·. r. Huur.l,. and Chin!l 1 thcrcfol·a, haL not.U.ino 
W~J<.t~v'r to ~~o wit.b "ortl~c:..!t..:t;." ~r ''flt'Ji'l•ili'\.y11 • It. hal noLhin~ to do sith 
''d. ctrind" J,>Ointe, altJ.G.t,h ; bnu'lh LfoV B· .n a!"t.c:- 175!-7 d.-.c}urt•(! t!.- t hdr.ctrinroir· 
ian'' (C:L:1tiOte in.fl<.rlt.~il.1ty on 'f.U~:r.:t.i·.m ur' WL.r'a inC'VitabilU._v) w.a ttY.:ry bit. li.B 
b:.d '"" "rcYil.u.~ni~.<.'J" ( .. .i.icL s.~-iotvJ. nui. on.l.r 1n R~t..r,y tr.w: Po.w.u, btA1. in Tit.u'o 
YU(.uc:o..viu), 

Thto point or t'ric\ion io tht- det:,""t"60 or deVL.lOJZllo.;n\. or t.he ec.~nOCIJ7• 
huseit. ia W11 vanly but 1nlluntr1ully de:volOP<•d,and,wUJ.lo & cer"-1n "lw.p11 or 
dtscon1.1nuous at•p Ckn bo aohiovod, 1.hrou~h au.tom!tted production and aciontific 
adYanoo, tho OVt..'rall Rak..e:s it 2nd, not lat but 2nd, to tb.oe u.s. Wld it must \bink. 
'lwic~ ~:or~ aub;~rkinc; on wrr.r.. Chi••• on loki> o'•olJr· h.I..nd1 ia eoonoC~ic:...llz b&.ok~~o:ard1 
•nC. tot1lr.. tt.Rt not eYen "co:a:aaun~s", tn .. t 1c to au_y, f\Ul IRilitHriza·Uon of labor 
at. lc-l?-14 hou.rs a db~, oan JU'OdUC6 -th&.1. "leb.r,t 1'on:4r'l!11 tn<:t woul1i. pul it in a 
OOilli'"UUve J>OSiLion V1D-r.-via th• U,~. I; io in " l>url71 in a l>1:; hW"r,Y (l)!or 
A-bomb informr.tion fror:t itc ounrr&..:\e Huosi&na, (?) !'or aid, more ai(. t.hnn t.-b& 
'bour&t<Oi& revolution!> "t'rom tlle 1;op" a _la Maf!oer ami :.ia AII\."'&.!ZZ du ar-E' getting, 
nG'lin !roo tho l<u••i=l ond (3)as bnrgs.1nlnc po1nt 01t hu 1\6 more •revolutioi!U7" 
stand wL.iob pr..ci.OC!" "qu..icU.us'' to po~rvr tor 1-h" A1'~JJilul-Lit.~1r• Aaerioun worlda, 

A' tr•• raomont, ,luut 'llben U 1o 1>ow1n<: \o lluaoiQ, aod •••t1!16 peaoa!ul.IJ' 
in Oenevr. with 'Lhe bJ.e;, l;rt..~ wolf, t.b.ruohobt-v ia alr&6.d7 l"U.s.t.int: tol'f'"'"rda a tiaeatinr:: 
rith i..eruJhtl¥1 an!! &lana. i\oraover, n.Uc.e' etoscn a da3 to hand in his note, whicL 
it took them 3 montlls t.o wit.P. (trainee 11. ie in auawor to on(- 1'1\Jll KennedJ'.in"F'eb.) 
on U.c lot C.~ ot: !~tll IIC!!OtinUo!iB o! the 14 llb.tions, llll~ bow con Chl.ti&, £aol.nj; 
t ... ino, obj .. ct as T10orousli ao Us •ortliod.o:r.,y". wuld d""and? Jbo will be lei'$ 
bohinJ? Cuba? .!lerlin? And W}- 1o tennoll,y ro!Od,y to. b<ot~ tor a aew br""thl.ni! 
apell? 

~t.L .!.b.2Y!o~l.h. _!hn....LI!< .. ilJ.Il.!.i.:.D!. ~ll_thn~ sow 1n liJ!c.!ear DiBamaaODt 
!!!!.!...'"".!"!•.•• well as aaDOr!_e~..:r-trOn.!!.L 

llon't lot ""10"" forget th:.t, in tho .. eantime, x •• ,.d,y 1• pror.oodinj; 
011 tile luat troat apinat all oppoo1t1oaa •. He lao holp t:rca hili lUftBUo tr~, . 
ahlch aa,y not be aa auoh in the '"""' as lha llao•o, but cat th&r$ tirahot with tho' . 
. aoateat deprivation• of Ollr liborUea, l'irst, thero 1r~• tho llcClolland Co:n:nithe 
raisin.; the bo~;o;y that tho spnco lai> is suppooodl,y duo to the strikes at mieailo 
baoos -ond Secrif9{~ o! J..Loo Goldbor& tal:.oa it qldotJ.¥ any t"ri>IA hila \o "-.,rlo. 
out auCHXtti-M a1. mis_aile plant.E" -lAt.\ cnl1 a& a f'Uat &t&p t.(..t \i.ioke 
&'110¥ tho right to atrike -.-oon •. :b.DII oomeo ~·aatlo.nd wUh a ..... at~ack 011 aey 
110:rbra 1n defeoeG iJE!!striu, ll&•ine U••t a1nce the Supreme Court bad thrown out 
tho tothlitnri!Ul l•,ya1 tr procedure• which did not even allow the accused CCill:.1uniat 
oonfront hiB aocuaer, • "now'1 way ehoulrl. 'be worked out to enao't la\7: which !orbad 
people "w~.lO are likelY to 'beouae 1.oola for_ esr·iona.ge" "to huve Jobs. .lt t.he zue 
·unzu the oo.unter-revolution c1J..wn South ra.iuoa ita hoad not. marftl,i· ita t.hr. lunt.tio 
.frineeB tb::t beat. "th6 FrBodora FiL;hte..~ tcr rillin(; bWJG8 in dCltfOgi'et;c tod mo.nncr1 
bllt Ue Oovcrnor o! J.lab<.m~ rofusillt: to give th001 prot~-ction fl'ulll ~•••• viol&llt 
pngater at.'ta.ckB. 

All thea• oonUnuatloaa of the l:ennody spooohea followint: tht. Cuban 
1Dvaaiou abnw bov 'via-like lrt eaaenoe aa well u in appel:.ranoc iz private to 
trta.te c.;.pU;.li.:ia. ':'h ... a(.IVu to •. ki·J. 'klt.~~o.li1.1:ir1un1te.~ is th~: ~aove t.ownrd .-u, whet.bor 
it is oe.llOi'! "pN;.oefl.ll oo-erlet.enQe" or"l.ne\-"ithb1li:.y of c.c.}Jit.u.liat ·arr." .2!J a lb. 
leruu:tdy1 "dCtepc·l" •~J'Utt&le". The wn1 not wr.rtly not to fti.ll into 1t1 but to build 
on ito am.l¥•1• liz 'llk1n6 tho i&.~pen:\IIIDt proletaria& J'Qhd 1 in to rofuae to 8Ul>ord.1n. 
1b£. ~ot.ulity o: ou.r- philoaop~v 1.o '· eir1ch· po1n1 o! etl"'Uf;r;lt•• 

Tho unit..Y o! ''-Luory Li.ll.~ prt.ctio(· ut..ruiOl ooutinul loO 

goc.l, Lut •uol beo:.AAe 'Ltae !"'brio of UL.il.)' li,; ti• 
ntmlo.in •orGl.)' a 
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J.~r;.· ~; ,\~J61 
rn /.:.c..iv"tstD !or J,uccicn Co::t~:':Ur.l!!t'. 

~lt~ntJ.h tnr F··~ t~ Dtn~~n: ovt &\ct'E trn~sl~tt~n 
or- :h!lul1··ujt:.-r>rP·l.n·.,r (\: t~· h·l trr: strH.t 1-0 t:.te w~n·'c po:"";L1t1c· t 
lt:tt.LT, 1:,;~(~:,1c lt iliOlt 1r; tr:.l r.rtUf(. cr drcft. Of~ TtV1t:·'« Of 
i·::rcun''_ft "w'-''Wltl Z.:t._n-.1,::-" ... r.1cli " .. ~~1 n1.·.ttcr ln tl'h' Jun\.-JU~) lottu1 
of 1·-.'r.i..'v f'$' v rtl.o-.looa lti·,~, fc.L.LUl:;in f:,·lju~t1vt 'Worl~ tvcntn mctl\o'fllC 
lts lJLlr. Scr.t OUt fr.· t·;\5 fcra:jl(l),h2, ~Enn<~y, 1n h1s ac'c!r<BE 
tc ttr n~~R~~~-' r c~ltore tollow~n~ the :ub~o tnv~ol~n vh1ch he usr~ 
r.e cJtcuec tor t.r:kln( awR.Y our rretdome h.-re 1 ue\:·6 eo:t~f t:xtc!l!,;orsnt.oue 
(or at l< ut thr B< ae l oulr t ~c! mhr< .,reo~nto tt one wen a~ne1c!<-rcd 
11 Ur;lt'Il;·ore,nt;OUe• onC{rtq .. r:)dUCCc:! t;; ·the rQltDli&d teXt of h18 lpe\!C~:) 
r'--mar-a 111J0ut the nc"ir-f"nlG.i. renultc rro::a t::cHtcrs' um1erpa,1-ment. 
of ''new Journsllata." Thr rE.fere-ncf VfoS to Jl:.~rl V.srx'a -'1H~Utf 
v1th t:l( 1"-~ lore. .Ht:rtJld ... J-r1Lun-:. en( th~ int~T£.nce wr.s GUt>r>OBtrl to 
h tr,ot 1f only t.ll• ~dltcr n .. d treahd "'""" d1ff<r<-ntly, • ... •"m1:ht 
not hnvc ho~ \h" a:>ht!r.o::~.Enc of V.nrx1.am 1 Co:n:tunls:z, enc! all thone 
crtees of our dey. ".Let that be a lt:eson to you,'" ar.1C thE" youn~ 
5nc tuddenly-c•uc:ht-u;J-on-hts~leuons- ,n-Karx tom-Ytnn ·dy, ftnd ·tt-,, 
<>. torHd lau~ htH follow<d. But it ~;as M& 1d mu, mn<·lj to gr.1ro a 
lou6·b and thu• ~1vort th•m trow th< 1ssu~ of th< freo .,reaa, but 
1n ordar to cont1nu< th• old aa~1t&l1at l1n• or toro1n" an 1dtnt1ty 
bct.-wEcn tt:osc tvo o,~os1tee 1 MArx1am ·and CocmunLam. (C)f1dE-l Castro 
l).oe fOUOC' ihP.t D.r 1.0C !DUEt l•Flr:?·y W~IP.t hor:- UU'd' tO :r.ll a "hum~n1&t1c 
rHclut1.,n",1n <'11st1nctlon to both cm;>1tot1em and Ca~<munh,r•thcr, 
tluul entru•t ll1o fate to th~ utr-aotl.v1ty of t.h< :naae·. a t.hct 11:o~e 

. tta revclutlon en~ thue o;>er. the roed to a tt.1rc! r:;ed awry from 
the 2 ~oleo o~ world or;>ltsl; l\use1o and Am<r1ce, And 1:5)'Ihe 
v&r1<~ ht.<ot of thr' 1nt<ll•~turla, from llsn1cl EcH ~d l·~&X Shochta:r.n 
wr.c ere: E1d1nc wl;th c~. to Co:LI:r.Un1sta. Trvtal:.~1ots. an~ 'ftlOCf~End-:nlr 
or lJath t.llE Deutacher &nd Y.arOUA£ Yar1•t1~» 88 WEll && C,Wr16ht. 
M1lle, who a1d1ne.w1th nuee1a ar~ sa~k1ng, lonf before the aetuol 
!!)~thr.!!),! or war, to bro 1nwosb the proletarht t.o t•k• · a1dea rat.ner 
t:.an ot1c>.1n,; to th<· ln<le;;rndent rosl! of !olarxlet. Humen1om an~ a 

. truly oc.w aocltt;<. · 

All the"< m•l<e 1m,;;crot1ve not only ·a publla aeo>al"st.1on 
!rom th< jlrof<sour who tntroduce<l M&F, but • vsrn1nE to the prolo
t.Gr1ot not to b< ll1yerted froill human 1st· aeuaea t.o admln1strat1ve 
sllort-auta, It 18 tru& that £rot. Karcuae, 1D hh .i'refaac, OiJED1:J 
atat.•d tnnt h~ d1sa;reec! w1t.h my anal·ye1B o! "the contem;>orary 
~oe1t1oo, etruc~ure an~ cnnsc1cuance• or the lnrortnr claaece,~ul, 
to tbe ~zt~nt, thst he 8~ c1f1e~ tnat"tne V.ar~1an not1on of the 
work1nt claos acome to b< ap,,Ueeblt n<l ther to the lllr.Jortty of 
tllc bbor1n,; olaeees 1· the ••est nor tn•t 1n the ooromun1ct or I:! t, • 
1t would hnv• a,•;;eared th•t lle 1e "qualll o, ;>oae~ t.o p£!!.ll pole• of 
worlt oa~"'1lPl, whert:al 1n 1'aot h1s boo~ .::i vtEt Hr.rx1em" wr.1ah waa 
j,>ULl1oh<d WltbLn • 1'\\-o or ~·.&F J,>fOV<B 111~ a\I.6Ch!ll"nt to the CO,QU01ftt 
orb1t, Wherf, l'r<V!ouely, 1t would hov< beLn m<r<ly •n acode:•1e 
d•!Jate, l'Hsentlj·, bo\ll t•Gceuac of the 3 b!>e1o f>01nt• made 1n t1rst 
;.r.ra~n•,:h 1 ani'! 'be-cFUQ>: of bls •• r1nt.c.d stflt..:.:;.cnt w1t'r;. ou:ac=r H&rvr:rc! 
sn~ I:ran~~1s i---T Jfc-levrs ln The Nt:'n' '!orb Tlmu~ ·:-,n Cubn, thr nee~ 
ror a re-w1tw ls urtn:t. ~·tnAlly, prt':ctecls lJt cr.ust:. he 1r " 
~b1lo•o•h•r ~nd carrl•• out • l1n< lo~1cnLly to 1ts ull1w•t•, we 
en;, ~~~hrlJ •~~ Lh~ ro~~ a~clo6lbt~ ~u~L tx~~vtl 1 whttbtr l~-~-~ llv£ 
ln tvor.) to~·~t!! or not. 

Ttr vcrr t1tlt of hlr bock Dhowe th!t hr too le ~rrt 
o! the c~ne:•lrsc) ot fore!~:: Pn 1~~nt1t) ~r ~nrx\e~ ""~ Co~~•Jn1~~ • 
.Sott>;: a: you mt:,\ TtCP-ll thrt, l;.(fc.r<. ;..ul..-1\~Ft:cn of hl.~ bee!.. l 
L~~-~q~ t.L- L. ... ~.:!.:.;.:..' l.lL :.:t.~ ... t... ··-. .:~vl .. t ;:o: .... \.::.:E .• .': ~:o· .. h~ n::.:. t.:-
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L~-~1rctl lt)t ~Jl~, ~~r~!s~. lie rt!utcd, nn~ it ~~E otv~oue o~~e l 
8l>._. 1\. 11, ,rtnl.., Uu;\., 11l !&\!t. dt.E,ll•.: 11.ll i.~ l~ja ·t.u 1·.·,-~->rrtc 
K~rxle~ !rem ~:v!tt "~rrxtn~~. h~ act~~lly tl1\n~a en~ pet~ on th~ 
.-ro oa1t1cr. tt.r.t on·~ 1t t.h.: .. cnnt1nunt1cn• or tho:- otht'ti xxxxxxxu~n 
~tnrtc io \.ht0fLtlchl Ct~ntlnu~ty (eic!) !r0~ cnrl) ~trxl~n not1on 
o::: :rolt.t.rr~t:.l 6S o\..Jl-C1..1Vt. t:-ut;, c!' c:.:.,.~t~ l.15l OJ~1tt~ to .::.cvl.:\ 
~.r.rxtcl c n~<. tbn o! <::_rt1!!2!!.!. (,,arttor.r:ohl;'),"(p,9) 

~•t•lt•~ft~ ~nc vrone troralntlon of ttt wor~, ptttinoet 
( y~rt.:,·-lan:) lUi .. t~PrtlctHI&hl,. ... ~a oot. eoctc:ent.&l, 81.. t.h.ou:::t. avrwc. 
oourteole t.rr nsiatora bf>.VE- dun ... •v be tor.::. The 1nt.f'nt 1li not only 
to lclcnt.1!1 t!l• mouol1lhlo party ot :;tallolam vllh tho coM<~l o! 
von5unrd ~nrty or Lenin, tyt to v~l•to K~rx'e c"nce,;t o!~t~¥:e~~~ 
at: l.f-r.c:;ln~.J..-r(..!..dill~!:.tLI;rul!;,tt!.l.!:.l on ~nf alle::t"·d f~rounr. thRt, 
11 D1ncf 11 Msrx too dtet1.n:.·.u1ahe:~ bt!t..,oan "'l1:0me-dl&t~~ liCe!! ~real" (1.£. 
11letcrlo) 1nt~rlEll c! irclctorlft, "t~cr~t~rc~ any en~ !11 
cvnt.raC:lctcrJ. eonct:t't.a ln O::t.&l1n1st- f.ues1R ¥hl"'h d£!':rndt.& th€ vcrl:.Lr 
to oothln,. tut • co,: In a mecr:\ r.e 1a a till •wahtn tho eontu:t • or 
J.~nrx1111!. Th( . ..-ol£nr1ty of Nsrcusc'a rc.n•on1n!:; can t-t •een lt the 
llltll.xatul<ux::lt>.:~.::rnloulzl:llllllll atetmaeot ( p, 36) "For wh•t 11 
1rr&tl~n•l 1! mc•eurtd !rem ~ltbcut the eystcx IE rstlonal vlthln 
th~ ·~•t"""", vt.lcl. ccu~d ·bt usLcl to ~uHlty cv.ryt.hlng from 
"c:-"Juntt.r-rcvolut.ton" t.o ehcer 1nnec1ty. llcYcrthElee.;, "'' ~u1t 
oct Jump, •• h• c .nstsnlly doo.i!l ov<r hlctcr1c stnc~a, tor exAmple, 
al~ tl1<- ._., :r _!tom 19~3 t.o 1955, but JIUBt tollcw hh: t.hrour::•~ !"!1a own 
'bcl.eCoroG rua~ so tlu·.t. wt. t>hould L~ aLl(; to 'x~osE: ar.d r.::>ot cut. 
whr.t H~r:cl rlgnt.l) oa!..led "tne bnrbarous mEthod .. 'Wl".1ch aeauat~a 
vl:st It should provP., ,.. 

t.lac •~ xu•t ~xalu~• !rem thh anr.lyete th~ o;en · 
d1st~t:nret,y o! t.!1"' pr-ofessor 1n not 'fi:ven m.,n\1cnln;;,.. muoh lGaa 
r.::al~ll":tr. 'l!ll~"J:;"apectec.•lRr controvcrsl••" &1thu th~ 194~ rnl-
-~!b~ ot/vlt~t{ ~ the 1955 att~ok en Marxla\ Humact••• though h• 
~ak<D ttmc·out tor ~be l1DiU1&~1c delat•a, EYon hla rort, d1alect1c 
"htcb.h• tatos up tn clet.•tl, aDd to othlahve w1ll return,pre .. ntlJ, 
be deol• >t1\b lD reaponGe to \he Wrat<rn ao~l1acB, BD~ not.1n 
r~Bpeot. to Zbd~Do• 1 a 1947 e~e•oh·dam~ncl1n~ a ll~S~ &ubat1tut.1ou 
.ror th<; law or 'tb~ c! OV6lOpll\eDt throuah ·oantrnd I otloD . the "~:~•w 
cllal<cttca --or1Uolam·ane aolt-crlt1cla111,• ,\f;Rin, th• 1rretlonRl 
la made th< ~attooal, an<l the ro.tlonal lrrRtiODI'l vlt.h the old• · 
that "Tbh ( l,e, th< l<>e;oa ot. dlahct1o no long<r bel Ill! th•t o! 
llb•rati>D.dtl:ler ln ihe HE 0ellac or lo M1rxtao 11enae) ls 1oev1t.abie 
oaoe cl1olcot1o 1o no lon~er tocuae~ on til< oontrn~1ct1ono of olall 
soc!ct.y lut EXttndod bc,on~ tr.ctl," (p;,l4l-2) So thnt, vlth 1 
atrtlght ta~<, Karcu&• oon c~ncluc!e (p,l54): "The Soviet Yarx1at 
'r~vlal~o' la 'or:bodo~'. ~Inc~ ecvlet Morx1eta ms!nta'n that 
sovl•t lcclatj"x.t 1o s. aochlist ooo1<ty, tnq· cocslot<nll! lnv•·•t 
1l van th•. corr<a;:·on(.ln,; t'l1rl~ot\Cr·l ot:ur<ctorlet\CI, Wbot 1a 
1nv~lvcC 11 11ot "" much o revlo\on or ti.< c5111lect1c n£ tl1< oldr.r 
or aoclal1am tar a nun-aoclal1st aool£ty,• 

An~ yet 1 t 1e this Y"rJ bnrlnrc-u• srtbo~ or oaou:n1r;f 
whot ahoul~ br proved ><hlct. 1s exnctl;r the mrtr.o<l of rro!,l'.arouae, 
AoC tut:1. 1e wJ.F.t. 0 1:> cr>:..ie •r~ "l.n:sument. czl.tlo.cut .• '" .. 1·:-a .. orlll:;ua 
t,l,ua fo~;..l-;·8 t.l.t ~:.na~;ptl!~.l ir11t.:q.tm~ntl> of lt& obJt-Ol, n;,rur.1y, 
!l•t'J:18!t

1 
\n orl~.r to ol•rlr:: t•·,• P..:ot•IPl fun~t~C~n of ~~Ar7lB~ \n 

~OY1ct ~OC1fty ar~ lt~ hi8tOf1C rllYPCt1~n.~ ln lhi flrat I!P~ Of 
ti"l• lC:..;.rC:, t-.t;.T.Y~t.l!., f.-,rri}UBC. tt<.:f~.t "~cy1,'\ LITJ~&J;.;'', Ail~ 1ro t:;., 
ac.c-nC, r~.., .... hhT.:t11i:t, lin'., s.:...~r., 1.t ic t.;,; nc:. ac~~r..c:nt, t.r,,..t th•· 
~ auC!Ccc.l~· I"· at uo~.-d 1:. l:H. vlr.) lift. pr.r, ci 1.h: lat ~. ell 1i they 
W6rt eynorJ~'rt:uul!. tH •c~f":.tt: l!H .. Lunr.!rr. rlF1tr. t.~ t.:. ti.f. IH\>! ''etr···~' 

• 
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of Mtrxlex: "~r~m thlo ~cln\ of vl~w, 60Vlft Mnrxlem e~·~~nrs sa 
tt.c ettrr::,.t to rcooncll< the 1nhcr1te~ l.>od;, o! Mcrx1on thtcrj' wltL 
a h1etorlcal al.lunt\on wh!ch ooec,.cl to v1t1al< th<· central cono•,·
t1on of thle lh<OrJ lteclf, nr~ely, tht Marxian oonc•ptlon of th• 
trana1t1on !rom cn~1lol1•~ to aocl•llam,• (p,l3) 

Cbv1ouely M.rouH woul~ rothtl vltlnte Merxlem tr.rn 
Stel1n!em: "li• must trj to 1dcntlf;, til< !-'Olnt at wb1oh the h1eto
r1col davelo~m<nt aeemeC to explode thr MnrxlPn analye1s,"(p.l3) 
ALl "sine" at•rt tram th1s ~olnt, "the trans1t1on from c•pltellPm 
to aoclollam•, thr.t 1e tc soy, th• Ruas1nn R<volut!on wblch he;>
pe:ned 1n t.ht: .,hast•• rather tt,an the "wt:et", vher«:- Marx 1'prtdlottd'' 
end wee further lett to "oc-txlat" w1th th~ cep1tr.l1et world 
lliau b•cauae or the "dscllne 1n the revolutionary potential or 
the Western world", by vh1ch Marcuae do•• not aean that the German 
aoo1nl democrocy b<trnyed the prol<ter1at, but that the proletar1r: 
betrayed, 

He then. leAves Merx1sm elone and goes to Len1n18m only 
in order at once to say thet "the refusal to draw the theoretlcel 
coneequencGs fro= th• new a1tuat1~n(1m~er1el1em)character1zes 
the ent1r< development or Len1n1am & 1a one ot the ch1e! reasons 
for the ESP betv&en th~ory end preot1ce 1n 5ov1et V.t.rxtem," (p.3J) 
Blame anyone --Mcrx, Len1n, the ·proletgr1at --but don't blame 
Stel1n, d:>n 1 t po1nt to the actual counter-revolution 1n Ruse1a 
vi th Lentn 1 s death! Even where Msrcuse ·lot.er adml te that there 
1s a •new ru'i.lne group" 1n Ruee1.o, he roeo into such convolu£1ons 
over thE word, "class• and whether it is •truly a·over£lgn", th"t 
he concludes that.! "The Sotiet bureoucreoy thus doea not seem to 
poaaeae o bo.als for tho effective p•rpetu•Uon ot •pechl interest£ 
ata\nat theoverr1d1ne eenerel requirements or the aoo1el ·eyate~ 

·or. vhtcll 1t l1v.es, • (p,ll6) As it gny other cloea could, once 
the ayatem voa 0one, wh~th<r that be feudal! am v1th its Lou1,e XIV, / 
or Cuban private cap1tal1sta or the Roman emperors! l 

So anx1oua la Marcuae to Eatebl1eh a oont1nu1ty be.t- ,, 
~aen Lenin an~ Stalin (not tor ·prs1a1n~ the formor, ~ut the latter: 
tbat even Stalin' a one or1g1nal "theorstlc" oor.tr1but1on, •aoo1al-
1am 1n one··oour.tr;y•· 11 ~eslt v1tb ""' ·lt lt were Len1n'a invention, 
At· the Bailie Ume he doeonot 1nclud<', 1n°Len1n':!i Heritsee" (pp,38-S: 
the new theoretical depertur< re the colon!.sl 'vorl~, at le&Bt 
none that •would alter thE atruoture of Ksrx1an dootr1ne, nor did 
he elF.borate the nev intern<tional character or thE cless atrusele 1 

(p,49)and ·th1B h iiupposed to be a mum~~:et1on of the Thes1a at the 
2nd CI COilt!l'eaa vh1ch speata or the need even to aubor~1nate 
the Rusel&n R~volut1on 1r H vere possible to overthrow vorl~ 
oa~1tal1sm throueh the colonial revolutions! But vh1le be den1ee 
the nev de~artures tor theory vh1oh are real, he 1s qu1ck to 
lDVEdt those th•t didn't exlat, auch aa, ind•lstrialhstlon "v1thou 
l1ternt1on° end the"central Pl~n" which Len1n tousht eo hard when 
1t vas tirat pro~osed by Trotsky (whom Mercuse hor~ly mrnt1ons 
at all), Inatead h< Jump~ all the vay trom 1924 to l956!(p,50) 
.llo wonder 1t B~O'<srs •• on• p~r!od --1t tf\he up lees thon one 
aentence ln h11 book, 

H~: must, how-::'V'.:r, com.; to orlps w1th how can atulln1sm 
treat the ent1re p<r1od !rom World Wpr I to the proeent ere es 
one p•r1od, when such d1tterent events as Fascism and "The er•n~ 
All1ance"(but h• doe~n't mention Hitler-StRl1n Pact!) •• well as 
tht sp~ctaculFr Ero~th of thr ltsLlrn en~ French CPs ln post-wrr 
Europe occurre.c • .ur.:crcuet edwltE (P.55) thllt stal~ntom 11 :Jt-V£-r 
slmee et revolutton ne th~ lmmtdl&te oLJcct1vt'', although "the 
5ov!et armi•a could hnve ov<rrun th< continent", but concludes 
that the wr.olt- QUelltlon o1' tics -itFlist ~tr-l:il1.~!"t1an 1' lr bnnc_. 

.. 
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-4-
or; L"n1n'& d~-'tU!r: fo: e. ttt;t\ rth1n~ ll,.e.L.l"--lr. lJ~)! 

The ke~ to ell o! M~rcu:~'a tcntcst!c n~tlc~o a;~(~re on 
PV.74-:. 'Whcrt. he ectuR:ly f'enlee thr·t thcJc hl'r.' t.u:n a l-rf.ni (he 
EVen ~utc tn£ word, 

11 btLtrl.~, 1n ouol~t1on :~rLn)or Jtf 1nlo~ frc~ 
L~r•1r:1J::n; ·~lr; th.; :::r.-Jt:nC lht.t ''if tht. d1elt:ct!ctil lr...- of t!'H. turr; 11: 
Qunntlt. !nto ~uoltty Gas tvrr o~;l·c~tle, lt was 1n th~ trnnett~cr 
trCJ;r: L~r.lr.1em (A!tu the· Cotoln· fi<vnlut•.:nGto Stnlln!e!l', "(p,74) 
t .. J.Xlkx:t h 1r th•t qualHnt1ve trnr.af:rmntl'n 1an't, er•cton,, the bru.1"' !rvm LC;r.lnlom. 

fi•verthelGse the ~hlteweeh ot Sto:lnlsm continues ~••n 
1n lt• most terror!aUc torm on the srou11e thot "Th~ hel~ht or th< 
Stsllnist tcrrar colncl~e~ with tho ocnooll~rtlcn of th< H!tlcr 
r•o 1m<. • ( p, 75) It av;;n that were true -.-whl ch it ian' t tor thE 
htleht of terror vas t(!ore Hltlcr~a~ vna 1n power, 1n tht drlvt 
to c~ol<~tivlzetlon, Whlcn ende~ with the &latght<r ot c1ll1,r.e a"" aotur.l f11:.1ne ln 19:32, the toroc~ lAbor camps as alate 1nst1tu. 
tiona, and h<lped no little on tho 1ntern,ticnal aoen< to brlns 
Atout .ra:Oo!om--l:lut Even 1t ''he contention w~r~ true, ':ow poaolbl;r 
coul~ ]ov eo on evJ.l1n:; such counter-rcvolut1onor-.v teri-or ''ao!!lcl-
1st. ~ The answer 1s, you can't. and M~rouee: -doesn't --vhE"n 10u 
aak hlc directly, wbeth<r thnt ~s anything in common with Mnrx1am 
oa !{orx thoc!"h•d ·and praot ceC 1t, But, vhll< thr.t 1o answer~d 
at-otr&otl~·. all thL ££!2.i:rill· ~evctop:ncnt Is d~alt With os U' 1t 
'«El"' n c.:..ntlouous llnr: !r.:.:: ll.s.rx thr::lueh Lcn!n to StR11n and 
F.hrushchcv --•nd a~l 1n or~er to conclude that•tc1th In th1s 

. rationality• not only assure~ 1t"po;>ulor etren!!th" but"msy well 
d<t~ra:I!H,, ·to a oons1<lsr·oble nt~~t, the coura< o:\' Sovlt•t develop
ment• (I-.,.266-7)--to~<ar~ ."11b<ra:tzetl<ln,• 

z;ow "the now r~tlonallty• 1s th~ tano;y term tor ,I'Ost-Lcntnl 
Ruaeh., trh1ch, I.oi'd forbld, he can "•tnte cap1ta11sm~ even it 
be.adm1ts a •rullnE £r up"~ •n rul<d maJority". H< would 
rather blemc 1t ell on the baol'wsrdncss o! the mr,es<.a, • 'rhus 
h• ea¥• (p,89)":rhe new torm o.r Marxian theory aorroa;>onde to 1ta 
n•w htatorlcal e;::ent •• -8 baotwarcl »o,,illetlon which 1s to bccom<;. 
Whst it 'redly( 181 8 revolut\on•ry z-oroe whlch ahnn;;es thr 
world." "In 1ta mP..,:1cnl usc, Ms.r.xlsn th(ory seeum(:s o nEw 
ratlonalit~.· (p,90) And ell this la aup~os<d to be due to the 
"anon,slous cond1t1<>ns Whlah bF.£nn wlth L~n1n and the co-c:xlstcnce 
or ca~ltalle~· and eoclaliem, •nd aont~nu<~ thoueh now, 1n ita 
econom1o1S. ra lULl ea 1n 1h ethica, b•·ara "• lltr1k1ne al.m1lar1t;y" to cap1t;Uem In the Veu •. 

It ls tltt!ne: that at this point (p.l361)be0 !no Ch,7"P1ale~tio anc Ite Vlcioe! tudee •, where, wt,en h' s.,;~nks of He eel Gs l!e;·, 
and Msrx oe rarl ~erx, he is thE old d1alcct1cal and tven hu=•r.ist 
Marouse, w1 th some sup.-rb .rouul· t I'>D<, only tc ccnclucc that 
lltallnla!ll d1do

1
t "revtac• dblect1oa, but mcrc.ly mDI'ea! 1t to a 

d1r!'orE-nt d1mrrJeton--s':C~al1sc--whE:rc 1t doten•t sr;;ly, ar.c:!,''_ot 
oourne'', .Fiusslan 1sn't e aoc1.1111st soc1cty! .. /1lt this eeeme to 
aoonrm that th• Soviet Mnr.xlat tr. atn;r nt of <llnlectlo mt·r<ly 
B~rvcs tc prctcct nnd Just!tl ttl~ &BtE~l!lhtC reslm~,~ Bt)B ~vrousc 
--on" th.cn rtJna the othe.r we.y, .. However t:~(· situr·tl.:.:n 1s more CO!I•
Pllcated," (p,l55) "Ev~.-. durtn;; the lr.st pcr~od or IHelln, 1t 
a .... ,~t:a.rcd that 1de-:llD£"1C£.1 pn:,)r.tnt1:-.nr. wc:r, bc1n~ mRCc tor rcndertr. 
the r<::itt, rnorc f:<x1aLlc'' end 1t le :fl:x t:o1< ''!:c.x1lil!t;." we 
etr: ell eu~.-ctce tc wclc m£, tct cvtn h~r(--£tter 4J morf u~~1 ae 
~~~~a en ~~t;::c£r--w€ are nt.vcr ~~r~ltt~d to r£lex cur sttLcl: n 
tl~t:- "tr:.ol::~:crC au.:ao-:s•·. Thue: "T.hr:rc (c&;..1tn.J.1st acc1tt~·),:-~nrx ~<.n 
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t.b~ory and prnctiat thto:met=lvc-e were to t,e th~ lPver wh\ch vnult1 
br<nk thle ~<term1nlam and fr<c th• subJective rector, t.',r.t 11, 
u.e olaae con•cl oueneso of tho: prolet.rt.t. We hnve trt.~ to ot.ow 
thut, in ::;ov!Et eochty, Hrr><!e:ll no lon~er hAs thi! !unct~cn, Loft 
Wllh~ut ~ O'noortu•l l<Y<l for the (~cter~lnolt OE!•tlcn 1 of the 
estatlioh<cl syrto~, tor th• oom;;rchcn~1n: an~ rcalilt1nc lta arr<atcc 
;..ott:nt.1al1t1~.:~, TliL ht:.LE.t TE~;r ft(;l ::;~y TC ~t:Llt.IT T~ TB~ f.,u:.,.:-hJ 
BUT A~Z.\. .. T: i\Wr . .:r~~:r: I~~ TH:J:.~.::r.·LVi:.:i THt.Ir. SUl.:C.?.D;t;J.T1":l~, 1' (y,l9l) my 
cm,,.:!'laa~e) 

~nd all thla Karoua• 6•r<d write when th~ toro<d lntorera 
in Vorkuta hod alresdy rebelled tollovtne the Eaot German rtslne 
or 1?5:5, when the Hung•·rhn R<volutlon mhowed the oour•e:e, ateel, 
and pror~~•cd humanlam or "the rulul", whtle, on the othcz· bend, 
thP Russian oounter-revolutlon hnd moved !rom be\n~ internal to 
b<,ne im?<r1&11et ond "foreign". Tho foct that Y.orcusc denl~~ 
any &UiJ~or·t to t.ne hunr::or1an Freedom Fl.t".hte_re bUt cxtt·nCia 1 t ·to 
Ullx:i.b Castro'& Cub• hr-a ae l&seona t"r UG wtthtn the 'country• 
we w1ll not: have many tr1•n~a amons th• !.nt•llectunla when the 
ao1ne s•t• tough. 

Eotli b .. cause you hsva Cheul\<m' a an&lys1a to d1eeuse this 
and b•oause the ~o \lorlds colu"n 1n June w1ll rev1e" the boolr. / 
tor pucl1cet1on, l 1Ut8E&t thAt you do not disouaa this letter ~ 
pres<nt. Mo1·eovu, 1t 1s too long to read. I therefore suggeat. 
that aome one right now volucteer (1) to rsA~ (8tru0cle through 
would b< mor&' corzect en expreaalon) MProuee'a ~soviet Kerxlam•, 
(:<)to •tudy th• pn.cnt l<tter sc th<t 1t can t-e prescnt~d 1n on~'s 
own wor~a, whicl". ahould b< brit!cr, than 1n mine, snd (~)to raad 
TW when 1t doE& appear --and then elevate a tull even1ns to 1t 
a~ part Of 10ur preporat1:,n tor tM i'lenwa. . . 

Youra; 
l\a1P. 
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·--- ~ 1 o;:;,, -- .,,_, __ 
.A Brio! O~tllno o! tno Nev iook 

Door Friends: 

~hio io not tho regular ~ookly political letter that io road to the 
lo.,als and then o:r;pandocl l!pon as an educational doalin!: vith uurront e.,.ntt. 
~his time I'm !orw~rdi~~ a copy of a letter written to Jonathan who io to help 
vHh the ehapt~r on ~!>ina, end explaining to him Hegel 1 o .Absolute Idea in terms 
of what it moans to ~he 'book and tho vbolo vorld'o objoctiTo doTBlopmont. One 
G.:mnot read such a lotto: out. One mot otud1 it, and .oTBn o!tor that J!2. ~ 
ationol. should 'be planned around it. Rather it h the preparation tor ~he phil
oouphi~ foundations of tho problema around vhi~h the plenum will rovolTO, You 
mayt ho'tlrevor, read tnt this eover1ng note, wbi~h will nov proceed to gs..,. a 
n.r3 ~ outline of the ,...jor portl.ont of tho ne>1 'book on Me..":tiot llll.mAnhm 
IUld thO African R.ovolutl.ono. 

:First, tho frontiapieoo will aet thO theme. It will non•lot o'/ the 
quotation !rom Hegel• 1 our epoch to a b1rth-t!.l:l0 and period ot tioana1Uon.• 
And another ·cme fro~r. Marx: 1 \lhen ""tual .,.rporo al M8ll, otanding on tirm ond 
well rounded earth, inhaling BDd •xhaling all n!otur&.l forces, t><>•ita ••• hie 
~tusl o'bjo~tiTD ••••ntial eapaoities ao alien objOets; it la not.tho act of 
positing which ~· the aubjeet. It is the oubjeetiTity of ~ect1To eecentiol 
eapee1t1eo Vboiae aotion mat, .+.her!lforo, also 'be ~~· ... wo aee hero hov 
tbor~-going Naturali&~o, or liumanhm, dhtinguishes itlllf both from ldeo11n 
end Matorialiam, on4.ia, at the ,...., time, the trut!l Wlitl.ng both.• 

Or I mocy prefer the ODO f?om Marx' on Fluer'baeh rather then on Hegel, 
thua: ":!be chief dofe,,t. of all hU:tlorto e:dotins materialiam ~ that o! 
Fouerb..,h included -- is that the o'bjo~t, ....,alit:y, aanauouoneas io eonaelved 
onl7 in tho form of Slllj!llll;., ~JIIPl.i.l.Ulm 'but not se humlill aene.,cua. MtiTU7, 
prMti.O, .!lAt. .ll1h,leet'y!!lJ .... !!'be S~ondpoint Of tbe Old ma\orialbm 11 lch'il 
ooeht:y1 ; the atsndpoint o! the new io ~ aooiet:y or aooiali""cl hlwal11t7. • 

ln etthor caae, tho theme will be OBl'riod through, tirat, in tbo 
Introduction, to stress that "" Bl'O beginning with tho. ou'bJect1..,, the actual 
people's revolutions in Africa from ·.restern lmperial1am, and that of the llun8" 
ar1an Revolution from Russian totalite.rie.n1sm, to 1hov the \vo nev pages opened 
in hietoryl (l) in the actual. re•llsping of the world' a. map; end (2) in adding 
a now dimonalon to thought I lls.rxiat Humonbm not merely· ao proJected in theory 
b7 Man: 120 JOIU"S ·ago, 'but u · moTBd forward in prMtine !n tbe world of thO 
l960s. MBl'".r. vas able to ont1el.pate this onl7 b..,auae he 'built hlo philo~ 
on the •eub,jeotivo oleent, • the human· bein!l l1.2Y! in his oeonomi~ theo17 vbore 
the worker, aa tho gr«Vo-diggt7 of capitalism, transforms tho whole so1enco ot 
eoonomio•, ·end in hie vorld outlook 'fh•N tho ne" ooo1•t7 le not merelf a not
ation, an a'bolitioc. of tho old, but ito wbolo t~ansformatl.on on no~, trulY human 
foundations. Ma.ni• vie~., of' ""el'!hnOlo§n 88 the malnt'pring or the procea• \fall 
not only the foundation of the eoonomi~ l~s -- oenumulatl.on of ca~l.tol and ito 
attendont unemployed ormy llhioh wuld bring oapitalism dow - 'but the "all
rounded individual" vhoae •otriving !or Wlivoraalit7" will be realil~d on the 
morrow of the rnolutl.on rAA after as the first 'beginning of the real hlsto17 ot 
men, instead of ..,re:cy hie Fr•-histor:y, ~bought eon no more 'be running a loolng 
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raee vith h1Rtor:.o than revolution• ~on be merely recorded to be buried, Hence 
the narrative of todov's revolutiono, and tho nppe&l to tod~'• humanity, in 
Africa or America, 's.nnot separate theory from pr'aetioe, or thou~t from Mth1.t7 
because onl;r in their ll!!lli vUl the oontradiotions be so totally rooolTed that 
the A.!!! illl !!.m!Ul• 

• • • 
Part I - Jlarrativo of tho. African Revolutions will be groat17 

expanded .Afro-Asian P~""hlot ~thioh u:ust have "" ita foundation tho :report of rq 
aetual trip to Afriea... '.l.'hus tar, at moat, we haw been able to 1ee tbe action 
of the mas aea aa " vhole & ~M ""'""'nt vf aohievement, and through tho voice nf 
1t Senghor or '.rou.rb; w muat lie ten to the Toit!e of the rank and :t'ile, and, aa 
no one re~o:Us his Yoico, Vfl' mst go there to l'&e'ord. 

At the eome time, thil Part I, in ohowing the higher 
atage reac:bad b;y Z'MO rather than n11t1on, thus is oontinont-vitla (Afrionn oOll
tl.nant, ·or at lout llelt /lfrioa aa a totality rather thM tho iodivi.dual nat1011a 
whether little Ghana or large lligeria). Thia vill be tho logical trano1t1on 
then to tho Negro. Q.uest1on l>eosuoo 1t h here tbe present leade'ro h!l..., been iD-
apired baol: in the 1$130• o.nd 1940o. · 

Part II - Tho liogro Question in .!m~rioa. llo 'will hero dnelop our 
poaition from our view of ito history through the Fraodom Riders in the South· 
presently, aa ,..,11 as tho S&!,l road :from, here to Africa, from 1919 Garve7tom 
through Pan-Mr!ean1am tod~, ond from ..lfri·•a here. The t"o oontrodintoey vieva 
of. that - of the intelle~tuala, llulloio.' talented tenth, on tho one hand; end 
the proletariat 'on the ~thor -- wl.ll be carried througb for these 43 years. At 
tho same time, the uow point of departure for theory loid by t~o 2nd ".I ~ongreoe 
in 1919, and the 4th in 1924, both tor the liational Qoestion in generel, end the 
Negro in parti~ular •fill be developed on the uev level ot attack agoinat preoout 
d~Q" Oommunhto vho .have ouddenly redio~overed thooe ploDUlls to pemrt them. 1\ 
1o here," perhiopo, rather than in the Africo.n l!ovolutiono, Part I, vh~re ve vl.ll 
deal vith "-bins, and attl!l!k MBc>-iDEI aa tho total opposite of Lenin'• viev ot the 
nature of the peaamtey as ally or the proletariat to reoonot:ruct oociet;v. 

Pvt III - Russion-Amoriaen· struggle for vorld pover, To • .berio,;,. 
vo:rkeref tltruggle against .Autorr:o.tion, lllld Russian vorkera' elowdowa. . 

. Tho bl""'en bore will be the anal;yaio of otate oapltaliem 
in the specific context of the l950a, This is not oDly a msttor of being our-
rent, bu~ the fact that state capitalism was a trena:formation into nppooite ot 
monopoly capitalism on a politioal •~ale while, mothodologieel1y, there vae no 
differen~e in production itoelf, whereas vith hotomation we have tho 2nd Indua
trial Revolution at :full drive. Sin"e the sputnik ve have, moreover, diaoont-
1nuouo production 1n Ru""ia not oDly aa "rates of grovth" - that debate vae e1-
ready outlived when it got into av.\ng in American expert testimony in Oongroaa 
o.nd bocka on "•te&ea or gtowth" via Rostow - bu.t above 811, aa the one-neae ot 
oeienoe, technology, produotion, thought that go beyond the oonfine~ o:f onr one
world of eapitaliam, 'Private or atatfl, over into life r..nd nuclear death. 

The tro.naition "DOint then vill be tho dialectic and 
humanism of the 19.56 Hungarian Revolution; 1957 debateo on °Heviaionism11 : the 
1958 coming of age of Africa in Ghana omd Ouinea as independent npublica: and 
the :,ear of the nGnfiO ~rioio, 1960, where the orocaroado for.: "advanced" and 

lbaclNU"d" countr1ea 1J,QQ been roat:bod. 
":"!•'· 
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bl:t·...l!- llegel's Absolute Idoa, or the SubJeot1v1t;y c! 
S~lf-L1~orat1on; and 

fM1 V - en the Ne1< Humonhm, wUl bring all threeda toeethor 
from tho pr•~•.,t··<la,y revolution• bec.kwo.r.i to tlul F:cnoh, end from the:re to 
~omorrow• u f :eei!.~m viotor;y. 

Youra, 
Ray ... 

Iii 
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Wte•J. Y "'LITIC.·~ ~ITTU 
(oa J·4 5u~o=c Court t~elolofto, 6/6/61 

Tblo _.ok'o lett•r lo fov the 'EB .. ,, ~ouoo 1 ••• oo ~lat to ~Inc It reod 
at the loc•l, •• tbere 11 .. ttber •nytblft£ laa.dlat• of concerft to v•• ead It will be 
N~tlt vlth in the AuA.aat lttul ef triol.. In t.he vtder 9ontext ef 1lvll l'lahta •• tnter
prcttd lft tloe oavthern auto• where the WJ·CP I& Uetld •• "oubvtroiYII" ond bllo loeon 
aoked to turn ovor Ito ...O.roblp lloto. lt io true that Ia tblo c••• tbo 5u~e.o 
C:OUn lipbolll the IW<CI'0 lout It Howe to V .... t llltCI\t tbe 1001110 lrroopol\llblo 1 ...... •~· of t>. 
1940 - 19~ Saltlo o!UI llctllrfdA ACU COR N tvlltad0 .., .. 811 tN s .. pr .... Caurt I Cit If 0 
tbouah by • aorrov r.al~rlty, tvlotod t~ loot ... ~. 

The 2 lw• lrm>lved on '!VIti •uro,...t, pt tboy von both tnatad ,,. tho preoo 
~~ lf they lAYOIYCd • •rorolan toYOrnarot.• Jhet lo • II•. The Saitb ~t of 1040 
ooyo ""t!olq of that, ~ •f c ...... nha f.r tlut •tterl 'llbot It -· to .oWl Ito -
,.rwcrto~ ocaoe •f politic• to per¥O~t Horslo• fron • t!olor7 of li~otiOft to • 
"couplroc,.-. I• ... cln to c•rrr tllro~>all tbe lla ill>oNt c-al• the iJ.tper tl>&t Ia 
o~>ppc•od to c•rrr ~.n l'ho - tan '• fit fo ll'rlnt, .. Uao 111 tile oo•callo~ bock around 
lll'tlcla (IIY Tloooo, 1/6) -· the lm;mrool"" pl..a4 lo tlut ~~ Aot ••• flrot taotad 
In 1948, 'itbe IIY Tl"'" dlooooo tltn par ..... ,, t!wot'o -··ac woo ..... •il•l•ot tbo 
c_,nht loodoro, ~t lA 19Al It y•• uod u•!Rot ti!SC-"""'"''· !pt as•lnot j.J!e 
Y'1"otakylt~t le•d.er•h\p., Not, a wr4 o.f tb8t 11 Jtt'lnted bec:N:sa It v•• .vch • fraat•\JP '1 tbe aovu-nt viti>. tiM bel' of Dan tob~a ef tho To-tero Uolon v!oo vontod tbe 
trotokJioto .-r of Ill• ~eoverolla .. ,r ol &bey oraonlao• lbe to.Gstero lata oe lftduotrl• 
ol 0 wllltont unl•n Ia Nlnoeo~llo, A~ otl, 1! '""' bod refornd to tile foot• I• 
tb' c••• It vauld aave be•~ cleor 1o •II tbot tbl att•a•• cberae of -vantln& &o ..or• 
throw tbe ..,.,.r,....n:· ~ fona •nd •lolcmc:e~ ••• !lOth fr-·up ..,, 4 .. lt "''"• Dot tod•l' 
(1941) INt what « t""t 101d In 1848 0 11Dt Ill' tao Jlfi'Q .. nt ofod•n&o INt 117. l.orl Karx 0 ln 
a IUnlfootr> alool Ill ••alhble la eU llbrorloo of tbe 01Wl4, lMludlq &loot US, ftd c•n 
IN ..,,lot oa,.m.n (Mt.tll """'b ll• .. •- cv. •• ,... ... ,,. vlll ...,., .. anllJ'nU7 
otborvlllo A .. rot U1la tS.uab.t •• ncl jwlt Cllta etblr U.J Nft l'realdaat lwnt:edJ """~ad 
-tlolfti bo-d to tbl I>IIC,....ICtotl wrU ••~ watetl It ,..,. for 0 -rac,..,."'" oold 
"flole - .. , ••• ....,. t4 nvoluuoa• •• Ia - Proraorll.ed, -•••11 i• tu •-r 
ell totalltarlou 110tH&fllNI _,..lor ~"""-"• · 

. . . " . . 
Vlollo 11'0111~8 eft t~le .wrlea of llaa 117 .. taaiOfto ll·t!oo~ ds• otblro-lly 08031oslon, 

Ntb Ia tloot '"7 U rlcoerlwtl tile ~948 eaH •&•laat elMo c;_,nlota, ..,. .. """' .., .. ,.,. 
lq !!!!%• 110t tbe _Acto ••ll!!& wltll •toni&" •s.,.u• llof IIHa •••• aaolnot t!oc c:-hto_ 
c .,., U• ''""" lf<SO Act Cia •'-tr t• laalol oop. •,...coclaua• opiM' so•l• .,._,.ca 
C. ehaa II'Ule), n4 I• 'loot ••J- oSaJ (6/1) tbelr cllld Hlhvlol ,...lter1 .,.clor lola 
..,. ~ (Artlour li!'Mk) llaUd the Supr- c ... n lleclllou1 IM lao •ot 4a1 Ia a• 
el& .. tl editorial '' crltlclooi lt. lt 41d clot• both la tbe ~r •f ~t loaa "''''" 
btrocofon bMn hn1 t!Yt HIJ' vloea alleor• 11 •s-dlato ntl '"''"' ._~ en -
loaYI • rlaht te suapoad tllta rls!ote ef free ,,..ch, aaaomblJo .. , preoa, tllta fouad•tlono 
of tbl C:oMtlt~>tloat tlltat ta ttsi lA tllta De•S. eue !oof elr.•dy .. prrrttld f~ tllot 
a.t•• ..., .. ,.,., l!lolllq ateantl"" to .hutlca lloual•••• llaoont tllan •t!o•t 011ly apeech 
Ia l-lva4 111 tlla IIIIth Act ~ ... .,.. .. u_a, ..., ••11111 - •ta ul'lloltllaa taa re~~VIn• 
.. nt tllot the ,ortJ real•t~r oftd llat Ito ... ~ro, t~ aourt eaphaol .. d It• aecrat 1 
eonepl~atorl•l .. tYf' en~ ,._!ftlt!oA fr .. ~o•d •••• The •~•t•lRin& ef the S.lth 
~~et•a wilbe.nbl, chvoa aiUI till Ntti•A Ia O>Otl11t1 er tbe ll'l'fldaraua latmrn•l !lwcNJ'1t7 
~ct, ••• aa11 oor.o aa•la ~~ 41oert pu~llc attantlan to tho •lrt~>olly ..,..ealoteot 
laterul C--.n,ilt tlli'••t• TM n•l C..-unht eb•ll•"'• I• frna •~ro•••n•" 

Thlo Iori "'t• •• u th et .. r low, t!oc oo-calle4 tatonatiM JecuJ'Itf Aat of ltS.O 
~ r~•rr•A Act, which l• auppocc~ te be bated ~ Mforel~n eo•era.atn.• Thls, ~.er, 
la eAlJ la &he ~a.able, fAa ~Ct lta&lf ia DO loo•alJ phr~aed, ~ln8 froa •t~nlAt 
Kt!on" to •coaasnl'lt fnnt"' Ia ~h t•t•llt•rhn ••1•1 tll1t 8ft)' er&AlllPtlen thlt 
la •npoPUler con ovddonty -. collotl •coo.unt•t front•, •• lode•~ tho &eutb lltalc tloo 
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~-.cr to be. ~ toaorrov .......,,.,. con decldt t~"'t tb•t otuplc lt.Jt-nt lop 10 a.rvord 
Unlvoralty ,...<>tuoora aplut Cibol\ '"""•loa h ....,b t •a-ltlot f""'t" aotlonf Ro 
uo!ldcr &bat .hlatloa Dou,lu lo blo oli .. <>At, WI'Ote "ca&blas llut •uer. sn "" utel 
IR tbla cue. Tlloy an IO"JJIPUhr tnd to RMt ef "" nvoltlaa. lot lllcJ on -be· 
leu ltluo or tlopau I'll' f.tt~ wltbla tile lll'oo<! b-rk of tile Plrat Aet·tnonc, 

"'lbot w loot lo)' IIIOljotllp 'Nto to4oy 11111 "" recltlud at a f~~tVI'8 tiM """'" 
tho fen of •6.roc:oct, dloscet OM _ _,..,.It)' 110 a-..r coat 1 tbl"'- - •• • 

llllaa vlll &a..t; .,., 

t'bo f-et ,.,., tile ""'JOI'Uy ....., tt wa actina aplut tbousht ont! tbo .,.,,. 
vlolo...,. vo• l!!!.!.t .Sol•...,.. Ia evllknc Ia tbe .,.,. &bop t"-eh·e• t:l;d u Ualt I• 
~ ~~ !~!!:" ~ ~!=t=:. ~ .:-tt1ia &ii'iaa. row i.htt •jwltJ1 wialob upilalC oea
vlctlaa '" - c•oe, tNt ,..; Ia tlot othor, - tho ...,,,. &bet '" tbo ,_... ll uooa't 
--. otraased Cloa lt41 s..,..._ Ceun Mclclo,.. I• eliot ,._ Aet couCSOII l>ll!p ..._ .. ,., 
lllllt lo •toolt- &o aetl011"0 ...., - ........,. of tloe "'ou• •ben .. t llactrl"" of 
forcible-·-· lola a.a•-U• 1957) ..., ve nlccrote- tlltt 1111.....,.. llbetr..ot 
-1-1111 .. of c-alot tbowy, IIICII ... lna 'lilt haobl .. of tbe D~Wol f''OII"letp c -
-•1 _. .... , '"" a ...- ao , .... ....., wtol- .cuoo ""' et .. uoa a& 10 ;p.JCb oct~· 
lllat I• tloet ceoo tola7 <attln't &bill' ....... loarol ~ 110 Twotok,..IU qo &be fiMitlo ACt 
(tbu vlth au c:OMiniOCio of tho C-Ine ~~~c ..... llu"'' ""'" I" oUr) wa 110t ... 
1111:1 paou.IY 

nero to 110 •- rcw alan. il,ae of tllla IIJIIIIlloo 10 Kertalot·._•lo&e. -~ ""' o&-..-.. of vltCW.....Cla.s ad ibouaht PUIDI llaa lloe11 ••tabllo'bold, - boo aott ... l.Co 
IIIII> par vltb ProsldeN: J.sacwd1'• IN~Irt ea C111Noa IIIV•alo~> alii! II\ Ulkll vltb tr.lwuthcbov0 
- • ..., Mt •&ololll:e l~<to Mtloa .... .,., tiM !Mot .,Jorlty llbo en ~ 11>ltb 0..,... 
lal .. ~ ..... .... ......... . 
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Juno 21, 1961 

On tho 20th ADniTerenry of the Stato-".apitaliot Tondenoy ···----· 
Deo.r Friend•: 

l3oth the o'bJ~~tivo situation arising from .Autocntion, on tho 
one bond, end the US-DSS3. strnggle for world poucr, 4?n the other hand; end 
the objeotivc atter.pto of regroupcents on tho evor fluid (and diointegrativa) 
Left, eornpel a bnlnnee sheet cf the political tendenoy that arose 20 years 
a~o and called itself state-capitalist. 

The state-capitalist tondency that arose in 19~1 ·differed 
:free all previoue uses of that term in the following fundlli!IEintal ways: 

1) as eontraeted to 1tB first statement in Marx's vorks, 
where, of necessity, it was trented tte.bstra.~tiy," i.e., as the logi,..al 
de"'clop::-.cnt of the lava of coneentration and eeutf.alization Of capital to ~tl 
ultimate 11 in the hands of a single capitalist ·or C!Llpitalist corporation," 
this new polltioal tendoney dealt liitb stA.tc..:Oapital'iam as a cpnr:re1.o 
phenomeno!l of ec\ually developing "epitalism that foll.oved froo the l!lU:lA 
depression; · 

2) as ~ontrasted to its aeoond stateMent in Lenin1 s vritinga 
in 1916-1919, where it was oonoeivod ns •~lit in two·-- eoonomically as c•~it
alism, politically as soviet (l.s., workers 1 ) .state control-- we pointed to 
Lenin's later writings. 1921-1923, where, having fousht the ear~y buroauorat
ization of the workers 1 iState, o.nd the ncvl)r-found "!ornmunist 11passion !O.r 
bon sing, n he trceted it profoundl:.r as "» ~ bnebrfil'diJ M ~itnl1sm. 11 

It is tr~ ho still thought tha.t "the e.,tunl overthrow of the vorkers 1 state 
could only ~or..o from,"outr.ide, from imperialist atta.~k, but· there was no· 
further doubt in his mind that ~ 11 the party work was cheeked by the 

·non-party. maasee,u the differcn~es between Trotelcy and Stalin were symbolic, 
o:::- oould b~-~o~e·, o.utua.l class -differences, and in that oaso nothing at all 
could ao.ve the new workers', state from "ollapso. (See Ml.!lXISM .AliD FllEEDO:~, 
pp. 205- 212 on Lenin's IfiLL; and footnotes 192, 195, 196, 205, end 206.); 

3) in eontraat to tho anarchisti; who h"4 begun ueing the 
torl:!.~dire.,tly after the Uovembl3r Revolution had auaoocded. aa o. ~re ewoar 
word without any oolid tbeoreti~al foundations, tho state-eapitali•t tendency 
had undcrtckon e concrete atndy of the Five Year Plans in Russia, as well as 
a thcorotia re-evaluation of the eaonolt.il' and philosophic concepts in Marx 
and Lenin; 

. ~) in opposition to Trotskr,who had treated state-capital-
iBm as a 11possibilitr11 that 11 migbt 11 develop, but not ae anything that had 
actually appeared -- thcraby introducing empty telmudis~ distinctions botwoen 
nctato · . interventionn into the Cf!Onorny, and 11 atate capitalism as suoh,n 
-- wo insiotod wo must look at tho world ~s it is ,both in Russia ond in tho 
world as a whole; 

who 
but 

S) in oppoaition both to those in the l920a and early 1930e, 
hod boon somi-Trotocyista, And hAd usod tho word• 11 stntc "apitalism" -
without either a ~onoroto study of tho oaonomy (satisfying themselves only 
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Woo!:ly rolitlcRl ~. 6/21/61 - 2 -

with a atudy of the bur-onuernc:• n=: bnrcrNcrncy). or rtllatin~;: it to Wbodglogy 
-- we insisted thr..t when cno dcpnrto fro::t otrl.'!t Harxiat cntot;or!cs, onc,o.t 
best, will end as Rosa Lu.xcrnbur~ b:: rcv~.sinc 1"!/U-'ITJJ., to e:::plain 1opor1nl1sm: 
or, nt .,orst and more iJlC"IIitobly, b~: de:pro...:.·tinc entirely froc elMR eonoeptiona. 
This is what. h~p-:1r.oncd ·~o thosr tcndcn,:ioo , in the l940o, which hod no direct 
~or.nc~tion ~ith th~ 1920 or l9JO oppon~nts of Rusninn ~oamuniec, but which 
refused to a~~cpt tho statc-~epitaliot designation (like the "Burosu~r~t1o 
"ollcl'!tiviots of tho ShacbtmEUl variety; ;md the Retrogrcsaionists who die! 
supposedly M·~ept sta.te-.,npital1nm but rofuoed. to ee.~cpt workors 1· revolt as 
i~scpnrnblc fro~ it). We, on the other hand, never separated the new stage 
Of ,upit.1\liEtl fro!:l. ~ JlQl{ ~ !l! npponitjon S.Q 1.1.- VOr!::ora 1 revolt in 
the form of wild·'! at a, R.."ld underground movomon~s whether . slowdovna as in 
Bussie or as they developed 1n llazi-oC!~upicd Europe: 

6) fina~ly, in .~ol'It-rtiat to others, ·..,a related oursol~ee to 
tho lttlhQ>l.aJ.ngy L<>nln used in lliEi::EH.LlSl{, before which atudy he had returned 
to Hegelian philosophy; wo stressed, however, that tho new in OUl" age domonded 
thnt such ~Usl.rul.phi!:. ljatobooks not remain private a"a with Lenin, 'but become 
public and extendod.boyond "the par~y" to tho proletariat outside. 

In a vord, in eontrast to all Others, we were not abstra1t 
but ·cono:rete; we were not dealing with· it as 4 11.Russ1an Question, n but as a 
world problem; we wore r.~t aoparntin~ eonorete from theoretical, but were 
returning to our ori&in in 11Brx and Lenin as. well as ita roots in Hegel, which, 
however. we had barely studied oursolvo: finally. and above all, ve never for 
n mooent scparetcd the c~onomio analysis from the workers' revolt. This ~as 
sufficient !or the 1940s, when tho post-war strili:oe and poli tioal demonstration• 
gave ovory appeRranee that Western Europa would oortainly rid itsolf of' 
oRpi talism: 

The do~ade of tho l~50s made even thio oomprohensive anal)•.sia 
insufficient to the ehRllonge of the times. First, and niost important·, because 
tho new stngc in ~aJitaliut development was no~ly from oomp9tition to 
monopoly to state. but,d1rc·~tly at tho point of produetion, from what J.farx 
~l.tl.lcd :-;,.,~hinofo.~turo to Au.tooation. This Second Industrial Revolution was· 
eon.,rotizin& tho workors 1 revolt agclnst it by ooving it from the economio 
rmd politi·~e.l fronts to the philoaophil'!. They, the workers, began to ask· 
euoh c;.ur stiooo as, 01/hat kind of labor must man do!" In the 1949-1950 minora' 
atril:e the_:t_r restatement of the question of alienat~on in -positive terms 
uniting thinking and doing, the fight agninst the labor bureauaraoy, ond the 
fig)lt ngninct the now pt=rcnnent artiY of WlCCiploycd eor!lpOllod, on our part, a 
return to the Early Esseye of Han: nnd to Hegel's Absolute Ideo.. To the extent 
thnt we wore not able to break that down into the eon~rete tern9 of Humanism 
and tho now ~ otoge ~·~andod by the revolutions in the Afro-Asian world, 
tho tcndoney itself broke into two -- on• esoaping to "Facing Reality• 
withon~ Marxist continuity, tho other (ct1raclvcs) moving to a restB.tel'!'lent of 
both the HW!lnr,ism and the American roots of Marxism in MARXISI·t .il!fJJ Fm.EDOM. 

Second, in the appcnran~o of' a workers' paper editod by a 
p~oduction workor,"1~& Ll:.'ll'll;RS oould opt\n 1tnclf in o. monnor that deepened 
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deepened the worker•' owu otru,~gles n.~d rMultcd in VORKEIIS ll.l!r~LE .IDWHMIOll, 
· thuo uniting theory ll!ld prll(.Hoo both on tho produ.,t!on line end in tho 
after houro 1 otrue&lo, 

~~. ~wo otb,~ phcnoo~na nppon.-cd in tho world that did 
not separate t!lc.ol"y f:-or:1 pr~iiic:.n, tha.t 1B, .t."J:t .o"~t ~practice. .th6i 
hrul. ~ !u..U !i!..i.t~J...r:t.a A! a .::.t;-oln"'i1 on: l) t!1e Hunsarian .Revolution which 
eonbinccl a U2.1~i.st-~c.oan1st. "JP!.:1.Cr of otrut;gll ll~ninst tota.litarinniso with 
Worl-;crs' l"!oun,:d:Ls; and 2) th:. A!':-!I!Pn Revolution whiCh Cor.~biDed its struggle 
agn.inst Unstcrn iJJpcrialist:l wi:h £. r.cw universalist oonccpti4n of how that 
continent v.ould try to by-pl!ao capitalism •. 

· On tho other hand, tho oollnto,..revolution - -whether in 
De Gaulle Franee r ~ in the Iiusaiait suppression of tho Hungarian Bevolution, 
.!!l: in tho \15-trJ dominntion of the ~ongo vhieh led to Lumumba1s I!!Urdor - vas 
shnrpon1ng its fn.~ss on all fronts. With the Sputnik tho old US-USSR 
atrugglo beae:no "equalhed," ~hnt is to say, whore tho 1949 Russion discovery 
of tho 1>-bOI!lb eliminated ·AI!lor1oa1s l!lon:;pol)•, end whore the 1?.54 I!-bocb rnBde · 
"the reign of terror" tho now deterrent, tho 1958 Sputnik (with the 
eoneo:oitnnt Illlll·lo) O&lo the RussiQils "first" &nd thorefore ospable of l!lsking 
of pe~e only another !oro of var. · 

!!'he period, 1958-,1961, which bas pl..,ed hUI!lanity within 
orbit of nualonr bolooaust bns finally re-awakened the _Loft - only to have 
them return neither to the foundations nor to the new dovelop~ents of 
buoenity that be-gan wHh the First Industrial and ~·rench llevolutiono. 
Instond, e~h looks for aomo "abatractn, and ther"ofore ~~aningleaa, newnesa 
which would trent history aa i:l' it ian 1t there, A Hitler with hio "~lein . 
Ka~:~pf" ooulil. break with hiatorn the workers' l!love.,ent cannot. 

- Raya 

111 
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Jul;v7. 1961 
S:c.lt..-OrcMip;eHon A! !mlJ;:!..ar.l.at., Wnrk'nt lfllh "Q1h.cl:." Orger1t:nt1qna, 

Hkg,U MAu. Pwtj•1!5Qtt ALJ11Awtht lj!)Cen1N:l 

!rho l!lCtion• of tho rrc.,,, :Rldero. and ooU'ri ty 81 vell 81 l""lc 
of it on thooo on tho ou~sido, vhon oeen ~ainst tho background of tbe 
Miaoio•ippl jungle Justice and the do-nqthingneoa of.the Kunnedy Adainiotr&
tion, cocpel a review not alone of the obJective and current altuetion, but 
the biotorle end oubjeetive aot~ono vhioh have oharaeter1•ed the relationahip 
of ideao and organiteticn a1nee the tioo of Har.<, but oopeoially in the 
period of Gandhi. 

Man. b!d no 11 t;hool"yn of organization. Bo rellod eolaly t:Jn tho 
aclf-orgnn!zat!.on of 'the proletariat ao a na._ural pnrt both ot the llla&s 
atrugglo and the Jtr.,o:;glo for ideM that e:r;preesod their inncrooat e.apiro
t1one for the ~organization of aooiety. In aelf-organizat1on of tbe pro
letnr!.at be ineludod not only trode unione, on the one band, and tbo full 
fruition of the Faria ~o~e, on· the other, but aloo tha Firat International 
for, althouc,b lle vaa ito GenereJ. Se~retar;v, ho nover onee forgot that !1!!. 
cume to li_, !that 1~, it was not a prod""t of hi• boad, alth<N8h_l>o wrote 
1 to etatuteo and Manifcoto and lcept 1t nt the center of Europe at:. life, 186.5-
1875· OJ! tho contrar,v, ae .had left \he otu4Y rooo aa hh only OO<l\lPBtion to 
vhioh ho nt1rod ·after the 1848 reTolutiono v<ire ·4ofeate4. and all the radical 
parties COUld. do the!! VU dCgenoratGd. into cliqUBI onlY ybpp lin MtUal 
o&~ootb oaoo ocetin~ ho4 oocured.4ur1ng thoc~1taliat firat world 1a fnir 
.vhieh had brour;bt together aloe ~>eny vorkoro froo different lat:.do into , 
London llhioh at tho roocont Vall buoy· opposing ita bourgeoio attecpt to inter
vene on the part of tho South in the U,S. ~h1.l War. 

llh<in Lenin, llho bad elaborated a tbeoey of or£Snioation, 190)-14, 
bad, .. t \he eollepae of tbo Second International, to nall for a nov, !rhird 
International, it vas, core or leoa, otill with the old i4eaa in haad of a 
true, leyal-to-tbe-proleturiat, vangu!U'd part~. It wu only 1n Februnr;v, 
1917 that he oav tho casooo in tho hiotoric action ·or overthroWing the 
!roarletlllcpi"re and a aid "'lgver again along tbe linea of the Second." Un
fortunately, that .,.,. no7er u clo!U'l;i opellecl out ao v8a hi a concept ·of the 
pnrty to 1914. We get it only in oonorete pieceo ao e~Jl new situation, 
1917-23, confronted hie. !::be tvo P.ie~ea that have a direot effect upon the 
lituation of todey """ tbo one• that related to bla otZ'\!We a,sal.not "infom
tilo leftim", and that llhidh related to Gnndhi, 1919, ·!!!bey are inaeparable, 
although on euoh I!U'forent level•, thr.t they oerve the c;vniao encl. hollow man 

.to point to "i~reaoncilable contradi~tion•·" 

The oDD agoinot "infantile leftion• i• knovn to uo only bocanoe 
he oppoaod deeertin,g tho trade uru.on1 sa "redetiOnari'" organir:ationu that 
could never bo c~OAg•d and building dual union•: inetead Lenin insiated you 
cuat 'tie where the worl:ara were ud llork "from vJ.tbin. tt However, the aapoot 
that 1o """t e:pplloable todey 1a not regardin« any "dual" unions, bllt tho 
ono llhich oppooed .mat beoi!IDl kno~m ao •acall caao part;v-1oo", that 1a to 
aey, Zinoviov'a attecpt at "olootrifyinr;" the vorlcera and puahin~; tovru;d 
revolution thouC<'> the vanguard pm•ty W81 or.lall: llukharin'o dioroge.r;l of the 
roalitiea of the oitu~tion at end of Y.W. 1, and inoioting that no peaoe 
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lil:2k4 Ppll tiooJ. l&llJ:.r. - '1.J:1..IA 
treaty be alcne4 ~t e•nti~ue the ruTolutlena~ ~ar: the apcakinc of. 
:Ruooian "aloo1t exoluoively' in tho eonr,reaaco of tho OX 10 that it loot 
real underetanding .of the oon"retc proble%:11 of the vorkera ·in other e~oun
trlca, Cto. ll .b..aPJl2!UL j;j). rowpeAf in. lhQ. tjX?Y'PMDt 1 J.1k.c. clpekyprk;, AEl:t 
lim. rutt i.e. an llcliDJ:I .em !he. llllrl. II!. .tb&. .I:II!Ula IIIlA = lb1Jlk .t.lW. lol:ill>. 
Jlu!.. ll "llWih" :.a: lmul4. • .i=" intA .II lllllt ann let¥: 

:i'inelly then, during that olll.le historic period, there eppeiU'ed 
Gandhi in India. Lenin vaa -riolentl;v oppooed to hie, l!2i beom1oe he noed 
nnon-vi•lcnt" ~ethods and Lenin ruppoeedly vante4 "only revolutions~, but 
\>eo1111oO Ga."ldhi arose at a t1oe Yban ju;t the .-.o.ro bc,t:innini:O of a Marxist 
r»venent vas teyin' to eatabliah itwelf, when the maaaes were in great re
bellion &&ainot llritioh icperialisc fro~ which Gandhi diverted them, and, 
l!hcn thor did follow l:.1n, and the llr1tioh oaaoeorcd then, '<be!'eUpon Gaodhl. 
:retroated. 

Laurena Otter, thobrnve paeiflat but dlroet aet1oniot VbO ia 
alveya climbint; up on Doroo -polar1a baSe and ln evecy tmD March, lalove ct 
this and aoro. But, though ho 1a al.,..,o roa<cy to h"ve clebatea on •non
Tiolon~" Ve1~ more revolut1onaey than "TS.olent" oet.bode. he 11 never con
crete olthor about the Ul:lli of Gondhl. 11hoc all no11 r01:10cber only 1n bl.o 
later noco01!ul fight for 1nclepenclenee, or about the pl"i oent llrUlall· aova
tient ~ hcv to get it cere nact1vett, Here 1e ~ere eonerete, conorete, 
concreto e~~n bo conoreto Jll>J.J,: ldlllll .U. a~- T.llat b to oe;y, the 
\11:111 that produced . \ho tlllll e.re our oclent1f1e epo..tl of A end l1 'llocbo n .§ 
ttmo vhen ~ llusa1a end tho US were 10 aroed and ret, b7 being onl1 an 
"at::ain•t" movet~.ont and onl,f US, not Rt1a11a, has ciae1le baeea in Kngland, 
1t not onl:v "baa" but ll. voey nearl;v p:rc-:Ruoo!i.an and the Gtalin!.ltl can 
infiltrate vlth ease, 1thore ·tbe:v do not domnate it, aa .tbe:v have rocontl;v 
ber.un to do. To be ~~«:alnat both poleo of vorld capital, .however, .it .i• 
inautfioiont, .,: la Tocy nl~ff, to 1tate onl;v th:1t one io ·~ainst bo~h 
nuclear and ocy kind· o.f 1cperinlist -r. You have to taeklo the concrete 
!\.~fear of nuoleor clestxuct1on, tie it 1n with otate eepitallsc in an 
antocnted ~. end h"ve full confidence that it. the .proletariat does not 
nov follow the llliD, theii- proletarian instinct ceano to tell :vou aocething, 
not the least of vllioh ie thor .re viae onau&h not· to fall into a fl!lht that 
10e1 onl:v one dele of tho tear, e.nd nothing at all of til<> reconatructe! 
1oeiety. 

In a word, thO veaknoao of thO moveoont il the alcoot complete 
l""k of the pnletariat, lli oelf-crgani•ation, and while it 1a fino to vo:rk 
in other organizaUono where a otngle principle or deed io part of the 'llbole 
one oonnot forget that it 1o only part of the Whole, not the whole. One 
.,annot got swept up in \he coveoent to an extent that one think• thoor;v il 
onl:v for Sunde;va, or for theoret1el.ans, an~ no11 on<~ cuat """t" ao if th1nldng 
len't an Mtiv1t7 too, the coat icpo1•tant Mtivit)' 11 "" ever are to reunite 
mental and l'!loanual 1n tbe h\ll!le.n be1ng. 

Nov then vllon U ao1:1ea to our ovn J'reedoa :Rideo and the organl
•"t1ono inYol.ved in tbat heroic ll"•turo of breokl.nr; dew segregation. 
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While it 4ooon't haTe the oelf-orgnni<ation that the Y.ont&eoor,r Duo Boy
eott had, it. 11 fo:r a~ove t.hat ocver.JOnt in being natlonal IIDd not local ao 
well a1 ~ttlng llht.te and 1:egroca vorkint;: u one foroe, no mi:!Bn aeh1evement. 
'rhe Sit-Ins .,.,.., national !llld had eome of these elementa, but the North vaa 
llorth and juot pi.,lteUnr;, OJld the South vas So11th, going throu~ a sreat 
tranofcrnaticn in youth activity, b11t etcpping ohort of organizational acn
eluoiono. nlee~ly, the Freedom Rider• mark tho hi~est otaco yet renebod ill 
trying to estnbli ah eotnc proof o!' domoerae1• 

. Here, hovever, iP ltbere the ina1dioua liberals enter. J.a an 
cleetion ~oture, And a daoncd amrt one, aa it got him wr,r nearly 9tf/> of 
the Negro vote, Kcnnelill called Rev. Xing vho vas then in ·Jail and got him 
released. liow that he hat! power, he thinks that if he g1Tea a dooen Besroea 
Joba, he 1> "difi'erent" and all othcra ohculd juat follow. ..Ia a matter of 
foet, Attorney General Kenn~ did less than l!epublioan Ei•enhowr at L1ttlo 
Book vhcra he &>t lenot. cent in Federal troopo, vhereaa De110orat Kennelly 
oatiofied h1roseli' vith ocms Y.srohalla. Nevertheleoo, though he had the 
further &all to follov it up vith ealling fo~ a •ocolinS':"'ff" period (thil 
sfter even a civil var thoy.lcat got tho"' vietor,r in ~ongre11 nevertholell), 
lllWlY of the Negro Loader• J!l:£ lll.!ltlru:· No, there ie no complete oell~out. 
~ut tbooo oppoaing·the ~recdom Biders, tho~gh they dare not come out in the 
open, man~ to leak to the preaa that even the "!!ogo community" alle&"~· 
vent to hB-U tho Freedom B1deo. lt io not only a question that the' !lev 
York l:'imco, vhioh """ fit to print the.t aa truth inatead an minority leak, 
did not .see fit to print the official denial by nOJU::. It iathat COllE ihelt 
haa not thought through the rceeUcnary intent of the Eastland• to keep theiD 
tied up in litigatio~ fc" the reot of the 'centUl')' Jll;~AlJSi: IT IS .AL~!OST AS 
.A.o:"''WD OF DIKollX MASS .A'lriON AS MIS; 1'BE ~A'l'l'IOh".ARIES. 

Whatever ..., do tc activate any lo,lll vill ·not ehmiga the dominant 
nation polioy. 'l'hl.• doeo not cean that ve vo11ld not participate in :i'REEDOH 
l!Illi.S and J>aaa aoticnli in auppcrt of them. It d~ea "''"'n that "" vill not be 
bound· by the atupidi tie a of >."ccliah t;ype . of prine1pleo ouah aa oUt ins it 
cut ol.% ""'nthl in jeil. !ro pro•e vhaU That Miasiuippi .,an do 'anything 
it ploaaeot. Or that you ao ncm; leAder <!cnaider following throUsh on you 
atateroent of "tilling up the Jaila" a•nbove the noeda of maoa notion to 
carey through what Mither tho white ouprel!lacioto DOr the liberalo vill de. 

It 1• e.t thia point that both the needs of the rreodOI!I Bider 
1110vement aa a vbole, and the opeoifi"o of cur ow activity and need of 
totality of fight, demanda that only Marzist Humaniam and not "another" 
organization deo1deo our politico. ~1• 1a for ocn"rete deoioicn and no 
doubt there villbe plenty of d1souaaion at the plenUJo.cn 1t (end I hope our 
Free4cm Bider• vill be vith us to reveal what the Freedom Ridero thamaelveo 
think and 4o andvant done). I mention it, not for ileohion, but only aa 
illu!tr!\tion of the theoe on ideMand organisation that vill not vait for 
the plenum. 

l:'he reuon of ota:-ting vi th th6 time of Han 11 not only to 
orient us to tho hiatcrl<! ao ~ell aa the imme41nte. Rather lt io to cot 
dow to that fund.,...,tal of the rolationahip of theor,r not merely to orgeni-
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l&tion Nt to antiaiJ>aUon of 10a01 Mt1vl.ty. :BeoAUIO of lU!ll.tru .AND J'!!i:EDOII 
Ve vere able to antlaipatc the prcbler.e A.od olevclopoento of the .Afro-.bhn 
Revolution• and, vhile only nov, 1• it getting rceognised internationally a~ 
vell, vo vill ouraelvco only knov vhen ve intecrate it vith our pooition on 
the Negro Question, ""d oo Mneret!.1c it n:round the Freodom Rideo thet ..., 
vould be able to oo"" vith a p8'11phlet on it. !rhat P""'Phlct, in turn, llll11t 
l>coo"" integral to the n•v book, 10 that not a oingl.e of the fMeto of our 
vorl: geto aeparatcd from the whole. !rhie 1o our e.io not onl.7 for "uo' but 
for vhBt we repreoent - the forward mo•cJ:I(lnt of. huloanity itaelf to brook tba 
~apitaliat "haino in a "8¥ that it ia POt led to another bureHilCrati" trap, 
vhether ala Xh:rullheheY, Mao tt llaatro. 

What is nooded uov h a leap foZ'Itard in theoey so that Hegelian 
philooephy doea not remain buried in Bogo~'• vorke but becomco part of our 
p!••oUae: "the uubjeeti vl.ty that !laa aboorbecl. objcoti'rlty", or the huloan 
heine that !iu all at ie1ont5.f1c ancl. ebjectlw development 'a di""nolon ot 
himaelt vill kno~t hcv to toke that little otep from a oint:le ·action to o"" 
that inWilWo hlo life in buJ,ldin.e; tl>.e """' 1oo1et;y ri~t nov, .vith every 

. epproech in every oornor of the vorld mo'rlng tovord the f.inal goal without 
an;y. dl:vcrdon• vhaterer. On•1• ~ theoretl.<1al lenp h m&de, the praoUoal 
Mtions vill :l'ollov u clonrl)' ao dOOY ,1'ollova n1cM· 

!!A! A 
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wm:.LY POLITICAL LEI'l'ER 

'l'IIE BERLIN CRI'SIS, THE FJROPFAII COre.ION ldAilKE!' 
AliD THE INTERI:AT!ONAL CLASS STFJJOOLE 

Deal' Friends• 

Jul,y 14, 1961 

Altl>ough pt"esontl;y manufactured by Khrushcl>ev, the llerl1n crts1s has been 
a solt-gencratins one at the start of the Cold War. lndeod, even before the 
Col_d War was oponl;y recognised, i.e,, in the short honeymoon period at the 
end ot the ,.,.r, the veey e:dstence of a divided Berlin si;lnified that the end
ing or the war had a built-in restartor. While the diVision of the spoils among 
victors in a oepit•liat world baa alsa;ye meant that there had been no funda
mental solution to the causes which produced the ,..,.. in the first place - and 
there could bo no solution other than a proletarian one - the f&ct that this 
one waiiiilthe heart C!f Western "illrope, in the veey ci t;v that was the key to. 
the world situation ever since World Wer I meant that the Communists could call 
upon historic r>ftlliOries thnt would make Mar>ish appaar· to fight for a proletari
"" cause, :te.ther than a mere aiding with one or the other of tha two palos ot 
world capital. 

In 1947, I had f!1Y ~iret big tight with the German ~P of 'l'r<>tok;Yiete 
liVing in Ell8land, who were so horrified at the division or GeJmaD¥ that they 
were quite willing to blind thonselves to the Stalinist trap that was lurking 
bshind tho slogan, "German;y !lust Be United," All of the horrors of liazi-iem had 
ml.noulousl,y dilli\PP"'!-l'ed in this passionete desire tor unity. and none of thaD 
evan an much as ~uggested ·tliat · to fall .into the trap of Russian Camnuniem ""uld 
not be s very great Vioto:ey for an:vcuo, least of all tho Ge:man p.-oletariat. 
"First there must b& w1Hy - first thoro must be uni t:v - first there must be 
unit7 I" they all rspeated, l'S it DO Clo.ss queation were involved at all •. But 

··if no olnes question W..s involved, than ~ne was actually for tho reconstitution· 
ot Gemsn;v on capitalistic foundations, And, of course, one was blinding ~ 
'eelf as well to the realities of the PQBt-war world, which had broUQht about th8 
new diviaion of itseH" into 'the Russian and so-called Woetem camp. 

As al11ays, it cunt ba said tor the stalin1eta that they ware extrBDel:v 
aatute in utilizing <Noey projlldioea Tha;v.were tor a united GB1'i118ny, at l""'st 
as a slogan, "as Gemans"J they were tor tho unification of Berlin" •as Lanin-
iots• in tho true tradition that if one had Bo1"lin, one had EUropa, and 1f ona 
had D.lrope, one had tho worldf they nre for the unification of GeJmaD¥ becauss 
the Nazis were the greatest scourge that tho world bad ever witnessed, and what 
TOIIIDY or G,I. or French resistance i'ighar, or Jew who I!Ul"'lived tha holocauet, 
or Geman revolut1ona17 who had aeon th$ country of llarx become the barbU'i1111 
it waa under Hitler would r.ot deeire the finsl extirpation of hscillll to the 
point of even throwi~~g in acything and everything German, IIJld therefore fear 
any revival of "Geman militarim," And "sutomaticelly" chooaa "the other 
aida" (Russia) ao the unifier, Brain.....,.ahing is too mild a t.,.,. in whl.oll to 
describe the thinki~~g, or lack of it in all European groups on tho question or 
OeJmaD¥ in the :v..., after the ;.= end...,, 
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When the Cold Wo.r1 the llar>:hall Plan, the Warsaw Pact, a.-::1. the so-called 
P•~~• Mev!!llento 'broke out on the horizon, 1946-50, TrotslqiGII """"ge4 to fall 
along with other contendinc splinter groups and the void left in the Yarxist 
theory was herd!)' lese deep than the powers oi' the mass CP'a in Western EUrope · 
wao powerfUl. For whD.tover deep, anti-capi tali at rsosons the proletariat in 
Franoe and Italy joined ~he CP 1 no independent worldng-claas llar:rist voice oould 
be heard in explanatioa ~r this phGnCIOl•non and the last people in the world 
who had aey explanation were the very ones who wore constantly tail•-endin4r tho 
COillllWliata on the •oerman Issue.• 

Uni'ort\IJ1/ltely, the capitalistic claos is IDUOh more olass-oonecioua thso tho 
working--eluc movea~ent "nd El!!!: that they must be willing to give up 110121e nation
al porogatives 11' thq arc to survive at all in a world in which not olll)' the 
proletariat is against ths!ll, but where the whole colonial peoples have l'ioen 
1u EJ;Uocc.s&tul :revolutions W undermine their zpi~aa. l"t ic tl"'..:c tlmt for :. 
tlme a oapitaliatio United States ot EUrope seemed as :l'<llloto as a Socialist 
United States ot EUrope, and thD.t the idea that the fomer imperialistic m-
pi:res turn froc open· colonial:I.BD to "help to underdeveloped eoona!lios~ .was :!'ousht 
bUtorl:y. But not aU the cards were in the hands o:!' tl>e impe:rielists - the 
Asian, A:!'ric!lll1 Middle East 1 !&tin Allle'\jloan revolutionaries took d•ntiey. into 
their o"" hsndu, lllld not ollly "Western imperialiiiD but Coaraunist :lcperiali• u 
well had to begin singing a new tW>e. 'l'hey certainly leamed it faster than 
did the oeli'•stylsci llarxiata who mst every """ event bjr singing an old tWteo 

When ~hev.f1rst put a 6 monthe ultilletum for a "Jlerl:lc solt":tion•, 18 
months ago, there .... s sufficient disunity in the "Western" ct~~~~p tbat a. •c11111p 
David" spirit ~ ariae. Adonauer ...... not hapP7 with the prospect of aa ...,. 
tension of the spirlt to a now EUropean IJUI!IIIit, and illrllehchev did have U lu• 
siona of both a divisioa in those rsnkll and a loan tor l!ussia. · All this hal; ~.,_ 
Bipated itself with the invasion of Cuba, the Kemted.Y•De<loulle re-establiobmsnt 
o:!' cspi talistic »Jrope as the key to the world, and the reluctant but nonethe
less oon9enting IID.cmillan on the wa,1 to joining the CCIIIliOn llan:et. 

r.mt. has since been happening in tho independent llar:rist ;~~~!~~~~ 

In a word, 
the groupings tram Chsulieu to Toey Cliff, and from to the Japanese 
a4a ready to have •a position" on eYeey subject exes~ that of total reorganim
tion o:!' society by the masse9 theoaalves on the basis o:!' a total view ot the 
world and ito il.lturs from ~ Harzl.Bt E\Danist outlook. -

One is prepared to be "for" the CCI!IIIl~n lllll'kst because it is a 
a United States of EllropeJ the othe:" "opposed" to it on the basis 
any aomo "independence• ot :Britain (even 11' that indepsndence ia 
that baa kept not only capitalistic Britain but labor Britain aa 
and there:!" ore not intesral to the EUropean maao mov1111ent) 1 ~ the "proo" and 
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tho "aoll!l" civi~ 1.\own their anl.lyaio ao tho proletariat ia altocothor too 
"backward" to bavo a oa;y in an,ythin8 aa "complicated" and must ta!te the lead• 
or•a 1r0rd for 1-t. 

Even as tho African Rovolutions ware treated aa "old hat" - hadn't EUropa 
lang before, centUries ngo, experienced "more" national revolutions? -- eo now 
the thearz aurroundil'l! th..,. :l.o treated au set "tor all time" ao that we e&n just 
go on with tracta on tho "current• situation instead of aold.ng tor OOCle fUnd&• 
mental studies of llarx•a C/J'ITAL or tho "abstruse" ease711 on Hegel , and be 
"active". .b it runnilllr around with one• a head out ott can get ;you an;rwhere 
either on the practical or theo:retioal levels! lii!ILE"llABXXSS! ~liD FI!EEIXJi"ONLT 
lll!OUGB'l' US ClOSt;;( 'l'O SLEING THE AFlliCA!I REVOWl'IONS 'IilliCH 110 ONE SAil A& ".AliYTIIING 
lmV" AT THE TillE, AND Tf!!; F'!!L.IXlM RIDERS 1101'1 I!AlC!: US SEE THE 'l'BIDRT 011 THE liEOI!O 
QUESTION AS !lEW, SO OUR COIIVICTIONS Dl l'llROPE WILL KEEP US FROII DETTDIG lliTO TilE 
THICK OF WHAT WE SBOJ)LD STAY OUT OF - these debates of' "CCIIlJDon llal'ket" - AND 
CONTDIUE LA YDIG Tilt TII!DRLTIC FOUNDATIONS FOR A REGROtlFLI!m OF JIARXISr WHO WILL 
REruSE 'l'O DIVIDE TllmRY F.!!Ct.! PRACTICE OR VlCE VERSA, AND WILL PRISENTLY BE ABLE 
TC USE THE "liEil" XEN!IE!Jr IDEA OF A "Ul!ITr;D mi!OPE" D1 OJU)Ji2! TC :WSH FORIIARD THE 
CO!ICEI'l'IOli OF TJIE SOCIALIST UliiT.Ell STATES OF l'llROPE liOT AS A •STA'l'E-Im!" CONCEI'oo 
TIOli Bl7l' ONE IIISED Oil TilE IIASSl?3 AND OIILY THE !U.SSES, FllOM BElDl'l, I!IDRCIAliiZlliG 
EUROPEA!i AnD TIIER.>R>RE WORLD FQUllllA.'l'IONS •. 

Any othor method will once agnin lead directly into the Stalinist trap. 
The CCIIIOlinlsts see thoir only hepe f'or .1118intaining their East EUropean ""'Pira 
in tho divisions they can oreate, bo~il. among capitali~t• IUld in labor, on the. 
questions of' ":Berlin" and ICBM rattling •tor peaoe", The crossroads !or all 
these "peace movoments" :!'rom CID to' "diaarmament" and f':ran "anti-Adenauer" to 
"anti-Israel" have been reached, Just, as va p.lt a question mark aver "Pan
At:rioan! em" ao we must now do the 1181110 on the "unit;r" movements, whether that 
ooncerns GBl'lD!lny or Korea, lie are not pla;r11>8 capitalist gamsa. The indepen
dont olaas li:le moll win - or oivilir.ation itself' will go ~mde:r. · 

-RAYA 

(labor donated) 
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CRITIQJJE ill: m ~ .l!1W! Pl!OG!!AU - ~three ~·) 

- ~a ~evola!T .. 

Io!rief Nctos on the Over-LOD&th1 but Theoretically Empty Text of the Sov!pt 
Cotmll\1ll1st i'c:ty'o Draft Program (A;mearill(: in :full 1n the !l,Y,Ti~!o f<r n:g. 1, 
as ~eleasod officially by Tass in Hoacow Jllly 30,) - ~leol-"..ly ~ f<·r I •>.;. 2, 

l) l'he ns.rrat1ve atrle, oWhich 1tatea lies as f'o.cts, facts &B "la~·1." ~.d··;;
eC!"'ting to transform economic laws or develO'Dtlent from objective courAe C"f hi.J
to~ i.o subjective edicts, bu in Ehrushchev" i-oach~d even a "higher" stace tho.'> 
in Stalln~ Fbr examole, !n rewr1t1Dg history, and cutting aut the role ~! Tro~
•l!;y, S:.alin had to ,.;,ucn him even 1f only for purposes ot do""€l's41ng, ~ 
chiN ms.nagoe not to mention Stalin at all, 11o ~ atraight from ~he 1919 pro~ 
of Lenin's to 1961 draft herewith presented, S1nos Lenin 1e sappooed to ha..., 
cov•1·ei "the entire :period or transition from capitalism to aocialiom", ·,., thare
by got (a) the l'ive Year Plans attributed to Lenin on the gromd that the 1919 
Program had a ":plan for Soc1al1ut construction,• (b) Lenin also. geta •credit• f<>!' 
Stalin1e ntheory" of aoc1sl1sm in one country: "V.I. Lenin ••• ele.borate1\. t!w 
tbi.Q:":y of the p<>osibili ty o! social 1om tr1 Umphing flrot 1n one cap1 teii:et cowt
ry, takon singly, n . (perha:pa they ato1e that point f>'om Harausel ). .A>Id, Blnce • .......,._ 
thing Lenin did is •socialist, • .W.t Lenin cnlled " partial retr•t to "":Pi tali om 
- . the m:P - 1s now deocribod ea 011e that '"'" "designed to bring about the vict-
acy of socialism. • On the o,ther """"- the ~tok;yiat. get mentioned w1 th •~~&t
ionalist dROiatoro aDd other hootile groupa, 1 

2) The brenk free Lonin to Stall~> la not N!ltioned becaWie tll them it 1a 
•continuity, • a e>>ntintll.ty that can look .. u the more "obviouo• >then no other 
nama intervene• betwen Lenin and the' present n:J.ers atrip:ped of ell' "cult of 
paraonalit;y" by mentioni.D!; •the ~ar\7,_11 and 0'41 th~ Part;y, Horoover, it .1a ..,.\o 
retroachve (B) ~ack to 190) ><hen the !olohevika were born A! A faetiO!l, 'llh!.ch, 
ho>:ever, hare Rppsaro &D a p!U'ty, :full-nedced, with' a program. That •• writ
ten ·by •.enin, 1t. ie trw>, but &bared by Pl.ekllmlov, etc, aa that for the 'llhc1e · 
l!uasian Social n,,,"'"'CG" >hich had ll:p11t, no~ on the progr11111; bnt on the -..lkout 
of !und and othero, lee.vi::g Lenin a "M,lori\7. • (b) DO break, ho...,vezo, ap:poe.re 
here f>'om Soe1oJ. Ilem?craeyo &1 thor 111 1903 Cl1' 1914, Inateiu\· we are treated to 
this rewrite oi h1stor';r1 Firat there ..,,.. Marx and Engela, and revolut1ona, !rhorn 
1 ln the early 20th cent'Dl'Y the centar of the intel'mtional revolutionary movemant 
ahifted to Russia, • It becomes oo Rnas1B!! a world that tho ..tlola. CbJneae Revo
lution of the present orooch 1o given omctly ll (eleven) worin, (Se IIIIich tor the 
r~"o.tso.ho;-a and all othei- &!ID'J.O!:hta wo "". re .oeeing lbo pushiDjl E!uouDhchtiT .DZ14 
maklng him accept co-lssde:"ship with h1m of the international,) :But, >h1le olllT 
ll word.s, aro sront or. China, two 'Riry cr1 tical places will oadl7 be rss4 by thaoe 
ir. the know, as tl:z.rp criticisms of Ch1nat (a) •thn prevention of an:r action l1b-
ly to disrupt that (CoUI:!uniat on an international ccale) mity are an oeeential 
condition tor victory;" and (b) •1t·wo1lld be ,.ong to Jump over r:~!;i>ou.ry otageu 
o! development• 1e :!'Ut :lnto a pal'&graph streaaing "the building of col!llliiiDiom 
must be carried out by ancceas1ve ataaes.• 

3) The :pie in the el!;v pl'omieed the Ruaeian vorkiora atretchea o....r tvo full 
decades, during W.ich they fail to llODtion ....,.·all ell, elthollo!;h 1n another aect
ion ""r is medo ~ chief question o:t our clq, and preparedA••• and rocket.. 
rattling exauoed on that gl'onnd. So, 1f ve fol'get that "peacetul co...,xiotenco• 
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ie the motive force, (~in attribute! to Lenin, without mention!~ the phraee 
was used at the end o! the devnetat1~ 'War ldlen "Deace w.a th• regolutlona.ry 
slogan to .... a the .... r~ """ to begin to breathe ~in.) 8114 1f we look only at 
"perfect• devolo:run.,.t, then in 20 yenre we will have S hoilr wrking day, and all 
skilled at that oinoe a.utomtion >411 "eliminate all hard, pal.nt'ul physical labor" 
and Ye will get ftp~tectly developed person~.• 

4) :Setore thnt dey arrives in 19!lo, "" havo over the veey first deca.do, 
1961-70 to :remember that ·~o achieve th1o, it i.e neceesaey to ndee productivity 
ct labor in induatey h'.( more than foo per:cent within ten :vearo, o.nd. b7 300 to 
350 per cent •.d thi11 20 788.1'&, w Just in ca.ee an.ybod;v «<t too ehamored of too 
deacri?tion of ucieuce, &utomat1on, and the wonders of atomic energy, and orb,t.~ 
fiights (although "It 1s only logical that the country of victoriouo oocialism 
shoul~. have ushered in the er" of utilization of atomic onerg:v for peaceful plU'
poees, and that it should. ha-re blized a trail into outer ape.ce, •) the Text of the 
Progrc.m calla back for hnrd la.bor, an4 no idling ..nile you are doing H; and JlO 

•equality" before .thooe 2li years are upl "Technical progress o.nd better production 
organization must be tu11y utilized to increase ~bor !Jl"Oductivity ~ reduce pro
due'::.ion cost~ o.t every enterprise. This implies a higher rate o! increase in 
labor produetivi ty .ru;. eO!I!J?"red \o'l.th remuneration, better ret.,..!i:dng, prevention 
of lo08 of uorlting time, and operation on a profitable baaio at all eta&oa of 
production." ~ empha.ai s,) . 

S) llaek to Il!l17a~ive atyle and the re..;.iting of hiotoey throUgh the nae 
of eame ~-orda with iotslly different meanings, The outstanding 'WOrd, both in 
content !llld in :for~:~, ..ntch "Dermoated the 1<hole Draft profli"Rlll 18 •scionce•, 
Science 1a used at tho outeet to designate eocialiem, olll:v instead of showing 
that Marx's uae of the word. science. vas to counterpose it to the utopian 
schemes of ,.nto:.loctuala ..no think they cS.n subati tute their ideas for the act1one 
of tha ma.ssea, and -place •oc1ent1fic social1om• as the one that relied tull:;v B!ld 
vholl:;v on the proletarians themoelvea·ns the •g:ra'vediggera" of the ca.pitaliot 
e;ystems and tho· £l!!l...J:$:.!!. <>! a truly hlmll1!l eociet;v, EhrushcheT and his henchme; 
usA acienoe in j)!f. -:mrelY bourgec:\e context of Machines an d enr greater mch-
1nea~ chemistry aD.d over mmer plantic goode; acS:ence as e.ver deeper probi~a 
into outer epa.ce aud. •dosiles; .AND, AllOVl'l AL!., •sCI:JmTIFICALLY l!ORI·roLATED :f?Booa
AMS0 l!Y TllS OO!I.li.Ul!IST PARTIES. Thue we get not the developmont or· humanit;v, but 
the development o! pr~s. !n 1903 there ws the I at program a.nd this •the ~ 
party carried out • and. that is how "" had the Ruaaio.n Re...,lution. Then 081110 
1919 and the 2nd program ..nioh "the p!U't;v bas likewise carried out. • .And aince 
we are J>Ow '"'ving ~om •aocialim" to nothing short of •complete communism" "" 
need a now ·"progriun• and. this S.e ..nat the ll:uesian Cl' at its 22M Co~""" in 
October 11r haaJ<ed to esr.7' out• and ao ve vUl ha..., wrld co1111111111- And the 
wrket•e? Oh, they u·e around as th$ 0 forcea, • tho forces to labor and labor a.nd 
labor, And >han th&,r realize' how "honorable a dut;v" lt 18, ..nether in~ tactoey 
or offioe or ae 1nt&ll1genaia, then in °the second decade, eveey fam1l:;v, ~
.!l:!& nowl•rweds, will have acomfortable flat conform!.ng to the requiremonta of 
hygiene and cultured 11-rlng~• 

6)'0n tht other hand, no one must undorestimati the terrific impact thio 
will I!Bke, eopecially in the Ulldat'<le...,loped countriee, ..nero ca.pital1om is hated 
and therefor all attacko pn it are wlco""~• N1d ..t>ore pro,.,aee DISk• it oound Uloo 
Comnnmiem 1o J>Ot the otat.,..CBpital1""' tho.~ it 18, Moreover, the pror;ram, in 
claiining Kar:dBII>-1·eninhc, 110 mtter how they degrad• Blld transform it into oppo-' 
oite, have a moat potent woapon, mora pohnt 1Ddeed than their mheilee, KoreoTOr, 
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'he D81'l'&t1.., ot;yle helps hide the ui.hietoric jumpo and &ll,Y10B,Y 'he ~"'"' 1o hio
tor;y; tho present le to rorrake, AM, knowing that, the Communiata ho·ve oot new 
trapo that are •eao;y.• Evor;ythillg from 4iearmment hunder otr!.ct intornat!onal 
oont:rol" to preventing n"xport of counter-reTClutlon, n not excl'Od1ng be1~ for 
•national oovoreignt;y• 1t t.~ care of as new po1ntt for popular froniiom t~ 
"abolieJ>" milHar;y baaoe, thus; ~It will be oaBier to pravent export of cc,.~er . 
r....,lut1on if the ""'rk1ng people, defending the national soveroipt;y of thoi:• 
co1mtr;y, ,.,rk 'o bring about the abolition of foreign m111tar;y laoos on their 
territory and 'o melee thoir countey dilsociate Steel! !rom "f:grealiva mllHar,:
blaco.• 

7) 'l!be only ueo of 'ho word, apontanoouo, h 110t w1'h people, but. w1th 
eco110m1c doveloplliOnt, o.:u1 thot aingla 'WI& is made. eque.ll;y ll!Uleceaeery, oinco it 
g1 ves ~ 1 to the conecious organization of production and social lifo ao a -.hoi£, 
and lolhen tb~or;; ia daU;y translatec:. into practice, the shap1J11!: of a tc1ontific · 
wrld outlook in. all """ld.tlj: people 1s of priiDII importance.• 

8~ !lho one, the baoie, the only meani"'!;tnl core for our ae;e - t!ie !!~em 
of Marxism - thot is nevor montioned at all, Thare 1a a olngle rsference to the 
fact that Morx1o~oninlsm 1a a "harmonious• '<hole of economics, ph!.loso~, 
politics -.hlch oomehol' geto immodiatel:y tranelated into "Labor Educat1011• 
-inat "Paraa!.t1c living,• Evon demoera~ they like to promlce- tor tho futuro 
1t not for th~ present, Dut nevar, never, I!UIIIall1om or the self-ecU'ri t;y of the 
-···· 118111 .. ,::art;y to load,. or the "oul>,.ctiv!. v• or He.n himself. '<ho baa abooz-
bed "obJectiv!.tl'• or all the1r ll!,t>l.od acionce aa no more thon a las!.o for·a . 
d1mena1on, n. new h'wri!u1 d1menalon11 

. ' - -llalra 
(I must ask the friends to forgive this rather hurried and haphazard letter, 

I hac!. not intednod to '>lri te ne:; more till after the plenum cinco the thnee and 
41ocuaoione, though 110t called •weekl,y palit1cal lettere• are 1n fact that, and ' 

. more than that, lh1t I co'Dld no t rea1ot, won Z .,., the Communist ciraft program, 
from moking at lsa•t a few note a,) 

• ... • 
:t:t, Lt1111n' a 19'1.9 Program Crloe Out Loudl;y At;a1not ::Juouahchev'• 1961 'l!beaie 

bbt111 I .....,te the llotea on the Communist Part;y' o ll'ew Draft Program I did 
110t have at hand Len1n1s 1919 Program. ll'ov thet I have raturnod homo and have it? 
1t is .,...,. to Jl!!ncrothe boom '<ha~ totally opposite olaaa v!.ewa tho t.., Coiii!UII1ot 
Part)' programs wre ,...1 tten. In contra at to Ehruahchev' o ruling class ideology 
detn!.led in lilY letter ~r Auguat 2, the throe oon~ral themop of the 1919 Pror;ram ..,.., 

(l) 1D'ad'll&ll;y to llraw the 'llhole population, to a IIIJ.II, 1nto the vorl< of 
:running the atate;" (2) •tho trade unions muot eventuall;y actuall;y concentrate 

• :rho llollf:h Draft of tba h-og;:;:., Nld Lenln1 o opoechao on it to,. the :rear• 1918 
lllld 1919 are to be fo1111d in llltlj:lieh in Lenin' 1 Se1ected Works, ..,1, VIII, PP• )l.l-
336, llut the full 1919 Prol!"'om 1s he,.e translated !rom the original '<h!.ch appeara 
bot\1 1n LeDin' o Cowlete Yo,.kc, Vol, 24, pp, 691-?06, and in tho Snte.,.ttq .22!
lection .!!.! ~ t••olu~ ~ the Co!!g!'eaees .Q1 the AU-au .. tan Col!!!!!U!!ist l!!1:E m, 1896-~ I~ocow, 1926) 

• 
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into their hsnd.s the l:'ntire .:::as..nagaccnt o! i.he lllnO.Le ei the AAt1oual econoliijl' a.a Q. 

aintle unit; • and (3) 11 fu).l und all-aided introduction of all these moe.surea • •• 
"r1.ll leal\ to the l-d.ther~.nG, of thA state !X>'·•er, 11 

Over and ov\!r ago.in, ":hethor L~·nin is in the sphere of !JC.l!tice or :lOV:>B 
into the field of ec:n~tr.ico, the eonct~?tion of 11 thtt 'Whole !lOJ'Ulation ~!l ~ ~11 

holdi:tg destiny ir. :i.:ia; o·.-•r. h~ndo is not onl.~r the ruling idea A!! idea, bu.t as a 
gonl to be !Dnd'3 in·;CJ a !'ef:.-11\.y, Thus~ 

IIT'.oe univeraal 'Ora.:.:tici'J Or accounting Nld coritrol over the entire production and 
diatri"!)ution o{. :o:>roC.ucts, this accounting nnd control to be exercised at firet by 
the ,..orl':ers' organizations anc. then by the whole !JOplllation!!! ~ .-!' (Vol. VIII,p.; 

For. t\'to solid yec.rs of discueeion of thO need for a now Program to replace 
the 1903 :C'rogram ,.rJl1ch ha'' becol:!e invalidated, Lenin keepe hamering at<ay at thio 
no1tr Conce;>t o£ u0cinl1.Sm as "the po!Jul.ation !q!!. .!!!1!111 doing ·everything themselves. 
Here_, on Horch &, 19]-8, is hotr. h:.. addressed one Congreasa 

~~Every c1 tizen, to .:'!. mal:!, must act as a ~e and participate in the govei11-
ment of ihe country. }J1d Whet is imoortant to· us, is to enlist all the toilera, 
to a man: 1u 1he. governr.1ent of the atS.te. Socialism: cannot be introduced by a · 
minority, a P&.rty. lt can be introduced by t,ens of millions of people wen they 
have learned to .do everrthing tliemselvee •• , to think that "" shall not be thro"" 
ba:e.": ia UtopinD ••• {but) 1£ l!hn.t our Revolution is doing is not f'ortui.tous ... 
not the product of a decision of our Party, but an inevitable l'roduct of every 
revolUtion which ~x calla a ;_:~eo!)l~::~a rov9lution, that is, a revo,lution created: 
by tl:.e maoes of the YJSO'I'):te the!:!seliTc~ ull!er their orm slogans, by tbeir O\·.rn ~nd 
ee.,vQW••• if \·,-e ~t· the frP-tter in this ~~ we thall achieve tdlat 1o most eosen-
t~aln, (s. •:, Vol. VIII Pl>•· 321>-21). . . 

!the chasm bet'"'"n this and the 1961 Program oannot be bridged, not 17aoauee 
they were tl%"i~ten 42 years apart, but because they concern totally different ole.pa 
eoo1eti~o; Ao I ata<ed in 1-!ardsm aM Freedom (pp. 20?,203 and 205): "To put it 
dialectically, Lenin hnd o. clear 'lTotion; in his head ~ it _t.l3.s the ilew absolute, 
'~ .!L!!!Il!a" - and he Jul.ged the truth of roaiity .J1x its relationship to the truth 
of the •Notion! ••• 

IJ11h1e totul c:oncaptiou - that onl~, the masses, J.roPl ~~ 11 to a man, ft can create 
a net~ WJ.Y of lite !or millions -he elaborated. in .§.tate J!.!E ReV"olution as theory. 

· Xt """ the guidi~~& line in hh everyday practical •·10rk, .. 

0Juat aa he made no feti•hi~ out or the ~rkers'atate, neither did hoof the 
lloloh•v1k Party which ho founded, •• Of course, tho.t did net l!lllan that he did not 
nseig'A a very fundamental role to the Fnrty he founded; but it. 10as J.n atrict .t!!!-
ationshi-o to the actual spontaneous movement of the masse a, Outside _g! ~ rel
atlonshi? the Party wuld become an,ything ita 110rst onel!liaa could think of, 
It did •• • • 

No•·• that miasle-toting Com:mmiBt barbnrian, Nikita Sergeievich Xhruehchov, 
io tryinB to i~_>Oce retroactively hia conet~ou~ concept~ons onto Lenin, Ae if 
the tllole r'.evelo,ment of humnity ie nothing but a by•'fll'O~.uct of the CP'a •carry
ing out• of its •acient1fic pro(ll'ama. n !.snin, ho>~e.,.er, hit out early against 
hiD Party no" thtlt it owe.s in ~o•·er and """ beginning to diB::>bY both "a puaion 
for bosaing• • an.d a dierognrd of national minorities, !rhen in hiB opeech , ~ 

• s.11. Vol. VIII p, '0?, 
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on tbo ProgrDJII of He.rch 19, 1919, Lenin noted tha~ lluld>arin !>D.d OJ>Okel1 of the 
rie;ht of aolf-dotermtnntion e.a alnlicnble oaly •in aomo cnsoa1 • Lonil1 noted that 
llw.hllrin had "included in the list tho Hottentots, tho llu.ahmon and the Indiana. 
Hes.rint this eilumerution, I tho"Jghtho\·t is it thnt Comrade :Bul-".hs.t•in ha.s forgotten 
a amll trifle. the Bo.shl~1rs? The:-e c.re no :Bushman in Russia, nor have I heard 
th..1t the' Hottentoia have ho.i.d claims to an auto;~Omous re,-ublic. :Sut we have 
EaBhkirs, K1rgh1s, nnd a ~~bbr of other ~eoplea, and to-these we cannot de~ 
reeogniti~n. lfe cannt>t deu;r it to a single one of the peoples living ·.dthin 
tho boundries of the forl:ier Rusoia~ Empire I (s, t/, Vol VIll, ,,;,42) 

We l<ho live in " perdod l<hen· Russia. has enola 'led not oaly those to whom 
Lenin had ~nntod self-determination, but has extonden itaalf more e.mbitioualy 
than even tho Tzarilt ~ire, i:an oaly marvel nt Lenin's !o1•ebodinga 42 years 
.. oe.ck: nscrateh' aome CornUnistc, and you •·.rill f'1!ld Oread-RUS!'lian chauviidats. 

11 

(S,l·l, Vol, VIII, 1'• :3~) 

lleing nn npt, though ungrateful, p-.xp11 of Stal!n'•• Xhruahehev1e progre.m 
he.a u¢.nted tho monolithic 110natrosity Stalin had created for Rueda., making this 
hie •mivoraal tor the •10rld, llut tho ,..,rld'a \<erkingclaaa ie not that eaaily 
!O(;led, tl.I!J witnoas tho. -oreeenti ne\'t revolt of the Eo.st GerJIIBJl people. - . . . 

The vision o,: a '"'rkero state vl.th no 'bureaucraey \dlero the toiling pop
uln.tion to a man manages -Droduct!on and runs the state has been tr&Jlsformed into 
ita total ol?)l0s1te by thel!Ullsian ruling class, It doss this for tho ......, reason 
that 'Orivato """italisrn does it- to extract t1Ul'1>1Ue value thro\lgh the exploitat
ion of the massea, If the atate-capitallst rulora are diatinguiahed from thooe 
un:ier privata capitalism, by the use of 1-!nr:xiRt ~e.seolol!)", the .U.eriean pri'Vate 
cap1 to.l1 st e are ne:vartheless in n. veri to.ble eons')1raey wl th thenl to force an. 
identity bot,reen those t>'O op;oositeo - l.farxlsm-Leninism and preeont-day Conmunl.am, 
Thus tho !'.Y.Timeo, in printing tho 1961 program, publ1ehas one picture of :t.eJiin 
as 1 founder" and one of IDlrU.oh~e'r as aaoveloper. a 

If eub•tl.tution of imperialist domination for freedom ann bureaucra.tic 
mane.go!liOnt f.or the •:X.pulation to e. man" rwming the ate.te and production can 
pe.os as "develo)lmant•, then I OUJ?l'O•• I'Jlruahehev coulcl be called a "deVeloper," . 
llu.t then all tlOrds have loot their meaning in .the hands of the Russian Communiota 
and American capitoliota, 

- -
III, .l J'ootnote to the llotrectora of Len1111 (On Paul Oe.rde.n) 

The detractors of Lenin are not exb&usted ei thor v1 th the CoiiiZ!!III1ia\ 
Partie• that mummify him 111 order tha bettor to tmpOoe their iJl81lO upon ll!mo or 
with "ltoatern" oapitaliam that, for ita own reasons, glee!ully acquieacoa to thio 
vitiation of lfarxl.am-Lon1111sm. :l.on111' a detr&dtoro inclnde &J.•o oomo \dlo call the.m
selvos oooialiAta, Paul Carde.l11 >ho hao mda hio' a.ttack on Lenin1 o eoncept1o11 
of the _.,....a :;>arty bto a veri tablo prn1'eoaion, has recently ventured into 
tho tield of llar:do.!> •09nomic theories and Lenin'• peonomic pra.cticoo, 

Allegedly, or, to 'ltiEI Oa.rdan' a exprea~lon. 1Jor 110me 1traJ]£e reaaon, 
llarltbh have &lwt>.YB oeen tho aehiavoment of wrll:ing claoa power aolely 111 terme 
of the. conqueot of political power. Ree.l paver, -ly powr over producti011 111 
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day-to-day life, """ al""l'• ignored.,• M 

~is b \oll'itton by a mn \<.ho io- of this there 1a no doubt >Ohatover -
acq'll41nted with all c! fl.arx 1 s ·,-1tings, !roc his early humanist eseaye through 
his CA?ITAL, ldlich is humanism conr.retized, as well as with hio historic writii:'~s 
on the Paris Cownr.mo. 'l:et tr...t•ough it a.ll Ca.rdan has X1811Bged to keep intact ~be 
wlt;nrized concept ·of Msrx by the sleight of band of dealing with "Marxist•" ln
stead of with tWx h:lmsolf. Anyc.ne 1dlo fails to see - even in "Marx the ecor..om-· 
ist" - "the neu pa.osiono and :c.ew forces" for the reconetruct1on of eociety; eny
one wo ia1ls to grasp &rxls concept that the ..,ry alienotion oi" labor praducos 
the "quest !or un1veraali~,n or that the "lea'D from necessity to freedornn is nnde 
by the wrkers themselves gro"" to 0all-..ounded individuals• has suoceeded in 
precluding a:ey understendi%18 of Harx, least of all f~S' our own epoch, Be has 
succ~eded in blinding hioself not" only to the great division in 11f.rx1sll>-tenin1sm 
produced 1ly Stalinism, Above all, he has blinded himself to a comprehension.of 
the ~ective world development froc monopoly to state capitalism, Which entaila 
witli it tha .total!y new forms of proletarian atruggle that are inaeparablil from 
.mat Karx called •the quest for univeroaliam,• l'lhere the proletariat has lang 
since moved from a he!'Dleoa feeling of alienation to the 'Doiing of the need. to 
abolish the dietinct!.on between ment;.l and llWlual labcr (ot•, ao they put it, tbe 
di'fioion.bet\<een thinktng.and doing), Cerdan otil'epeaks of alienation as if it 
were a na\'r, discovery. 

llut, llh1le Cerdnrl attacks lbrx mil:ll.y by implication, he goee at Lenin 
haiill:ler and tonga, . ~us he writes (in the bulletin rofenood to): IIJlut be (Lenin) 
was also rolentleaely repe,.ting from 12!7.. until.l!!! death that production ahould. 
be ort;anized from above along 'state-capitalist lines,•• (My e~aio) . 

OUtside o:f etatementa made by Comunieta Olld capitalists, I know o! no gr
eater lie than the one contained in the quotation from Card&n, I! the writing of. 
STATE JJm E3VOLU'riON on tho eve of the llovembor Re't'Olution, and the leading o! the 
actual Russian Revolution 8.re not the greatest examples - in thaoey and in life·
of the spontaneous actions of tho milli~na of puople tearing ·erez·ything up by its 
root a and o!raating a ,., aoeiety in U.e va~t &x]!anse of Russia and inepiriXJg .tha 
rest of the world by thia greatilat hiutoric creati"• act, then,· Just ao ·all ,.,rds 
have lost their """'-''ing in Colllllllll1ist hs.nda, 80 have all actions lost their mean
ing in the hands of this aocialiet - a>'ld there existo only the convolution• a! 
this one mind !in,Ping the Omeanl,ng of O'OCialiam• outside Of the COntext Of 
hiotory, o:!' theory, and of fact, 

Aa proof of his slanderous otatement, Cardan quotea from .Ill!& of Lenin1o 

& (from previous page) - Soe eepeciall.y 0l'acing Reality" by J,R.Johnaon, Pierre_ 
Chaulieu and Grace 0, Lee (Chapter VI, 11 !1.'ha Marxist Organization: 1903-1958°) 
\<here he tr~~ata that concept ae if there had been 110 change in it throughout the 
two decades of i903-192J, Although that pamphlet appeared Biter my 0Marx1am lllld 
:Freedom';, were, in c.'lap~er XI, •:rorms of Organl.oationr the Relationahip of the 
Proletariat to the 'Ys.nguard Partf' n I trace in aome detail the changes that were 
wrought in the 1903 conoe::ot by the 1905 o.nd 1917 l!evolutiona, Ce.rdan has choaen 
never •o much as to refer to thiu, much less grel'Jlle with the changea, 

•• See •n.s Meaning o:f Soci!Jlium• by Paul Carda.n, p, lZ, 
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opeochee (•~e Iml!ied1ate Taaks of the Soviet Oovo......,tW) tho•e patl'S&U (pp. 
:3:32, :342, :345- S,W, Vol VII,) >lhich relate to the posa1b1lit:y of 'atiliz!.ng the 
nT!cylor system. n So :ranta.st:l.c would that be as a BUJJJnaticn of Lcnin1 s lifo ::ne. 
works that C'6,.I"ds.n himself is forced to comnentt "We are !10 better ravolutio:D?_(.!e~ 
than Lenin, We are only forty years oldorl n l!owever, this is eaid only '•o 
give lip oervica to Lenir. as •revolutiomry, • In l:'aality, th1a left-handtoi'. 
coro,liment >lhich in mzpposed to proV<~ that it is •not a q_uastlon of, den1grat1J'!. 
Lenin, " serves to I:l!!ke Stalini!llll seem logically to flow fr~m Lon1111em. Thun 
Car<lan writec i.n that ....,.., footnote: •we believe theoe concopt1ono, th1o ~· 
jsct1ve factor, pleyed an enormUD role in the degenol:'ation of the Russian l!e-.
olution,., ., can se a today the relationship betwen the view he held and the 
later reality of Stalinism,• 

Co.rda!1 1s standing everythllll; on its head, lk> •subject1Te • factor cotlld 
ever have P,.oduced an ob.1ect1ve sltc.•:.t.\~n - the new stage of cap1tal1am, etate 
capitalism. and the aeeession to povor of a n~w class in Russia- 'edlero &tate 
eapitaliam had been theoretically predieted by llarx 100 years back and discerned 
by Lenin in reality nearly a half eantU%7 ago, 

loll' letters on the 1961 Russian Communist Pary Program snffieiantly restore 
Lenin Is t""" concopt of the ••econstruct1on of society fl:om bolo,.; Wbather he 
wrote in the first yes:r of Rovolution (1918) imsn Russs:;;:-;;.,u attacked by ,.,rld 
imperialism and 'Obits co1l!lter-revoiutionaries,· or in the last year of hie life 
(192:3) -..hen a shaley ~ce had come, there never vas i.ny fnndamental ehs.ngG ·in 
thnt vision of the wrkers atate ~thout bi.>reaucraey, without atanl'.ing arm,-, 
tlithout oolice. !l'hus in Janu:ary :zlj., 1918, he had writtan& 

~ ' • • . I 

•tfe """ted th,, wt•kers thom.•olves to t!raw up, from bel~w,· the new prinbipleo of 
economic conditiona,• (Vol. Vli, p,227) . · 

In the t same lll<>nth Len111 had written e.bout hov •ab;r• the workers atUl were •l.noe 
they !>ad not •yet ,become accustomed to the' idea that .!il!!z are the i-tlling claea 
now, • In it he atto.clted "lscadaoicalness, elov~"lleas, 1lllti411iess, nervous 
ha•te,. of the "educated.• which ...... d,.,, he said, •to tha allnormal aepamtion ot 
• ental :f'rou: ms.n\lBl labor.. lie urged upon these intellectuals to begin l!otan;
E!i: to these ah;r "Drker3r 1every attempt to a4h re to atereotyped forms and to 
impose unifoi:-mi ty from nbove gaVe a great ·•"""'Pl& o:t how to combine initiative, 
indopendence, .freodom of. action, and vigour from balow with TOluntary oentraliem 
fr~e from stereo~ed fons,, .. there 1B a groat deal of talent among the people 
-1t 1B merely suppreooed, It 11111st be giyen !"' opportunity to express 1taelf, 
It, and it alone, with the !IUpJ>Ort of the maaaea can eave Russia and can taft 
the csuse of socialism," (Vol, IX< pp,lj.l9,/j.20,422) 

Indeed Lenin vas willing to let a ainglo distinction. sum up the difference bet
l!llon the Second International that had betrayed the wrkera and the new, Third 
Internetional. That ainglo diatinction ¥ae that genuine Karlists •reduce 
every~hl·"'! to t he Jl!!!ldi'tiono of labor, n (Vol. IX< p,440), The famous trade 
union debnto of 1920-21 disoloaes how desperately he wrked to.....-d thia one 
truth, how he differed even on the q_uestion of deaignating Russia aa a workers' 
otate, I!l.a contention vae that a prociao description wtlld show instead that 
the designation of •workers' state" vas an •abstraction• while the reality """ 
that it ""s a vorkere 1 and peaoants1 atate "•lith bureaucratic diatortiona,• 
In arguing ega1n•t !rrotukyls administrative mentality, Lenin ins1ated that the 
only aasure.."lce there 1a f~r th•J ~-:>rkera ]!rotectl.ng that state 1a through g1 .... 
1ng them the froedon to protfict the1D8~lvea from the atate2 •~e ent!.rel;y 
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or~ized proletariat muat yrotect itself' and must utilise the workers' organi
zations !o1' th'3 purpose of protecting the vorkera from their OlCl state." (p.9) 

Nov to return to Cardan• s "proo!'" that Lenin1 s .:oncept was "thia aub.1eetive 
!actor tdlir.h played an enorr.:~oue role in the dt!lgenera.tion of the Russian Revolu
tion"-the quotation from Lenin' a gpeech vhirh refers to the possible need to 
introduce the 'l:a;ylc:r- ayetom and ea;ys that •the masses must UDqueetiollillgly obey 
the ei"':le v!.ll of the leadore of the labor process. • lihat Cardan fails to ea;y ior. 

1) Th.'t the Taylor syettlm """ :l:IU. put into effect in Lenin's time; 
2) That tho ·~i"':la >1111" """not o. reference to foremen or ~era of pro

duction. ~a point of conte~t!on e.t that t1meo - rlstnele" ~ "colleet1Te" 
>1111 - referred, not to a relationship betwen >10rkci- and boss, 'but to t~e que
etion of :para.lleUero 1n org!lllitations. That is to oay, because :Russia was eo 
back>ard during Tzarism that no national trade-union orgBllhation <~Xisted, there 
sprung up during the reV!>lution factory ocmmittees and. trad.e-uniona, ns vell ae 
Soviets end ?crty cells, There ""'" a.leo the question of utilizing the "bourg- . 
eoio specialiot• at a time \<hen production """ really at a otandnt1ll from four 
years of Vl.r 9 ciyil ~·.and eoun~er-revol'p.t1onary attacks. 

Were we, for the aake of argument, to disregard the obJective circum
etencea in WJ.ch· this <:Poeoh ""'" niad.e; ...,ro "" further tc d1pregard the six 
years >lhich X..nin 11wd end """ote :!'ollo>ling the speech; wo>·e ve ewn to aq that 
a single article !"JU.1<i 111111 up an entire rs·volutionary :period, would it still not 
be inCUlllb&nt upon the e.na.lyst to 81lllJ:Iarize the .mo~ of the article! That speech 
consisted of: IDOre, & great deal. more than thos6 q'olotations used ·by O!Lrdan. That 
speech analysed tho principle teak of the :proletariat to be •the :positive or 
creative work of eetti~>g up an extremely intrimte and subtle syetem·or nov 
org!lllizat1onal rolationohips extending to the planned :production and. dl.atr1b1it1~ 
ot the goods required for the erl~t&mce o£ tons of millions of J>Oople, SUch a 
revolution can be carr1ed out only if the !"'.lority of the :popul•.tion, and prim
arily the maJority of the toilore, diopla;y inde:pezdent hbtorica.l creative apirit 
••• l!y creating a new Soviet ty:pe, of etate, >lhich gives the Ol'J>ortunity to a.11· 
th~ toilers and the naseea of the oppressed to taka an active :part in the inde-
pendent building of a new aociety, "" eolved only a small :part of this dif'fieult 
problem. The :principle difficulty lien in the economic sphere. • (Vol, VII p.:llS) 

In that ....,. speech 1"-enin apeak• of "Our ,.,rk o~ organizing II!Ltion-vide 
acocUDting and ocntrol of pl'oduction and distribution UDder the guidance of the 
proletariat has lB&i:ed very lllllcll behind our ..,rk of directly expropriating the 
expropriator»." And again (p:p, :lZB-9) "The oocialiot state can arriee only 
ae a netwrk of producers and oonsumern communes >ohich eoneciantiously ca.lculate 
their production and ..,n.,.;,ption, economize labor, atea~ly raise the :i>roduet
ivity of lAbor, nnd thue enable the wor!d.ng day to be red'IICOd to oo...,, ol.:l:, and 
eftll le"" houro :per 4ay.• Leila not forget either that, t.hile tho goal of the 
oi:>M>.our day "'" made intogra.l to the prol!'"am the follo,.'ing year, the Taylor 
eyatem Wl& not. 

Far from the Ta;vlor o;vatom ( >ohich he I!IOet certainly did not understand) 
being tho ruling concoption, pl'oletorinn democrncy '"'a the guiding line \ihich 
portiO:. ted L9nln'a o:pe•1o.h. · . ~ 1a llhat the Soviets meant to Z.enin. 
Thio h ,ey he put tne whole otroao on the fact that the soviet form of organiz
ation 1e Juetified because •tor tha first ti""' a start io thus made in toachil!g 
tho a.l!. of the populntion 1n. the art of adminiatrl\tion, and in their begining 
to administor• (pp,J4~) ··And he· W1'211 ""'1nat •a petty-bourgoo!.o tendency to· 
tranatorm the member a oi the aovieta S.nto 1merabere ot parliamrm.t, t or 1nto 
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(9) 

bureaucrats. Thia ma~ be CDmba.tted "by Ara~ .!1].. tho members o! the soviets 
into the practical ~rk of adm1nistratin~.. Our aim is to draw the ~hole of 
the "DO?r into the practical 1t10rl,: of o.cl:linistration. •• our aim ia to insure 
that everY ~oiler ... £hall ~rform state duties. 11 ('p.347) The workers' state 
was only !our wnthc old and 11ra.s confronted with no. period of waiting for new 
outbrooks of the revolution, >zhich io maturing in tho 1'/est at e. painfully slow 

pace.u 

roe cnpitaliots--state and private--havo good and sufficient, t~at 
is to say, exploitative reasona for denigrating Lenin. But ,.cy aho1lld social
ists otoop to thiE 37 years after his death >!hen tho theoretical void in the 
l~rxist mJ'\"'etnent remain& unfilled. with Ei!JY IIaanin{;ful eo!ltributions to meet the 
challenge of our times. ~ruly it bas bl3en said: 11 VJ.ne ez:uunis'i l kDOW"' ~teet 
me fro:n ~ friends. n 

. August 5. 1961 
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NE\'IS & u:~=s 87~1 Grand :River Detroit, Jlichigaa !l'rler B-7053 

September 10, 1961 

WE:E!l,'l POLITICAL LZTTill 

ATri~UJES TO l!All1 1'ho llot•So•lleutral !1eutra1o and tho \lorld.nt; Cla•• 
Dear Friendcl 

The ehocki~>gly oligned beh~vior of the eo-called ncn-e.ligned nationa 
at the llelgra<le Confe!'ence last ""ek compelo a oecond look: at the de-
cisivo life-and death queation of the attitude toward oar, It is not 
that •neutrality• moans anything seriou.e to the ""rking-claeo ..ntch """' 
unr1or iu, cirCUDstnnces ollow 1 tsslf the l117Jll"l' of' neutrality o raal or pre
tended, in a·~r bet~n clasSes. Eut the 1960'•, Devertheleaa, difter 
sharnly :!'rom the 19501 & men, after the lforean War, noutralil!lll of the Un>
Asiai. '"rld did compel both si!'•• of' the Iron Curtain t• gi"'e to the new~.; 
emergent third ""rld economic aid and, \<here """' thre~>tenoid from the Weot, 
wether o ... er Formosa or Suez , it ...,. sto!'!>ed J>o:f'ore it boCiSI!II lforld. War 
III, It ie true that in each caee the "Weot•. ihelt ,., 41vided a!td that 
helnod in no inconsiderable ~. Nevertbsleao, the totalitl/' of the ~ 
,.,.,a~JOna ·in our era vure not uoiooaed and 11neutrali""'" . plqed an independent 
psl"t. Th1B ie no lo~er true, and the a!lea tlho !auJ\1 1t are the lpeutralMI 

This """ the first of IIBll,Y . whock:ing elemento in this llelgrdo 
meetint; •.<ltich'took G ;yeer' )'o ,reparo and begell •• at ·1eit.at · in port, ae 
an anti._RwJOian ge.tboring, only to end as toeing tho line, now that· the 
>~orld 1 o division into t>OO, end only t..., nuclear goliathl bad been mode 
eloar boyond the pen::dventuro of' a doubt, 'Whatever motivnted Tito in hio 
natione.listie bros!< fror.t Runaia I'Uld then '0\Ulhed him into· teying to build:. 
•third blo~• ""• now compelling hie returii t.o homo base, 

At our Labor ~ plenum tobio:h opened en the da3'· of tho lle].grade Oon
feroneo and the ~ after the Bhruabcbev unilatoral decision to ro&Ume uu-
clear tooting, I otreaoed that be """ inal<ing ..,.:ro' that be, not th&, '""" 
oett ing ·the "!;enda, 1'hio re..W.o true, but aineo1 prov1ouelf, lie ....,ted 
to be •a.lo:ta • in "representing• tho neutrall and obowed open .dioapprooal. 
ot Tito'o 11a11euvero to arromge for this confnrenco latt feal', this act of 
aetting the at;encla lfor• them made it :r.::opear 111 1f the Conference' vould dii-

. a;>provo yet one more unila tera1 act, 1'he no t-oo neutral noutrall, howftr, got oTII!' 
their "shook" so nry quickir, without cholll:ing in a oint;le fundamental of 
what the;v came pf8!ll'l'Od for, that a r....,mminatlon le called for 1v ua, 

For em"!'le, Tito cushioned hb ~sed ehook by o~ otating be 
coulc'. unc'.erstand Runsia'• •mottvatatione, • Veey obrioualy, the ll8!l W.l 
rMJ.igning too aasily so that 1t """' bl/' no meana -be excluded that be 
aetuelly knew in .!!Svnn!l! of Xhruabchev'e actiona, Perhapa lie a:l4 Xhruob-
cbev and Ulbricht ara having a good laugh over the faot that tbe beur&<toio 
;:>roee 1n tho lloet bad so tote.l.ly miaunderotood Tito 11 n>tiationo 1n acc~~ptizlt 
American aid that th8lf ,·.orote up the Ea~t Gel'lll&l1 delege.tiodo ne!t to him 
a few days before the con:f'nrenco' a opening a a if it 1111re begging for oup
port on tl:le llerlin question, In truth, they t:IUllt ba"'e .been informing him 
of the 1>tom1c terror l!bruch.cheT '"'uld eoon unlooeo again~t the "Weet, 1 
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What I am oeyin& l.a that no small c:hrult;o 111 the ""rld C<>III'Dlex of 
dlt:M4 aDd non....U ir.~d, enn tho~h tho non-alit:ned cannot be COnaidered 
";>o""re" 111 DI:G' aonoo in t<h!e.; the United States and Russia are, For, 
,1utt ao ! • u :X>!ntinr. out t!loohn..'lro 111 the OO"'Plexion of neutralism from 
tho 1950'• to tbo 1960'•• 10 the r~oirth of rlmuvinism in lto most viru-
le!!t fo13, tl~<~U!;b ...,.,. <lirecteT" !l,.';<l~nst Ge%'1Da1ly (vitiiDot a little ant1-
Seo1Uoa on !>ct.'> •Boo of t~u Germon ""11), can be used nDt only to Ull
do,.,.,lnw the neutr.Ua but the 0\feet, • llo one lalowo bettor than Xhrush!.. 
c!Jey t<bo ,r:>loo a country tl:at I"!'J>ose~ follolfl the line of •a German, 
Earl ICar7.1 that l!""nl.& hao de""'&'gieally transformed the l:ated Ns.•i into 1a Gon~~~~• Ao:t Garw - oxcO'Jt ot course th' East Oirmana who are hi a 
puppota, Ic tr~tb, thio hides (l) that the En~clordia of Russia 
doeo not naa """t1on tl:at lr&rl llarx w.s a Jew, (2 tl:at the Russiana 
and Jowo vorti nol the only anti-Hazio; eo vero milliona in Hitler'• oon
cantrat1on CC.."Jls, nDt to melltion all thet that great nation hS<l produced 
ln the greato•t "'"'"' movell!tlnt of the 'proletariat before Wor)d War I 
ant up to Hltler'e conquoot of po,.,r, &lld then unloocitO& of the mr 
>Pith the help of tho §tal11l-H1tler Pact, 

:But at thu mo01ent, P,.ecloely becauoo 110 nev l:'o...,lutionar;y society 
sroao op.t o:f' \forld liar II, &lld there:f'ore a reaidue of anti- Ge:rmanhm 
remained aloo lflth tha prol8tar1&t of the West that had to destroy Bad 
Ger.,.,.., Xhrunhchev 1a uaing this to Ulldermine •the atrong men in the 
tfest. • Thue in DeGaulle i'ranco tohich !a atrongly aligned llith Ade:us.uor 
Ger-, a recent poll revllaled that only 9,:1 of the French were >Pill1pg 
to tight over the sl:&tu~ ot llorlin, tlhile no doubt a graat part of. 
this porconta,...., of ant1....,.. aontitDOnt vo.a e,gainst anz capitali.!!!!l war• 
Ehrushchay in thll latoo~ ant1~e.rman campaign concerns himself only w1 th . 
concentrating on the oill&le question of antiGermanism -and he ia a11cceedil>£ 
>Pith the help of the oo-eallod radical intellectuals, :!rom the :117.istentia-
11ata to the pac!iiata, 

Tho """"'neoo or 'lfU cali be gnugod ncit .olllT by Ehr.lshchev1e threats 
or Kennel\)'' a milita.ey px:•porat1ona ·but by tho tact tl:at !!'ito, toho had to. 
ti~ht lor hio llat1onal!llDI - a •socialism" 1.11 one t11ly, little coUiltry 
to ..,tch. StBI11n' ri 'mit enipiro - seems Dow to be retUl'!lUig to t.he told, 
llo,eovor.. thio l.d Dot one European country r~turning to the Slavic told, 

!l'alte the qunt1on ot llkrumsh a.nd how eaoily he ~t ov•r hia 0shook" 
ot EhrushcheY'o unilateral aetion in poieoning the 110rld's atmosphere ill 
atomic duet, lfi thout a eint;la p!>Uie that duti!lll al:&temont 101LS followd 
b)' a parrot-lilcto repetition ot every ainl!:le proposal of Xhrushchev from 
t!let on :Berlin to that ot the reorganiza.tion of the m; Secretariat, ~ 
tha nationnl.iatio roqueat that Africa be declared a "nuoloar tree •one' 
""" atrl.ctly in line vith lbruahche .. '• tprlisn pol1o;y vhich does not teat 
ln .A:f'rica vhile i'rance doe&, !'hat d-.nd failed to take into aocount 
that Rus•ia'o 100 lilo&aton bc.10b ia onr s,ooo times the power of i'rance'• 
aDd llih wrely poleon tho air all over tho 1·10rld, Afrim b on this 
planet, and CSilllOt eoctlpe tho conaequencea of that lnaa~~& totalitaric 
action, Nkrumahla tnint ~otoat cannot bo oonetrued ae ~thing abort 
of lalo,.led;:e atorehspd, In:lood a..en hi a 1e<>-neutraliato• traated him 
•! a •apokeaman for !hri>shchev, • Geograpey aot baing ao easily challgod 
aa leaderehip .,bitiona, ~ aay chauge onoe again before tho outbreak 
of wr, :But the fact thnt tho hoad of the A:trican country that gained 
ita 1Ddepondence first could bo out chon•. 'tv Premier 01rillo .Adaul& of 
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the Cont;O tmO IJ'Ot the post loy till llal\ipulatiOD ia important to DOte, 
Adoul.a stated that ..,.. WJ.r ·.,.,t,,.en tho bi!!; J?O""r bloca mi!!;ht deprive all 
Africa of 1ndopondonco, While he too kept &""0' from llS.IIrtng the Soviet 
Union aa the one wo had ended. tho cesaation of nueleer t .. tiDg, he did 
~ that their reS1ltlpt1on °def1eo the legitinnte hopes of' 111011k1Dd, • 

Naturally the bourgaois preau of the \~eat pounced upon the double
tongued oratory of' those who are supposed to be oppooed to nuclear testing 
but nevertilel.ess follot:ed the line set by the totalitarian ruler 1oho broke 
ths nuclear test 'ban, At the same time the 'bourt;ooio press t;avo the tm-' 
pression that ap of 1ndepende"t Africa ""'" there 1ohoroao 1D tact l!liger1a, 
.m1ch had throtm a general strike 1D protest &l:fl.inst France >ohen she e,... 
plodod her 'bomb, dacl1Ded the invitation to attend the. :Belgrade Conference, 
llo need to shod tears over the hurt :feelinga of •tho \feat• for being 
treated eo unre-.e.rd1XI€l:v by this conference althotlgh they had not been 
tho :firat to resu:ne uuclear teoting; ll'or this need not - that they vill 
net be the first to etart tho ....,.. 

We are not concerned 1d th either of the bloco 1oho are equally out to 
dominate the world oven 1:1' it means deotro-.ring it, What concerao 'DB 1D 
the underd.ovelopPd countries is how the leadefship there ia aligning ito. 
aelf '4 thout rQgard to eey now eociet,' on other beginnings than that of 
ata.te. <~&p1talillll, thus putting ao fl%'G&t obstaclea in the path of their 
poople, >lho are the beat allies of tho proletariat of the ad.,.,.ced co,.. 
tries, &I th9 Big pcwro. put 1D the path of their proletariat, 

!he pro-l!wls1an1sm of the petty-bourt;eois intellectUals muat also 
be cnlled by :l.te rightful. 2lall1<! for thare io 110thing more dangerous to 
the proletariat than tho labor bureacracy and the radical 1DtelleotUala 
wbo do the "'""~ Job a a the ea:pitl'lista ..,.. but all 1D tho. name of llpeace, • 
avec :1.! peace bo tho tyPO of atomic terror that Ehruahchev practices to 
a l!ithr 4egx-se, !hua he tello each visiting delegation, trado UD1on 

·iDelUdod, that tho country :!'rom th:l.ch they cams v:l.ll be the one to be v:l.ped 
ott the face of' tho Cllil'th, \'lbat l!arq McSbaile 'Wl'O<e .,. on that :l.o ""'rtb 
un4eroec'!'iD!tl "Tho 'l'radoa Council deleeation, on ito ret\lrn from Ruuia, 
told ua that th& Ru .. iano could not undorBtand ld!,y .w tolerated tho Po
larla.oh:l.p at Rol7 Loch, 'l'hs "'laily Worker' oaid it •a a 'virtual cer
tainty! that the cu-..1De soon in llussian •tare """ a Palario llhip :!'rom 
llo11' Loch, Rlld ra10111ded ue of the Russian IIDliOuncement that if oao of 
thou oh:l.pa fig\l!'edtn a dn>J«erouo 1Dcident there 11011ld 'be retaliation 
at lto baM. !rhie 1a uaing th.e """'pon of fear, Ye can build nothing on 
tbat,• 

• Once ar,o.1n 1t becomes l:leoeaf11L17 to return to aur Marxiat Al!C'•• Ia 
the prooont case, the Glao.f;w proletariat ie sho"ing the only truly ·inde-
pendent '"V• l!arq l·lcShaliii reporta tho !ol?-o\dngl •:rho Vnt of Scotl.ud. 
Diatr:l.ct Colllllittee of the llational Union of llail-n haa condemed 
llusa1a'o dochion to reY\!lCO nuclear touting, and aake the liC to eall on 
tho Soviet lla:l.l'll'lQTI!IIll> to domonatrnte against it. • In co"tl'l!.ot to thio 
tho onl;r' tr\lly independent Scottish work:lngelaaa appeal to iti Rusaian 
brothero, h the :!'act tbilt the Oommi ttee 100 aro relrlllg on tho 0P to 
moke a wocoaa of tho 411Dt>nstrat1on at l!oly Loch as if tho Scottish 
workers wre 110t aWII.ra that there ia no difference ·ophean Amor1ean pri• 
'l'l>.ta oa:,>ite.liotio Polar:l.a lllld Rwosi<Lil state capitaliat 100 megaton bombsl 
!l!o profeeeional "''d-rather-b....aedo-than~d• Clllloro, it ia necaoeaey to 
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repoat Lenin'• 110teo to hiD delegation at the ·l!et;ue Peaee Oo111'erei1U; 1
I thillk that 1t "" have several p•or>le at t:.>e !!ague Oo111'erenee wo 

are ea;e.blo of deli"Voring S:Jeechos s.gaiftat m.r in various lBllg'Uagea, 
the moat illlportant thillg to de ...,uld be to refute the opinion that 
th e e ont at the c nfc~e~ce are ·~onents f ~ •••• It 1a d&
sirabla to illustrate 'rith e~cinl concr~tcness•••• ~e e~lea ot the 
:Basie Oongreaa of 1912, that the theoretical adeisoion that war io crimi
llal, that war h impermi•s1ble for a Soe1al1ot, etc., turns out to be emp
ty phrase a boceuse ouch u presentat1011 l.o.eks all concreteness ••• onl,y the 
formation of rovolutionar,r nuclei •••• • (Emphasis added) 

It bec<>meo a: necesoar.1 to expoos the leadership of the neutrals md 
the so-eallod peace ""voments aa it 1a to opPose the direct cl.o.sa enemy ill 
one's own country e:od at tho other pole of, ...,rld capital. !!'here is onl,y 
one ...,_v to 'Oot>rk for poaoo and that io through the reconstruction of 
society on other than capita11et1c growde, on tru:cy- new, huiii!!J1 boginn:~Jlcs. 
Those •mo i'lee ill terror- the intellectuals 8lld other ..Mtewshera of 
Russ:la at· this moml!llt or those :.ho ...,uid >.hito,..sh the US at anotho,..;.. 
are prepar:~Jlc the ground, not :Cor "Doaeo. but for puclw holoC!!I!!.t, 

-~a 

P.s. I ask that the diseuooion on this letter be .hold ill conjunction >11th 
the On War and Peace bulletill of Se:>tembor, 1960 • ....... 
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NEiiS & !.:S:T'::li<S 8751 Grand Rivor Detroit 4, Michigan mer 8-7053 

September 17, 1961 

!leeauae this article on t~o 5~h E<nnivorsar;y o! the Hungarl.an Revolution 
ia due in Scotland th1B week--a mon~h in arlvanee of the anniversary-we are 
ju.."'ping the gun here o.nd preeentin& it aa t!le \leel-.l;y Political Letter. lie 
cannot concaive o! a better way ot getting a~uy from the negati~ ot the 
daily ne>"l than by remembol'ing the pooitive lessons o! th&t great revulution, 

-- the Residant Editorial !loard 

S<OllTA!lZITY OF AarlOl! A!ID OR~:IZATION OF THOUGI!TI 
IIi i·!EHORIAH OF THE Bm!GARIAll R.')VQJ.UTION 

'b;y ~a Duna.;yevo~ 

·~··········· . •Don It talk to me about Upe.ce ahipa, a 
trip to the moon or llarx, about life 111 
the atomic ~···• 

"We live like this, In darknea~, in mud, 

far a'lr3\r••• .. 

1Don1 t tell ma'it ia vorae .in Atrica. I 
live in Euro'Oe, m;y oki!l 1a !hi te, 'tlbo 
will embrace- me to make mo !eal th&t I 
am humanT• 

- ll'aro'4' Job'baQ' 
:Budapeot, April 1956 

011 9ctober l!J, 1956 the Russie.n puppet reGime in Hungary fired on a 
student ;youth demonstration in :Oudapeat, Far !rom dispersing the ;voung 
etudente, thoae were aoon Joinod by the worker• from the factories in the 
outly~ eubur'ba, The Re·rolution had begun 111 earneot, During the :l'ollowin« 
13 claya, eve:" broader'l ... ero o! the population revolted. From the ver;v 
:young to the very old, workera and intelleetuals, vomen and children, even 
the police ..,a the armod !oroeo - trul;r the potllll&tion to a ,.... - t=ad 
againat the top 0o"""""1et b'b:'oaue1'1L~ nn.d the hated, tBdistic AVO {H ... at 
polioe). !he Comun11t Put;v with 1110ra tlw> 8001 000 s.nd the trade 'lllliona 
alleg~d'4' r"l"'eeent1ng ~he wor!Qng po!>ulat!on ,just ew.porated, In its plaoe 
aroae llorltera' 0oUZic1la, Revolutionacy Comitteeo of every sort -:- intolleo
tuala, ;vouth, the ar:rq - all mo"V!.Dg ~from the Single Part;v State. 
Overnight there sprung up 45 newape.;>era s.nd 40 d1!ferent part101, 'but the 
deciaive foree o! the· revolutlon remained the Worker•' Councils. When 13 
daye of armed reohtance .... blood1'4' Cl"').ehed by the might o! Ruaaian total1-
tarl.an1am, the ne•r form of vorltere' organization - !actor}' cwuncila -
oalled. a general •trike. It ..ae tho tiret time in hiutor;v a general 
otr1ks followed the oollapae o! the re"Volution, It held the foreign imperi
nliot ao vall as the •na"" go .. ornment at be;v fer five lnng ""eko, J!lo'en 
a Janos Kadar had to pretend he ..ae lhtening to the do11811dl o! tho liorkerol 
Councils tor control over ;>~oduct1on and even the pood'blo abrogation of the 

tingle part;v rule, 
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As late aa Novecber 21, 1956, the A:;>pePll a! the Centro.]. Yorkoro 
Council of Great l!ud.apo•t otatedt •1·:e :protest against the attitude of 
the newly-formed trrae Tr~de Unions' Which a"e ready to accent the worker•' 
councilo merely aa economic or(!'alle, We declo.re that in EungS.ry to~ the 
Workers' Councils rnyresent the real intP.reato of the ~~rking class, that 
there 1o no stronger political :;>c•n in the country todrly then the powro of 
the Workero' Councilr," (1) And on Kovecber ~Oth the Bulletin of the 
Central \lorkero Council re:;>orted a meeting ~'ith l!:adar at ..tlieh they de
manded a daily prees orsant 10ur position io that the Workorol Councilo nro 
in absolute nsed of a !J1'8B& orean ao that tho workero my recie..., uniform 
and true in:!'ormation,.,lle aloe raioed the <!.UOBtion o! the muJ.t1"'P"rty oye
tem. • (2) It was the attelllllt to nublieh the Workers' Journo.l. w1 thout otate 
permiesion that made l!'o.dar. realize that •the government "'s simp~ ignored: 
Everyone >Jho hod a "lroblem to aettlo """" to uo (Centrs.l llorkeral C.,uncil),I(J) 
that macl.e the l:aclar Goveriu!!ent, >lith tho help of the Russian J.:rrJr:/1 move in 
and diseolve th~ Councilo, on December 9th, long after armed resistaneo had 
been crushed and the e>Odua of refugeeo had roached 200,000 or a full 2 por 
cent of the total population, 

Although the Rovoluhon had boon sparked by tho inteiloctualo 0 not 
only had the >10rltere borne the maill 1irunt of the fightillg, but it was they 
>he had &hewn the greatest creativity and given the Revolution ita hietorio 
direction, Even tl'.o1r oupport of Imre Nag """• dependent on h1a a.coep~ce" 
of tho workers' control ovor production, & multi""l"'rt;r oyotem of governll>lnt, 
and rfllew type o! oocial1rr.!l, Central to it ""'"' a.n independent Hunga171 but 
thie demand for ael!-dotermiDation pad nothing ill common ~th narrow bour
geoiM nationel il!lll, Aa l:mre Ilagy hineelf recognized - it. waa this !s.ct thnt 
brought him to the les.derehin of a revolution he did not desire ~ ·~ 
.... nt " People t. Democraey vhi.re the ""rking people are maeters of the country 
and of their own !ata,· whore hums.n beings .oro reO))"cted, and -where ooo1s.l 
and .political. lifo h conducted ill the ep1r1t of h"""niam,.,.o\D atmoaphere o:t 
cuap1c1on a.nd rev~nge 18 banieh1ng the fnndaments.l feature of IIOC1s.liat momo
lit;r, humanism,• (4) 

This Marxist hU!l81lism """ in the air a1noe 1955. l!eeauae the Comuniat 
intellectual ea''ght this in the air 0 he ...,., aoaured of loaderehl.p of a Nn>
luticn against Comun1am, !lhfln the tirht against the Stalin1at, Raked, had 
firat began a.nd he c..llod thooe intellactuala •outoide!l1 Tailor had replied 
that the. ruling cl.role •11 not the p!lrty, The party is ouraelwa, thoue 
toho belong to tho other currant, who fight for the 1deao and_principlee of 
hum:miem, and whose aim• reflect 1n ever-incres.e1ng measure those of the 
people and of the country, • (5) :But ·though the illtellectuale had eaught the 

(1) 'l1BE RJ:."'VIE\1 (publ1ehed b,y the lmra lfag,y Inot1tute, :Bruosela) 14, 1!)60 
(2) Ibid, EAST EllllOl'lil (!tow York) .o\prll 1959 al110 enrriee an IIJi:yowitnooa 

· ·Report of now tho Worl:aro Council a J'ought :E:adar, • 
(3) "'jy Exneriencas in the Oentral Workeral cOunci.l o! Greater :Budapeet• 

by Mikios Sebaatyen, TBE REVIE".I, Vol, III, P2o 1961 . • 
(4) II~ l!.I.GY Olt COI·:I·!UlliSHI In De!o111e of "The !lev Couroo, 1 P'P• 49, 56 
(5) :BE!!Il~ Tl!E RA?E" OF l!UIJG.IRY by l1, Fe~to. Sea s.l10 1113 IIAIImilt Allll 

iRZEDO~:, Pl>• 62, 255-6 on the Ruaoian debate• on Marx'• !lumaniat 
lilooayo, and 1113 "llat1o...:11oa, Communism, Mar:det llumaniom ftlld \he 
Afro....;.u1an Revolution•" en the Pol1ah dobatoo, 
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humanhm in the air and out off the revol ut1on, they did not reveal' the,.._ 
salve~;~ A~ le£~.d~rs and o!"g-....ni~eru at the mo:Jent of crisis. !l'he best, the 
;young ho'Wever, did recognize t!:at t!:o lpont~noity •oohich produced the revo
lution >lill see that it doou not die, 'As a trus Marxist I believe in 
the inev1tab111iy or the hiotoric procosoes, lie know perfectly wall that 
a ~ve of terror and Stalinist r~ression will be iet loose on us •••• You 
know hew the revolution broke ouf- sponto.neously,' >lthcut aey kind of 
preparation, Wh&n the police fired on our studenta, leacl.erohip and organi
zation sprung 11? ova" night, Well, we'll scatter nov just as spontaneously 
ae we came togotho~ •• ,,The revolution can't die; it will play dead and aoait 
its momsnt. to rho again," (6) , 

Today, wen the world otanda on the brink of nuclear hclocauot, 
sparked by Russinn state-capHaBBIII calling itself •ca ... unism• and' 
American private eapitaliom ca).l1ng itaelf "Democracy," the page of free
dom onened by the Hungarian Revolution oho'llll the only ""Y out of tho crin!.e
wrackOd C0.'>1tal1at order, When the 1917 :l!ui.sian Revolution put an end to 
the firot betrayal of establ1ohed Marxism, Lenin never vaaried oi' remindillg 
us that lfl.thout •the dreae rehearool•· of 1905; there could have been no 
8UccesafuJ. 1917, lloco.use of the IISturity of Our age, marked,. on the one ' 
hand, by )'he AfriCan Revolutions l>hich broke from Western capitalism, and, 
on the other hand, by the ·East European Revolutions sgainat .Russian t.ota11-
tarisn1111ll, tho Hungarian Revolution of 1956 is more than a dress rehoersal . 
for a new European Revolution. It is the dress rehearsal for a ,.,rld revo
lution that 1e out to reconstruct society on new, truly human beg1zmillgs and 
in that IIBY finally brlllg to an end thc.t which Marx ee.lled the pr1Hl1atory 
of mankind, · · 

........ ~··· 

(6) From' a report by Peter Schmid quoted in THE lllJNGABLUI REVOLUTION, 
. edited by Kelvin J, Lasl<;y, 

(labor donated) 
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!IEiiS & LETT:;:RS 6751 Grani River Dotroit 4, Michigan TYler B-7053 

September 25, 19/il 

\IE:Sl:LY FOLI~lCAl LE~TER 

The new 1'DOO.ee dovo, I John Fitzgerald Kennedy, hao just ohown •the 
other, • N1kita- Sert;eievich XhruoheheY, that t..., can 1>l"f the gnme of 
1co~lete and gene~al dioar~ent,• Ria upeech before the uN, in tone 
d!et!ngu1ahnd ~ Anglo-Saxon underetatecent, ~s. ln content, co rutbleos 
and overbearing "" Klu-uehchev'a llhoo thumping. At the nry etart he eo- -
tabliehed hie ow ground J'1lleo: 'In thh hall there are net three forceo, 
but only t-oo, • He followed th1e u.p 'b-/ gi'ITing his oM> interpretation of the 
llelgrade Conference! "It 1o tn' thio (Oll) 8p1r1t' that the reee!l.t llelgrada 
~n!erence •• G endoraod ageneral, complete and etr!ctly an 1nteraationall1 
controlled disarmament. a 

He then launChed 1nto au attack on the "otheu1 • "'JJho other, oeeking 
a different 'world, would undermine thia orpn1,at1on (the 1m) 1n the pro-

. eeeo, 1 Soeondly, the ~ether•" not only, tor 15 loDG yeara, the~ is direct
ly as ·the ve.r W.B over, met •our concessions,." b;r obstruction" but "the 
:pleaa of mankind hi>-Ya been met with· dtsrao:ai-4. • 0:. ·top of that, '>dlile 
we were negotiat!Dg 1~ good-faith at Gene~, _others were eecretly preparing 
new experiments 1n dsstru.etion, • ·Just 1n case BIQ'OIUI did not 1lnde\·etand 
>d1o Mthe others• were, J:i'X boeeiUe epec1f1c: •the .~ide o.f oelf-<letermS,.;. 
nation baa not :ret reached. the Commu.niot empiro,.,,.a>.ich builds a 'Ifill to 
keep truth a stranger and ita o>«> citisena prioonero, • 'If there 1o a 
cl'isto (oYer llerlin) 1t h becs.uao an existing peace ia imder threat• and 
'peaceful circulation hae been interrupted hY barbed wire mn4 concrete · 
-olocko, • lliwn RuSaian literature ..,. brvUilht ia to clrBw oharp the eompu-
ioon between the CU1'2'&nt •otherar ..,.d tho md !l!ll&l' Borh GedunoY ao 
i'"llhkin intonreted. hie order11 "Tn.k8 tte,. at thie Yery hour that our 
frontiera be tonced by berr1era,,.,that nat a o!Dgle 10ul p&SD oler tho 
!>order, that not a hare be able to %'1lD or & .,..ow to ny. 1 And Kennedy 
quiekl;ir left Pu,.bldn M4 ~he !l!oara to throw .,, !hr~cheY hio own type of 
threat1 •the United StatOB baa 'both the will and the """1'0!''" • 1 

!!ow that the brandiehment of' ,;...i...,. ...uo hae been IIIM.Io, one (if that 
one 1a & cap1talintie J'1lle:r) IIIUIIt of cOU1'ae cover up, And here'J:enneliy 
did Ehru.ohcheY one better by not only talking of pie in the olc7, literally 
oinee outer apace too ..,.. to be guaranteed( "l!he cold """' reacheo of the 
universe II!Wit i10t become th<> nov &rOlla of' an nan colder w.r. •), but 
prolllll¥ otated tbl1t the US DOW hat •a IUIW no,...atatutory. ageney 1\llly en- · 
dorsad by th8 Oongreos, t The only thing he failed to aM b that it 11 the 
oamellclllgroai, in the .,.,.. """k 1n >dlich it eotablhhed the new us'liill&l'-
11181:1t .Ageney, that alao vent in for the t;reatea~ m1lit1117 bu.ilc!.-up, from 
1n-1ng the armed !oreea on active duty to a;>p:ropriating f'UIIda by fer 
tho greate1t amoUDt eTOr ear-marked for the llpeace-time• m1l1t&z7, !be 
oamo Co11gan a~oTfld tho underground nu.oloar totting and tho ofi'oring 
of nuclear f\1'1111 tr&1n1ng ta the FrencliOilntiDGentt of' !!AT(), llut KennellY 
didn't f~ll to hit at those •othoro• oho ue• the ~eation of disarmament 
mere~v ai a alogan •~o raaiat concrete ate~a" eTan aa they uae outer apaoe 
that ~, 10 that the Uli llN.It keep "nuclear >le&pcnt from ooodiD& new ll&ttle-
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~ounda in outer apace. • 'l'hio ~nera tion lalowa moreover that either 
"brandiohing pr yielding to threats can only lead to war." Abo:;;-all 
0peace is not solely a military or teclmieal :problom- it 1o :primarily a 
~roblem of politico and people." 

This, or rathe= what concrete ate~s flow from this, is really the 
only ne'! thing 1n the Kenned,)· opeeeh, That is, the Preaident has now 
announced that ha moana to uoe the 0!! for his ends both by armill!!: it and 
by setting Hs line: (1) •In the '">rld ,,;, seek, United !lations emergency 
forces which have been hastily assembled, uncertainly tupplied and in
adequately fi!Wleed will l!Cvor be enough. • And (2) "Nor are theoo BU"eo
siona any le.sa real because men are lalifed in their homes and not shot in 
the fielda of battle,• 

How thnt the ail-seeing head of •the West• hao taken over the UN, 
the Afro-Asian bloc, lilieh he has not reeogoized aa any third force, but 
to .... rd -which 9~1 this """ directod, is told hott it must act: not only to 
deal >11th •eolonie.lism• •in full" - that is to see the Communist empire 
and not only Weate~n impRl'ialism. It had better realize (1) that •a nU<>o 
lear disaster, spread by winds and ... tars rum fear, could .... u engulf the 
great and the acnll, the rich and the poor, the committed and the unco.,.; 
mit ted;• (2) that .,., cannot endanger security "by another ·long nninspe<>
tsd ban on testing; • (3) that •we cannot fail those commitments" in West 
Berlin-therefore not only my there be ttorld ""r 'but (4) the Africana 
better accept the Administrat~o:tla ro>l!'i ting of hiotory that 1!' 194.5 (d;,... 
eyite Hiroshima, mind y~u) we .~nt~d international control of the atom, 
witness the ilaruch plan; that, deepite the I:orean War 1!' 19$1, ve !""'ted 
'disarnal!lant, • nnd that, of .Ourae, the 1961 milit""7 build-Up and the 
readiness to uee nuclear war is to be disregarded since,' of courae, we 
wuld not be 'the aggressor a: n 'others• "MOuld. Above all, this bloc must 
accept our \'Crd for it that the fight egoinat "colonialism• 0where 1 t 
atil). exis~s• has our •~;'llljl!Lt~. • · . · 

I don't .lmo.r ho>r much time the President intends to ghe the bloc t~ 
see the light, but tho gonoralitiaa of his anti-colonialism against the con
crete realities of tho Alg•rian w his a14> DeGauJ.le antl. the Angolan 
outrag<>s by anethor HAl'O partner, Portugal, will call his bluff BOon 
enough. 

The point 1o (in this li:annedy """ right, although not for the reasons 
he gave) there are onlytwo nuclear gianta out for the domination of the 
'WOrld- liS and Ruosia,- 'nlere!ore the reacti~n of Ruoeia is dsciaive, 
li:anned;y has aho\<.U that hs too can plrq the game of nucloar disarl"""'ent 
and pven •total dioari!Billant, • li' he shoUld be able to steal EhrUshehsv1a 
thunder nat only tim;>ng rulers of smal1- nationo that are •neutral,. liut 

.even, may, 111 ~he spontaneoWI peace movements Wo have shown :.n both b~ 
land and Japan that, in part at least, they know aloo hou to demonstrate 
ag .. inut Russia, and not only againat America; it eome of the Africano move 
awaY from the •troika" conception and do give their support to a new llll 
Csuoral SecrGtary >ho woUld ourel;y follow the US line; it, despite the 
fac" tbat Xhrushehev had not bo·thorsd to inform the Rufo81an people of the 
aotU..l nuclear· exolosions, they do hear of all the pollution ot the ""rld'a 
ali-, including tbit or their oWI1 land, and begin to show their re>otleoane••l 
if, if, it, - W&t thenl · 

Bhrushchn coUld hardly cars leaa tor he has already won what he WI 
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after - aJ!:d not' he 1a back ot'l on the "'D=.c~M 1 8.5'Cect tl'f' l!n- ... ~~~of'ul 
co-existence," t!ith juut; the right dosaee .. of' terror, ihreaia, ~--
being 0frier.<i0 of the fight Bl;ll.ino~ •colonialism• ->hen it isn't hl.s 
empiro they are revolti."f: a;;a1nst., !!era is >.hat I mean1 the nuclear 
explosions ""re starta<i directly aft;'ll" the Draft l'rogram of the RUjloian 
CollliiiU!list Ptll"ty """ published~ T"nis promire<i the Ruseians •complete 
comr:nmiem" pre·)~ there 'Was no t-.a.r, Ar.:!, pl"ovided there t~Dul.d be, 1n t~e 
decade (1961-?0 a lOo;l rioe in ln'bor nrod'ill:tivity and by the second 
decade (1971-80) a )OClP t•iee, llll!-uahchev then created the :Berlin crisis, 
>~hl.ch, like the wilaterlll action to reaUiile nuclear testing, be blamed an 
"Western impe,rialii!Ll'o milit&.ey- build-up.• He baa oucceeded in aealill& 
off East :Serlin and the drain on the """'po""r there by what be dared call 
0hao.d bunters," end be >Till DO'< tell Ulbricht of the norme that East German 
worker~ mru:t ·produce to become the industrfal arsenal ior .all of Eastern 
Eurol'f', if not al.ao Russia, To the Congress of ~he Ruaaian Colllll1miat 
Party, wich is to convene on October 17th, he can thereby •abo,.• these 
•suceeasesz • (l) he bas avoided >ar over :Serlin, vhich """ allegedly to 
be i:f ~ hadn't threo.toned and threate;>ed and actually oealed off Eaot. 
Gar~; (2) ho did ouccead in getting Tito back ( and if Tito now regret a 
his action because war """ not imminent, he oan conaole himself >lith the 
fact that it 1a not ;,ret excltldod that tb.> RCP Congreea· tlill not &1110 aeo
retly vote apeeial po""ra for & posoible 1sudden• 'IOU'); · (3) be can claim 
that it ~~as his throats to 1·/ostern Europe to use it ao a "hostage• is that 
wich put the pressure on Kennedy to at least promise .not to •transfer" 
nuclear ''"'"'ons to the "militarists of West Gerlllll.ey'" or others snd instead 
recognize the "raalitiea• of either the Oder-liiesen line or Eaot Ger~Dal~y or 
both; end (4) on & par w1t:1 the labor productivity the Russians must pre>
duce ia the .sev gtago in African .relationo, as witness 11krumalla actions 
at :Selgra.do and ooo!! to be follo,.,d at the UN and alrandy followed by 
diamisoal of the llrititlh offioers of t!>a Ghanai"!' al!'IIIY •• 

. The raally lletr is that lo,at point, although, again, lt comes not from 
Xhrnahchev'• dolligs but from the internal develoPI"ent, What bas been hap
pening in Ghana - and my to,.,..ow reaoh other A:fricen nations for none· 
can eecape tho ,!'.l!.ioct!.,.pull of .... rld oapitaliom, on tho 011~ bend,' and 
the lltlbjoc~lvo pull ot' the llewl:;-bot'ZI ptoletariat on the other hand, 1a 
this: prlva.to capitalism, e'f8ll wen it endorsea a Volta dam, baa neither 
developed the eolllltry much induatrial]3, nor could it poaslb]3 escape the 
class otrugg).e, Tho prolet!01'1at baa been striking .- a groat transport · 
atrikll has juot tBk<ln plaoo in Ghana, At the mme time the intellectuals 
have been demanding more 1 otato plC11111ng1 - ao the adminlatraUve mentalt.
t;,r of likrumh makes him think be can •aatiatY" both by accept111g 1 aociaJ.-
1sm" (reads otO.te capi taHa;n) for wich the >10rkllra '"'uld be >Tilling to 
continua tightelli~ their belte, He hao evidently learned nothing either 
from Q.lladroa or from Fidel,; 

J'or the moment -we are merely left were "" were' before Xsr.nedy 
began plaYing llhruahohev' a game, :Slit the llli'a new role, in both arm a snd 
"politico, • and tb~ croeeroado IIIlich the Afrioan nations have reached >Till 
develop in the ne" atoge !)f tho otruggle for tbe zoinda of men to 10bere the 
peace movemanto too >Till need to realioe thelr paral7aia !!, they are not 
backed 'up by the actual !Jroletarisn maao move1113nt !or the reconatruction 
of ooclet;y, 

-l!a,ya 
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.• NEWS & L::TT3!lS B?Sl Grand l!iver Detroit 4, Michigan TYler S..?OSJ 

---------··---------------~----
October 2, 1961 

WZEEX1 FOL!~ICAL LETTER 

mE SYl!lAN l!BVOLT ~·he Cold War ill the Middle East 

Dear Friondsz 

The successful army coup to regnin the independence of Syria from 
Egypt put an end to the Uoited ArBp Republic, Hasaer says the revolt 
\las an Dimperial1rJt1c plot" Rgc.inst his •socialiomo 1 'lbere has been 
little enoueh "aoc1a.lism11 in Egypt. let alone Sy'ria. It is true there 
had been sooe lend reform in Egypt llhilo the foudal potentatl!s in Syria 
went 'V'eloy ne&•ly untouched. 11ut it ws these same landowners plus the 
small eap1t&list class plun tho military buretoueacy lOhich, less than 
folU' yeoro ogo, had asked for union vi th iilgypt, though tho latter had 
neither a common border nor a common hiotory with Syria. About the 
only reason aeyone could a.dcluce then for this BUdden merger. was that the 
Coi!IIOUllist ?arty of Syria ms r;etting to powrtul and'l!!.sser had show 
his expsrtnoso in dealing with politic&l opposition. Nasser obliged 
ogain by putt-ing the loadera of the Cl' in ~U and driving the part;r 
undiH'grour.4, 

On tho other hand, the reactionary government in Syria was not 
e:mctly .. novice in such uattdl's ei thor. The Communist !'arty, llhidl 
hed, four :rear a back:, looked eo threatening had i toelf come out of il-
legality o1>4' in 19.54, :Sotmell 1954 and 19S8 ·it hed. become. the beat 
organized e.ud mowt act~ve part:r in tp.e lolhole 16.ddle East, Bowvsr, 
throughout this pet·iod, ita leaden. hed functioned, not ail reVolutionaries, 
b':lt as Arab nntionalioto, Although it controlled tlll thne trades unions 
and 'Varied 011ational Front• orggJt1zationa, it had giveD up i.ta agrariait . 
demndo, For tho _class struggle it sube~itutef.l!uselan foreign policy, 
tailored to suit the Arab Midnle East, . . . . 

.t.o.1ts leio.der, !lls.l.ed llllkll.e.ah, hD.d put it, ISyria is Arab na~1-onaliat; 
not C-ommuniot , nnd will remain eo," lta Manltoato appsale!l to "all four 
classes,• ~e Rational Front,• said tho 195.5 $rr1an Cf Manifeuto, 1ought 
to unite all thoso who oppose the Pact' of :Baghdad, 1 !l!o make themselves 
:f1llly acceptable to the rultqg ol.i~es, it opicod ito program w1tl!. a 
goad deal of anti-Seroitiam. !'he cornoratono of all Arab Collllllimist 
policy being that Ioraol ia "" Weut1l0ot' of lloatern l.mper1al181l in the 
Middle East.• With tho Cs3oh arno deal, the Cf persisted with ita 
central aim: to lead Syria, like Egypt, unto the Russian foreign 
policy p& tho . 

'When the Uot~od Arab. Re1>Ublic1 1l11de; lla.sser, drove the Communist 
:Puty und~rgroll11d,' not a ""rd of open criticiam came from Russia, !l'bh 
doesn't, of coll!'ae, moan that Rusola had no interests other than these 
of Nasser, but he ia too 1~rtant an ally in the fight againut •t~e , 
West• tor Russia to encoura""' ita Cfo in the !1.1ddle lll!l.st to r:tar'l7 on 
aDY independent policy except lolhen' Nauser turns ngainst Russia, !l!hne, 
when the Ira.qi l! ... olution occ\D'rod, and. !raeaim and N&eaer competed for 
leaderahip of tho M~ddl" Eaet, Russi& hurried massive aid to the High 
As,..,. Dam, al thoU«h,or prechely because the Cl' plqed 11!1 independent 
role and Iraq, competed w1 th l':Qpt for leadorahip, In a ""rd, whl>n !lasear 

........... --~- -.,. ~- -- ···-
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begnn to euspect Rua~::ia 1 s role, Ruscia \o.'B.B quick to appease hi'li.'\ Let's 
nut forgot t-hat it took tWu i'Ull years after the Sua: \rCa:' und DU!.l&o• o 
acuttli!lg of the proc1sftd aid to Egypt before Khrushchev consented to 
step 1n, 

It 11 trw~ that ir.. the past f'o"r ~mntha expoaea of Has8er• a dicta
torial rule, w1 th accusation.o that he had murdered a l~ader of tho s)rriatL 
CP, bee:Bn to &ppoar in the Ruos~an :!Jreoso The p;-esent m111tar;y coup, 
howa·{er, aoema to be "''lthout benefit of Russian CC'Imdic:!.ty. It 1& concen
trated 1n the """'" ell.que loilieh, four years baclt, hi.d handed Syria to 
Egypt moot er.thudaticalJ.y, In the tB~>gled Middle Eactorn oHuation, 
this cl.t.Jtn't moan tilo.t the Syrillll C!' .,.,uldn1 t hel:;> the same elique break 
&'fay from the United Arab Repu:bl1c! It 'becomes all the more important 
therefore to review the whol~ Middle Eastern aituat1on from the vantage 
point of tho colO. 'iiai'. 

The entry- of Ruseia 1n the J.!idlle East in 19SS with the Czeeh 
arms dt;'al came on thq .initiative of Cairo and Iema.scus aa much as f"rom 
Russian amb1 tiona. Therein 11-aa the key to the difference in Russian 
policy between 1945 and 19SS. At the end of World War II, Russia tried 
direct mili tar,y intervention 1n !:ran, Its "lfostern Allies• .Oon made 
it clear to Stal1n that they tiOuld nat tolerate it0 and Stalin's arcy 
rl~~. . . . 

With the victor,y o! !lao in China, the Russian attitude to the Ori.,.t 
chnnged. It is widely believed that thh ..as dne to ths fBct that Stalin 
i'inally realized the 'falue of the ""'"'antr,y, that he came over to Mao'• 
position of the poaoantry as the IIV..,guo:d, • J!l!.t.!!.~..!':.£9.\fld be further 
from the truth. What finally united stalin and Hno wae that both nov 
had the aaae ene:mr1 the Uaited States. Ever E!ir.ce ;he Ms.:"sha.ll Pla.n: 
.§Ud the beginning c.f tha c:old war 1n WetJtern Eu~opae Stalin Was lOOking 
l}reciaell for aut!h an aJ."Lv in th~ Es.at 0 The ~ !n Koree. w.s meant to 
~in DO "!'Certain tnrm• that now Rusoia C'luld n;;ht the United States 
o:n two front!s.. 

The "'rld . ..,. now div1ded.·1nto t110 1 and onJ¥ t..,, ..,_Sn blocs, both 
Woot and East •. ThO old revolutionary lins of distrust ot the bourgeohio 
cont1nued, ho...,ve:, and the leaderohiJ? of the national revolutions, 
'Whether 1n lndl.a or the V.idclle Enst, (and lnter Africa) wu .treated aa 
0imper1alist agenta, I The slander psreioted, no .... ttor hoW rovolut1onaJ7 
theao lcadero ""re 1n throwing out tho 1mpor1Bl1oto, 

B~x-e aoroe flexibility did appear with the death of Stalin and 
Xhruobchev'o eomi~~g to powr. l!ut on the -.hole, the initiative did 
not come from l!u .. ia. Ruasia refused to perticipato 1n OilY W aici to 
•tt.o underdeveloped oountrieo .l!Bll.~ tho actual military rulers there 
begon to aound out Ruaaia aa to d1roct help aga1nat •the We at, n 

ALOITG ~II'!'!! Tlf'.: Jl':>ELERS nlOi~ .lt.ll01'E, THE CCI£iUIIIS'l' PAR':IES llEGAll TO 
EXP:;:RI:Jl!CE A (ll!()',fl!H FROI·I TliE POS'l'· ;~,;,; DlmLIGEIITSU. T!W.' 1IERE SE:.:ING 
IN POS'l'-1111! CCI~:WISM THE I!OAD TO E::CCi-llliG TilE RULING PO'iER IN Tl!EIE·.· • 
OWN COUNTRIES, 

This rhyroed t'1 th their own !llllbitlonu and tho obJocthe pull of 
the new stage of eapitaHam • otate capitaliom - V>ich 111ant the;y 
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neithernoodad•ca,ital• nor a proletnri.., ..... baoe, which, !.D. the 
underde.veloped. economioC., was verf tiny in sey aaee, AD a4m1n1etrat1n 
mental1 ty would suffice, •Anh-\ieeterniam1 would got aid troll Russia, 
tn the CtlOe of the Hiddi.e East, though Russia originali.y 'ftlted for tho 
eatabl1ahment.c! Israel, it aeon, in and out of Ruesla~ began ita own 
anti-Israel e&lllpOLign, "llootleoo cosl:IOpolltans,• '"'" the 'by...,rd u Stali~>'s 
Russin IUld becamo l'Opular in the Middle Eaat • 

.1.11 politic a in post.....,. Middle Eaat revol Tee around brael'e 
eatablish:nont, J.!oot rogil!leo had. been tol'Jlled becnuse of their defeat 
in the Paleotino War, ll'.gypt alone tried to nake ito re'ftllution not 
only against Israel but for the ~tiiUl moses, It embarked on a 
Land Reform .let, It 1• imi<Ossible, however, tc carry through a soc1o.l 
revolution· Zfro~ ~bove.• Na&oer1c method of stopping midWay'~ the . 
revolution, continua<!. vi th bia claso-collaborationiot ,...., both with ths 
capitalists and tho fouda.l potentates be bad ,jwot displaced as ruler, and 
~ding to the opposition to IsrBel, the question ot industrialization 
a. a lts.bove elaosoe. • ru a la the reason 'Why Spu.tn1ek No. ~ 1 a a much 
greater ll8gnot in the !<Iiddle Eaot for Russia than the brutal crushs.D.g 
of tlle BUill;&l'ian Revolution evar ,;;;;;;,. a ll)'mbol amin•t Russia, 

~he checkered role or ao-ealled 1revolut!onor1ee• con be oeen alao 
amollg the lli.ddle Eastern S<>eiall.sto, Thus the .t.ra'b Socialist Renaio
aance Party, lill.'A~, came _about as a union of tw eeporato factions in 
1953. The history of both theoe groupe ,gou back to the early 140e; 
ths;r .,.,r., pro-faaciot and tvo of ito present leaders -Aqram llouran1 
and Colonel A!if 1!.1-:sizra - took part in the abortive pro"-Ax1a Rashid 
1.11 revel t u llaghdad i.n 1941, · One o:l' theoe group• :ai oHginal.ly 
headed b:y llichel .t.n~z, " leadil>g member of the 81ri1Ul CP. llhen tho 
.uis failed they ohiftad aide a, ·I don't moan to ee:r there h no kind 
of •aocial.lom, • On>• muet remomber thAt the ,.,r!::i.ngmen'a total diaUl~· 
oiollment with pt'hste eapital!.lll)l '"'" ao oomplet~ that even Fascism. 
called itool£ Dntionsl sooialhm. This bastard oocialiam is what 
charact~rhod Peron'• ,Argentina, and tho !Iiddle Eaat, In their national 
attempt• to gain indopandenco, they have atood !or agrarian reform, 
Their aoc1alhm no>"rer me interns.tionnl. !!!hey do not permit the Israeli 
Socialilt Party tc ei t u any oongreae in ""ich ~hey _partioipate, 

The 8nt1-Gem1 t1em of Ihadllll Col!lmUili""' 1n the poat-wr period became 
8.ll open phellOmenon !.n Stalin'• laat -~· not only· becauoe of the birth ot 
hra•l fl!ld the l!:l'•ater roOCI for moneuTer th&t Ruso1a ach1ove~ 'by bei.D.g for 
ths 010re n1Derous Arab CO"!'trieo. .l.bOV11. all, 1t become an open phonomeliOD 
becauoe, 1n fighting t.he true internat~onal.ilm of Rusaia'e returni.D.g 
ooldiors and intelloctuaie, Stalin hod to contend with the irreversible 

. tact or poot.o...r hhtoey, that stato-capital.hm .... ·a !!!rld phenomenon .. 
If 1 the ileat,W ae vllll ao R11.aaia could no" plan and, acoordi.D.g to V&ro!!!Lo 
w-uld thuo' be able to avoid the typo of dopt'aeoion• that doomed· private 
capitaliem, then Stalin, in hia ai~ to dominate the world, faced a might1ar 
compoti tor than h• "'" willin& to conte~~~pl&te, He t\>eroupon turned to a 
oort ot new t;{ptl of •eocial :!'Bachll!" •third period• o.dnnturlam. lt b 
thia the Stalinist bureaucraey co)lld no longer atan4, and welcomed 
Stulinlo demise. 

'lfhat l!hrushcheT achieved with h1o 14oStlllin1sat1on• an:l •wr h not 
inevi ta'ble" doctr~De at tho 20tb Congreos of the Russian Oommunht Party 
""'" the rocognition tbe.t thoro traro n ether path• tc aocial:lom. • !rhet ia 
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to any, the"neutrnl tone 1 the unr1.11'!rdeveloped countr1ee, the Jlational 
revolutions, the~progressive bourgeoisiea -- all theae would unite with 
a eill(;le objective ~ anti lfeatern illi')Orialio!"• 

In th• caao of the present coup in Syria, Khrushchev may bo confron·ted 
v1th a divided !Iiddle :;;:,.at, As he ..aa shown durill(; the Iraqi Revolution 
this h com11l(; !aster than hie policy for all--<>ational aubV'Orsion would 
prefer, The Cl't thoro are teo weak to rule v1 thout the "co-leaderohip" 
of the ruli~>g claoaaa ao preaent].y conatituted. :But than even a l!hruol>
cheY cannot haYe ewcything he 'll!ll1h, The Joc:kqimg for poeit1on in the 
Ull v1ll JXLle before that in the J.liddle lila•t over the next period. 

~e moat perce;ot1ve boeka on the ~iddle :;;:..at ere thooe witten by 
Yaltar z. La!!uaur, "'l!he Soviet ~ion fll!ll. the Middle Eaat• is the boot of 
theae, ".rho J.liddlo Eaat in Tranaition· •. ~ited by Laq'Lillt:r.·has a good 
contributiollt "Tho llatinnal Front, • by !., lleD!Iigoen, John 1!, XaUtoey.•e 
111oacow and the ae of India• thro:ws Wl.uable light J>D the relatiolllhip 
c!· !lao &lid Stalin. Alec Naaaer'a · •!!!he ~hiloao~ of lleYDlution" .ohould 
be ro&de 

(labor doDatod) 
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' llEWS &LETTERS 8?51 Gre.nd !!iTer Detroit 4, Michigan T;ylor 8-7053 price ::t.l 

---------------·------------------~------
October 9, 1961 

\IEED.l POLl TI C.U. LETS 

CRISis-50CJN-.To-JlE IH SOt1l'i! VIET l:!AI! .Allll TilE SEliDING OF U, S, TROC!E'S 

Dear J'rienda: 

Ridden in the inoide po.~;es of the local proso of J'ridar and So.t111'
dar(Octo'ber 6th and 7th) """ a 'brio:!'~ d1opatch >6lich otateda •state 
Department oourceo re•ealod :pf1vate:cy ;yeaterdey that ""!'dill& troopa to 
South Viet Nem in under consideration,• The oame dar one of tho Alsop 
'brothera wrote a column >ohtch, at one and the oame time, tried claiming 
that the moat i"'P"rtant <1apects of Kenned;v'• .P•eoh before the tm had 
boen the references to Laos lllld South Viet !lam, 011d pls;yed do"" the idea 
oi CO!""itment pf US troopa to •the defenae of South Viet Nem" on tbo 
ground that theoe were not ao wch for combat ao for •training, • Obvi
ouel;y, hove,.r, the •training• wuld be on Uve hUIIIl!l 'betngol . 

Jus~ now the Sundai N, Yo Times has arrtvsd· and I note that, contra17 
to the loee.l pre••• the Timeo doeo give the natter b-ont :page coverage. 
.However , 1~ becomoe oven further removed from the z•eal clan!!;er point b;y 
relating U. to the failure to· achieve 'ha•,e&ao lJ> ·Lao a promiood b;y 
Ebruehehev, Since at thio moment the th:ree '01'inCB8 have flnall ""rked 
ou.t a motl.ua vivendi, the item on South Viet ila,:, will again "he loat, 1 

Following· tha long' blood;y mesa of the Korean War which !ruman b&4 
called a •police action,« "" doubt "!' should be hax:dened on the mtter· 
of .imperialietically undeClared >&rt, Bevartheleea, tho ~ev point horQ 
1a that >ohile all eyoo are on llerlin, and nothing abort or II!SIIkind' a· 
total annihilation 1o deol!l<ld wcrth;y or eriouo diseuea1on, an ola... 
faahioned '1111>1' ia 'being elandootinel;v prepared, · 

Lot'a. bring it out into the o:pon, 1f ·tho :Bet-lin cr1a1a !"'" aan.r· 
factured in Ilo scow, tho one in South· Viet l!alil ia being manufactured. 111 
Washington, D, C, _. and :ror the aaDJO rea eons, Tha\ iii to aa;v, the otrvg
gle' for 'IIOI'ld domination meano, firat ··and roremoat, a etruggle againct 
the 'WOrking people .. in one'• ow e>Oimt,.Y ,S tho countrieo one dominate., 
In the case ot South Viet !lam, tho ·eo-called 1domocratic regime 1 of llgo 
Dinh Diem hes ao etci.~ moved to the ·right that it h little diati,.._ 
guia!led either from the old-faehi.oned ile.ndsrin regime, or the J'reneh 
puppet regime of Emperor Bao !ld, exce!lt that this ono1 s billo are :paid 
b;y the United.Statea, !!be agrarian· reform• promised and halting:cy bogm 
llhen ligo Bgo Dinh Dtom first ""n tho presi~oney ha..., in each case giVI!II 
'1117 to the old landlord rule and even. >ohon a new pro,..ot 11 begun, it io 
the old landlord .mo beco~ae the new odminiotrator. The peaoant mann 
righti'ully aeo 110 difference irom tho old ruling class, Neither doeo the 
pett;y-bourgeo18 r..,olut1o!W7intellectU!llt that·ol."iginally helPed tho 
countrt created in. 1954 aoa al1f of 1te civil libortiso reetorod, or •~ 
the corruption cleared 11p, now that tho corruption hao .,....,a !rom the n
ligioua nett to the :Dmily of the crhtocratic preoidont, 

Tho <"ictoriee of the guerdllao are Dot •tore1gn1 but mao ou.pported, 
ln U,o ? years n:i&tence of South Viet Nam Ngo D1nh Diem llaa lost what 
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support '"""" he folll:ht i'ranee and ito :puppet, :Bao Do.i, llhen South Viet 
Nam was first established, nearly A million refueeea from Communist North 
Viet Ram ..Oved in, ·At tho mo10ent of tho regime's total isolation' from 
ths caaeea. ho,.,-ever, the 11l1bern.l" intellectuals around tho young, Yigoroua, 
smart """' in the lihite Ho\\se think it is time to rally around tho fiac 
(tholl,l;h the flag be that ot a tottering though n~v oemi-1"eudalism), 

I=smueh au th• ..,_,. io not yet 1"ull-neclged, it doeo give us the ~ 
portunity not to limit our a"Oalyde to the immediato question, but to ez
tend it to tho nlationohip tho theory of per=•nt revolution baa to tile 
conditione in tha underdeveloped economioo in general, IIZid Viot l!am, 
South and North, in partieuler. 

Heretofore,• vo atreeoe~ the negative featuree ·of the theory of 
permaneht' revolution beeeueo, in ita .l!!!~etimtio!', 1! not outright 
reJection, of the poasantry "" revolutiopary, a vanguard :force,· tho . 
theory """ fo.r removed !rom the real1Ues of our age, 'oliile fn lto ove!'
eetimtion of tho role of the State Plan, Trotakyiam turned out to be 
nothing but the lo)'al "Pl''aition to eommunilt rtol- that 11, 'IOhere 1t 
"""permitted to ·•sist.at all, · 

Yo present~· viah to te.lte' up th~ pooitive roaturea ·o! that tbeo:ey 
&I it """ firet born in l!uaaie., 190)-06, and &8 l.t gave Tro~olo;tism the 
only '!laeo it baa in the underdeveloped eeonomieo, wether that be [JqlOII, 
Indonesis; or Viet 11...,_, !l!lat positiw ~lement 1a t-.otoldl (l) tho ele- . 
ment of gen1ua - ito anticipation ot future deYI!lopment· ..;...relates to · · 
ito thesis that the nuoaia of 1903-05 naeii not """it full induatriali
zation, to have ita revolution; that it eotold be the tirst to baYI! a pro
letarian r~valution oince it doea !>ave a· cohedva, though amBll prole
tariat, to lead the net m&oa ot peasanta. Victory cotold tharefore 'lie . 

· aeoured ·u, Wovided (2)1t w~ pe.rt of a world revolution,. · · 

!l'heae too •laments :tired the imagination of the colonial maeeeo 
in our. ora and ..,n the Trohl:y~ata mambaro, especially during the 
periodo men the Colllll1m1ota .... r. in one .of their r ight-ving •igze.ge 
of being fo>' "all tour olasaea," or· of ele.Ti~ following the · 
Russian foreign p..liey at a moment won the aatione.l revolution in ....,., 
one comtry de....,.dod a totally different policyo0 , Thus in 19,36 dnring 
.,he :Blum regime in l'ranoe 'IOhieh gave l!ldoChina some political freedoma, 
wile the Stalinbt •anti•t&aciot• policyo Yith1n the colonieo iDado U 
unito with the middle-claaa, the Trotaeyiah won a Saigbn I!Wlicipal . 
election >ohich put ·the Col'!liiUiliuto in the ohade, lliven cl.uring World War 
II ..n.,. all politieal !reed;>ma vare 9nce ·again removed, tha Tretaqht , 
participation in the reoiatanee to the Japaneae occup>ti9n kept it 
atro~~ger than tha C!', liMn, howver, at the eJKI. ot the ,.... the Trotolqhta 
beee.ms part ot thO Vietminh IIZid a provieional govorn1110nt, \,"lth Bo 0!11 
Minh aa pree1dant, •• e•tabliahed, the lhlalit;y ln the thes17 ot the. 
permsnant ro.vslut1on aidod tho Collllmlllhto in gaining pover0 !!'he Com
munhta do not take ehanC6e vi th anyone oho qu.eationt \heir mo110Jithlom, 
Whether ~t w.a the grop.t figure of Laon'Trotol<;y himselt"wbom·stalin 
made sure to murder durint; World liar II, or the Trotaey1at leadar in 
Viet Ne.m, 'l'a Th)1 tbau, ..Uo!" the Oolllllunilta a01aainated as World War II 

'1See Na.tionaliam, Communiom,"f:iiii.:r.iat-llume.niam and the Afro.,.oian ni.;Q:
lutlonl, pp20..22, and ~he article, "Leon Trotoey Aa 4 1'heoret1aien• 
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ended, the Co""uninh mde eure that no polarhl.:D& independent llar:id.at 
force remilled aliw f'or long• 

tlhen I """ in Paris in 191'7 o.nd ""'t oome Vietnnmeao Trotek;yiato, 
they'""'" the role of elaos-co!:lpl'o::d•e the Con:muniata ~'Ore practicl.:D& 
then, but !ailed to aee tho -.angua.r<: potenti .. l of tho Vietnameoo poa
aento, They did not !1gb\ for that queetion to bo put as a oopcrato 
point on tha ag-enda of the Four~h International because they themaolfta 
could not aoe 'Victory through total reliance on thoeo revolutionary P"""' 
aenh, i.t tho """" Ume i'ro.nca betrayed I!o Chi Minh bT only promial.ng to 
negotiate ~or "" indepoDdent Viet !lam. :By then civil wz- """ in8'11tablo, 
O..'ld once again the Trotok;yiota, to the extent they o:id.otod there, b~camo 
just an aypeDdago to the Communiet movelll8nt, 

.. 
· Viet l!lam """ d1Yided in two by the Gen..,.. J,greom.nt or the "llSe 

l'our• plua China in 19.54, ~ui:J> by 1950 Paki~ had reeognilod the 
•Domo.,..at1c Republic of ViotZ18111, • ho&ded b¥ llo Chi Mlnh, and though 

,· 

llo Chi Hinh had been a ~ader of tho reaioto.n~, the Vletnameoe lii!Lsau 
dld not acciJDt him in 1954 >hen the' civil ....- ended and the;y. f'led South 
by the thov..indl, tena of thov.aendo, until the;y hod 11\.,;,borod near~ a 
milltcn; 0~ in }/8rt ,... ·this dwo to the :l'act that Ng0 Dinh !li""' had' 
reoiated ll'ronoh oYerlordehip and ih puppet l!ao lla1 !or, i>T oo..P.,..111011, 
llo Chi Millh >Ba ·still a11 out.itsndii>g re...,lv.t1onal7. · Vhat, then, made . _ 
the· peaaanh runf !he.; werflo quite obrio~. tho tirat to smell that 
the •tate oapi~aliat buroaueratie administrators were no different from 
th" old conqueror•, '11\arai'oro' thq 1'811 1n the oppoa1ta dl.r'ecUon -
b1;t no .one '""" ther!J to 11aton, l!lleh lese to build 01! >hat t:O.•s• retQ:• 
geu felt and.· thought, · · ... ,·-

file near]¥ milll ... 'refugoeo were. at moot, attelld&d illoo!ar ... 
their 1111l10diah noeda of shelter and food wro con~er!!od, !rho7 wre . 

. thon made p&rt of the v1llagaa >booo ancient village democr&<\l' w.o . 
deotrorad and nothing replaC8d the 'Yillage ooUIIcll, but the old cpo 
preoeiw le.nc!lord cla11 ao the now adminhtratoro, · No '"'nde•• that >ohm 
Ho. Chi ll~nhi a guerrl.llao, onoe' thor bided th~ir tlma al>a ill North Vlot 
!JIIJII lii!Lde ooma D&!'IU'iall ch&zlgee, could return thie tt...0 not aa admini" 
atr~tora, bv.~ a1 oPl>oied to the -'--feudal adminiatraUon; . . 

· · :r.i 1956, before tho rightht coup in Laoo 1 had. written to a frl1111d 
opecialhiug 1:i the et~ of Soutboaat Ada about the moment in hiotoey 
'lol1en tho ColllllMiht tide had been otopPOd - md not 'b1 ....,., ~ h 
thi~ totalJ.T MJ' pb.co-.ont You 118111 to think that in. }m't. "" had 
undsr-eatl.IU.tad N110 ll!.nh Dl.ea,~ •• :But, to ...,, at 1001t he 110uld ... a te
t1ect1011 of .aolllfltllia« ~1'1 crest au nev in the ob~•etl.,. ..... ...,.t and 
the llub.jeot1'1'8 &opil'ILt1ont or tho l*'Ple, · 

- . CoUld 'tho r~~eea from CoDIIIuniam to111 Oould llvlDC wlth 'net,.....ao 
at this point of hiotory :ra'l'llal the !Uw lOAd dramatic that III8Y bo ao vital 
to the •!hole 20th Cent~ atl'llg8lo for the llind or ioont +11 I lmow il · 
that >hat h nbotrAot in &gel ill tile i.'booluto Idea, llke 'S.lt-dllOi'llli• 
nation ill >!hicll al~na the .Idua h io to hoar itaelt apeak,' .,.., -.do ao,.. 
cr~to ill Lonill'•. ti,.. '111 tile opeech of the Irish Revclv.tl.on .Olch Lu.in 
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il!lllediatol.y embraeocl. ae 100t ,lust lordinal7' pr1nc1plo of oel!-cl.oteni
ns.tion of D&tiOnol but ae the 'bD.e1ll1 of oocialht rewlution,• Clell "" 
hy to ba tbt.t o!arins !!nd bold in tho philotophic IL!'Proach needed in our 
dayt• . 

1To me of course it ie si~i!icant that in hia Critique of' the 
Hegelian D1aleet1c, l!ar:r 'POint•-··'" the tn~ of lloble Col>ciouBlleee.,, 
&o one oi: t)le great area• whi ::h 'POint the vey to a critique of' the 
'110::10. far beyoni: th:>.t oi!: lle;;e:t, In 8ZJ;/ e&ao, if ycu v1ll allow me to 
roat> i'reel:Y, I'll nome l!ao he JrUDg a a 11'llo noble tn>o ot ooncicuQIIeaa 
then finds itself ln tho Judgement_rolated to atate-power.,,. 1'hia type 
of' "'ind h the heroio,· of Service; tho Tirtue which oa:::r1f1cea individual 
being to the univoroal. IWd thorooy J>ringa thia ·into exiotonce; thio \:fPC' 
of :peroo:aal.it;y which of iteol:f renounces poaoeedon and en,lo)'lllont, "'~to 
for tho teko of the prem111log powor, Bl1d in thie ,..,. b&comea a oonerote 
realit7,' (pp, 526-7) lhdo ow1n;; to th~ !!lienat1cll implied in eacri:!'ice 
thia lnoble typo> of coneio118!1eae' 110on becomee ''lh• haughty V&aul,,, 
active in the tntereats of etate power.' 

•r.11 a tlOrcl., the taoocl.• (:Po,;.,r of ~ State) Bllcl. tho ll!adl (Reeom-ceo 
or Weslth) go through .,OO.t Hecel Clllla a 1theroughgoing diooordanca' (p, 535) 
which :..ppliea eg)llllly to· the atato capitaliato in power 11.114 theao olll.y 
1n mentnl1t:v .... aea. 8 DjUas I this tne ot CCllCiouaneaa h bound. up 
with thia condition of utter ·diointo..,..ioion, the. distinction oollotitutinj: 
ita a:piritual nature - that of being 11.obilit7 and opposed to \aeaneoe -
falls aw,:v ancl. both aa'OIIcte are the ........... in place of re't'Olt ·appear• 
arrogllllce,' (pp, ·538-9) • . 

'lhe rightist coup 1n Laos in 1956 -• :!'ollovod 'b,y the Leftiat Pathet Lao 
coup in 1960, Bu.!>posecl.l.y peace ancl. 01>8lltrali_sm• has now been estnbliehed -
olll:v to :mve the Kennelly AdlniniatriJ.tioll announce the.t· the U, S, •would not 
perm!. t Laos tc be uaeli aa a Co>l:'llllliat mill.taey base agaillat South Viet !18;., • 
(l!.Y,Timea, October 8, 196l)Ae I statecl. above, it 1e li.Ct 'the foreigner•, 
the outaiile that make$ the dounfall of South Viet. liam 1J:IIIIinont-1t 1a the 
internal, the rejection by tho casnoo of the corrupt llandarin nepotiom of 
South Viet Nnm. .tust BR it "'"'" il!lp0rt8XI.t to ehow the poe1tive in the thearT 
ot per,..,ant rewlution to 6X!'lain tho mss baae in the few placea 1'rotaqtom 
hes one in the undercl.avoloped countrion; eo it now becomes imperative to 
clarif7 the d.iatinction betwon U0 S, l110DO')()l.y canitalilll v1th at&to onrt<>llea 
encl. Ruaaie.11 atate-capitaiilllll with 'socialist" ov&rtonea, :Both are out for 
oinele world cl.oml.nation, it is t;:ue, :!loth are :part of the wrld stage ef 
ca~l.talist ilevelo?ment--at~to capitalis~-it ia equall;y true, 

• IIEVER'l'BELESS, !11:; RUOSIAH (••m C!ll!13S3)VARlETY lri1EH TO R:IJHAIOI mil: 
'IIORLD IN !ll!nR 0\11! I!Wl~ .tJlll T!!ER:;:FORE OPEl! liP l!'OR THE nl'l'ELLIGEllTSIA Tll& 
VISTA or Mln"G TEE 11!:1·: RilLING CLA.SS WHILE TilE AMEIU Ci.ll PRIV.A!l'E CA?IT.ALiflrS 
All:;: LAzr EllOUGl! TO WAlll TO DOHil'.ATE l!Y Pl!R:il Illil~'riFICATICN 1'/ITS TSE OLD 
RULI!lG CLASS Ai1D !1!!115 O?Ell l<C VISTA TO .AEY S:ll!Jl'IO;T or Tlii: POPULATIOU TS.I.T 
lllllLD GAIN ;ROil l:i.3 OVli:R'mi!OW OF Trt£ STATUS ~110, 

It ie this w!•ich mo.kaa r.ennedy resort back to tho mailed :: ot, the 
old Eioenhowar··Dullea polic;r variant ot ita loo!ulthar it ia \lest Gor~ am 
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the re.-eobblishmont of tho 1\:ruppo that ~ve birth to Nadem, or 1t South 
Viet Nem and the r-ateblie.W:!ont of the rule of the mandarina, 1n thio 
~ the young bright intellectuala around tcnnedy expoaa their totel b~
ruptey, In leaa. than a yoar of rule we face )>ha pooaible coounitment of US 
troops in South&aat Aa~e.o Iiut the AmeriCIUl peo!Jle are not about to con1emt 
to another Xorea, DoT' to another brain'daahing, Wether it comes trom ~e 
full otete-.:a,italieta, or thooe onl,y on the road to otate-ca.pitaliaio. What 
we aa a group- noed to do ><hil6 th1o otill 1a in the discuasion otago, and 
the State Depal"t,.,nt io otill buoy deeyiDg l.t meana actiJll com'tat 4ut;r, is ' 
to shov. that no event, no zmtter how minute, C:an be unalyoad, or acted upcn, 
except as a tot".lity of ~loaophic, economic, political and organ1zat1ob<l 
outlook such au l1arxiat-H'!llm%1iem ia. llo othor pretender to MarxiiJII can 
compote v!th U£ here, Md :ret out analyeeo are uoed in a manner that """"" 
them into "eduCP.~ionalo• rather than into an education-...m education W>at 
lhould add a dimention to nothere 11 as wll ae to o~oelvea. 

-~a 

P,S,Incidentell:r inaofa.r aa this political letter is concerned, but moot 
arunia.l for filture develo=ent, note thiar 194? me alao the :roar I 
mat tho African *oin the French Cameroun• .who had IMOken of how the 

· population to a man, 'tlithout aey w.llg\!e.l'i1 part;r •to-lead tt•, had turned 
out to toke deatiey into ito ow handli-Cnl,y to ha'V& the ll'ronch ,..rohips 

return to re-eeta]ll!.sh their rule, and the Parisian "'1!ll'guard0 teli him ho 
must return and first organize the Camsrounlans into trades unions,· then 
pol1t1oa1 parties, ... tc,etc., l!ere too 110 !rrotslcy'iat could be made to,.JU 
•the ne-..1.aubjectrt that ap;oeared on the world ece11.e. 'l'h1a liB.8 two 7eal"B b&
for" Mao won po""r in China, and loDger atill before tho Trotakyiata, now 
that •a vnnguard part'.f ""'" there to ·load ~ peasantr;r 11 to admlt. the . 

·peasants were a revolutionar,y force an:l Chiwl nothiDg ohort of •a workero1 

otate," l!oth in though and .in organ1.zat1on, they failed to recognize the 
Vietnamese m•••• as oreators of a ll£W poptt of depaioture ln theor;r ca:pBble 
of· meetillg the challenges o:f atate~capitllliom., !l!rohlc;yiam recognized 
neither the existence of state ca~italiem, por the torrent of elementAl 
hUI!UUl energy ready to "•kip" e&!Jitallat stages, including that of total 
eta.te conh·ol0 !!ow could the;y diocorn reality when the concept of peasant 
backtoirdnaeo 11 integral to tha theory of the "OBrmanent revolution 'llhlch 
governa them? -

During that eame ;year of 194? I '"'" alao tightillg v!th .. .., 
in the etate-cn:pltnl1st tendonce" on tha queation of Palestine >hicb the;r 
wre nnxiouc ~o designs to as the t>Oint ot ooorld revolution, J1:r conte,.,tion 
had been that, as lor.g ae tha hwish 110rkero ware not extend1Dg the hand 
of a fraternal rela.tionohip «ith th10 Arab llaaaea, the creation of an il:ll!.epan-
dent l!lllestin8 ""'lld create a s1 tuation 'lthere the Arabo wuld be put in a 
position that the Negro eo ~e placed in in the Un1 ted Stetoa, thuo oald~~g · 
it inevitable that Palestine •oocl •. liam• wuld ba triL!loto:'med into etate
capita.li..., Aa t!8 notr know, th~ Arab refugee problem later b•cam• ths 
Achilles heel of that t;n>e of •oocial1sm.• 

--a·"· 
-

Labor dona.tocl, 
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,-· KEWS & LE?l':ERS B7Sl t'rand. ·11iwr Detroit 4, Michigan !r,Tlor B-7053 Price 201 

Dear Friends: 

WESKLY POLITICAL Ll:.'TT::R 

MA!llCIST.JrJ.iAliiSH VS, OO!DMI!Sl~ 

October 16, 1961 

This week's convocation of' the Ruaai.e.n Oomrounist Part)" Congretl 
makes imperative a restatement. of our opposition ·t~ the conspira~ OD 
both sides of the Iron Curtain to force an identity betwaan ~hose t~ 
C!'Positeo: l~rxiet-!!UI!8niom a. theory of liberation, a.nd. Communis"" tho 
practice of enslavement. We have elreaQ1 written three lettera en the 
Criti<!Ue of the 22od. RGP Congress's Draft Program (llulletin llo, 3 Aug, 1961), 
and this >till be :f'ollo>~ed. up by a criti<!Ue of tho Coilgress Heel:!' when 1t 
adjourns at the end of the month. Fresantly, however, a !orthcomiDg 
British edition of MAl!XISll AlO r:;;::!::!XJM ha.s ~ven me an opportunity for & 
new introduction, tm1Ch is re~roduced below. aa it tries to give in & 
very &bbrevie.ted form -.ha.t lt\R.":IS!!, A!lD FREE!J014 d.ea.la with comprehensively, 

T\11? further reasons govern the :present !JU.blication. One 11 to 100 
. tha.t the geographic point of depart'llre ia neither limited by our oVA 
country, nor by llllY country with which the live Xarl Man: ilad actual 
contact, for llarxist-I!Uillllliem ia mere cogent for our world than 1t ever 
tm.o for·t.farx1a tice, !L'he Second, and prin:aey,res.son 11 te ereate the 
theoretic ba.eia in Grea.t :Britain for diocusaion both ot IWXISM AllD 
l'RZU!Ol~ and the development of the British pege .1n !llCIIS & LETTERS, Bath 
hero O:nd .in Great .llrita1n the d1acus~ion muat, ot course, ~elude !larry 
l~cShane' a opecial Preface >hich '"'" mimeographed 1D Bulletin llo.3. lloth 
liarry' s Preface and 11!11 Introd.uot1on will be expand.ed somewhat by the t111l8 
of actual publication, 

Together with the original introd.uction·to the Amerienn edition, thio 
will quickly disclose, 'in concrete terms, what 1a meant by the expression! 
"Marxist-l!unaniam is not a theor.r enclosed in books, It 1s in the daily· 
l1 ves and s.spirations of the workingmen, • Vbother our point o:f' departure 
h the rele.tiouship of J:arl l'.arx to the 4bol1tion1ata in the United Stateo 

·at the period of th" Cl.vil War, or hh rela.t1onship to the Br1t11h vorloors 
during the struggle :!'or the lhorter workingdtq at the time of the llorktng.. 
menls Int.rnatioual Association, it 1a obviouo tha.t all the workingcla.ao 
otruggles vi thin Dat!.cnal bo\l!ldariea were oo IDIIl1Y ditferant fo,mil of tm 
~rld struggle for & ne~ social order a.nd. therefore became "part of the 
aturr• of hia philoeopl\y - the now !!=iem tohlch not only oppooed all 
claiB rule, but any otoppingo-point abort of tho unity of lllOIItal .,.d .,... .... 1 
lcbor within the "all-rounded" individual, 

-~ 
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INTRODUCTION !rO TilE l!l!ITISII lllDITIOII 

l welcome th1i. oppo:"tunity to .~eet ~he country Wich was l'arl 
Marx•o second home, perticularly cince it p~rmita me to point to the 
~eep Hegelian rooto >h1ch are becloudod ~ the intellectual empiricioto. 

Deapl~o thll ""ll"kno>ill facta of l'.arx'• activity - from the Ch&rt1ato 
too the \iorkingmon'a Internat!o:.Pl Aoeoc1nt1on - in the wrker•• movement 
in England, there io a popular misconception that the oalY Br1t1oh inot1-
\uticn Harx &:9PI'eciated """ the :Britich 1-luoeUIII, \Ohere he ""rked en CU'I
m. !he truth io that before he ever came to Er.gland btl Wl'ote enthuto1-
aot1e&lly aboat tho Levellers ae the predeceoeoro ot the modera proleq,.. 
riat and ito ph1loso:pbic concep~ione. 1 We find thll tlrot appea:nmoe of 
a·really tunot1on1ng communist party in tho bourgeoia revolution at <he 
mocent when ,.O,.rch;y h re..,ved, • he Wl'ote in The !ioralid¥ Criticiy' 
""d Cr!ticel Morality. "'rho most oonoi&tont r6pUbl1cano- in Englzmd, 
the Levell oro; in l'l·..noo, Babeuf, Buonarrot1 etc. - are the tiro\ lObo 
proclaimed thaoe 'aoeial questions'•" 

!l1be one tact overyono recognhoa in liar:' 1 dt>velopo1ent h that there 
""uld have b""n 110 Mar:ian tbeoey ot orurpluo 'IIJl ue v1thout tho theoey of 
'fill uo of Adem !bUh and llavid Ricardo, Mar>: himself eaid thot the theol7' 
ot eurpluo 'I!Jlue """ 1""'l1cit in the workl of Smith and Ricardo, Be , 
otreo.ad tha debt Hegelian phUoso:pby oweo tc olaoo1eRl poll tiCal eoo
no~ •. "B:ogel, 0 he vrote in Crit1gus of the l!egelian Dialectic, •ac....do 
on the 'baaia ot 110dern political eco110~ ... regardo labcr "" the aeoence 
.... l!egel1 11 ~ lo the ~ o:t the op1r1t, the abotract Bl!.J!ttllion 
of the speculative -value .,:;:. the tho1.1ghta of "'"" and ~~ature. • 

It hae &lueyo ueomed to me th...t the Ant;lo-l!a:ol\ prSpatleta ha.,.. 
ovoroh&dowod the nO lees chi.racter1ot1c dialectic tz·ond, oapeciol]T 
·in acotland, V.an:, for ono, never !orgoi hl.e debt to Adem J'ergueonls 
~w 911 ~he· l!iotou pf 01?11 Sooioty, 1767, .. n 1o often quoted in 

IT.AL as a oemitull wrk on the philoao:pby of hlatoey, • ....,.. 11 l.daat 
Smith' ti !.W.i~~:t llatione 1o pra1ood in its totality ao •11 aa tor tha, 
tact that !t oreQtod 1111 groat a revolution in eoo110mie tho1.1gh\ aa tho 
lnduotrial Bevolu\ion had in economic life, It contempor&17' ecoDom1ota, 
on· tho other ll&nd, spOGk of !!aalth of llat~ona ao !'•tng 110ro ot a philooo 
eophlo then a atr1etq economic wrk, thio 1o oa1d in d1oparaging Ctl'lllo 
!hey tear uuncler tho llll1ty of phUoao:pby. hhtoey. and oocilom1co in 
11rdor to keep eacb dbolpline leolated in 1h oepamtct oppoo1tenoo .. 

n ..... the emt>lr1call!r1t1oh lObo rovived l!egel'• philooo:pby loDg 
&fto:r its cl.ee.th t>lhiA Mt1VII Ge~. Ye remin indebted tc tlw 
t...,.tlationo -.t BOgal Ia m.ior ..,rka, and omluable COliiD61lt&rleo by 
.Wallace, John•ton, an!l llald&De among otbero. Somo ot the !inoot 
IIOdern edit1ono oome !:rom St, Ant!zevo Unh'eratt;y, lihUe 'llholl;y withl.n 
a reiiglo~>~ tra.me...,rk. these racognln llarz' • rolationohip to llot;el. 
':hue, ltii:har!l l:ronor, in hh introduction to Wol' o lilarJ.Y Theolodqel 
W:rit\!1.!11 re!ora to the "Lordohip and Bolld&ge~ 11ot1on in 'h• fbggMI!!too 
laq of' Ml¢0 ae tollovet 

ilfarhapo the J'0""8 Mar:~ :-eading thio, :!'oiiDd the germ o:!' hll 
:rut,... progr..,. ln IUl.J' case, !oreoh&dowd in the vordo ( •mind of hil 
ovnl) Sa tho pat terr. or t.he lebor movoment IO!Iich vao to IMke tho prol~ 
"'rian conocioWJ ot hit exhtence alld to grant him tha lalowladgo of 
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he vi,_.; a m!.l.ld of hio ow, 1 

In eontraat to ouch penotrntin€ analyoea, the •~called Marxist 
IIUlteria.l!&t on the 3rit1sh e:ane baa ha.rdl)'" varied from the Moscow line, 
'.rhh it r.ot the fault of 3rit1sh em:Ji;icism- no one '"'" more empirical 
than lrarl H&>'% in his etud,v of 3ritioll ca•>itnliam, In contrao'• to the 
dialectical met!:od of f.larx'o l!lllll!llliam, th~ Conznmist intellectual ..U.
not free h!mnelf of the gTand illusion that Russia 1e na nev aociety, 
oecialir.m, • 

I >lieh' her~ to ::O::mtent on the develo'Diilento in Russia Bines the 
:publication, in 1958, of the Americ:an edition of'Ka.rxism and Fteed,pl!!o 
Ever a1nc:e Snutnik lfo. 1 rocketed to outer cpa.ce.· a uew legend has bem 
invented lr,r the Rueoian buroo.ucracy, "It 1a o~ logicel, •' aeyo the 
Octo!oor, 1961, Draft ?rogram of the lluaa!.An Con:nnmiat ?arty, •that the 
country of victorious oocie.lism should have,,.,blared a trail into outer 
apace,• This is not Without ito effect on the Western intellectual, 

Just ae the American bourgeois theoretician•, ever einco Automation, 
have been ..,.iti~ of IIJ.!a.n Vie1<6d as ~faolline, • 10 the,lluaoiail theoretS.. 
eiana have been m-iting of ae1once &I ever. greater tzachinea, e~r more 
perfect maehin"a• autoz:e.tlon nach~nea for prodUction, .acientii'ic mch1nee 

:for probing out. or epace and for shooting at targeto lany placa ~n earth: • 
Soiance h the one ..,rd that lceynohs the 11hole of Khrushchev' 1 nev pro
.;ram, It'• a thorou,ghly Mt1~(e.rodst conce'Ot of ecience, J.lsrx, indeed,": 
had tcroOeen the 1muaase of modern ecieDoe.· •~a haTe one baSia for lite,• 
he wroto, "and another for ae1enco 1e a pr1or1 a lie." 

I have been told that I!IY ~sii of lluaoia as etnte...,.pitalht hae 
failed to t~~ into consideration the 'fundamental changse• Ehruahchov 
introduced With hie "deStalinbation,• eopeaiap~ .the •abolition• of the 
forced labor camps. I Will not dwell on the fact that thoee >ho to~ 
apeak of' the •abnl~tion• of forced labor camps, 1eete~ denied·thair 
'VII%')' orlat.once, :ro th~ extent that there baa been aey el11111nat1on of the 
1'orced labor <:Smpa, etll.to-capitaliam hoe not thereby bean tranaformed into 
a new soc1&l order, As I ..,-ote in the introduction to the Ameriean edition 
of this VDrb 

"Marld.IID So a theory ot liberation or' it 1a nothing, llhereee Marx 
""" concerned ldth the t'reedom of h1manity, and ldth the inevitll.ble ""•to' 
of hwan life ~ich 1s the &bsolui>e general lav of oa:pitB11at dovslopmant, 
Ruosian Co111nunism rsato on the ma1nspring of capitaliam- ~illg tho 
""rker the ldinilliUIII and extracting from him the ..,ximum, They dub thio 
I the Plsll,1 l{arz called it the law of 18lt:a IUid surplus '¥Blue, l!e pre-
dieted that it1 un!tin~sred d&velo'Oillent WDuld lead to the ooncantration of 
""Pi tal 'tn the hondo of a ei1>gle • "":>italht or a eillgle ca;:>italiot 
corporat1onr • 

"!l!a~·. in ~he face of the c:Onotant, atrug-:le of 1111111 tor full trec9om 
on both a ideo or the Iron Curtain, there 1a a veri tnble conspiracy to 
identity HarxiiiD, a. theory of lib•ration, with ito oppolite, Oonmm1GII, 
the theory and praet1oo or enslavement. !t~a book aima to re-eatabliah 
l(e.r:o:1am in ito orig1ual form, which ilarx called •a thoroughgoing ll'aturalhm, 
or llunani1111, •• 

Vhers Marx wrote, 1We should eepac1ally avoid re-eotabl1sh1ag eoo1et;y, 
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aa an abetraetien , O:>PD••d to the individual; the individual h the 
~Lentitl, n the, Runiane now ttrite of socie~y c.a an ever mi~htier 
state, In ulnc., of the davt'!lo~mt~~nt of humanity, we get •ac1entif'icall7 
formulated ~roeraJ:~a~ H t,hieh "the :farty ha.o oorr!ed out, n As under 
American capitalism, tho workers all the vhile must work to achieve tha 
State Flans, 

4a the 1961 program states: • •••• tt is neces~ to raise tha produc
tivity of labor in induatry by more than 100 per cent within ten :rears, 
and by )00 to 350 yor cent >11th1n 20 yeara.,.,Technical progreaa and 
b~ttar production organization must bo tully utilized to incraaae labor 
productivit? and reduce ~oduction coste at ever,y ente~iae, Thia 
implieo a hii:hor rate of. illerenso in labor produotivity ao compared With 
remuneration, better rate-fixing, prevs~tion of lose of vorkfng ttms. 
and operation on a profitable baaia at all atage1 of production ••• 
(IUld in) tho aecond decade evory family, including newlywedo, will bava 
a comi'ortable :f'lt•t conformin,g to the requirements of hygiano and cultured 
living." 

It 1o no •. .,llder that Jo'.arx reJected "vulsar OollllliUiliai.,. one hundred' Nld 
t\fflnty ;yeara before tho totalitarian Oorll!Uiliom of our day, he wote, 
"Collllli\Jlliom 1a not the goal of hlll!Bil develoJJDont 1 the form of hull8l1 
s.ociety.n 

Uo theoretician, today more than ever before, can ~ite out of hie 
O\·m head, Theory re'l_uires n constant shaping 1md reshaping of ideas on 
the bash of >Jbe.t the. ;..,rkere themeol vaa are doin,g aad thinking, The 
research f.or this book, !or &Jallllple, on' the tr~m~fo~mation of :l!usai& 
from a .orkera' state into ita opposite, a otat~pitaliat aocie~y, 
bagen',at the outbrO<Ik of 11orld l{ar II, Scholaro, both thoae who did 
and thooe'who did 110t agree vl.th IllY conclus1ona 1 took part; In_ito .. 
beginning,· thio ""rk """ a liarxl.st Bnalyoio of atato-ca:ritaliom, l!ut 
1t did not. take ita present form of l.farxl.am and Freedom until 19!io-.53

1 
' 

the period of' the Al!lerican workerol reehtance to. the introduction of 
.Auto..,tion, and the Ee.at Gor""" and Vorkuta. Revolt •• , 

lleeauae "" live in an ags of absolutes - the threshold of absolute 
freedom out of the atruagle against abaolute ~ -- the compelling 
neod for a now unity of theory and practice dictated a new method of· 
writing, At leaat it dictated the mathcd by wich thh book ,... written. 
A tour ""s undortal<en to preaent ·orally the ideaa of the book to groupe 
of American autO '\-Orl:oru, miners,· ateelworkera, e.nd tt'Udent youth. In 
their own ""rdo, o.nd out of their o\ill Uvea they contributed a :a.ew 
underatanding, 

• After these dhcu.aoions 1 the firat draft of the book ,... wri~ten, 
The lll!lllusor1pt '"'" then submitted to oome or these groupe tor at..a,y· a.nd, 
o~ar a period of three montha, their discussiona ~r• taped, Again,. the 
author atudied ths d!acuaoiono carefully, revioecl. ths firot dra.!t, an d 
undartook a aecond tour for extensive personal diaouaaiona, oome of ~ich 
are reproduood in the text, ODly after thea• extensive diaauasiona woo 
tho book ill ito proaent form finally writtan, 

I regretfully caimot clllim ouch extensive relAtionship ill Groat 
l!ritain, I tear t~t, during ~ last trip in 19591 my leotureo before 
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tho Departments ot Ph1losophy at the Uoivo;sitioe o! Leede ~d Man
chester -- aa ~re~l s~ before individual trades unione -- have been more 
instructive to me than them. Uevr!rtheless, the global" struggle for the 
minds of men mlreo the challen;;e to thoU<;ht imperative, :particul.ar4' 
since· the '«lrlc! stands on the brin.!o: of .nuclea.r destruction. 

T1meo of crieio are also times of great vision. ThroU<;hout histor,r 
the forces tha. t have produced great social revolutiona havo also genera
ted great ph1losophiee.l revolutions, This ia true 1<hether we reach back: 
to Great llritailia •Glorious Revolution• of the 17th oentur,r; the Great 
French Revolution at the end of the 18th oentur,r; the Civll ';/ar 1n the 
United Stateo in the mid-19th cent·ur.r: the 1917 Ruesilln Revoiution -
.9.!:, whether \I.e limit O'Ul"Belves to the past feY ::Ye&rl, 1956--61, &nc1 con
sidor tho Hungarian Revolution agninst Rusaian totalitarillnism, and 
the AfriCB.n Re70lutione against Weetern imperialilllll. • J'rom the Levellere 
to the sana conlotteo; from the run....,..e,y Negro elavea to the St, Peteroburg 
nroletar1a\'-~ !rom the Hungarian Workers• Councils to tho .ltrican Freedom 
Fighters, t1.., .fe,.turea have been' ehsractorhtic: 1) A new •subJect• -·. 
to use a Hegelian expreeoion - \l&s born to trana!orm tho o~jective pnll 
of iliator,r to roason.and.!reedom into the reality of the da,y, 2) A new 
wity af theoey and pro.ctice """ forged. , 

!:'he paradox in the hietor,r of thol>ght is that the ideaUat, G,W,F, 
ilegel, held that ~reat phllosophiei wereborn aa civ111zatione perished, 
On the ot!>er hand, the mater1aliot,Lonin1 eonoidored philooopb7 the pre
l'equiaite for an emerging revnlution, So aerioualy did the latter take 
hio maXim, ·nwithout revolutionary theor,y, there can be no succeaa:f'ul rel'O
lution," that ir; the dnrk da;ia of JU4' •:hen hie life '"'B 1n danger and he 
>rent into hiding, he told his co-leader Jrame.nov: If they 1bump me off" 
be oure to find the mnnuo~ript (•state and Revolution•) I left 1n Switz~- · 
land and !'llblieh tt. · 

\'/hen the fate o! h\uneni ty, not on4' rhetorical4' but 11 terall.y, 11 
ldtbin orbit of an ICDI~, a compulsion to thought sriaea -.hich creates a· 
new.imity of theoey and practice, ThiS' historic link between thought and 
deed, aa it 1a embedded 1n :British eoil, li!.rz dia~rnrJd 1n the :British 
""'rkero 1 atrw;gle• for the shorter >10rking da;i, Aa .ho put ·it: •rn 
place of tho pompoua cstaloguo of tho' inalienable rights o! """' come~ 
the modeot Mo.gna Charta of a legs.ll.y limito.d >10rkini; da;i which ehall IIBb 
clear men the time >!hich the t<>rker eelle io onded, and wen hie own 
begins •. Quantum muta:tua ab illo ... : Beyond it begina that deftlopmeni 
of hUilBD po..,r which io ita 01<11 end, the true realm o! :!'roedom, >lhich, 
however, can flourish on4' "'"PPD the realm of necessity aa 1te bash, b 
ahortenin;; of the working dey is ito fwdamental preMoe, I 

llarz :!'oroaaw the impo.11e of modern acienc& not beoauee he ,., a prephat, 
but bocnuso he Md IOilds the hUilBD bei~~g tho oubjoot ot all d8velopmrmt and 
aaw ~bet there ..as no anower to: can mankind be !roo in 1111 age when !!l!lchine 
1a maater of man, not man of mchine, :thoro oUll 1e DO oth~r anawe~·, 
It is t:om thh ground thot we fa~ the bi:rth-ti• ot hiotor,r toda;i. 

October; 1961 
Detroit, l!ich!gan 

• I have dealt with. this quootion in lilY "'lationnliom, C0mmuniom
1 

lln:rziotoO 
Bumnniom and tho Afro-Aoilln Revolution .• , • In Mo,y, 196~ 1 The Loft Grollp, 
Cambridge Uoivere1t)• Labour Clu1> ioouod a :British ed1t1on. 
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I \6S the first to mtbJ ish and translate the Economic-Philo
B\)"'hic Es~..z.._1.81J4 1nio 3n.n:llsh. I havo ncvertheleos el1miri3.ted 
then; from the ~J:-esent et'i tion because since then an Englioh trana--. 
lation """ t>ubiished in :'orco\·' and 1e eaoil.y available to the British 
reader. 0:1 .. the other hand, I ho.ve retained .A"'"Dendix B which contains 
the first Enelish translation of Lenin's Phil~sot>hic Notebooks b,... 
c"uso to thh day thoy 11re Ullllvailable in English 1n all,\' other 
odition., 

To conserve B!)aee, hol-.•ever, I have cut out the followin€; ·c:haptera, 
the content of vhich 11eemed to me to be bettor !olo-wn 1n Grea.t 
llt•itain than in the Ur.ited States: Che.ptor 2 \ohich dealt with 
clnsoicel :poli t1oal econo'1)7; Che.pter · 4, Olhieh analyzod the I:'Ols 
of Ferdinand Lnsoallo; lllld Che.pter 91 Organizational Interl"l.lde, on 
the Seeond. Int.ernational. - · 

(labor donated) 
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Dear Friends: 

Thh ~oming Frldso> lliD>t, Oa"• "i/!1, U tluo tutaU.,. cleodllno Reuther 
has aet to deeida on whether or not be vill .cathorioe a otrlke ~«&1not Ohr,roler 
norporatlon. llhether or liDt ~ deoiolon vill bo loft entirely to R811ther io 
another question • 

.l l!hry!ler worlcer told me :~eotezd~, "i'nt17011t1 ln the pl•t h aiQ"iBc 
llsuthcr :old out the vorkoro in Q.! and 7or4. end nov eeea• to be tryinc tl 
evodo a eon:fliot _with r'ilu7oler, llllt .,...,ry vorbr ,...to & atrlke. We html -
looking forward to it h oho.r 011r 1'8oentment •4 onr sol1darit)'. Wo ,..., to 
vrite 0\ll' """ plek9t oist~• ·to lhow ewrybe~ hov ve really teol tlbout tll111&'1• 
It will .. .., 110r1 to u.o to vin by otril<11>B - 1'9811 11 we don·~ got D>r& th• 

. 118utht>r a16)l~ COt vitholat " atrlJce, I 

I u ..Ot pre<U.<rti-.g that there will ,.; " otrlb, >lhioh t.• b;r wi ... , 
to be exeluded. What 1 liD erql114! !0. that Vh.atner eouroe 1>8goU.atlono toke in 
the ~ fw ~·• one fMt h unmtotekabl)' ·oloar: vt.th the onto ne&"t1at!.o1111 . 
ln gomeral, and tha llhcyole.r 1>8got~atlono t.n parl~cular. J!leri<t.., labor otl'll««l"• 
han entered upon a new ~'"«"· n ~un't only th'!'~ flheyole:r ia tbe veekel~ of 
1111to'• 1 blg threa," !!114 ohold the .orlliu ln pr04...,\ton •It oluorpl:r •. ~t ~· 
aloo that " Q.11lri< or hlatory - vht.oh tnovo no -l~\1 - Ju!l pa.t a opeonal 
otamp on the flhr)'olor or1111 that 1181"1'00 ~ ...... lae, ad br!Dg tull o1nlo, 
the lut duoode of vorkero' st:ruW•• 

. Ch!.7•ler'• """ tlbai,...an ot the bod 1• O.Orfll' H, t.o·re who b &lao tho 
·herd of 'he l)onoolidation f7oe.l.llo, ttbleh, 1Jr~50 firot;foi'dttil ..... to••aUoa 

on the .llllericon wo:tkoro ln tho form of thl aontliiUOU.I lliDIIll'• fblll llllnera :l'ougM 
baek vitb tlwir """~ 9-GODtha otriloe that - thl fin\ et \1>19 w:rkltro

1 
· 

battle a "8alnot .laltomatioJ1 in vh16h ~he ~otloa of a •norsal' vorklD,C 4117• """ 
re1 .. d !und<tloantaJ.~ 1n tel'IAII of hwi:Bn vori<SU& eon41Uou, 'Zhe · otrlk!.ns ~~Jaoro 
ull:od: What ldnd af hbor shall - perfoi'IDI ;r..,.. "oDOol to l'ih17oler - troa . 
aoal to oteel \o mto - >there...,r tblll;v have wffero4 the ~· ot Automation; 
during ~hio 49a114<1 ot •t....Wo, tho vorkero llaft raloool tblll ,.,., quea\ion I# 
oondt. Uono ot labor. H"" awn the mot •n• ao.ot reoognilll 1\. 

·~r l mey 41111"'&1 for a"""''"''' .!be· s.!Ptem'bar 1as1>11 of •The wa&8 Earnlr 
Jisvopapel', • publioblld monthly under ~ha llliiPi.,.o ef t!lll Dotrolt natholio LabOI' 
qonrerst.G<~, hailed the ...,rl6tw Moton eoa\I'M.t u a CJ"'&\.JliV braekthr"""' 
ln laber oon~r010h. Ill t."nsral, the;, parallel llnthlt' o 1!.,.. Doopt. h tho , 
<tountl••• oermono, 1'8ferrl.nf; beth to the Old Toot-nt aD4 to tho Tellpta~!.oa ot 
llhriat, on tho tiiZi thn' 011Wl 4oth noi 11.,. lif bi-tillll only; .".•, 1t waan1t '1111\11. 
tbe man1ye OM and l'ord otrlkoia on looal wri<l"' oondUlono that 

0'!hs ll~&~ , 
lilarnor, • thia month, ftnall;y eorrl•d tba baodl!.nel Wazt:ero f7oel to the l'enn1oc1 
710rf at Vorklng f7onditlono. 

ror :1"'&1'1
0 

tbll prsot!aal pel1tla~lllllo the brolif..:lllld-bllttor UDlOII 
bllreauorato, ud the old rodt.aalo u "ell, d1amlaeld the ttorbrot otl'ftl&lea u 
being &lmod onl;,- at _.,.., or what th•l' aontemp\-oly oo.llld 1the tull belly.w 
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TCid~ 1 even Reu.tho!" baa t.o ndm1.t it~e not vagea but eonditiona of labor. 
Ee!'lause the CM tL"ld Ford atr~l:a: Cl"l.i.p~ad sf~~!. no.tionnJ oeonomie agre1·~ma:~.ta 
vere re~hed, !l$\i.ther and r.r.r.)'B t~r agreed, as 11 Au'lioreo~ lve 'Ne~~;a 11 put it, "to 
l"eTerse the methc,d used :in the Ford a;1d GM final ~(.u: ~l·e·~-:; t lllk;:. in an effort 
to avoid plant oi.rikea over noneaonomic and logal feotor,y prc.blema. • 

.There is, hclfevex-, a world of difference between ~he. gentlemen'• 
agreement· end the ree.1~tr of tll1.e new stags of the workers' •truggle. It lt 
again ne~e-· .. s9.17 to return to our fundamental&. A oentuey ag~. in hie magni:ti
eent ll:l<ly•i" of 0 !l':~e llorking Day, • KBI·l Man: revealed th8 vantc.:o. brutality 
vi~h w:a~eh dapltB11cm; bt..to:la the tiorker1a lif'e down to as llltLC!l ag e third of 
his !la·:;ural lit eo ·span. Eren c.n~c ·.:he "a~l thef·ta anatehed from t~e vorken 
by ener?aehi:o.g upon the timo pt·~fesse4l7 alloved for reot and :ref'reohmont. • 

lle llhowed liov overvork on<i unemplo)'l!IBI!.~ c0 b&n<t-1n-ban4: 0ertses 
during vhieh pr<>dutl~ion b interrupted end the fectories · vo1·k 'abort ti"", 1 

i.eft, for only a part ot tha week, naturally do not affect the tend~ney to 
er.>en4 the vol'king dey .. ,The less time spent in vork, the more of that time 
h!UI to be turned into· 011rpluo ~abolll'-Ume." 

Hie oontslwitozu · "The areat1on of a normal working dq 1a, ~here:f'ore, 
the pr~duat ot a prt~tre.ot&d civil var, more or leas disaamblod, batweezi the 
eapitslist class and th8 ~rkin;: class. • · 

A /llu7slcr '11orker told m, the other dey,· •llben Reuther talko about 
1read,justi:o.g produtlt1on, 1 he doean•t.mean any gains for uo. ·lie only.., .... be1e 
going to by to get ""' comp""y ~o agree to etup at. ~he prennt man-!dll1116 
poce and not _rai•! p~~Uon any bi!lher. l have been talkin& to GM and Foid 
wo::kuo, • 11'! a aid; •1\Dd tbay tel; ""' they b&Yen It got a tbinj: to look fCINal'd 
to under . the nev uontrl><lt booauso th8 company bas not :retreated one bU. !t'he 
onlzr thing tbsy gained 1a the f ll(;t th&-. thoy vent on etrike. !hare vill hlml 
h be a complete o~:>D.nae 1n the shop," he added, "before things eiiD be. imprO'flld.' 

. ' . ' ' ' 

. .Annthe'!' Ohr,ysl~r worker oa1d that they call the pleoe be V<)rk• •!l'ho· 
llar-:B-4 Pi~.• }!a le being barbo(!Qed; .&.!!. 1a the flesh that ia on the ~~pit. 
"You oan protoct youroolf from rOU:z> ovn flash, • he ea1d, 1but "" veld 10 fut, 
and oo cloao togetl>or, 70ii cim1t protect yourself from th8 flaoh of th8 IIIIUI 
no:rl to )i>n. " Zveeyone la bnrne<i ""d beked from hie vaiot up, 1 he eaid, lhowill« 
me the burna \lhicb cover hie flltl8, ar!!lo and hBDda. Bo works in one of 
Cbeyslor'• never plant• near euburben Detroit. 

. . 0!rhsre I 8 IIDOther ,iob thoH, ft he vent im, lve oall I !rho Monater, I We 
get lloaned' h tho ilonoter 'tieeanao it's eo :rough tho oompany oon•t, and 4eaan1\ 
ozpaot "· keep worken on tho job as ngulara. So th8y fiJ around to oth8r 
'o!.epartliiCDb bonoving men to :teed the· Mono tor. • 

lt lleuther ll<lknowledgee that thia h whe.t Man ealle~ •o. protraate4 
civil var," he oennot 4ia&emble the foet that tboll8b h8 lito oppodt~ manoge-
111811t at the ll6g<>t1at1ng table, hie ehorpeot preaaure 1a directed Bj!a1nat hie 
ovn r!Wko, While tenalona vere mounting at tlbryolor, lleuther1 a pet oontr""t 
vith .American Hotora - whiah had bean signed, 118alacl., and doliverod - vaa 
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Wco~· Lotter, l0/2)/61 

repudio.tod by the ll:eno•ha rank Blld file, b:r fa.r the largest loc~ in .A!o!O. 
Junt as he had diot::ovt"'red, during the GM strike• that biB 24·man E.xeeutiTe 
Board oonetitutee a majority. no mn.tter how the vc;.+,a sooa Bgt.tnt!; bi:n, ao he 
n•od them ~al.n to d~el&~ tha} tbe Xenor.ba,m!l.':o.)'ity ~·ao a;;tn.CJ:T a mncrlt;r. 
~hua, be ordol'Sd BDOtber rat.1 .. 1..,ation vot.e' ''111.:.\1 .. ry::.::lf: ·vo- ttU:Ll.Difatm--,;fiftl. 

J. I(OUJ:\g vomon vorker from that plant vae aoked vb;v alle """ vtlling to 
giw up pr<:f~t ob~"'l• She s~l!\ 'llh1f obould 11111 ~·age depend on llomn01'• 
proil.~Y Sba oleo O£kcd: "lf"J' ollould the:;- g!.'fO up !i m11111tes of relief tilllt 
for tt..tt 'l!o :vou 't t aeei!HO llko 011'17 S minuta. but do 7011 k:nov hov long thoO 
older vor!tors :l'oU{;\lt to get that S minuteeY 'llh1f give that upt 

A"\ a zra,eUng, ~he ot.hal" irl.gbt, a ;tC'i:)l;.~t:cr report'!!!.t 1! !led~ !t 't!fl 
buair.q!'-111 1 la9t \t'eok:, to qa.es·~1on gJ.Y• in 4lff'o:ent department• about the . 
a~Utnde of foremen minco that G1117 6helworker ollot those oupemoors. !fhe:;
all tell me the presOUH' s off l Foremen ore even eotoreing aa!ot:r in oo""' 
departments. Tau don't ha'e to remind them ol>out· oatet:;-, the:r come rnnnin« 
to tell: :ron. • . • ·• · 

'l!o vhl.ch & l'DU!lt; voman in the alectrica.'l induotrr eaid, 11 1m oorrr a 
'!Orker bod to commit nin~er· cd get h.ueelt k111'!4 ~ore there'• . ..D:t :!."Pro...,; · · 
ment. in oon:l.tt1ons, mid. that on:;y for a t•rr abort ume, llea!.de~, the:r hBO'O 
oo10pl.etel7 furgotten about the ,.nomplo:red, 'l!he eritlcel point used to·be 
3 million, then that beea.:a \:t.e lno>'lllal.' .. )!ov, S.mi111on hao beoOome 1normel. 1 

Yet at the o!lllle time ther'r• o'fer.-orking the emplq&i to death. It.,. lle'fOr · 
oeen or heord of •• IIIS:l:;" vorkera gett!ng oick,vracked 'llith pain 8114 ailmantl, 
wile ao m~~~Q> others a:ro ont of work. • · . • · . · · 

~ ateeJvorker rsplled; "'lhe rolling mill i• t.eeoml.11g like tbct 110'11· •. 
'l!hr.r;~~ wo:rll: a l!l8l1 as lang 1111d hard as the:;- C811, · tben the:r eend him hoDII - ·' 
.r.:od ;ro\\ haw to va! t ti:!.l they 10all :rou again.· !'eople ba'fe tc aU b:r tho 
telephoz.• 11114 volt ~0 be oal.Jed for a fev henri vorlr:. Op.e (f}l¥ didn1t vorl< 
more then :16 hourll·in 6 4e,ys.~. · 

A ilhr;foler worke .. oonolu<iaa.• 01 feel ;;, 're mi>.ch cloae:o to total 
outbreak thllll eTer before ..;,.. to change thinga 10ompletel7 •o that ve 0811 wrll: · 
as human be1nga, and be reeognize4 aa lmml!lll betnge, 11114 hl!.'\1! the IIQ>-10 Cl1 how 
we li'fO md Yu'lk.• . 

!rho tboorr· cf Je&terdei iD indeed the praoOUce of the worlr:en todq. 
'l!ho Rum0111011 of Hlll'X 18 tn tbe 4ai'l7 .liwa Dlld aepirationa of the vorlr:en. · 
':~a is the nev stage in· Amerioen labor atrnll&l•• that the au~o a trikes h8V'8 
brought into oberpoat foa11& Jilt. !!!hie, despite, or perbapa beamae of, the 
feet that llhr:,roler now e10plo;vo onl7 so, 00~ UJ11 member• were a fev :years age 

. there 'IID:e llS, coo: ~hat the induotrr ae a 'llilole now IIUJ!lben onl7 soo, OOC 
811to "otkare were a milll.on vorked a £ev :reus age. 

filii 

(labo :- dCilated) 

- :aK!A 
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"-'115 & LETT:;;RE 8751 Grand !liver Dot>•oit 4, Michigan :t';'ler ~?C53 Price 20¢ 

-~ ·-- ., .... _._ ··-· ~l···---·-----
October )0, 1961 

THE SINO-SOVIET RIFJ', OR &'!'ATE-CA?ITALIS'l' ?o:o POLITICS 

Dear ht""do: 

Like De Ga>llle'• oe&rch for 0Frsneo'• r;randeur' in tho face o! the 
herd tact of •~rld pol1r.1ce that tho U,S, is tho "leader of tho Woot, 1 

ll.ao' o search fo~ wrld power, doBJlitO Russia' a ackoowledged "loa.derahip 
of the Eo.ot, • 1o grounded in the otrategic importCUlce the particular 
oountry has in the t>Orld OOitDlez, With ICei!IIedylo re-eetabl11!11mant of 
Go~ as the cspi talistio key to tho Eur.pean, and thence to 'WOrld 
po1oer, De Ga>llle achieved a partial victory, ll&o 1 o failure to &ch1e., 
a similar :pOoition at tho .9!~ pole o! >OOrld eapital has just been 
thunderoualJ, • ...., though indirect~ announced by XllrushcheT via hie 
attack on Albanir. at the 22nd ?ussio.n Communist Party Ccngreea, 

:::...,r d!iee the l:orean War, Mao hos aii:!Od for equal partnarehip with 
Russta ao co-loa.der of the •Communiat• wrld, in charge of the Orier.t, oZIIT 
to hevo the poat-stalinisto conclude an agreement with the u.s, to end 
the ....,. in 1953, Yithout much l'agard to ChiD&, although it .., •. ita 
1vohmtaera• thot brought &bout the wrld.oimportant mili ta:ry otalemats, 
l!ao, >oho bas for. decades DOw follo,,.d a road different from that laid 
out by Ruasia(whethor laid out by Stalin* or Xbruahchev), aaw hie neo:t 
'blg chance for 'tiOrld innuonce at the llandung J.tro..l.aian Solidari"' 
Conference in 1955 at which Ruaaia ail it. :Euronean ·country ""'" automtical~ 
excluded, ·• 

It ~·· without ....,.1ng that, .!'.111t aa Egypt'• llaaeer O&IIIIot quite psea 
ae a black African, the Xbruahche.-Ji>llganin •goodwill tour• in the l&ot 
couid DOt rea.ll:r entitle them to •memberahip• in this eUadeniy diecoVered 
new, third "WOrld, 

ll:r 1959 M!>o reached over into Cuba on tho r;round thot he really baa 
a speciS.l experienco &;?Plicable to AU:, underdevelopr3d. economies. 
Jinally, ae 1f t.o prow there ""re no limita to his compettti9n with 

•. 01' all the otupiditiea the capitallet press ie >ll'itillo!:, nothing 1e 
quite uo fel' Bfield an the picture of !lao ao a •clogmetic Stalinist, • 
Jleither theoretically, politically o; pracUcal1-:f hove those tvo state
capitalist tyrantc oesn alike, Stalin ""'" already unconteated leader in 
Russia 4uring the Chl.neae Revolution, l9Z5-l92?, >ilen Mao began bia ~ 

- contribu.tl.on, Though hii 1927 Rewrt on the Peaeant' J.lovement in Hunan •• 
preeented, DOt a• theory, but as a factml atatemont, in the matne11 o! 
China, eopeci&l.l;y >ilen on the 1'llll from Chiang !rai Shek1 o terror, l!ao oovld 
and did follow hie o>D bent, World War II may have given tho impression 
that Mao returned to the Stalin line in mak:lng a coalition with Chiaag 
llll"illst Je.pan, but in fact, he kept himself apsrt and opeZ117 dhobeyad 
Stalin at the ~nd of the .sr Yhen stalin ordorod him to enter Cbtanglo 
sovornment, II& wn deB)lite tho fRCt tilat ha got no help fMm Rwta1a, -d 
he did not nourn Stalin's death in 195). 
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Xhruohchev, lla reached right into the unconteated llu.adan ophoro o:t 
innuance and took the oide or 4l'bania, That ..... the otraw that brob 
the camel' e back and •v•r dnce llhruehchov had boon planning the present 
a.ttack, !l'hh is not the end, but Juet the beginr.i"':o llhere 1n tho 
lleekl,y Latter of May 17, we stressed the unity above the rift, ve muat 
now show the rift above the unity. Eut to do ao 1t is necessaey to reo
move the omokescroen that both Xhruohchev and J.!ao have set Up to the · 
etfect that this rUt hao to do >rith .Ubania and "Marxism•, In truth, 
it 1s a. cane of the puresJ_,Egt-ter '0011t1cs, between China and Russia at 
to lo!lo will load the >orld in the co;,teet with tho U,S.(Albania haa beocme 
the test cnee 1 pot becaUdet. it 111 &ore or ~esa Stalinist, but becauta 1t 
loot part o! its t!!rrito;cy during World ··ar II to Yugoslavia, llocalUie of 
Yueoolavia's BX!>ulsion froo the CominforJO, Hoxbs. han felt that.llussia 
should hel, him 1n getting back this territory, llhen, in 1959, lhrual>-
chov Jiade lt quito ciear th.ot he w.a not for ouch adventuree though Yugo
elavia be"rev1o1on1oh • the mtter would have ended -· except that China 
decided to get into the o.ct and took .Ubania. under its wing, not to opeak 
about 'boint: in t.ho forefront all c"•er Eastern Europe ae the biggeat 
fighter egainat 1 to •revisionism•, · >ilether it .atoms from Yugoslavia or 
!lungar:r.) . 

The timing for the aev ebge or tho rift. bet,.,en China and lluoei& 
has been chosen by Ehrushchev, to be triggered by the monster bomb and 
the Draft ?.-ogram' a prom1oe of •cor>nnmism• in 1960, Sot o:t:f age.in'st the 
Chinese •eo=••" IOhich have onl,y succeeded in bringing famine coiulttiona 
back: to tho minland, !lu-ushchev liiUIIt have thought he ""uJ.d compel, 1! not 
conmliance, eurecy isolation. Chou' a deuazoture· from th.8 conference oomp9la 
a e~colid lool: at the underl,yin& cauoeo a~ they unfolded, on the one hsnd, 
>!hen the HUllgarian Revolution was crushed imd the "Hundred Flowra• 
campai~ collnpood; and, .on the other hand, at l!ueeia'a launching of the. 
Bpu~'11ik":I'Jld Chilli'~ e •Great Leap• in 1956. 

!!'he """pegs of freedom oponed by the Hungarian Revolution of 1956 
came no a challenge to ·l!uada' a to tali tariao rule, So 11 ttle -• !lao , 
concerned with eith;,r the llungarian proletariat or the challange to 
Rueda that no il!lllediat!' reeponoe -s forthcom1n& from China, (Indeed, 
eome >llo me.ko a practice of blinding themeelvea to claas fo.-cso ... re 
llllder the iilusion that, because China' a 1 aocial1B1'1° 'IOII.s 1different1 

:!'rom Rueda, Ht.o wuld aid tho H\lll&lll'ian ll'reedom Fightore.) 

lillat ahook !lao and lllade him out-l:hruehchov Xhruohchov -• tha 4e"P 
opposition to. hie ~"" rule revealed through the little bit of freedom he 
had unfuldod in China with his ologan to "Le1r 100 flower a blo01111 let 100 
ochoola of thought contend, • While J.!ao cruehed the 1ntornal oppoa1tion 
be aent Chou to ll:a•t Europe 1n :tull ""'JlP"rt o:t the cruehing o:t tbe 
H1mgarian Revolution, llhether Chinese Communiom thereUpon thought 1t 
had become 1ndespaneable to Xhrllllhchev JU: vhotber J.!ao at once oav that 
ideological opportunitioa do not depend on the degree of industriali
sation it io impossible for us to aay, :But tor thoeo two t;rrante 1957 

. """ the lguod :year, I lhruehchev got rid o:£ the Wanti...Party• groUp, and 
~ """ ecsto.t:lc about the 'xce:>tio"\'1 harve~t in hie country, 

ll;r tbe and o:£ the yttar, ho>fOver, Russia, b:y launching ita ll!'lltDiko 
beO&I!Io tho firat not on~ in the Comcuniat world but in tbe ""rld period, 
Mao wea a mn ill a hurry, V!111t1ng to akip etagee faat, and the unueual 
harveat mde him " bit "diz•Y from auccsn•- di•z:r <nough to launch hie 
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•Great :Leap For..,..,.a• the follo>ting year. l9Sil then booomoo ~ critical 
year of the Sino-Soviet rift '"' th Rhruehchev lecturing Mao on the impoa
eibility of"skipping the 1toge of eocialiam and ROin~ directly to 
cotm:nmism" _!Uld 11,~., oh0ut~_np_~9_udly that the ,hOle, new thirci world ot 
flmcr~~nt Africa h~ars, that inf~~E it can be eono, and hie ~ !a ap= 
pl1cable to the \'Jhole "-'Orld of unt!erde7eloped eoWltrieG ntrotching from 
Cuba to tho Congo, 

The conrpetition be·t ... -een Russia and China over 1nfiueDee'1n thie new, 
third world ""'" on full blast now within the Cottmuniat orbit, but deniad 
to the outside world. lthru8hehev1 o UN performance 1n 1960 -w.s a aolo 
sinee Chii:la 11 not a. member, bui' Ihrushchev meant to mke this a solo alao 
in the Collllllllniot orbit. !!Dnc.o the meeting of the 81 CPa 1n HOeoow 1n 
Dece:nbar 1960, (See Two liorlda col= on that l.fsnifeato, li&:L, l/61) :By 
the time the Draft ProgrBJ:1 for Rusal.a•a· 22n4 Congreea ""'" pul>lishod, ""d 
China rated only ll '110rda out of 50,000, it should have been obvi9us even 
to a Co=mia apoloi$1st like i:eaac Deute~r that llhruehchev ,..ant t 
•w.r1~~g• po-..-er with l~o. Jh.-t, .bile it ""'" obvious enough to Mao, Chou 
did 'not expect that, ~-i thout foreknowledgo, Khrushchev would moke thh 
obvious to the ><l>olo world by an open attack on Alb""ie.. R'e aaid hio 
piece and >Blked out of the congre .. , 

!!!he thousands UJX,n thOusands upon thouae.nda of worda that w1_11 gi1Jih 
forth !rom the Comunist orbit on •theory• and from the wishful thiDkllrs 
of the private cap1tal1ut I'IOrld on IOho is "hard• ""d >oho· 1a •aott• 110 
that thel' can chooue partners >lith >thom to llpoa.ce:!'ully co-exist• will 
do nothing to illumiaate the real class contradbtlona >ohich ha.,. 
bro"'!'ht the atate-cap1tal1at >10rld to the uame •otago of de...,lopment• 
as the pr1'17ite C&;:>italiet ..,rld ""d its power atr~Jggloa, Unified or 
divided cap1taliat• every>dlore have the same aim ""d the ae.me method! 

· to ruJ.e the world thro"Gb oxploite.tion of the worker:i, Mar:da~..:.iate 
haVe no oidea to tak:o - except to bo. w1 th the worker a. 

(labor donated) 
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~;lm & LETTERS 8751 Qro.nd l!l.ver Detroit 4, Kichigall mer 8-7053 PJ'ice 20, 

llovomber 6, 1961 

lml:XLt PCLI~IOO. U:T:I!!:Il 

011 T!llil AMERIW liE!IRO A.::D TilE .miiCAll llE'I'OL17!'IOli 

This letter, intended !or a """ newpnper in Gambia, will l1mit lt18l1' 
to the rol .. tionohip of the A.l:lerican Jl'egro and the A!r1can l!e...,lution a1 it 
vas reflected in the paat tvo we11ke ~:!1 t= c}l!)Oo1to trontaa (l) tha t.s. 
liational Conunianibn for U!!i:SOO O<>n!erenoe on A.frica held 1n Boston, .,.d · 
(2) tl1e"Freedom Ridera Sfeak for !'hemselveo• JllllliPhlet coad~>g ott tho prooo 
ri!".ht now, Thio narrowing doWI1 of view does Dot, however, lDe<lll ioolatiOJI. 
from 1;orld hendlinea and. tho psrUcula:r crooaroadl ot tho A.friCilll R<m>-
lution r..achod in Ghana, 

Outside of the tact thet 2,000 American teachere and otwionta wro 
eo interested in .lfri"" tbat th.,y ...,..~ willillg to ~ the!l' hoM from all 
parts of the Un1 ted States to listen. to the 1111b,!ect, tho olllT redeomillg 
tea~ure of the State ~psrtment oponeol!'od confe~en,.., tao ~t 00100 SO 
Af'l-ie&lle wre here to opoak for themaelv.,, The African ...,i·ce •• diffe
rent from the American, wether the latter ,... merely a atoogo tor the 
State Department or an "independent • Wentod tenth but 10 oopsrated tzoem 
the militant «ctive :freedom movement of the A.IOOrican !lagro that he could 
contribute nothi~>g oither to the A.frican :aoV..lution or the :freedom IDOftiiiO!It 
bore, The African voice, on the other hand, act o!llT .opoke ·lo'lldl.y ~or hh 
o ... u 1'recdol!l' but :!'or tho :freodom ot the American liegro, J'or o:mmpla, II& than 
~llt'Sl'a, od1tcir-in-ch1of of African lieWip!lparo in Southern Bhodaa1&, 
cri t1c1zod tho State Department obarpl.y tor oeeil!j; "a oommuniat behind 
ever,y 'tr.JSh" aDd forgettil>g that the hoadlinoe o:!' "Little .Roclca, 7roodom 

· Rideo• oreato ti>G limago .of America, I 

"!i!bie (li&€1'0) po:!"'l&tion to aov·A.IOOrican in e,..r,y oenae· ot tho 110rd, 1 
he ve11t on. •It g1,.., tull civil r1gbta it proviAeo ;you with a de1'in1ta 
pqcholO!!ical aohantage 111 1nnl181lo!llg peopls in Africa, !ut 1t treated 111 
the 'IIQ' aome freedom bus :rldere have hac, ;you aheuld lalov that evor:r new
paper roport 1>f ut1-integrat1"" incident throw IIJ1l4 in tho taco o:r ;your 
a:!'Oke•-· 

.lt.llother .U'r~"""• the lli~eriall Stephon.O, A.'IIO!Qm., Jligerlan chilt 
feden•l advi10r on educatioD, ha.4 opoken on the coloual 110ede of Africa 
to ir.odUGtrialbe, to educate, to bril'lg out ita own hiltor:r ao ~lnut 
all the etringa t!mt s.re attacho4 to ai41 "Whether . ...., like 1t or 110t 
oome of' ua will donee to the rook '"' roll :from V&oblllgton1 othero to the 
ldeologiao.l CO"&& tzoem lloecov. A tew will tr,y to dance to both tUIOeo 8.Dd 
in the proceaa ota;y put,., Ve African a CB11110t afford the 40 :YI!IIrl it took 
the Soviet Union ~o reach ita present goalo,,."!' ohould moTe t'aoter, 1 

A.lioune Diop, editor ot Proaonoe A.frica1M, opoll:a o:r "nogrltudaa• 
1A liegro apirlt'Ualit;v 'llt>uld bri~~g eometbi~>g of w.l118 into vorld culture, 
!!!hat ie ..ey men of eul.ture feel thq 11111et oa:teguard tho liegro culture, • 
ae critic1aid th~ Negro vr1tora tor writill« on topioe ouitill« tho taato 
of Weatorna, •~~ot their ow people, In the future Ol1l.y it thq(Veetern 
liegro vritora) rocl.eve the a:opro1Bl ot their ow pnoplo will they ..,..n,..., 
•• vrltero, • All the A.1'1'1cano e:ooke openly ot African aooillliiiD aM. the 
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and the refutal to be cow4 by the •communist bogeT, • 

t;fue one ~3-'aloea aroae en the question of so-called n.sutrality. 
:fhere they definitely tried to r~oid the reAlity cf the dey - the 
.50 meGaton bon:'b bed J1lBt bee>! • .,...,, on on by Ruasl.<L ••• preteodill,!; to be
lieve \.!:at nothillg haa ~<J". in t!le c:~ld wr to a:.mpel. the'D to cbeJ2,go' 
from fl!.rtillg with 'both sides Ull'•O a t1•uly innependent role by appeo.ling, 
not to the rtJ.1ng powers, but to the ""rkin4l people, and especially 10 the 
American Negro. 

In thta rsapect •the talented tenth• ver~ of 110 help for the !logro 
.lmer1~ ?X"ofesoors are ev~n more ad9?t u.t burying their b.ea.da 1n the 
r,and. a.~ "e; the J.Ire:•;~c..lll reality. For e:mr.~ple, I acked. one wll-knov:n 
soc>o~ogiat .b3' (1! ho """ writing p\ecee as to how poor the !Isgro i.o 
and thcre:!tJre could not give tho .A-frica;~. the mtsrl.a.l ::.id he needed, ~ 
the OIIU.:h grea. ter web.l 'ili vaa the eentur~es of atruggle • ' . ., for 
free.l.<·m rig!>t here in America from 'Oihich the African leaders like Jlkr'umah 
Blld A'iW-•• hnd indeed lear:>ed; (2)' W;y, •ibsn the African is diecusaing 
J:a;:o:o:lS<1 o:,>en).y £.Dd facing,. ho.,.ver, the dilei!IDB o:r' the Collllll\lDiot totaj.i-. 
tarlanism calling itself Marxist, tho Negro writer, 'Oiho in the 19301

• 

opd!ll.y pai·aded his lW:d&!lt nov pretends he never heard the word; and, 
above ail, (3) ~ h he not a participant in ths youth mcvsmant - the 
ait-ino, the bus· '!>oycotta, the freedom ridea - at leaot to ths extent of 
openly aligning hicself \dth it~ telling the .t..frican °:rhio is our 
contribution to freedom. • · · · 

To all this the famous ...-iter had nothlll,!; to 811;1' oxceyt thet hi a gen
er"tion is •worn out, e' that Bmay'be• the Negro youth and nov tho 'Oihito 
:pa!" tl.:i:l"'ting with him,' wuld be a nont otimUlus both to thft freedom I!W>ve-
ment her• onn"ili Africa, 'but 1"11 generation, ths old onea haft DOthing to 
offer. • In th& !s.ee cf auch bankruptcy, \ntellectusl).y; 110 ""nder only 
the ,Afriosn voles ""'" heard loudly to apeak for freedom, though the plat-
form """ State Dspartment, · · . · . . . . 

:rha African B.eYolutions ha...,, however, alao entered the croaaroade, 
·not ollly because t!lsy ere being torn asundar by the tw atate-capitalilt 
nuclear giants, Russia end the United Stateo, fighting !or wrld dolllination, 
Dut also bemuse Of their CltU &dminiatrative mentalitY• 

:fake the queot.ion of Ghana, Wh&t no one ~&id.from thli platforms, 
overyons ,.,;. apaaldng about 1n corridorat >:here is Ghana going with ita 
new arrests, all-out fight against all CP:P?eit1on, incl'llding that from ito 
o·~~~n vorke:rsl, lh"e:yone. thow;ht there vas •ome new deal betw.en Jlk:rymab 
ai!d Kh:::-.:.a!l::hc•· while llkrulnah .... a in B.usaia, that •Ghana \dll 'become the 
.._f :!.""" Cuba-1 btC. etc, :rhla certainly cannot be excluded, Wh&t, hove'nr, 
2 c entirely vrox.g 1e to think of"deals" and •conspiracies• 'Oihen you are 
,!;!~~Hi •omething .;... and think 1t is all 1 ideal Pan-Atricanism ridding it
eeLi' ut" Wostero imper1o.liam r.ot only polit1'Cal).y but economically" if you 
e.TO _i,.t£ oocath1ng, (I ohollld ha.•'e ISJ.leoified that •everyone• woe.nt the 
\lhito., wil~ those 'Oiho ""re "f'ot' 0 'but likewise didn1t f&ce the rliality 
_.re tho Africans,) 

!l'wo inatanoeo of' dl!fo?ent a ttl. tude a 'Oihen'it comeo to the American 
ecsne will hol-D us get to ths queotiona raised, 'but not ane..,red on G!wla. 
Of ali the pen~lo that voro •oontrollodb not only from above but 0f~om , 
below, • 1110 tbe tech:>olo~, yrl.'\'u.te aid, and labor 1'"-D•l, I mot "o:-· vidtor 
from :fangw>yil!a outside the panel ~ before I could oay five word• to him, 
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up oame his "hoot, n enft of the emrt boys from Goldbert:'• Labor Depart
ment to ooe thet tho ~angan;yika.n i011't 0d1vorte4, n Wanti"<!: to ebov how 
"democratl.c• &lid lfreo• labor WRo 1n tho United Stateo he """lal of the 
tact that, though a ~'7en:teP.nt em:.;>loyee, he wa a member of a ~ion, and 
pulled out his membera!tlp card, ~.oe young Tanganyika.n aoked eimp~, •Con 
you atr!.ko! • 

!ro hove heard thia labor bm'eaucret hom an<!. hav about hov Congrose, 
not :9J'1vat~ 1ndustcy, vaa the emplo:fer and therefore ... •• The ;rouut Tan
l!:t!DYikan illld I omiled at each other, and then the question moved over to 
diaorimin.~tion, whereupon he .,.. quickly hurried ""'*' by hio "hoot. I 

. How this quootion, 1 Cen ;you etr1ko1. 1o the critical queetion 1n All 
l.ndependent Africa >here tho lieatern imper!.aliet hao final~ been driven 
out, the great hUl!Wl paaaione that modo poosible freedo11 in mch quick 
t11"' perfectly 111thueias~1c about "Bingle party unity• .to drh'o out the 
foreign conq~or, now tant tp •ee reaulta - different eontiitiona of labor. 

,b the 1ndu.str1al1zntion1 limited thoU!,-h it ,....,. be, p1'oqoooel, 110 
does the elaoli struggle. In the case of Ghana. it 1a the transport 
'l!brkor•, and not the ol<l oupooition tbnt ..... bra1ll1<aohod by Britigh 
!mll!!rialium, that nov challenge · the "rt • llkrumah, . 

lt()~~yf!FtJif • 

It 1a aometbing that llkrumah vili 110t forgi'fe - and he vill110t 
ha'<e ,jails for these because they aro the great Ghlina.ian, especial~ Accra, 
""rkel'o 1tbo ll!&do poasi ble hiD rewlution, llkrumah has not o~ forgotten 
h1o youth, hto reTOlJltiOIUU'f temper. anc! msa iosthod of wl.rming po...-.-, he . 
1a constant~ mortng within a narro ... r and Mrrower and narrower conception 
of •wnguard, • 1:51ue, f1rot, it ,.., •the P""tl' to lea41 - the Con...,ntion 
People1o Part)> certa~ did, Then it uaa the •'lallgUB1'd' groupl ldth111 · 
the P.,.ty, And no" it is an elite ¢thin thio 'IBIIgU&1'4, (!lead· hb la.toat 
book, •I S;leuk of l"roodom, •) . And he naeda thie :oarrov conception bccauae 
b~ haa no faith either that the great creatlTity llhich baa lll!.do the rno
lution wuld oonotruet aociet)> it you let m~~~~gement of produotis ad the 
otate 1n .!,hel.r hands, fi!. that 119 and hio party can conTince two genera tiona_ 
to glTe up o:rry atruggle for !.mpro'<ementa 1n conrlitionoi of labor oo that 
their. ·~dchl.ldran" can haye •the tull life, • 

'UDder the c1r01llletanceo, 11> i ... • t that Ruaeia 1o IIJia:rziot,l but that 
tt tiltilte=ciiiiitai!:'iit;-'ilannoci anii:monoiithic that 1a the pole ot at
'hon, lie feela lllOreover it 1a the State Plan plua ldeoloq tor he ha1 DOt 
forgotte~ that you cannot Yin vithOut vinnin the at 1~ for the alnd1 
of .....,n, 1:51e adminhti'ative mante.l1~o! . 1o not lluse1&!1 but 
AfriC<IIl - and that 1s the cro~&roade the Afr!.oan e...,lution b&e reached. 

. · ''•sr""t=o" It becoJCea imper&thto therefore to epeak o tho~ rela.tionabip 
that oan ""'"" the Afrioan revolution, The relationohip of tho Afr~caa 
r&wlu~lonaey ..!. th tho ..,r~r 1n the hch!>olot;lcal~ acl'tanoed C91llltr;y 
ClllliiOt, howe...,r, ~ be •a thea1B. • It muat show a IIIQveroent of lte 
o,.. - (llld llhen lt io ehevn,.•I:IOt 1n bcoil:e, but 1n everyday lito, cd lz>. 
e..,z7 typo of freadom atruggle - then and o~ then will a third read bo 
tea, a-.:v from "Vest• and "East" ao pole• of capital, 

lo publicat!.oa we han ever engaged 1n haa • ...,,. bean eo total~ P""'t 
ot tho actual atrugglo as JliEEDOM RIDERS SPEU FOR TIIEMSELVES, 
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!lhio 1 i .!!! bo cauao 1 t 11 l1m1ted to the !'roe.., II Rl.cl.oo, tho ,lall 

exparl.ollceo, the eon~111ui"'J: otrl~Ule to eel. ao~ot;atl.on, 'thuo ..-. 
o:cl. t!.ng ano~, 11114 111deod tho ;pamphlet reacl.o llla! an acl.Tonturo otoZ7 
that ;rou eoul411't po .. 1bl;r put do>JD until :rou !1111.ohe4 1t all, (IQI WH 
eo oonociouo of that contribution that ,.. have nothlllt; betwen the 
reader• o.n4 the author• - not even a content• page. The :r•ad•r• heir 
J'reedom Rider ku;r !lamilton 11&7, 'Wo pulled into tho Jackoon ctatlon, 
Sundq ll'Orn~, at lOllS, llweything •• 4ea4l;r ot1ll, Police W!lro 
poated all o'nlr, ., • and rou are oU to the dramet1c o!lCC>\lllter of J'reedom 
Ridero and otato police,) , , 

'.l'ha cog""c;r ot the publication, ho,.,...,r, h not o:d>auato4' '!>7 theoe 
oxc1t1ng o:porienceo, !!'he experience aloo bocomoo the thougjlt, oelf
devolool.ng tholW>t ..ttl.ch ouddenl;r bring• alho !' a d!lde Ullit, tho oelf
determinatior o~ p&eple an~. thb oel!-dotorminatl.ol:. of l.deaa, Kogel own 
beco100a alho with hi. a •aelf-Dotorminatlon of Idea 111 tlh1ch it alone l.p • 
to hear 1toolf ilpeek• - 11114 opeok l.t cl.oea of tho llegro atruggle :ov ""4 
ot llo.ncl. Walker, 1829; ot ~he J're1dom Ri4eo ooll1ng attar tlut sn -In• , 
llua lloycotto; o! freedom \leming 111 SouUI USA. ao 111 South .lfr~C&I o! clTI.l 
rl.gM1 bei.JDg tb4 IWII8 or troocl.om 111 horl.ca tlhethe¥" it h ot tobito. or · 
'llegro atruggleQ, -111ot oegrege.Uon, or A,gainot all thought !"':.trol, 

So ~hat """" J'reelt~a K1cl.er Louiee ~ cdl the ot:o.,., l.t II not 
... 0114 W haft r.,.,che40 but 11 nev f>eg111r11D&J "!lhl.a lo ~ I th111k that 
tohother tho J'reedo,. llldoe cilnt111,.,, 11r \!~ether the ·etl"Qggl<> to d MIJ"'
gation a~ tUocr1mlllatl.on onoe Gel. tor all takeo • dltterant i'orm. the . 
tight tor· tree4oa will 1110t otop \liltll ""' han torn "P tha ol4, hom root 
to b:rt111ch, IIZ!d oetabliahecl. ti'Ul;r now m..n relatlono 'booed on iunt begb.
AI.nge, I th1Dit that the l'l'eo4om R14oe, ancl. •tO"t'Or· .,., como attor tho .. 
are a fora of ~t ~ pev boglpnigza.• · · 

V. - Dlfllllo :tJil'l'.!illl8 - are eopeclell;r cl&ct of thla opportUIIiV 
to vr1to for a OD'I!>tey Oil l.te ·....,. to treodom - Oemble al.ll put 1holt 
01> tho ll!Lp of h~•tol7 both b;r ita courageoua 1'reodom t'lght 11114 l.h !.D. 
IIOdiate eatabli ehmoll t of trater!l&l ralatlono v1th tlut vork:ing people, 
'llhito ftZid. 'lll'f:l'O, c.t .ber1ea, .!.l.l. po...,. to :rovJ 

-~~·~ 
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IIE.,S & I,:;:TT1:RS 8751 Grand River Detroit 4, Michl~ Trlor S-7053 l'rioo 20¢ 

November 1), 1961 

Wli!EELY :i'OLITI CI.L LETTER 

I S!U.EL, :StlllJ.II., OUTER f.IOIIGOLIA Allll Tl!E CilLD VJ.R 

Dear l'riondo: 

Tod.o,v' a preae O&rrioa a br1et announcemant at lien Gllrlon' a plAn to 
maJq, hie ldloriohed dreama come true• by ~ing to a lluddhilt •meditation 
center" in liurma 1n DecSmber. Despite tho brevity and eee_m~ personal_ 
nature of the nevs ltom, it 1e highly significant pol1t1C81J.T, Moreover 
it conoorna nat only the relations betvson llurma and Iarao1, but their 
Joint role in the Oa1d liAr, It is an at t"""'t tO 1r41 uence tho eoonami
ce.lly underdeveloped \llrld to *n.eutral1tyi tor litho Wes~ 11 aa the non
aligned na t1ono conference 1n Belgrade nrovod 1 t to be riD.&utralll" for 
lithe Eaets 11 

On llurl!n' • side it 1a related to tw internal and one external 
development in tho poat-vnr otrugglo of V Nu to keep llurma out of tho 
al. utches of tlie native 0aT.UilUI11sto as ""11 a a !rom an indepondlllt ao
c1alist :path, During the 'Uil' V Nu WILD & leader Of & broad anti-f'o.soiot 
alliance •<hich united the nation, including the proietario.t,. h the ' 
atruggle "gninat Japan,, At the end of the 1CIIr, V llu loot. the aupport, 
first, of the,amall but important llurmeoe prolatariat >hen he put down 
a general strike, Theti, at the beginning or' the Oald liar, tho Oa1111111miats 
embarked on o. guerrilla 1CIIr to try to overthrow the V llu regime, 

U Nu tried to >'in back the proletariat by aping the methode o:t 
Oai!DUI1ist icieo1og1cal wtare, He oa1d he ""' a Har:dot - >ban it 
C3me to material demantl.o, but that lluddhiom WILl neceaao.r;v "for the ' 
aoul, • He """ thoro •to combine" the two ideologioo, All thio tlhilly
ohaliying led to chaos, and corruption, H~ thereupon otepP<Id do"" from 
:!'OWof, and turned the country over to the military >bile he vent to 
•med1tat~. n lie has ree<intl7 resumed the premierohip of :aurma, and con
cluded a EJhs.lcy agreement with O>ina on trade and border dioputea, Hoi 
1o looki:oc; tor allieo, ohowing o. considerable amount of iodependanco 
from the pull of the J.fro-Aaian to,..rd Ruooi&, .t.t the recentl.T held 
:aelgrade Conference he aucceaotully oppooed'a oeotion of the Reoolution 
(aponeorad by li'aooar and OU!>ported by Ghena, Guinea and Mali) >bich 
wuld have branded Ioraol o.a an •outpoat ot lleotorn tmperio.liam, • 

On Ben Gurion' a pe.rt, •the meditation• in o. lluddhht temple h&a 
"""Y more immediate 1mp111cat1ono tho.n that W.ich concern hh "ad!lli
r&tion for .t.aian thought and lettero, • Illl'o.e1 '"'" the fir at country to 
realize the pivotal import~11co o:l' the uv1;y emergent independent African 
coUDtl'iOI, It is true that it ,., acting to break ita holo.tion in tho 
Arab Midcilo Eaat, llut the knol<hov of Israel in the teclmological con
quest of the deaert and in the kibbutz fo:om of Bgrieultural cooperati'9111 
'IIIla considorod .,..l\11Lb1e enough by Ghena, Guinea, and later Hall that all 
aacepted a14 enol. even allowed tho fo.,...tion of Joint coDPer,.tiona in th1ir 
respective countriou. 
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At the eame time :Son Gurian 1o meotino; incroaoing labor opposition 
to his •·.utecratie etate-capita.list rule 1n Israel, He ia moving further 
and turthcr to the religious r!.~ht and BW&\Y' f'rom any pretense t~ eo
cialism, All this at o. timo .nan tho Communist Part:r of Iorael 11 
t:>aking considerable head,..,v =c'-~ tho Arabs in Israel Ill• are fighting 
for equality both in trade unions and in civil righta, He haa ,.,n 
..,other bold on the premierahip, but he must ""rk in a coalition gcTern
ment, Be prof era leaning on the right to ...,rking w1 th the trade unions, 

J.coording to a diopatoh from' !rol .A.viT {A.r:ye Yallonotein in tho 
Chicago Sun~ !rribuno, ll/12/61), the invitation to Tiait tba Bangoon 
:neditation c<~ntor w.e oztondad to :San Gurian b;y U 2lu t'ul]¥ eu and on&
halt :rears ago ldlen :Sen Gllrion had first atepped dow from the premia,.. 
ebip nnd bec:ame • a shepherd in the communal Tillage of Sdeh Boker, • 
Obvious]¥ :Ben Gurian """ in no hurey to go to the retreat for lluddbl.ot 
};:'rieetav He choasea now to realize "h1a cherished dreams• beca.uae, 
f.a from havhg time to a.ct the obepbord, he wst pla:y for time ao 
Israel'• isolation in' the i.fiddlo Eaot ia being eztended to Africa.,·· 
U l!u too profero 1961, tho :yoe.r of :Burma' a "peacot'ul oooxhtenco• with 
China, ldlen he '• cha.llengod from within not onl:y 'b;y. tho Chineae communit:y 
the1.., but the :Burmese Conmuniot Part:y ldlioh gota its orders from Moscow, 
!t 1a a tii!M! of quiet orieie, Kenned;y ud llhrushoheT are e;yoing each 
ether as l'.s.o !roe !rung looks down e.t them and out into tba 'lheloi of the 
Wld.erdeveloyed world from Asia to Latin America, and !rom the Middle 
llset to Africa, 

'll1e coufiiet between Ruaa1a and tho u.s. rece.ntly eaaed 1n ona. 
instance - admitting O)lter l{ongolia into tho Ul!, !rhe prsea general]¥ 
pla:yed thie up ae 11. move of the African countries to aeat Kauritania 
..bioh ha.e rsJrflillsd unseated e1nce it ...,n its independence becauae of 
I<usuia'e re!uual to vote for Mauritania 1lllloao tba Ul! oillll!ltanoouab 
recognized ito !atellite, OUter llongolia; S\1pp0eedl:y it Y&a tb~ 
African bloc that 1C>n tho U,S, !o_faot Kennodl'• enthuaiaSil for hia 
moves atemmed from the Sino-Soviet confiict .. 

Wl!ile X..nnod;y 1e not a.bout ·to join the press i.nnocento W>o con
aider the Sino-Soviet connict ao deep that Ruaoia wollld ouddei>l;r 
join the United .States in the fight ageinet •tbaC!tiileao threat, • ba 
h ahrnd enough a pol1t1c1a.n to eunoe that Rualia'o all-out drive to 
sot outer 1-longolia recognhed ie 'b;y bt IIU.ne o::bauated 'b;y wnting one 
extra .,..te !or ito elde l.n tho W, On the contr&%7, tba oee.in impulee 
behind lhruahcbeT'o drive 1e to have a oountey it complete]¥ dominate& 
to be able to gain entrance to the .leian ...,rld from wh1oh hio white 
face excludaa him, · 

ETor ainco the Afro-.\e1an Solidarity Conferance tn :Bandung in 1955 
"Rusaia ha.s reaon!led China'• 8?8M:tpallding role in the ...,rld, !a the 
conn1ct between China and India, r.hruohohev made oortain to inform Nehru 
that he disagreed with Ma.o'o aide ln the border dispute, !n the arMa 
... ore the confliote in the Asian Mlrld touch the United Statu, ho,._ 
over, aa in Laoa and Viat !lam, ba antera to help tho national IIIOW-
menta both to oppoeo Ua 1101in WDrld Challenger, tho United States, and 
to challenge Ohinoao dominance there, Above all, he ...,.te a chance to 
innuence polic:y and he know wll ~ough that utato aid 1a not equal 
tD the ooating or OUter Mongolia whio!l will nov :permit ideological 
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infl\ll!nce, direct· partic~p.tiOE"tii):/:overnmental as YOU ao go'98rnmental 
Afr~aian bodies, with ldoological aa well as financial Y&apona, 
Xlu·us..~chev aims to shift the Sino-sc~iet conflict from the c:onfinee of 
lingle eryunt.rv_ in EB.tttern ~o-e l..lt'B.nia to the 'mot continent f 

1:.'nder the circumatancea E:enneaY almoet welcomao' tho S!.no-Soviet con
fifct, The iiimall cowtriea .in Asia, ~ddle Ea.et, .A.frie& do not, 
'Whon Xhru.ahcheT resum8d testing 011 the eve of the :Belgrade conference Of 
non-6lignou co~triea, none thoro dared to challenge him directlf and 
eo...,, like Yugoel10via and Ghana, Te-ey nearly' approTOd the action, But 
b"/ the time tho 50 megaton bomb """ U!llooaed, oven these countrieo cri t-
iel zed Ruaeia 1 a irrespons1bl~ action, 

This """ the beginn!.ng for the nev.attearpt for realignment or 
thinking of a baah for realignment on the part ot Iarael and Burma, 
The pro;x>aed •meditation" for December hae the purpose of ..,rking out 
a new role for both countrieo in the Afro-AaiaA-lliddlo Eaats=-a.atin 
American ...,rlde, end thereby alao !.n the.' deciaiTe world conflict between 
Rt'l<oia and the United Statea, Aa va oee, power politico 1a not limited 
to gianto, Until the dEq wen tho """ b to be actuollf ttnlooaed and 
all realize that only the ;.,rkint: people have the powr to atop tho 
fight for wrld domimtion, the· omall power a can plq the game of 
•med!.nlto:r. rt In the pre,.,nt case, they l!l1!llt jlq 1t at a time wan .the 
otago 1s very erowdod 1n4eed "ith tho 'hon- aligned, • To think that 

. the;r can co~:~pete nth all-other• at the '"''7 time wen tho nuclear gianto 
have sho1o11 utter cliarogn.rd for •the neutrals" onlf shova that e...n the 
most do ...... to-earth poJ.it1ciano can dream in •temples of :oaditation.• 

- l!lqa 

(labor donated) 
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11<1WS & I.ETT:~S 8?51 Grand River Detroit 4, Michigan ~lor E>-705) Frice 2\JI 

November 27, 1961 

1/ZEU.Y POLITICAL LETT:;:R 

lilllUSHC!iEV' S 0DESTiiLI:"IZATION" J'act, Myth, Theor;r 

Dear hienda: 

UC11 ll. o•eloek night newacset on November 2)r4 j,reaented a. "acoop" 
'ey ito 11S~te De,artment correa"90ndent.• The •an&l~t," & Mr. John 
Scsli s;A>ke bre~thleuol;r about •tha comi~>& ,•ehab111tat1on of Stalin'• 
arch-enemy, Leon Trotslcy." This W.ld enneluaion ma graftE:Jd onto 
Dlruehche.,., a "deSta.lin1re.t1on" bece.uae (l) on p. 16 o! thh ....,k:•a USSR 
magazine therP. a;peared a picture of TrohlQo alo~>&side of Lenin, (2) and 
since such things 'do not ho.ppen, in Russi&, b;r acc1d8Zlt, 11 Md ()) Natali& 
Trotslq es 1n Parie "trying to get a Viaa to go to MoScow," "therefore ••• " 

No doubt the fl.n'illg of a picture of Trots~ alo~>&oide of Lenin IIIWit 
ha.,.. taken a r,rSR.t deal of digging in Stalinht Ruooia, No doubt ito · 
appearance 1n a. Russian magazine could not have. happened "accidental~, • 
and will probably moan a !urthor dowgradi~>& of Stalin'• 191? ~le. But 
to add to the ..... tte:r of a piotvo of Leon Trotok;r, tha .tact that Natalia 
TrotaJQo(.bose infiuence h aurely IIOn-a:dotent) .,.olunteored to go to 
1-!oaccv, and to doduco from theao t.., unrelated facto; that •therefore" 
lhruahchev will •rehabilita~cn !rrotaky cnl.Y testifies to a.total b81lk
ruptey of thought, 

It wuld ba eaa;r. to diami~s Mr,' Scali Ia wild concluaion Mil 
attributo it t~ mare ignorance, but the ~tey of thought h not 
nocesearil;r due to ignorance. Some of the moat knowledgeable or the, 
specialists on Rusoia contribute more oubstantial]J' to this b&nkruptey 
of thought than thoao who are 10 without "backround ma.terial• on 
Xhruohche.,. aa "a laekc;v of Stalin" that the;r take h1s"deStalinhat1CD•at 
i!lce ..,lue, The koov.lodgeable men ma:r be..,.. the !&eta, ourol;r Trotsky 
~.uring his lifstimo had .them but he too failed to grappie with tha ~ 
naturb of Stt>liniom, that is to say, a tate - oapi tali am, " that hio .,..1,._ 
mino,;:s ,..itinga on till> origino of Stalin, as theirs on Ehrushchov, only 
"'"e to co~~~pound the confusion on the qusetion of Ehrushcho.,.1o • olo-
ata.lill1zat1on. I 

On the other hruld, a oerioua groundill& in tho theor;r of ata.te -
capit.Uiam helps illuminate 110t olll.y basic claaa ocn!'}icta, but confiich in 
the Si,..Soviet w<·ld.. A review of EhrushchsT'a ldo-Stalinhation• since 
ita first a·:n>earance at tho 20th RCI.' Congress in 1956, :3 years after 
Stal111' o death will taka tho ground """Y from under the 'nave oocop• ao 
well aa illuinl.rato the more basic confiicta, But, without a dialectical 
mothodolog;r • this could only lead to a conclusion which 1a only tho oppo
oite aide of the coin of Mr, Scali'• fantastic conception, In a ..,rd, tbe 
' ·absurdity of his conclusion on the bnoio ho la1d tor it - or for that 
matter the 'haa1a la1d by the exports for an opposite conclusion - can 
olll.y be oiimine.tod vhen ;-ou ooo that either conclusion muot be approached 
from an entirely different w.ntage point, Therefore the >ohole poet -
otaliniat period 11111 be vie""d against the baekround of the different 
~onceptioD.a cf the nature of Stalin! am, not only of proletarian Taraue 
bourgeoia, but also of Marxist-Humanist versua Trotsey1at. 
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llirat of all th•>ra '"'" a more fimclamental mne "'"'*' !rom Stelillht 
poliCf diroctly after Stalin1 o doat~, ~ EhrushChoYio proclamation 
of •aoStal1111zntion• than there hno boen in the period Iinne. llT Stalin' a 
headlong ruah to the bril>k of \".>':II (the Eorenn liar) at a time Ruoo1a 
hed barely roco.,;,re4 from the de-matation of W II, Stalin hed become 
beforo hh death, o. r:ill•tono around the neck of the buroaucracr he 
eato.blished ... the ruling cla:o. He' ...... 110 aooner daad than .!!l hio 
hoira rWihod to ocuttle his >•liciea, without, however, 111 o.ny va:r ohak1ng 
tho etate - oapita11ot foundation on which thoy rested, Thuo the ltot'8UI 
liar "'" eonelu'l.ed but the no"' aroa for 1!'.8lle1UOrabl.lit)' in tho Orient Joopt, 
l'ar !rom enforcing Stalin'• "Econcmio Prob18l!le of Sociall"'" - aorgl.Jig 
the poaoant~ private allotment adJoining the collective into the colleotiye 
it solf - lo!alenko'V' let the p.....,..,te keep whst they bad, aut tha peasant Is 
taxes in helf, To atom the agricultural crisis and induotrial ,.... .. t 
from overnow1ng to the lover runge or the bureaucracy~ he =~'b:i-bd upon 
a new priority for oonoumero~ goodo, .A.t tho asme time, ho""wr, & short 
16 cJaor• after Malol>ko'V' had assumed both tho Premiership and tha poat of 
First SoC!:'etary o! tho Cl', lie sudden~ naked •to be rel1a'ftl<l.0 of ~he 
latter, Khrushchev ateppod into th&t place, I then wrohl 0It 1a 100t 
the death of Stal!.n that ·:>reduced the new oonfiicto 111 the bureaucracr. 
It ...,UJ.d be far more corri. ct to eq that the eoxiniet produced ·stalin' i 
death..... Instead of arguing 'flbo - »er1&. or MalenkoT - vill w.tn· out, 
why not look at the l1 ttle know Ebruohche.,., • 

The difference between Stalinism ani ·~stalinizaticn,•vith or 
,!!ithout Bhrushcho'V', 1a the differon1111 in ~"" otagoa in tho development 
of a+.ate • CB'OHo.liam. In tho f1rot ce.se, "" had the establishment of 
a.~- the first in the world - atate - c:Bpitaliat ruling elaao ldth 
all tbo co\lllter-revclut~onary brutality tha~· ot: neceaoity 1117Dlwa, 

In the_.aoCOini oaaa, the ·ata.te capitaliSt fcuodat1on hii.Yi!!6 been 
laid a.nd nov tha Rnev collecti YS lander ship aolidl;r reatiDii:. on it, ata.te -
ca:pita.liam is threatened as it moves ·into ita 1mnAr1s.listiC phe.~Je. The 
underming of Stalinism came Jl.Ot from Ma.lenlr.Dv or :Baris. or Khrushchev. but 
from clau1 o ositio Russi& 1~ threatened by revolutionarY upheavals 
in tts satellites East Ge end revolts in ita forced labor camoa 
Vcrkut& · Thus we enter the beginning of the· end of totalitarian rUJ.e, 

Whero lhruohohB'V' d1ffera for Ma.lenko'V' to in the more daring '11>;11 he 
hes eo\lght to maintai!>, otnta - oa:oi.talist power; !rom throv1ng ~p1tal 
into plotdng up ~at virgin fieldo, to the docentrali•ation of induotrial 
mnagement -.bile keeping tight centralized control a.t the IIUIDillit, and b)' 
ridding himself of the burdensome name of Stalin, while the East German 
Revolt killed tho ~h of totalitarian 111vincibUit;r, halped bring about 

.the dowfall of :Ser1a, and opened & new page of: freadom in European h1otor7, 
lhrushcllev e;uic\od the nov •collecthe leadership" (tl.alonkoT l&ated 23 
month• a.a premier) back to & •milder• total :POYel' but ""s aa 'l>rutal a et"Uehor 
of &ctual roTOlutiona aa ever Stalin wa. 

L<tt'o not forget that the firot eto.ge of EbruohCh~'V'1 1 "do-8tal111ill&t1on• 
or•"OOat-Stal1niem" - the ouner.,.ctaculo.r at the 20th RCE' Oongreao -
apec1f1ed ita limitations ohich bole\, to thia day, 

(l) llhile at the aeorot aoadon, he called Stalin a "o!urderer. • lie 
li .. itod the public proelamtlon to ending •the peraons.lity cult, • 1!o w.e 
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moving Cl'IUtiouol.y Zlt>t only bocauoe of illllor oppodt1on >hich ""'ll ••• 
rovealed tho fo~ lowing :year in the oo-called "ant1"'Jll'l'ty uoupU but 
beoaueo he did and •>111 oontinueto rest on the otate-capl.tal1ot foundation. 
~he r•moval :>f stalin 1 a body fro" the mausololllll in 1961 do eo not change tho 
uibhalonco on stalin, 

(~) Mikoyan We developed t:1e ""''" tho10o &Jlecif1ed the period for >hi i:h 
·~ acceyted hiator,yr. waB needed aa beir~ "about 20 yeara,n that 1a to ~. 
not ovar the entirA period ein:e Lenin t 1 death J2 yea.ra lnck, but ~after 
the victory over Trotoey end tl.e ••tablish!Oent of the State Plan, 

(J) While in Eaohru Europe oomo ..bo ""r• "rehabilitated• wra alhu, 
none in l!usnir. vera, lloth in ll:aatern Thlro,., AM· 1n Rusc1n tho;c "rr.
h4b111tated0 had ahays boon faithful Stalin1staoand.did not queotion 
otato - cs.pitalht rule, I.t ia true thr.t !rrotsey too had failed to .....:l}'Se 
t"he clans nature of Stlll1il.iem, auch leso oppose the State Plan 'Ohich he 
had been flrat to propooo, but h1s crit1c1omo of the buroaucrac:;y wro llub-
otenaial ~ ll:hruohcbov get hh fir .. ~ chance llt big politics by onthusi
o.stically ;:articipeting in the an~i-Trotaey CIUllpaign. While the 1956 
mention of a n.e.ed for. a history of "2:0 ;yeara back'' 1 oould" mean d.1a
o..Ung the Hoeoow n-amo-Up Trials, nothing like tbr.t did· occrur, lloth 
ihruehchav lllld ~!ikoya.n wnt out of their ~ to repeat the otandal'd accu.,._ 
tiona -1not Trotal;r. 

:r..r from being concerned >>ith Trotaeylo ..Ole, in 1917, or 19:)7, or 
hio murder at tho banda of a Cll'U agent In 1940, l!hi-uehchov'• "do-Stalin-
1zatian• had the aim of freeing himself for an ent!rel.y llelt arena- the• 
omergont Middle - ll!e.atern, .Afro - .Ao1an and LQtin American IO>rld, lihero, 
tn Russia or in Eaotarn Euro?e, t~e oppree9ad peopl8~ .~uld recognize 
their exoloiter whether called Stalin or Bhrushchev, the nov, independent 
countries where Rueda had had no ....,ated intereate and the Marxiat theo>:l 
o:t ll. boration was the groat eat -polarizing force :tor their fz·eedom ot""£'
glea, lrhruahcbeT1 a •de-stalinbation• "'" a maator otroke and P.rm1tted 
him to march mder tho usurped l!arxiat banner, lie· created tor himself 
a new aphere :tor maueuverab1l1tf ..,ich \Culd hr.ve been the 8ll"'7 o:t 
.Alexander the Groat, .At the time VAo consented to thia, 

The people ..bo didn 1t were the OJlPreaaed - • do-Sto.linizaUoaf could 
~t atop the Hungarian Revolution. 

The 2nd etage of lbruohcheT' a -poat Stalin Stalinhm, •do-Stal1n1zat1on• 
wae forced upon him by the •ant1"'J)IU'ty• group ot Moloto..,., MalenkoT ot al 1a 
l9S?. The otruggle :tor power v!thin tho prea1d1um -- the opposition to 
l!hruehchev'e oin!<ing ot oo much aapitlll into tho virgin land achome and h11 
mpvec :tor long-range 11Up6r plllllo wbile decentralizing the admin1atro.t1w 
roowna1bil1t;y for the ezocu.tion ot piana- thought thr.t, ,1uat aa the 
ll:aat German Revolt brought doVD lleria, 110 tho Bunflllt"ian R....,lut1on 10>uld 
decapita.to Xhrushchw, Ill though he had put it doW!!. ao bloodily ae Sklin 
would hr....,, !o on1:tied .... this o"?POa1~1on that, tar from eee!ng that 
•de-stal1nhat1on• ""• an attempt to ata ... otf rop1t1tiono ot the kat 
GeriiZ!Ill l!ovolt en an ever-arJBZiding IO&lft1 thq claimad "de-Stal.inbat1on1 

•eauaod• tho Hungat"iall R•volut1on, llhruehcbav could ehov that there would 
havo b~on """1 Hungor:rg had"de-stelin1zat1on• not helped contain the "1>
a\lZ'ge in Poland and throughout Eautern !lurope, 
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llu-u~\lch.oY'o pr•oent revhal of the CBIIIp&ip ~nat the 'anti
tart)· old Stalinists• long e.tter b11 Yictoey over tb0111 in Julf 195? 
t a only & cover for th~ nov atneo of atruggle fa:r lluodnn hegemo~ 
in the Oollii!Uilht ....,rlo! now challonged 'b)' liao'• Chin&, We heYO clealt with 
thia 3r4 otago of Jhruehe~avlw "de-Stnlin1zation• iu proTioua WaoklY 
l'ol1t1C>Il Lethra ( aoo OI?OCially 1aouea of Oct,2 ad Oct, 30, 1961) 
r:u>d vill deal ld th thh pheee &gain by considering the underlying 
1 thoories• of tho Si!IG - Sovtot rift 1n tho Tw llorldt oolUtm in tho 
llecembo:r 1o.,._ c.! !IE\fS & :LE'l'T;;:RS, Ho:ro it vill outt1ce to IIQ' th&t 
noithor tho alo.ao ~~atu:rc or ot&ta - .... tto.ll• nor th• lua aarloua 
attack on Stal.1n1""' ""' a bureaucrw.ey rUling oYor r. 0dlgeaor&tl 01>rkera' 
otata1 (Trotal<;y'a a»all"ah) are affected thoro'b7, 

!low tben h the wild . .:ue•• of ABO'• co:rroopoD!.ent to be oomplotel1 
rUled ouU UnfortUD&tel.y, wo have to 11Diwr1 IJo, it <Ilia flies in tho 
face of all the fo.cta ve ho.ve Juot cited,· to 'lilioh w collld add th&t it 
,..llld be a moat improbo.blo outoo"" men rou conaicl.er lh:ruahchn lll:luld 
haYB much to loe~~ to rertw tho 1nfemouo Moscow Tr!.alo 1ihich ota:rtod hia 
en hio muoeor to the 'ap!>Br eohelona of the bureaucraey and little to 
cntn :!'rom tho allberence of tho T!'Otslcytat movomont .Oich 1a ne1the:r a 
aaaa fo:roa 1101' a eiata powr, :llovertheleae 101ch an unHke}J>' ponibUitJ 
h not azaludod, It would ilot be the tirot t111o 111 hlatoz:y ..hen politict 
..,de .at~e llttd!allow. 

The t:ruth ie tb&t there 1o !!Othine; 1n the thoorz of Trotok;ylcp oa 
the Dature ot the lluooian blll'oaucraqr .C.ich ..,1114 a.boolutol:f forb14 
ouch !!!! nllionoe. TbiB h 00 ill the face of Trgtal!;y'a atrugglo . , 
against_ tho Stal.1n1at burea!l!5'&qr for 1loa.rl:f t'"' deeadeo. llecnueo 

Tr!t:'" ~o1t1d":: 'j;!~~~~{t~~ ~'!!a: ita fo"b!;t\oll, 
hi_tQ..__ mu..!.__.!eoor t___;t.:....___,.$~ _ ___:___~L- ~ _ a_cldent._ 
h",Qr4G the lett faet p( OQmmunig.. bpth !.9 it1 ·BugniaJl a.gl Qlinage 
mrleties. 

'ftlet.~e>: !rots~ denied \he olaoe ""ture of Stal.lnhm' because he fl\11e4 
to aoo the ..,,.14 J!hono"!oi>On of ato.te - l;lll:>itall• aa f&ct1 or "ioo vera. 
he reuained a prleoner qf t&e State Plan, U the lroit.T of hiatoz:y ahollld 
bring about his rohab1lltat1on 1n Ehruahcbevla l!ueeia, !\ wuld bt a. JPOra 
pathetic end to Trotaq'e theoriee than' hie etature aa a goat rnolutio""'ey 
4eeorvos. v., 1leed bar~ tear, bo"ner, tho.t EhruahchOY 'IIOnld 1mbart "" 
such a fKllt&ot!c tUl'll to hi a fate 'de-Stall.nhation,' At the - time 
'1111 IIIUIIt theo:ret1cally 111'111 ourael veo for the - at:rango t\lZ'IIo and tvbta 
tbat a ""rld en tho brink of a nuclear holocauat ho.a 1n otoro for uo, 

- li.I.T.I. 

(labo:r do~:~at«i) 
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m.ws & LI'L"l'ERS 6'751 Grcd River l.letroU 4, Michigan mer B-7053 Prioc 2t.l 

December 4, 1561 

( lloto by tho !l'oc!Ul1011.1 Committe., Jlayalo letter thh wek 1&1 too lo~ 
to be mimeot:raphed in time 1n '11ev or tho taot that thh wok ve al"" go 
to preu "'-th the paper, !l'herofore we dhidod tho letter into t110 parte, 
You "'-11 ~t Part I! no:rt wok, .,t l<hieh Umo the Dooembor 1oiuo of' Bits 
& LETttRS will oleo bo out IIDd ;you Qan ataplo together ao ono, Parto I, 
!lt>o llorldo, Blld II "" a un1t1ed l<holo on tho origino and ph1lo110~ or 
Nova llo Lot taro Co=1tteoo,) 

'llli:El!LY POLITI C.U. LEi"l'EE! 

1tliY 'l'I!S !lEW C!'.Ol' OF l!OOKS Ol'1 liARXIS'l'-BtiWI!Si!i llilr Rl~ OJ1 ITS AIIERIColll 
l!OCTS! (l!otoa on tha Riator1c and Philooophic Orlg1no or ll<tn a. Lothro 
r,.,llllll1ttoes.) Part ·x 
Dear .i'r1<>Uda: 

1961 haa witneca...t tho wblication of soToral oorloua tiDrko on 
Marxist - Ri:man1am beth by bour,geo1a vritoro and b;r.ooclalioto, !!'hie 
h .. Tor,y d1t'terent ..,rld tpan llocember 1957 won l!ar.rl .. •n• .i'rooW 
came otf tho prooa and !""t Ui> v1th quite a ollllap1rac;v or o1lonce on the 

. port of the bourgeoh preoh .alld a total one on the part ot the Tarieua 
"YariaUoc of aoc1411stl, 110t to montio" Colirnmhto, What bae cbanged in 
these f'our :rear a to make beth· bourr,eotc and ooc1al1at oc reaq to · 
"rodisoo\'81"• Marxist • Runnni011T 

!l'o ths e:rtont that it ,... notiood at all bt a117ono outllde ouroelv111 
tho Mar .dot - Humaniat banner raised by tho RUIIgilriiiD lroedom J'igbtero 
wo.s attributad to the tact that the HungariiiD revoluttonarie• uUibod 
the Ma.rxiet "language• the;v had boen· •to.ugbt,• l'ocalbr~· .. ,;,ugh, alt~ 
Atr1ca 1e certainly: a• lfore1gn• a .con~inont ao :luropo, the· Humanh~ bamlor 
raised there •• DOt o:.pla1neil ao •toroign, • It •• Juat .dhrogal•doil -
wtil the y..ar 1960 wen 2Z net:l;y-indepandent ll&tlone _., bot"ll -· IID4 
Ehruahchn'a pei-tormance.at tho liN IJ:&ft notice that thh third ,..rpnt 
vorld in ,U'r1 ca, in Asia, in the Middle. Eaot sA 1n Lot in Alller1<B tao 
ths battlogroUI1d *•• nltN11l cbo• to «rape 1helt 1n the 'll8lll'ped 
llarxiet banner and cballenge 1the Welt, • At tha ..,, time thl total 
f'iD.oco t.t tho ia'f&don 11t Cllba taught lrenned;y a leooo!l he vill Dot torpt 
e.b.>ut tho i111p0ten"" .of '*Pitalht 4omocraCI7 to v1n tho mindo ct ...., b•t 
en gettillj!; r14 or ~zplc1tation lllld imperial! at do11inat1on an4 tak1nc 
deetin;v in their ow. hiiDdo, 

In tho !r!!! World• ml11111l tor the Deoembor iuue ot lli:IIS & LET!I!I:RS 
'(-.hich h to bo conddered an intllgl'al part ot thia ·~Mall:'• letter) I 
daal v1th the pBr&doz that the end.-roault ct the beoks 'b7 the JIBV 
ad!oiren of the l!uman1 am ot Marxism 1o hardl;; d1at1llgllhbable floOD the 
Ter1tab;_c conap1raey bet- t~ State Iiepu'tm!"'t Md l!uodan Co1111111111• 
to tr;v to torce an idtmt1t;y bet....., thooe tvo 1rre.,.no1lable oppooUu -
llarxillll!. e. thfY.>r;v ot liberation, and Co=iom, tho practice at aola-. 
mont, Vhat I vant to concentrate on hare ia the queat1on at tho .bter1ce 
roota of llar:r.lat " llum&l'li.0111 beth aa h1ator;v and •• pr01oat, !l'o that 11114 
I v1 ah to aall ;rour at tontion t11 the Introduction to IWIIISII .&liD Jm:i:IXI! 
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(pp, 23 - 4) which deal a with the impul ee to the ""iti~>~: et the book 
bel.ng of t...,fold origin: (1) tho Acerice.n '"'rkero' battle with Automation 
which be~an in 1950; and (2) the Etlat Gerca11 l!OTol~ o£"1953 which killed 
once and for all tho m;yth of llusnian invinci"Uity, or, to jrut it &nether 
.oq, that men c:en be llbrain...,.ehed" to forget their hhtorio, neve,_ 
coa•1ng otruggle to be tree, 

19.50 """ the atart of a now opoch on a ...,rld omle, :L'he ctruc;:lo of 
a no" ...,rld beilll; born took ita meat acute form in tbe U.S, becau"" of the 
high teehnoiog1oal det'8lopmflllt.here, on the one hll.lld, ~the lack of a 
labor party, on th• other hll.lld, to ezpla1n a~ thh otago a.a "progreoo, • 
The Ameriee.n workers raised. in a moat ooncr!!'tfi ma.nner, the pb1loeoph1c 
question raised b1 Uar% re~rding the d1v1aion betv&en mental and manual 
lal1or -..hiC".h ehs.raeter1zed ell ele.l!g aocl.etie:. THE CRUCIAL DIFFERENC: 
:IET\6Ell ~l!E WOBE3llS !!A! SING TilE QIIESTIOll, "'bat r!nd of Labor Should MDn 
Perform!• AJ;JJ THE X."lABNED WI!O '1:".1!': l!Al~IliG :i!liE QUESTION Al!OUT "'1ll3 
ALl"'i'A'i'IOll OF Lb.llOR• TllllliS 011 TD:;: POSIT.tVlll J.Si'li:C'l'S OF I!Ol·!AI!ISII, I thoro
fore rleh to deal· with l!umanil!lll from t,.. ,...;,.t~~&e 'OOintaa (l) as I'Arx first 
raised it 111 1844, and (2) as it·""" raiaed,on t~ one l-end, b;y the 
Catholic and Protestant theologiana in JTanco, Italy,"Geruan;v and Switser
land in the po et-Wif II period; and, on the other hand, in the .America of 
tha 1960o, 

I, 'l'he.) ma,jcr oosays in the 110\1 famous ~""nomic - Philosouhic l(an- ' 
·aerintu, 1844• wrs: ltP.rivate Prcperty ani Oam:mm11i1m1 11 "..U1ens.te4 Labort• 
and 'Critique of the llegelill.ll Dialectic, b !l'hese eatabl1ohed the nev 
wrld outlook lator to bn called Jl.ar:dam, the oentrel. po111t of llhich 
-• tllat all hi!'toey till the pressnt ...,.. o~ 1the Jl!:.! - h~atorf" o:t' 
I!!!!Jlkind Bince labor, instead of be!.ng a 'oel:t' - 1\Ctivlt:r tit1ch Wile · 
piooducin.g goo'iGJ, also develope man to a nev human 41mena1on, •at 1r&ataad, 
so alien an acti Tit:r to the "NOrkar .mo had 1111011 dagradecl to •&n appenl!age of 

·a 1Bchine1 that ""' he.,., !lo idea o:t' ..bat hilmanit;y h reall7 like, 1111111' ,· 
talent a remained hidden from him Blld he· will never :t'ind them until M-hae 
~ott .... rill of th1a. OxplotatiTO IG'It .... Of productiOJI., 

Marx, hewewr, ,... not a·~ ll&floinat the oapitaliet cl&oe which had 
c.ppropr1ated ao ito prhate propert;y all that the 1<0rkare produced, lie 
'"'" aleo aguinet !bat he called •vulgar communi~~~:~• or those \ito had 
tho\lght that 1t oDl;v prhate property w.s lll>oliohed, a Mw non
exploitaUya aoc1e.l 9rder 'NOuld ariie, 11!>-rx'o point of view """ that 
while it """ oerte.inl7 unjust· that all the products of men's labor vere 
1al1ene.t"d• 1 that la, takan a~ from him, by thooe who o""ed 11114/or 
l!l8llaged the Ileana of production, there ...,uld be no new, truly human 
oooioty unleaa with doing a~ with prhate property ..bat ~aa moat alill1 
to II8J1 ·- h1a bein~ :(ragmanted to do only llllmual ""rk, reducad to no ..,,.. 
then r. co~ in a machine - •• also abolihad, tlnle11 the fusion of· mental 
and ioonua1 acthit;y ..,re re-eatabliehed within man eo that hla boq, his 
aind, his haart all wre tlmctionl.ng &I a h"""" entity thoro 1<0uld be 110 
nell sociat:v. 

ll'ithout the ra-c:reat1011 ., the !!hole-neao or' man, the abolition or 
P' i""te property "'uld not be a groat ill:provementt cotllnllliam w.a ~ 
•the -1 of h......, develo!J!DOllt, the for!" of hUIOaD aoo1ety, • In a ,.,rd, 
0 Seo: HARXIS·I AND FllEEOOf!, <Jla)>ter III, A !few 11111l18l1iam(pp, 5)-66). 
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liar: ,.. against arq eXJllo1ta.tion of man by ma1 ho ..anted nov, truly 
human relaUono, beginning with labor at tho point of production, Be 
lnsicted that ;ro)l could not oount.eryoso t\1• individual to 1 eoelat;v

1 

because tho •tndi'rldual 1c the oo:rl.al entit;v, • the onl;v proo! that 
froadom """ real, '""" that it '""" fer all, and meant doing and tbinki!lg 
incorporated in the """'" perot'n. 

!rhia """ hie min eriticillllt of the graat German :phlloao:pher, Bogal: 
that he do - humonio..ll theught aa 1f thought •• J>Dt in tho head ot man, 
'Ohich ,.aG'ln hio boq, but noated above botvaeL haa.wn 11114 earth, It is 
tr. the o.rt1e1o, •Critique of the llegelion Dlelect1e1 

>ohe1'8 the famou.o """d• 
d&fining hia new world outlook I'' Bumantom &ppeu'l 

"When &.et\llll corporeal Nan, etend~ on firm and well '"rounded earth, 
inhali!lg IIIld ellbaling ell :o=.t\!r"..l forooo ••• doeo not dape.rt from its 'pur• 
acti'rlt;yt 1!' order to qaate the ob.joey, but ito ob3ect1va product .oonfil'lllo 
merelY ite ob.lecti'VB act1vit;y,,.Ve ••• hov thorough - goi!lg llaturali.,., 
or'llumeJ>i,.., dlotillg\dtthea itself both from Idealilllll 11114 llaterialilllll and 
18, at the oame time, the truth miti!lg both, • (MARXISI loNll ilUlElllK, p,:;l)) 

ll'ov thb Bumaniot philosophy """· expfeoaod lo!lg before he wr:C..d out 
811 hie eooJ>Dmie thoorloa. It rune ao a red throa.d through hie greatest 
oeone!llic 'ol!lrk, Oli>l'FAL• 1867-73,, However, thie ~~ !!e! bac:auca he b84 tho 
thooey "all worked out • as far back ae 1844, ll'o, 1t i ~ beoaueo he r.,. 
diooovered h\\111811illlll, on a h!.&her, tbat 1a to ·ea;y, 100ra. oonereto pl!l1l<l :bJ 
the act\lOl claaa atruggloo of his ~, As Marx put it, ho "ha4 '• turn 
everything aroUDd. • !rile •evs:rytht!lg• he had to turn around 'ol8re the """"";' 
aeriph he had been writing and rsaeerchl!lg f!'Jr zo lo!lg :or-•· !rile ~ 
Blld tho tims ho had to do eo """ the atrugglee ·!or !reodom tho ""rld o'Ver, 
oopeeiali¥The Civil lfar In tho 1hited statae, the iotruggloa for tho 
shortening' of tho wrkin.g ~ which !ollowd 1t both til tho United statea 
o.nd Eu:ro!)G, cli-d b)" tho Pario Oo11111une, the first vorkera1 atatb in· 
h1stoq. • 

.Aa liar% himself :PUt it, ~Ohn llro•lll'a horoic doath 2.21 1860 began a 
nov 'IIDl'ld .epoch, !ale Civil War which eoon followd •aoundOd tho tocsin• 
aleo for tho social ra"rolutiono in Euru;ie, !rho deoado of the leE!!' a w.o 
tho decade •.:llere the paths o! the American .A.bolitionhta and that of Nan: 
cro01ed. Marx ,.., ~ reprinti!lg for hio Europ....,. audienoea the apeoohoa 
of Wendell Phillip• ..tlich ho oonalderod !!lOre tmporto.nt than ltlu; battle . 
bulletins, • It w.o the daoado ct. tho birth o! tho York111gt110!11a IntelW 
national .A.oooel&tion obic:h ...,. to the aid ot tho !forth, It ,.., the 
der.ade of the birth ot the first :aational trade union mo....,"""t in the U, s, 
W>ic:h be(lllllo a:tflliated '14th the International headed by l'arl Harz. J'.arz 
giVIIa tho ll'ational Labor Union haadod by Qylvie ('Ohic:h pi.a .. d the BaeoluSioa 
021. the B Hour Day at ito llaltliOOre Oongro01 on .A.uguet 10, 1866) aredlt for 
having "by tho right ..,rking clan instinct" :tol'lll\ll&tod a ret!Olution ..tllci> 
,.,.. the eqw.l o! the one h~ had vorked 10 hard on for preGBIItatl.on to the 
Gena• Oongr .. a, Be moreover liQ'o etra01 on tho :tact that "Labor 1n th~ 
><hi te al<ia CIUillOt be :tree 10 long &a labor in the black akin h brcde4. • 
.A. national labor movament in America w.a first born attar tho abolition of 
alavar;v. 

•Beet MA!lXl!ll All'll li!!DIIlll; Olaptor V, 'l'he Impact of the Civil War 1n tho 
United Stateo en the Btruetwe of OAPI'rAL, O>apter VI, !rho Parh Oomm""" 
lllllllllnatne and Do"P"n• tho Oontont of WI'UL (pp,Bl-lOZ) 
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Marx' • rolationohip t~ tho 4bol1t1onhto has opoelal oignltleanoo 

tor au: day becauee bocauae it lll,.,lnatoo the question that !lo.i-x111111 
is not just found in books, but tn ~1vea and asp1ret1ona a! man, and 
tM.t the aff!n!tr of idoao !l.f freedom has !lathing •·ho.te'fO'l' to do with 
"Portleo to le.od, • On tho contrary, llarx found mueh mo"e in common >11th 
thoee who fow;ht tor freedom and did not knov of •uarrlam" than >11th 
those l<ho tried to Justify tP..king"" position on the Civil War becauoe 
they wars "opposed to wee nle.very aD vall as to ch&ttel slavery," Juat 
aa he held that if this 'lr:ere I·:S.rxiam, ht \8.BD 1t one, ao w hs.Te had to 
ee:r;.e.rate curaelves from thoea aoclaliata l!bo cnll the:ns~lvell Ma.rx!ata but 
o&a neither his H~i m nor the .A.meri CBJ1 roots. 

(For lD8ll,y yoara in t~1e development of eot~e ot us ~ have bElen 
llarrlsh long before the creation o! IIEWS & LETTE!ls Ccmm1tteee in 19.).5, 
the Negro Question occupied the control point of deb!!. to, • lfo 'ldll rotum 
to thla later, We wnt firot to contra1t the Humsniem o! M.rxiam "" it 
appears in Marx himoel1', and ao it """ 0rediecovered• 1n 'llo pod..,..r 
Eur~pean -orld,) 

li, lilow than 'hi! eredioeo...,rya of l!&rz'a H=iat Eeas,yo in tho poat-
"'r W<>rld of Western Europe had very little to do Yith all that eonoerned 
Marxfa ·vision of the oreat1ve .drama o:t' . .human liberation, On tho oontr""7, 
The politics of the day shoved .. ~ a glnnc:e tbo.t the West European 
proletarie.t vare through Yith capitalism ..tllch had brought them DQi;hing 
but crises and \011"0, Two million lC>rkera Joined the Ccmmuniat Party of 
Italy: one million tlio Communist ?arty d France: for defeated Clflr"""'7 

. tho Ccrnmuniot s who hod usurped the banner of llarx dangled tho slogan of 
Buni!!cat1en, • Tha popular oo.ylng vas that all Stalin """dod to do to 
cgnquar lioatern Europe lo to pie!-- up the pbone, The fact that ha ~ 
""uld pi<* up that telephone becauae he did nat IIIUlt a r<~volut1oiiiU7 . 
proletariat gaining poV8r Slid 10 10011 diaeovering tbl.t Eualian CclliDUDl.., 
""" onl;y a ouphomiam for ·ata.te;..,..pitalhm did not pacify private cO.pitaliam, 
It ...,ted to brealc: the revolutionary ""rklng claBO 110vement, . · 

Soon the· •oholara ca"4:ht the poll t1 co in tho all' - and dlaoo...,red 
the llumaniom of llarziom, Some very '7alll8ble atudiea wro mda wieh pro-.od 
eaoil;y enough that Ccllll1Uil1m ,... ~ l!&rzilll!l, !!he reaoon beh1114 tho trllllden 
1
diaoove17• of t?e .l!umn111111 of llarzi"'" •• all to ob'Wiou.: the pri .. ti """ 

Y811t to tho faotor1ea V8ro oppoaod to all claea 1t~!:leo and triel t.. 
stop tho 1trikoo, e ..... n aa the Ccmmunlata .., ... beginning to do, Jloreo-..r, 
tho thooie that 0alieno.t1an• meant not •eJ.ienation o! labor• but 
"alienation at ooul 0 aade ao little imp .. ot as U liu'o atatomont that Jlarzi• 
>aa good for •material things• ancllluddhi11111 """ naooaoary for th6 •aoul.• 

The dt!!Bde from 194.5-5.5 .tl011 o...,ryona from tho Catholic theologiano 
to·· tho lilziatontialhto ware buq 'lrinting and 'l'"!>l'inting thoae lilarl.T 
io"'*'a with he&vil;y biaaed eommentarioa aa to .....,t they •raall.T" meant 
mado no impact a\ all on American 1»telloctUalo so all to esoi]¥ b&4 
moved !rom their 1'l1rtat1on with t!t-. Communiata in tho 19)0io to ~ 
potriot18ill 111 the w.r, ll;y the I .5011 they ........ frlght011ed out Of tholr 
vita b;y llcO.rth,;yl,..· and lost their collective tongu.o, Dmiei :hlllo 
~BE END OF IlllCOLOGY, 1'he Ji:d>auotian or Utopia• in the 1950'" ..,,..., at 
l~&et one good 1'unot1o11 - it revMla the uttar 'banlt::rupt<fi of thoo boUl'l!eol.a 
llltalleotvaJ.a, 

1 Sao: 1 liegro IntalleotUD.h in Dilemma, • Nlllfs & LE!l'lERS, J'ob, :,:~-- · ~···· ·- ··· 
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So 'far romo ... d '"'* tho intellectual ..,rld tro• tho roa1 ,.,rld of 
..,rkero that the book's publication ooincidad with tho birth of the · 
African Re...Olutiona both ao aotunlity reshapiiJ!: the ""rld and aa ali...,, 
independent, creats..., thought which l!lllnY a&lled "Rumansam• or •.Ur1CSD 
SociaUam,• lloodloaa to oa;v thoao >tho had•e:xnauatod utopias• a>uld not 
appeal to the "'rld'o ~pprhood ""d ""ro totallf diarogarded by. the youth 
who wre aiel!: of men llho had lcot their droamo, hom tho wildcat a 1n 
Detroit to t~o hoodom Riders in Jackoon,Mioo,, .borlcan youth, llogro and 
lihUe, llhowed they ""~" determined to tear up tho crh1.-.111don "WOrld thay 
bali not made0 tear it. up by ita roots and remake it, _It Sa at thh hhtorig 
~iure that tJ:l.";. . ."~O.!l,t'.J"._.e;>.!,a...!.ntolle!!!'ualo in tho United states capght the 
D'Oirit the Euro"Deaft IntellectWJ.la had cn:nMt the F&vioua dace.d~ 
rediscovered the Bucanim:~ of Marxism, 

Not 'b;y nccident, howver, they failed to 41eco...,r the Amarican rooto 
of l!arxiam. It ia not that tn.- consciouel;r a...,rtod their e;vea, llathor 
it is that it """" inooncohablo to them that tho o""'ttorod !acto that 
they may or may not ba..., about the activity of the Firat International 
h ..... ie<i 't:;r Marx 1n IIUm>Ort of tho North 1t1 tho Oh'1l V..r 111 the United 
States bad ~ tundai;,tal rela~ionehip to the theo!7 of l!arxhm; .that 
tho clo.oa atruggleo of l!arx'o day ..,re net ,fuat •aettin«• for hie CU'X'alo 
but fundamontall;v challged ita atructure ""~e ao boyond their bourgeois 
mentality as the objecti'!! :re&OOD» for their smdoll dio(>)'nlry of lfarx., 
That the ooct..liato llho kept silent on IW!XISM AliD J'I!E'::DOK are enthusi
aoticoll;y loud 1n the~ e!ldoruemont of these bourgeois booka on Jlarxiot 
HUitlllliap makea 1t necea0&17 to show .m.y "" had ~o eoparate ouroelvoa ' 
trom o.ll old raclicalo ill order to rediaoovor the American rootc· ot 
llarxism, ""d 110t. os h1otory of tho pnot century, but aa toda;v'e hiator,y, 

- 1lA:!A 

(labor donated) 
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liEWS & LETTERS 6751 Grand River Dotroit 4, Michigan !I'Ilor 8-?053 l'rico 2Qt 

llrioembor 11, 1961 

1tlll!!tLT POLITI CoiL LETTER 

Cl'art Ir of the Doc. 4th letter on the orlgino and ph!loooph;r of J'owa & 
Lettero Collllll1tteoa in light of tho aurrent •red1soo•"l7" of the H1lii>IUlilllll 
of lla:"xiam.) 

:I!he olaoo difference that aepa.rated the Veot European poot-.ar 
wrkera ,1o1n1ng the Coamnmiat l'artiu of hance and Italy b7 the m1111ono, 
from the theologlau' ow!d011 diooo...,ey of the H111W11,., of Marxiom merol7 
as an instrmer.t to fight the Collll:luniots doOmed tho 'dioooveeyn from 
hAving any concrete -meaning tor the worktrrii, ·lfhe:ra they 'Wiuhed. to 4o · · 
a_. vl.th oapitaliom that had brought them nothing but crises ud _,., 
the theologians asked. them to accept prhate ""pitsllsm. J.t the oomo 
time tho exiatentlallot tvl.st to Marxist l!\JII&I1111D llhlle belding on to 
the tail a~ of the CoclllUllht ?arty acted ao a buffer to keep the wrkers 
from finding out tho trut!' of Coi'UDU!list totatitarian1GIII, · · 

In the Uoited Statea, on tho other hand, the intollectuBls' 1961 
ilredioooveey" of MArxist Humanilm 1o oo bolatad a ]Ohonomellon, copnrated 
b7 a >hole docade from the 19SC '"'rker' a 1nstinctiva rahing tJf the 
question of alim~ated lnbor -:- .htol!l&tion aa an allan operation that 
o:akes labor· rm inhUIIIU1 act ee:pe.rated from tho '"'ricer ao IIUl, and ao 
thinker - that it onl:V unde~'lle o the unbridgoolble gulf bet wen 1d0rkar 
and inhlleotual in the Uoited states, J.t the """'" time both the co,_ 
creteneso of tha queotion ralaed .:... lilat kind of lnbor ehould. """ F
fcrm! - and tha fact that the Communist Part:v """ not a asa moTemont 
im the United statee ·helped MD.r:da-umniem eotablieh 1helf on nat1..., 
gt'Ouu.il" -

!rhe J.!inero' Om~oral Strike. in 1949-SO, llhich, &I w oa,, opelled 
a Dllw epoch in ,.,rkero' attitudes to productio!l marko our. oVIl beginoo 
ningo.altho~ l•YI & Lettera did not begin publication until 19.55, 

1.7\tat aa 1945-6 &enoral atrike trand'ol'IIHid the abotraet Hu01lan 
'uootion on proper~ form~ into one of actual production relatlono, 
10 at. prount the ot.,_le of the minora ud the new oontent thq hava 
infuoad into 111o oontraot, 110 wrkl h lilat gava ., the illlpuloo to /&0 
into ihe easent la1 dialectical de...,lop!D6nt of llllrx himself, 111aleoU
Oil~, the problea ot torm h the problO. ot the oontraet todq, • !l!lia 
&!'!>O&ro in " dhcuaoion (on J'ebrllfU7 15, 19.50°) Wulre I preoented an 
outlla ot -.hat 1&1 to boco11111 IIARXI91 .um l!IIEEDOM, !1'ho 19.50 d1acuuion 
""•·dhtlngulehod b;v the tact that for the flrot time vo in'lited a 
wrker to a theoretic dhCNodon held b;v a tow intolloctuslo, •• !1'ho 

'importance of the Invitation arooe from tile t'"' new 'flll1tage point a of 
tho book: (1) the .t.mer1can proletariat! (2) the phlloeo:phic foundatlcno 
(Marz1 a l!iall!ll'o had bean mimoographed b7 us au tao· back •• 194'7 end the 
new re!'erence •• to Lenin' o :Phlloeo:phle notobooka,) 

• Intorootlngly enough that d1sCNrdon oontaine thia ttatomm~t b;v J.t 
":rake II, '• lot tar ot Janll&ey 24, 1950, llhero che IJlflakB ,r Marx'• 
oh1ft1Dg from h1otoey of theor:v to hlatoey of production rel•t1onoh1po, 
A llhola ••Sill' aould be .... uten on tb&t, • . · 
•• Jollney Zupan '"'" the llhite ,.,rker, ...,. with Charloa Denby, the l!ogm 
""rker, •• to become oo...,ditor ot !leVI & Lottera, 
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!!p U11t1l 1950 the .vioua outliiUIO of tho book all .,.,.tared aroUAd 
&il aD&lJ'do of Bul!li& ao a etat ... cap~t..tht aociot;v, Although the 
break vi th 'rroh!<;violl OYer tho nature of tho l!ueelan eta to aaant 
!!'emoTing the qU..atlon from tho political field into conditione of labor 
in the fac:t.orT• !.\ remained •tho Rueslan question, • Whero VII did deal 
w1th tho role of labor ao a ~iv•real queotion (in publ1ehlng Marx'• 
l!arJ-7 Es~Z&To) the a11.,..t1cn of labor ao predominated oTar ooeperatin 
labor at the point of !'l"oduetion that hUIIlllliaa ma1ntRine4"" abatr&ct 
cha:ractor, as if 1 t were ... rol;v a. philo1ophic question, 

lltth the 1!150 etrig, hove'ftl', the queetlon ot l&l>or aT& in ito 
philooophic aopocto booamo moot concrete, The ...,..,.n 18 o!J!Iple1 the 
actualit;v of a general otrike involTlng no lese ttw> 100,000 minora 
couJ.d not bo eepa.-atod !rom the Automation vhlch caueed lt 11.1 wll &I 

tho reTOlution in thin~. 

W,O aloo msrlte tho time .hen "" bo!:!"' thinking of epecifio 
American """ltero 'Oho vera to aaoume lea4erehip rolee within the 
atat .... oapiblht tendena;r (that ia to ~&To the tel!d..,.ey that IIZI<IIlTs•d • 
l!usoia "'" & etate-oa"Ditaliet eocie~ and ot&t....,..p1talt• aa & ""rld 
phenomenon). Vbat'hi4 heretofore been conaidered ... intellectual te.Oko, 
euch ail ecl.itorehlpp authoreh1p, loocturln!i, ""ulcl. from thenoe Oil be 
practiced b7 ..,rlrere. Tho 'Ohole period betwe"" 19$Q-SS oou14 be ce.llc 
·s 8pract1ce perio4. • It \ae .cli"":ll!!ll 1>1, the publicatlen of the ator.v of 
& l!egt'o J.o>oricosn of toclq, iliDIG!Wl'r ~. the nr,y title of 'lohich sc 
fr011 the great Abolitionieh Ver.do&ll Ph1ll1p11 

. • ... ~ethar hio ·...,1C. choered the otarrl!lg Bindoo cruohe4 beneath 
llr1tish eelfiehneoo, or BWigaey b&ttl1~~g apinet treason and tho Our: 

· .Cather he plo&cl.cn &t homa for bre&cl. aDd the ballot~ or held up vttll. 
hla IIY'JIP'ltl>T tho eTe~pe:!Ul' ""thuai.&IID of Irole.nd, - "'"'ri. ti:'IJII 
..,:rd .pokan f'or t:Uffer1Dg man, 11 eo wch done for the liogt'O beDding 
beneath the ""igbt of .tmorioan bonclage~ It !.I .1&14 th&t the earth~ 
ct Lisbon to .. ed the - in billow on the coast of Ou.bat ·eo 100 
Il!DIGIWIT liEIIl!'r io b..at!ng ~UQ".here \lhooe puloee U,e not. felt 0!1 the 
'tOillo cf our .t.mor1cen :S..etille, • . . 

- Voondell Phillipe, l!oTIIII1b.,. ·26. lB!il 

'We aloo publlohed •The People of ~ Speak l'or ~""hoe• '117 
llbl.7U i'oinallge. . ' . 

Although we did net la>ov it &t the Uae,'19$!i, -Alich •• thr. .,...,. 
or the apl1t ln tho otate-capi talht tendei.a;r ....... tha ;rear thoo 
Oommun1ata began an attack: on Marx'• Humaniat Eoii&T•• A'• our flrat 
oon.,entl911 (Jul;v 19$6) w anal;vzo4 our nov :!Ull;v dnoloped ll&rx1at
Bumanlaa lohich w.s to boooao the central point of th~ book lll ~be 

· doC11111en~, "Theoretical and Practicall'erapootinoa \lhiJro to !agia..~ 
llecauae hiotor;v h n9t onl;v the psot but the pr.,.ent, MAllXISM AIDl 
J'IC:S:OOI! daalo with 11\>mniom not onl;v in Olapter 3 (A Nov llUIIII.tli•• 
Ma.rxla !li.rl;v la~Z&TI), or ln llba'Otor 7 ( Tl1e B,_,.i .. and Dl.&leetlc of 
O.pital), but abo at the Ter;v end of tho book ( Cllapter 16, Auto•Uon 

• !rho breelt fro• the Johnaonitea h&4 cood and eufficisnt re&IOJll in the 
anti.....,. atri>ggle around J'ormol& aa vall aa the vorlrer'a role as e41to:r 
of our paper, but the undorl;ving cliffe:rencee on Bucani11111 wre ...,..., 
i111pl1 cit than exp'-1 cit, 
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and tho llov BUIC&IliP). The introduction t" IW!XISH AIID I'R!illXlM atatee 
ito ll.im to be tho ree atabliohment of the B.-..1• of llar:d .. ae wll 
"" tho reTOlat1oll of ih AmeriOD.Il recta, The laot chapter endo v1 th 
th• secUon1 'ToWU"Il a !lew Unit:r of TMoey and Practioo ill the Abcliiio11ht 
a.nd Mar xi at Trsdition, • and bringe ua ~.ack to the .Amerie<m roth vhl.c!l 
&ro dell.l t v1th in (bapter S •Tho Icpo.ct ot the Chil Var 1n the th1tad 
Stat88 011 the Structure ot Capital, • What w oould not dell.l v1th in fUIT 

detail there are the nu::>eroua vr1t1ng"' reaeo.rch and !!evelopllallt, o.,.r & 
po::'iod ot aomo ho deo:adeo 011 the ao-tl&lled "'.!lagro ~aot1oa. 1 

!!be 
history ot the llogro 1n this country it a history of oontinuouo re...,lt 
which hao ohallod the United statoe ao it meTed tow.rd CiTil ¥a1" lllld 
thereafter 11o' to<~aT'• J'roadom iliclea. 

It is no .accident tb&fr&ll IIIlo p!'rticipo.ted 1n the J'roadol': 111deo 
w are the only onea >obo pnblishod :rnEEDOM Rim:RS SI'EtJ[ l'lll! Tlli:MSEL'IES. 
Even & quick aco.nning of the puapblet vil~ rneel -t h tho dhtinqui
.. '>ing mark of Marxist - li~DMn1am - to creato tllo :!'ora wore ~ 
freedom !ightera apeak tor them••l.,..o, tho doing and thinking baoomaa 
0110 ~ified Whole. 

~u. todotb rroodoil 1!1ders ••• & relat1onehlp to David Valbr-, 
the NC picker of lloeton, "!><> back ill 1629, published 1.1n.Aptlell.l to 
tho Colored Citbana of the United Statn,• 1111! took hll\lll uith none 
other than Tho'""• ·Jefferson, ..nom be ... rned propbotlcally, that raoe 
prejudice 1«>uld ;ret •root aomo of you out of tho .,..ry face of tbo a&rth, 

1 

(p, 10) llecauaa history 1o Det olll:r p .. t but praeent;'and not only 
aothit;Y. &I the act. ot going to jail for a principle, but aet1dty ag 
thought, ..., pt 1n the mill•t ot the ozcitlng' oto17 of the'Ri!!eo 11114 the 
iiarcii88 and tho Sit-ine aDd .the llue lloy.,.tto, an a41tor1&1 reproduoad on 
the otato or oidl righh, 110t onl;r, of the !logroae 'bll.t \!toll reahting 
tho'llght oontrol(pp, :.19-114), · 

In cantraet to the Co=iab1 vbo chan!:• theSr line deponding oil 
the .. forol!:n poliey of tho !lo:riat Union 10 that •.bon tho. Unitod Statae 
..,d Rusda became allies, the AmariOIID 11' ur~i the Negro to forget bit 
otru.:glo for full equality,' lfar:det - llumniata lia.ve .. dev eeoillg the 
contin1JOUI hiotory of the .....,guard role Of the l!Jagro Amerioon,, Tbat ls 
to as,y the ·aeveloplllont from tho elcl"' revoltu to the Civil Y...-, tr.m 
liar:' a timo to the Populiet Hovo.,.;nt;*froa tho CbrTeY MoToment to the 
CIO; &o wll · •• the otrucglo tor full equalit;r during World Yar I% IIJid 
after till to<lq, hal boon a atrugglo for troa!lom that baa broU«ht. the 
llegro AmeriOIID to tho forefront of the f~t to roconetruct oooiot;r • 
.A.a FI!EiliXlM RIDERS BPE.\X JM Ti!EMSELVES puta it, lthe J'rodom B.ideo, Ul4 
wbo.tevar may ooma after thoz1 are a form ot .lUst l!l1ch nev be~:illllinl:•l" .. 

. . 
In a vord, c'bo. Conatituiion of IJ~;,. a. Lotta••• Oo•=ittMo otat111 

that there are t..O inaaparablo pbaaea to our e:datenoer (1) to publish 
.. wrker•' paper lditecl by .... ,.,rkor, ,.bich at the - time 1e a 
weapon 1n the cl&ID otrngglo, and (2) to publioh JIARXISI AND J'BEIIDOK 
10!11cl'. 1«>uld theoretically eotablioh Mar:dat - B""""'1om on 1111.t1.,.. 
t;ro•llloio,. .A.e tho Introduction to IW!XISII AND J'B.EIDOK (pp, 23-4) pbft.oee 

• T~t tho !lngro Populioh vera tho l!eept>at ... u011 of the vorkinf: 
pOO!)~O call be IOO!l from thl a)>are - eropparof otriks, Cf, 0Tam Yattollo 

.igl·r..,.ian B.ebel~ 'liT a. Vann 'iood'IIIU'4, 
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it, "llo tbaoretic!an, to~ more than ever botoro, ..... mte eut ~f hie 
ovn bead, !!'beor;r requirea a aanstant ahoping and reah&ping of ideao Oil 
tho bash of .bat work••• themoelwa are thinking and doing,,.,the com
pelling aesd for a nev unit:r of theor;r and pr&t:tiao dictates a aew 
motbod of ...-lUng, At leaot it dit:tated the 11otbod b;r >Oh1eb thb book 
vas nitten. 

A tour .... undertaken to :Preaent orall:r the ideal of the book to 
groupe of auto worlmra, miner·a, et~elworker1 and atudent :youth. Iu 
their ow words and out of their own liveo tlle:y contributed to a pov · 
mdarab.Mi!lg •••• Tbie work 1• therefore dedicated to the auto 940rker1, 
minora, oteelworkero and 1tudent :routh W. he'"' parUc!pated .., tull;r ill 
the writing o! thio book, 'Zhe;r are ito DD"&Uthor••" 

l!ov to return !or a fiw look at that nov orep of boo!to on the 
Humenism of Mar:z:i&Ul. 1be 1t A.r:!erie.n 

Old radice.b w~ h<\11 the preoent crop or' 'booka help keep hidden . 
not olll;r the genuine ~·iean rooh aa hiator;r, but 'llh&t 1s even 1110"" 
crucial maintain a bourgeola di'rioion betwon philoeopq and action. 
It ia true that the radic:olo are activo a11d do not Uve in ivor;r to,..,.o, 
aa clo the bourgeoh vritera. l!o...,..,,. >here ·aocialiete faU to aee the 
workero not .juet aa •GUacle• but ao·the aource of all thaar;y, tha1' 
inevitabJ,:!: flol.'. _into the tiap eet up b;r the bourg.o1ii 1oc:holara• ot . 
dividing thinking from cloil>f;, the llumnill!ll of Karxilll beaamea an a'b
otraction inotead of aomething present in tlie dail;r llw= of ..,,.~cera, 
;routh, l!egrou and otbor oppre!oed minoritieo. ' 

:Becauoe on the ather hand, "" aav the mino:'o' otrike of 1949-50 
"' theory of labor w wre able to mow to t.lle redbaa'l'er;r of l!wiBII10111 
an 11at1w grounds, and thorofare vera the tirat to publ111h the !arl;r 
lliai!BYB of Mar" in the English ""rld, :Becauee '"' aav the ftllgll&rd role 
of the llegro Amerioan throughout our hbtor;r "" ..,,.., prepared to Uot!l!, 
to the pre..,t lreedom lll.dere a11d hear their world viev of the l!ogro, 

Jar frfiiA the deep rootedneoo of tho Marxiot - Bum!u1iam of !lew lo 
Lettort Qommitteu aignif;ring e;r halation from wrld relatione, o'Ul" 
:palll!'hlote - nat al:l7 J.lllO.,oi.SWI ImVOLUTIOIIS but WOREERS BAT9 .r.UTOMA!IO!I 
_ aha" that llarxiot " l!umaniam aannot be homed in b;r ~ national boun" 
darieo, On the aantrer;r, Along '14th J'REEIXlM 1\lllEllS Si'ElK JOI! T!IEMSilL'I'liS, 
'" 110•t receat &dcU.tloa to ourpubl1c:ationa iu the Ve•l!?y PQl!ti!)!!]. 
Letter, 'l'!leee veela:r informal. otatemDilta bopn on April 22e 191)1, 

8 Seel Wee!ClT Political tethr, 10/16/61, Marxiot llumaniom """• QoJIIIINI11BII 
WJ.eb preoento the Introduction to a 3r1tiah edl.tioa ot MAI\XlSM .Uil 
~M. 3000 
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:L'he firat$""s entitled ~1!!~!\!'IZ...§ts.tement 011' Crloh lm!r CUba, It 
""s called forth, on both ddoe of ;.~.\~).antic, by tho need to keep 
with events more than is pes•iblo tn a 1.1onthly publication. O'U!' rospenea 
to objoetive eVents ~0 also a rea~nse to the organizational needs of 
'l'nrious groups, ecpeu!ally youth, ;,ho desired a Har:dst-Humaniet anal:ra1a 
that drew practical, ort;anhat1onal conclusions ao woll as e>:plor1ng tho 
theoretical ramifications. 

The fact that we mako no distinction betbudb membera and non-members 
ln printing tho contributions to )lows & Lottora, hao !ngplred lll8IIY 1n th6 
United state a, 1n Europe and 1n A:t'r1ca >oho are not memboro o! !!ova & 
Letters Cot:ll!litt•os to turn to, us for a Har.1:iet-Humanist analysis o! "'rld 
events, Just as ~., had to break !rom the old radioo.l groups >lbo taught 
Harx! SJ:I as a forel!:]1 doctrine, eo the youth of today ""o approaeh Harxiot
l!umanism on their' o...,, have found that both !or ita AmoriCI!II1 roots and 
'<>rld conceptions, they must turn to l!av, & Lottors Committees rather than 
to the standard publioat!ons of tho Amerid!lh radic:al group!.!l!:e, . 

-lln:ra 

• !!!echnic:al J;)i!tor's Note: l!ecause o:t' tho popularity. o! the Woe!(Ly Politic:al 
Lottor it waa dec!,ed to mimeograph them and make them aoailablo to tho 
general public beginning with tho letter o! .luguat 2, 1961 

(labor donated) 
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liCl!E: llocs.uee thR office 1B eloeel!. both Cbrioti!I8.B and l!ev Toar'•• ai11t 
the locale aren't meeting t!\13 week, thio loiter 1o 4s.tol!. Janua.cy 2, 
1962, ~~ugh it baa been ...-1tto~ Deoembor 24, 1961, 

Jan\m-y 2, 1962 

lG:!:XLY i'OLinC.!L IZT'n:R 

I7IIA .Al.o::R!C.W U'l'ANG.\ LO:BllY AJID Tm; OONGO (l!ISIS 

Doar Friendar 

J.a the noWJ.;r-spo.vned liatan;:a Lobby uhova once again, politico mlr:ea 
atro.ne;e bod-fellown, !!ere we have tho Negro...he.t1ng ..tlite s1ljll'emaciut, 
Somtor "las~land of llissioai:ppi championing Koipe TBhom~o, Here ~uo 11, 
Eastlanr.' a Northern counterpart and America J'iretor, S.nator Dodd o! 
Oonnact1-out, litera.lly !lyi~ across aontinente, o~ans, mountains, cb&oe. 
to ride in Tsho,.b•'• oer to oone plush pa.rt;y "pronng• that lav ani order 
provc.1ls in Tuhraibelo r&tange onl;y to be atta.cked by Tshombe 1e armed 
police cbeyine; tho call ·~r tho white meroeiW'ioe, This neither stopo. 
the domgegue from oeein;: the le.wleoa action ae a •eommuniat plot n .!!Q!:. 
!rom retur.ning to Join the r..t...,g,. Lobby in tl\8 compan;y of the arohhile 
fellov-tre.vellin;: llee;ro •eduee.to~• Dr, Yergan, and the other pe.id propa.
e;andiot for the i'ortugueoo atrocitieo in the Cone;o1. George S, Schqfler, 

Th1o ~critical color &dmi.xturo io beine; !inancod by home-a.de &8 
wll e.a foreign !aeciot olomenta, embracine; the llhoit<r'1Uil&tic fringe from 
the proa of the old Oli.na Lobby (Uro, Alfred Echlberg), itl.th the 1De'J'itallle 
fl"in;:e of rot1red militio:"Y· braaa Cldmiral lien Horeell of •Amorloano for 
Constitutional Action•), through the :Belgian wegietered ~nt H1chale 
Struille11o of the •Katanga Infor:tation Se;t'Vi!"', I wich hao apent ooiDii 
$140,000 to >ihite-vaah iiDlon !Uniore1 o· lrato.nga tie;Uro-hea!lad by Ko1ee 
!rshombe, to the ata.,dard American righteah, ouch &o. Clal"enoe ll:, ·Ma.nl!lll 
a.nd Willi&m E, lluekley ,Jr .. editor o:f the !lational' lle'riov, not to lleDtiOil 
the senior Republica.n :foreign apokel!lliBD 1-n the Senate, Senator Dirksen of 
Illinole, Olho ""011't f&ot eno1l,!;h on the draw (nov that ho ia runnlJI« tor 
ottioe) to withdraw hio·name from tho $5,200 full pe.ge ~d in the H,Y, ~·• 
ot December 14, 1961, and later denied gi71ng authorization for ita 
appeara.nce, · .l.o 11' to IDll.ke up for hia oudo.en v.lthdrawl1 other l!epubliC&D 
bicvlgo >be beer ofticlol reoponoibility tor"tho i'art;y line, 1 oUch &I 
Richard H, lli:IIDD a.nd Ropublican Party !lational IJ>airman, Hiller, .,.... 
out &a defender• of the •one anti-Oo=iot, <Jirirrtian Tohombe, • ll7 thle 
timo the f&oeiat etench va• 10 otrone; · a.nd the extremist coloring 110 gaut\Y 
on the Republican blllU!er that General lllleellhovar felt oompelled to oopa-
ra.te hl!!lsol:f !rom it &Dd come out ln IU'D'DOrt of i'reoldent Eenned;)71o 
"Congo PclitV. • --

What h it that brought thh motiey csrev together, a.nd >ohat h it 
that' hl>e .... a. John :ritsr;erold lrsnned;y, 'olllo h not too tar removed !rom 
tl>om, ~ to be the ver;y oppooih of thle eounter-re'VI>lutiono.r;r 
gal&ley'l ~ 11 he nov oupportine; tdllt&r;y action to br!.D: eoceodenlot 
l'atnnga baek into the Oone;o Repub~io' 

!ro get t• the bottom of thie, l.t h n6ceeoar;r to opel\d time 1110t 011 the 
l'IIDBtic fringe- the lrl'ta.lrg& Lobby -but on the oftlci&l Sta.to Dep&rtaent 
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poliey of the llii"onhovor Admin1otration 'Oihich conspirod in the murder of 
Patrice Lumumba and tho state Dopartment poliey of the Kennedy j.d.n1D1-
Itrat1on which shed crocodile tears over this murd.ar "hlle 1naiat1JJg on 
the reoognit1on of B'aaavubu as the ''legiticato• head of the Oo~>go Republic, 
the sam• Xaoavubu 'Oiho he.n~od Lumum'ba over to Tabombe, Tbo"€h there ia a 
grain of truth in the charge by l:bruabcbev1 a UN ropreaontatiw that 
Kennedy ~• meddli~>g in the Congo in order •to eave Tahombe, • the greater 
truth io that Kenned,v 1a al.•« .wil,!iM to d= Ts!!ombe if be cs.nnot make 
him too the. U$-Ul~ poligr5 It io not the.11 samcness 11 of the imperialist 
policy. tl~he West' sn or the Ru·s,.isn - that holda the keY. The keY is in 
tho r.h!mey, the fo.irlY funoi&mental ch_enf!!• in the !ru!.~'L-~tment on4 
W wliey, 

The llew 'r'.me Kennedy 1e l!'Ul!ll!ling 

0The West's" inability to "'rk out a •united" pol1ey in the Congo 
oteme fl"oc ·the fanaticism and il!motence of irhate ce1>1tal, The combined 
fanatic1""' and i"J''tence iB cs.ueing :Belgium: J'ranoo ..nc1 :Britain to forl!'lt 
the price of N!Lzism'• •anti-Oo!llr.1llliom•- the aub,lugation ef the ·~le o! 
Europe. Kennedy bi.u been oom,o:led to remi:od bia JIATO allies of this 
asking price llhich, when tran.olated in~o 1961 .t.t'i-ie&ll r.,q.it!oa, ""uld 
unloaab the moat gory . ...,. of l:lack against wite, otretcb1Dg from llil.tB.IIg& 
tbrou.Yl Bhodeoia to South lat'r 1 ca. !low, be 1a aaking them, could thq 
poeoiblY think. that llelgi'lllll'a Union Mini•r• (oven U' aided nOW b;y· o. nov 
oawt'.ust Co.esar, Sir Roy Welonok:Y of the Bhodt!Bian ll'ecl.eratlon, and latar 
by the. more powerful Vor..,erd of awtbaid South .t.friCI!L) could win' -.hen 
toer.nolegics.ll:V ad'VBllced !1&z1 !lerman:v, helped b:Y Muaaol1n1 1 

• I\aly, Vicllv 
l'ranc·•· Leopold Ili'a :!lelgium and the other European .q,u!.alinga, &a wll 
t.s ,Tapan in tho Orient, couldn't vtn in th11 ...,rld otruggle to turn back 
tho clock of hiatery! 

The .AmeriCill1 lunatic friDge ·-the B'atanga Lobby- m;y be wil.lilll: to 
eubstituto for the llazi extermination of the Jevs,' tho extermination of 
the blaCk race 1n order to hold on to tho minerals, ancient and now, of 
ira tonga; the copper belt of llorthern Bhodeai&, the gold and dl.amondl ot 
South .t.frica, llut one loaaon Xennocly haa learned (if 110t from hiator:v, 
then from tho po at......, freedom movemonta .llll1l. ahakl.Dg not. oaly 1fore1gn° 
empires but hia own countey), lt ia th1B1 it w.a not by U'ma alone that 
!lad Germ&l\Y •• brought do"" to defeat, The groat roaioto.nce mowmonte 
of occupied Europe ...,. !)Ould ba ~ountod ui>on to f1t;ht both against tbe 
faoeie~ 1n.,.,claro.M4 the :nativa ~1alinga, .were the indispens1ble alliea. 
What ""'" true in Eurol'•• 19'39--4:5. ia ovan truer in lllaek .t.:Criao. of the 
1960'•• again both 'Ohare it 1a inneJ)andont end .Cere it h groUlld in tho 
duet and bull•wi:pped, aa Sharps-n.lb ahoved, NaOBacrea """ dri-.e a 
maao movement ~er~ound; 1t aannot deatroy 1t. 

!!Ia tl'UI'l' cm"d~ inoof'ar ae Eel1l18dy1o oo-eapitaliatia rulero U'8 • 
concerned, hovaTer, h not any pr111 of praise for black .t.fris'• freedom 
mowmonta, It h thh1 1f ~ \·:elenal<;y .....,. wg tho Jlrithh l19n1

1 tail, 
'"'n't 1lrita1n le.nd in tho il!lj)Oooiblo poaition of DoOo.ulle of J'rance -
inco.pec1t:v o! oommanding the loyal t:v of hh """' ezrrq in Algeria, tho,P 
he droama of ""rld glor:vl l! Tahom~e hao ahown greater wtllinguuo ~ 
acespt advice from the 'Oihite ...... cenariea and the $52 million por :rear in 
t"'""" from the o111l:le 1ln1on Miniere, than from the llolgl.an Oowr1110ont, 
how can llelgilll> bo aura of hie lo;:ralt;vt And don 1t •ve• all loae •...,r:vth111l: 
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onoo thio one ••••ll-time J"'litieian, ("EurOJ"""' bll>ek1 e.a the l!"a~an,...,. 
white oettlera like to call •their• Tshombe) is gi•en free rein, thet is 
to sa;r, allo>'lld to unite with th• other blind men of .l.fr\ca- the _colona 
of Algiers ao well au the othor last. bold-outn of reaction in Central and. 
South Africa? Thet surely ,.,w.d unloose the most ferocious e.od gory fight 
of white against black e.nd croata the perfect situation !or Ruaeie •to 
tuka ove~:• 

This new tune thet lrunnedy is humming has ouch good horae sense that 
e-ren s,. Genox:al"i:1eonhowar (llll recogu1ze it. And 1f that msn on ~raeb:Lck 
in willing to sing along with Jc.ck, prhate capital .By yet loam to plq 
the otnte ca'>ital1at ~B.ce and"win, • If not :.... 1! not, that bourgeois 
pundit, Walter Lippman, 1s telli~~g the "WOrld, the ""rld will indeed ·~ 
mad." The t'W:ls to. zinb then it! e •united C'-oneo~a But if that is the tune, 
>by did they all either directly participnte in, 3r atand by gloating, 
wen Patrice Lumum'ba '"'" mui-derod by Tchombe lObo ...,uld not be bound by 
acy nationc.l movement? •,~.ye, there is the rub" - there all stand naked, 
revealing their eame claaB elq. 

~UJilba's MIIC Bl!.d tho Raluba•, the Lul'Uas, the llako"""" va. Tshombo'o L!!!!lll!J_ 

Of all the slander a against tho Congo Republic, nons io more cl.oszgogi
oslly fostered than that about tribal divioiona, Into it gets ~ven every 
·.reJudice of l'back,..rdneae• and 0pr1mit1wnoos, • Bot "' word is said about 
the fs.ct" that O..tholieiem and Protaatantiam, not ,just •in general" and 1n 
"history, • but presently 1e dividing each tdbe - !or e:mmplo the lleko::~go 
of llasBVUbU. Since there e.re lndoed tribal dividona, pointi::Jg to the 
obvious. fix•• tho prejudice to were it cowro up all 'baaic claea dhiaiona. 

One ..Ould think thet Tehombe, by bo'iDB •a Olrhtian, • io not "' member 
of .. tribe, e. .wry epecU"i;, tribe that has lorded it over all other• wen
avec• and ub.erever it could,· oven.ae he aa the richest blaek-t:rllde......, h&e 
turned every pcraonal failure into a polit1c:al snlCceaa ·because he can 
sell himeelt to the highest ~ito bidder >bile !t the eame tima·gqupel 
the tlhite merQena.ry to . .!iQ!tJ!:~au orders e1nea he alono has the adWlltage 
of a blBck !&ce, lt io this wich hao given ewn aomo unp:-o,judiood ,3o1ll'
IID.l1ets the impreaoion that, iar from being a puppet, !l!chombe 11 holding 
~he billion dcllBr \1!!1on !!iniere empire &I & sort Of "hoot&geo 0 11; WuJ.d 
take uo too far &:l"iold to enumere.to all the t&lee the preu ,...itea up Aa 
11 facte. • 

!l!be eimplo :l"&eto &re aaq to &oeertain >hen one haa 'Dot been brain .... ehodt 
'l!sho,.bo 1a related to the royal l:amily of the L1lllda tribe, 1olhicb 1e powrf'ul 
in !!&tang& o.n4 acros1 the border, Northern Rhodeoie. Hie marriage to the 
4e.~ter or the Paramount Chief hel-oed him not to ge de"" when hie ..,.,.io·uo 
businesaeo !&iled0 When tho vast strike movements in tho !elgiuo Congo in 
1958 compelled :11olg1,., to grant tho right of free epeech and ·l!.aoembl.y, Tehombe 
built hi• ow p&rt;y - COIIAIG.T :.... but never !or a moment """ it p&rt e! the 
.A.fri08!1 mt1onal movement. !lor, for that matter •• he loyal to the :Belgian 
Government, H1a deptneao at the double-croaa showed 1tsol! oarly. .A.t 
the first Round Table in Bruooella, he ao intrigued with tho private finan
cial intereata in llat&ngn that bo ba.,.... persona non snt& e•ron to tao 

!611: ian G..-ernment. 'l'ehombe thoU~:ht that hio Provincinl Government wuld 
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h&il l>.is ••coeaion, Inatoad •lhen the llalcl>a. leadera arrived they de-
nounced hia "fantn81 government." In a werd, ho la & minority not 
onl.r in the OoDgo, but 1Jl his ow province, 

It 1e no"tribal" """ th&t io at the core of the :Baluba struggle 
aeainst Tohombe 1 a massacring gendn.rmea, any mere than Ftrd•a turning 
~ter hoees in freezing weather en tho workers fighting for union recognition 

•• a 1tr1'bs.l" ~. 

The Iialube.s in P:atonga were part of Lumumba' s llatione.l Ooni;:oleoe 
Movement, To this day they o:opose Tohombe. On the other ha>ld, P:alonJi, 
loe.det:' of the :Balubaa in Jre.oai and once part of the MilO, h&a oinoe 
declared himself •Xing of the Diamond State, 1 With a.e 111\lch money coming 
1n from tho diamo:>d mining interute •• Tohombe hao from the copper 
interesto, P:alonji iB nov o:ppcaed by the Lu).uao .Co are part of the 
National Hovement. The lm.kongoo alao split irom L.e&.voll:;-w.ts pa.rt: 1!1 
Leopoldville and joined LUIIIW!lba, In & ,.,rd, Lumum'bo.1 o ""'" th& onlY tr'"o>e 
na.tional mover.ent t!:lat ef.oeeed both tribal and territorial lines. Tho~· 
not or!!W!1:led until 1956, thia national organization """ alao international, 
both ao African and as aocialist, Ao Lumumba. phra.sed its "Our neo~ 1a 
to dcmo~tize all our inst1tut1ona. We muBt se~ate the ChurCh from 
the State. Ve muat. take away all power from the-trsditionaJ. chie!e, and 

·rel:lOve all privilegea, llo must adapt ooc1e.l1am to Africsn real~tiao, 
.Al:leUore.tion o! the condition• of lifo 1a the only trua meani~>g indepo:o
denee .an bave,• (~uoted by. Colin Legm~ in hio •Oo~>go Dieaater,• p.95) •, . . 

(Since Xl:vu h&s been so 11111ch in the headlines recentl7, it i.e aJ."" 
in order to oell e.ttontion to the atatement by .Anc\ent Jre.ahamura,. 'Abo it . 
a leaCier there: • The Afrleana are natu:rol socialieta ••••• We Africano 
will no• throv awy acything aimpiy for the aake of doing ao. l!e will 
be gUided by o1ll" o.., Afrioen '00811, and take 'llllatevor ie ueeful to ue 
from both the Vest and Eaat, •i · . · 

. !eca.use Lum'lmba did head & me.Bo movecent; because he ·•• a lef!.d.er 
W<> undertook to bring Jre.t""'ga back in€o the Congo not onlY ~a tho "(JI! 
but via a mas movement · _\tthin Katanga.. the l.m' made no ru~h then to heed 

hi a MJ1 for hiD. 

At the ae.me time the /uilerioen Em'ba .. Y in Leapoldville became the 
et>anaor inatead of the .eo-oe.lled •GellOral• Mo'butu W<> •• always &t their 
beck and oaJ.l, The Oold liar entered' ..nen Rues1zi, vioe enough to recognhe 
'Abo roally represented the Oongoieao, jumped on the Lumum'ba· ~-on, 
lllisenhover' • policy at th<Ot Ume, alo~>g v1 th l!amme.rek,lold1a, propped up 
Tahombo, though they claimed he "really ahould" join the Congo, efioring 
to dilute the Conotitution to give him all tho autono~ he needed to 
continue ·to rule ever the Jre.tengoae at voll ao over a great deal of the 
'Walth that bolo~>go to the Congo but 1a mined in his province, !lo 
vondor Tahombe began to h&ve deluoiano, 

Though tho oontinui ty o! the lllioetiho!"'r - Jiuuwcly Congo poli<V h&e 
created the bAH !or the Amerioen P:at~ Lobby, Xonnedy muot oppooe it, 
Ho :~uat """ atrike out ago.inot the blind, narrov - minded, atubborn lyl.ng 
~ue dol:lOgogU.O 'l!ahombe beoeuae the heady mi.xt1ll"o of the pr1..ate 
~nteroats of the tnion Minier• and ita areenallo the !anatic1om ot V•lenoky 
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and hh :Brithh oo-lorda, DoO..ull•'• illWiio!U o! QNldeur and tho 
d.eludono of the colona wbo act as"advhoro• to Tahombo hao creo.tod 
ouch ehaoo that it msy vs!'ll wll be tho Congo, rather thiU1 the :Serlin 
crhh .t>.ieh aeta off World v..r III, Whoever puto blinders on wen faced 
v1th a pooo1ble ~;lobal otrug-'lo of tho tw nuclenr tltana muat bo brought 
dow to ab"• 1f even won firot 8Jl&""od, thie '"'" blo o>~~ areatura, pure 
&ud oimplo, Hance tho nov tune tl:JAt iennody ie h1J1111Ding, 

At tho IIBI!IO time tho Af'riCB%1 1>11tlon&l movemenh ha,.., aloe colllll to tb.e 
croosro&do, Their l~<re have reached thio lmpaoao boeeuoo th"7 haft 
boon ao proocenpied vitb "noutr&lit;r 0 in tho Cold )1&1" on tho one hBnd, and 
'lo;ralt:y to tho Ull" in tho Congo eride, ca the other hiU1d, ihat th"7 ha..., 
!ailod to ask ~oir own people -.hat they were otruggli~ for, ~t wero 
~ aapiratlone, ~ ool! - donlopmont, 

(labor donated) 
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NEWS & LETTERS Bi'Sl Grant!. Ri....r Detroit 4, Mich, 'l'ner &-7053 Pr\ee ~0~ :!!o.?.G 
----~·- -~·------/? 

JllnllBI'l"%. 19~2 

WE3!J..Y ?OLITIC/iL Lli:I'l'ER 

l!IG!I-I!L0'11 'URDS 011 "HIGH ROAD OF R:.:OOv;:RYH 
mol! Tll3 n;,c;;~siOll 'lli.~T IS STILL ~iiTH US 

Presi~ent Kennedy's state of the Union re)>Ort is the BUJ,U'e"!' e:mmplo 
of how veey foreign the Al:lerican langua,ge """ aowxl lilen itiesues from 
Vaehington, D, c. At a time wen nearly 5· ml.l~!.on are unemployed, and 
twi~ tlmt number only mrtially enroloyod, 'Whan veritable c171l ,.... on 

'4 ' - • - • 
ei vir right o 1e going on thro'!J&hout the South, lile.n tho Cl'isia am9ng 
farmoro hao not eaeed at all, wen a million ::routh, ae J.:i',lr..nned;:r · 

. himself hae delicately put it, "are out of ochool and out of ""rll:,• 
Wen tho rate Of .I:Z'Owth Of t.he OCOI1011\Y aB e. IOhole at a 'OIIriod that it 
labelled ae "':'lroprougn and been ~unned tull of' VABt l!lllitan spe2141Dir 
1s at tho a!IIL1llo pace of 2 per .. oent at a time when ltelyla is 8 psr COiit-
at such a critical ti.., the llan in the White Houue aaiiUIIles the air of 
confidence of """rld leaderehip, • not to msntion head of •a going concern. • 
And all the bourgeois !'l'eao pouru forth paeans of ·praise of tho lla.rvard · 
man who has !'l'OVt!n himself a master at turning a good phrase. tho latest 
being 0tha burden end glory of freedom. • 

J~gling figureo has been a chai•aeter1etic of tho mi&ht::r in powr 
end the "l'ftech writora 1n the cap~tol are expert at thb, !l'hu. o,.. 
Blli!IY Seeret!U'J' o£ Labor opoaks of the groat achievement a of tho lllov 
l!'rontier in incresaint; production, 1n •not n 1ncroaa1n!: the .o:4!, of 
U!Oelll)?lo;vod 1n the month of Decembor that aaw no leap than 1000000 ~ 
to tho nu.~ber cf unemployed. And the Man in· the 1lh1 te Ho""e l!"'ako of 
G rer',UCtion of 0 ourpluo labor Bl'M!0 from 101 to 60, >rithout llllntioning 
that the totAl numbor. ef une~loyed ~~av very little doczoeaao 1Zl tho 
nation. :Not even these master Ju.!;.;lero can aee &1\Y prospect of 
substantial reduction, much loa• "fUll """'loyment• to wich they are 
•-sed to 'be collllll1ttod 'by noth1nr; le10 than an Act of Congros-tho • 
li'nl.l Employment Act which ovary Administration hao con,..,niontl)' forgotten. 
:No ~oubt that "11\U"don" h too much for them. !lllo young man from lloaton, 
won he 'WI!.S cempaigning for the preaid~ney, -·. "bravo• 1n "P!'earing 1n 
Voot Virginia and 9ther hard-preoaod •areas of ourplua la'bor•-but nov 
he ?refere to traYel elaetdlere. Sine"• however, he ia 1\r:moaed to be .uoh 
a wracioua l'$a.dar, I ~N~:i:eat that ho read toda;yls :b.troit .. ;>apero and -
llo" 111 th~ aloot and anow, Monday, earl)' morning, 31 000 3c'b aeakllrs ll.:led 
up at 11 little' church lOhlch had "hit the .jackpot last wok and to\llld 43 
Jobs 11i Yeo, J,OO(,llne up todq for 4.3 unadvert1aod Jo'ba f'cund lact web-
and thio 1a ono of the glor1oua 41 aroo.1 that haa boen taken off the list 
ot 11surplua labor areaa." 

Ho"' does the Chief Enautivo propose to deal with fGCh 1natea4 Of 
phrase at Be takes to:. granted that unompl o;ymont will continuo-and coo a 
on to other buBinoas. Following in the footsteps of all good eapi talietl, -· -- ---· ---· --
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be propoaeo, to meet unem~loynent by granting relief--to th& ~pLta11dt.a. 
In adcl1tion tb de;?reciatioll nllo\·Bllcea, he now propos~o no leu& ~han 
8 ~er cent "tax credit 11 for inveutment in ma.chinery o.nd equipmont. More 
Automation to make 1t "more cr.»n,etit1ve 11 and :rot more vorkera out of vork. 

At th• B!lli!O ti1110 he conver.!• ·;tly forgets all the campa!.t;n epeochoo 
about 11re.tea of growth" of t!:.P. econoey e.nl\ hia lall€htor at the then 
?reuil\ont'a (3iae!!.ho..,r) eyniciom ebcut "growtbmenship, • Tho only 
mention at all (lf the rate of growth of the econonv, or more correctly, 
itc .f!!!.~ to achieve any rate of growth .non compared with uovth 
of population, 1a at tho point lobon he triea to oonTinco the .. eatod 
interests it is !or their good to become actively e.ngaged to th~ Co"""on 
llarkot in Euro.,.,, It is thoro that our State :Planner BAimito that our 
rate of ero,.rtil~ Stt only tt hal:t that of •te~Jtflr-n Euro?S and that we atand to 
looo all unloos (1) a S Year Trade Expansion .c.ct is passed and (2) he 1e 
given executive authority to cut te.riffs, Thio iB ..hat he calla 
fulfilling •the world'• hope by fulfilling our o.n faith," 

. 119 dou'bo the gioriouo destructive competition eo characterietic 
o! capit•.liom could, if fully applied by 'ieatern Euro!"' to the United 
States, cut th~ latter to size. Hero however wa come to the crucial 
poli~ical :problem that is oeen neither by radicals nor 'bourgeoiu liOW BJr1 
more than 1 t """ underotood before World Var II, l!et>~een the ho world 
vars, wen state interve.ntion in the econo.V ""s still a novelty and 
tholl€ht to apply either only to ...,_,. periods1 or 11only 11 to Great 
Depressions, it Was comEOn for radicals to ~the, "real1 'atrug,le 1a 
between the. t'\lited e+.ateo e.nd Great l!rite.in, the two capitaliet gianto, 
So .while they were all being economic determiniato, Nazi Gel'IDBJIY .\0\s 
borll e.nd it "offered to unite" all of Euro~e under ita hegemony-in order, 
of course, •to fight Communism. • And vltile Chamberlain appeased-an4 
Stalin entered in ·a pact with Hitler-:-the '!&tional roai~tanco aevemente 
throughout Europe ravaaled their uncompromising oppo•ition to faaciam-
and -"all• 't•came allies a&ainst !Iazi centralization of European capital 
as the preliminary to wol'ld domination. , 

. Nov that European capital heo centralized,.itoelf under a' J'ranoo-Gorman 
&ida, and l!ritain too ~oUita to enter, John Fitzgerald I:enned:y, following 
Mt.o'e Confucianim that •For us Chineea" thingi that opposo each other 
real.ly •complement each otiler• ie nov drea.ming of an integrated econo~ 
•tretching from :lluropo to America-a oort of ouper~ 11Atlant1c Economic 
Allian:e 11-thet could bring tho Ruaoi.,..China a:da down to iho economically 
and 11tberof'ore 0

00 ,.llov that the ..,"Ditalilt, inotead of the radicals, have 
bocome econcr.ic deterministe, they. ebould l>e asked a coUple. of polit~ ... l 
quentiono, if not about their inter-ca,italiat fighting, then a'bout tbe 
llnlch more fu:>damental claos atr'll€glo in each country, That, however, 
-they "ill understand only no they lose power-not loben they still have it 
and thus dan pretend •to represent all its citizens,• ,. 

All the State of the Union report had to ea;y on that .... to aek tho 
workers ~ to demand '"'1!:" in~"""""• .!12! to fight for the lhorter wrltwek, 
not to demand public educ.Uon, .!!!U to go all out for medici.l oare, not to 
expect full employment and .1'.2! to doma~~d r-~: l civil righta, but to be 
raa-4' at all times for 11 com:>romioo 0-tr~'\1ng aey and all !'l'opoeall to 
"?lle"se thio or that reactione.ry bloo in congr01a, 
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"'·" It e"V~Sr there w.e a aham \attle, it 1. the ene ,etlnioon li&v 
Frontieriom on the part of hth~.~..;u'J cut1 ve, 11 a a !fi'!1nst the :onaervatins 
of "the leg1slo.th'8." · It has otood all Adminstrationa in mod atead
that is to ea.v made it J!!l!~}.l~to a-:rnear "Fo.U-,.~aive and bold 11 111hen 
1n :fact the ll!_;_~.!!e..£U.t1!."_•!•!.<U!.'ll·.Y~It• chief' do!l!!!/logue, This haa 
neTer been t.F.!!~_J_~l!_2.(_~ . .J!.e_ "!ll"eaent Adm11!1stra_tion.. The moderation, it 
is n.llM~_t_g_lt~....!!_c;!)_IDJI.@..lj._~J-CL~'low in order to get ttthe DJst important 
bills'· oo.esod 1a in fact it_Lo•"l! .t.'.JliLl'BPitaliat~~·" o,pd outer 
sJla.rae~. 

lihich are the moRt t~rtant. propocl: !n thia :toar tihioh. ii.l"6 
sup~s&d to prove that we a.re ~on the high road o: reooveey_and growth" 
1f it is not to )lilt an and to the hll&ht of' UDoiDJllo;yment al a P.!rmanent 
feature of' the present oconolltl', an end to the lac!!: o! civil rights which 
has alwa;;•s character hod this •great democracy"; whol'fl it ""en' t op.tright 
chattel olaV..ey, a beginning o! l!t'me minillllll!l medice.l care !or the ~4 
lohich has long since been t..'<Bn for granted by ito .funior partner, Great 
:Srita:!.nt After all the talk of illiteracy in the "backward countr1ee" 
isn't 1t IIICI.osi~ aid to public education that ·1e needed in place o! 
"echola.shipa" and college a14l 

llo. there 1s nothing to oxpoot in the coming year !rom eh1s J:ev 
Frontiersman wa has brollght himself down to ahe. more than ~ 
R01>ubl1oan .. uld h&..., done·for Mm, .lt a tu.ture d&to, ho..,-...r, I do 
trl.Sh to go in torther on the one dream .m at1U retaino'-tha •oonomio 
t1Dion of all 0goo4" oapitaliote in· the ..Orld -inat tho atato-oo.pitali8111 
ot Russin and Olina which call themuolqa CoiiiiiiUDiat, This clream hae nov 
exten4od itoel! to "\'isiona o:t •westarn• unit;- :,s __ inot the Sino-Soviet· 
Rift, T!is opec1al OU!'!'loment Q!.ewo &· Lettors0 Januaey, 1962) Oil ll&o ~....-t,;,g 
will deal llith tho actUalities instead o:t dreams o! that r1!t .MA the 
underlying unity, and I ttill return to the Vest :m-,..opean aa wl.l aa th• 
Ac!Joinistration'e view of the Comon Market 1n a tu.turo letter, 

(labor donated) 
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liE'IS !l L:E:J::=s 8751 Grand River !le!!:£>1t 4, Mich, Tne~ 8-'!0;iJ -21l£=!;h_2Z. 
Tochnical Co11111ittee llote: Last wok' • letter WlS 'Wl'Oil!:lY dated Ja.n, 9th, 

as is obvious from the fact that it dealt with t~ State of the Union 
Meecage, delivered the llth, Please redate your copy tho 15th, 

January 22, 1962 

JFX's ECONOi!IC l!E?ORT: A 93 :Billion Dollar lluigot, An Ar~ of 5 Million 
Unempleyod.._d the "Atlantic Community• 

Dear Frierde: 

lle8'Dite tho fact that l'reo1dontial llc:Onomic Reports are an 
outgrowth of th~ llmplo)'lllent Act of 1946 a.::d' their '"'"7 re .. son !or baing 11 
supposed to be concern with Ml employment,· thio 1a con...,niently t'orgotten 
'by the. President a.::d the ,.eso, Yet the .t.et, paooed to pac1f')r ,. .. turning 
Gio that they had not fought' in -min e.rd ""re not returning to tho state 
of jo'oleeooeBB they h&d left, me.k0o it •the respona1b111ty of the Federal 
government ••• to coordinate and utilize all 1t11 plana. flmct1one am 
reao'lll"oee,, (to achieve) ma.x.lm1>:\emplo)'lllont, production ard purchasing 
}lower. n 

li'ar from utilizing "all" reoouroeo !or that purpoee, 1t 1a 
common lmowledge that oince 1954 there hae been no lees than e. 160 billion 
dollar lou of walth ~n idle men and idle planta, All the ...... ied . 
Adm!.nist>:atione, llemocrat aud Republican, ha..., been bullY building up ainee 
the passing of the Act, 1o the ;nl.lita.ry, The present 93 billion· dollar 
budget 1e th~ lart;eot oince 1945, the liU'goet eve>' in peace-time h1atuey 
and is owrwhelmingly for purpooea of ..,.. pro!JIII'&tions, 

J'ull employment haalong since boon t'o1•gott0n as o. goal, 
Since the end of the lorean liar, the recooa1ono ha..., come more .. rtar.-8"1'81')' 
3 to 4 yeara-the upswings han been ohOrter..,-from 45 woks to a mere 25 
""eke-the wemployed ar~ has been growiD& longer a.::d be~mi!l,!; a P"rmnent 
feature, All the l'ros1dent even bothers to promiae nov is that he hopu 
the 'lmemployad would constitute •only" 4 per cent by 1963, ~t wen "" 
sre duo for another recesa1on at that! 

One thing only lo clDIIl' that the utepiaa ·or all state l'laDD111'o 
aro ftt!Jity indeed, llhother those state Plannal'a head •tree entarprlea" 
econom1ea or ~to. to economies, a' eln;:le pin"'J)l'lck burato the ball.oon-a.::d 
that ai~~&le pin"'J)l'ick 1o al'"*'"• ~.!!. ita relationehip to labor, Juat 
&a Xbruehohev, in praoentiD& hie 20 year program for the mUlenblm to the, 

· 22nd lluaaian Oomm1m~at l'arty Congreaa, e:.poood the actual ato.ta of the 
Ru581an eoono~ wen ho promised that •in tho aeoord decade, eveey family, 
incluc!.~ novlywda, will have a oomi'ortable nat conforming to tha 
1'equ1 remonte of hygiene and cul tUl'ed l1 ving, • 10 the l're a! dent of the 
dcheot oountr in the ""rld •o<P2 . .1!.~P.!L2.'l!=:!i!t~_u . ..at: ito "P:a>liPR.ltT.'!. 
'(i;rotlta by ravaaling that...J!.~~g-~_s>!.~!>.!!_M-:l!PLJ'MJL1!L.Waa. 
proa"O&l'_!)~imee r_!tma.in mu!t;nploYGd. 
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~. eol~-blooded recognition by tho Administration that ito 
"superior econoii\Y" 1a ~:ottine ucer. to liviD~: vith a :permanent &rii\Y of 
unemployed 1o matched by B!lother bit of t:r.>ocrioy ealhd tho 'Atlantic 
OollllliUI1ity,• llhether this 1s referre<\ to mtter-of;..factly in the Economic 
Meecage itself aa "A Five YllSl" !!'rade Expandon .let,• or 1o played up ao a 
"na'li\U"&l" a:rt.er.don or tho Eu:oo~ean Cor.xmon t'.arket over to thie aide of 
the Atlantic it add a up to but ono thi-'globalonoy, • 

Su;:opoeedly 'llh&t oocie.l1e111 dreamed about- United statee of 
Jiurope-hae been achieved inetead b)' "dnoeratie• as:pitaliata Yith hearh 
of l"old ldoo are ,.., opening their arms vide 111 a :!'raterne.l embrace vl.th ita 
originalmontor, the Uni ~od States, Of couree the lluropean Common Market 
h not e.ll E1lropean yot aDd i~ l.o far from boi!lg 'oocl.e.lilt,• but it ia 
'integrated"! 

llhere the ?resideilt must -oretend that "all ii -.nt to reduco tari.ii'• 
and 'all' !fill r;ain thereby, the·llrltish presa 1s co.:pelled to toll the 
vorld a fev facts about this loVing act of communal liviD~:• In ito JB.I!Ua17 
18th i""""• The Manchester l>ooklY Guardion 'llr'l.teo that the ?l'eaidentlo 
otated pol1Cll' l.o •at var.ianco vl.th tho kind of thinking i.hich helped to 
bring the Common ll&rket into o:dstencti,.,tho high tariff, introverted, 
ar.d E-orope-centoro<l.' :!'rom ~ch evfr.l Groat llritain, much loDB the United 
Statoe 1s in fact exclul.ed, aincs the movinl; force of low tariffe :Cor~ 
6 m81C'ters moans high tarifi'o fer all othora, eo.,ecis,llY oo tho U,S, AI· 
the Guar~.ian fran!!1,v puts it,. "Ii' a high external tariff 1a ruled out," 
~ will be the "unifYing force •7 

It cannot be th&.t President I:'snno~ does not know at leaot that· 
much, Nor can 1 t bo that he thinks ·that the llluro""an Oomon l!B.rkl5t will 
f11ll all o""r itael:C vl.th joy At the :proopec.t of the United states hOt:'lli!lg 
in on thOir •integrated" eco!:Dmic community, l!'urthermore, he ou:relf. Qlimlot 
think that American buaineas men· will gre~t 1118 Plan-aa The We.ll StrO<>t 
J~urna1.~1d......mles• ~hey~~!,!'_stnnd him.and resd hi& mind correct].y, >lhich 
!!;.~. them, boys, and \dn in cu.t-tbro!i_ com!)Bttion stemmipg; from auto
.!!!!'ted llroducl:ion-while I m)<e the hard-eall~~ the Mt~on'!LJ!! 
~ pr;dogt. ·to labor .. In a )'Ord, thB AC!momJ.ion for labpr not to fil"At 
for higher l!AI!es or A..l!ll!T..~ vorl9!!lek or beUJ.!: .ll!!!l#J..tlJ>na of labor. · 

. l!'ennody loot. his look of being cool ao a .,..;.,.bar (and did ha e.leo 
:tall out of hie rockit!i1 chair?) when ha heard that the electrical worker. 
won, a 25 hour y•ek, !rile prose reports that the mildoat terms any of .Jl'Kie 
&idee could think to ~ was that it """ completely •unjusti!ieblo, n After 
all, hov vill· their boss be able to bring -"" do>Ol if the unemployed 

,&rii\Y lhonld be leaaoned thro-ugh thia shorter ..,rtvaek1 

Tho llritish ..,rkero, on the other h&Dd, oilo havo otruck spinet 
the r&VO«<B of Automation, Yill feel a cloeo kinship for this action of tha 
American electri"'l vork15ra, It h preei.eel)' b~cauoo ~hiD h the t;y:pe 9f 
action they "'nted all lluropean workers to engage in, that they oppooed 
the idsa of the Oommon ll&rkot o.c it -• pur..,..a, :CI.-at b; t~ ·"' MAl•oro, «!ld 
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nov br llritain tbs.t eeoko tc jcin it, J'ar trcm' that be ill!; any ocrt cf 
"socWiat" drea'll of a United Sto.tes of Europe, it vas an attempt to 
eup~lement tho playin~ vit~ lev toriffe fer nonbero and hi~h tariffs fer 
non-members by reducing tho conditions of labor to one common denom1nator 
••t br tho ete.te-cap1taliotic rulers ,nc """t to be tree to engage 1n a 
t;lobal ...r, 

Ncte the kinohip of the bourgeoi• preaa vith the copitaliotio 
viev of .tv.t •an Atlantic Co""""'it:v• ahould. be lib, The :rear boga11 with 
top European oorrespondente eill!;ill!; a nov tune about tho hi&h ota.ndi.rd ot 
living of the l!uro,eo.n wrkere. Arter havillg been exposed for long, long 
decll.ll.ee to panegyrics about 0 tho higheet atandaiod cf livint: ill the 'OOrld" 
that the American wrlcars are aup::>oeecl. to enjc;v, ihe"" great belie.,...ra in 
the American dream, have oul.denl:f discovered that, 10h11e it is that •tho 
va.~en 11 American <a'Orkera earn are higher the.n thoee of JuropeBJl wrke:rs, tbtl 
Europeans have such better ..,r.iCP-1 care and cthar privileges that "ill iho 
end• the high ..l.morican etano.ard isn't ec hil':h attar all, 

It' a J)eeuliar hew qu1c.'ay the;r found. out,-cnce they !eared that 
the American tiorlcare wq O'D'Coee a •tree !IBl"ket• 1t it · 11108l18 o<>l•oetition "" 
the baaie of the loveat pal.d labor-10hat they didn't previouel;v knOw for · 
deoedeta on end. Pardon ua, if \"!8 remind these -oeJl.!l¥-a-linera that·, where-as 
it ia true that ..0 advance country 1a more 'baekVard in medical caro than 
tho United States, U is not true that either the Americen cr. the European 
vorlcar en,jo;vs ao high a standard of living, or that there will be l\0 <ho.nge 
in tho coudi tiona of labor if' onl:f tariffs are reduced and tho natur!Ll. 
rapaciousness of ca-pitalists in competition t~s oVer. 

AD for the illt~rnational aolidarity, the Ar.>or1...n vor!o:ots h!m!! !!!! 
eee:d for leaso::::t.s bl· the' "rnJ.itl agents of the bourgeois "Oreua. ~ m 
blo&ted mC\UO"'~ lfor will the:r U]eratp the utter ~jhaj;. 
.permits a ..hole bnnch of liee.to OO.!!L..ui> a· eine;lo grain of truth ill the 
!!Ju>e that this single grain of truth will brainvaah ~American wrkere 
ant! atop them from continuin.e \dth their cl~~e. · The Amorica.p. 
a.s the Europaan arid all tho ,;orld1 p working class must c;ontipus •tdth 

.their atr~les if ea~ite.l ·is to be otopped from another cent~ of ~ivil 
wr 1n orde1• to keep the wrke!"g from vinnipg a ehorter l«>rkweek. 

1 

~ 
"Prlcare will !!<It forget the oer.turil!• it took !9. v1n tho 8 hpur W ,..mJ!.. 
1:r m conti.:mea ~JL>:!..lll"~· Amer1QB!1 hhtor7..N declaring Ms.y 1° "Law Da.y,• 

In addition to the attempt to oell tho :vorkare the iclba of 
ai:oommode.ting themael..,.e to a ;>ermnent arm;v of' unemployed, to lover ..ages 
aad inhuman a.utomtod conditione of production, th~ bourgeoia proos is 
b"O:V changillg couree ill midstream on other previoual;v cherished prillciple
without e.,..n bothering to inform aey one that the rulea of the game have 
changed, Tbia time the change h on the question of pri'vate veroue otate 
capital,. 

ll?an as the Communist theoretician 1o practicSd in presenting 
.. .,.,.,. :revition of llarxiem ae ltu •timel;v oonoret1r.at1on, n ao llrio Se'ftl1'oi4 
hoa av4denl;v preoented the tUt: o! ...r betveen primte and atate 0.1 •!aloe 
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alternativea"t 1:t'he choice h not one or the other, but both, • Of!4l&nd
•dl:v ha now 'kdltita 11 that ::>rbnte aL::>i tal neTIIr 1-1111 build schools or 
ho.,ito.la or 0\'011 ouffi~ient h~P· ·'"'YO when and -.here lleOded--.hich, 
heedleoa to ~. ahouldnlt """" r.n;· cUoiu'llt1on ot their profits. Isn't 
thio after all, the best of all ~o•sible worldo7 I ·~•e that under 
ouch oircumatanceo there will be i.o need to haTe a ohot~ ""dc!ing between 
private a~ otate capital: after all, donlt wo liTo in the boot of all 
possible 'WOrld a and isn 1 t "equ111bri=" a good principlo to follow and 
forgot all a bout tha nuclear holocaust the -.hoppi~~g b'udget 1e preparing 
!or uof 

And. no'-", to CEL? thia hard eell comes a atO!)ia that outdoe• the 
one the Clolllllllml.et JoUl'lll!.liato are plo.y~ with. It 1! by Peter llruek!or 
IIllo in the JBJnl&l'Y 2lst iosue ot fho New Tork Times J:!¥:a•!A!! toreoesta a 
bright AneriCBll tutur6 for that :veer choo"" b,y Xhruahchov-1560, He tella 
ua that "" do DOt need to ""rry about Ruoain outproducillg us in ateel or 
electric power or ~ai,_,.. vili in that period cholD.l;e f:loom these to 
aluminum, electronics, nlaat1cs, chemi.eal.a-1Di 8knowledt;e wcrkeran will 
re-,lace manual wcl'ke•e,- !rhat ! dare ~ h ouj>erior to Xhrushchevla 
"Congress of Fh1loso'.'h1cal Worksra. n lloreo...,r, we will by then have 
achieved &an internatio!:al. ecoDOD1f, • 

lleedleee to"~ before it"geta internation&l. ve will have &n 
•Atlantic 8CODO!l1f 11 which, of courae, will be ouperior to the Russian 
bloc, In this one ve will all be eq\1e.la-.,nly aoJDB will be more eq)lll.]. 
than others, Jor e:mmple n.,.; ..&.nt to COil tinua to .e11 to Europe more -than 
.. bey f:loom it, • .A.Il4 of course, in labor relo.t1o11a, the key is to remain 
"compat~tive• a.nd <.bile all thi~~ga are 10 wonderful letla DOt forget that 
vslre· doing ~his, not aceordillg to some Marxist croed, but 'iiiQnder ot 
wonders. because of •economic naceeai.t'y.• . . 

U!ltortUDatel;v, "" c::annot remain vi th thaoe "la3ovledge vorkero• 
in the rarified atmosphere of such il~:~pt;v·utopias, but !4Wit return to the 
roeliths of the day-the unel!l!'loyment1 the low >ag<~s; tho ..,rkveek which 
has seen no haoic chllnge since the laet C<dlturyooold atrllggle eatabliehed 
tile B ho<i- dq; the civil rights -.hich !Ce1111edy wuld like to conoign to 
perdi tiollo but -.hich the i"reodom R1dera. will ke6p in the headlines loJOg 
;.!tor the day his 9.3 billion dollar bud;:o>t hao :Cailod.' in dulling oar 
ISII118S to . m&ke ua fatalistically reaign ouroelvoa to a nuclo.o.r holocaust, 
Vaile the state ot the U!lion 1-looaage, the Blllget and the li:coDOillic Report 
beoome a matter of ever new huddloe in Congren, the working people IIIUIIt 
go about the·imperativo neen to chllnge tho vor~ ""rld of co.p1taJ.1em 
into aomothiJOg more lhable and h.._,., 

• Tho General Congress o; Labor, which'"'" affiliated v1th"llo.rx'• Wor~•• 
Interno.tionol .l!.aeociation, passed th~ tii1Io'II!Jrg l!eaolution, at Ba.ltimo:re, 
as far baok ao August 16, l8661 · 

0 :t'he first and great necessity of the present, to tree tho 
labor of thh country trom capitalht1c olo.nry, h the 
paning of a law by >il1ch elght houro shall be the DOrmal 
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vorld.nr, ~ 1n all Stntoo of tho Amerl.czn Union, Wo &Z'e 
reoo1ved to ;n>t forth all our etre~h until thh 
glorious result in o.ttained." 

It took another 20 yeara (Lecember, 1886) b•foro the workers decided 
to concretize th1e otrue,;le for the eight hour day ey ;nosing a reaolut1ollo 
At 1 h ~. Lou1a Oongreos , the AIL do c1ded to launch a campa1~ ·for 
e1multonooaa etr1kee .to take place all over the countey on May 4, 1890, 

See Ma.r:r.hm And Freedom page l5Q, 

fiet. 
1'111& 1a tho true origin of May l, w1ch n11n JFK """"'t ~ ey 

(Labor Donated) · 
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::.::;1s & Ll:!l':rE.!!S fl?Sl llf-alld 111ver Detroit 4, H!eh, 'mar 8-?0.53 Price 201 llo,~S 
~-·-

J""""'7 29, 1962 

. . 
Ill lm!ORUM1 W.TAI.L. Si:DOVA 'mOTs!! 

Doar Friends: 

On Ja1lUll.."7 23rd the air • ...,, from J'ranca OIU'riod the uowo 
of the death of !iatnli"' Sodo..a ~otall)'. Yo _.. go11J4: to preaa nth 
the laat letter :!'rom her pen, writteu to the J'reuch preas 1D oppoa1Uor. 
to their m1arepreaeut .. t1on of her offer to go to Moooov!! her dem&l11l. 
for o. ..,r1ouo &o4 t'ull rev!elf o! the gre .. to:t U:136-38) Jr-.=.:c'p 
~1als in h!.ato~y """ l!Dd~rtakou. 'l'h<! bourgeois vrite-up P"" tho 
1mpreos1oD tbc.t liatel1a had mioh'"'"' eithei- llhruehchev'• 4e-stal1D1zat1on 
or Mao !ee•tUIJ4:1 o oppoa1t1on to Zhruohch8v, for genuine ll&r.dlll!l,. In 
the truo tradition of the Old ll<>lehonom, those tw totalitarian 
bureaucrats had destroyed, thio fraU 82 year old llolehoTik had written 
nth tho fervor and revolutioD&%7 -vigor, of a llBv ;routhtul adherllllt to 
Karl!i..,, 'lObo 1a ahockod at the lacl< of tntegrity of the bourgao1a pre10 
1n preatmti114: L~on ~atoll)' aa ":rhe ap1r1tual !athezo of Mao :ro.,..tung. • 

. She :l'lred !ackJ ~rheao words, don't belo114: to moat all; tho;r 
vera iDtroduced by the witer o.f the 1Dterviel1., .A creat re'ft>lUtiOIIBf7 
11ka Luon ~ot all)' could 110t .in . ...uy lilT be the father of Mao !l'IMI-tU!lg 
lObo· ""n hie poa1t1on 1i>. d:lrect otruggle >lith the L~ft Opr.odtlon 
(:rrotsleyiot) &o4 oonoo114ohd it by tho murder and poraec:ution of · 
re'ft>lutiol!lll'iee .iuat aa CM&ng,J:rai-ehek did,.,I don't expect ~t~ 
:!'rom the nuaa11!11 }l&l't;r aor :!'rom ito :f\mdameDtall;r mnti-oo...,ht · 
imite.toro, . All de-Sta11ni"l'tioro ldll l'ro.,., to b11 a trap it i~ o!oe111't 
laad to tho oelzure of power by the proletariat and the di .. olutl.on 
of \he police 1nilt1tu~1o>ls, political, military all4 ooollOmicl'b:>oOII . 

. oil the oounter-revoluUoll 'Which eotllbUuhecl. sto.:Unht otato-capitali•.•• 

'lhio ma the !irat time that liate.l1a ~atoll)' had uaed the' 
expreoololl, atot&-capitaUam, ill apoe.king of eat&b11eho4 ec .... mhm, 
ill China or. l!uoaia 1or all othero baaed on the latter ~1. 1 

O .... r llll!d abon> the ead111110 of her death there OBme O'Per Ill a 
""""tb llllll good feel1114: &a I pollllered. over her intellectual dari1>4: 
and nevor-eudl114: opt1m1om, J'or it 1o the latter llhich :o<"rme&ted her aa 
1t characterhed the lliiBl.l Kar.det movemellt who had fought all until the 

·mighty !eariot empire had been overthrow; had. :l'uoed vith tho gre11teot 
opontanoouo outburot in history, the Ruaaian nevo11lt1on of 19171 had 
Dot beCIOms "ponimioUc• .,...,, aooll after the 4eatl: of tenia, 
that first workera' atote bad 11ecome bur•uC,.o.tiwed &Dd. b-n bvouriug 

; ••• the !1111 letter in the January, 1962 heue (Vol, 7, No,l) of 
lfe¥S A Letter•. 
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tho ehilclrou of tho rnolution, while ldlllll,!; of! the General Staff 
that had led the Novomber Revolution, Instead they searched for nov 
beginnings on a.n 1nt~rnat1onal acale. 

l!atalia Sedo.,. Trotslcy had first como in oonto.c:t with tho 
revolutionary movement in ';;!aariat Russia \alan ohe v.u only lS. had 
emigrated to Europe to etl:oll,y in its ochoole only to Join tho """11 
llussian emigre group there, :!he modost oelf-offacing ;voUII,!; wman -'>o 
'"'s a member of tho Iskra (the paper of tho Russian Msrxist group) ba4 
bAen aaRigned to get a n~w a-~ proc1c1ng young theoroti~iau Who bad 
just escaped from Siberia and whose name she bad not been told, a rocmt, 
She ..,.. alae aala!d that she !:IO.ke sure that ho ""'" not •ati~~g t1mo but 
preparing for his nrat lecture 1n Paris, !l.'b.1s '"'" the only'incident 
of hor -oersonal lifo that Natalia over told me during tho eo ;veara .. 
(19J7-JB) in Mexico whon Stalin ""s ot!4l'ing the monotrouo lloacov !rrialo 
for which he had·.,re:~;ared for a decade but llh1eh Leon Trotolcy had only 
ho hours to anawer. land that onl;v because the J.!exi<an pre .. ""uld toll 
ua .CU.t chargee came o:rer the· telotyPe · and held the preseea open tor 
Leon Trotalcy to anewer,) . · . · 

Natalia aaid that she just couldnlt t;et haroolf to enter 
!rrotslcyla room and doliwr the meeBAgO of. the neod to ·concentrate on 
the lecture; !3he therefore told tho ·older comrade that she 
thout;ht he liao :preparing since eho had. heard him 'lhiatling, Ber 
into,.,rotat1on Of tho wistle, however, ..... llot aCcOl>ted and she .... 
aent back to knock on the door and o:paak to him, She '"'" blushing;,.,.,. 
..alldng slovl;v to...,.d the room 'Nilan LeT Davidovit ch bur at ~ut of it, 
almost knocldng her. over, It '"'" ·lo.ve at· first sight, ~ \i&o th011 
21, She· remained hia lifo-long· com'Oilllion, Through the eldle trom 
T-iam, and'in. !rsarht prisons, through the tidal w.va of revolution 
and in :po..,r, 1n_ exile tram Stal~n till ~he tragic murder parted thom, 

.Tv1co during. the last, lonol;v, tragi~ decade, ,liviug v1th 
t·he memoey of tho murder of her INoband and her tvo aona b;v the !H'U, 
this &reat revolutionar;v had alae to a:psak out against thooo we ""lled 
thelllselvsa Tl'ot.,Jr,yish and headed the 4th International r..,on !rrotolcy 
had founded, We just r~ad hn atate,.nt that 1s -inst lhruahoheT an4 
llao Too-tung. · 

!!be first ot her statements after !rrotolcyl s death came dur!nt; 
tho period won !r1to brob from Gtalin and the Trotslcyioto began their 
nirt•.tion v1th him, which ...... soon follo""d Up b;v a wite .... oh of the 
Stalinist role in the KOrean war, Thera she fought tho !rrotak;v1eto 
diroctln "olloeosed b;v old and outlived formulae ;vou continue to 
regard the Stal1n1at etato as a vorbrsl ptate, I ci.nnot IUid will not 
follow ;vou in th1o .. ,In l9J2 and 193;3 the Stal1n1ots, in order to justif7 
their shamelosa cap1 tulation to Bitleriam, declared that it would matter 
little it the J'aac1eta oama to 'COver, booauoe aoc1a11sm wuld oomo attar 
e.nd through the rule of laooism: Cnl;v dehumanhed brutee without a ' 
allred of aoc1al1at thought or op1rit oollld have argued thio wa;v, llov, 
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notwithstanding the reTOlutionary e:.imo Wde:h an1mte you, you ma.~-~a1n 
that the decp.>tic reaction 1··hich baa triumphed 1D l!lo.etern ~p> h 
one of the roo.<ie thro·o;;!l 'Which eocia:U""' will nent\lally ""~•< !i:bh 
vielt carke e.n 1rre.~d1o.ble b!·eak 11.'ith the profound6at '!QD.v'\ct:..o."l.:s a·i,.:9,fa 
held 'b7 our movement and wbich I continue to sha.re ••• Th& 'l'lJ'l't'C.. V.>r~d War 
'<h1ch threate"'a hlllrAil1ty oonf:onta the roTD1Ut1onary'm'"'"""'~t wltt. the 
most difficult ~~~bl~ms 9 the moot complex e1tuat1ona, the grhvest 
dec1G1onli~~,.\':.(.!Evilr a.~tandtJ tnia i'eg1me (stalintsm) of ba!"bs:oua 
cppreaaiun, re!:,"a~Boa of motives, abazdonu the principlee of· 8lc1al1~~n 
and internationalism. no 

In 1951 when aha had II'DOken out ao aulac1oue1r aha had otll1 
rai'rainad f'roi!l referring ~o StalilL1Siil as atH.ta-oap1ta.l1sm,, lilheiA I bad 
~:one to see her 1n'1947 I IIIUst ccnfeae that, daapite "'1 gr""t 
admiration for her, the thoUt;ht still clunt: to me that her thoor~ttical 
do..,lopment had been wil11nt:lY etified by herself becsuao oha had 
subordinated overytbint: in bar life to that of Loon h'otslo;y, I· bad 
asked her 'What about her diary to ..iuch h'otoky refers (and from vbich 
ho quotoa in his autobiorrs:;>b7, My Lifo,) I offeri.d to help bar 
publish it. She modeatlr aaid it·""" quito-incomplete; that it waa 
anl7 done to help Leon Trotoky remember certain events that paoaed him 
by too :Caet and be bad OD8/:0r&ted the diaryle 'llllue, I felt that 1n 
aey case she would not publish it aa aha wished· to taka no atepe tbet. 
might in aey loa¥ be construed d1f:for8ntly than those Lev Davidovich 
would have taken, . 

-·-

She turned the conversation 1netaa.d to.....,.d "'1 work. ..t.lthout,b ' 
I b.'ld broken w1 th Trota]Qr over the clase nature o:C Russia and ito de:!'enoo, 
she not only' treated me aa a collo&!:U8 bocau80 o:C ,Jq past aaaoc1('t1on 
with Trot slo;y, but lila ""rf -intereoted in finding out 'What were the 
theorstieal reasons for the break, · She bad mo translate for her, word· 
for· word, the article a on the iluaa1Btl r..,idona of Harxl a thoor7 ot 
'Vlllue,•• she rof'uaed, how..,r, to take a poeiton ozi the dsa1~:n&t1on o:C 
l!usaia au atate "'<l&:01 ta.lht, ·She oa1d that it .we 1mpl1cit in Trotakr'• ·' 
fight ll!:'llnet the bureaucracy, that aha felt he himeol:f' would han :reachod 
that poe1 tion had be lhed through to the end of tho ,... and oeen the 
Stalin1at exploitation o:C Eaatsrn :!luropo. :But she 1nahted that eho 
eimpl7 did not knov ano"!:h tbeoey to venture out an her ow wen 
h'oto]Qr had died before oomint: to auch a aoncluaion, !rhus, :tour ;yeara 
later llhen oho broke with tho Trota]Qr1st moveiDOnt, ohe still did it on 
the \ada o:C f:'lneral. revolutionary princlploe rathor than aey opecific 

· theory, 

All this hesitation however, .... eon• b;y the time Ehruohchov 
that obedient Stalinist 1n Stalin I o lifetime, dared to picture himeelt 
s.a "" ant1··Staliniat 'When his mentor died and re...,lution broke out 1n 
kat em liurope, :flrat kat Gerllllley and then H1liii:IU7. HOt ha'O'ing 
leamad ..,..thin~: from theao counter-revolutionary actions, the h'otaqiato 
nov were accoptint: moat o:C the uound ruleo that Mao ,.. l!Q'int: do• 1n 
hie fit;bt for loa.derahip o:C the Communist orbit, llatali&f!!.•J:U:-•..1!!. M_ 
her full 1tature .!!!!1,. decl.ared, .!ll. this 0 state-ro.;.t_taltll!!.o.:. , 

4 This letter """ addr.i'aaed to the Po11ti""l Coii!Dittee o:C the SociiiJ.ilt 
Workers Party, d&teli Ma;y 9, 1951 and wUl be republ1ohad by ue in tull. 
in the lebruary 1esue of No~ & Letteri, 

•• Amer!OBn Esnnomi• Re'V'ios, Sept, 1944, Se:ot. 1945. 
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llhich 11 :1'\u'th&:r than I.eon 'rrotoley e'f!r took hh anal)'ah ef the 

Ruosian buroaucraw. 

The death of Natalia Secl.o'fa 'rrot eley l!l'Lrks the olld of the 
~;.moraUon that made the graatoat revolution in h1etoey. It has put 
o. period to that other great :phonomonont tho role of the 'IIOmen in 
the lloloherlk IIIO'Y8111811to On!> has OnlY. to 00~0 an opportuniet ll.ke 
J'urtena, tho only wllllll1 to roach,for a eit:l£].o fUI"• the Po11t1cal 
:Bureau of tho Ruae1an Oo""""'1st Party, 14th a Vora Zatllllitdl-ono of 
tho throe founder• of tho Russian J.lar:dat ..., ... ,.nt-to ... tho claoa 
o.byaa that dirlcl.'oo oDB trom tho other. I montiol> Zatllllitch rather 
than tho one 'IIOmatl in tho 'IIOrld Ka.r:dat mo...,111nt that haa· made her 
mrk aw an" origiMl theor!!t1cian-...aooa Luxemburt-beOIIoUOe, in memoriam 
of l!stol1a, I v1ah to opeak of thooo '""""" toho baA not pined theoretical 
leadership and thorof~r• wer6 ·TOr,y J>earl:y 41arol!;&rded e~oo:pt aa 
faithful v1TOa and =thoro, Vera Za81llitch 1 tho"'!:h a leader, wa.a kilo.., • 
for hor braTOey and emo\iona rather than !or o.rq thooroticsl contributiel>lo 
olthoUl;h ·n •• hor letter to lrarl llan that b.W..;produeed hie uaver on · 
the opeclal role that the mir (old llll8aian agri<Nl.turol oo13111U11S e:datinc 
eve in Taar1st dqo) might play it llu .. ia oould !inll. a -r •to okip

1 

ce:pital18!11 in her pa.th to induet:rlali~tiot\, ·, .. . · 

Vera · Zuuliteh w.a ·onlY '16, :IJa. 1861 \ben .he ~~as fir at 
arreat~d, !!lo ,.. 11> and out: of ,1&1lo : ..,... abe pined promin.;,oe fdl: 
shooting tho 1110at hated 'reariot Go.'\'Ornor G<sn~ of st, ·PetorabUl',;, 

· !7.'rapoT
1 

for the flo,;ging of an 1m:p:riaoned follow atul.ut, The e:o:o.iting 
thing w.o that she had turned hor ·trl.al into ouch an oxpo•o of the homra 
of !hariam the.t eftn in thoao dqa (18?8) the F1 acquUted l>erl ll>e 
""" . then ~~~~~~~~:gled out to e:dle and it la. to her piaco that all 'lObo 
eocapad from Teariom found their '1111:'-l!artoT, Lenin. 'l'ioohiey, · She a1 
Plokhanov"'• oollN4:W'' >hen he broke v11.."' ibe popultoto, atta.ckad 
t<arroriom,. and founded Ruas1all KOr:o:iiiDo ·. !Jatalia" told me that e'\'On ...., 
tho¥ were all oonrlnood Har:o:iato, that 1•• to "'*'• beltmng that onlT 
the maBI· ... ,.,.,.,, Oo.n o'\'Ortbrow Tiarha o1• ""pitaltlllo alld 111'lt1nc· · 
heated 8Z't1cleo C~Pinat tarroriom, they ioOuld all' feel 10 elated llhon 
eome part1cularl:y bated T,...iot otficlal ua• ahot, that tboy 'IIOuld 
quietl7 4rink to the daring terrorist ~ l!a4 JMcl.e that at\e111pt, ' . 

lt ,... thia type of hatred for · an e:o:ploitathe ret;imo, th11 
kind of ceU-aacrificinr; 4ariJII: llh1c:h would oend them crooo~ tho 
b~rder back to l.ueoia to distribute their preciOUII llteratlll'e, (ailll. 
llataUa too -t v1th theae meaoase• aDd found haroelf 11> ,S..il,) the 

• all-encolflll&lling devotS.oa to the D)"t'tment which -.de it appear r&e lf 
they baA 110 peraonal life W..te'\'Or aince aono of the perooii!U lite 
O'fBl" 1~~~p1nged upon tho needa of the 110...,ment of: liberation that area\14 
o. .,.,ey apecial killd of h""""' bling ouch aa Hata.l1a Wo"" 'h'ohq, 
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I shall ne\•er forget tho only t1mo' I ever aav llatolia. ary. 

}rewa came of the.dcc.:~h of her· only liYing son, Leon sedof't, in Par1a. 
I hn:"J-pened to haTe bbon the first to naYe gotten that tragic n.:vs lOon, 
ao Leon Trotsky• a eocrE:tary, anowred the 'Ohone \Chile ve were all at 
tho tsble oa.t1ng lunch, I did not da.re face a.nyone with thet neva. 
Stalin had persecuted her other aon Wose whereaboutB w d!.dn 1t knov. 
lie hed persecuted Trotol<;>'• da.ughters by hia firat vUe ao well as tho 
wife heroolt Ulltil dsa.th by uuicide or torture, And 11ov th11-I just 
a.a.t through lunch, pretending tha.t it .,.. & vrong number, and a.t the 
end of t!le 'ltmch tho oecrota.ri&t got together to figure aut lObo .heul4 
b,..a1t tho new to Loa11 Trotalcy- and 'Oho to llatoli.,, Ve all decided 
tha.t only Loon Trotoey oould be tho bearer of ouch neva to llatall.a, 

i'l16y dspart&d to tha1r roOm &rod 1%1 a :;wowant ~ that ;c-aa;;. 
lla did not see them for 8 dayo. Tho blov """ the ha.rder not o11ly bea&uoo 
Loon Sedoff had been their only living child, but oleo becauoo he had 
been Trotalcy-'a closoot literar,Y and political collaborator. Uben . 
Trotaey '"'' interned 111 lloM<B,Y, pggod, unoble to &niiVOr the mo11atroua 
c!larges levelled agaiuot hi:D 111 the !li-st (AU«Uet 19.)6) Koaoo'li Triola, 
Sedof'f had pomed I.e Lh~o Rougof vhiebo. by brilliantly oxpoaill!i tho 
lloocov taloU'iero, dealt &II irroparablo blo .. to the preet1ge of the ~u. 

Iu tho da.rk days . after the tragic Mva had re&ched us, 
tnon Leo~ Trotaky and llatalia wore closeted in. their room, Trotaky 
Wl'ote the story of their eon' o brief lifo, It -• tho first timo oiuce 
pre-rewlutio~~aey days tha.t Trotaky had vr1tten by hal:d, 

On the oi~11>day Leon Trotaky. emerged from hh room, I w.o 
petrified at the sight of him. The uaat, moticuloua Loon Trotal<;y had 
not 'lhaved for a 'Ohole ve0k. l!ia face ""'" dee'lly linod, l!io eyoa were 
• ..,u ... from eo much cr7ine, Without uttering- a wrn, he handed me the 
ha.nd··vritten tnZIUscript, Leon Sod.off, Son. J'riom. n.rotv, 'Oh1ch CDiltaiu.ed 
aomo of Trot aky1 a moat ;>oig~~ant vri Ung. 117 eye a aet fir at on this 
statement, "I tol<l. llatalia of the, dea~h of o\lr eou-in the o8me mouth of 
J'ellruury in >ih1eh, 32 ;yaa.ra ago, aha brought to ""' in :la,il the uawa or 
his birth, Thus elided for ua the day of J'obr""ry 16th,, the blackest day 
111 our porsoDal. lives .. , TOr,ether w1 th our bo;y ha.w died nerything tha.t 
still ramainod ;young vi thin uo. n The '08111'.Jhl&t ..,.s dedia&ted •to tho 
proletarian youth,• - -

Tho following morning tho· papero carried the 8Z111ounceme11t of 
the Third (!larch l9J8) Moscow Trials, ·scheduled to opeu within ho ohort 
'lr8&ka of' the d""th of Leou So!toff, One day ohortly after this llatoll.a 
wut for & •lk w1 th me ill the ..,ads and there abo begau to cr'f· quietly 
and aclred me l!ot to let Loon Trots~ lalow oiuco be more than &ll)'ono 
uoedad all hie otrangth and our help ~a uaver thooe fantaot1a, aluderlua 
chargee from the 111&11 iu tho Kremlin >.bo aet 011 101ll'der1ng tho cliO IIIBil 
(Trohey) .oto oould etill lnl\ a revolutl.on against the buraaucraey eJid 
reotare th~ Ru"'ian, all<\ thereby the 1nter~~at1onal ...,.......,.t, to ito 
Ko.rziot path of liber&tioll, 

• J'irat appeared in Ruoaian &I epecial haue of the .!l:PP!!.a!lliA.1!m~ 
(or~ of tho Ruaoian :Oolohovik..J.eniuhta,) edited by Sedoff in Pario, 

~·~··· 
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\lith the begiJmil!g of the !l'h1r4 Mowcow Tx-1al.&, w hiW to 
forget e'l'8ryth1!lg olae and begin t1ght1DB the <.~>.L~&~•. 

I ohall remember llatnlia in that o'Oe mollle!lt ot tears llhen hOJ" 
thought e: were nenrthel.sss on the movement, !t 50 clearl.7 expresses t.bt 
perooll.!ll tragedy that old llolshnik'a Ito not let interfere with the 
11borat1ng movement that :~>roeau ever toJ'IoftJ'd, I ,.ball J'OIIIO!IIber llratalia 
ns the uoat revolutioJ>a%7 llhooo thought. wre as high aa her devotlo11 
and she I!J>Oke out enn against thooo IIIlo led the """''""'"'t her husband 
had foUDdod, I ollall reiDO!Dber llratnl1a the mother llho had brought up 
her chUdron in the midot of all these hardships to bo re'f0lut1oll&l'iea 
in their 0\14 right, I chall reme:uloer llratal1a tor the legacy ahe 11&1· 
lett u. all o! tha pllcrration t;f-.at marie a re~l uiiou, taY it transi'orm«l, 
:y"t !lever •vered for a .. mont in their optl=181111 their ·,.-inci:~>lednoll, . 
and tho tendernees that ehono _thro"&h, the hard as flint attitude to....rd 
the rulero of the •vrld that are loadi!lg us to the JNcloar holocaust. 
~ . . . 

!!he 1nterco.-un1cati.on throush the '"«"• "'-ll continue, . tor 
death hera ~comeo the beAcon to the tutur01~ 

(labor donated) 
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lllilW3 & LET1';;RS 8'7.51 Gra.ud River :Detroit 4, Mich, Tner 8-70.53 Price 201 llo, 29 

:Dear Frieudsl 

------
WEEELY ?OLITICAL LETS 

Februa.zy 5, 1962 

Jl!'K' S WILFUL, VI ClOUS ICll!ORAN CE OF IWlXI SM 
AXIl RUSK'S DOLLAR DEi-D!ru.CI' AT FlT.ITA DEL ESjE 

The •New Frontier" has this 'tiB.Bt weak ~rorouted. two "mr1atione 
of the ""t'Y old theme· of dollar impet•ialism and ita ouppreaaion of liber..,..· 
tion mo1'8:nentt~o The first mria.tion. can be eslled Rusk1 a DOllar DBmOcraey. 

· in reeogni t1on oi' the SeCretary of Statu's ·apurious pcrfor=:nee at thiiiJ OAS 
cenferance. The second wriation mugt be called JFX's vlltul. rlcloua 
ignorance oi' llarxiam, 

The latter baa a so!:le·.mat lo~er h1utory than the l?tmta del lllste 
Con!ersnee• President Kcum.edyf s firSt· attack on· Harz .:La a.lsO. connectecl 
•>ith an &ttack on Cuba, At the time, Kennedy '"'" addreeol.ng a national 
{)rosa conference that he '"'e tryi:og to lart:.in,..eh to accept O<lnsoraliip, In 
an o:t'i-the-cui'f rei!ID.rk Kennedy then made some forced remarke mbout Kerl 
Mar:o:1 a die,..,thfaction with tlio New York !!erald T1•i'bune 'Which had not paid 
him for. some of his oontribution•• The inrol1co.Uun .,... that if the ln'ess · 
then h8.d treated llar:o: more ld.tldl)l' 1 •we tocl.S;v• would not have lwl llar%1.., o.a 
& wrld force· to eontel!d with, Th&t aooalled fourth· eotat-the pre~a
eT1dontl)l' didul t consider that remark as '""'" fit to be printed, It> aey 
oase the "brilliance• of that remark Bhcna oDll" for thoee >bo hoard 1t, · 
Last weok, on tha other hal!d, JFK' a remark ""'" atudied ..., intended aa 
•the line• 'Which the ;preao thia time eagerl)l' perroted, 

One peraon at the President' R neva 'conference rloated at the 
forced idont1t;r bot ween the o1Jtl0sitee-Mar:o:hm, a thecq ot -libor&tion, &n4 

· ostablhhed ColrOIU!liam1 atato-oO.pitaliat ensla'<ement, It '"'" the aon-in-l&w 
of Kbruohchev at>d editor ot Izveatia, Adshube1, .lie couldu't ba.'/8 dr8amed 
of a greater gift than to bS.ve the President ·of the United' states gild 
Commuuiain bl" identi:t';ring it, as do the Ruoe1ana themaelvea, with "llarnam
L9niniEIII," and th&t at the ,..r"J mo""nt IOhen Le.iin Amerioa.u Harnata are 
trying to sepera.te themael'<ue !!9!! Fidel Castro,· \1110 ba.d di...,rted th&t 
re'<olution into Comunist and oold -...r channel a, &n4 thereb)l' made more .. 
dii'1'1cult their task of fighting for full liberation both :t'rom American 
iJll9er1alism nnd Russian totalitoria.niam, 

·At the Punta. del Eate Conference, moreover, there wre those 
..no are not only not a a' ignorant as is the Preaident of the Uui ted Stat eo on 
the question of Marxism, y theo1:y, b~La.li!!..A•!..Jtql;..l!. !'!:.!l!l~.i.c:.o..N!!i .. RJI.CIIJI.Uat~ 
For e:mmple, the :Bolivian Revolution "'"'" len ey a "V&riety ot Mar xi eta :t'rom 
tho :pale Socialiot >bo heads the' etate now to the Trotak;(ista, lfo11e 'IIOuld 
wish .to be oonfuaed with a Comunist, least of all President Victor P&z 
Eate:naaoro >i>o io teying at one and the same time to plB.l" the Kenned)l' -
&lid not to loae all ma.BB 1111!>l'Ort in Roli via, 
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I11 aey GO.ee whon Rusk sa;ys thattl>ere '"'" "UI>&Dimity" oil tho 
question of "KKIrnam-..en1n1om, 11 he is lyiag, Some Latin .t.merioano speakin,; 
against "Commu11111111, • are not attAckiog Nard,., but oatabliel!od Co=i-
in Rusdo. ond ChiDa-..d ~reforo o! C..stro """' haa led the Cuban otah into 
'hat orbit, JTIIn thoae Latn .>merioan politicians who opeal< againot 0Ka.rx1am
Len1nilll1• know that they couldn't do eo in their own oountrieo without 
ohowiog o. la>ovled&e of a difference bot....,en llarxiii!D and Col>llln1nilllll. Oo.atrol a 
sa;yir>g he h a 1~N'x1at-i.on1n1ot• does not make it ao, 'l'ho Latin Amarioono. 
4o lOOt taloo o1 ~i:,;r Rualclo or 001tro' o wrcl. !or ito They lmov that J'14ol' a 
procl&~~~at1on o! b1a boiog a "Msrxiat-Loniniot• 1a mothatocl. &a much by tho 
•••eo aap1rat1on for ooe1ali!!l!! •• by Cl!.atro' 8 CollllliUI11ot opportunidll, 

lluok would ha<r& IIIOde tho Pwlta del :&ate C;,n!oronoe• into leoo 
or a fiaaoo if be' bad atuck to tha one poillt the Latin .t.mer1ca.n countr1H 
ware 'UDaDimoua about, and that ia to got aoon.om1a aid f:ooc the.Ue!t~ St-!!.'tl!e 
for otbar cauaeo tban military and oold ,.... politico, Inataad, ha 'nYf'Y 
"""rly :l'orgot tha ~sed objocti'rea of ~be All~anee !or Progreu
agricultural reform, oomo labor and wl-!aro ~eghlat1on to k~ep the populat10Jl 
&om t'olloviog Oo.atro into the Cor.m~unht orbit, am a govert'lll8nt villi.~>& 
to· aubmi\ 1helt to the elector& \e. IDdood, aey gonrmaont,, no ll&ttor · hov 
repressi.,.,,--from the !!e.iti&n dictatorohip to \b!i military brainch!ld ·or 
the cu, Cut1temala-oould oao!.l1 wl.n dollar• · p.."uo 4oaig~~&t1on of "demoer&CT" 
if o~ it lined up with the United Statoo ill !to line of .,tt&nk on Cub&. 
'll!leN aey go'""ramont :l'ully eupporttag tbo UDitod 5te.ho ,., ·duly olocte4, lib 
1n Ve~suela1 wulol 1 t dare 'l1llJmi t to .&II eloc!Uon novt 

llet own Ruak could prooent tho ete.tu that "'''tod tor a:o:puldon 
of Cuba from the ~S aa the 1major1 ty• ~1noo only one-fo.,..th of the population 
Bf Lata .t.morSca inhabit 'those l~ l&llde wl>Oroae tbreo-t'ourtlio lift in tho 
countrleo that abstainod-'-llradl, Argentl•~ Mo:dco, Dille. !!'hereupon tbe ' 

.llho.tea,odlolar docido4 to follo·~ hie loader, the Preddont of tho United st•teo1 
W<> dosa not haft·· ao !VIIAt • acholawt1c 1t....Uag bmt h a 110at lliaaterful ' 
political Juggler, Rusk plnyed up tho 'IOta agalnot Communism ao 1f 1t we:re · 
ragalno\ llarxiii!D, !!'horabl'.!!.! hat. thrown~· .!,h! !1M 1doolo;:1G'll ~...!!-tho 
M!lmlt ·!ll!2.!7 !1!. llboration-tbe.t co!!,M enable !! mu .tl!:l!g!l!l aplnu 
~atro•o gl!annolhl!!l: lli Cubo.n revolution illto tbo, Coamnmht orblt, 

Latin Ameri"" baa boon the plllll4ered continont that «i'"'• the ue· 
to Veetorn Ulyorial1•'• cldm that only boCJlUio At'rlca ..,. "baolaoord• •• 
1t IUI>mlttllll. to tho •eh'l.lidng mladon" of li:uropo. !he Andean •• ono of 
the highest wrld ohillsa\lona wn lt '"'' firat plU!Idored by tho 
oonquiotailoroa. The llpanllh am Portvgueao leid •outo to & continent that 
had in abundolles both ""''ural roaouroo• am & high agricultural eh'iUiat1Cilo 
In Peru aleDO the Inca empire ba4 au:pportod 30 m11Uon people in t&!r 
abUIII:Iaac;> ait agalnet both the doopoUation of lam &lid of' people that nov 
obaraotor1•• that deoolah 111114eaapo, 'l!ho firot plundering by the 
conquiatadoreo ,..., followed 'by the eoco!ld plunlloring by America &lid CITe&\ 
Britain, &lid later bollOma oholl.y American (with tile 'oquioooenoo of O.Oeat 
llritdn,) !!'ha Monroe Doctrine that protoct&d Latin .t.mor1 ca from llpan1 ell 
lnvael.on am oolon1•t1on could 110t1 howwr, protect it :!'rom United Sl;&teo 

6 iOr tho datalh ot that conte~onco co• "'ur L11• and 'l!im""" 'by :Peter 
Mallory ln tho l'obruary hOWl (Vol 17 1 llo.2) of !!ova & Letters, 3022 
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dollar ilaper1al1sm, one cot:m10~.1t:t :!I"op economy, gunboat d:iplomaey, a.M. 
calculated non-industrialization. :For it we for thia and not for liberation. 
that the llonroo Doctrine """ desiened. 

'!'he trageey of Latin America is that ito "heroes• freeSne tho 
coUlltrieo from Spanish and Portur,uese ••ule subjected the native populo.ti~ne 
to the native ruling classes !llld didol't ewn excludoreoeiTine :British gold 
in tho :proCess. Not even C8.stro dares yet to ttxpose the true Bolivar, 
San Hartin, etc. ~o led those firot 1820 revolutions for liberation from 
Spa.&n and :Portugal, while the •• are in a class separate from the t,.,_by-1bur 
military dictators that later beOBIIIe ,..at-pocket presidents of .A.merioan 
ill!!lerialism, the truth 1s that none of the · fiUI>Ous leaders led a genuine 
social reTClution until the 20th cent11l7. (Cuba did not gat its freedom 
froc Spain until the end of the 19th c•nttll'Y,) 

Libe1"1!Lted from S,..in and Portugal the Latin American masses were 
onl)' to bs exploited as ruthlessly b;y a native ruline class, Indeed, the 
:oatiTG ruling classes were t>nd are themoelTes fore1gnere-l1lo!l the French 
colona in Algeria t"""*', It . 1s this semi-foudel "nati'te n (s,e.ni sh) 
ol1garch;y that manages to be eTSn to the right of Xenned;y, -Without thoir· 
di oplacement by their ow ..,rkiog people, the billions that will bs poured 
in will only go fUrther to line their poclo!lt.s, 

!!he Xenned;y .Administration's attack on Cuba is only part of the 
"grand ltesign" to kl>ep all of ::.ntin.Amarioa from finding tho road to genuine 

·liberation, · J.t the same time the attacks on Marxism are directed as much 
against the ..,rlo!lre in the United' states aa ag~inst these in Latin ~rica, 
l!iTSr Iince the izrraoion of Cul:a, Kenneicy" hns played a consistent r~tle-
that of preparing an all-out attack on be wurking people am Mar:dota 'in 
the United stateo, J.a Uar:dat-Humaniats; we pointed out f:oom the t'iret, 
(See Weekly :Political Letter of April 22 1 1961) that Kenned;y' s <l.iaoovor:v.!!! 
•the A!!l! .!!!!l, !!m>£ at·~· .l!!!!!! in aetualit;y lli first R%_ ~~.ill 
!2, !>e directed&. 'lllldet•cining, the Anericen revolution, .!!.r~ .2! !Ill. JA ~ 
matter .91: thought, y the -p,I!uJ~ foundation l2!: ~ ~eoeence a\2 A 
nuclear holomuat, .2!1 ,a· tmrld·, .i'~ not . .1!!E CUban, ~. 

It ;you follow all of President Kennedy Is opoeches, ;you will 
quick1;y o&e that he ha1 eeiied •the Cubal1 question' for that purpose ovor ~ 
aboTS 1!;!!3 .l,pTaoion .!!! ~. Thb, explains >d!.y Ko1111ed;y """ so eager to belie..., 
Ce.stro on the one point of his deCl.aratio'l of"Harxi BI!I-Lenini am• though on all 
other a he conaidere Castro a l1ar0 That include• the one point about llhi ch 
Castro h 110t l;y1-that he still has the oupport of the majority of Cubans, 

Juat •• ..;, >Jill tight Castro's attempt to ape the Oommuniat 
usurpation ot Mar:d om, eo "" will not ella>' President Kenned;y to get a1o1a;y '14th 
his toroed Uontification ot the t"" opposites. ~he Administration needa to 
lea.r:1, 11" 110t the truth1 ot llar:det.-!lumaniam, then, s.t leaat, the reality of 
the .America that refu116 to be brain..,shed by him , h cannot aet the limito 
for the atrua;le tor the minds of men. He must hiilloelt submit to it, We 
Bl:gg«ct he come better armed with hlatoric knowledge and less tranoparent in 
the oonV!lluUona of hi• ca!l1tal1atic mentelit;y, 

-&.1a 
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IIE'.iS & LE!'Tl!lRS 8751 Grand P.i"rer Dotroi t 4, Mich. filer 8-7053 hioe 201 )!e, 30 

WEEKLY POLITICAL L:i!:TnR 
lebruary 12, 1962 

Til!: G'!:NEllAL STRIKE, THF. C!.ASS WF.APON, ITS SPONTA!!E()U5 liiRT"d, 
!liifgLOPME!lT.....AND .IJ!USE, JJ3 Wl!:LL AS ITS ll.tloATIONSHIP TO PSACE MOVV!J!NTS 

Dear J'riendll, 

Tvo very different events on the vorld scene today make it 
necessary to recall our ABC 1s of what prec1aelY ie that all-1=Portant, 
dec1eive, and otrictly working class nature of the general at>•ike. In Pario 
todey there io a maoa demonstration which 1a in the nature of a one-daT 
general utrike againet the OAS and the )lolice brutel1ty in the proviowa 
anti.OAS demonotration. The volatila Rituation there ~ lead to ~ 
renluti•nary aitUI!tl.on-or once ngf11n 1>o stifled in the m.m>er J>Ct alone· 
of dictatorial De Geullo but the French Communist Party which baa l•n& 
abuaod tho veapan af·tbe·genral otrikeo 

The aoaond event is really a otandutill at Wev Yerk that, 
publ1c1ty-vioe, tried an the look of a grandstand pl.a,y by CD.J.ling f•~ nothing 
abort ~f "A Wa~ld-Wide Gen4~al Striku for Peacs.• llot many of" ito load&ro 
h&vo ever been in a factory, IIJUOh lese tho multi tude of factories ef a ait1· 
like Nov York. (let-alone tho whole caunt17), Nevertholell "the brainotorm 
that made them ioaua •a call• for a vorld-wido general &trike had them 
specify that it was to latt a whole veek, 

Had .there been the ol1ghteot Bt.red of: realit:y to thio call, th& 
reeponse to it would have meant the creation uf a pre-revolutionary oituation 

. vhic!; C9l1 by u mesna be cr&lltcd from mbovo Iince it meant an obJective 
realit:y, Bubjeativol~,.moreover, it would haTe ralled forth thoao vho·intend 
to bold on to ~~ir pobler-tho 'caunter-revolutionar:y mi.ght of tho e>:iltin& 
otato, police, m111tar;y, And how waa tho movement prepared tc cope with 
thiot Well, the over-aizod leaflet Odlling for a vorld-vide general 1tr1Jce, 
and underehed thought that went into ita J>Bice-up, lioted anl:y a poat-offiao 
b5:o: to vhioh one could tend a check, an obooure (fm) radio atation where &Ill! 
might listen to •otriko coverage0--and a bunch of 1treet corners, including 
the Now York Steele ll>:chan&e, vhere, no cleubt, one could, at noon, meet one'• 
ahopmate•• 

!rho general atrike 1D, of oourae, the ideal of the t;vndiaalht • 
ricvoment that underatands one thing por:footly-crkorl r pever at the ;point nt 
productinn. Sbauld varkero put down their toolo in a general otrike, 
nothing vhoto.,.er could move, and, hBYiag gi.,.en thio demonatration of where 
the real productive pover liea, a congreoo of tradeo 11niono could "soume 
power thr~out· tho land without, .!!!PP~• .!&. llt!!eality !E!, p~litioal 
p~, goverpmental .!!!:. party, . 

J'rer eince tho deTolopment of tho trade• llllion mo.,.ement !oUoving 
the Inciuatrial ll.eTOlution of the late 18th oent11>7, and oopeciolly oo oinco 
the 1848 rovolut1ono, through a century o£ atruggleo dovn to our day, the 
aim of o;yndioaliam hae been not only to take power away from the os,pitol1oto 
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who haY$ no rir;ht to it, but ~o oeo that it cloea not t:e~ •dl.Yerted0 into 
political chaztnelo, SinCe lli t;enerel ltrike, h<lwover, .!! .!!. p~ ~ 
reTolut1cn-the Yery hit:lleot ]:roletarian politico-the oyndicalht ideal 
hna muab teo muall utopianiom ever to be realized, S;yndiaaliem, h<lwever, dCea 
hnYe t;reat aohievomento to 1 ta credit, and llar:rtsb therefore hATe. al""TI 
treated it with sericuallesl and c:nmrsdcoh!p, 

In the United Stateo, the Induotrlal Yorkero at the World ...,.ar 
acbieYed a country-tde otrik<t, but it """ 1n the forefront ot all the 
t;reatost claso ati'llgglea and did lor.d induatry-tck '~r1kee, Wban 
the Communist International '"'" tirat ort;nnired, it therefore appealed to 
the IWW to Join it and zoazcy of ito rani..-. and lesdcre cHd ir.doed JoiA libo 
llar:rtat movement then, lhlt the IWW u an organico.t1on 1tood ;o.locf. 

Between the brutal peraecutions b7 the gOYsrnment, on the one 
hand, eJ1d the attraction af the Har:rtsto, on the other hand,· the Ilri declined 
to >~here 1t nov :ls a tmall, uninflu.,ntial organitation, I\ cloeo, h<>WeTe>'o 
have s gr.,..,t peat, and preaent principleo-and wwlcln't aet lta ai&hto on a 

. P~cket line in front of the llow York Steak li:XCilen&oo. · 

~bole who called for that bevp~lt the eligbtaat concept of what 
a general at.rike 11. ' ' · -

Hiatorically, the f1~ot general otrike that waa political, and 
thuu the moat aucceutul, vaa ~be one in St, Poterobnrg, October 1905. ~ 
first SoYiet--a council .creo.ted to coordinate tho ~ atrikea that were 
takiag place &1111UJ.tanecusly and Were, in their deVelopment, rel!.Cbi.n& from 
economic demands for higher \lOges and aborter boU1's1 toward th• demands for 
ccnatitutional freedoD-Jrer:r nearly topPled the cen~iea-old ~oariot 
regime, (1) ~0 Cite bnt One e:a!mple of wbot lpa.l•ticip&tionl meana when 
workera are involved-no leiB than 50 per cant of all workero 1n. 

· St, PeterabUrg, irreapect1ve of which industry they were involved took part . 
in the elecUono to the SOYieto. ~ia 1n ·a land where the worker• were · 
diaenfranabioed, 

~ opontane1t:r ot action that produced tho Beneral otril<e; tha 
un1quoneoa o:t the form of worker•' rule 1n ao,.othinc called the Soviet; the 
totality of the demar.da, eoonomio, political ar.d aocial; tbe activity of 
workere, peaoanta, aoldiaro, women-thus wa the 1905 :a.Yo1.ut.ion born, ~bil 
waa what we later called the "drees rebearaal for 1917.• 

Roaa LUXemburg wt>a oo $nthuliaaUo over the -rat atr1ke u 
\be workero opontll!leoual:r created and uaod lt tbet obe IIIG4e it, rather than 
the lteviet, ~be. road to reYolution, creat1ag a new political category out 
of tho "General Str1ko~ her meat :l'nmous pamphlet. .Leon !rrotoky, vbo bad 
first projected his theory of per~t revolution before the outbreak at 
1905, found proof of hie theory in tbh epont.....,oua out'b1!rot, but 
aubord1nated both the· 1enoral otrike and the oovio~ to the quaotion of 
gainiag otate power. 

Lenin, obo waa much mere fle~1ble than either of those two 
reYolutionarieo, refuR1ng to be bound either b1 the general strike or the 
perme.nont :revolution theory, and not :ret leoiag the W'Viet at~ fori.' tf 
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verl<ero rule, <lid 'bend an ear with ouch intenoit;' to vh&t. the v•.:rl<era vvre 
doing that, wen 1n 1917, tho seviot again roappeo.red apentaneeualy, knew 
the road to 1 otate power.• It was: 'All power \c the ocvieta,• 

In tho period 'between 1905 and 1917 we h&d firat tho ~alkan Varo 
of 1912, Seeing that a world war might come, and feo.rilll: the opport'Wliom 
af the Second International, Lu:remburg and Lenin united tc offer 1!.!1 auU-vsr 
r~.,lutien wllich a;>ecified tho genere.l etrilre aa a method to 'be uood t.o 
otcp Vl1l' r.bould it 'break out. 

Vcrld Var I 'broke ou.t, o.ud brought about net tillY tho collapae 
cf tho S..Cond InternaUonel 'but alee the :pacifiat movement, (2) llo general 
strike tceurred az>fVhere. Henceforvard the wa;' to f1ght for peace b.,o&'lle 
the deeiaive question, !he qneation of genoral atr1ko vaa not the ioane 
lUI tho fcc-"" moved fr<m the factor;' to the batthfield. 

Lenin alone then come cnt. with tho elogen of llho traoform&t!en 
of tho imperialiat war into a civil ~. Life proved him right eo tho firot 
to tu:rn the tide from tho ,... holccauot wera tho lLuoBian ooldiaro vile 
refuled to continua to tight in tho imperialiat wisr. Heret~t·ore !l!rotak1 
had thought there """ an air cf "dei'eatiom• in Lenin'• atO:tement that tho 
defeat of one'• ow country was •tho le ••er ... n.• EVen after the re'bruar;' 
Hevol~ticn vhich ms4e the fight for peace and revolution oy.ooDTC~Iua, !l!rotokT 
did not hurry to Join Lenin. ~etwoon februArY and Narember--in August 1917 
--Trotoq tint became a ~olsheTik, · Peace """o to llusiia vith tho. llovombor 
Revolution. 

1919 WI a gr&at l'OOl' fer ~:eneral strike• in '!urOP•• While the;' 
didn't lead to revolution&, theY did atop the imperialist intorventieno 
Against-the i'irot worker•' etate in histcr,r, · · 

~be general strike reached thie couct..,.,-'but hero it va• limited 
to tho city of Seattle. Out aide of the general atrilre at tho turn of the _ 
centnr;' for the eight hour dei, -the general a trike• in thio couctr;' vera 
limited to a general atrilre of a a1ngle industr;', but ocmeUmu encompa11ed 
a whole cit;', aa in st. Louie after the Paris .CGmmune and 1n lleettle t.. 
1919. Wondel Phillips """ meTed to &a>' once vhen ;rou 
1cratch a llov Yorker ;vou •tind a Co111!1111Dardo• !l!lle ait-dow ll'l.thar than the 
general otrilre created the CIO, · ht there a;.·e tl.mea wen a lingle induatr;' 
b of ouch a keY nature, ae tho power a trike 1n Pittallu:rgh in 1948, that 
the cit;' itself come• to a atandatill, 

Enough lao 'been aid tc ohov that a general atrilre cannot be 
Qrganized lrcm above, least cf all b;' thole h!Lving nothilll: to do vith 
pr(>duct1cn. Once ito origin 1a proletarian end the ,..,rking clall eleoto ita 
Councilo, it &utcmaticall;' moTel from mere •occrdination• of otriko actiono 
to a Aev form of political and total rule, ao ""' ooon in 1956 in Bw>gu7 
vbere Act onl;' the wcrl<ero but th<! youth and intellectual• chol8 the CoUDcil 
aa the fcrlil of their decentralized functioning ae vall. 

l!tw Ltrd l!uaaell nr Dcrath;' lla;' thought the;' could. ,lust call 
for a general otrike and not oubJect the pence mcvemen~ to 'beocmo a laughilll: 
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atock epe!Oka tons of their non-work!."~: Ol.aBB character. Ita v1ahi'lll 
•claaa-loosneao• !.a oom0th1~ that arose v!.th the A-bomb and it !.a to tha 
poat lfoi•ld Yar II world tbat we muat now turn, 

~he dropp!.Dg of the A-bomb on l!!.raah!.m and Nogaaak!., tallaved 
a tew ;rearo later b;t the development of the H-bom'b on both a!.dea ot the 
Iron Curtain, 'brought conac1ousnoal to the peU;y-bourr;oo111e tbat bad not 
heretofore conCerned !.toelt much v1th the quaat!.on of .... and roTolut!.on, 
!rh!.o new, bomb, however, vaan1t ,luot 8llOther """poll ct ,....., It vu the 
ultimate in deatruet!.on, !rho ver;y IUl'T!.Yal ot mankind """ at otak:e. All 
claooea therefore bad to t!.o!;ht it. On].;y 111 Jl\pan hcvoTer 414 the 
""t!.-IIUCle!\:1' IIOTomont involve the whole pcpuletl.on and therefore, !! 
neceacitY, ~ worltiJ:lg s!!:!.!. ~ predomiuo.ted OTer !!!f. pet.ty-bour,;,oia1o. 

In Wee tern Europe,. on the other halld, aUhough the cold war bad 
followed co faat on the heela of war that pea.ce oeemod olll;y on interl'O!Ia 
between wars, the onti-lluclear move .. ont did nOt grow. 'lhe reason """ d.ue 
to' the Cel!J31Wl1st Partial in J'rence and Itul;y, vh!.oh adhsred to the fcre!.gll 
policy ot Ruoo!.a, 'lhe poliOT at tho moment vo.o tight. the l!a:rtball Plll!i, 
and th!.l illvolYed oall!.no!; ge~~eral strike• on an;y and evor;r occao!.on, 
eXbaust!.no!; tbo proletariat in these all-cut effort• vh1oh ware nevertheleaa 
IIIB4e 1111!>otent b;y their Umttat!.on to 24 hour d.ur .. uouo. llh!.oh 1a omctl;y 
>~hat the CPo aimed at for ~ ~ !!( intention. vhatove;.!! tald.ng p~ 
wllere thp takl.!!l; .!!!! £2! a.nured g ~ iRed Arm;y, • ~ ~ !!•torn ~.!.• 
~ E;Y .!. ~ .!!l!!.!!!o .ll, ~ control, !! ~ C•echoMlC11'8k1a, ~· bave ~!!! 
power ~ & .2!he!, Jf!T• ~.!!,!!! !fgo g ]he. P.roletar!.at•a gontaneouo 
~ .•elf-'Controlled actiona ~-1:!!.'!!. docmod ~ ~ along w!. th ~ 
private E!)l!.tol!.ot!.• !fherof•~e the CPo first abuood the !.nltrument of tho 
gonornl atr!.ke. !fhe;y thon moved. awq from an;y otrl.ke• altogether unle•• 
the;r could aontrol ~hom. The groat ll.eJ!ault etr!.ke in 194$ 'orokaOut in oplte 
ot their GPPOI!.t!.en, 

When 70u consider that the Ccunm1et Par\7'• aat!.onw bad :ao 
...,u part in 'lrl.no!;!.~ about the aituation W..re a De Gaulle could. arile, 
;you can aee· the trustrat!.ono of the French proletariat that !I nll too 
eagar to ac•me out on gonoru atr!.ke ~!.nat the De Qoaull41s diatator!.al 
nuotor!.t;y regime ae vell aa againet the OAS and ito ce.noerouo, terror!.at 
act!.ona age.!.nnt 1n4epen~oe for Al,ar1a. 

Wo have limited. ouraelYea to ehov hw tbat grOat veapon ot tho 
general otrike baa been abueed b:r the French C,P, (What v!.ll deYelop there 
nov v1ll be clealt with in detail in tho 1ee.d for the llaroh toone of !leva & 

·Let tors. Abo oae '1:hlr Life and. T!.moa• in the Februar;r !.IIUoo) 

ln Groat :Bri ta.!.n, however, where the OP bad no mall follov1ng, 
t~ an~1-nuc1oar war movoment ga!.ll<!d 1ta r;reataet tollov!.ng, 
NeYertboleaa, !.to pett:r-'bourgeo.!.o leadereh!.p vao a Datu:oal to tall into 
the CP popular front trap, azcy time the CP willed it, Tou v1ll recall thot 
w:'lan I roturll8d from !Urope in 1959 I wac ahocked at the oellaua att1Wde 
of the lea4ereh1p toward the vorkaro and. ;youth who bad not .Joined !.t 
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bocauao the¥ quoat\oned unil.&terel action ud '""'ted to ""'" oppoo1t1on to 
~ aides of tho Iron Ourta~u, and not only to u.s. miaB1le baoeo. (3) 

'!'he OND never quito ct·oased the Atlantic for here 1t vaa l11111tod 
either to almost cold..,ar pol.l.oi•• like Wll, or wholly paoifiot, and in 
both caoos vas isolated not onl.y !rem the working claoo but from the moot 
vital movement in this cr,=tey-·t.be Negro otruggle. (4) It 1o no accident 
that the Negro etruggl~ 1e the keY struggle in this country and .xplaine wh;r 
ve e.re more active \11 this mcToment than in the peace mcv-ut that 1o ;vet 
to gain a maas bale~ 

Th1a doesn 1t mean that ve aren 1t part o! whatever =ovement 
there io. n does mean that under no cir""""tancoa do we allow the 
movecent to play around vi th the quootion of the general etrike, 110r 
to aov 1llueiona that the vay to eliminato wr t. through eilch Uluaiona 
and delusion~. :rile general litr!.ke bas survived abule ey the CP 'and no , 
4oul>t will aurvive the ludicrous ohov of the •General Strike for Peace.• 
Bevertheloaa we cannot deviate from the clear ol&aa line on.the q>estion 
of war and peace. Participation in the poaoe movement, u nov conoti tuted, 
therefore of necessity mean• that vo ooo to it that our diltl.!leti"'e l!.arxiat
Humanist philoseyh;v of total :i'r•edom doe• not get evalloved ey acme gonoral 
abotraotions. Truth is alvayo conore~e and ~he 1deoloc of the a~heiat, 
Lord lluasell which ie every bit aa fw:zy au ~bat of the Catholic Dorotb,y ~. 
could not stancl being wbJeoted to 1be concrete whether 1t h that of claeo, 
a mtnorit;r'• froedom, or tho question ar the.relationsh1p of the atate to 
vor. Sc, once again, it 1a otriko together, but march under aeparv.to ballnero; 

(l) Pages 156- ·161 in will. give not only a Tiev of the · 
generl>l atriko.1n the bow tho 5ocond Internat1o.W. 11 
failure to underutand that organization. 

· (2) IndispOl'ae.ble for the parl.ocl, 191~:()17, and bov the .queat'icn of""" 1&114 
poaee affects uo to this <lay 1B the 4ooumentuy ~ Bolab(!viks .!!!A lJ!g, World 
!!!:. by 0..11. Ganldn and H,H,:i'iliher, StanfOI!d Unl.vercit7 l're••• 
(3) Sas :Bulletin "on wa~ end Peace•. 
(4) Si:>.co the CliD bas l:l'OVIl, eVI!ll Johnaonitea dream ot overnight growth 11114 
at>"'in, by edict, tc !~roe an 1dent1 ty between t'-t mcTement and the Negri 
struggle for full equality. J.a if vorde can au'beti tute for ,..... action, tha7 
bt>ve conoocted a new slogan "llen the 11omb and llaciam•, read• a leaflet. ~ 
theY must have had an llfter·-tbought, that really one could not OC>Jp1'eea the 
ll•cro freedom etruggb into a mere ".!!!!", not even 1f the 1an41 vere undolrlined, 
sv they re}Jhl'ased it poeitively, 'l!hcly eay they 1tand for •Integration, !'!.\ 
dio:•.ntegraUon". And 'llhil6 ~heY were in thh pl~-ollo'VOrdl mood, they added 
Jovially, •Meet st. Oampue llarUua•-and, don't forget, lbrilll! the ohil4renl 
Theoo vere the people who ueod to give loctureo apinot "-11 man party-iom'l 
Vorily be it l&id that nothing 11 10 •catching' in the age of atat-1tal1om, 
aa the leadereh1p complex. . .. 

(labor do~~ate4) 
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NZ•IS & L!':'l'TERS 6751 Grand River Detroit 4, Kich, !rl'ler S-7053 Pr1-., 20s# llo. II 3?-' 
WE;:l!LY POLITICAL l·E'l'TER 

JAPAl!'S NEW L!E'l' OF !liTELLECTIJALS A!l::J WORKERS 
POSSiliiLITIES OF NEW .I!ITERl!ATIO!:.'.L R:::LATIOliS 

Dear :l'riendet 

Two aeemingl¥ separate events in Japan have produeed the moot 
hopetul new •:4:n• in the world of' revolut1ona17 regrotrpment, 

One is the New Laf't groupin,gl 11i thin ~en and amon,g the 
older generation aa 'well• In the latter catogo17 we find the 1Aosoc1at1on for 
the Studj' of Contemporai7 Thought• (Gondai Sh1oo KonJcyu Kai}_ headed b;r Ila>.t1lr\'l 
Sh1mizul Among the youth we find Kenich1 Kayw (of the ~ngekuren) "ho ~ 
gone back to the Ruma.niot roots of Marxiom to understand the contempor017 
ocone in Japnno Aa he puta 1t: 1It 1a not ono\l&h to 11\Y _that Karxiat , 
ph116obph;r ie material1at1c,.,Be placed living h11ma11 bein,ge in the centel" of 
h~a philoocphy instead of diaaolvin,g everything into material oubotance,.,In 
thio con_.,ect1on, it b T1tal]¥ importent to stuey the process whereby Kar>:1s 
thought vent from the discussion of alienated labor in the Mannecrip~ to 
labor power aa a commodity !.n C<q>ital,• .And in cur;yil:g ~ou;:h the nood for 
a llew Left and the examination of our age and· ooparatirig oneaelt from Stalin, 
lthrnshchev or Mao !he-tnog, he then sndod with "Tho vanguard party, the uni'bed 
fr'or.t, the Chinele ccmmunsa-these are lome of tho areal, vh1ch mnat be emmined 

.and nnda:.atood if "" are eer1ons]¥ tc dhcuse the tuture of human liberation,• 

Tho second development concerns th<i 'oprir!.g-lobor otten81Ye1 , 
!rodii,Y1o prose Cl!'rrias the newa that the llOIIYO ( Oouno11_ of Japan '• !l!rade t1n1.ono} 
has'be~ a ··~ies of dsmonetrationa tor better wages and labor condition., 
demnnding a 5,000 Yen ($13,69) month]¥ wage increaee. Labor conditiono in 
Japan are_ among the worst in any industrial country, Laborer• work 14 houro 
a dii,Y Wld got only 2 free dii,Ya a month, Women te>:tile worker• live in barrackt 
and are enbJect to a vicious espionage o;votam, Conditions in the Jq,y 
indust>•1oa are not too much better off end tho uoemployment 1e otaggerin,g, 
Xaoru Ohta, oha1rman of the SOBJ'O v1 th Ha 4 111ll1on mamboro, hea declared that 
theue labor demonatmtiono will continua through Maroh and Apr1l, !l!hay viU 
be oparked "oy iron and oteel, electtic machinery and IIBChine tool 1ndWitrieo. 
It the 10 dii,Y1 colleetive bargal.bin,g dcea not Yin them the pay milea, theae 
demonotre.tiono will be_. follo""d b;y a otrike by XDroqo (Council of Public 
Entorprieeo) workero, 

J. complication will arho from the lUdden eupport by the 0-'lllllo\1 
'Olio heretofore hove !oright both againat worksra' and. otutlent dsmonetraUono 
vhere thole hove been directed againet the na t1onal bourgooieie ell4 11et j111t 
oge.iD.It the U111ted State• einoc they have decree4 thet Japon 1e a oem1-tenllltl 
colony like the .Ure-.!.oian couutriet and the "=Uon• (including bourgeoh llDd 
p;tty bonrgeo11} 11111t be Ullited ln thio 1trnggle tor •naU~nal independence.• 
!rhio Ume, however Sichi.,r !rakenchi of the Central Collllllittee of the Jt~Pillle .. 
Comnnht :Party bao &IIJ:Iounced they are ouppcrting the de>lonotraUono •• a WT 
of developing the worken' 0pol1Uoe1 oonsoioun.e••" which to the Comllllllliltl 
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moans the lateat foreign policy of Ruaa1a, such ao •total 41oarmament• and 
•im1ustr1al peace." Wataver the latter may mean. 

!rho IIIOYe a..ay :from CalllliiU!I1at doml.tiatian I viah here to analyze on 
the bash at twc amazing o.rticlo• that appear in lisw Pol1t1co(lXWintor, 1962) 
-"!rho 2!eD;:r.Jruren• b:r Xenich1 i:o;y"""' and "Tho !ctallaotual•" by Ilrutaro 
Shimi:m, !rheao rofiect &IIC18Inent among independent Jll!'aneaa llarxiato who are 
the only ones in the world th!l.t have a mass :l'ollowing end whooo positions on 
""r and revolut1on,aa well ae the ralat1oneh1:p of 1ntollectuale to workerao 

parallel our own, !rhue Ikutaro Shl.»izu vr!tear •!rho tear ot 
nuclear waapono has cbeoured the \IZiderotanding that ...,... 1e rootei in the 
oap1tal1at eyutom1 th8 lilllple viah for peace.haa become the dominating idea, 
tall:~ the Place ot cbaa atruggle, revolution and oaoialia ..... !rhia ideolqgia&l 
arm1ot1oe ccrreepOIIded perfectly with the ''llllitod front' tauts.oa of the 
ColllliiU!I1eta Bl!.d their all1ee. It combined the jargon of the left with the 
tact1aa of rightw~ opportuniam ••• In tho course a:l' theoe eventa.one atriking 
oharactor1otic of the o:l'ficial lett loadsrohip atoad out clearly--oanteopt 
tor the ""'"'""•" 

!ro Mly 'llllderotand thio JII()Vement BmOJ:Iil Japanese intelleotualo 1t 
1e important to beer in mind that the otrt'€gleo e;:e.inst the Japan-united 
S~t.ea Security 1'%-eaty hae bad the same effect in breoldng tho Japm>.ose 
moveaent &WBT from Communist control as ,the ouppreea1on of tho Hungarian 

· l!eYolution has had on tho Weoit !Uropoan Commun1eto who tore Up their cardo by 
· the thoueande and ten• or thoueB.ndo, Deepito the alancl,ro1111 U,s, prose tho 

famous 1959 and 1960 demonetratione were not led by the Co1111111nhte, · 

Quite the contrari, 

!rhe Coinmuniot Party deno11ncecl. the Zengakuran ;vo11th ·Which had led 
~baae otzouggles ae 1egenh of American 1mperial1am,• !rhe CP ~:t>Poood the 

. analyoio of ~en, that 1 t wao not only an ant1-.Amer1oan otrucgle, bU 
an ant1-Japaneeo IIOnopoly-imperialhUc atruggla, !rho CP oppoeed tightin& 

·the treaty .. a claoo otrucgle, ino1sting on limit~ lt ollly to a •~~attonal 
1trugglo

1 
that IIOUld •wite the nation• lnclUdiJ:~i~ eYen thooe in tho rUlt~~g 

par~ that DPPDeed ltlch10 ao lonj: as "the bcurgeoh and ~>ett;v-bcurgeo1a1 ...,... 
v1ll1ng to Join tho demonotratlone aa purely 'ant1...&mer1can.• 

In Januar;v· 1960 the;v were 10 oppooecl to tho•• demonotratloao that 
the;v attockod tho :llengakur.., at the Yery 1110ment that tho Japaneee rUlillg ol&lll 
actU!llly killed 111ae llich!Jco Jl:anbe and retuaod to parUc1pate in the """" 
tunera1 tor har, !rhie ._, tha blow that ollmazod their poo~ olaoo 
compromhiot role. !rha CJi>la oppoo1t1on to the 1959 maroh on the lliet tbat 
inYolYed no le11 than so.ooo vorkert and •tUdente 1a llllBlyaod profoundly 
and auecinctly by Shl.!uirur 

•In tho oourto ot the•e event•, one ttr1king oharacter1otic ot the 
official lett leaderohip ataod aut clearly-contempt tor the manoa,• And 
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acaln: 1!rhe reaction o:f' the bureaucrat with a deeply rooted contempt for the 
masses to M U!le%pected upEourge of mass action is one of !'ear.• Thie 'theme 
runs like a red thread thrcugh Ikutaro Shimizu's article IO!lich ~••• how 
the Communist use intellectual.a b;y expounding slogans for peace that are
allegedl;y be;ro~olass anal;ysia and •ba;rond the differencea 1n idoologioe1 1 

•Parado:zicall;y both the impact of war and mi11tariom prior to 1945 
rmd tho impact of peace and pacifiom alnce then have bed the identical effect: 
preventillt; the 1ntelloctual.o from doillt; genuine and neeeaoar;r creative wor"l< 
toward the tranoformation of oociet;y,,OBather than turnillg to the maasoo, the 
leaderobip of the Japanese loft found comfort in the high level :oogot1nUona 
between Russian and American leaders.• 

Shimizu qucteo one CP leader aa oqing •The mission of the 
1ntelloct'lll!.la b illgeniousl;y to explain how tha ilow Pact \1111 have a C!.irect 
effect on the kUchene of the me.asee.• And along vith thia contempt fttr the 
mcaaaa and their alleged· 0pclitical apatb;y•, another CP 'leader, in praiaing 
Xhruahehev 1a apPearance at the UN in 196o, gave vent to thiB h;ypocrit1cal 
"'1ew a£ the won<lero of 1total diaariiNllellt•r 1Calc:oial reVoluticna will bene ... 
·torth be an unarmed battle of naU•·os without rii'leo and kniVes againat 
imporialiats without machine guna and revolvers, ilow ve have entered thia 
new era .. •-

Shinisu, leeiD,!; how tha COIIli!IUI11sta vera d1Yert1ng the o~ ,genuino 
mevement of tha ll'.~aaes for d<lmocrac;v.......lmoo upsurge of a peoplo•-.addroaoed 
an "Appeal to Cr~izationa•, organized the· •Aosoa1ation tor Contemporar;v 
':bought", a:od obYioual;y 1e tr;ving to regroup along with others llbo are break
ing from the Communist Part;v, ,apociall.y tho "J!'eogakuren ;vouth, He drava thio 
parallel to tho POIJI~r 'llenoe ~en IIUi'fered the oame :fate as the PCUM 
during the Spanish CiYil War, o:q>elled from the ooo;v llri!IB of the 'Kssli J'rontl, 
peraecuted as 1Trotsk;v1ete' and proYocatouro, defamed by the Oolllll\\llliat 
bureaucrats, the lprogresnive' intellectUals aod the official Soc1aliot 
leadorobip, • · · 

Tho one weakneoa i:o thasa two remarkable articleo, vh1oh I recommend 
that all of ua ··t* aaretull;r, ia that ob"fiousl.y thia ilew Left baa not :ret 
moved ita opgcw1t1on to Communism unto a claea baeio b;v recognizing that 
pressnt-dq OllliiiWlhm .!!. otat-p1 tal1814, Thuo Xenioh1 Xo;vama, llbo soo• ee 
:far aa correotl;v disregerdin.!; ds-Stal1n11at1on, <lefondiDg the ;lfergelmren ;voutls 
who 1111a>"ed crit1a11e not onl;y Stalin, but alao l!llruGchev or llao Tllll"'tW>C0 
Qnd the;v ilGYol' acaopted oYon Marx and Lenin uncriticall;v, In the oouroe of 
this proceaa of lelf.,.duoation, student members began to lead llCtual olaeo 
otrugglee•, :oeYertheloee a]lpaara to 11mi t hio cr1tic1am ot :oov lf<C>nopol.y 
capitalism 1n Jop&ll, without an;y reteronoe to the new <leYelopment ot pcet-o.:r 
cap1taliam into otat..-oopitaliam on a world ocala, 

We here !ace the clsnger that lihe:o the Japa:oooe Co1111111111ioto 
au!denly begin aupportiog class otrugglee as th~v are doing at \Isle vor;v 
moroe0t, the;v v111 be able to recoup their man ruppo:rt both emong workeru lllld 
intollectuale, aa they haYo done in Weater:o IUrope <leapito the muc looo" 
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I 1110 not oiQ'i~~g the Japaneoe :!lev Lett voul4 trartar the tate ot the 
Nev Lett in Zurope, much of 'llhioh vaa ouck.,d into a aort et clauleaa 
opposition 1io nuclear war" The Jepe.nace llev Loft. l1Ye in a couz:.tr)" v1th tho 
ueateat mae ••vemont againot nuclear var ~ ;vet the;v &ee tbia a.ovemant'e 
l1mitat1ona lllll.eos ,11 vill combine thh ~ /!. moYent Mainot C!!P,1 tal1om .!!l!.;s, breede war. 

J'urtb.ermere, the Japaneve !lev Left have bad their !111 ot Co!IIIIII111a\ 1
theooe• vhich have declared Japan a feudal countr;v, no more than 1& oolon;v 

of the United States• on tho order ot £trican colonioo, eo that a •maaa tront1 
\Ia& required even vith Japaneaa capitalbto and m111tarioto .!!. ~.!! ~ 
~ 1Lilt1...Un1ted Stoteao !rhio call tor Wnational. aolidar1t;v vhioh '.lridgeo 

. Claee ditterencoo• 11 precioel;v· the paint eppoa$ b;v thooe independenU;v 
developillg new intellectuals, . 

~tb in· ~he poll tical and philooophical ori Uci111 ot CollliiiUDiaiD, . 
tbene Nov Len groupo in Japan aound llarziet-Bumaniot, !rhe;v have, finall;v, 
one advant&£e llarziot-<HIIII1llll1a!l in America doeo not hevet ueo lltlpport in an 
organized manner, It io autficient to tire the imagination and believe that 
it would be p~ooible f1nall;v to r.,...atebl1eh international relat101la in an 
organizational va;y, · It !o oortainl;y ot q:uinteoaenUal illlporta.Dae tor 118 to 

_eatebliahrelationa v1th them, · · 

· · 'Jt.t tho 11011ent ot tho aoeaninat1on ot Aoanuma, ve hed oent our 
editorial (3) to the Social1at Parti of Japan, but vhon .,. £Ot thoir 1o11Lter1al, 
it leamed all to be COUChed 1n termo ot bit; power politics, reiiUltillg 1n ouch 
a horl."endou otatemont aa U11Ii1111ent vit.h !lao Tae-twg •oboe va, have a common 
enemy, tho U!>itod Stateo• u 1t workillg clue polt tiae could be &ubordin&ted 
to tho ll&tional otruule on boiih lidos of the Iron and :Bamboo Curtaino that 
are etrug.gllig tor. vorld 4omillllt1on, At tho - tl.ala the r!f:ht-ving 
spli~tf from the Socialist Part;v--the Domocrat1c Soaialiot Part;v--ia 
parrott~~g tho tlni ted Stateo State llopartment line ot "deml>arao;v• Torona 
total1tar1aniom &a if that COuld be denuded ot its ala•• content, 

fha preoent artiolea by l:o;vu:a and Sh1m1su, on the other hand, which 
refloat the nov gro~i~~g~ ava;v trom Commun1om (atato-capitaliam) and pri~to 
-pUaliom aaoure that thh ~;rou;p vUl not beoome "hita ""•her• ot either 
nuclear power. llhat b tJf the eoaonoe at tho moment, therefore, 11 to 
e>proao our oolidar1t;v v1th the Bev Lett 111 J~an, follow the development• et 
·~he claeo ltruggleo there, l1ot011 to thole vo1oea or re?olt and r-valuation, 
working for both tho clearing of hllllda and tbe n1v relat1onlh1p ot thooz7 t. 
practice that mar ntoume an organiaatienal lorm on a world ee&leo 
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ieotnotee 
(l) Theoo two oa•af• appear aa part or a o~ooi~ on •Currento in Japaneto 
&oc1al1ot Tho~t•• However the article• by the Socialist Party and 
Dolnoeratia Socialist Party spokes...,n are aouched in terma of cold wer politico, 
aa is the introduction to this .. rieo written by Lewis leuer• Neverthcloos, 
ve urge all to get thio ieeue of Hew Politico and road for thlmtelves. 

(2) We have :10 tlmo to develop thit here in but it vould be 
geed 1t reader• ocnsuhed the epeo1al !f~~~~~~g~~ on 
1lla0 !l!se-tus&t hom Beginnib.g of Powar ln the 
Ja=y, 1962., isaue, eapecially the aectlcn on Vol~• and the 
final section on ~~ Xinds of SUbjectivitY• 

(3) Cf. Hews & Letterot Noveml>;;r, 1960, 

- Labor Donat~ ... 
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PCL!T!C~.L L~T;:R F?.o!! A .. l'Rrll! 

TH::;PR!a'ICUNS AT THE CROSSROADS, or Toward J. liev 
rt>rmul.ation of the Relationship of Tlleoey to :Practica 

In the nov, nev and Tot ol<lo old landa of Yoot Africa ve are 
· face to face OllCe egain vith the problem of the &gel 1a it poooible to 

cnewer the •vbat happeno after• revolution• the dq before ao tb&t vhat 
happens after doeo not reprOduce the old but lllllkea a • Clearinj: 1n ~he bu.oht• 

In l!igeria I vae vl.tneee to one e>:eitin& meetl.D;: held 1mdor anspic.• 
of the l!l.Aerian Youth Con.:;:reaa, the l!at1onal Trado•· Union Collgrea•, U!d the 
Lagoe Tonanto CouncU (doacribed 1n .,.,. report for II&L) that ohoved no m1e-
1mdorstanci1ng at sll of the :fact that the11' oar17 dream• had been betrqed 
bT 1 the rogues 1n :Parliament now& and that 4cmandod 1 soc1sl1om no.,., An4 
Tet 1n one respect they vere parrr.tting the same Uno aa Zlk, tho f1rat b7 
3Utt d1arega:d1ng 1956 aa the Tear ·r.f the H1111garisn ReTolutlon and ooeing it 

.on17 ao t!loT.,.r...t'lhe SUet 1nTa&1on; and Zlk (J.•1k1ve) by o;tn1cal171 for he 
knows better, presenting it u work of 1 tho CU. end 1n &n7 aue INl>TeralTo 
to the dul¥ conot1tuted gOTernment,• 

To~'• Ghanain Times (llkrumabla paper) report. that the Chinese 
Com1>1D21ots have nonc111dod 'tii:;ir meetinj: end ohovn the moot tabu1011.1 le"P tor
""rd 1n hietoey, with not a slagle wrd ot &n7 dlfficulUea there, not even 
ae much &I official Chinooe eourceo themoe1voa admit, 

J.nd Guinea, lrT tar the m~ot t.atute snd indopelldont of the Ah'1can 
countr1oo, hao promptl7 mOTed 1n on the Sl.no-soTiet 41epute b7 1nT1tin& the 
Chineoe delegation there •to resume and expand old fraternal tllle•o• , 

It 1o faoh1onable ta th1nl: tl>ot the tragedy et tb. Congo oould occur 
anl7 after the Sputnik - that it \08.1 tho avarene11 of lluooia aa &·alghtT 
pavor w1ch produced bolh 1n Africa and in lluoda (u *1 aa China), an the 
ono lwld, and 1n .America and • the Voat1 , on the other hand, a Congo torn 1n 
three. In actualit;v, !rho Conge 1n 196c, ~ch 'brought the 2 etint,ndere tor 
world power, to a obarp ol!.maz, oCtUl.d haTo 'been antlolpated 1n the l'rellch 
CMerouna 1n 1946-7 o .Ant, 1t theoey had been eorlouelT doTeloped aa 1n llarx1 1 
and Leninla dqe, 1t would have boon aeen from th& polltive, cr.,atiTa, 4eTe
lop1ng new SubJect, end not from the yantage point of the us-u&iiR etruggleo 

, . A new pamphlet by an old op0oialht, the h1otor1an Thomae Bo4£kU. 
( 1Ul'ican Po11t1osl Partlee•, :Penguin Uri can Serlo• paperback) br1ngo to the 
tore TorT nosativolT vbat ve stated pooitiYolT on th6 Camerouno u far lack aa 
1g47, In teying to ahov that what· 1u happen in& in .lt.trlca ion1t u. echo et tho 
oiiii!IIIWlht line but hao ramiticati~u toda7, he wr!.tee1 "'loreoYer, the o
tlnuing ot'fectivenell of the old channels ~t ooi!IIIIUillcaUon - ~""6h the 
mrkot, tho fami17 0 the vomen1a a.aoooiatlono, the 101m& men, the chWa and 
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-el<le"ll"' - :oal:e1 U peoo1ble to organize meet1Dgo attended by ~ ~Il!J POI"JI.L· 
!I'IOll ot a v111ag. or q~~&rtor ot to,.,., children u well u adlllto, with a r»;l lcia!' 
unknown lJI the Veet.• (H,y emphaoh, .;. :0,) 

o.x., let'• retrace our ttepo bacl< to 1946-7 lJI 2 different pl.aoet in 
Africa- J'rench Camerauno and ll ritiah Rieftria - and •••• and U 11 !.mportant 
that ve clo teo U with e)' eo ot 1962, In 1946 in the Cameroun• we had tho popu
lation to " lllllll, woman and child appear •1n tho public •quare• to decide their 
t11too (I haTe now 4eo1ded U ml8t have beon llubon t1m li;vobp1 Ooner-:.1 Gecret&l7 
t>f' the I!Ilo\, whom I lllllSt haTe llet in Parll and llhon he took the train 1 t vu not 
bacl< to the Cll!lleroune, but to OzechooloTakia to got the linao) lie ..ao co:avinoed 
1>7 the CP of the lleed to crgenhe a •vanguard• 11114 to lead a revolution, (lie VIII 
killOII. in 1958 and J'oll.s Molllde Idle then led from enlo ""' pe1oo,..d in 1960) • 

:Sut in the proceo• ot thio the cold ..,... clevel!7pod and •the backwrd 
Cnmercuniano1 were ohadding their blood, no~ tor eomething entirelY new in the 
world, but a tug of var between Ruosia •end tbe Yeet" (tor tllo t1,S, was ev(l%71tbore 
111pporting !'ranee). '1'he etid reault """ not onl:y the eyb:rid ve hove in the Ca-
Dorouna, but a different type of eybrld in. Jliger1a, 

· J.fter the general etr1lce, the actual taking o'l'.,r of one town in the 
1945--47 period, the cold ..,... il&ain entered, tb1o t1ma. ae Pro:!', Col....,. oo non.:. 
challantly puta it, ~hree old and truated friondo ot aolon1al natiollalhm cooled 
noticeably ;>.iter 1945, !rhe Jabian Society and the Labor PartT plaood moreotu>d 
more emphOeia upon economic ond 1ooial de'l'olop~t 68 a ~oeondition tor pai1t1-
oal freedom, and the people and government ot ~ US inareBIIingl:y reOOl:lliKed tha~ 
e>panding Soviet 1mpe~ial1sm vhiah thri'l'od on inotab1li~ 1n nevlr 1ndepen4ent 
colonial areae, 'It&& a tar greater threat' to c1v11izat1on than llriUeh oolon1al1a · 
ooemingly in the proceoe ot orderlY liqUidation,•. ('NIOFJRIA, llaalrground to llaU.,.... 
al1am,• ~ emphada, R_.,,) · · 

In a word, long before the Sputnik, and long before l!ua1a ao ouch ent.,..... 
ed the ••e...,, the Communilt• ( d1rect1F in the caoo of o..,.rouno .a.re-the lead-. 
era followed the CP international line; indireotl:y 'in tbe caoe of JT.!gorla ,.,. ... 

. .l.oild.ve ""' moat aertainl:y not a Ooiiii!IUII1at, but· equally collld not eeo a lillo 
genUinelY inde)>elldent of both polo• of capital) !ri!RCY.\'1'LED J!1 :&Il!!m !rill!: C1l.!l&TIVI!l'T 
OF !rd::: SJlLF...Jlli1VgLQplJlO IWlS MOVll!lEli!r, !rBFJREllY PRl!:PAl!lNG 'l'HE OROU!ll) J'Ol! 'l'HE CO!TGOo 
196o, where onl:y it and the 'IISI., fought U out on till ground, bath, or rather " 
all tilree1 c,ynical1y 4ltregard1ng tbe 1n41genaua roote, And indigenous not in 
tbe aen.e of drwo beat• but tota11y nov act1v1t;v and ph1loonpb;v, 

Ill bet .. een the aelt-aotivity at the maeaee ot the 19ll0'• and the power 
poll t lea ot 1960 r c came to tru1 Uon t.he two 11ev1Y independl!lllt republ1aot Ghana 
"''i Guinaa with~ 1ntell1!!onhia at hea4, Xt lo true that tb11 lleV intell1gon
h•r. ·:.u m<>re olooal:y linked to the ma11eo than either that ldlich came to power 

·-~rut to mention that 'drummers boat cut inte::mittent meuageo•, or •thooe 
moetingo in the 'bwth are bold in a patch ot aleared ground '11114er "" out
•ite bllobab~ or •a tong by tbe ~ in praile ot the party 11114 lto load
era• • .t.ll ot tbia 11 quoted 111 th a ttrai§bt tac1 1n 1111 on-the-epot otud;v 
ot •nve lleation• in .+.tria&•, OXford, 19t>Q, 
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by oompromtoo with tho old (l.n lli;:eria the old included net onlT Wooten> 
1mper1al1om, 'but •native• t'eudnl1em !n the l!orthel"ll :rogion) or where i>l"' - -- ·-
old won't let go a_t all, as l.n tho exieting imporialiet otanglehold 1n 
South At'rica, the l!hodeaiaa, the O.I.S in Al€or1a, It 1B not true that tho 
link with tho llllliBea 1o identity with it, Quite tho contrary, !!/he State 
J'liiJl has tsken eYer, · . 

!rho intellectual, llbether a ocholo.r onlooker like lto<!gkin or an 
actUAl :ruler - IWd the,y include tho whole BpeCtZ'WII, l<hethor lined up 'With 
1the Veot• or 1tho Jaet• -- hao then tak<D over by ctre••tac tho old recta 
and ;vet pointi.Dg to the 20th century look of thoae driB:I Y1a a ,....,elopmont 
Plan,• !rhus Az1ldwa triad to eXC\lllo no deYelopment ot thoo1:7 - thoUGh he 
aaid it certainly "noedcd to be 4olle" - by eayi!lg that Atrlca. tallow •nc 
pattorn°, thot because •there vas no landlou ma111 olllc1o tho land ..,.. •com
m111lal1 ond not pr1Yate and beca,.o there ""'-" n<>~ as l'et \"though·it we be
catting so•) no Permanent weee laboring claaa, that 'tharetore• aocialism was 
not tho llarxien kind 1n A:fi-ioa, 

Socinlillll ia net the Marxian kind tor tho good IUld wtficiont reaaon 
that 1t ion'• oocial1am- it 1s etate-capitaliam, !rho only reaaon there io 
no 1permanont• va;;e laboring cla10 is ~t the unemplo1'001lt 1o 10 vaot, .... 
peclalJ.y oo in liigeria, and lee a oo 1n the countrioo that ..sher• more otriotl,y 
to tho State :Plan. All tor there being no i.andloaa Jl<lll."""tl'7 ao an e..,..e tor 
not baaing one•elt on J!arxiet theot:7, that 1e ~ust h'lllllbug, llot only h agri-
culture Tor¥ pr1mitiYe uUllJ but the'poor Poa....,ts are _eertailllT ao poor · 
being 0col!l!IIUti.Ol• landowner• \Or llbat have you) and a groat deal· more mioerable 
than. the Russian po.,.e.nt >ri:len 1t had tho lm!r,• !rho good, coi!IINII&l """'• ao 
all else here, 1a being diverted, And the trage<lj' iM that ...., ot .theca load-
er• - &ekou !lour• 11 ono ot them ...,ate trlll;y unaware tbat there la a· wz·l4 
etoga · ot' the ei>onom;v tha~ obo;va itt world market law u ,.11 u the noro 
basio cepi tal-labor relat1onohip into which the nov Atrican o01lDtr1eo are betag 
auckad - no IDILtter how t:ruly P'lt'e and 1d,al1ut1c are the motl"Oationo ot ·thole 
-.ho think thst pla,ying both pole• at' capital againot each other r.aUY -
onlr _deYel_opmen~ ot' the underdeveloped,; · 

' . . 
l!e~ tntellectuall.T alert enough not onJ.y to' pli!T IRit ~~g~~inot 

V eat end. v,v,. but taking i'llrthor opportun1t;r to ~. tide• alae 1n the ·S!no
SoY1et 1\ttt will not leaYe Sekou. !l'oure tree to eaoape the. lll.ture et' bur atate
capi taliet IIP'Jch, !rho tact th&t he hae e:ve• e<reJ7\Ibere Ad leal all ~
let trapo dOellll't - 1t 11 poellbl.e to escape tho ~.!!!!ll!l. pall at wrld 
capital, . . - ' 

:tn that reopeet lluloda onoe again t. an top ot tho 1ltuat1on tor the7 
do haYe more ICarxlam.!! 11etbod ingral.ued, though penerhd. !!!hat b to UO't 
lmowl.ag the obJeotive pull ot eeonomio lava - and all too villil!&lT eub-
mi tting to them - the7 have now eta ted tbat etate-eepi tali am, tor Atrioa, 
would be a •atage 1n advence,• In their theoretical Jo1&'Ule, paJ"tieularl.T 
deali.Dg w1 th Atr1oa, the;r nov are deY eloping tho tbec17 at a eort at l.n6'1'1tab1-
11tl', a necaeolt¥ t'or otate-oapitaliam, 

(A good esample ct the lluloaian Oommuniat trap all these Atricw. in
telloctuala are talliog into la the caa8 ot Dr. 1:, Onwka :Dike et 11n1Yero1t;v 
Collet:e, Ibadan, who 1e moot oertainJ.y a sreat deal more l!rittlih tlw1 Atrican 
and certainJ.y more ~eett than llu111allo ret ha Yat:7 p.-oudl;v told 11e tbat 
Dr. Potokhin ct tho Rusoien Institute ot ScienCe bee•<ng the Atrican •tudle• 
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th:lro """ hie MUI!e 1:1'<!9t for a week, c.:~tn1nly i• Rllllikl.!>g contr1'butl.o!l8 to 
the otud¥ ot Atriea• aod be ""ul<l maet w!th him Md. other .lf'ri01!"1ato 1n 
Jlocp'ber vben there will be a world meetin;: o:r .lf'ricsnhto in Accra,) 

llov atter World liar 11, the Vlll'ga COlltrovora;r 1n RWtda ehovad 
that it would bo ineVitable that a •otat.,..capitsll.ot ~07". CXI6 that 
cono1dere~ &tate-capitaliam both prcgreooiva aod toe?itable, .aa ar1oing, 
tiret ct all 1n Rwls1a, but the S\ate Pl.alla lll•o !n the prl.""'te entorprbe 
world would inevitably eronte its odherentl there, :Be 1t Pld •in ll&o1a 
tavcr• tbat at lout when h6 adm.\tt&d Uo enctenca 1n Ch1na 41roOt17 attar 
the revolution, he at leA•t maaot it in the aenoa l.n vhlc:b Lenin eaid it 
.,noted l.m RUII=i:o durin;: the !l!P (lie\r !.conem1a Polla;v w1c:b llllowod aertdn 
:Corms of oap1 tsliam to enat). ~t io to oe:'. that 0111<:0 the vonara ba4 
ptl8r, pollt1CI!l power, ouch .,conom1a cap1tslbm could bel ocntrollod, wul4 
be of a vor;v tomporar;v z:ature to ovorcc~ the t""'ine en4 4ea\ractlon aauoo4 
by ver, and the etate· would then return to ita vorkingclau pa~h at 
development econom1oall7 ae vell ae p<>liUoll117o 

Again, ware vs to Tiov thie ob3eotl.ve development wb,1eoUvel.Y 1n 
tho woret oon110 ot the word, i,o., payc:bolog1osll70 vs'4 have to tind 

1
1n 

favor ot Mao• the tact that be rosli:&d tbat it vo.,.•t the7 we VIIX'e runnl.nc 
tho atate machine, 'but the etate ,.,.chino the OollliiNII1ob~enae the 
n1ghtmar11h pbantallli!BGoria ot •!l:lle Great :Leap Forwr4.1 Yo kocv .mare .lt 
lall4ed China, It muat not he:p];en to .lf'rlaa. 

!l:lleo17 le mo~e 1mper•tl.vo tor Mr1ca at thia oteee than even 
economic help, but tlleor;v which recognbea tbat ito relaothnehip to praotia. 
h neither oo limple ,.., to merel:T d4cl1U'e vbat le praotiee .!! thoory, Z~Gr eo 
removed f>'om practica u to thinko a la Sen;:hor, that ;you aan iadee4 plll :roint 
the 1111maniem ot ll&l·:d.am ail tho thc,or,uo need (J.!I)re preo~oel:T put, 0111) ot 
the age, but at tho - Ume oft.:.·.an apolog~a !or·Da Gaulle. · 

· 'tie IIGW oee 10444 to the pc~tchvor!!: ot 'African oooS:all.ea1 an4 
ftaolll0!1lll0craoyl and •Atnaan poreollal ~~7" ao4 "llogrttu4e"• not to ~~e~~Uoo feure1

e 
•:rovard Jllll :U,..Uricanbation• 1 eomethlllg Galled 1IHic-allllhl.u1 Wl.oh ruoe 
the gam1t of •un1tillc" GBZ!dh1 and Lenin, the Cllll and l'aW:f'r1aanica, mild ,t113t 
plain OIIIQ'eto-1. .... 

let, out ot the new ~Ce JDCTsmaiitl1 an4 the ~uth ed wrke¥'1 
W. ••• •~ verr, verr clearl:T bore 111 Africa, tbat a vorl4 ean ~. reme•s 'hare 
ero indeed the olamento tor a new :relationship ot theo>'f. to pncUce that 
would tranotorm entirel:T h11manl.t7'• path tovo.\'4 n11elear 4owtrucUon 1nto' 1111 
ot vorld reconatl'UCUcn, llllt tor tbat 1t \11.11 Z~Gt bo abl~ to vorl< in a ,._, 
nor to ez=lude trom lto practice or lh theOry tho vorll:in«Clan o:t the 
tecbnologicall:T amnae4 o01111trl.a•• State a14 11111t be subo:o41D&tli4 to 
l4aolec1eal oo-cleTelop~~e~~t on both sl4e• ot the eq110tor • 

..,..aap 
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POLITICAL LB:TTEa. moM AFRICA. 

T!IE AFRJ CtJ! llEVOLUXIONS AT T!IE a\0 SSROADS: 
llolo a! Labor, The SID&lo l'art,-, lioo-Oolo-
n1aliam0 stato-Oopitaliam, and Africa, Africo,o A!l:'ica 

Dear Jlr10D4o: 

!L'here is llardl.7 a. dey one opoDdu in A1'l:'1plo eapocia.p,- 'tleat A1'l:'l""'o 
oo!len one hn°t torn b7 ouoh conn1ctiD& omoUone that he 11 both at a loll, 
tor words and eo !ull a! them that enr:v >OOrd.o Utoraltl"o has a jloul>la J:II>SII• 
:!Jig, You como to lii~:eria. and soe tha.t ~hero roall,- baa 'bo<l!1 no rovalutl.an, 
ju.ot a · cb.9.zlge 1n Adminiatratio.a. · 'i'ou tbel-etoi"O 11e~eu1 inspired, to the op
pooition- !l!la liigerian Yottth Oongreoa, the "l~tt• of the Tra.do Uniona that 
talk of "foreign gold• and w1eh to bru.k with 1crr1l', the ;ra~~~~g Bauea rebola 
that talk ot hov tho omira atill rule the !forth, with •zU:•a halp0 

- the 
same Z1k lObo ha.d boon in the forefront of tho oontipent!\l r<m~lutian 10111: bo
:Cors all· ather "letts• -·llk:rumah0 Towo, Xeita- """" 4roemod of' na.t1onal
lom, Tha.!!, oudilelll:ro you hear the •oolution" - f'ollo" the e:rample of Ghana, 
tho e111gle part,- atate, o.Gaafo >till loa.d, noftl' mind li:Urops, -.hat to BUII
{!;Jr! to us here -.hero llrita.ln holds on, J.merice. horae in, and Oftn the UOfll'c 
American do01 not see ~o re~urn to h11' "homoland 11 -·and 1our heart olckens,, 

You como \o Gha.!!a., and, at tiret, rou are elated tor, oompsrod to ~., 
. Accra 1a olean, with wide boul......,de where but ;rest erda)' there.,.,.. bush, and · 

tho ~:oneral public does feel ~t has hod more than a ~ ot Administration; 
there has been a genuine pollhcal rovolut~oa. Th"" 7PU pick up the press ;.., 

· and tho ad)llatian ot Oeapeto, •thp Leader, • •our Ltt;ht •, •the e1t-laK.w1ng•,, 
~the father of not onl;r ow coU!!tr:r but all or A.fl'ica11 , ~hm, ·our 
pb11oeopll}'0 our politics, our life, and our eoDg 11 a.ickena you all over Ggaino 
as it :rou wre ..,tcbirl& the Xremlin 1n the hqdq of stalin,· •the '""' ot the 

~~~···· . . . 
. Tou bot;ln to .1:0 deeper into the 'WOfkerd ranks - thoae thll~. •t>."UCI< and 

ha.d to retreat, ,.,rk overtime without .p;;r •to make up for loaa ot t1.,. during 
nai!"'PI'tri•>tlc otrike0 ond now IIIUSt aloo,o11.t' of their emoll wage, put sf, to 
lCJI, a....,. 1n forood. aavlnc~ ·- and then ;rou meet oomo in edumtlon lb.o retuaed 
to have clauee 1n "'ikruma1>i8111. ~eaa &t bast a pamphlet,,... produoeol. that 
told thalli ~ it !.e 1n blaak, and white, not .just in empt7 oratar;rt flnell:r 
you hea:r it whiapored, "01' course, :rou CD.IIIt toll OBSQ'efo,, bttt l!uaaia 1e 
awful &s a coll!!tr;v to live in, their tochniciana are too e:q>eno1'98 to keep 
and 110t half aa ef:ficient a.s they· wuld like ,-ou to bellew: ao tor the low 
tb.o_l!uaeiana ""e auppoaed to haw tor tho A1'l:'icana1 forgot lt, 1t 18111t there,• 

:S,. the time ;you hear that llk:rumah 1B also' cslliD& back the h8a.d of the 
United Africa Co, - the nr;r ano against whom, baok in, the 11101 a, the etrikee 
wre held end the re...,lution \ll!olded - to br1Dg !'bout "higher labor produo
thtty and ef'ticienc=v• you are roa.d7 ~o write Gha:la ott, too, !!!len you me:~ 
a South AfriOSII lb.o has como for aid and gottGn it, 9r a Gambian oilo has not 
a single llbrar;r or bookstore 1n to..,, not ,juet r08111D&t but literall)' 
•eating up• all booll:a on Marzo eaall,- a.w.1lable hare, and once again :rou ""e 
torn apart, 
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You tey oopecially har:!. to see the :p.·.sit1ve aspects of Pan·-A:f':oi=i,.. 
1n tho best emmple of 1t ,..,.... ~k~u ionrd~ ~ Gu!l,lea: Bore the ]!%"8tJ& is ~t 
w :!ulJ. of the '1\::ul. t. uf per !lon.&:i.j tYo :1 R.l.~har the nu:nerous quotaticns ff'om 
!!'oure are' on a theo;etioW. ;>la.ne ·•· ond he has, not .fust an ego like 
!r.c~~s, but a theory of "Ml R&-At'r1can1tat1on• 110 that the eiagle pe...ty 
all?dct. ts palatablu, ••en "<l6r.!Ocrahc• for 1t reaches into the s!ll!!lleit 
villsc:e level. :Out 1n the airpol:'t, or &t the l!inistey of Ini"oi'IIID.tion, thoro 
h th.> white il'eaeh Cl'er >oho INIIIB you 1Z!J 1n & _,.t, re!usee a visa or 
follows your every move with 11\>ch IIU8p1c1oa that eV81l 1f you t.ad you:' .. Ur1-
can-ll!"'ak1ng fioionda \bo helpad you to set do"" to the people, you really 
co1llw.:t fiDd out much, 

And the brush with the Ru••l.a!>• and d81!1!1!ld that l!u•slaa ambaaa,W.Or be re
called as res:><>nsible for etirrillg 1Z!J the non-ope.trioUc atrikaaf Woll, ii' 
the Ruasi81ls are in d.tsfavor today, the !hl.neoe IU'e .the favorite one a -· 
obviously !!'oure thinks that no one t8n """ him - 'lnlt that he, m.n .l!!!!!. all 
for he knowe \bora he 1a going alii no one 1a fooling.!!!!!;- neither _tho l'ronch. 
a> 110>' the Amerioaa =;;italiata lila are aleo bo1ng in'4ted l.n; neither tho 
l1Usa1an B!>Utn1ks nor the Chl.nose co"""""" hold out 8I13' fear for him lila 1a 
full of Ai'z'ic:n, Africe., At'rica, All he. aeads 1s le'bor, lebor, labor, 

. · · .And ~ho\1g\l that Pan...t.!ri"'ll'hm 1a the un'brelle that bids a not only the 
· 1111br1d(:eable giiir be~ween. the kl.:ogdom of Ethiopia tmd the A:t'ro-commona.liotlc 

otate of Gul.nGB, but also all three 'l'B:'ltiu o! l'an-..!.<'ricanb~iot, 
Zik1et, and the lfogrit\lde o! T~·=lr-you meet o)>1ll a..othe~aopcld Sedar 
Sellghor, the poet ·'llho 'IC'itee. eo movillgly of h""""'ism, the llioat learned 'llho 
quotes vl.th equal ease Marx and Father Chard1n, the one \bo prefers art to 
•ac;te~~ce• but is the moat efficiont in the l!'lm1111atrat1Te ~e of the :plan, 
the man of Paris that can livo l.n 1\skar beeauee that too la Parle, vl.th its 
vl.da boulevards and more maJestic Atlantic to ....,tltute for the quiet Sa:i.e,· 
but bot& having the mass of booh end endless variety of llookehop•• goods, ud 
c-.ll.ture, when .fust below, begin 'the alums tha~ ri'fttl Illadan's, Ycu •mJJc with , 
a Woloff :friend 10ho ...,. suddenly, as he looks at .the \bite. settlers and 
coiffure shops, and more shops and more abops, ail lrench ou.ed and De Gaullist, 
"When the second revolution· v!.ll colDs to .Senegal, "" will. haTe another .Algertal• 

You tey to cet &'"'¥"~ into the buab ..U<4'8 not Just neciwcolwaliam but 
:full colon1alhm ._.,....., llrit...,t.:;.-ruJ.oe-the colony and prot~ctorato of the 
Gambia. !!'bare you v!.ll meet 1Z!> with the comillg l.'svol'11tion, with th• :t'iret 
otage • ot iDdepeDdenOG, where the natioa 1o one l.n """tillg out, \bel.'e tl.io 
oppreBs1oa ond ;;ret the humo"UZ" 1E thor ...... that you eTen see the l.ntu,;::oatiG"!!J. 
a11:90c;; oi tril:al!1111, >or it 1s a faet that, wether English or. F.l'e:u:h uJ:'31£king, 
each A~l'lcan eol:lltry speakr that ot'~.c1al language only in the cithe ud oa':;v 
for! the ol1:1itos. .bong themsolves1 not only 1n the hinterland, but amoa;: tho 
oo,misUco.tod in the c~ties, it is the tribal l81lgusge that conveys the .....U 
talk IU1d the big :ldeau of freedom, t'reedom, :freedom, And' you soor. flnd out that 
it is no~ ouly the language of that tribe 1n that country, but the tril>o that 
""'" a::.ev in the othe~ ot-"'ltry anli tho one flnotho!' aw.;v'yet when thoy hW. their 
o.., ~'O!Ider:!'ul CU::.tures an4 t!ltlpire&.......,.d so to th1a day, Waloff will ta!ci. ;rou I' 
long >BY not ouly l.n >he GMit•l" but in Seaegal, much better thaa lirech, ln 
faot, own a a llaum vlll be better for you not o~ l.n the north of ll1ger1a, 
but l.n Dahomey, an4 llalldingo, and Mah, and Ibo and Yoruba, aDd E-..lloever 
told you the Jewo vera •the root~euc cosmopolitans," the 11wu:dering world 
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f~o without a COUIItZ7"-1t till ;vou meot tbe Afrlcan_,-.a, be l<nowa OOD>.IIll1$ 
ill e""rl' :part of that continent, East, West, !Torth, South ond hsa a •.!a.•&-"1: 
comuni.;aUon vith hi!!!. Africa, lilY :.!r1oa., ho" the imperl.aHeto have dl.v1d..t 
;;.ou up, mas,...crod IUld Allsie.ved, robbed you of' mon and eoll, left you with 
ll8ithor roads 110r cloth••• and illitc~ate, ah, illttere.te-V:lat of the thouaando 
of years of hletory you can :!'ecount H you carmot today read the latest law 
of tho lond that telln you you aumot read •roreign" {forelgnt and .me are 
theoo' :Orit1oheraif 110t :!'orsi.gn) literature-"subwrelw, • "pro~<lzo,.bred 
hatre, • !'Rusolon, 1 ~lllllNil1ot, • "Uarxl.ot, • 

Wall, you are back in stride vi th ;your African :friei!da snd can so¥ vi th 
that 100nderful Maz>dingo ...,., eticka oloee to hie "leader, • •eapitaliam, 
1mporioi10JII, oolouie.liam-1 don't like it, Out, eut, out, I mnt lilY treeJt:>m. 
'111!1 lend, and I'll wcrk froiD 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. :!'or nothl.llg to restore ita 
ridlness,. t1 

!rhen' oo~DSs tbe rude alol&kaniDg: yse, 10bat of the role of la'bort Of eo,..oe, 
you hear, w aro for labor: ..., have 110 other claso, but 1f the Ullions dar<> to 
IDix in poli.t1os, w ask our members to vitb4raw tholr """"borebip. ADd tbe 
=ions oq, oure, "" arenft g1'9'81l cr..Ut for it but it •• our otrilrea tha~ 
D!?!!!p!lll!!!l oonstitutiolOIIl refo!:'lll, but nov that ""'re :laotllg aelf...,govornment," the 
'IOOI'lrer·a ll&ve 110 r!.ght to el"'*'• wsnt to atrl!<sl · · · 

Tou roturn to res.eon with the illtolbotm\ but ;you ~t 110 differmt ella_. a 
frOID thoae out of pciver th!Ul tho eo ill iti fir at let' o 1':9t the 1mpar1al1at out, 
~ we'll talk of 'tlb1eb road of the P011-Afri0BJ1 ro!!As; you Cl>llllOt opeak of 

. 01oiw.t after,• \ilen wo haTon't even got. 1ndepondenoe; ob, yee, I read about 
lluntllll'Y, ..U4 a'ftln the Ea.st Germa:>. wo.J.l, but Bussia 1e 110t our. en""l'l Trotaii:YiSDt 
wll, thq am betl:'llf •agaill" (!): the wrldf 11111 ..orld ·11 Africs, alld tor that 
we need 'OZ1it;1 'llhieb mean• single part;v: "" need to induetrillli•e .toilicb meaao 
using both aide,__, I'" not asking tbe prioo; •hat too can be talked about 
later, later, later, · · 

Sudde~ ;rou feel ;you haw 110 oo111111o:> ~ o.fter all, Tou thought it 
""'• the pbiloaopey-«&rxhm1· ·:out .mo .ants to begio oeetllg ~if!eronoea 
bot ... on Mar:dam and Coiiii:IUiliom1 Ab, the youth'-:/ea, the wonderful, high acbool 
;youth who, Go4· !<non ·~· or ho-b• lt .... ~uch Ghslla, or Guilloa, Clod 
pre~~~rw them after el1l-hey got hold of Mal-x. """ allkea. ;vou to llplS8k about 
:yo,.. ·verdon, talk...\ 110at kooo.lllgl)' of ner;ything from •ourplus m111!• (I ....az. 
it) to Abolitiun1omo African eoc1al1om, maui-'be :!Utura, tbe ·reall)' true, 
nev hU!D81l wr~d, Teo, the youth 1111d the otrilaor-tber revolution !.e Oil lila 

P,s, !!he pull of the '"" nuclear porus is 110t olll:r o..er the 4ol*lat!.oa owr . 
Afri....-.ud noo-oolonialhm 1a a tact, not .lllct a dead boris the At.r1.am leedero 
kssp beattllg for prop84:811cla purpoaea at UN aees101l.-bo..., all, it 1a a liUOticn 
procesa fa~ the ""rld mar!Rat, ,.,rld ataae of produotio-tati!led produc\1on 
ill ita full or •tree enterprise" eenae, 'l'hia 1111otion proosoa h the tr~ of 
tbe At:r1CN1 Rll'fblut1onp ..t.oae leadership, is ae ve1ghted do"" with the oonaciou.,., 
ness of, 'UIIder-dawlopmont that thq CBilllOt aee that forood labor 1s evll a'f'ell 1:r 
it I.e 1for the OQU!Itry, your DVl ooUiltry, the 0118 that fillelly bolonga to 1te 
}'.)Ople, Afr1oa for the Atrioana, n 
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l!ut I prefened 1n this letter not to talk ln the oold lBl!&'l!'!:• ot 
eoonom1c lows nen tho~ production relationo are as aliw .md decls1ve ''" 
any talk of li'et;rltude, lor it is first of all neoeasary for' the 'White to €'dt 
the feel of black Africa, to take 1t to 1to boeeom as io, 1n orcl.sr tofl"t:,n 
with it, to 'WOrk out a oommon solution of '110rldo-wide &ZI4 hietorlc import tb; 
will not separate tocbnologlcally ad'VMced fro11 tocbnolog1oally 'IZder-4eTel.)pe~ 
So loti a leave atat1at1oo :for another time. -a. 

(Labor Docatlld) 
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V3WS & ImTEilB 8751 Grand River Detroit 4, Mich. il'tlar &-?05~ Price 2!¥ lloo.:34 &3:; 

!iote: Tho fol~ovllll; u-ticlo 11111 bo publiahed. in the July iuue of~ 
~. ill a eli(;htl:• abbreviated. form bo?Bua• of opace 11mitat101lo, 
llovover, it "'-• folt that our ouboeribero oepscially since eo.., of 
them ~ 110t rej;Ulo.rly get this mga.dne, ahoul4 110t have to ,..u to 
relld 1t there, """- ve are thorofare o8114ing it out ill ita complete 
Terdon ao t!lia epec1ol 1!-ouble ioBWI l'olitical Lotter, 

G='bio. Clooo-tlp 

l'OLITI CAL L1I'J.'l!ll! 

(Special Doublo hBWI) 

!!'HE GAKBIA. !!!AllES THE I!.IJ!D, LOllG I!OAD TO IliDEI'EIIllENCII 

Dear J'rido, 

July 6, 1962 

. Tho Gambia, tho l&ot of tho llritiah Vest AfriCan coloniea, h&a, thio 
~ 3lot, attained. oolf..gover%111<11lt, Thie ..,.., 110t tho Ulldarly1"1; io""" ill tho ' 
election holcl o .... r the paet ten ~·· !!be Secretary of state tor tho Colonies, 
ln hit report of tbe l%1 Gambia. Conotitutional Conforeuoo, Ollvioe&ed. Willternel 
oel:f..go'YOl'IIIIUint• au a result of a ~ral election to bo held "not later thon 
May, 1962. 1 !au. un4orly1"1; 10sue betveon the oontendill& partieo-tho rulir.g 
trnitecl l'a.rty, a.n4 tho oppoe1t1on People' o :!'rogreosift l'art7-•• tho 'Olllotl\to4 
01101 how 11001' h tho road to· illdependenco 'When oelt..goT81"nmmt io veighti.l 

· dow by tho 'Governor' a co.......Ung ho~.&hto o,..,r 1atornal oecurity, 4ofonu, 
torei!4 affair a aa4 the l'ublic Bol"rice p!sJI \llloFecified 1reaerveci power a, 1 

Tho campaign of tho Chief .M11l1etar allcl leader of tho gcverning 'liP-Hr. 
l'. S,ll' ,li~ve 0110 &ll&"""'l 1 'Ihe Gambia 1D 1a no ltu1-cy. • · !l'ho loader of tho 
l'l'P-4!r, ll,Jt,Jawa.r.._..., a totally cUfterent &llivar. l!ack 1a 1~0,' whoa he 
firot wnt 1ato opposition, he iuue4 an •In4opelldonce Man1feato1 >lhich callecl · 
for iaternal .. lf-goYel"JIID8Jit 1a 1961 and 1n4ependonce 1a 196;!. On ~ 31 tho 
Gamb1Rno made the PPP the IIIB,lority pert:y; gi'Vin& it 18 oeata plus oM for ito . 
ally,. the lld111Qcrat1c Congrea• Allisnce. !!'he 11!' get 13 'ftltee, a 110t . 
. inoonoiderable millorit:y, A further i:ompUeation ill the election picture 11 the 
atate of the four ... ,...lective Chieta 'Oihooe 'ftlha are aa ....:Lid aa tho elected 
me.,bera ta the leg1ilature, A 'bloc bet.,.en them alld thG liP co'llld JOIIJa> tho rooo4 
to 1n4epen401lce •• 41f1'1ault a 0110 tc. trawl •• are the impeo•1blo roado to tho 
protectorate thet get t4ped. aut 4ur1111; the 1 wt ••ton. •. 

Mrl! 0110 who hoe ,..tched. the c:al!lpBign aloee at hololl, aa thia ""iter hoe,· 
lclow that the election raoul ta do 110t tell ~ full ator:y, Q.uita tho oontraey, 
Ae the comill& otl'llggles are aura to 41ecloea, the •leot:lon relulto .... oDly tbe 
con'll8quonceo of tho fact that the pa.rtiae, concarnecl toith v!Jm1ng povar, 111Ufna4 
tuD4amental ioauoa, The l'Pl' oonoontr .. to4 on otoriee of alle!Jd 'llribery b;v tba 
ruling part:y •or ito agontan while the ruling liP, tor ita part, raactad to tho. 
collection of momboroh:lp duoa 'b;y the OJl!>Oaition part:y b:y 4el!lBilll.ill& 1a ito 11•,.... 
letter thot "poor people'• parting with p~nllies.,.be otoppe40 n !i:'ll&t each port:y 
let the electorate believe many different tningo became increasingly clear to 
thio reporter ae ohe illter'Vievecl both leaden all4 rank Ma. tile membel'a or the 
contending pa.rtiea, attoll4o4 1an1l!llorabla public meatingo, Wllllt with each part:y'e 
truck 1ato the protector .. te to ... tch tho party branchea ouhiclll1ho psa:rea ar tho 
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c:sapital, ,_.., \;!>m.., 1oiho "illted "£or the firot t1"" ~ with h&ppSAboo, 8oll4 
..,.t ched Tillages t11n> eut !est1 vely .!A~ to <Bat their votes for the 
aecond time 1m their l1 vea, (Universal INt'fra&e vas not extended to tho 
protectorate till 1960,) 

!ro get the full import of the election rell\llt,, it is necea81Lr)' to Mo 
all the croos-eurru~ end under~currents 1m thh hiatorio election, :Beddeo 
the politiCal pertiea, then"le the part pls,yed by the trades Ubione >biob1 
offic!all)", rematned neutral, but whoso power ,... felt 1n the etrlbe of 
196o-6l then conatltutional retol'llla wre vreatec1 trom Clreat :Br!t&in, lor <BI1 
the obaer...,.. dhcouat the role of the ;routh ...,, 1m the 1950'• mot to allk 
their leadore to form a united party oo tb.o.t the Oambl.a be not len !.a the 
bacaetero of tho coilt111a11~w1Ae otruggleo for Atricea 111dependa!10<1, Some of 
theoe, in tho prooen\ election, 8Z'e no doubt rel)lOndble for the fact tbat 
the DCl, wder llaT, J, C. Jo;re, who had orgauised the first pollti<Bl )JIIl't:r 
1m the Gcmbl.a 1m 19511 lleTertheleaa thh time '110& only one ..... t, Thio lack 
of confidenO<I 1n tho ollT of the m did Dot come from •the rll!:ht n but be-
<BUN the ;youth in the c!"'l een1ce.1n 1960 e:r:pected atrlb ONpport ft-010 
thio port)' IOhiob, inatoad, advlaed them DOt to strlb, J'inoll)" thia ..,.!t.,. 
clwloed upon·u addt\ional, waought, bslght into the ..,rld.~a ot a col~ 
l'olioa J!?pertment by Tirtue of heTia& incurred the dinploawre or p.e au,hor
iUea through oo11e lecture a 4el1'f!ll'ed to those too.)"o1lllg to 100te but IOhoo .. 
110 toubt, v!.ll influence: the tuture devalop1110nt of thh enchallUng1 poor, 
raT1eh84 laM tih1ch' ..,.. the t1ret, and 13 the last, remin1D& llr1Uah colony 
ill lfeet Aftoi<B, .. · 

.a'he Sp:rtt gf the 1'laae1 "Rewutto!l• l!.r• Ooi¥ On ,u1· The ~~ .. ~ 

hr tho ~•en' a Tidt tO tho Oamb1&0 tho l!r1t1oh a.vernment h81l84 a 
beautifUlly llluatre.t<!d booldet (pu.bl1ahe4 s.i L011don0 DOt in :Bathurat) Ylich 
tell a ue that the ce.pitil "hao the cbarm of " quiet .aeaalde reoort; • an4 · 
proceeda to perpetrate 811 old m;vth1 . "Geographically and eoo110mieally tha 
Gambia 1a en extravapnce. 1 · Thb old <d...,at tale Sa propagated aloo b;v a 
pret811ttous, heav to1110 titled ..MIICAI 4!1GRY toum GIAIIT b7 an Amorl0011 
.1ournal1at, Mr, Stoith llempotone, vho llkl.viee !Bile to tell ·ua ~. 'lllldei- 1:he 
c!rc:Umetanceto Clroat :Britaill baa held ol>, with all the regalia of an empire 
ruling o.,.r aa r1cll a 18114 aa pro-in4epe!l4ent India, and ...rter ooJDO 375 ;veara, 
ettll fa1la grace~})" to leaTO 1t to the Oallbiano ..., ....,.t their lndap&adonoa, 
ICr, liempatone writes profWIOl:V of Oambl.a' a 'charm and potttneao• - a 
rhetorS<Bl phrase that 1e INpj>Oaed to lllltti the r"""'er foll"get tbat he DMAI 
uot only the econoav but the paoplo are • .bacaerdo • !ro tep ott" tho noatalgia 
tor •nowor beda ot·. honeat :b&llob pehniao, p111ka1 d&Sdea ... .u, l!r, ll~~~~~p
atone allege a thet O....btal a •threa trade a 1111tone• bsn "loa a than SOC .,.,.ber-
8htp.• 

The truth h thet the Gambia Worlcoro linton alone hoa oTOr 9 1000 po11!.-up 
membora, Th1a 1e not denl.od by the ae.mbl.a Labor lhli"" ftoom -d>ich th6 GW 
IIPlit, Mr, .r.n. Joratar ot the GLtl ..,..atloned tho 1ntegr1t;v of the leader
ahip of ~he G'tttl but not ita mil1tanfl)" liar lh ID!""bell"ohip, Mr, II,JI, lllllov, 
General Secretary ot the GWtl, <l.enied tho accuaatlona ot non-integrltJ 1n 
fillAilceo 1 aocua!.Dg the GLtl ot •talk, talk, Wk1 and 110 action, • lle 1&14 
that tho GLtl had eu.t.1helt ott from the •eaee by aet _.port1cipat1ng 111 
the l96o-& atll"1koo, lle prollll;v told me that 111 th1a 1 the :nrat generlol 
atr1!;..,..!.~-t!!.c~1='t:!i:t, th: pol1ee ~ ~e t~~ e!'ror of UJ!i~ teu Cfl.l Oil. the 
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otri,..,.. aJI4 thua rallied the entire wpulation ~hl.n4 them, 1ollo~ 
the llnqui17 of i 961, the ""ion had ..,;, rec~i tion trom tho Qamb!.a on· Seedo 
Marketing Board, aDd a riao"in w~s. ~Moreover, 11 contiJLu.ad the :-o~, ener
got1c aiw.\ aatute Mr. Jallo"'• 11bef'ore the Gambia Worker a Union ceae into • 1!1:1!
htenoo, things vera atatic, Then political movements really developed, but 
those do not ~ive us credit for the political development and the.,..ion dooe 
not endorse 1L11Y ParV, :But 80 perc<>nt of all vorkera - art188Jloo farm . · 
laborers, clerks, dock wrkera - are 111 the .Qembia Workere tb1on. Ys have 
all wrla!ro except the aeaior grade of civil oorvioo, Wo have a eloaod ohop 
on the do ell: a, • 

'lh4 oecretaey of the Soraauncla :Branch of the Gvtl - 111'0 C, H, 01Lbbi4on, 
a ....,toran .,r tho ll,..... theatre of ,.... llhG 11 voo on hie IIIBll: .pei.aion ao that 
ho CBil devote 1"ull time tree to organlza~ ion writ for the union, elaborato6 
UJ>Oll tho victoey ""n in 1961 and recognized bT the La~ Ordlnancs !.a 
J.q~>atr (1) inotead ~f IJ ahilluge a 4oo', tho ""88 1o nov 5 ehillingo and 
8 pence: (2) tr&ni!JlC1rt ~at now be provided obere ~fcra the wrltero ,..re 
respona!ble for it; (3) aick leave 1a now granted 'llhere 11ofore it .,., nat 
recognized a ""rker' o due; (4) ""'· lmro Mre no" entitled to 14 doo's~ leavo 
per :yaar ..here before the:y onl:y ~t 10 da:v•' leave, be ""ion not onlT hao 
dock wrlmro and form la11ororo but Clll"P8.ntero, Doone, tapporo of palm tree•• 
lloth 111', Jallov and Mr. O..bbidon adlnitted that the GLU had been the firet 
union an tho ocene, back 1n 192$. !rhe:y cUd not eaclllde reui.Uicatian >4th 
it, b.r. inal.oted the oplit 'lAo d"" only to laCk of activity, not to differ• 
encee in the view that divided other African uiliono bet,.. ... th8 Obon& aJI4 
Dal= bloco, !Jere both 1miona are affiliated vith the IOFl'U and do not 1fhh. 
to follow tho GhaDa model of giving u;> trades 1111io11 1Ddepll1dence to booome 
an int ogral part of the l'ortll' or tho ste~e, 

It,,..o aleo admitted that durlnc: the elections there hao been oome tro~ 
ping off of memberohip, It 1o hard to aa:y hov mu.ch of thio 1o due to tho 
tact that the pol1tl<r8l partieo thought tho tradct uniona were, 1interfering 
!.a politics• and how much is duo to tho compla!.at one trt.de• Uo.ion of!iclal 

· rog1eiteredt "'lh4 ""rlmre ·,..,.t to otrilaJ all the time, We thought "" should 
'l&it tUl after the election and oee how clooe "" are to indepelldou,ce. 1 

Jr9m old tii!Hl't I aleo p1ecell toi!;ethar the pre-hietor:y o:t the f~ot tradoo 
""len, llhan moot .American and lluropoan writers did not know Africa "'" on 
the map, there vere otrila!a in tho Gamble, ':he river craft o...,.,. ooemod to 
have been tho t1rat to otriloo ldurin,r tho troublea f'olloving tho f:!.rat uorld 
w.r. • "lach firm used ito.",.. craft plua privately o""ed cuttero to traneport 
ita nuta - tho mab. b!Laia of tba >bole ecanom:y to th1a da:y - to tranalt 
1to.tiono and each firm ezported ita o"" purchasea and all the flrmo 'lllllted !.a 
tho Chamber of Commerce and refused th& wrlaJre eo much aa an lnter"tiov >011011 
the epontaneoua otrtke broke out. Soldiera wre called out vho used their 
&1111 'butts on tho otrilaJra obo had tho. oympatey of the population, !!'han a Com
mhsio~ of Enqu!.ey vao aato.bliohed and tinall;y workera got a small increaoo -
tbe:y uaed to earn only a single ohilli"G a da:y - 0p1l!§ 45 pollllda of rice and 
8 shillings n oh mone:v montlqJ' for each man, I 

':he old timer continued, •!lhe old ea;ring ,..., 'The 111111 never aeh on tho 
Britilh Emyiro, end tho 'IIBt;eB never rise,! Durli>G tho wrld deproodon there 
wore more otrikeo but tho une1110lo:yment and miaeey wre eucb 'hat tho """kera 
could not ho~ out,• Then the ole\ timor· ooncludodt MOrganhatior.o co .. ,..,. 
quiclc:l:y here, eepocially among tho :yc.ung, and alao d1aap-,>ear. but rewlutiono 
ore ~·1~ on all tho time," 
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PAl!TI!:S I LEr!lliRS I !IAIIn - &11d the GI!OtJNI!lO'l 

90 per opt of G8111'biB!ls are peasont farmer• prccluD!.Dc \he bade cuh 
crep-the grounclmlt-vl.th the melt primitive tooll-an o..xe, a hoe, a oock-aock 
(kind of travel), Despite tho !ritioh Xntormation Office'• assurance tha~ 
•mechanization haw been tried in the form of government oponoorGd tractor 
ploughint: by contract and expor1menh lll8de v1th mobile threohore and ballint: 
:DILCI11ne17,• many of \he :farmers do not even haTe an C"o IIIUCh leu a tractor, 

90 per cpt ef the Gil&biana are peooant fo.rme:ro 11Till« 'in \he 
protectorate in pr1m1 U•e v11l.agea vhich consio.t of thatched hou.oo•-re 
often, ~t oi:lgle ream-that have nothiu;: !.n t.h"'" but OOlllO liard bods =4, 
porhapo, oome hard chaira and ..tat paiBel for a table. Several of INCh . 
1houses• make vp a compound which is tencod in v1th """" rub kintl.o& and 
eeparatecl. :from other compoUZids and houae• by a narrow, d:a-ty alla7 called 
a atraot. !!'bore io no electricity, no pl'lllllbint:, no tranopcrt, a oint:le 
hoapital for the ~le of tho 3874 equare mileo of lopassible roads vhich, 
dur!Jlg the :ral.ny aeaoan, get complotely vaoholl out, llany villejJoo d.o not 
e~·en haTe a vello · 

!t'heoe 90 per ·Cellt of G11111'b1ano ere ot all triliea, the largoot tribe 
!.o the llandinka that' trace themoelTee. beak to the glorioU. Mandl.Dgo or Mali 
lmpire. »ut tho WoloUa too are m&inly farmer• aod oo are the lul.aa, the 

· Sorahllll.a, the Jolae, !!'hair live• revolve· around tva eeaoona knovn ao 
"the l!ungry Seaoa~>• aod "the Trade' S..Ooon,• A~ 1t theae vera ~>&tural · 
phenome"" like the rilint: and eettl.o& of the oun, the G11111biano relate hl:lv, 
durl.o& the Trade Seaoon (which laat :from Do comber to April) theY oell their 
groundnuh to f1...., vhich act u agouto for ~ otatuicry 011ooac!a llark:oting 
»oard which payo them 10 11 ttle for all their hard labor that theY do not · 
have enough· mODeY lett to'!! !llNIY of thi romainint:' monthe ot the year-ilq 
throw.:h November, 'l!he l!ungry Soaoon reacheo ~he moat eor1oue praparticmo 
JWit before hal'T""t time aod. in iiryl.o& to live eo beet. theY can all a· 
hungry otomaoh, theY ~~<!pend em: -the Syrl~.n aod Lebaneoo a!ddl-ll to vholl the7 
are al~o ill 11<1\t, Ill relpOille to the llungry Seatoll cooperative• a:rOoe, 
but theY are by no meaoo viole-oprel'd. llany a Tillage hal aok:od tor oDe · 
without ,etting 0110 and thell eo-ope 11kev1oe act as agento for the GOMII, 
ILild, 10111le the people go hungry, ne1 thor tila GOIIB nor the alddl- are in 
'lf&1lt. !!'he »r1Uoh O<lToZ'Ilment romaine the bSUo•t ld.Dgle e.mplayer, aod 1t1 
tlp-hea'f7 bur.,.ucraey oah up 50 per cent of the bud&et. 'l!rul;v . the Gambia 
lo an •ertraTagaDCo1 , U 1o 10 to the Guibbno IIIlo IIWit boar the burclello 
aot to the »r1Uih 'lObo ~ t.hemoelTel Tory balldaomoly for thil ertravsg&DCoo 

In all the oenW:-1ee at trade-trAde in humao tlaoh-follovad liT 
a,sr1cul tura! development theY voro ~.Ill:!! to ellcourage after chattel 
olavery wu a'bcl1ohe4 !.n Great llri ta1n in 1807, the Oll1y uJor development 
11&1 come vith World War II IOb.en rice pncluDtioll VII doubled. »ut U etUl 
remain• a eubllet..,_ee, not a caeh. arop, b ...,rk:oll mainly liT vollleJI, again 
vith tile 1108t pr!.&itlTe Of toob, 'J!he CIIWIBW)'I and cl;yk:ol bu.ilt in the 
rice evampland and ~aT• along the rlTor are 10 inadeqw.te that that 
vae the aaJor oo~~~pla1nt at all poll. tical :rall1eo, 110 mr.ttor llD4or IOb.o .. 
part;r11 auptceo, which cletaileil •how ve really eut:Cor•, !lot ollly 11&1 IIC 
indutrialbat1on of any 1ort beam embarked vpcm, but eTam in primitive 
agrlcul hu·e, palm kernel• IOb.ich aclll4 baTe been developed, now grow vild. 
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'l!he JrlUob 4e at~ .-.en D.ov t.he Gea'bl.a1o populatie-t.he 300,000 h 

.l""t a ~:""eo• I! 1100 110 een•ue hao be~ held daca 19521 110ot Abioaao f•l 
that they 110v probablY m=ber a half lldlliollo 'l!he Jr1Uob haTe OOilCiefttrt\el!. 
Oil 1 \he oi tT"....JaUruro t lthic:h 11&8 a popule.UOil ot aroUild 30,000 IIJld h the 
o~ b!.c city 111 \he vill>le ooUil\ry, !l'~a tho etr .. te, or 1101\ ot 'beat uoe 
p&Yed, llero there 11 110t Oll1y alectrio1 ty lmt eTen ~le e...-rioe. !n,. 
pluab!.llt; lt aodam, etPOOI.allf U 71011 llTe ill "l;uNp""'' ho,..e or the OZie 
plueh b9\el ill b""'-tha .LUanUc, 'Ohloh ll.k<Otlte 11 patronised .. 1111Y 'b7 
liU:'op_, !l1he lil'l\iob like to ..,;y there are Olll)' 1209 IIZZ'"P..,.•', bu.\ a 
oloeor lcolc r..,eal1 that \he 11111111ar liJ'lUob, Well 111 Afnoa, 00111lder 
\hel>oelT .. eTldell\lT the olll)' 1J:NDPet1111 tel' \he)' dl 110\ ccnmt - 5()-75 
helllhDIIl, 110\ h _,loll •ot _..,. \he 6oO or IIOll'e Le'bel>cl•e 8114 ~· 
vb9 oould hllzollT pu1 tor Ahl-. 

lla;htii'w' iolwc =• ·~ :-~"'!':'!.=•- ~' ew...J..:r pr~ lm.t ••eoo~ (~ 
lohooll) 11114, &\ Tmulu, ..bore Ulere 111 llll alrl>Cr,, the ... 1• 11110 a 'ei>Ohon 
\ra111lng oolu4iu• "~Fen here b9voTer oohool b 110\ ooop11loo17 IIIZid ~ it 
cal;r 10-:U ~r oeot 11\eJ'IIGT• !he IIJ'l\lob llloo po111' to 'hall' •.LtrlcenloaUen1 
\!Ia\ »• bHD coi.Jlg 011 •tor dooa4e•', mod tbto oiTU ..m~., otPtolallT Ia 
lh lc'W8J' ~·• lt a~.tfed by AhlC&IlOo Here \h<t Vo1tfte eoq!J'i .. 50 per 
eoat tf the pclFJ11.att;.ul u4 \he .Ala&l-\he cleVllr>lbetl WVotterabed1 lllaft'U;r 
-help .,.11 the e!Tll &ti'Tioo u olerlal. 11l11cll =~= :ot - 'lla' either 
\he Wolet'ft or .t.laza &!'a eat4tf1e4 vlt.h '&hG hiUob later.Preta\lOil at 
•.LtrlcUieaUOII,I , . · · · 

lll clle ef 'he N.itr _,iJip of the ..,..ten, hel4 1Jl HoCar• llqUU"e 1Jl· 
llai!NI'1t, the Chief M11lllter a11d :Le&cler of \he n1Sllc 1ll', faced Wo elootorato 
mod ....,.etled at - tho ride calf be'-~. 11114 :raoklo ,Ill a ople\ 
'ftlete ..Otell _, to tlllmaer1 Mro •'~l• u.id, fil!"t\ 1Jl :Diellob 8114 then Ill 
Vo!oftl 'lt 1111 leUa dllw to thla that the 11111\ed l'uty ...,.,, e't'Olutlllllj 
DO' hTOlUUOilo llellcr!11 Po DOt IN obo:rt that you obould h&Te t~I'COUIII 
tho .Uot~o, .t.he "4>1>ea'la18, \he 1co\!.Jlt; 1ll tho pro~toratc. i'hero are 
tboae 'Oho thf.lllc .. u,•.;ovet'DZ11811t .._ Cldtl.Dg .oft tr0111 tho Vatted li:Sqdoa,. 
Ve . -. aot · q,uenelSJic vi th Jri t..a. !l'hR'r• ct'riJig 1111 1111'--g«e:l'llmoDt u4 
for a 1eDC tille ~a~~ rill haTe to 4ep01lcl. 011 theaj0 Be til$ pouad, Dn4 vltll 
&ent1 emn17 tlloda11l0 -t~d, ·~ 110re I look at the PI<>Pla• 1 Pro&re•&ITe 
Put;r the oore I •!eooTer what lt foul .,.d filthy ill \Ills orcanlsaUOilo !fllel:r 
11ltenU1111 it w le&To tho veat a~~cl ,1oill Ob&l1& mod ButSa,• · · 

!kio - thel:e - oaiT1ed thro'IICh by all tho 1ll' -'!.date• 11l0111111Dc 
\hoee l'lllllliDc ill tho pi'CI\eO\orato co th&t1 at ,r_.,, o llr, Jail tole!. lito 
llhen t l.aitrT1eYacl. h111, 1Ve caJ1110t llurey up 11ltlepeadanol, We are narliJl& 
troa ICra\oh u4 ov eoo~U~ay 11&8 to loo 'buU t up tll'tt, Poll tical illdfilendeDOa 
doe• 110t aeu liNCh lt "" haTe 110 eao1101111c 1Jldepentlelllle, S.lf-cettJ'IIIIIellt wiU 
CiTe Ul 1101'8 TOf.Ce 111 the legielatlll'eo alld the ciwule to deTolop 0111' GOU11\J<To 
2hle co... tlrat ,• 

. Tot, ill :!'all'b !.JipNolpw ~~eeti.Jlge held ,llat a ftv al1oa av&Yo a 1ll' 
orpnl•or wpol<e "''h great puoicD _,.11lat IUI'opealll 1D cenanl IIJld the Vatted 
lSJicdoll 1ll Jlll¥'\loalart lfou oon•t asDa&e a OWiltr;r ....., you ere Dot a clU
ot that Cf>11Dir;r, IID'DPOaiiO lalow tholr 181141 ve lr::Dov llllll'lo !be IIJ'lUob !alow 
tho Vlll ted UDcclce; wo lalow the Gembla, A farmer lr::Dowa.. to tara aDd ve 
lalov hov to IIIDIICe ourlolTao. It h tilDe ve tlltl, It I.e u .. the IIJ'lUDh 
loanell ve 111iel14 to,• (ti obould be added th&t 1ll ~ proteotora\8 110 Uri-, 
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1111t eYon 1! ho kaowo lil!4;lhh, llothoro to opoak U • lo 1t laid in hollllr of 
tho tribo.l ~oa that these e.ro not juat of tho region dod~:~>Ated by the 
impor1aliote but out acrose border lines end, if not en intor11Bt1onnl, ourol.T 
ere of oont!..nent-wido o~&ni!icance. (In tho caoo of lt'oloff I found it much 
more ua.,tul 1n Sonegal them l'roncb.) 

In 111eet1ag attor moetill& held b7 tho lll' in tho protectorate I hoard 
lll8.liOV atorioo of herdlhip of li!o and labor end 1ac1t of hoopi tal• &114 ochoolo 
and tranoport, While thora we probe tor llr. li 1Jie vho helped
poro0118lq, there cartainl:o' -•n't an oYerabun4anco of enthuo1aom for Great 
:arita.1n, !!!he aeotill&e voro not a• ...,11 organ1so4, nor vero they ao 
enthuoi""t1~ 110 tboao of til, PPP, but at the lll' too the epirlt of ..U1tanc7 
41£! or oil vido]J> tro11 tho o!fioio.l party ua..,, oYen 1! t~ mq not o.lwa;vo 
haYo tranamittod tho pullgolll:y of •ho PPP llilitmt toho began with 1 Jo111111 teak 
from tho rich a:o4 «&'fo to tho poor, but todlq ~•• toho call thomaelYoa 
Chr1et1an8 ~ from tho poor and gl.Yo to tho riob, lmporio.l1om, eop1tal1om, 
oolon14li-I cbn't lille it,c - -

!rhb Ume I vaa in tho PPP tl'8lloport v1th their ,.,..rgotio, leYel~d 
loa4or, llr. Ja........ n would hko no time at o.ll to got a ...... ODeeting 
going, !!!he oight ot tho .P?P truck, a lllillotrol ohoutiag out that 1D.X. will · 
opeak", a •ill&lo 41'UII boat, and _in a fev llinutos, ~meier l;be bentaba (a ~ 
tree whore v11leger1 pther to dhcuse) lwlldrodo wuld pther and l1a ten 
end apeak, !rho meeting mq be preceded or followed 'b;y en alico-tho PP1' 1o 
ow IIUBical inTention- oomb1nat101l of folk aD4 jazz in prailo of tho leadaro 
A few drum• b.,.t out tho tune, the l..ador of tho band opellko it, tho aolo 
aoprano •ill&• tt, and the cho1'118 ropoah it. It io infootiouo &114 ozc1tiag 
&114 gooe on. for heuro, as clo the meetings thomool~ee. 

~. fsct tbat l!ll Alloi'ican reporter ,... proodnt Pl'Oduced quito a fev 
roforencoa to .lmor1can hiotny tro11 the liar of lndopendenC.-o'bYio1l~Jlll' the 
ologao that meant 1110ot to ·"he Gambian• val •110 tuation without reproeentaU""" _ 
-through tho 01TU lllr to •today'• otZ'U€!:le• for froo4om.1 !!he 71uth ere 
tho moot 1nYentivo 1n 1 alogants1Dg• and a4YarUo1Dg, One youth, for -1•, 
hlid cut hio hair 10 that it opollod out 1PPP". I vaa eB'poc1o.l]J> impree...,d 
by tha 11-igh level of diaeuedon of that o.llogo417 moot backward Afr1.....-
a llandinka WIDB.Ils She ••om• to b~ not only a aaturol orator but, ill1tor807 
nctwithutandiag, the 100ot ~tolli&ent •cttison of tho vorld1 , ao one 
rollllC ,....,. phrolod it, oh1le all older H•ndlJ!lrn 8&1~ •Ye bave w.1to4 too 
loag, too loDe been patient. Vhat vo nood 11 freedom now.• 

I hoercl 110 roforoJ>Oel to Ghana. IIIICb los• to !lwooia, llr, JaviZ'a ha4 
a oou1dorable n\llllber ot tho USIS publication. 'American OUUool<1 , end he 
4en1o4 leenl.Dg S.ward eny particular .L'l'iOCI!. bloc, 1no!.at1Dg ~bat one aannot 
think of rolat1ou with o~r coUiltrioa until ozao io 1ndepondallto A• lif~Ye 
J'q., pbraoed u, ''l!le a1ID of Znglaod ia to edso uo aro\llld to s~. 
!rho :aritbb clo not want to hee WI ..,.,. now, !!!hey are 1tart1Dg to call WI 
an enolaYo of Seno~:al, a1 thoUflh vo were neTer tbat Ulldor oolonial ruloo1 
!he PPP &114 DQt. laYered eoonorlllo Ueo vl ~ Benep.l, all4 Gnly one c!.ncle 1'P.P 
oandidot~aul Louio :aaldol>-opoko aca1ut SBile«o.lo and he otre•ecl that U 
vao hio per10no.l pblit1on, not that of tho PP?r •My Tloov 11 that 11 Soz:asal'a 
1ndopandonoo 1a tantamo=t to 'II rm1tt1%1C Jrenoh 1n11uenoo 1n lt'o&t Africa, ~ 
I faYOr reviowill£ tho ><hole eet-up of Afrlcm 1111lty b,ooauao I bolieYe V•\ 
African '11111t;y can be aahioYed b;y Afr1cane only \'hen thoy _, ae Afr1cmo and 
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are DOt bel.:>& intl11o11ced by tor"or "'lonlal.S..t poverh U' \he S8\agaleoe 
Go'remmont teell U can 111 ell< of Son.,sal without .Uctall oa tJoclll J'renee, til ell 
an 1ndependollt Clambla oollld de all 111 lta power to cocperat.e "th auil a 
£OTen1ti."'IUt. n 

l!r, JaVIU'a IW111el! stuck to the concrete -noalc queeti.,...Jithe U..ll>c 
otandaru, the !>Z'oductlvlty llld p13'cha&1Zlll power of \he ,..... ot l'lfOPl_.the 
farmer• and IIIBli1IBl oo rlrer-11 a'b;yomal!T lew •• , ,n le ...ot! .. 1 arsued that 
becouae of ita amall eizo 1111d ito laclr: of rich re.aurceo the Clatlbla dare not 
claia Jt 1 freedc.. ~i1 er£Ume~~t 1o not • ftlld u all people, ll'l.ch cr poor, 
lll'e ~ 6i>t1t1•4 tel fre11t>a,• llorecYer, he CDnU1111:14t the IIGID'al 
reaourcao IIIL'fe not reallT betll tapped 1an;y 110re thai. the h....,., r,.o,..ees.• 
And one of the m entoUl'll&eo poilltlll.!; to \be one .u-.r..,tber Z'C&d. that \~ 

:Brltbh are fint bet!:l:lmillll a~~d,.b£ch ia wppoatd to be complate lloxi 7....., 
aa141 1lt toek the :Brltiah 375 :1811l'O plu one to build. a al~ e rcaa. 
Ye connot de vorae t.han t!111 t,• 

' .Aa for the "vphea'nlla1 in the prctectelrate, l!r, Jlll!llll'& e:oplalaed \la't 
tn 196o there were a creat 1118111 ocmpld.nb by f8Z'I:II :ra ot their """ noa1c. 
plight, and. the overbeaxi!lll 1111thorlt;r of t!Je Chiefa, protected by the l!rl.Uih 
•• called the attempb of the fiiZ'IIOI'I to or~ tl>GmeelYel in moetillgll u 
1Unlawtlll0 auembl;y~• Oi1 the ·~d 'liP· charge of ,.,.,.tl!lll to !dll tho 
alkDJ.11 f the police one night ovocped down ~n the Ylllage, ra1clo4 the!r · · 
hOme., collected their toola, arro1ted the leaclera,m.created 11:1 hoatUe 
an atll!oiPhere that no Gambian ·lal(yer dared defend the JO leacle:'• 'tlllo vore 
lll'rasted and eenteneed to aenten<aa tr0111 \h:ree· to nine ..,.tha. .A lawer 
tr011 Sierra :Leone vao brollibt s.o, 11u.t 110 appeal ~o oa authority higher· 
t.han the court that oonteneed thoR wo.o 611foer,ainedo I 'f11Ue4 one ot tbeae 
rtllagea end heard otorlo 1 of one cll!.et vhc had practiced toraad labor, 
J'rom the Yillagera ill the protectorate there is "" doubt at all ae tel vh!ah 
part;r en30YI the confidence <>f the D'fen"'e'lm•n~: u3ori~ of tho poepleo It 
ia ~he PPP. !he oloeoneao of the vote 11 due to the rivalry between the 
,prcteetorate end •the eelon;y•, that 11 to ~. l!athiD'ot and euv1rclllo ~ 
· eflllle :fllndamental iloue• were 'b_lu:rrf/41 it ~tao a aational eleoti~n, I either 
tribal divia1ono nor religion--moat are Motlem~lared. a117 eerloua :roleo 

llo ons nsod 1:0 'baak to ancient b11tor;y and learn ot the glorieo of the 
ole! Mon.dint;o er llali ]!llllpira lens beforo tJ1J7 :IID'OPean aat toot on African aoil 
to 1e111e the .11pi:rit of the 100darn O...biao Jlor dcea an ~111 of pollUoal 
partie• and tradaa un1one ill the pre1ont 1te«a of 11;\otor;y a:rhauat the opirU 
ot aur aseo llo, it i1 the :routh IOhloh ratlecte0 or.11tal ole&!', 'llbat !!ecel 
ll:"d callod •a blrtl>-time ot hiator;y,r 

5o :routh hal illpreooed ""' II!O¥'e than the :routh of the Clua'll1a. 116ro la a 
la1>4 'Where, ill \he country, literacy il ~ 01141 Pll' OGnt, and ill •ho !Uipital 
lo-U per cent. Jl\'en 'the city• !IIIIIDOt W..1t a public Ubrar;y cr a bookallop, 
outaid.s of a -11 minl.:>n one. !here 11 110 ~~ewepeper. lnd.eed the law 
covernil!& their publication make it "01'1 -11 tapocdbla Pinoe wee boll48 
and oeouritie1 are required aa cuarantee• qalnet lbl&.41phemoua or etdiUna 
or other libel.• 'fh11 oharact.riltie> ot a police etate ptnada• tbe 'llhole 
lU:e of the tovn 'llhich io wppcaed tel ha'fe •lhe ahll1'la ot a t,ll>iet ftMida 
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retort.• It !DRY be that, 1:> ·~ho c:>ao of the Glllllbia1 the police _. hsYo 
leas of a terror1etic ~d ~~~3 Y~ a 'pate~ietic• Oberaeter, but the~ !e 
no doubt that eYecy one f~ol.> he ~• 'Doir.;:; '"'tched 1111d Wormed o,. 
lleYertheleaa, the ;youth twhc invHed :oa to BJe ek0 Olle on ;youth IDOY8IDilllta thG 
world. over 'll.ko the Freedom P.i0..1·o iD Amo:-ica. the Socialiat Youth of Grea' 
:BrUaiD, the ZeJll:Bkurell o:f Japs,,O; the aecolld time on 1Tho llumsn1tm of 
llar%111DI a PhUooopb;y of Freedom,• 

An iDteZ'nJ. of a Week aeparated the two talkt......., iDtar..-d clurin& 111110h 
the Police Department invited me to make their acquailltancao !rhcl :tirat 
1DY1 tat ion tor an iDterrlew wi tb tha Aodetct S\lperiDte~~dent ot PoliCif'.' 
-a :Brithber Mmod. J.lr, Robbo-came the mo1'11111g et'ter 't:l¥ tirat apeecl>, ibe 
quaatioaa J'llll4:ed tr0111 the •ne eancerned tl th how I Jr:nev .l.tricana ...,u enough 
to be their houso."''lGot to the o11e l.n!o~ me that 1hero1 ~q speech would 
be 01l11a1mderatood,• I aoked Mr. Hobbo whether U ...., required that I Clear 
m;y opaechet with the Police Depnrt...,t; I tbtllj!ht attitll4ea like that 
;roduced Oolllllllmilllllo Hie :rapl7 ""' that, 11111le he :l'cnmd my ant.i...C.lllllNII1om 
interest~•, -.bat dioturbed. htm ,... ~q "Pr•·•.Ufi0811 aationaliu.• He aaid. 

he vould. 11eed to report the lilole COilYeroation to his ouperior, I do not 
krl&ow ~!lem he thought tbia ,.,uld. tril;bte-e or the ;r.outh 'tlbo 1lrri ted. ll& to 
apeak. llut ebYiouel.7 the pelice were not prepared :ror a r-UUon Of 1 the 
act.• · · 

ll:rigbt and eerl7 :l'ollowill,l; the morn1n!; o:r the oeaond speeCh a pelicOlr>&ll 
ones aga1il oame to :retch me, thio tillle to the 11\lperintend.ellt ot Polioe, 11111 
U!1cle !rom t;n>e ot A:l'rican Damed llro EVan& who tried o:lmpl.7 to declare 711T 
•r,....,tr;y• (I ba4 been to Dakar) 'ille.;sJ.•. When I mail,e it clear ·~t I lte4 
no. intention of bo~ to a ~eclmicalit;y that.,.... diacoYered ODl;f·a:l'ter I 
lte4 I!PO!cen to tho 7outh, I ..,.... ushered in to the OoiOIDioo!.oner o:r Pol1oo 
'himGolt•. once ~n I -• in :British hand.e, Mr. Eatea - 'vor;v p•l1te 111d 
no :l'ool, :l.fhr I otretaod .that "11' it vere n~t· for another matter ot 11111ch 
the police bed full reporta, tbio tachnicalit;y wuld .neverb!We arise~~, I 
haVe no intention o:l' bowing to illl7th1nc ao contriYed before OOJI!PloU~~&. 
m;y assit;!1111el1t ot reporting the electl.ona 0

8 llr, Eatea exte11de!l 't:l¥· ata,;y 24 
houra be;yolld the· time I requaaied.o li.Y fl'l'ecy atop, . bo....,.er, contil!.ued. to be 
watched.,_ !!'hue vhen I """ in Kauz'-the interior of the Gambia, act Senegal
the Chief Minioter'• a(>Cial and. propa;:anda aecretar;y, iL Mr. Kart110l0 who vaa 
't:l¥ guide there, found & lll)t Tar7 plausible excuae as to wb;v I tohould. rQOrt 
to the police station there and. regtater. I did., . 1lhen I velit lip to the 
protectorate a;:ain, thia time with the ent&urege ot Mr. Javeze., % """ I!Ot 
Mired. to x:arUoipate in aey OUch :ra:rcical oituat1on, RowoYer, 1111 I would 
11eet the police lho I"Peni&ed the eleotion, I vould be greeted with, 
•o, ;reo, Madam, vo heard ;you vera -•where iD the blah.• finall;y, althoUgh 
I arrived at tho airport one-bal:l' hour before d.eplll'turo time, I """' greeted 
w1_th0 • You ue late, Tho pl!one hao he ell in tor oome time • 1 

I do DOt kn"" 1obat d.epriYa.tionl vl11 be Yio1 ted upon the 70U~h croups 
'llho had. te~~dered the invitatioaa to opeek. I do lalow that theil' fiPlrit will 
not bo eae117 dollied.. lar :!'rom haYing •miaullderatood• ~q pro-.\hican freedom 
Tiows, these ;youths epoke of P~ican1sm as an 'llllbrelle• that vaa 
preae~~tl7 coYeriu;: different vievo, and hoped that the Gembia 1111U haTe 
learned from both bloca of African natio:u• 1111d. make their contribution to 
•true alld 11111 indepenclenoe.• !!'here io no <tl ubt 1obatever that thrq vill 
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~ & toroe 1a tile pcll~leCtiOII d.eTo~bt It la \IIlio 1a feoto wil.1ch 
Wlll'l'ied the l'oUce Dwpartmont wh1cb1 ae llro :l'i'IDa etre111011; 'U'ce tile Ollllb1& 
quiet u4 intend to ••• 1t remain ••·• 

11labolio ot tho spirit. ot the ~b1&. b tbe Ut1o of e 11eW -le~t.r, 
.A.tr!oa !!zaato, (lilraato ia the HaM•nh wr4 tor toii"'IU'4.) !ha ..U boz 
aiOilco!da ili8 13&1:111 J>l'OCl&ime thet U atancbo for '"•~•' Illtll'eah u4 
!'aa·,U'rloa~~!-.• Qu!otl:r or otbe:rvl .. thG> ·~ tor ~ 4111 aot · 
Qrl'.\ '111\b tile el.OUG!Io lhq haVe ,tut 'llec=o 
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IIIEWS & LE'l'T":RS 8;'5]. Gnuut lli""r :Dotro1t 4, Mich. mer 8-70,5) Pl'iCII 201 -.o. :J1 
POLITICAL LETi'ER 

~ CRUI C\L 'l'lJlUmiG POIBT nl mlBO?F.AN HIS'rORY: 
:British Anti-:lluclear Mo....,.onto Oome Up Aga.l.not 
stato-CapitolitOII, l!uaal..an and l!'ranco-<kiriiBII Varietieo. 

Dear l'rieDdo: 

~llglllt 1, 1962 

In the bo lforlcl.o column on the Moocov-beld "Poaoe and Di~t• 
Congreae (m.L, JU1>e-Jul7 1962), I dealt w!.th Ehruohchov1a rocket r&ttl1J~« 
epeoch, and aokecl.: "L~e the !!'over of Piaa, neutral 1om hao 'beM fo1m01. 
to lea11 heav117 in ono directiott,. ·Are we now to w1 tneaa a tzoonoforma
tion into oppoaite of the people'• desire for wrld peace into nothi~~& 
but a lilite,..ah of .o~.a o£ the tw<> ...,rld nuel6al' powarsT • 

Siaco then I ha"e receive~ the anti-bomb leefiet that the 1Ddws-
tr1al subcommittee of tho Committee of 100 tried to cl.istri'buto tit Moacov, 
Obv1owsl7 tho peroon >oho sent it .to me (lion \feller of !i!>lii!aritr, pub-. 
liohed 1n London end supported b1 Soclali!!!!!e ou llarbarte, published in Pads) 
thouttht I would 'be 1JD·reosed, Far f'l'om be1Zig impnsaed, I w.a aoto1mded 
at the 11arrownea of the vision \ilich leade·M e,_!l'rotolc;yiot aact to cbo" 
th1o timoi (1962) ·and that place (Moscow) for on attack on the Lenin oi 
1921, !rho ~d mental1t;y tihich !"'neidara that this h >bat 1o needed 
presontl7 1n Ehruahch""'" l!uao1a wuld ba of intoreot onl;y to ps;ychiatrhllo 
u. tiro~l7. it wro not !ol' tho fact that tho u:-!rrotaq1st aoet chases 
a sub-comittee of the Oommittoa of 100 &I the t;Uise for ita propaganda. at 
tho veey mC>ment 1olhen lrruohchev had: chasm the an'.i-nuclear movo~onte ae 
thn plntform from W>ich ho ""UI.d do h1a rocket rattling and ms..'<e pol1t1col 
pronouneiamentoa on the Derl1n illl)>&aeo, the Common Market and eimilar . 
topics far outo1de of the acope of the poace movel!lent, not to mention ln 
violation of 1tu ve-:y re.oson' for beillg. SeeoDdl;r, the r"!"'tition of the 
old elander that Stal.lnia 1o the natural outp-o..th of Lo<>iniom as 1f it 
.... re a •now• disco"'I.I':Y (~tllough ita •c!.ioe<>veey" b1 the Sooial-Democrsey 
prei!atea 1t b7 o~r three de9Mos) will help •x!'li•• the theoreticol void 
ill · the Mar:d st movement Iince the death of :Lon1n and thuS help ill uni-
nate ita iiapotanoo wen f:>ced,nth a new stage of c\e...,lopment of .lQid!_ 
capitaliam. 1.••• state capitaliom. 

state O..pitaligm; (the llussl..an aad J'raneo--Germn Var1et1eal Apt\ !rho !!an 
Movement• 

!l!ho ho 'oaaio la.wa of caphaliat davelopmont-the law of 'OIIlWI and 
aU'I'plua 1'1lluo, on the otto hatld., and the ~.av of the conoontl1lt1on and 
contl'811sa.t1on of onpital on the o$hor hm.,._re in confi1ct !!ith each 
other. !rhia contradiction h at the root(pf the !OMral crlaio of 
cap1tal10JD and prompted Marx to ,q that: l) 
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"Tg re-1 'barrier of \l!!.pitalht pro4uetioa, h caPital thelf', It le 
the faet that capital and ita 1elf'-ox~.nsio!l appear &B the atc\1ug aDd 
clodut; poiat, as tho ~:~otiV<> an,\ aim ot' production; ttat p~uet!oa 1e 
aerel7 ytro4uct1on for ~«:!'JL!.ta.\,a:xl not T!ce nrea, 'the meru:.a of produo
Uoa aere 11eana for an ~'T<r u:z:pcndiut; qatem ot the l1fe P""ceoo for. 

t:he "Oanef'lt of the AQ.~!!U: o! pro!!,;e~ra. n 

tlado,..eoneU!Optiollie:~~, IUI6. hoaco Hmttatioas ot the ll>U'lret h 
1&heroi:l~ in tho eyetem ll:ld ao. i:lherent to it a!"t:l tl .. e conDtmt tecJmo;. 
loc1ael revolutions 1dl~ch o;)mp~at C'Zlll aM ~ile sa~. tiJne, eve!" e.~ 
productioll. of means of )"'rnd'.:'ct1:.:1. t..n1. tte~·.r('~ for Oi12.1"l:At St Thl1!1.leti. to 
the tra:Aeform.tiott. of cr.mpfl"li,.t1.~t:. into 1~s tr.'!':J~i-:8, 1r'CIM::po1y cspita11e 
IIlli c:h at the encl Of the lS't~ oc::lt".ll-:-, brot<ight n!.":Jut ir.o.t.e.-n."t'tioM.l c.L
tell aa well ae itt;.)l',riallst col.uJies. · T"ne .:o!s~S of Ga•"flliL):,y t\8 c. tt!chno
lot;ical.l;y ad.,.,.ceo: c<>'l:!lt:ey that came rat!1er latu ~n the """""• and >htch 
""" dheetiefieJ. "lth tho oxlsting redi'rieion ot·the """ld among tho big. 
powro, led to lo'orld "'nr I. 

!l'ha lfuasian Re...,lut~o,; of' 191'1 """ p:roc.f that the wrkero hold to · 
41f'terent ldools B!ld ~eal!.tioa about production, ·!l.'hm.•gh the eap1~a11ote 
1D the reGt of the ..erld, 1Clo wnteci to hold. on· to their })'lwer were · 
ehoken up, . they aid nc.t ....,t to 'bow to totsl state intervention, ..... , 
'llher~ the etate is capitalistic. . . · · 

. ~. 1929 Dopres~ion l>rougl)~ the c;ap1tlll1ats dr.,.m craalling dow to 
earth, .A&a1" i.t .... s ;faced ... th three.t of revolution on a. wrld 
•cole. !hie ttme, tO o~~;e degree 'or another. the ploivate c:ap1tallsta to 
ea..., the ~·of' l!lpitalists,. 'bo""d to ot&te intervention. State l'llme 
clrdled the >hole globe f'rom the lfev Deal in the Ullited States to Js.pan'o 
Cc-J:>roopority sphere. Ho ..... ver, the .. owmont to tul.l. ,tote ce.·oital.1Je
that tranatormtio!L into 0'9Pt·slte :frl)m ~ivate mOnopoi, Y.hlt:"h no !I.irl.~- · 
'1'14tlal c:apltaliat ~.1eets lr.i.th etatir>n-wa.s COX'18UI:lZ!la.t:ed only !n !!ta.1in' a 
heda aDd Bitler' .1 ..1t:ll"m3lJ;y" In .the first ·ce.ae it waa ")C.:e~!ble:. bLcn:use 
~e private capitalists had lollf; 11nCP been el11!l1nateci. 'iu proletlu·1., 
reYOlut1ona &Dd. .1!1. the second ct.ae be:a.UI!e the c:r:i. sis it". Gcl·JDr:'\nY vas 
total, State CBp1te.1tom in a single eou:..try ·o&e insui't'!.eicnt, hot,.,.,.,.., 
to aolw the =-isis; +.he :c.eed !or ce':ltrali!'a.tion ot ce:o!tal derna.ufed 
lebonri= ("living--room•) and extone.e<l ita•lf' to contl.i:u,uo macses of 
capital. tor emmple. on a Europea,n....wide ucaJ.e. 

·llitler hungored tor a subordinate in :Eu;ope to help him ar.hie.,. 
1n the llhole of Europe ..bat hie fascists achieved 1n Oermaey, chooaiut; 
n.r:rt to flirt >lith Groat :Britain (at llun1ch), and then >lith Russia 
(>lith the 1!1tler-Stalin Pact). !!seause of th~ =taconi"" to Russia, 
~~private capitalistic vo1•l<i ;;o:!.orated IUI6. encour~d ll1tler. :But 
llhon 1t be"""" clear both t.o llu•sia i\!ld the private l!lpital.htic world 
that llitler1 s a~tempt at cantralizatiou of Europaan capital ,..s olll;y a 
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atoppinc atone to maoter;y of tho -.hole ..,ru., tho:v """'" together ao 
the otraogeot aooortment of Allie a (in World War li) the world had .-er 
seen. 

World War II put an end to Hitior1 o ambitions~ It onl:v ooroed to 
rouse De G&nlle 1 e, Do Gaulle io tald.nc oTBr W>ero l!ltlor loft ott', this 
Ume JOaldng tt"IIZlcatod lle""""7 hh oubo..S.inato, Let'• not forget either 
that De G&ullo'o be.llucinat1one of ~~:lol')' through the nuclea:r club ill• 
cl~ his "coneaytrr of ~pe'• eztenoion "t.o the Ural Mount&iDa.• i.e. 
into !!ulo1a. . In &l'ibi t1on, he indeed 1s o!' a ,ar w1 th lhrueheheY DI14 
B'enn~. e"l'eciall;v mow that he hoe orncceeded ill •eolnlll!l" the Algerian 
war b:y keop~ .Algeria •nttachfld to irance, ,muo making sure that the 
CAS ic Jliore or lees 1ntaet eorne..Cere within France and S'Qs.in for any 
poeeible future uae • 

. .r.F.l:. ma;y have r ... aon to belieye that he can still keep Wed 
l!iurope aa a Junior i>e.rtner, because in Europe aa in .AI>or1ca he alone hoe 
total INcloar pcwr, but llUclearl;v armed lhruehchaT knova it •• a direct. 
threat to Rlias1&, and has decided to ~tart an all•-out """"""lgn againot ~ 
ouch con.,....t1on as the centralization o:( all of :murop...;, capital~ 
:tmn aa Stalin in his do7 led a campol.tn &~~:Binet .tho llarsllall Plan, 
lhruohchov >~ill tl')' to· dirort all iuro'OellD. lllll.ae movements to fight 
the common rtarket, . Of course thio, ai ,....t of tho oyerall a.U of 
wrld lll!letol')', h· only j>art, though' a central,-part, of tho struggle 
with the United Stateu all oyer tho. world, 

!!da then 1o tho objoct1v~ oituation thot confronta the· prole
tariat aa voll e.a the peace move!hanto, !low bt us see how well those 
movamiiZlh are prepared to meet this threat to ci nlhation. 

!rho ne\1 stage 1n tho Com..,o:.:dlarket '• BTOlution caused by the llri tioh 
application for entl')' hao ccmo ·nt•a time when the llr1t1oh labor 100vement 
haa been mialed to oi>Poae the Cc.mmon Market on itO ovn capltalht1c · 
l!ll'Ounde inatead of by proletarial> internationalilllll preoent 1n tlllchOl.ogano 
o.o the Soe1al1ot trnited States of :Europe, 

!h1o 1a not the first time tho European ..,rkillli claea hae , . ..,. 
diverted from true proletarian 1ntornational1em 1n the peat-,... world. 
~e firot mialeadero were the European CoiDIIIUII1ota >ito olaviahl;v follo""d 
the foro1gn policv of Stal1111st lluesia, · ~e Marshall Plan could not 
ialolle have reeotablhhed the. capitalistic a:d.s in l!lurope (not to mention 
ita ne...,at rami!ication-the De O..ulle-Adenauar uh) lf it had 110t beoll 
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for Stal!pl g fear pt. I!J1d. heBce p)otve ot, the prplet.pr1ap. monment.l a 
flower1ne into a revolution. 

St.alill fought the l!aroball '>lsn p11re~ out of I!U11ian forei!:J1 poll~ 
oons1derat1ona and only afl:en h) Stalill had let the !l&zh cl.eotro:v the 
'liar""" So1'1et Wlllo his armiea otood outelcl.e ......... satee IIJicl. l~t it 
bleed to death. (2) As vietor'o boot)., l!uaoill toolc o...,r all of lliast Burol)e 
at the e!ld of 'dorld 'far II. ()) !lhon, in pre:l'erllllca to allow:l.~~g tJJ11 .,.,_ 
""lut1o!lal')' flituation to mture in ,..t-,..r J'rance, Stalin choll8 coalition 
with De Gaulle,. ' · 

lthruahchov, 1n his opposition to the Common Huket, h followi~~g in 
Stalin' •. foototepo by Jul.gingevmthi.~~g from the viewpoint o:l' Ruaa1a' a . 
foreiJpl !'Oliq intoreots, Be co.nnot, haw...,r, in the Greet lldtain of 1962 
ape Stalin's captura of the CG'l 1n the J'ranoe of 1~5. llei~~g """ble to 

latch on to the llrltish trades unlo11 movement, he is latch112g on to the 
anti-nuclear JiiOVomanh (CllD and the Committee of 100) inotelld, Be fealn 
free to opiee his in:l'lusnce with a good dose of anti-Germomdwlvillism. ·~ 
!l!le netr De O..ulle-Adensuer ax!. a v!.li !IIBks it saoler :v.et to llisgUioe llueo1m!. 
chauvilliom as •anti-:l'aoclom. • Lest, aa prelude to llorld liar III, w a1lov 
ourasl ,... in for. a nsw ho:'ror wiety of 1;he l!i tler-Stalill pact Witch gaVB 
the green light to llorld \lar II, it h imperative that "" not o~ .oet 
the record etratght on the Dtiv atage of ... rld capitaliem \iut'l'Oint to the 
cud~en appeartl.llet! of wpecial1aed Lenin bs.hre ill ·the Jlr1t1sh anti- nuclear 
movements through an anal;vah of ~hh IDI1ch-pub11cbed lmt little cl.htrl buloil 
anti-bomb lea:l'let. · · 

?lhe Ir.pirero of the ·A!!t1-llomb ~ea:l'let 

"l>o11tica of the llolsheTlka, • proclatiao the uti-bomb leaflet, .,....,,. 
allo v..A the liOrkior·a to take :power over production ill their ovu handa. • (2) 
Obvicusl¥ not too wighted do.., by a oenao of hiet>r:t' or the greateet prc
lotarlen revolution in hlator:r - tho 1917 l!uasl"n l!nolutiol> - thia ·. 
£nLtuitoua 1concludon• followed another off-tho-hp-of-the-llea4- otatcmcta 
"rhe re...,lution bro•t about t'undamental changoo ill proport:v relations, But 
:lt did not _reeolVB the oentral ooutradictlon of a claae oociet;y, preclae~ 
the one between the rul!"'• and ruled in production. • 

Aa llprooP of ihia, the authora of the ba:l'let 3ump 1'1'0111 the period of 
""""lut1on to the garbled atatomont by Lenin cl.ur1Dg the p.eriod of retr""t to 
limited private capitalism- tho llovloonomic Poll~ of 1921, Obvlo~ 
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these writOrl oaw a pe.nollel betweell the lluada of 196Z 11114 the Rueda of 
192i ""lebo fair fro11 bei"'; ....,..,. with 11-bomba, ~ ao o:dl&uatad :r..om ""r14 
wr, ci'rl.l >Bro coU>tor-re...,lution, .ooonolllic ataDdat!.ll azul outright etana
tlon that o\'811 a Hoover Oomm1aolon felt it ucoell&17 firat of all to help 
feed the ot....-ri~~& millions of llolcbovik Ruoaia. 

'l'h1e le net the first."·"'" "" meet thia particular polltiolll telll.en~ 
Olh1 cb ia oo eate11 up ..S.th hatred of Lenin that it """ eee no other probllllo 
Last yesr it. e. the.;;ret1cian, Pa"lll c;..rdan, rushed to bri"!; out e. le~~ -'"t
~nt on "Tho Meanl"C of Socle.liam1 'lilicb proclaimed thet Lenin .,.,. aleo 
relentleasly rep...,tillg from 1917 until bio death that prod\>eticm ohoul.d be 
orga.nized from abo,., along •ate.to-capital.iot··linoat,•(3) 1fe then Vl'Ctel, 

Outside of atat~nta.mado by OolliiJ11llliata azul ca)lite.liota , I 
la!ow of JIO greater lie than the one cont&.ined 1m the quotaticll :11'0111 
Ckrdcno U thio witiog of !IrATE JJID llE'\IOLUriOll on the • ...., of the lio·•em
b"" ne...,lutioll, and the leadi11g of the .actual Ruee1Ail Rewl ut1oll a:oe llOt 
the greatest: example a ...;. ill theory azul 1n life·- o:!" the epontaneoua 
acl1ona of the 1111Uione of peO)lle tearing everything up "IV ita roota 
azul cruting a llev eocloty in the ..._st ex;>Bilae o:!" Ruasia em"1nopiri"'; 
the reat of the world by th1a greatest historic creative act. t_hen, ,111oit 
as all Wl>rda .have loot the.1r meani"'; 1n Communi at banda, eo b&'71!1 all 
actions lost their 111oaning ill tho banda. o:!" this aoclal.iat - IUIIl. there 

. axista ollly. the convoluUona of th111 011e lllind graoping the •nl&lliDg o:!" 
eocial11l1l" out aide o:!" til!> C0>1te.zt ot h1etory, 9-l theory and of· tact •. 

. b proof of hie alanderoua oto.temt, Cardan quote& from .2!!.!. 
ot" Lonill'o trpeecheo (~ Imioediate T"aka of tho SOviet Go...,rnmellt

0
) 

!!!.e.!!!. paeaegea (:PP• )32,· 34Z, )LfS- S,W, Vol VII,) 'li!.icb relata to \ho 
posoibllity of utilizing the "'l!a;vlor a;ystem, • So fantastic vo"llld the.t 
be a tJI1lDlllf1tion of Lt1111D1 a life and liorka that CBrdan himoolf h :rorcoool 
to COIIIIP.Ilt:. liVe are no better rowlutionariea than Lenin. Ve are ollly 
forty yeara olderJ • 

l!owvor, thla 1a aid o,;l.y to gi'l'e lip eervice to Lenill a11 
•revoluticmar;v. • In ralllity, this left-h.!'Jlded compliment ...,icb ia 
eUO)lOaad to prove that it is •not a question o:!" denigratillg Lenin,. • 
eo..,.,a to l!lllloo StalilliBIII eaem logiollll7 to now from Len1111om. Tlma 
!:a.rds!t writes ill that aem~ to<>~nottt: "We believe theee oonceptione, thia 
f!1b.loclha factor, pla;ved an enormo,.a role in the d-eration of the 
lfuealan Revolution ... "" .,.... aoe todq the relationship between the 
vi eva he held azul the later reality of Stal11liam, • 

~ h at&llditig e'V!'rythi~~g on ita hed., :ro 1 aub,lect1""" 
f&cOor oould ever )lava produced an cb!ecti.,.. situat1oll- the new otago 
~f" capitaliam, otate oa;>itclism, Blld the acoeaaion to power of a uw 
~.l!!l 1m Rueda - Olhare otata CI!Lpitalilllll had been thooretiolllly pr<>-
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c!1ated liT llarz 100 :rouo 'back ..,, .Uocorned liT Lentil in roali t:v ._17 
a halt cent1lr7 eco •••• Were w e.-en to ....,. tb&t a einr;le article could 
"""' up ,... e11t1ro rewlutiot>&r;v poriod, ...,uld :l.t otill DOt 'be lDCUIIbant 
upon tho N>al.J<et ito ll1lllllli!U'hoo tho J!h...!l..~ ot the arttclot 'lllat orpeoch 
conalatel! at more, a r;ront deal more than thooe quotatiou uoad b,y Quodan. 
':h!tt wpeedh anal;vaed the principle task of the prolotnrlat to be •tho 
pouiu....., or creatiw wrk of oottillg up an oxtl'omol;v 1ntricato Md IIUbtle 
a;votem at """ organizational rel&tlonohipa exteDdiJ>g to the planned . 
production an4 distribution fJf th!' ~ode required !or the e:!ate=.co ~t 
t0110 of millio11s of people, 8nch a re'llllution """ be carried out onl7 
it the mjor1t:v of the population, and primrtl:v the majority o! the 
toilerw, 4iopl"l' indopomont _hiotorloel creative opirlt.,, :B:v c:roatinr; 
a nov Soviet t:vpe of ata~, 10hich g1vee tho opportunity to all the to1len 
alld the maaau of the oppressed to take "" active part 111 the indepall4elrt 
ba11dlnr; of a nsv liociot;v, 'lt3 eolTed 0114' a cmall part 'of this diff1cult · 
Pl\'O'blemo !rho principle dif!lC".il.t:v 11oa in tho oco110111lc aphere.c (Vol. T.t% 
Po 315) 

.l tow IIIDiltho after tho pu'bli.,.tlon of our ~ah w roe Clli'nld a lettor 
from Paul Quodall aald.J>g for the pl'iviloge of a "brief r-ep~. • We &&~Well hia 
- ..,ulci 'be oDly too hopw to puUhh "'')"thiJ>g he vote ill hio Olll defelloe, 
Bow-nr, llO lllaDilsc:ript arri 'nl4 and "" llanr heart fr'Om him I!J8!Lill. 

!he o114' thillg t~t · hao ~ppaned. til' the .111tervall1Dt; :V81U" 1s that he d~B,g.a. 
the quotation ~om Lenin from one he uttered in 1918 to one he made 111 1921,_ · 
a%14 ~ the pl.aoo of diatrt'but1on of hie orig1oal (ale) 1nterprotat1on or 
Lenln trcm Lo.Ddon aJid Paria to lloai:ov. !rho preoccupation vlth ut1-Len1111a 
h .., JIB1'5IlOUDt' to· the author that,· tor" ita 111lveil111C 111 Moacov, he dlooo to 
eillg1e out -for- attack tho Lenin of 1921, rather' than tho lhrwohc:tiOT of 1962. 
o. r., let' 1 r;~.t to thh "'!"'' e concept of the ·~rij!inal. aln. • · 

"'!' 1921 L111in wrote,• contimlea the leaflet, ••n 1o a'beol:<,to17 blporaU.,. 
that poWil' ill the taator;v be ClDnoontrated 1n the halldo of IDIDilt;oment. Ooll
qllOD.tl;v, the c!1rect interrention of the trades 1llliona in the 11Bll8gem6nt of the 
OCOIIOifll" 11111st ba looked o.t as abaolutel;v harmful and forbidden.' !rhb la 
typical ot the 1tholo ·ideology ot the par-t:v leo.derahi? in thia per1o4. !rherelll 
llea the r'Oota of Stalill11111o• 

.Utho\18!> tho authoro o:f the leaflet -t to great length to find the 
!lu•oi&ll hxt to 'bi:.ck lto mora famous quotation of Nan: on tho prlmaey of pro-
duction ralatioas, no refor011ce h ma4e to th" hxt from W.ich Lenin' a ato.te
'"""'• BZ'e takion. I hove found no ouch quotation in the worka of Lenin tor 
the :J«>r 1921, 1Nt tho 1922 Comtral Committee Statemut, 011 "!rrie .l!ole and 
!l!aak8 of tho lrado Un1ou UDder tho Conditions ot the !lew llconollllc Pol!ey-0 

dooo contain par-te of it, S4) !rile first oentenco a 'bout the nejld of ooncentra
\lnr; pe>WC' 1n the hando of """"'4:ement, upon W.ich the •oonaequent~• of the 
aeooDd -~ S. baoo4, 1a DOt 111 the Stat .... ont, MonoYor, it ahould he'" 

.. 
• ..... t. 
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behDoved the authero 9f tb leanet at least to eX'>laill that "'""""c0111ent• of 
production, nell lt it concerM4 the Mw111.llowe4' mall CBpi talhtlc onter
prhoe, hod roterenoo, .ll!!l to a CBpi taliet, but a wrkel'l' a~te, In41tn, tho 
..,ole ba.eh ter allo'oli~~g the retreat to oome pri'rate uter!'l'ho !Z'ee true in 
thlo critical 'De1"lo4 of tho lifo of tho 70UDC lllrkora1 ato.te, •• be.oed Oil tbll 
fa~ tbat •the. c:omm..U.~~g helghta• -.the political a tate v1 th ito ooviete -
remallU!d in tho banda of tho 110rkora, Ill the statemont, however, the otreae 
h on tho now eonlll.tiono cr""ted b7 tho m:p, !he li"':le o011teaoo ae it appoara 
!: tllat Ste.tel!lent, re!Sdot "UU>4or thooe eondi tlono evef7 direct interventloD of 
the trade unlona in the m.~mont of tho oD.te!'llriaee 111111t be CKID.d4ered uncoll-
41tionelly harmtul &Dd i~aaible,•. 

~ . . 
'fhe 't'fJf'7 nest ectonOOo ho,.;'<'M', Wlidt \lie authoro of the anti,;.bo,.b l .... net, 

cUd DOt feel oblll;ed to t(UDt&, r<l&del .IIJ!ut it wuld be a'oeolutol7 ineorrect to· 
interpret . 'Ulia 1nd1 aputable truth in the oenoo of a reJection of the tn.dee 
un1oao 1D tho ooc1al1st organization of indnotr1 &214 in tho JllilJIII&emont of state 
lnnuatey, • Xt thor>' proceecl.s to list the toms of trate ~aion partlcipotlons 
"••• tho trade a unlona Wit e"""'c1nll7 be ac:hoola of -e•ltoDt of oociolht lD
~.uatey (BIId later.Qadtally iii agriculture) for tho. ""tire wrki"': claee DZI4 · 
then for all toller:'- • · 

!!lie author• of' tho leanet, heW8VIIr, are in 110 sreat a h1lrey· to aesip the . 
•roots of StalinitllD" to "lloll!hoviCIIII" that thq ll8ke tlie eillgle e8Dtence •typical 
of the wle ldoolo§ of the party leedarlhip in thie perio4. •. 'lhie, 40Bp1te 
the fl>ct that (I) cent~ .. to. the Stalinht 11011ol1th, the CeDtral Callllll1tteo in 
LeDin'~ time includ..S. their t'avnrite leadera of thio IVorkero Oppooition•; 
(foll03t.<d), DOt t.o mention ll) that •tliie perio4k,..n.s.ch the;r la~ 192]., i,.... : · 
clu!eo tho moot tucno of all trade union debateo, the oD8 'blltwoen LeDin, ~rotaq, 
aDd ShlyapaikoY l~l, 10hich '4ebate LenlD ba.oecl. on the thedo that "'ur :!l"eoent 
otate le such tho.t the ""t1rely orga.nized proletariat mot protect Uaelf tul4 
lm!lt utllbe tho W1'kera' organizatioDa for the pllrllOae of protectillg wrkoro 
fl'OIIl their ow oto.to,,,. •(6) · · · · 

• 
IDetead of c!Mli11g vltb .peeiftce of either 70BtOJ:'1""" or rode.T, thea• 

q\IDtation Ju;:glero fi\04 it oaoler, via a "...,gical" l•p of four critical 4eoo4es, 
tc act as· 1f' Dothi~~g of fun4amental impOrtance happo:oed 'betve$n 1921 &Dd 1962, 
After all, if one 11 preoccupied 'olith •t:eDBrol !'1'1nciplee1 hov ..., he be 
interested in the mcifica of euch cruCl.ai 7aare ao tho 1929 cr&ah ..n.ich 
'brought on a nov atop of !!!!rld CBpitali..,, or the Stall.nlot counte,.;.re.,.,lutioD 
Wlich tralloformed the ""rkero1 etate into a otate-CBpitaliet oociot7, lllllch 
bas li:h:ruahchev1 s fake 4e-Stal1Dhat1on aDd cla1m to ret""" to ":Lenia11!1181 
Hav1~11oetabl1ahe4• Lenin's plt in 19Zl to tboir aatiofl>ction, the;r feel DO 
compulsion to 4aol 'Oith fairly eoDtomporuJ:'1 :!eaturea ouch ao the llltler-Stalin 
Pact ..n.lch gave the sre011 lip>t to 'iorld War II, the !!!!rld ,..r iteelt Wlich 
brought vlth it tho dnelopiiC!Dt of the &-bo:ml> &!14 the prea""t d.!.visioD of the 
,.,rld into t..,, aDd oDly ho, :ouclear f:ianto, much lell llhruahch<l'f'1a cti-Germ&n 
cho.uvimam. 
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llbou14 the s.Doeeat thlnlr: that lt' o e~~l:y because tho loatl.ot' ..,ul4. of 
aeceuit;y, ba•e bo.4 to be II111""&J"&phed ia Lonioa before tlepart1U'e, aot 11> 
Koacov direcU;y after J:bruohdlev bad apoken, let them remember that ... u-
Oel"llln cbaunniu •• not a """ product enunc1nte4 bT Ebruohche-. on Jul:y lOth, 
~ te the contl'ar)'t there 1t ... , muted to dng moro loudlF the IUIU-Ameri""" 
:Serlin etand, !he chauv1n1a~ poison bas boon opread by EbruohcheT fol' 101110 
;reo.ro aDd 1e .. P•!'!all:y a1111011 nt the anti-DilClsar ..,vementa o1llce thooe !Ia ... 
attempte4 to l1m1t their interest to 8 d1earma.mont" aDd "peace• and, in 
lhrushcheyl o T!ev, ¥111 accept !!ll!'thing ..tlich lll!q bo made to appe~r to go 1n 
that direction, 

!lot tha recui'd oho" th!lt tho leatl.et did collie out against .Bn. bombo aDd 
did appoal !or 1nterua.tioD!ll. ool1d!lri t:y, ·to the Rusdan proletariat abo.,. the 
heads of their leader a,· :But "A!I«lo-Saxono• thought 1921 oo rele.,.nt to todzq 
ao to ~ it into. a lMtl.et "€1linot tho bomb for ao acc1dontal rensoa, n.e;y. ' 
are vull a,....o of' .the fact that tho Russi& ia oteepe4 11> Mar:diJll and Len1n1•, 
5!!!. because Ebruehchov compels tham to otUII:y it, but because~ are.the oono 
of the llevolut1on, ia and out of stalin-llhrushch ... prisons, ao the 1953 Vorkuta 
rewlto revaaletl all o.,.r again, 'lhllee leaflet vritaro ohould at least aloo 
baTe oeen awe or th~ :Co>.ct tliat the complete wrh of Lenia are a-.ailablo to 
the Ruao1anc, and tho;y ld.il not eadl:r be m1 aled b:' 0118 oentenoo quatetl out of 
context~ On the contrar:y, tho;y lllll quesUon tho Teracit:r. ot the l&atl.et 
vritera, h"Pociall.r ao lllai!T o.t th.,. are involTe4 1n opposition to lh.ruohcheyl' 
paguerade an a "Lellin1ot0 • ao well a a dail::r f1ght11J& tho state Planner a in 
production, 

!rho ignorance <>f tho UlldorgroW!.d movement Sn Rusaia (&&Rill beth 1ll priooa 
and in the tactor;y (i') ) 1;y :ao· means ezbauata all tho blenk opota lll·the lllilld• 
ot tho_ lea:flet vritero, 

n>a UI'(!O!Ic:!'. ot tho timeo that halo! over c1 nlbation the ver;y queat1011 of . 
ita eurvhal demands· that tho;y utop .l.!ll1ll£ ~ movementa to accomplish oeo- · 
tal'1811 enda, it ol'Jl;y tor reaaone that .tor auch "popular front· !:&mea• the 
llusoian Oolllm1lD1oto are expert a!ld will much more easil:y •take oVIIr, • :Better 
face the mo.....,enta with the threat ot a liTe !hruahchev than a 4ead Len1n, 

!he &nti-o~Uclear ..,....,.onto .bo tight the md ol>l'uoh of tho rulers ot tho. 
'"'rl4 to,....da r. DUclsar holt'<ILuat, as vell aa tho working Claaa ..tlich daily 
Opposeo tho &Ut01111lte4 apeed-up oet by the '"''italiot cla.as, 1111111t pause to con
aidar the co1llc1dence of both ~. powerful Ebruohchev a.nd the poverleaa cecto 
•-ng into the..,.,..,..,, to uae 1 t ·tor their· purpooee, All - -.hothor in 
lritain or P.usaia, tho llnitecl statea or A.ti'1CIL0 In~ia or Japan (>lhore the •li11•• tn tho nuclear mo....,ant hao appeare4 prec:l.oely on the point o.t bnsk 
with Ooiiii!IWliom a!ld return to the original 1!-om ot Harz ruld the :Len1n1am ot 1
stato aDd lle....,lution•l -AU. tights,.. tor a nev ooc1etr on trul;y bullion l>e-

Cinnlngo 11111ot tact the .ll!l! in our atom-rlddon wrld, n>era 11 no Marz to """'" . . . . 
• 

·•-r• ', 
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17•11 the late at otqe er wr14 "'Pi talht 4e"l'lllo:Paont, !!'here 1o DO Lenin to anc17•• tho new probl""" 111 atate alii. re'ftllutton cauoed b7 the e:datonce or 
11-bombo and dobal rockoh, Surel7 "" aOP.4 to ..,me better 8.l'llled to raca the 
totalU:r of the crhh of thh opoch'tlwl the ta~tered dre•a in tlhich thooo 
l..atlet ""1tere revived an old debate; J'&r fl'om thereb;r c:!.m.ri"': u:> tlle ;a.t' 
ln "'IIIIUIDOr to lllllllinnto tho present, they olll.y oxpoeed U.eir ow nakodneao 0 
in theory and in tact. 

IJ.t the penalt;r of d ... tbW- to'uoo Mal"z'o expreoolon or the need to 
roaohe the cr1ah in cap1tall.tie production- men 111110t face with sober tonoeo 
tho relatione of man to m.n at the point of product1on and 1n society in 1962, 
DOt 1921. . 

- lUl'J. 

JtlOTllm'l!S 

(1) CAPITAL, TQl, III, p, 29), 

(:!) Sino; the leanet wa• """t to •• b. lluuian I am tranalating !• .• it bact 
into lli~iah D.lld the pbraaoolog·rt~tq therefore not bo tho oame aa 1n tho • 
O!"igiaal l!l!>gl:l.ahO .. .. . ... 

{3) lt :h about t1mo that tho use to ·which z,;.,.,.n tlUt the 0%!1Z'ool1on - atate
capital1S..- lie not dol1beratel7 aon1'11aed with ito 110dern usage, Lenin 
uoed the oxp>"oassion to etroas that the nat1ol1al1zat1Qn of 1nduntcy """be 
doiUI ~ithor under capital1ot qat"" _m: Vlldor a ...,rkel'a' etato, ~ he 
aallod the Di' •ata.to cn;o1tal111!'•• and aa.1d thoro we no'•~lll: .to foa.r froa . 
it olnce •the COl!l1D8114illl: heigh to•, 1., o, eta to power ""• 111 tho .hands of 
the wrkora. On th.o other hatd, >11\on be toa.red that the ln.lreaUC1'11t1z->t1an 
of the otato npparatuo and IIJcomch"llll1at'lD• (Ooiii!DU!Iiat 11oe) rt~tq lead 'bact 
to .... rde mpita.Uem•, be did .!!!!1 uoe the expression, •ata.te capital 1om. I ra 
all 1111011 bo """ tallr:111g, Jl!U about th~cy but. about tho actual atato or· 
atra1n 1n hie l:l.rotsme, What tho poeWen111 generat1onc ba..,. boon witno .. 
to 'ia state cap1tal1om ae it was, thoorot1csJ.lY., onT.!.saged 1>7 Man: as. tho 

. "Ultimate or CJ1p1tal1ot domtlopoll>t Wllll tho conce:>.tration "nnd eentralhatioD 
ef, CJ1p1tal reached the point of oonoentration •1n tho hands of one ehlgle. 
:ap!taliat or one o!ngle oapitaliet "'rporat1on• and as it .!'..S''t...Ul;yCD.IDO to 
'lie, not olll.y in stali!'iet lluoe1a, and !fad. Ge""""'Y, but a ,'!S:),« :e:'lenome110p 
wt thout a:ar "~mmanciirv:: helthten controlled bx worket:J~. The au'~hot.l%' of "The 
Moaning of Soc1al11'!11•, ae all radicelo, al"e well er.ough a,.U.e of the fsct 
that ita current ueege 1e llitferent f'l'om ita u- 1>7 Lonb, but indot on 
~~ng the ""tor a fo'!' their OJ"' n&rrO!f purpoee~o 

(4) :Lenin, O!>lleg!;ed !!orke, Tol, 1!1, p, 151, 19)7 edition, J.loooov, 1n Buoaiaa 
onl.7. 
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(5) M.!.IIX!IJC AliD JIIE!',Ot\l4 · f.b. XII, Vhat !!app!!!!o Aftert 

(6) Leilia. 9ob !hd 'IIPrg, Vbl, IX, P• 9 

(?) Jbr the Hftlt .ln tile fercod labor campo ,.,... 11'ortuta• lo' Jooepb Sd>oi:NI't 
:I'Ol' the oopt1Mt rnolt ot iblo ·Rwtolaa proltltol'lo.t apiaat tlw l!usolaz> 
State Pl&JlJleZ'a, read 0.. XIII, "llwwa1a.a State OP.pltaliem To, 'llorkera1 !!rfolt• 
u JWiltlSH .Allll Jlll!WlOil. t.et•a alao not torset CIWI&o ( Sao Spoe1a1 Supple• 
"""' OJl J(a.:) r .... tU!Ig, Jaa\lll,!')" 1962. 'Bevo and Lettera.) 
'191o "4o-Stol1l!isat1on" COJI!PR!.p it..,l:l' w.a due to the fact that, 'both ' 

Sn Rusoic> and kot lurope •• vall ••· ln the ...., COil tlnont lJl ll'tiVol t --Atr1ca-, 
tha ..,,..,. wre f1!"411>c their ."""1. to the ~z18111 all4 Lcnlai• before th"7 
had been t1"1Uiafol'U!!d into. their op.!JOillt-"1'e Co1DS11111at totelltarl&Dim of 
O'ID" dJq, lfo oau 8801!8 more adopt at puttlllll; bl1114et'a oa hlmeel:l' than t&o 
old 1'1141csl .tlo lialta hh COO>cept of """'""• 110t to tha ob3octs ... 110rld, bat 
to hia eul>J<Icth'e 14l.acoT•r1aa• about. 'lilat 1reallT" h&ppene4 1Jl the ol4 
cUaputea, · · 

......... If! 
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1151 Gr&M !liTer Dttrol\ 4, Mioh, • ft..S..J'Q53 

IIPF.CW. llOilBLll UISUJ: l'OLITICAL Lr.l'l!I:IIS llo1. 3S lo 39o 

'dial ILI.Y !101!t Veot Ur!.aa t1114er the Impaot .l'IICUit 15,1962 
•t C:OIIIIIN!l1ll!ll and lloo-ColOnial!.mo 

(:l!ihr'• lo~c .&pin ,. IIZ'I . .J>Ubl111hiz16 tor OIIJ' roa4on the flll1 Yen!.Oil 

of the arUcleo on Uriaa tbat v1U be pliblhll<!d 1D abbraT1ate4 Yenion. 1D 

.AJRlCA fON-T 1!1. 8ol'teebaQ Tb!e n-11 oosc!.'l!!e the. e:!'!:! {'!! Atrt~ tMt 

...,,.e Vrlttsn fr011 'Uric. lim'iDI: :!!ala·'• etq 1D Veat Ur!.oa.) 

!be trc.val.er 1D Welt Ur!.oa '111111 1a at 1111 eeut t!.Ye· to 

froo4om'• c:oll !.o 111146r A comy.lloion ~·= the our;:a o:r th~ 11boratlon -.

-t to 'beecxao 1 ell&ll6e4 1D the •~ruule.• !he <11Damla o:l "l'reeclolll !!l!f 

!Dtuea gYen olcl lll.ae 'With a fore-• Oepable of p1ero!.Dc throt1;:h 1111:' llh1e14 

ot IIPBth¥• 

'llhother o,. .1•. ln Gblma, ~ 1 olc!eot• ot t.he nov]¥-11i4opellclent 

Uriceil etatee, or 1D the. Oombta, vbtch has .jut. !II bar¥ on the raa4 'o 

1D4~GII4<once 'With lta attai=ent ot 1Dterual eoli'-gwera,..nt on ·Kq 31et, 

the o'blloJ"l'er 11 ....,pt into the u48 ot illdependenctte Be otope looldn;: 401111 

.: ·-

0D the t.r!.blll lezlluocel aa Z'eltJ'iCt1Te an4, 1utua40 pilll an IDOZ'IIOUa reG• 

peo~ tor the& ... a 'W!IIIPOD which tor;:e4 Uri...., aol14aritT deep! to the 4:l'1111v..

IIGI&I of tho lD>Cli8h and henoh languogeo, ·. 1fheD DOlc6d h11 holltolend, an 

_Uri...., trieD4 elmpJ.T wrote 1Ur1can", re:lt!.II.Dg to epec:lty vbich COUll try 

1D orw 110t •to oont""' to the 41Yl11ou aot "P liT the l!!l:ropean~,11 
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A mild American d~murrer thnt therft are •too ~ tribal la~esn 
brought a heated res'!'Onee th· .. t there is al\oe.YD aome African \>ho knows the 
othor tribe's langut!.ge. Indeed, tho sound of a single drum beat, or tho 
eomci of a truck with :pa:ty flng t'l.YiJl!;, bri"lte out an entire village,· In 
less time tJ;lan 1t talo:eo the Europ~~n trayeller to get out of the truck, 
all tribea have assembled, 'odth a minstrel !)resent to tran ... it loudly !or 
all to hoar, vithout benefit of 'odreloss, tha w1ce of the moot baohflll 
·Of any tribe. In $ fis.eh the 'btmtaba; 'becomes transformed from a !Jlaee 
of gossip to one charged with ryolitical discussions lasting far into the 
the night, On ....ny occasions I have had cawoe to doubt <bat African• oleep 
at all! 

De.-,ito the eldl.Uiration of the mass mobilization it h nacosMry to 
probq the blea!c reality of ..nat 1s coldly called •tho 1>roblemo of the 
Underdeveloped oconom1es•-the· general povel'ty that is-Mt reatJ'ict.-~ either 
to nthe bueh" or the city ol1>11, but embraces also. the elite ~?-• ..,.11 ae the 
oartr. itself. It vollld be Meier to got under the umbrella of 'African 
aocialio:D." "nd to aee •no need for the bitter polarhat!on of eoc1e.l1et ideas 
that 1e part of European histor.r.".(l) :But 1t iu.impossible to >l!'ite of 
African eocial191!1 ..Uen ana diBtlisses the division betveen Casablanca nnd 
Monrovia, and coupounds this error by iaolo.ting himself !J'om a confrontation 
w1 th the opposing force• within t!.ts newly indopendent African nations. The. 
truth l.s that the African Re,-olutiona have raached the crouroada 811 aarly 
1n their de'7elo:9IJlont that even the reporter ,.bo ~vades 'an ~awer aust at 
laast ;:><>se the question: "Which b'~- liowT "(1) . 

llo doubt the impact of tho vorld otrugglo bet,..,en the tw nuclaar 
world t1tano bas hastened this raper=eoion on tlie A:tri.can eontinent, i.e the 
ncant •trikes in Ghana showed, howver, not e.,.ery 4eTelopnant can be attri
buted either to tho Cold War or to the machinations of outal.dera.(Z) The 
str:.ltes ro..-esled an !ut~rnal 6.ualiam ""l.ch vit~ates the designations of Left, 
!light, u1 Center .)!it~.!! the incieponient countries, The "Left" has become 
"R1ght" in ita attitude to labor, 

Ghana is a eobering experiene!'• No eooner had this reporte~ been on 
the verge of decidill!; the.t the les,dership of this country has cressed the 
Rubicon over t.o the CoJIIIIIUD1at orbit, than ohe ""1lld moot Afioice.ns, from eoun
tries that are a till colonies,· ..no s-,eak of Ghana as the haven :tor thoae 
fighting for independence. One then becomes oJryreasively a""re the.t neo
coloniulism is not a myth invented by eo .... unists, but a pslpablo fact of life 
throughout Afrl. ca. It thus becomes l.IIJ!'o•d ble to write of tho impact of 
Commun:'.s:J >li'.hout also "riting of the reality of colonialism and neo-colonialiom. . . . 

;'C.ot as Pan-Af'rica.nisn coverB uo, rS.thor than diocloaea, ihe reaaon for the 
existence of t>«> different Africen biocs, eo African aocialism, by 'llhich both 
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the 1atollectual al>4 tho ....,rloor owearo, 'beclou.h n.th01' than 1llumillateo · 
the 01l'J0oit1on bet..,on HaS'x!aa IIJid Communbm, Tho popul.ar1t7 ot HaS'x!Dt 
~-the vldo maaaa, &n<\ th~ leadorohip'o ton4ent1al fall illto tbe 
Camunlst orbit, 1o not one W14 the IllUDe th11lg, Far fl'Om these two torcea 
pul.11Dg i.n the """'" dlroction, as they 4ld dnrl~>;: tbe etrugglea ft>r 1Me
pen4en.co, lenders and ranks now pull in d1tferent directions. They fi1IJ3 
not yet have d!mlloped into t,., oppoaing clau torceo, but tbq haV11 alread)' 
emOS'god as vaeyi~>;: attitudes g1v1D£: different answra to that crucial que,... 
tlon: Whieh ~ liovT 

The uuperior air of tho non-Mar:d.et l>ho opaalcs of the "doeeiv1D<: aimp-
1ic1t7 of Ho.r:d.an dlaloct1ca•(3) baa. dellboratoly closed hie sara to the 
rule a announced by the :part1c1panta, . The proof 11es not in tho claimers or 
41sclalmers of tho eff1caey of Ho.rnand!alootlca, The proor·uae in the 
actaal1tleo of the Afrl~.development, The outal~ obserTOr obo opeaks or 
!br:d.,._ theoey of man's sel!-elll!l.lic1pet1on-Bna. Commun1om~the practice 
ofotate-capltali~l: e"Ploitation-• 1! they vera one and the oame phenomenoil 
l>.sra an. obJective, nt1onal ll!'!'ra&ch to the African ree,J.ity ..tlich 1s contra-
dictory, complex, pluri-d1meno1oll!ll, . · 

.In the at~le tor the ildnds of man, the olll:7 kind of etl'llggle that 
can be won in this nuclear ago. the "eritoble eonopira,.,- bot"""n tho'l!d.ted 
Stateo W1d lluesla to force an identity betwen the two.·irreconoilnble oppooitea- · 
ManiBlll and Communl·~bind.i the handa of •the Veat. n b.tt does not. bind ~he 
hands or !!usda ..tlich, at one and the ....., time, uno tho !far:dst l~ 
of treadom and :_>ract1ceo ths ·Communi at teobniqm of powar0 ~e Gozmim1a~a 
have chocen two mJor ar..ao or mnC&ntrat1an: (l) the trade a 1111101la. 'and 
(2) tho ed'lleat1onal field, vlth epec1al empbaelo directed to \he .&f'riconbta, 

Moscow pd Accra Versions of tb.e AA'!f1F 

The . Casablanca groUp ..t11ch, laBt year, sot UJ> the All-Afric&n Tradeo 
.11nion Federation (WUF), has glven·l!uasia its first chance a1noa ths Congo 
er'iais to expand ita foothold in Africa, !!usda hopes thereby to relr on' a 
lllOre lasting -pon than Moscow gold (though this 1& avialable as needed), 
and that is the affinity o:f' minds at this opeo1!1c Juncture or history, 

· Ghanaian trade union of!lclala act as if the He,y 1961 O..eabluca 
Conference oettug UJ> the MTUF 11 a direct outgrowth of the Dec..,bOS' 1958 
All Peoplae Conference decision to oat UJ> an African trades 11111on bod)', No 
explanation 1a made my it took three yearo to cona>mata eo sim·>le a decision. 

The World Federation of Trades Unions (WF:!!U) led a most barren ex!st81lce 
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dur~ tho i'o,~•a: period, 1!157-1961, ><!len 2l Atrioen mtione cainod their 
· iDde'>ondenoo without aey holp trO!JI lluasia, IIFl't1 had DOt oo IIIUcll ao hold a 

con ... ntion thi-o~out all these yoaro, llow'OOl' it hurried to oolld out a call 
tor & world convention when Caaabl""c:a eotabliaho4 tho .u!roi' ill Kq, 1961. 
!!'he eon1'11!1t1on '"'" hold ·111 Hoocov dV!'~ December, 1961. llhile Vl'l'il offered 
110 explanation tor 110t !ll!rJting •inc. ltg 195? mnTent!on 1n l-e!pcig, it ~= 
full oi' explamationa ao to ~ th~re h!ld been & threo-;year lapoe between tho 
decision <>f the .All-A:Crloen Poopl"•' CollferenCil of December 1958 to oet up 
an all-Afria&D trade a =ion group, 1111d 1 to actml 1'or~~ation ill 1961, !!'hie, 
Moscow e~laizled, '"'" all duo to the "intrigues ILDd .IBchizlatione• o! the 
Int8rnation.al Conference of l!'reo ~rade thiona (ICF'l'O) ..,ich had forever cal.lod 
•co\l!lter-con:!'orencea, n On tho veey· datos pla~~~~od. b;y the 0 1ndopeD4ent m.UO!lll 
domooraciea• to set uo thia incl.epvndent movom111t, tho •neo-colonialhta :!'ruo-
trated all attempto. ·It "follow" tho Casablanca method of Cl!lliizlg the o...,r
-.elmizlg maJority •the eplillter group,• and thelll!!lorit;y ot five, ~tho "!'iti~Dra.• 

!l'he III!IDU'eato of the WFTU, V.ich met in Moscow December 4-15, 1961, raab: 
"The IIFl'U conaiderw the eroation of the A.A.'liiF a great vietor;y tor tho torooa 
tights~ :tor 1mity .of tho Atr1co.n trade 1mion movement, !l'he tight tor Ullit;y 
l>f the Atrioen trade ui.iona baaed on anti-cOlonialism egalnet the nov forms 
of colonial opproaa1on, a;;ainst lmperialiam, ·feudalism and reaction, dealo 
11evore blow to the eplittil',!t elements represented by !.lr.p6rialhm and the 
XCFro. !l'he MTUF 'can rely on thoainoere t'l'iondohip of'·the WF'ro iilich ezterlll.a 
a help1Dg haD4 to th.,.,, •. 

llo · Oinoerometer hos boon invented to t;all,!;e Moscow' a tr1endoh1p, !rhere lo 
no doubt, ho...,......, that it it didn't lnepire tho creation of AAni1 it eertailll;7 
contMlred to illflWince ita direetion thereafter, Ibrahim Zalrarla, SoC!'oter;y 

. of the \il'l'U, dhco...,..ed a dmilvit;y botveon the stand of the .&ATlll!' and 
lhruahoheT'& 1960 tm epeech iilidl h!ld-boOD IIBdo the thesis of the 22114 lluaaiall 
eo ... UIIiat Par-,. Col',!treaa. l!e 111ID!l&r1sed it in" the main. "P""ch• "For tho 
A boll t~on ot Coloniali am. • (4) · 

1Apizlot •eo-Colollialiom• baoame the pivot, the vary reason for the 
exhtence of the Atrioen tra4sit 1llliona .nether they wre ill independent """"" 
triea ar otharviao. With this, WFrtr aaw ita chllllce to lead the struggle troll 
tho •inaide•at;ainat tho •outsider" ICJITU. !rho owrly-wi111l',!t illoider chosen 
tor thio role b. Ghana. · 

Nothing h 1181d now, by e1 thor Aocra or lloacov, about tho !act that x-e 
lill:r1Joah himoelf addressed tho fir at Atrican RogionaiOrSIIlbation, an arm ot tho 
ICJ'l'tl, in Accra in 1967. !lor h Aeythil',!t 11Bid that, after tho llllion bod;y IAI 
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talked about, it Vll never aa oae that vould ho.ve no 1atornat1ornl rttlationl. 
Far looo 1o aey mention modo of the fact that tho Ghana 'rradoe tlnl.on Co~eu 
••u 1helf aff1l1eted vith the ICF.l'U, and its tleDt>ral Seorotaey John X, Tettogah 
,.... a favorite thoro for hh regular attaeko on tho Wl'TU ao a "wrld threat,• 

The auo.eainatlon of LUII!UnbQ. ao.d I!Dt the 1958 doc1o1on for an all-Afr1CIU1 
OO!lgreas of trade un1on1ato, moti..,.t~ tho oot!lblhhmeat of the AA!r1ll!' at 
Caoablanca, Th1s cUd not vin over· the lll!ljorlt;y of the ma.jorlt:v. of tho iDd&
poodont Afrloon otatee, Meanwhile, the lntorbal developments within the neWly 
lodopoodent nations had brought about a division between the lea<l~reh!p e!:l. 
the ranks of tho workers who had horetoforo been UZI.i ted in the etruggl.e for 
national liberation, 

When I got to Accra, in April.l%2, the masd..., strikes had end~d, Jolm 
'Jr. Tettet;ah had been relieved of re•ponsiblllt;y for tho 0 111ternal atfairo" ot 
the Ghanaian Tradoo Union Collgress, cd had boon oont to ~· to find hea4-
quartera for the ~OF. Those two ina"Jl"Z'1lbleo---diac1pllllt! of ;your ow 'IIOrkere, 

. aJ>d "lsadorsbip" over .other Afr.lcsn oountrtoa-ere, of ccuroe, tho dotermlnlll£ 
r .. ctoro 1n tho countey'• dovolo)llllent intormll;y I!I.Dd ito foroii!D relationo. 

Tho Apr11 7th issue of. the Ghana. Tradoa tln1on Oongroos JTew :Bulletin report a 
that tho •nov atructure• tho trades unions have adopted la 8 ball04 on Marxian 
princ1pleo, • · :l!he;y turn out ·to be a typical Communist· otatifi<!Ltlon of the 
tredee uniono, their' "margo"' vith the ~:<~vernl%1;:· pa.it;r,; ·in th1o caae of OO'IlZ'IO 
tho Ci'P,· Since ~~:....,.. llkr1l!l9h lo never quite eatiafiad with eomething aa non
personal aa "l'an-At'r1eonhm" or African Sociial1om, • tho, tradoo union congreu 
""" organi•od >:a>t!er the banner of "To- :llkriiDaitOD, • ~e !fa..,. :Bulletin 
aoBtU"eo ua that "'yg;yefo hlm••lf" launched that elo- but falli to tell ua 
lf!!!ll :m.r.-iam b, llhen I i!ltervlowd Mr. Mai!Dua-aeorge I' cUd not aok for fur-
thor enl1t:htlilll0ent· ou that question, but llmited.m;yeolf to quoatlona ao to tho 
lolio of indepondenco of the' trades union movement v1 th their. msrgor with t.be 
CP?. A bluotoey 1n41vidual, llr, 'lle.gnua-George spoke bellleorontl;y, "lle 4o not 
••• tho I'eaaona 'li:Jif people 1n Europe al~a aok ua why "" are an integral part 
of tho CE!P, It 1a not tbo1r buo111esa to tall Ul 'llhat to llo, We're living 1n 
a :!'roo COUIIt17 and CBil do vhat "" like, We're an integral part of the CE!P and 
have no ooparato trade Union card, .... Vo1re t:aing to step up productivtt:r vlth 
tho Three Yoa.r Da'>Blopment Prog>'alll (Jul;y 1961 to July 1964) and "" don't oome to 
the point of Ameriean vlldcah. • 

Tho laet remark ,... 1n relll'onoe to m;y inter:uption 'llhich ;pointed to tho 
recent otrikoa in Ghana aDd 111tl.matod that porhao• the Ghomian ..,rkero vore 
followillg the o:mmple of the Am6Z'i"!'l' workers 'IOho, when their tra4o union lead
ohlp retuae to authorize a otrlke for 1~1t1mate grie....nc01, "wildst, • "'t v111 
b'e very 1nteroot1ng for ;you to know," continued Mr, llagnus-Georgo vl~h an air 
of cllaccvoey, •that 8DJI' t11:10 there 1o a m1aunderstandillg with the otato end 
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..,rlcaro dolCI1 tooh, """" their cri .. ancea are rodreued, th&l' ... rk troe to aalce 
up loot tillo,• lie then prcudly pointed to & l~>tter of hi& that appeared 1n · 
that dqf. pro•• >ohioh oongro.tulate<l -the 'IIDrlcars 1n tho rna. Match J'actoey .Co, . 
•gui<lod b,y the sp~1t of <luty-oonaciousneoa, ;atriot111111, &n<l love fcn.• the nat1011o 
wluntarUy worked overtime to incroa.se tho out"'!'ut of production from the :l'ao
·,ory. • Evident]¥, 1n line with the oplrit of "D~BQefo the Prea1dont• l!r, 
l-lae:D~a-George had abo contribu.te<l hio "humble doDation of LS with Wich tho 
vorkors of the r..de >atch Factoey can have a aocial ;arty for enJoyment, • · 
Rockefeller with hio aharitable 41mea didn't do leoal 

l!agnus..O..Orp' o '!"'hrD&liem extended 'to the Negro Americana tho~ thq 
were m Africano--"They don1 t hove l&n<l here, do the;vf"-but for ..bOoe be,.,

fit Ghana nevortheloas fi!;hts Ameriea. for 01ta color 41scri1!11Mt1on.• In hh 
aiit""'Pt to doey that the '!"'~torn of both internal trade· 'Onion alld ;arty atruo-. 
ture aa vell ao 1n :relations to other indepelldent Afrieall oountr1ea, Ghana 
folloved the Moscow :pattern, tho Deputy Secret..,. firat stated "We havo al'IIO¥s 
collaborated with YU&<>uavta• aa if that ··>rove<l the7 wre not comii!UJlist but 
1 eocialiat, ada'>tod to African rsalitios, n SOIIIUhow ho !ailed to include 1n 
that alao Eaat Germany, althot'€fi 1t is ito '•froe• tradea union' a alogan'-"Pro
duco more in the aame time for the same mono:r"(S)-wich S.. moot &lavishly 
copiod in Ghat&, lie 414. cite one example >ohich 414. not bow t.o the Communi at 
linet "1'/e collaborate with llisto.drut(6) even thcu;ll it is a member of the 
ICFrU; .., wol!"k aw eqUI>le with them; we don't have to affiliate to them~ They 
teacli ua trade union otructure and don1t ask queatione about Co=Ssm, aa 
the Ailt.-CID el ,.eys does. (You know that George llaaey offered ua some acholar
ehipa, b11t ,..,·refused. ·We don't ....,.t. our people al110¥o plie<l. with qa.estiona 
about communism). • 

On tb• docioi'Ya que at ion of the' l!"elati.onshill to labor, tho loss o! ind.,_ 
pelldence of their trade union Ol!"ganization, tho oppoaition to tho austerity 
budj:et and' forced savings, tho complaints of poor houain{: an<l 'bed working 
conditions, the trade Union official vould uot budge at all from the ?OSition 
that lt """ not tor "a Eurc?Un" to queetion. "Americans al~e write 11ee 
&n:r""¥ •• 

Cl:>.sablanca &n<l Daka.r 

In the lntarval bet...,en the C..aablenea Conference ancl the adoption 
of the new tm<lea union otructure b,y thio llbemleno, a gatherin{: ot Afrloan 
tra<lee unionist8 :!rom the Monrovia bloc, plus !l'a.t!gaeyiks. tlhich had ,lilot g<>1ne4 
l.ta ind~Ddenee, met at llaks.r. The venom· of Caaablanoa knew no boundo. In · 
the intnview i had with Mr, Magnua-Oeorge, De~ty Secretary of th~ Ghana TUC. 
he bellowecl that "'J!om Hboya 1BS a lackey of the ICFrU tlhich eatabliehod itself 
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aa ;art of neo-colen1al1am • .,I! the l!icerian trade ~oa doean' t Join the 
AATfJF, we ohall hteryrot that "·• & ota'h 111 tho 'baek, • Lest I ~D~ey have tho~t 
that his TellO" ,.,.s limited only to x..,. and Nigeria, he hanJ.ed me the of!idal 
organ of the llasablanoo. trades Ul11on group, "!<ne Mncom Yorker,• 

Ito edition of .l'a.m~~~ZT-hbrua:ry, 1962, 1o ..holly devt>tecl. to the :Dakar 
meeting, !he !rod;.._. editorial is prefaced by e. quot&tion from "lluaineaa 
Yeek" to tho effect- that "The cold 111r has mo.de the .work of' the big U, S. 
un1ona virtually a State Depa:rtmoo:a.t enter:_arise.n (Tba ICi'T'O, !or theii' part. 
~· tJ:!o oamo t:vpe of nmelgam in reverse,)(?) !!!his lr:-omlin-liko analgam 1a 
then carried through thus: (1) !rhlo :Dakar conference """ a re..ult of •:~.mper
ialiSJt ins?ired yrovocatione of 801De of our ·orothers0 

.... AA halldi'UL of pup
pet A!rie&n trade unionists" were illvelvecl. in a "Conspiracy with tho ICF:'U, 
thf! moot v~mDus specimen of' neo-colonialism in action. n 

No Cew than three C..rtoono es>.rr7 out tho same the<>e vi.th the A!r1cen 
"brothers" being de'"Jicted, for the most ;art, in white faces, eaCh holding a 
bag of Americen dollaro, !the caption reads: "llork<>rs of Africa, be>Bre of 
no<>-colonial INFESTED ueael!" (The double exlamat1on mark, and the extra• 
large lettering for the ·'IIOrd I!IFBST:JD ue from the or1g1nal-ill".l0th English 
an~- French at that,) 

J=ther kind of croac:endo is roached ill atte.killg the !1:1miaian delegate, 
Ahmed !rlili: whom it colla' •the Judas ot ilspor1a.lists" and >thom it addresaoo aa 
follows: 0 \fe hO..r yoll!' IF!'U conferde. tion of eo-called. African !rradea Unions 
promieos 'moral, financial and lega.l support foc;, .U,tained G!lamoio.n trade 
uplorilete1." The 1 lett.er"·goea on:·~ a%-e these "re!legndoa' o! your ilk t~ 
whom yo:u think you e&n.achiove tho wicked and dia'bolical machi:mtiona a.asi.;ned 
to you by the ICF!U rascals again~t GhanA and Africa. • . It Cilliahea off.witll a 
typical Sta.liniat stool pid&eon act: 1.Alld bT the .,.cy ars you a loya.l citizen 
(If your own countey-thet 1a 11' ner :you care lese !'bout the ¥>ole of Afric:e.! • 

I didn • t «•t to !ronisi& \., intervi ev Hr. !rli11 ·• but I did get . to .1l!lla>r 
and intP.rvie .... d .AliOUilo CiOBe, of the Senega.l·~uc, w"is presently Ambassador 
to Guinea. !Ia tried to assure me that ~oll!'e, Senghor, ll!<:rulpsh are a.ll fioieDd8o 
~is (pointing to the cop:y ef the 0At:r1...,. Vo:rker" I had be010 given ill GhanA, · 
and banded to him ) 1a mere pri>paganclo, b trouble 1a tha·t, tho1lgh the · 
llasablenca group are oa.ly f1 ~· and .. ~ Ilaker 41 organiza~ions i'rcm Jb African 
countries in lfest ·Africa, l!lLst Africa, lladagaacar, !I!U11is:l.!'. and Libya, were 
pr.esent, the fi. ve ... nt to speak for the 'lilole of Africs. ••• l!ut Om' orientatiO!l 
1a Pan-African, and we will ell got together and work matters out.• 

llhother ..Uch ac:arr1lows 14"1t1ng can be dimnisaed as •mere pr_..a.a• that 
will die&ppear, the truth io that the lSalat1onsh1p of the tradao unions to the 
.._as of the 1o0rkers 1o the nub of the question. 

........ -~ --~----·- ~-- ----···· ----·-. 
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!l'he "nev tradt! union structui-e" brings into focus how orgn.nic is their 
affinity to established Communism, that e.ssur.led no.me of eontem··»rnry state
ca:pitaliets, Undt~r the circumstances it is on.,y fitting tht..t this eectior. on 
tho trade union structure end tlith a quotation of the· m·Jcll maligned Afrlmn 
trade Ull.lon leader We heads tho Gn.mbia \'/orj;;:E'rs t!nion. 1-I.:S. Jc.llo\1:: !!Believe 
me lChat M.s happened (the attacks of Casabla."'l-:;t '!ir&de U!lion leade!"a on those 
..Co met at lhkar-rd} is '.«)rae than the worst doD9 b-..r ordinary" politicians. 
We ar~•t intere::ted in I-!bcyn. and Tlili n.s in1.:.~e.:ual leaders. lr..l~ thay 
have great DB.saea of workers who follow and res}::J'3ct the.I!l and for 'Whose inter
ests they fight, and lilen :you a.tta.cirthem in curh a ma.mier,.•I hr~ve the highest 
reapect tor Presidents Toure and NJti.umah ao fighteroi the;y are try!hg to adapt 
eocl.sliom to A.frican realities, but, to be realistic, the ..V.:l'UF '"'" built up 
tor ideological reasons, And now in Ghana t~·caJ.l ""rkers' strikes 'labor 
Sndiccipline.' ·We will never bow to auch an attitude to labor, I think tho 
100rkero1 interest. come t1rst. In the Ge.mb1a here we ate,y neutftl aa between 
the pol1tiool p<U'tiea.· We "WOuld oppose rmy pr.position to glve "P. our trade 
union independence. Ye fight for ""rkers' rights and that 1a tha tunction of 
all trades 1111ions, 'lie will not bow to "" organization that cella ""rkera' 
atrikee 'labor ind1oc1pl1ne, '" 

Nigerian Independence Va. Neo-Colonialism and Communism 

Some there mar.nave been >ho were startled~ Nigeria'• accuoation of 
"·lllll>wraion• ~ Ghana, ·and Ghana'• choice of llppAndiXJg to her don1al of sub
version th~ desiilnation that lligeria ,..s nothing but a "nioo-coloniaell regime, • 
Others, nc doubt, will consiner the accusation as nroof of their the1iB that 
Ghana 1s one of tho centers of •Russia' s Gamble for A.fr1c:n, • (9) . . . 

President Sskou To'llre, on the other haul.,. thillks the problem 1s easil,
resol.,.ble and has offered himselt as peace!DB.ker. Since lligeria and a::. ...... 
are moot certaiuly not planning a shootillg ....r, acme "peace ple.n• will 
wcceed. "Wh10:. doesn't mean that the underlying 1asue will have been resolved. 
~" flar- bel:...,en the O>untries in onl;v a reflection of an inner irree>n
cilable contradiction. 
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11hea poop~e apeak of the ilmllct or' Cocmnm1.m in Weot Africa, the;v have 
1n ml.Dd the oountr1•• of the "left." I, however, foum ita iiiiP"ct as _,roll~; 
at the •center, n and nrs.ght~ D Independenee 1D l111!er1a was attainad nt the 
e:r;cense of JCB.,Y oomprominoe, 1ncl1lding lead~~& into.ct (1) feudal relatione 1n 
the Emir llorth, and (2)' vested foreign interesto.. Tho :youth eapocially oomp
lain wr:v bitterl;v that, ww.• .... onl;v had a chaDge of admin1Btrat101l, not a 
revolution. n 

There ia a fantaotic titmt1on in the role of Dr. l!na!Dde .bik1we. lDr 
decadeo.he·had l~d the re'V'>lutiomrY atl'Ug!;leo :!'or independence, for Pan
.A.f'ricani.s:n. and for eoc1al1sm. N'~w .. howenr. in hlu capacity as Governor- · 
Geseral, he sa;vs, •we mU.st safeguard o:ur E::lirs •• ,It 11 obv\ous 1:!' Northern · 
Nigeria 1s to be Bta ble, then tb.e role being ple;vod b:v the lllnl.rs and their 
Oouncils must be appreciated ll.lld safegnarded. • (10) . 

It ls OIIB.ll 'IIOndsr that eo •unfiniohed a re..,lution• has given birth to 
a 11101ll OJl"D Oo""'umet·:!'e.rt:v. llhat· io strange is that those ..no are not OoJD:111>o 
nists and recognize the existence of neo-oolonialiBI!I fail to grapple vith the 
probl.emo cireated, a:zid. prefer instead to "ple.cote the Lett•· b:v appearing pro-
RU:..sl.all.. . 

I found. it espec1Bll:v diffieul t to und.eret:lind the role 11! the newspaper 
The West African Pilot, vhlch 1a certainl;r no.t Communist. It ia a sort of 
1Ddepondsnt federalist ·papur. It hae hod a glorious ·past s:n· the 19'10' s lind 
195o•·a. Presently'" hove'ver, · 1t csrriea On a eurious combination of oditor1al11 
for the Federal poliQ" ..Pinst the .bolo>tO tiro,:P, with a· set of •sl"'c1al 
articles• .a>ich. po.rrot tho Oommunist line on man:v topics, from the series 
praising Russia, to tho "foreign gold" (unidentified but' ver:v pointedl:v 
Americon nevertheless) that le being sent in "tO lll&kl> capti;, lesdera• 1n the 
tradso union, deliliUidlng thot the •ouhlds relationship" (..pin unidentified 
'but Just ao obnousl:r ICJ!Fll) be terminated. 

!lot a elngle _.a. ..... ..,_d about "Koa00v i;o14• (and there 1s plent:v o! 
that around from the man:v schole.rohlpo to students, 'IIOmen, trade unionists, 
ordinar;v and. extraordinu:v apecial trips). 

!!!he paper l'8l1 a vor:v nearl:r •!>dleos. eerie• of articles. colied •Jrrom Ebute 
Motta to the lfreml.in" b;v P.J.. Curtio-Jooeph W:lo assured us thot, •I he.w not 
been 'llriefell b:v &IV'bod;r to do this, • but, "'l'ho Sorlet Uninn, the pl ... t of 
ooc1aliem" ooii!Ohov turned out to be eo groat that enn ita churches were suporlor 
to those in l!lgeria: "'l!he aurprise I got ""s that nobod;v I had the opportunit;v 
of dioausaing vith in Hoecov had not c. :Bible.-•• Moot of th<ID had r..ad it 
through and the;v regnrd. it as a wr:v rich book." (11) 
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Y betl I S..torrte¥84 Dr. AJI!k1.,., he •aU, ~ laloeluc ot td.eolo,;ie• -
I don't think tbat to a oij:n et :progreso lD .America wbich 11 trUppoaod to be 
a llbrine ot democracy, It tends to ottna thought when )'OU proscribe c..
aunbh. Our Cbnat1tut1on civea ojVar)'bod)' the right to hold what vie"" he 
pleuoa 10 lon& •• it doom 't viola~ the lav. Hare, 1 111 read )'OU Choptor 
III, Section 23 ot our Conatitut1an. We are Oe%1ble,1 he ven~ on. 01io 
will look: into all id.eologiel and take llhat ouita J.!rica. 

"' cannot diver c., theoJ7 tram practico, • he conUJ:nJed. ~What phllooopq 
we have lwi not beC!tU i:VStcmati;;.;d 1n Sl1Ch- a ww " ~o :aka it :pp:o;;e!:.tG4 out= 
oid.e our oh6res. Lot me l[ive )'OU the b&eio, Our wa;r ot lite to tied vith 
land tenure. fhere 1 t ia cOI:IIIll1!l&l - the lmplicatim is tllllt eVe'7 periiOll lou 
,. •take in the land. He cannot sell it but his aona are· heire. U bela11g1 
to them. Tau .don't ow it aa indivlchlala in the oenoe tllllt' )'au oan eell it 
for prottt ODd i_t became collllll)l!lalistio. ~ bold the lliDd !.n c'"""on. 'tllwl 
ve have no landlasa peaUDt'7 ••• and there lo no perm&!>et\t laborill& claoc, -
although thio h beool!d~~g oo, Since there tti no landleoa peaean~'7o nor a 
~~~~~~~~·:eer:nin& claaa, ll&rnam soc1al1am doesn't appl)' to ws; , ,lorrican, 
l& dee.. llo doubt tho thoozy ohould be 1;vetemat1•edo '>ut 1i> 

haa not ;vet been dODeo11 · 

He concludedi "Welfare •~to, our ow 'bren4 or 1oc1a11om, ia not eo
llilllll or l!arxim or Fab1Bn guild, 'b!lt tome thing to oui t our ~ ot lito. fo 
thia wa vill stick. Welfare ttate is rooted tundamenteil)' in aocialtst bo
liet•• Most or our people·beltave in tree ·enterprieo''b!lt .nOt .iihat it lhoul4 
mean profit at ~1 coito.• · 

the complaint ot-the oppoa1t1oa outdd.e ot parliament--a tbat U obviOU..-
1)' did '"""" profit at all c;oatt, ""d at the e:rpenae or the workillg people 
eepeciall)' vbooe etandard of 11v1n&1 tho)'- cl.aimild, hao gone dnw, not "Po 
oinee independ.enee, 

I vas preeent at- a rall)' called by tho lligerlan Youth Congreao and trade 
'lll1l.on1sto to appoae tho nov auotar1 t)' 'b!ldget. !l!be llpeoch tbat got the biggerl 
IIPPlAWie was tW.e& •It we un1to1 ve shell foree the bando or ·those ve put into 
oftice. Bo guno, but ve can move forward, file seed• at rovolut1on in tbio 
cOWitzy have been plantod,• · 

!he feeling tbat Nigeria, not only b)' else 'b!lt b)' right of 1 te lQn& 
ot%'1Jggleo 1 lhould be a leader of independ.ent Africa vu both atatecl tr0111 the 
platform and ""' evident !rom whs.t we.• unstatedo For eJ:il:DJ!le0 ~ ot tho 
110&8'1• were against Prime Miniotel' llo.to~.,., and one sp..WC.1r allou~od, •we 
are goirg to Ia)' ao loud a Ill~' to tb,, a:os~~:r!ty bu<l{;et tbat lk.le~'& vill hoar 
ua in hia palaoe.• llut no one al.Jl{;l,O. 0\".~' ~=-•~r:lcr.-<>o">eral AZUiwe e:O:Cept to 
bemoan the taot tllllt 0 vbelo Zi!l: wae ou:- r.-•·•lut~oDer;v lead,%' we were moving 
abeado • or 1Z:lk vao a oocl.t•U•t vhen we ''otcd fo1• him. 'llhe.t 1o the use ot 
being tree? What are we tree fo:rf We are p~ than when Britain ,.,., the 
e:zploite1' •• . 
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!l!ho ..,.t enoo~ac de:,.lopmont 1n Ni"'ria 1e th~ tl'oedoa ef n:pre.-
don in aa4out o! l'arlla!nl'l!lt, 111 tho ">reao, and 111 tho riae of - polhi<&l 
orga>.lizat1ono. !!his 1o no oilll:l""1"U'tY state, !!!he llopact of Colllll'mam, 
ho"""""• 1a th•r• &%14 cnn bo seen 1apl1c!tly aJ!d explic1tln (1) !!'ho fact 
that the Emirs 111 the feudal llorth rotaln their ot~h lll&keo it a ·natural 
broodillg crotllld alao :!'or the Co::ununists .au, aro moat activo in that region; 
(2) ~he fact that tho federal government on!'Ouragad' both tho 1ll11f1cation o:t: 
the trade a "'D11ona and the. "expo•en ()f. n:t-oc:e!3tf;. eold, n !.mpl.vi....!1g' Americe.n 
golll ldtbout iqillg a 110rd about lfesoow gold, reoulted 111 the fiasex> that 
the unity OO%J8t'OOB tllmed out bo be; con38quently. they wre ooii>J?slled t_o 
tho other e:Etreme' of blaming it all on Ghana!.all· •oubvoreion,• (3) In tho 
od!lcational. field, ao w shall see bolow, they fail P•"eY to pro-:<tuaaiafdllll! 
bacauao they 4o not face tho real challenge of neo-eolon1al1am e,nd the studenh' 
raballion aginot it, 

Deoplte all theae inroada of colll!!lUI1!.am al>i neo-col:Qsaliam, I met -
AMcana "''" tully bal1eve that, ao the largest country, l1iger1a 4ooa have tho 
beet opportUI11ty for tindillg a trul,y independent road to Af'rican reoonatruot1oB, 

Piold of Education 

Lett, lttght and Center·;· the impact 'of Comun1am is having ito BW>st roao=4-
'-'>g effect in the oduea.tional field,' Des-cite Commtmiilm1a conconkat1im in th• 
trade•- union fioldf ita weeee.ees are mor~ app:a.rent than i:-oal. Firat. labsJr 
ia mar~ att:racted' to !!arld.am than ''• Communism, Secondly, the eatabl1ohment 
of the AAI1'C17 DOt only represents .a miDOrity of the independent D&t1Qllo but,. 
110v that these leader• are moetillg their first aerioua challellge from the 
wrking peopl'e themsoives, they 1111st ·""" grapple ldth the dit~erezicea bet...:en 
idealism aDd ideology, aspirations and accumulatiQll~ !rhirdly, .th6 .A.l.!lv.' .... a 
vithdra'llll from murope in vhl.ch llusaia -· iric1ud0a; that 1a to ~. membe~• 
voro aaked to drop all intema tional affiliations, vnt1 as well as ICil'll', . ~ 
wrro hao a right to feel lihe victor by virtue of their "Personal• relatiou 
ldth tho leadero aJ!d tho obvious anti-1fostermsm that came to an omotioDal eli
liS.% ldth tho aaaaasimtion of Lumumla, :But .they have by 110 meane crossed the 
Rubicon intu ~lie Collllll1miat orbit, · . . 

In the educe.tioilal field, on the other hand, the right-vii>F as ""11 aa 
tho !ello..-traveller, the 'OrofessioMl anti-Cr.>mmunist as ..,n e.s the one ..t1o 
flirted ldth CoiDIIIQIIism mibout ever .goi:lg to 8lq Jl=ro•" aam'C'> -all eU1le:' 
la1l. astlp lnto the trap, or are :;~ush~d. into it u:.;.e,':""si.ltni .... uay., On the part 
<>f aome it 1e an admiration for the Com:nuniot ';~:no,.,~·•-". tt>cillli<!UB of getting 
-thiJJgs done. On the part of others it is e!\bgr the ai-;ez:..;u:g of "alumm1agn 
or, to put it more Ullklllll.ly yet, a cheap way to appear "le-:'1· r. unoier ooDIIition~ 
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llhan the atudelt o=ot!.tioa to tho l1!11..,ro1t:y adD1aietnt1ea 1o otro~~>&• Still 
others are eo blinded 'lu their or~c nnt1-0>111111UZ>illlll that they mdereet"-ta 
'he impact o£ ColllliiWli•' ~ l!arxlst la~~gUage. 

1!11atever the reason, I !acm!l ouch oppc;iaitea "£ the political !lpectrum •• 
the le!t-w1~ well-kno"" l!l&lioh }.1'r1eaniet, ThOm&o Hodgkin who presently heoda 
the ,Uria. Institute at the Uni..,roit:y o! Gb&na, aDd the conaenative prinei]>!J. 
o! the tbi.ver::ity CollCc,-e c.t Ib-a~sn. !!::eria, Dr.· K On~~ Di~ .. looking glef!
f'1lll:y for""'rd to ~~eetilig Dr: I. Potekhin, head of the At'rica Inetitute of tha 
lluasian Acadellll" of' Sciences, at the !orthcomi~ conference of' Afr<.canists ill 
Accra on Decs!llber 12th, Dr. Diko told me prolldl:y that Dr. Potel!Mn had been 
his heWJogusst the laot Um• he '"'" ill Nigeria, had invited him to give a 
course 1a )!caoow, ""d. he .hopes .he will. be able to do uo ill the next academic 
:year. At tho """'" time he admitted lmowiDg eo little of 'h• !lagro .American 
that that ""'"" """claie :yea:r they 1001lld flret begin a course on the &Ul>.lact 
at tho 11111...,rs1t:y a!ld llr!Dg oUt nn American to teach it, Dr. Hodgkin, .a>o, 
won he ,..e 1n Koscow in l9SB,· w.e wry impressoil by th" fact that the:y ware~ 
r.ow t.ranal&t!Dg obseure HaUIIS\ texts into Russian that had not :vet, had a 
Weetsrn translation; told me that Dr: Potekhin •aa a llarld.at• wuld "poae 
the dgbt. queotiona,• that 1o to ""'f• .qU&at:lono that •we (bourgeois) acade-. 
m.leiane wollldn' t thil!k of. • · 

!rhe fact that this ilollliiiUil!.at hadn't posed •the ·right quaationo" throvt;h
out Stalin's long he:ydlq, aDd his maJor ...,rk on A.f'r1ca 1a caot 'in that intel
lectual .... stelCnd. l<hUe be himself b<Jwt~ to the •the great .,..at&r of material
lot dialectics, the coripbaeua of science, J, v. Stalin" aeems hardly to concorn 
our academi elena. . Much lese would they be moved by the fact that · genuiJie 
llarxlsta reJo~t tbsl;aComunl.et either au a l!ar:xiat or as an independent ecbolsr 
would do &ey'tbillg he ..aa not aaoigned to do 'lu the politicians in power, ill 
thh case KhruahcheT. At the forthcomillg Acero conference, Potelihin trill r.ot 
oniy pass fer a Marxist. I predict he will be the otar lObo will ahine as the 
most or1g1l0al contri'bllto1• to the etudy of' At'rica. !l!his deepite the f'act that 
"""'iY a learned thesis has been ""1tten in the Wsat as to bctr baclae.rd lluaaia 
bas been in the field of African etuMoo; how they IIUBt lee.pt'rog r.ow by t.....,e
lo.ting books 'lu Western acholara in order to catch ,., With the Woat. Sinco 
llhat haa been achieVed iii the atudy of Afi'iam history, both p.,at on4 aa it 
is bein;: made todq, 1a little 1110ugh, the IDaJl with a purpoae aZI4 a method 
out shine a all other a. 

One minor incident on the impact of a Moscow imprint may cast oome 
illumination here, In 19SJ.there came to my attention a remarkable mauuacript 
by a l!lkeyu, llbt;pli :loinM«a• ent1tlacl, The People of' E'.enya Speak for Themoel...,o, 
Sines it ,... the :l"'riod of' the llau llau and no publiahor or acadsmlc inot1t,.. 
tion or individual scholar ...,uld touch it with a 10 foot pole, eome frienda 
got together a!ld bad it printed on their own. !rhe reviews 1t rated in 1955 
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OOul4 'be OO'I30t1011 oa laos thall tile ftagerl If 8ft6 ba.!.d, In 11)56 ll.o ICOV p1:l>o 
lhhed it. (I don't lmov W..tber ~he t....,.lllation tea ,tast ~oil' uo"<ll steal 
u ~bo:Y cot ~hs autller' s pemioolon.) P..O•l::r ( tho'qgh 1t meant 70u """ ba4 ~ 
hire a liuao!.M) it :rated not· onl7 rnievo, but allal7t1col artloleo ao to .W.ther 
thR.t &IIL4'•lo• or oome other, wuld ho...., :prona Hoooov1o •obJecti'f'1t7• • So :ta:r 
as I know 110 bolargeoio ochoiar baa 'bothered to a.ok b!moelt: ~ liad.n't ho aem 
!.t~ ~l:c:., tor gooci or evil, bef'ore tha Uoaeo" 1mpr1nt1' 

.!. eunoue tii!Dg about the forthoomiDg con:!'erenco 1e bov 1t ...... to be lllld 
who seat out tile 1nrt tat1ono, Moscow claims the c!Ate """ oat at tho last 
Oriehtalht '"'"ld oo!lgl'eso in Moscow last 7ear, but I know ... ,;,. >d>o. ""ro pre-
mont thoro alld thay ~.,re naither a'IOU'e oi" tho .present meet!Dg, nor vera ~03' 
invited to lt, Oi!o Oh•n•1an 1obo 1a an,:tous to h-.ve some 1ndepeud""t Warx!.ot 
invited (•.6!14 7os, ~ not Hegelians too, since x.....,. claims to bo onet•) ~old 
110 ho i"olt ab110lutol7 :!'O'"':rleas to il>fiU6ll"" this •nev, breed of ~ic8Diota.• 

I r.1p011.ted th1e otatoment • a at mont in .!.cc:ra end, at f'i:rat, he •id he 1d 
ratbor not apeak about the """'"" in education, • Later be ral&zod and opoto out 
Jlg!!inot tho. oondiag 'ot eo - !Jban•••n Students to llussia. Tbq are bel.Dg 
8Gnt aa lt it ,...re to oome pa.rs41se -.he, in tact, 11-.ing the:re 1a both too 
dear an4 too hard, .".AAd hcll""'lel' dii the falJ7 tale ar1aa that ll'll.tsSo:la lll:e 
.A.triCI!llw!" Aa fo:r tho ,.....,rsitles bor~. he continued, either ,thay ~ill follow 
1tha .,.ille11. claasieal ll!ngllsh model" or this """" breed. of AtriCI!IIliate• oorn 

·up ...... 1UII41geot1blo cozicoct1t>n ot llar:dlllll, :fan-Afr1cai>1sm and lll<rumohl .... 
!there 11 notl:.l.ng "" can do but gr»oble.-and that onl7 'to oUX"ael"i8o," . . . . 

!rho Co11111UZ11.sta vill como armed ..it:ci 'a0holarl7 tho•ea on everything frat~ tu. 
l!ant~ laJigu&geo· and the Z'I;J.u. """s to .the aerl7 t:rn"le 1>1ion at:r.1lg€loo '1n .~o · 
Oel!!bla and the Ambic 1nfluenco in the .Sudan-orwh.o.~eV.r. toplco th,.y choose ·to 
i&pJ:eos t~ cO!Iforen~ ·with, .. :l.'ll<r.Y will. come l:'ead.Y •to piey .;up a'Rr;;·l·,hs.t,g =.n : · ,. 
:pruent-4&7 .Africa f'z'om the ·orlginallt7 of tile path to uocial1am thr~ indus-. 
~:!'1aiize.t1on .and co1ll!llll!lal1em to the At'r:lau~ perroua.lit7. Where they ,car..;:o.t:.; · 

llrlbe, they will :!latter; )'hero they cannot :!la·•tar, thoy '!ill ·•08 ~hat t~ .. , 
aoon=ic,d,e'fl~.opment .~t ls eo 'lluch .aspired to ~is rle\t ·,le:rt ovl:;r to thos~ D!Jarpd 
vi~ e:mcuUon.of the Pl,.,, but 1a taken under wl.viaemont 'b7 "ob,3ect1~ achol.ara.• 

AbO'fti all, 'tlie;y vlll ·~· tr!e!ldo, 'lind even 'more ~"conta<.ots" ao· t!is.t l<»>c 
after the oonV..ntion 1a owr ·they continuo to inn UBJICO the dewlopment ot ed,._ 
eation on tho .!.&1can continent :!':rom the first grade 'll!lt11 thay ti,..ll::r can pt 
them on oeholarahipa to the Patrice LUIIUJ!Iba trn1nrslt7 in llosco•• , !l'il.,. ldll 
aucceeo1 I!Ot heeauaa. the Africans hnve no ideas o'! their 01111 but hea<us• tl:.a •14eola 
tbo:Y have will ha"" bsen met, not by acattered individuals lilo l!vu in thr 1'VOf7 to"""" ot od""'tlon, but by ;>oliticians 'Obo h<.w the sons& to ll:ncv that a little 
11arx1 .. IJlZ'ink:led with a lot of :;;JOWO!' goes a lo:>g, loag w,y, . 

In t-..m!n& to tbo non-academic field to see hov tho challOii£3 .m.y be. met, I 
interrtevod Preaident Leopold Sedar Sengho:;o of Senaga!, 1!1• de"• wert' given to 
me 1n anovo:r to questions I ..,.~, to him, but aince it malala a po~tic -.hol•, I 
will JIO~ break it up to 1ncl\lde tho qusat1on"' 
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~lo tor '1111 11 the DCtual orl.Jae, that the vorl4 So 4lT14ed into tw 
ldeolegieY, You baTe the Coiiii!Ullht and oepi te.lht 14eolepeo, wt in eoeonc. 
t.he:v are the -· 1'be prOI:t"'l" of tho !l'vent;v-s 0oond Oo~~gre10 of the ColllliWliat 
Part:v of the ussa ia like \bat of the USA--completely material loti~ 01T1ll
u.tion of trlgidaireo and !l!V'•• You liave Cotlli!UDlm, ;vou haTe American freo 
entorprloo ud :vou have the plan in Yeotorn EU:rope. 

"I&Ch i4eo1C!Q bu a truth, but OD]¥ in part, Vhere 11 the 14eolog 
vhl.ch lo DDt all materialistic, which permits room tor the trpi1•1tual1 -t 
Sa 01l1' '''1010§0 I thillk I ehould ~ in all juUce thAt we 'IIIIo the oacl.alilt 
l!!fotbo4o 'We $:'e •oc1Rlioto and uo~ th~ democra\:l.o JDethod wl.ch pr<l!et'TOI 
11bort:v. !~!bat ·h ~ her• in s.,.egal we baTe a dual directiont 

1(1) ]lconom!call;v, it is the dirocticn of the plan. 

•(2) Culturally, ve arc t<11' the l!er;ro African blending vith that of· 
]lurope, Bore (turning to the -1l of hie preaidentl.al ouito) ia a beeutii'lll 
painting. tluot 1e authentically Ai'rican, .but the 8onegaleoe artlot io a pro4uct 
at the "ECole de l!Q&UZ Arte de Paris. 

•I thlllk that· the dl.'l'laion be~"VBetl Moorovia and c&oab~ il a ellpor
tiol.al 41T111on, lie are tor the unl t7- of the tvo African blocs. S5le Toaablllar:v 
~ 'll.llo nov 11 thet of mast and Weet, but in Africa the problem 1D not one 
claaa, or etate capite.liam. 1'be problem uhioh io ollprome- to the new cultural 
ezietonce, We vant a culture thot 11 African, !lhe diviaion between Monrovia 
and Oa""blanoa io not the real problem. !rho real problem 11 otruggle between 
the tiSI. lllld to'le USS!!a . . 

l'lihen l'reo1dent SokOU !!:ore calla tor tull r&-Ur1ean~•at:l.on,. the prob
lem il one of !l,gritude, llut Africa i1 econo,.tcallf greatly retarded and tho 
noed io tor the ooientitic technology that EUrOPe bu, the efticienO:V ot the 
American, 'lfe have a 4uaJ. problem, a aittlation of underdevelopment <md the 
problem ot l!,grltudot, It ie & problem of 111etho6., h 11 necooaer:v to haTe a 

.' aethod vUh.11h1ch to opproach thla realit;v. 

'l!,gritude len 't pure reourrectiollo lt 11 a modern adaptation ot 
African hiator:v and olllture. We te.ke the technique of ~ope 111 order to 
~mit the creatign ot a aev ol'l'llisaticn 'l:ar the Afries ot the 20th oenturJo 

1!rbere 1e ,. eocl.aliom, but the aocialtam ln l!JIIrope io depaase 'beoauee 
the African reality 11 trp1r1t'llal, Ill, ;MarXieil there 11 determiniam, eciontitio 
and dia01U'I1Te roaecn and lmman1em, "he reToluUon 11 ecientitic am it lo 
phlloaophic,_ 'lliinlteill I.e 20th oenWr;v, but 10 io the arU1t 20th oentur:v. !~:he 
20tl! oentur:v culture io more than ooient1fic, Coii!IIIUI!11m 11 not the wall 
t:ruth, It 11 &botraot and soientit'io, In thil, capitalilllll re•omblGI oo=toia, 

'!lha olllture 'tlhich toclq findo a aethod tor Black Africa were ve 
oan take IOilllCe from Oo=im and capi tali em, and :!'rom Africa poetr:v and 
kDowledce it the culture we need, Prom thio point ot T1ew, both in the 
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'D'nUed Stateo &114 tile SOYiet Uaiea thor~ io ""t We oen•e ot reaUty, Ye 
Ullllt a culture that ie .A:fr1CILII1 the conclusions ot the PIII!!IOI!Ji:NOLOGY ot' 
!l'oilbard de Chardia, • 

!l'o thia vriter the traublo with .Preoident SeD&hor 11 lnmaniom iu 
that it b cellel'al &114 abetract vhere it ehould be concrete and opeeitic, 
!!'he cppooiUon to tllo polioieo ot the Senepleoe GoTernment cloeo DOt lrilltl 
from any poolt1cn on art and religicm, bnt rtccie.J,y :!'rom the .A:fl'icau 
reality, trom the :!'act that material conditiolll have not changed ai~icantly 
tor tho great aoaeo aince independenee. Senegal follcwo de Cleulle hance 
·All too clooely both 1n foreign poliey lll!d !.nternal:Q>-. !l'l!e truth io that 
the rolationabip of worker to IIIBZ18geiaenc at the point of production and the · 
rel.&Ucnehip ot' the great anat aa cononzmen to tho Petty traileo 1a l'Z'etty 
IIIUCh ..tat 1t vao before poll tical indePendenoa """ ach101'$do Indeed, ens 
.A:frlCI'.n friend ""• . oo int'uriatod "" v.. W8ll<ed !rom tho "beButitul ville boule
Tarde of Dakar !.nto the bo.ck etreO.t ll'WDII and, on the ~, peso ad tho 
llllll.l'k-.,h v!>ere ownarehip r.,...i,.. in non...J.triCI%1 hando that he .. id bitterly, 1.Ao ve embf.ork on o,. oeoond re1'olution, thole wUe •ettlea will 1'llllre ot' 
Da.kci- AZlO~~r J.lg1;era~• · 

J'uot u Gbaa baa not Yet croo•$11. the l!ubic:an !.nto the Co1111111111lt 
orbit, 110 SeDep.l 'ie 'b;y DO lleBZUI 1n a poa1 tion oompiiZ't<ble to .Alger:la, lloi t¥ 
now vhel1 it llu fllil.lle4 I.Ddepenllence at lut, IIIUCh leas 1n the 7 YI!IIIZ' torturoua. 
ainl. IIBZ' wich eaw the e>:ere111811to cf reaetiont ·the tucieUc OlS. AlOIIl: 
with Senegal'• political !.nilependenee, the traile union' maiata!.n$11. their tree
dca. JTot only baTe the traile un1ono not been lncorporat$(1. into the otate, ae 
they have been ln Ghlma, bnt they erciee (ae ,.u .., D&inta!.n) the ri&bt . 
to atrllte, AlthOVj::h· the Communist Party hal· boen declal'$11. illegal, the Otbal' 
oppoai tion pBZ'Ueo do !unction• · 5:he tact that llalta;r wa the ehowplece ot 
hellch 1mperi&l1e ~~a~~· civen it the advantage of more !nduotrlalbation, 110re 
.achoolo, more wide bouleYBZ'de, .110re tra1'el the world OYer, greater e>~>erienoe 

1%1 pel1t1cal :l'unotionlllg. l'lul..l:l'ric:anlam and Mftrxtam are freel; dioCUllo$11., 
and Uarxiot. booa lll'e loaail;r available. Jlo one need take the ot'tid· .1 :lat...,. . 
pretation· ot' llarziat Humanillll, and - d.on't, ~ere!.%1 11ea hope tor the 
future. 

!!'he meaoure ot' the h1ll:lan deYelopmant in Benop.l ~~~Wt be &~~&lysed 1%1_ 
termo ot' tho oame contllcte aod contr=dictiona vhicb ve have .zamill$d clooolr 
in Senesa1 1o nolch~·•· :rut,.e &rticleo will M&l:v•e the ""'ereinc tre11411 u 
they beoo~~~e more ·e:oplicit and tho actual atruu;leo anever conor•tely VIIIC!! 
11.\Y !lOY. . 

-aap 

(ll l!AoU mY1doOil1 Yeot .A:frica, .April 21, 1962. 

(2) It 11 ..,.,. that there vera alto 1trl.kea 111 OU111oa, but theY vero not lll.l-
embrac111j: &114 8okau !roure •• able to bl.llme •ou\11~~· tor the teachora' 

etrike 11114 II&Ye the llulllian .&rllbaooaclor recaU$11., 

(3)Chr1atopher Bird, "SchGlarlhlp and .Propoopnlla•, Problem• of 00llllllllllitm
1 llarcbo.\pr11 1962. 
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(4)Zalal.rta, l'WIIII!a, "l'or $b, .A\ol1t1oa of Co1nl.alioa1, 5th Yor14 ~ 
thtl011 OoJICl'e .. , lleeembor 4-15, 1961, l!oocow, The Rooolut1ono of tb, 
- COJ2D'olt wore p:r1cted at til<> - tilDe 1c a pe:rallel JIII.II!Phlet. 

(5) ~e 11 alw,yo IOIIe "rree• GeJ'I!'Ul !rrn4e thtion propqalld& IU'CI1II4 1c 
Ghllllaiall t:ra4e 11111on offieeo, !be one I read 'lihUe I ,.. val UJI& 1c the 
Bllh 2'0QI (Wo,2/62) featured 1llofeat the l.mpo:rialloh 'IQr eCOIICIZlC &OCOIIP111h
-h1 tb:roUI!l! •tb, p:roducUTit7 pledge JOOVoiiEI!lt.• 

(G) 'lbe .lp:ril 5th .1oe11a of P>e Gbanaiall !timaa 1Acll14e4 a IIPOCial ~e -
:p!>l:t, llce4l111o4 'lr,alf A Cent1117 of 5oc1al1at Achiev-t-.the H1:tcdrut of 

. 1 ..... 1,0 On JUll8 .16th, hove"Vol'o l'rea14ellte 1'lkr1lmoh 8114 !i!oure OIICe lg&1c met 
with l'relident llauoer and onee &&ale al&Ued a .....,leg ~illot hrael'• tech
nical aid aa 0lmpe:rioJ.iet penotratiCII of Af:rica,0 'lbe fact that the Af:riCBII 
l6114ero 414 not fc.llow tb"'Uf;h on .their first lllllliteeto with liaoaer and JJJaT 
Z!Ot tic DO thh timo o~ hi&hl1gbte ·the ""Pt'111Cipled Dature of the oo-called 
Left tc tlt-lYol AI well ao ~o tbo01r ,...ied all:lelo · 

(S) l!:r, Jallow io :one of the Atricano th&t·IIPPea:ted 'llhite-laeed ln the carto011 
of tho Urlcan liorgr doToted to the Dakar c.onterei1Ceo .1'hlo, howeT&l', doao 
IIOt ·~t the llOt-ao-flwl¥ farce 1c the IPeCi:f1o'caaeo U leeml that 0110 of 
the il~~~eo of tho paper ba4 pl<I.Yed him 11P ao 1!111 U5!IJ1 ore;eniser. l!:r, Jallow 
told 118 that l!r, !rettegah clailled a ticket wo aent to him to attend the 
Cuablanoa conterenoe·, 'but·llo bad DoTo:r ':reOoolTed lt, He had. howeTer, r.C..tved 
.. tolecra o:t bow &aappo1cte4 8114 "batrqe4° thoT :felt at hil llO--· 

(9).6. llel'ieo of a:rticloo 'IQr Aidan 0now1e7, !1w!W!jY !l!imee, .IooDilon, boic'""'ns 
April 15, 1962, . · . 

(lO)Yen Atrica Pilot, Dec. s, 1961. 

(U) Ibid,. !pril !2, 1!)62, -
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l'aguat 17, 1962 

O!ote: !rhh eompletoc the aubooriptloil oer1eo. 5o a.t111u0l 11Ubo.,.ipt1ono vill bo 
offered bogbninc th1o f'Rll, l!o""vor, the lettero vill continuo to appear irr
lnrly, and can be crul>•cribed to S at a tl.me for $1; individual oopiea au 20¢ pluto 
Sl tor •Uing,) . 

THE m:GRO Alm!ICA!ft Vol:'la>r nnd Youth ..... "'l'alented Tenth• 
on ~otiona of ~bor, C1Y11 !!il:bto om!. Atrl.ean ll..,olutiono 

:Dear l'rlendo: 

m & f'ev months I tl.me (JanU&r,y 196)) "" vill boal' vi tileao to a SJ&tO Of 
centenniol ~>rt1cleo and oratoey about the lOOth a.~n1ver1111:7 of tho P&ncipa
t1on Proc:illJlll!.tion. Though 110 one could possibly onll a 100 70&1' SJB11 & nee 
with time, the A4min1otratioa and the '!'lentocl. tenth vill opeelc bl:'oe.thlenly 
about •the great til:'Dgreoa achieved, ~opeciolly in the lao\ 4oc:s4e, • At tho 
aa.me ti..,, the originator of the !>hmoo, · •talol>ted ton~•, · (V,I.ll, 1m llo3 a) 
vill pl:'ocls.1m the nothingness of tho aoh!.eYement and point, .1notend, to the 
lluoaia-Chi!llr. aod.o ai the ""-to:-!late road. to true t'lieedom, ao U' the Af'ri<lllll 
~~ationo achieved independence "ria that I.'0_84l · 

lboh of the dioputanto vill become an ""Ill' tut::et tor attaek 11#' the 
other, It 1o ealll' indeed to nrgcr, o.go.inst 1 DOth:!ngness, • The .IAminhtraUon, 

· that ia to lll;v·the ruliJ¥; claos through th• Gove~11ment apperatuo and ito i,_ 
telleot""l bangel:'B-on, vill point to ·'~he !'1"1nciple of f'reedOm• ..:.. vithout 
menti~ni"!l "":v thia principle first neodce. a•••rtion 1n 166), ho tull ;yearo 
attar a bloody civil 1J!I.l' ""1:7 nesrl;v ti"JJ<>d the militu;v eooleo tol:' the 
alava eiatea, and yer;v noarly 100 ;venre after tlle :COclaraU9n of lndopoJiilence, 
Inotoall, it vill l>Ggin citing figm'ee on the ma.zv 11ne,; oppol'tuDit1et• opened 
to lle;:t"oeo oo tloat, ·1n the professional and cloricsl t1elde, there b&a been 
a )~ to· ?Of>% rhe in elll'lloynent tor llegroeo. L!!!>s all politiciano, the;v 
are upert in mking figUreo lie. llhen ;you' begin to break do.., the "3-fold" 
or "?-fold• l:'ise in vhite oollar eDnl.,..,aat, 70U uaoily t1nd that the pheno
menal pel:'centDgBB mean nothill,!;o Slice thel:'e had been no empleyi!M!nt in then 
tlolda at all, the fev nov 81111>l.o;ve:!. loom hSj:h onl;v because the be•• tor the 
90 proceeding year a had b<tezi nothing, The total rho UOIIIltl. to onl;v 2 to S 
per cent of the .labor force. 

On tho othor handj >hen it oomea to "'"''"Pl.,.,..,t, the 1111empl07J118Dt rate 
111110ng llegroeo 11 ll.lt ';. .:... more than double the llllOlllplo;vment rate 11111011,!; · 
'llhitea, Of the emplo,yed, tull;v ?sf. r81l19.in minl;v in tba unakUled ategoey, 

Sbould Reuther be too fait to call attention to the tiaot that the a...vo 
""ulcl mevor ha\'e gotten there, bad it not been tor the CIO, let us a011ure hi• 
that it h true, but in reverae. Industrial un1on1am wuld me- haw IIUO
eeedod had it not been for tho llegroea tlho conotituted the pi'ODtal 88etion 
of the unak1lled """ vsre the backbone et' the moToment, Since the 111ercer 
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vttb the .uL, ne1theruc:an1Z11ti011 of the unor/:U1 .. 4 South, .1!!!!. lresk4o'llll of 
d1acrim1ZBt1on v1th1n tbe eratt 'Wll.ono hao mo..ed forw.rd u inch. 1711fortUD
at&ly; 1101&her the :rtlLC v1thin orga.ni•ed labor, nor the !IAACE' on tho oide
linoa, han done ~mYthi~>g to break this dow bocnuae both ..,ric only ~am the 
top of their reopecti vo organ1zat1ona to tho top ~r tbe Ali-CIO. Ill the 
caso of tbe mACE' it may avon be lriD more then a diveraion from tho ciYU 
righto f1olda now that the latter hao a ••• baoe, oopec111ll7,ln the South. 

One thing billde .1!!1 three together - tho A4minhtratiol1, the labor 
bureaucrac:r, the leadorohip of the esta'bliohod l!ouo orga.niza"•iona- it 1a 
toor of the ma.oses, ReaLi~~« l!evi.relld Hartin Luther Jrlng' a IIJ!arch 'to J'roedom• 
on t~ l!egro l!us l!a7cott in 1956, one ""uld think it -• he, not Rose. liarko, 
tlho retused •to move t9 the back of, tho bus, • Her act ~ a:x>ntaneoua action 
of the ;routh >lho oame to her de fen.., .not only tr&llafarmed that act ot one into 
a '""'"" of a.ll liouooa, lr.1t elicited a no" quclit;r that beC!llllfl the pe.ttern 
for the otr11gglo Sn South 4fl'i<B ao vell as South t1f!!.• 

, ~ 11UJ11t1 feelillg Of o,.,o did it i!'atoad Of tl!!l:r.o lli lliBOBUo d14 it; 
ct-........ ctor1ze• the HA.I.CI' a1:ld amJii ou oi t-illo aDl A-oedom ridoa, The CDIIE, it 
io '""'• cirgsnbed the:. A-om tho :!rorth, but it 1a the South ...,ich ~:iveo it the 
aaas proportion .l!!!! the ram1f1cationo, oven as tho 1J>dividusl Freedom llicl.ero 
add to it. nov ns.t1oDal aJ>d 1nter~~at10D!'l d1""naiono, 

Vha.t wYorrono A-om .nit to tha liAM., A-om tho 11.1.V and :rm.c to the IIU.Cil 
aJ>d tho u.s. Supreme Court. vi ohao the people here and the ..,rld onr to do h 
to mlutako a fov ~elect abov-<plecao . •to .otend torn ~aedom for llll, !rhe 
l:l'B3.toat DCOlll'ge right now ia precisely thia 'roKEJ!1-il!!lll 1zl emplo;rmoat, ill houa-
illg 01 in traTel an!1 in ed11C4t1on, North ao wll ao South. The •tlllentod 
tenth• hao ooma down to ~ocapt the ll' fa«>de, . · . . ' . 

~~ 1e *"t makes it eaq for W,E,l!, !Ill l!oh to ipeak of IIIQthifli:ll••• 
hero and avo.,.thing •thore•. Tat, thollght polea apart, ho 1a of the eame 
mould ao the loadGrohip bertt- tho adminhtratlve montlll1tt oi mid.Uo
claoa intellectuals living in the age of otate C!lpiti.l.iom: thq will l'lan 
... .., ...... 'before: the ID&8888 mll \o/Ork llll the herder, •• lll..a;ya 'before. 

It •• not a oheer accident that :Dul!oh felt impelled to dnelop tbe · 
concept of the '-l.entod tenth., lie never looked to the m.neo, JIDt even .men, 
at the turn of tho cant,..,., he founded the l!lagara mo...,mont. TlloU«h he 
otood tor full eq1lBli ~7 for lieuoae, the meaea oeomod allll,}'e, to him, to 
dopaJ>d on the elite to lead them thoro, Jlot only that, The elite wre tbe 
elite 'bo"'uae thq were the ell te, That 18 to ~, tbe maaeo vero !lOt the 
oneo' >lhoae 3Udpont ""uld outn oe to eatablioh -.hom tbq ....,ted ae loadoro, 
!!bus, 'lilen ill tba poet-Vor:O.<I lllu• t pc"iocl. the tirat griiBt litop"o ••• ~ 
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ttol> met with 1111 tho fi-uatratio!IO &Jl4 none •f the freoc!OIII in the Otzoee 
i'orth•, these .Americans, by the millions, Joinoc! a "bo.clc to .Africa• mov.,.. 
110nt led by Jla>'cuo G<tr...,y. Du :SOia opposed - and asked the State Dopart
llent to deport Gsrn!71 

lJo doubt llu l!ois1 • Pan-1>t'1'ican1 ... -· or a "'e!'7 di!f..rent ...... i.t,- -
but,. 10 1181 Lenin' 1 conceptio;a. different from either. B'evvtheleaa. becauae 
»enlu hn4 b1a ears attuc.cd to the m&saea 9 h;e grasped. the oie;n1f'taanee o'! 
the "lbtiollllliem• or tho Aloeric:an liogro 'li>.oae culture ...... Alo..ric:an •• 
hh lam, but 10boae lllctn siDgled ·him out !or double oppreuion," (1) V,E,l!, 
Du. l!oh nner oav the 17ational1.., in the black '"'•••a until after the .ltrican~ 
pinoc! '110""1" in the poat..World War II vor1d, 

'It '"'" not the lfar:dat period that attracts! Du. lloio to lluaaia, LoDg 
after Ma:r:dem there became tranaforllio4 into ita opposite - Co111011l111at otnt._ 
capitalism - aM ooneid..rably attar the i'ogro turned, amy trom·Aioeric:an eo ... 
1!111nil!lll 'because of ita delll!llld thnt tho American l!e;:ro forget hie otl.'1lgt;1eo tor 
equlllit;v am aaa...ir tho ....-timo. oal1.o! '"l'he Yanko are oom!Jig1 , W,E:l!, Du. !loh 
w!donl;v found lluaai&n CollliiiWli1111 an attractive philoeopb;v. I:4 turD. it cbo"" 
to usa the Y>iiZ':dat lallguage in ¢ng with the u.s. !or dom1~~at1on over the 
ne~-1n4ependont ·muons of 11eat Africa thnt'hnd ""n their tree4om without 
the help or e1thtolr pole of world <Bpi tal, So,' 'llll11e Ooamuni1111 never ·r~noc! 
the allegiance or the ..... ot American lfegroea, 1t did v1n the 90 year· old 
eup:oeme repreaentativo ot 11thtit talented tenth,.• 

~ 1ndioat1oll ot the affinity of· min4a of the· talented tenth, ohetb,cjr 
tl:ey !ollov Amer10M Stab_ Department ~r the Russian foreign poliey atate
l!ento '"'" aeon with the publ1oot1on o! Gunoar l(yrdal'o 1.lmeriee.n ll11-.• 
So oonatant Ia the dilemma o! the llegra intellectuals t&o.t it did not ·muer 
ohother they wro o! oonoer'Vative or 11beral pero,..aion, near-llarnat or 
rabid &n!'- pro:teao1onal ant1-<bmmun1at - all not only gave o'l themoeheo · 
vary treel;v - but alloved lt'rdal to superim,>ooe hie 'mlue Judpento on their 
'lll'lti.Dge, oh1eh he cut to fit. (2) J 

!!!he l'egro intellectual and l'egro ..,rker hove Dever 11vo4 in =rl4e 
farther apart than r~ht now. :SU.t the gnawillg qJWatioll lor """ do the l'egro 
wrker and the atndent ;vouth ooom to 'be otDiilar~ tar aparU · 

!:he I!Oot oign1t1oant !act 1n American lite rtllll&ino wt 1t -· in 19,36. 
!he rh• ot the CIO cha.Dged the 1nduotr1al t'aoe o! the Jl&tioll,. It 1111loni .. d 
the -·· or Ullotilled am eem1-lk1lled !actor;v labor. !he oftl'..helm1~ 
llllJorit, o~ llegroea !1111 into thnt category. In the lost deCade, due to 
.Automation; production worli:ero declined b;v 110 le01 thaii1S 'f,, aJl4 in oo"a 
induotrieo, auc:ll ao miniDg. 'b,y ai auc:ll al 33 'f.. Apin, the llegroeo vero hit 
hardeot. lfm::>lo;ve~ or unemployed, however, their 11veo rovol ... around tho 
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factol:'7 u4 tbua tbAo mden., It 1e hare th017 f1lld. that tho eata"ol1ohe4 
leaderohlp tallcs 'big on °ch'U rlghte• th~h thq do Dot practlco it 111 
aeolclng eltbar old.lled vork for the Jlegroeo or leaderu'>ip in tho Ulli""-

At ono pei-tod (during tho .,.... ) the llogroeo fioclced. by ~·• thouaaDdo 
into the llAACP, trying to tr1>11et'0Mt it !rom an org&.llizat1on fi,;hting o~ 
leo>J. battles to o110 that could fight !or thoa on ell front a, from "Pe;~ 
to houei23g, 'l'bo 'bureaucratic reality made .tho """"" o! lieg:·ooo ieave tho 
liAAa> almost ao !aai ae thq ,!oillBd. it, i:n a11 ori:Bilized lllallllO'l', like tho 
l'oarch on 'illshiilgton, thay :l'o·olght :!'or m>c, and'tn a IJ!lOiltaDeoua li8DZ!e%', life 
1¢3 maso domonotrationa in llarlem, in CbJ.ce,go, in Detroit, th017 'broad.oned. 
tho !i,;ht to all areae from hoUsing to eDI!illg Jim Crow 1n the .L"''Il1o .&p.<.n, 
the ~eb!e~ent v&s_at a torto1oe pace. 

lly tho l9SO'• Automation began .to toke ito toll alld. vild.catting vith 
>lhito wrkors seemed the oia.;v """ oi>en to fight 110t o~ ma.ilagoDOIIt bu.t the 
'bureaucraq, Ou the mole, howewr, receoa1oll8. hold. d~velopi>Oilt in ehecl<. ' 

Tlie otalent youth in 1~58 .that beg., the' a1t-111o hiu1 ite impact on tho 
· llosro vorker liut did 110t movo him ae did tho 7reedom Ride• 111 196l. · !rho;, 

lreedo'm l!idara on :their part 'begtt.~~ t 0 concern themselves v1th all ciT!.l righh 
a11d tlle ro1orberation in Africa "'" heard., (The l'RI!EllOl! RID.ERS SPEAK ltlB. 
!!BE!!SELVEG J'Olll!lhlet is a ..,.,. significant o~ of ·thl.o aa vell ao o! the ...,.. 
lationa!ti;f to labo"t',) It ia at this· point &lao that, recently ""'V =cuaeo 
are app"""~"': vi thin tlle UDion to t'ight t'or. upgt"Adi"';o ·It is a good o1gn tor 
the av.kolling .at the po_int o!' productio~ r_,.1na ~ mo•t potent force ·:!'or 
t'Wll!ame::.to.l cl>atJge 111 all tho rest. ot society. 

; ~~ confluence o! those u4 the 4evelopment ot the #1'1oan _l!a-.olutiono ()) 

w.a dealt vith lQr Cbarleo Denby ln hl8 article on "Dace &Ill!. Claoa• (4), .Ill 

theae emorglng dgnpoate do 110t ;vot meet the ehalleDge o:l' the U•• "IKioauH a 

criUcal mhslog link 18 atill llliadDg, It h organi111tion «<TOZ'IIId lQr a 

philoooph;v IObidl ..,uld bllild on the spontaneous movement. that haTO taken 

plaoa oepe.rately all! "DI.1ta the ciT!.l righta &lid labor ·n-ontl :!'or a twX!amental . . . , 
el:la!!ge 111 aaeiety 8Ueh as took place 111 1936, 'but on the higher hiatoric lnal 

of the 1960'• and thne(ore v1th a t~al philoaopey, 

It 11iQ' ~"' ba81l IIUft:l cJ.ent for. the 1930' a to ohango tho induct rial face 

of the natt011, althoup then, too, thooe oho bu.ilt the CIO thought of liON 
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tha. h1f:he; ~· &114 'bolter ,..rkl~ condi tSono, aa •• eY14ent &om .!!!! 

M!! l!"thod, 'UIItramelled fran abo...,, apo~~.t8!18oua dt-do'llllo I~ O!rlaillll7 

will !'!'t au!!ice tod&T \:hen the Afr1CB.11 Re'YOlutiona acbio'f8d.1D bat a few 

;rearo, 'lobnt the !legro .A.morl""" hes DDt acbi~'fad ill """ hundred - 4eotill7 

1ll oii.B' a O>ll hsndo. (The de<ralopment .o! thlo point will be 01111.trill to tbe 

lliftV book.) 

- !lAtA. 

(1) ri>r the 1920 Thede Oil the Jlatiollll. CCutotioD eoe v.t. Lentil, Selected . 
Yorks. Vol, X; :for the 41acuaa10D of llagro Al!let'lomo at the 4th CI Coagrece, 

.19229 aee 'Benelutiou.and Mija.teg. 

(2) See IIJret;rD llltellectuolo ill Dll.....,.•, 1944, r8',Prlllted ill J!e"' ed Letters, 
Jlsllraaz7. 1961. . . . . . . - ' 

' 
(3) See "ll'StioDaU..,, Comanmiom, Kaniot lilasni""' all.ll. the AF!!o..\SIAJI IIEVOTUTIOIIS1 . 
1v .,.. Dma;v~'laka:la 

(4) See lievs and L..ttera, o11m....:.r~ 1962 
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l'rice 20# ••" Serion •~. 1 

MAlttiST-ml!IA.'li §! ,YS. 'l'llE U.S. ELOCUDE OF CliBA, Tml 
RUSSIAN MISSrLE :BASES TE3llE, FD!E~ C~ST!lOIS "SE:LECTIVE• 
l'A!!TY, AT.iL PLA'ICliD 1n~H WCLEAil l!OLOCAUST 

:Dear J'rlendol 

October 25, 1962 

)ly ?l'elim1n<U7 (Oct. 2J) otatement on th8 n...,ly·•created br1nlo-<>f....i.r 
aituation as result of J'1'X7a blcekado of Cu.ba., lJXla ndsaile baseo there, aDd 
the impotel!co of the UN the mii!Ilte the tw nuclear t1 t.:\ns decide to unleash a 
VB.r holocaust, correctly stressed the f'ollovi~~&S ~'ln opnosicg tar,. We make it 
elear that va are opponed. to .1E.i!! m1eloar ginntst RusBilt and the U.S., Ui::der 
%lO circumstanceS do we get oursel vea mneuvored ir.to a ·position 'Wh'9\"e ve, for 
a single moment, ~~aund so much agr.1nst either one at them t.'lat we~~ 
J!L[;u:.~'ill!l'.!:• .A:ilO'I'E IJ.;L l·l:l O?l'OSE WAR mT ONLY AS 'MAD!S'l:.i:HS' :sur 
FRI!Wl!LY Jl'~c.;.USE lG: ARE !O..ll A TO~L;:.Y IWi SOCIETY, ON II>:W, ON lllJHA!I :iriDIN
liiNGS, liREE FROM Ell:--:tOI:L'.ATION Aml ll~SCR::J:JllATIOII, WERE T!l3 POFUI.ATION 1Q A 
!!!.!! HAS mE DESTI!lY IN !!IS 01\ll I!ANDS, ll"...GI:Il:ING \liTH mE WJRXERS -"! !mE POim 
0:!' PRODUCTION. • 

l!...-a I .dsh to 4nolop th1e poa1t1on on too leveln _ (l) the obJeeUn 
ait'IUltion ana. neanesa of ""r; end (2) ramifications oi this eria!o !or our 
e:dutence both au an organization and aa a body of 1doao, .both on the question 
of. continuous aetivit;y 8n4 ,..1ti~a, beg1nn1~ v.lth the next iaiJllB of the 
paper.. . . . 

I.l!efore the l!lo clcade 

A good de&l of .ill'lliDination on both thea~ :tactoro .,..,;·be gained lt"" 
take it out o! the -oresent moment o! eriah and aoe that V.ieh .... 'inherent 
in it the ds;y befor~ .. 'It hapJlUil& that, on the baoie o! tho REB <lieeu.~cion. 
on Cuba on October 8th, Inez gave a report to the Detroit looal on October 19, 
1n V.idl she aeid: "~bat 10 haw in Cuba tods;y' iu that Rueoia is .there, not 

- in spirit but in po, 'liaDI:u, mia~il~e with nucl881' ... r-heacl.a faeillg the 
'II.:. • This """ bof11,;:! JFJt' a 8diacover;y•, timed to election poli tier. Tll8n 
It;•>• oontinueda "Wh"t h a ;year old, but haa been nev for tho American .,..,.._ 
mont ever eince the fiaaoo of tho 'II, s.-sponeored inV&.aion of Cuba~ 1e that 
.!!!!:!:. basic rights ana. freedoms have been 3eopa.rd1zed, and these v.lll beocme 
more eirCUIIlacribecl.. In opj,oaing 8J11 illve.aion or •r ap.inot the Cuban 
people, "" ,..imOt, howover, let lbrushchev .get &\olllr vi th Pl81'1ng •the dlampion 
o!-::;>oaCil• ,lllat be,..uoe he defends IBotro V.o has ts.ken a""" the righta u4 
froedome o! the Cuban -peoJ>le aa l!4rur.hche.,. hau of the l!uasian people d 
iennody of the American people. .All three aro rea4;y to ehod blood to !lro
oern their powr. • 

At that ...,., meetin& - and it 1a necessary to keep in minll that thil 
'"'" held. 4 cla;yo before tho annowcement of o!r.cl<ado of CUba- I atreaeed that 
Olhat '"'" vro11g v.lth people lobo preteud that l!uasia 1a not in c..ba 1a that 
they thereby cover up the faet that Ruas1a ic the greatest exporter of 
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counter-ro'ftllution. n h .. .,. to ... oounter-reftlution' 'llhon it b al 

diroct aa it 1a in tho outri«ht equaohiug of a lle'ftllution, ae the lluleian 
deotruction of the Rlm;:vioa ll<OT'n ~ It h not oaq to oee counter-re'ftll,._ 
tion 'llhen it ~· a question of planned e"Ploitation of the l'roletariat in 
his dailY life. Yet theae Russian •tedmicla!l•" b&ve been 1ent there, IIIIOD£ 
other res.aana 0 in order to ecmpel the Caban work::lDc people, Jbo are ree1atW · 
anti-labor lava, !ightiug the 4!voroloJ> of tho t:al:>ollllevolution from its 
annomtced humaniem to otate-wita.lht p!!Dela, to compel thea to produce 
more and more f'or lose and leu, and at the ...,e tl""' l..,.ve their poli t1 oa.l 
deot121;1 to "!'he pa.rty anll ito leader, • 

l!'inoll.T, those ,.,., can't ~:et a.a;r tram the o;rurioua ~:round for argument 
coi.abliehed ~ Commnnists for the opoc:1al benetl! of tho"llbera.lo, to the 
effect th&t it" tho u.s. has a "right" to baaeo in Europe, lluloia hrle a •right• 
to """ in Cuba, fail to oee thet tho lluloian arms imported into Cuba are not 
Ol>e-tenth of' the threat to the U.S, m>.:r T!L'JY Al!ll 1'0· TB:E CUBAJJ PEOPLE. Small 
Cuba, """" \dle1> armed b)' Ru.ada,h no mtch for tho·u.s. might. but it 11 .: 
power B~:Biut tW. lWU'llled revolutiozwi underground, JJiD IT IS .lOR !HIS 
PUliPCSE PBEClSEr.Y !£AT !l!!n Al!3 llll!l!i!.lll:::D. 

II, The Blockade &!d the M$vomente Opposed t9 It 

Out ot the. ci ..... blue. a 'few ohort 4i.;ve after he hlll!llelt argued -inet 
Ropublican" opponents ....., ur!:Od a blocla>de, J,J'.Irenned;r 1184e the lhoclc1ug, 
unilo.hra.l, ....rlike ·pro~~Cunceaont of blockde. Ouhido of lbruttlebeT' o 
brflak-vp ot the orummtt a1 a re1111lt of the tJ-Z pla118 11!7 lncil!.ent, won the 
two nuclm o!:l.uto .., ... !>1tted Bpinet endl other with 110 interme4!ar1oa. 
the people of the ""rld were nenr claoer to tbe brink ot nuc1ear holocauat. 
The yreaent colltZ'Ontatlon io not limited to wrba.l threats and busted IIUIIIIDita, 
It 1o ,.,., clear be7olld. P.,radvonturo ot doubt that both ltanns<l,y a!ld Xhruahdlov 
are a4 enoll&h to pl\llll:e the wrld into thai-manuel..-..!" ...... It a IIUIDOiit 
maotlug ohould reeult an~ atavo off lli dq, .it clearl:r will be onl.T a de:t.o,-
1!1!: action. !t"1o likewise clear thet CUba haa become the possible looa.lo 
ot the outbbr3t0 ao llorllD hae baen and romaine to this dq to bo another 
tooa.l point, :BUT 'l'IIA! IIIIAT IS INVOLVED IS Tllll U!IITli:D Sl'A!I!ii:S- I!OSSIAll COM-
P:S:TITIOll' JOB llOMIIIATIOlil OF THE l«lRLll. 

It la at thia point that the ........ elite oppoaillg ...... ehov their O"" neca
tivo ebaracter. The fa.lliag into a trap 1a ine'ri toble \dlon one ~·· not ~ev 
pooitlvel.T 'llhat the:r are t18htiug for, instead of oDl;r 'llhat tho;r are f'Schtill!: 
against. Thue thoU&~> the CIID (and Com:>ittee ot 100) are ~led to be for 
bano.iug' tho bomb0 tho;y.he4 not a ..,r4 to oar apinat !ti epreed to :ret another 
co1111tey. in thh moe Cu.bao Obviously, the Trohey!teo, aloll!: with tiM! 
Co=iata, are not the onl7 onaa \dlo th!.l1k of w~:ood• bombo (llulol.u) &!d 
0ba4" bomb a (Amer1cu) • ~ proteuioD&l nW'.lear dio.•l'IIDIIIent people have nov 
dhcoftlled thet~ in Oullan hende· (or at ieaat on ()>ben aoil for theee are 110t 
rea.ll.T in Cu.bon, but in l!uaaian, ~1), i~ inepiroe them to th• tollowi"!: 
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alOC""o <yl'ra J'l4ol, l'cnec!;r to 11e11:• 

O,X.. lot Ia tab up J'14ol, J:T8!1 vi thou\ bo ... , ha hal IIIOnd 10 far 
a,.q from the rnolu\1o" he led that lt lo hard to ••• ..,.,t he ia 111111<1~>& 
of Cllha other than a o&tolUte of Ruaole, 8114 I 4on1t aean lt ollly ae a 
atoror of mlaaUe baeoi:, but ao !!I! outpoat' of dn4e pam otat ... ..U,1 tali om, 
In the m10D8JIIod .P.ech, "Man:1tlll!-i>onin~sm•, doU.,.red O!lllocembar 2, 1961-
Dearl:r ":rear ~. that la- J'14al. o:o;pouodod hlo concept1011o of tk(f an 
11ntegrat:>4 ro'IDlUUODB.%7 organlzat1011, 1 thllt l8 to fAT• a d~le pa.rt;r lD 
whlch the ColDIINI11eto tmd ..,.,t was left of tho Jul:r 26th moYom""t ,...ged, 
l'rom wslDg hle comr..,d.oe •to o ..... roo.., (thalr) ocom for lltlltar;r aoa.dmu• 
thro!?,!;h hlo 1"'" of !!'he Plan {"I Ill....,• ha4 a 1!lao.') ae ega1llat the 
ftu.,rr:b.1d!l i'6pi'eii&Ut~ 'tV V~~:i~ion to him (i! 1!!!1 DOt eet~ to ask W,at 
lla.aolo J'el'SI'I14et: Z'IJj>>'Oslllltedo because ! bel1eft he roproe111ted t.raoh1 ha .,.,. 
a 1m4 amrchlst•.•) .!2, hlo porlficaUon of lb.ruohcheY (•oDe halo~ to 
read Xhrushcheyt o report to the 22m' Oongreea ••, b baildl11g of ooclalhm 
follow a wll-beat• path 'b:r aow, I), thle patt;r-bwrgeoh 1111ot 110es tho 
trul;r lndepolldent thlrd road - agaillat both US and llwlde - and for a DOW 
hv.alwlat li0c1et;r as 1011 1~~e~~ra1oll of the •atrlct ats»dar4 of aelectlon• "'lc:b 
must c:baractorlc;, "a part;r of' leadership, • liow lf o!ll¥ tho ""rkero ...Ul 
cont1llue to ,.,;,k, oil4- harder, tmd agree that ~ho ldesl. STatem ot GoT81'DIIInt 
h the l;'art;r !!Tatem•, .!!! """ contllllle to losd 1 collectlvelf" - a l& 
Jlll:ouebc:bew 1!1 l!uaoleo · · 

A%13 olle C8ll - though U ii!Uit be a4mltted that J'14al doeOB't do '-' 'Jel'7 
well - rispoat ·g111eralhatlo11a or lhrxlsm 011 the ro~• of tho ""r!tiDg claaa. 
The proof, the oDli~, that it ia a ~ of Ufe, 110t 11 ..,ro _,.. .. of 
pZ'OlJR8!''"'"• h ttl roalhaUoa ill Ute, llo OU<:tl. tb!l!g h tl"WI !D J'14el'o 
Cuba ;.here not a alllgla organ - from the ti'Q4eo '<llllo111 to the peaaaAt 
unicmo, trom the state to· the po.:rt;r -:- h &IQ' lOII&U 0o11~rolled '1\'r tho 
wor~ people, Jla"nll"tholo .. , becaWio eo 1lllolll" 1n ·tho maeltiiiZ' 4S...........mt 
mo-t: bave 'beoa i'orged u •-lllotera1 rather tban aa pi'OpoiiODta o:l' li 
totall;r 110v aoc1ct;r0 the Oolllll1llliots Cllll aat ao fatal a trap for them tlla' tllf(F 
fOZ'IIJ\ at their ver;r I'IIILBOII for e:dot•ce h - oppoolUoll 1;o llllaliiGl'. 
umaent- u4 about "V1..,. l'lde!,l , 

!Ia $btl llfe=gd=j\eath CI.W'OtiO!!o at thla llf!=!!!!d-desth llC!!!!O!It• l!! 
c;an mt4er u _ Jlreum!tanee• !!1J.•• 91JEMlu& tp 'bt m,llo"'!l :up, br thta 
c;1n•tou mmept. If pething else ee.n bo ltQ m.mlied. let'• at 1sad 
- t ur t--!!umanl t d.oaa remain tho b :1' r 
genemtS.one "' thr( &rt for o'm'"p. ~e!ore wa rmat uutur our bam:ler1 .fiD4 
proceed wltb oiJl' oppooltioll to both pelea of world capitai, puttbg in ttl 
rightl;r 11Ubor41mate :!'lace, thoao .,.. •tollov the loaclG'"o h tbot :n: or JJ'I. 

At tho llU!e hma, w GUillOt ldlllllha tho totalll:;r of the erltla ,_. coD
a14el'1!lg tl».t ~B. boYlag tlnallf a:o;poaed hlmoolf aa "" li.lfferent troll the 
RepubUOOlll .,.. bad urged 'blockade 'before and 110v urp iii'IILa1on, thl~a vlll 
'be ill fiZIII W7 •&lor :for the lNlldl"' of a llarx1ot~IIIIUilot ..,,. ..... ,, U h 
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not •Dl:f tho :B1rchero that vtU talot upe• tb .. od .... o the role ot utra 
•enfuooro•, file b,roter1e created \y the .umtmotr&UoA 1o INCh ..,,.... em1l>ou 
tlwl that 'b7 a X~t~' oho he4 11.0 audl po .. r ao oTli'l:, llh.,....,.. a pol1Uool 
podtlon ,..,. pronz~ w011g 0 thoro wore tho"" 111110"11: the lloarz1eto ..., tr1e4 'co 
1111111 .. a Xarz!.at etat...,.:ot about tho llhip of the co'llllt....-rewluUan holp!.zlg tho' 
rowlut1olloal'7· dO'O•lapmct.' Ito 'Gltbato tr~ ,..d atal1n'o 1d1ot1c atat....,nt, 
•J.tter I!Uler, uo, • Jiret, tho otahmnt at the llhip of the oountell'"ftYOluUcm 
rofened to 1\ urc1Jtc the ra..OluUon oit 1IBJlll IT Ill .ALBJ:Allr Ill PIIOO!ISS lltl'l! W ' 
110~ n:l' BEA.cm:D JULL J'Rtll!riOJJ, aa ..,, boho"" llllb.-..r,r IID4 bofaro Oetobol', 1911 
wen the lorn1la1' ephado exposed leronoll;y and' allowd tho full cla1'elapoent of 
tho ;,....,1ut1011, lJl a nan.....,wlut1oiiiU'7 porsod; tlut problema caDtraDti.Dg 
Marz1ot-HUIIllt.ll1s,. are llllcla harder, not leoOODod, b7 tha blaolooAo, for tho .an who 
hao tho .....,. ta etart a nuclear holocau.t daeo 110t f'orset for • 110ment hh 1'0""" 
to ~on dow 'llpoll, tho oppodtloll to hie .....-pro~ pol1Cif, 

!r&lte ,.,....,. the a=or quootlon of nr;t o tWag hh · '""""""cemct of nucl..,.. 
baooo l.n CUba to 'lhc it vauld be 110et uoahl to the lle1110crato ruDIWig tor 
eleotion, Zf. o11e w:1 or the othor 'lll;f vl.n him the electSOII o£ a Oo.........,r ar a 
t'<>llgJ'aollllllllo O:loe ..,.-or l:>ot-howftr, ho hao b llo cmt~ed 110t with Zf. 
IIIAl'gill but with tho tact that o..-er 6¢ of tho J.mOri!!B!! people ...., oppote4 to 
1nfts1o~ PI Cube. AI the CBpitalh\ l'tllono' ha sa,· ha thea t=:no tho po .... r ~·' 
!11: o"" pc:oplco •• :E1'0f70DO odlco b 110t for !>1• 8111<44al polSCif beoomee, 'th' '"'11117•' 

If COUII'oe, we l.ncnale our act11'1t7• lll)t leuoll 1\0 Of' courae. W blow tho 
umftreol oppoi1Uo11 to ,.... &lid can 'bull.d on tb41t. Of cour•e• w 'build ....,. 
orgaaizo.tloa al.allg vlth deYelop111g OUl' !d•e COIIIpfeheAol'ft~o but "" 01111, llo Oo 
o~ by 'belog tul~ conoo1ouo of all the o'botocleo l.n the . ..,.. !h11 la wilY tho 
preUmtlltJ!';T etatellien~ elllphaabod tllat: 

'w haft 110 powor other tlwl thooo of, 14aao .wn o.a the wri<SDC ~" 
ha'" Do an>l at~ tb.tm thoao of their ·1aber PI!...,.• 'l'boNfora 1t 
wuld 'b4t ·tal~ to act ao Sf 'to' oppoeltioll "" mean the. t1D4 of &nll 
that olll:f the bourj!eolde bao, !rim-both n'K and n:-ha"" - &lid 
oh1po IID4 ahdlo>a &lid prS 10111 and ,jet llciabera, .· b;r es11 aft'ori \o 
~ games ao to 'lila 1t: tho '""""""".it ml4 1deoa1YC"' allll a to tile 
'riol&ted 11114 dlooSY!!!l wblle tbq 3oob;r tor , .. , J!Oeltlon to attaolr.o 
Ita retwtio to p\ S>ito . mi;r 8Udl S2'gulllllllto ... 011r pool Uo11 .,.., bo ao . 
UIISque ao lt la,. 110t either lpopular frontlet' or pretcae to JO-.• 

ffZet no one t17 ~o contl>oo 'Oo.Atn 1 • ~o 
par\T 'with that lll ""''T AtrlCBII ab.hlo lJl 
th• latter aoo0 1t toll &11 out«rovth of a 
lfpolltan.GUI re'I'Ol11tiOI!oal'7 110-t that WI 
-ted 'liT tho alit;r of. oppoeltlce to the 
l111perSalht OCOiqueror !ltl4 111lg ta l!'!!!3.p: 
!!l!JM. In ~he ~bon csoe. the OUball 
Oonmun1ot part;r •• plll;r1JI« wlth :DaUria 
&114 110t halpillg Oaotro 11J7 _, before lw 
bo4 al-«7 ..... pov.r and th"7 hell .. -
thlll& 10 ~ O'Vli:Rt IIZI4 lt 11 thb 1111'\:r 
\hat hao al.,qo tekezi ito cue from 

· Oom1111ht l!uaota and hao ew.llewd vp IIIIa~ 
thoro we left to .-llow of the 3uq 26th 
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l!oTeent >lhich baa 110¥ 'lleooiK! th!l oil!t;le 
part:• 1n th!l a\;vlo of oll .. r laotem Europe 
'llhcro nnitiaation of Co......Sot IID4 Sooiallot 
ar other pop,] or mat parUeo WTe effected 
by Tirtue of outrl"'t oo-tiozo of thoir 
00lllltl'7 by the l!ueol.., ~zrq. :s,..,. with 
ll«ol'e 41aOOftl'7 tbat be ba4 roe4 Harz' a 
il.IPITAL 1\lp to PB&e :t?O" 'lletor• he «oelarad 
hilloelf a "'len1st-'LMI1111ot", tt ut1ll 
rem.111a "" 1acontro'l'8rl1ble filet tha.t 
lfarzlllll lllt.ttarad my little to IW>-=til 
he 4isepft!'84 that. 111 1h p!!!'!•rtad 
"'!W! at form. he an bgld 9Jl to w;m. 
lt 110llld be ·•J:able to ooaault ouzo pr.et 

w-1 tirlge 011 Call&: 
,J'ebz:uary, ~- Bevo llo Letterrleod: 
'"Call&' a lle,.lutiozo ll!.&hl~ta llaaa 1111Not 
JA :L&till America• 

· ol'tt.II!!!!!Z• ~ - l!le!!!! lo Letter.~8114: 
IO<ib& .Jolto State 11eJorb811t llollhatiaa. of 

·r..un AlDeris• 
.llec!m'ber, ~ - Jen & l,eUEJI .; b!a lrl!lJS 

. "The. OllbM lie'nolutioaa Til& rear .Ltten 
~1 22, l3§l - loJ.i.UQ!l. ~: 

rel1m1aar,v 8\ahllallt Oil .Cr1oh e>rer ~!! 

0.. the other !wllo ;,.,.,..,.th11lg W. IIOV do-llhether tha\ '1!1 & fl'o:>~, & 
pampble~, ...,; aduaotiolial, a~h1t:v-1a a atria or picket 11-~ 11B<IZ' ·\he 
poa1t1Te stamp of llcrziat~""' ep!. the totall)' aav f'cnmilatloao, for .a ~l'lllf 
lmlzall aoc1et:y, .JobluV' :piJt ~~ oucc1n~l)' 0110ugh IOhea he aid that w ~ hr.m 
to e>;JI'eoe our ideaa clBIU'l)' •ta 2S !!!!I'd! or len, • that h to eq, with f<>11 
CIC!IIac1oueaeu that our time is aot·UI111m1te4. 

'While w are 11114ezo 1111 1ll'11111oa that ha"" of I1Udl he1i!lllt811e4 or1•• 11ft 
propiUoUII tor 11u1141rlg a >aaa orpabattoa, ·,. are """" that the aew eoaee of 

WPD'IY 1a ,_ the Smpl,.., ·aeodad to lateaolf'T o'lll' aattTit:v 1" a _, ""'' 1;ho 
••till« of \he 100vame11t 1'rom theo17 with ·thai trom praettee will aot 'be lett to 
et>al1co. It ie a u ... of iaeUil& of 11141"1!.dmls "' well ae idea• &114 orpnbatio~~o,. 
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lmi'S a. Ll!!'TERS 8751 Gmn<t ltlvor, Detroit 4, llieh. 

POLITICAL Ll!!'TER 

'l'IIE CBIRA-IliDIA liAR IIi A NUCLEAR STAT~APITALIST AOE1 
Relationship of Imperi&limD to tho Ideological Str~~&Blea 

Daar l"r1eDda1 

Dec ... ber 8, 1962 

The =:!den, spont&llc.>llfi Wlit;y of the Indian people, 'bom out or oppooition 
to China '• invasion of their bard .... , b&a no doubt boon instn:mental in at&3ing 
the h£r.d or !lao, at lOIIat t,..pomrilJ• The tact ·that thia m&7 hf.ve ooinoi4t>d 
also 'llith his original aiUtaey plsftll to invade on t11o tronta, one tor b&rg&i,_ 
ing ~ llainil>& 1111pport from "tho unoOI!Di tted nations", and tho other trent for 
l<eeping as part of China, oan in no diminish tho •16ni1'1e&noo at the 
factor or Indian 

~~~~ (11/'itT/62), Sharokh Sabavala •••Uesl 
·~::~::~b oaoh, gold, aud work conti."nle uninter-
1'1 On front, it ia tntoroating to nota tbat it is tho poorect in tho 
l1U1d0 tho outoaste, tlie diaposoosood, and tho UDder•plo;yed who lead tho quew>a 
or oontributon, giving, in zan;y cneoa, all their meagre aaviaga to prove that 
freedom,· aven without bread, 18 a m~at priloioua horit"'l'••• (ll,y ,..pbasie.) 

Tbio ver;y love of beoclcm· oompela tho dm171ng or a balance sheet or 15 78&1'11 
of Indinn indopendanco Chlri~g 11h1ch bou:'geoie llldia hoa proceeded in its ploddiug 
lrq, (aa China bu prooealled with ~leaps") wi~hcut :regard tor tho craaUrtt7 or 
tho maaaas which made indapendonoe i'1'cra lllperialist Zllle posoibla, an4 1a -
aontl7 oaving India from tho oollapao upon whioh !lao counted. 

I do not 11&&11 illlllediato and utter collapee - not even !lao could ooneidor a 
·border war to cause a .whole wub-continellt to buckle. UDderJ I aean tho ld.nd of 
Ohooll and coritudioD which 110uld have :nnde pceoible ~veey hu:l.ttul ""*"• within 
India, tor tho llaoiat 111"6 or the IndiiUI COillllllniot l'a1't7• 

!zlatoad, 1t ~t about a wtioaal 11111t7 not aeon a:mopt in tb.tt •t1'Ufl8le 
tor indopandenoo trcm Dri t1eh 1mperi&liiD0 aild oo popula>• a revulsion ap:l.nst 
Chim and a aelf'-t11111ta1ni'D6 l'fl&iatanoe, •evon Without mad", that J>Ot onl;r 
lle11on hod to rsaisn, but llohru 1'8111111ns ·in powor on tho condition thot, 1Mte&d 
ot 1•71~>& 4own (Md. ...... uaall;r at thot) Congroaa Part;( pol:I.CT, he 11011 rolloq 
it. lJ1 a 11111'd, it ~~q consolidate oapit.liat India, bring it into the .Anglo-
.AIIorican iloperialiat orbit, b&'N a prolonged war With Chi118, which, 'lbethor 
Wiotorioua or otberwiae, would ana• ap:I.D o~ nothing tudd&montal in tbe ....,. 
lat1o1111 'llitb1n tbo oountey, eo that Ddtber t1'ec4Gol nor mad rill he tho pc ... 
BIDI:I.Oil8 or tho COIIftiOOWI Indian people. 

lbetber in the .AIIIerioan o~it, or tbe Chinoae, or1•n ... tral•, lDdio. 111\Bt 
answer tho q,uaatSon 1 llbat hoppena after? 11117 d!.cl. !idopen4enco :lraD llritiah rule 
Dot lead to a DO,...xploitati're 11ooSe~ in India an4 fraternal il'ltoZMtioaal 
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rel&tions with tho peoples or the world, instead or reoultinc in continue! claos 
~. aDd a "neutmlitJ" tha' aoquiesoel. in China'• oot.quest or 'l'ibot and all 
ita oonaoquences, ideologio&ll;J and militarilTo That hal now made it poasible 
tor llao to old"' Ladakh AS nooded "detsnao• tor hia now roo.d l1rlld.ng Tibet With 
China, not to oaention tbs. propaganda tbeme againot lndiiL tor "tfing ittolt to 
t!w nr obuiot or United Stateo 1mper1Alin,• 

The ob"rioua upo~a or the China-li\41& ft1' - the hot that Cb.~na 414 the 
invading, aDd that India waa uompellod to so to wtbe Wont" for 111lit1U'J" aid 
( aven as aha is otill t::;'ic,r h ecme tr<m RU!Isis) hi'not the ob-
jective ta~ that 

'l'"a.e point &t iasue1 hoWeY81', is the claoa nature or India itaelt, 

India Sincg Independence 

India was the tirat countr, to pin 1 ta i::ldepe:>:h!nce hOm ll1'i tiob !JIIperlaU• 
and thue, in 1947, open a new third world that ""s to stretch trooa Asia to the 
!Iiddle .lllct, an4 trooa· Africa to latin America, Since all nelrlJ-indopendel\t 
countries bol'll in 1>be .next decade, or 13 ,.care, hac! &ll StOrged out ot national 
mov!lllents striving to tree thfiDoolveo trcm Western imperialism, ~be WIUJiing link 
predominated over ths div1a1ono Within thia poat.....u world &nd 1eeoaed inc!eed 
capable of torging a niw path tor;;rr mallldnd. . . 

Both bocaWie it waa one of tlio richest in oultUZ'e &nd paot U&ditiona, an4 ths 
first to pin ita l,Jidependenoe, India aoeitlod deetinod to plq a central role .on 
ths Aai&n continent, Aa tho Atrician oo11Une11t · alao 110Vsht to ·uao O&s«hia "(1) 1 

or the noD-Violent mass roaistanao motb.Od to sain treedom, India'• world role 
shone 110 bl'ightl;v that it dimmed ths other truth, ~'\? tundamontal ·~~. 
human relation• followed indepondonce, The dominant Cougreaa F&rt71 wbieh~-. 
oucceeded in uniting all aiaoses in the atruggle aeainst torotso·dominotion, · 
tirut bepn lboWing ito t:rua olaaa nature "b7 luaving production :relations, ill 
the o1t7 or ths oountr;J 1 haai.oally unchanged, . 

It :1.• t:ru• that, politioall;v, thoro no~ independence f:rcm !ritain, a114 
a parliamoni&%7 d .. OOftOJ" eatablishsd 110 that, in law, oeate i• not •:recasni~. 
In lito, untonunatel;J, it reme.ine dominant eo that alums in ths cit;J, with their 
oountleao WlfiDPlOJOdl tho lwn&r1 "rillasee With their Bacrod oon and 111111&0red 
diereprd tor hiDall Uvea ...... in tb.e moat chareotoriaitio reatUNI or "the ID4i&D 
..,. of life,~ 

Evo>7 leader in tho now third world IOOCDD to consider bimael:t a •eooi&liltn -
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tl'OIII llenon to l!asser, h'om llao to Nknlo:ah, not to mention the r. llarxiat•Loniniat
till•th~l-die" Castro. !ut, obvious:y, it is not the kL~n !itterenoe 
these leaders aru concerned with, but the State Plan and eoa:'"'i"""taUotica about 
the "rate of economic growth." Even that ac!mirer of the Indian ny of life, 
Barbara 'liard, ac!mitsa "large programs of public investment under tho Plana ••• 

has givsn Indian private enterprise the boat decade in its history." (2) !ut 
tho standard or life ...... in. the lowest in tho 1f0rld - 16o par capita per lliiiiDJ 
the average •pan or lite is a mere 26 7&areJ and the UDIIDployed are OOWitleas. 
Even with the lush profits, Indian investment is only about halt of the Chinese 
rate Of investment (laj: aa B61'inS.t 2fJf. Of Mtional inoome)o 

Chins After Indapendenoe 

U is here that the entry or China, ?. years after·India1s independence, 
quickly aoolt ·~ :from India its status .... "beaoan for the underdeveloped lands". 
It iD true that i."> Hao1 • China, tho state, and not tho pooJ?!!. rules over ·pro
duction, in &grioul turo aa in industry. !ut, once 1 t drove out Chieng IC&i•Bho!l: , 
Chins did experience an agricultural revolution, alld did mt have to compete with 
private v~sted interests when it establiohed ito Five Year Plallllo Above &ll, · 

. 1t ·bad vhat tha Indian rule:r.s did no~ and could not have - an usurped bwmor of 
Kanist liberati~n. Up to the "Great Leap FoZ"'Ilrd," wbioh tUl'lled out. to be 
state r88lmaontation in forced 'bsrrock-l1ke "communes• - or, more precisely put, 
up to the of. the Ortoat Leap Forward in 1959, there waa no doubt tbat. 
on every agricultural ref'om to rapid industrialization, hom the 
prestige of it.. own hard.....,n victory through guerrilla war to ·onoouragement of 
fi&Uono.l liboraUo1> .... v~nte, stretching !rom Algeria to. Cuba, IU'Illed wUh tho 
bLnnel' of llarxiat .liberation, Chins was wil1ning ao agsinot India 1 both the · 
-struggle for ths minclo ot men and actual adherents in this ·now third -14. (l) 

lie nee4 uot stop hare to dtmonstrate how. tala& ia the ola!m or Jlao- to 1!.111 
'11arxi""•" Friends ahoulcl. rer.ead the special supplement on "llAO TSFtJl'UNG1 FraD 
~he Beginning or Pover. to the· Sino-Smet Diaputo• (4) to get new inaights into 
the present war with India, aa well, All I want to IIII:V here 1a that, dsspita 

· Cbina'o eotbaok, aha doea not fear, at this moment, economic competition tram 
India, 'l'hoao who think that, if it were not for the defeat at th• tAntastio 
attempt" to leap to 20th century industrialisu in a single year, lbo would not 
have embolited on bis present imperialist adventure, will once again be caught 
bl1ncltolded ~ as to the expected 1'air barvoet this year nnd, abovo all,!!!! 
poosible bre&kthrough in the nuclear field in 196]• 

Once Il:<lia acquiesced in Cbina'c ocnq .. oet ot 'l'ibot, tho zooad linking Tibet 
to China whioh caused the latter to Ol'OBS India terri toey to build, ~-~ a 
•naturo~l," Jiehl'u d.isput.s that the;r had crossed Indi&h ton'itory to build it, 
but the truth is that, following the old line or imperialist aooreo:v, the eosui"'!"" 
17 endless correspondence between bimoelt and Ch®. En•lai, over tho Jears, on that 
one point remains bidden :l'rciD tho musoa. Whatever tho tl'llth, 1t 1&1 done bohill4 
the backs or tho aaeeea, Chinoac and Indian, and !lohl'u's illusiono about llac1i 
1ntsn1ion have nothing to 4o with objective realit7• 
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'hlms:l Ok;a, wr:lt1D« about the "Paraole>: ill the llilul.o,rao" (5) """peres llao'o 
present Ch:lnooe •pire to that oxilltint "1300 ;roan ap, in the opao:loue ~ 
of the Tang Qno.ot;t , ,, The Ch:lneea CO!IIllll!lillt umios bave already filled c\R tu 
bounda:M.es of lmpe:tial China at Ue Zmith, exoopt Outer IDiongol:la a»4 SiborlA:l 
and T:rane-Pam:lr areaa lost a centUl')' ago to Rusai&ll 'l'aara," 

'1'he Sino-Sov:lllt D:laet• 

Offhand, U ma,. appeu tbat the Sino-Soviet disp.1te haa no relationship to 
the Ch:lna-IntU.a '1181'. Or, if it has, Russia is •on the side of India.• ll'ehzu is 
not the onl:r one. tbat wishes to leave tba; impro=s~on. Proeident Kensed.Y'• 
apecial caisaar:r to India, Averill IIarrlJ>oan, appearod on 1iliC th:I.B Sunda;r, and apo
proved of the role Nai>N is trying to pla:y, 'l'bis ia not onl:V a question of 
•taot:los", Ev01' aince tho Sino-Soviet disp.1te started, lllall)' "epecialillte" bave 
ooen a possible retligrlllent of all "advanced industrial oountrin" oa&ainst 
Chinese pretensions, 

lzldoed, evsr;vone tram DeOaulle to 'l'o:ynbee bas bad such contradictor.r "rO&aono" 
u 'fest librope •mending to the Urals" a»4 COIIIIIIUii111 being "part ot Weetezon 
Cbrist:mdc:m", tor clinging to the vi.,. thet Russia and C~ rill be in oppos:lni; 
m camp~~ at the t1no.l · ohowdo'OIII, llao, tor hi• part, bas, tiller einoe the •a .. oet 
z-p Fonarcl", presented himself as "the true .LoniJ:iot" -:lnst "the Nviaionillt" 
IChrushchtlll •. ~~ has reached-it& C'OIII tne <>t ol~>= during the Cuban crimie when 
PciJI:lng'e amalysis ot Ruosia1 o withdranl of v.lsoUes S~Dounted to an aocueation 
of betra.J>al and aot111J the role of flan appoaaer" ot American· illlperialica. . . 

Jiothing could 'bo further i'"""' the trutb.. 'fe Will lilllit O\Ol'llelVeS he:re to 
tho_ae tbreo critical point• in the Sino-Soviet disp.1to which affected India, The 
firat is tlie 20th CC~~~sress of the l!uuiAn_ CGmii!Ul•iet Part:y 1 th• -11-.\ de-Sta.ltD
ization ocop-ess, which first elaborated the •-oeful . co-e:ristenoe~ poliej Mllin« 
attention to "the .. orgenoe in the 110rld arona of .. sroui> of puce-loviftg a...opsan 
and AllieD .etatel which have proclaillled non-participation 1.n bloos aa a pr:lnoipl3 of . 
their foreign polict' 'hwl creat1118 "a vast peace sene.• 

Uao o.ote as if "peaceful -xis1;ence" ..... a •nn•icniet" invention of 
Ehrushcht!'t. In tact, however, 'both the polio;r of npesceful -lietepoe" lll14 ita 
un4111'ln.ng clasa-oollaboratiolli,.. - "tho unit:y of fOUl' claasn" - as in effect 
througbout the SinO-Japanese war whon Kao Toe-till!$ an4 Chiang IC&!.-ehelr: eollabcr
atea in a •national front.• When llao returbiuhed tbie polio:r in 1954 tor the 
llandung confere!I061 IChruahohev took notice of it net alone it ua asail.at 
'feats:m 

~~~~~~.~::~E;~t1t~~~:~:~~~~ 
it ""'" ~c to their atate-oapitaliat ol 

'l'he re-eat&'bli61Dent of Sino-Soviet unit7 later tbat :year in order to pu.t 
dcml the lluDp.r:l&ll Revolution, &lid the launching or Sputnik ll'o. l in 0Ctobe1' 1957, 
oroated gra!ldicse illueiOIUI in llao1e CbinB both about ita abilit:y •to llltip d:lreotl)' 
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into CCIIIIIIUilim", and. its view tlaat Jluooia was now otronc anouch to nell: all
out nucloar war with that "paper Ucer, the. United Stat•••" Xhrusbchov

1
o 

oppooi Uon to both proposals mnl<ea !lao refUrbish tho much miiiU8ed l!ar:dot 
rovolutionar,r lexicon, tailored to the Afro-Aoian-Letin-Jcoerican worlds • 
'lhe })OWer confiict is trancfor.ned b~::.)!eo into a "theory of rtvolution" while 
Khi"USbchev movea bntb th9.o.r~tj.:R.J 1Y and .• 'PI!llical~~'PP.~e ilitb ~ao for 
this Afro-Asian I.e:cin·-)..:IE:·i~un \JC·:l'lC' 1 frow1"1ing upon Mao: s incursions into 
Indian territory., alabor:r;;inc; a tb;Ol')~ of his ovm on the new 11u.ncom:nitted 
world." Tbia Xhrushcbev presented at the UN in 1960 firSt, and then aa 
the Party pletfo:m. In 1961, he won a seat at the UN tor Outer Mongolia. 

The period of 1957-61, the period ot rivalr,r within Communist erbit, 
however, ehowed what could and always does, unite them: it is opposition to the 
United States, The 11-2 epy plane incident in 1960 served as the unifying 

.ingredient then, even as India's acceptance of military aid from the United 
State£ will soon becaoe that unifier again.-

Tho reason it appears otherwiee is that the Cuba crisis paralleled tho 
Indit>-china wer "and was used b;y Kao as pretext once again to appear tho 
~rxiet revolutionary", placino Xhrushohev in the .role of •appea~r." The 
conrlict between Russia and China is aa real, and as power-driven, as ia .t.ha 
rivalr,r within liMO, And, just as tho latter unite in any showdown with tho 
otato~apitalist orbit, so does tha state-capitalist orbit, calling itself 
Communist, unite 1D showdown of which of the two nuclsar titana 7111 dominate 
the world. 

Two Opposing Ideologies? 

Stnngest of all blindfolds is tho one that coven Nehru's vision, ll'ow 
that .hie "neutrality" principle lieo as shattered as Bandung's "Fivo Principles 
ot Co-Existence•, co-authored t;r himsolt and Chou En-lai, be hea auddenl;y .Ue-
coversd that Kao wishes "to deotrc;y the Indian va1 of life"• He rolla ~hat 
phrase off hie. moral lipa as if it were·aoma class-less phenomenon inatead'of 
·ao olass-ridden and oontradictor;y a chain. over so unfinished a revolution that 
the atr&ina and stresses in the Indian body poli tio gave Kao the illusion he 
could have aa a victor,r within India as the militar,r on its bo:r:-

der~st,~~~~~~~~~~[]~~~~~~~~ 
Tho truth is that 1t wao not the claseloseness but the aameneae of the 

class -- that of State Planners -- which united Mao and Nehru at Bandung, 
~espeot for •aovoreignt7 of nation•" anu "non-interference in intOl~ 
affaire" meant no Lo.!!!!m interf'erenoe in claas relations within each oountr.r 
ao long as tbo third world could be a ainglo unit against "the West," Kao 
atill thinks that, on that basis, he can get acquiescence to biB gzoab of 
Indian territor,r b;y many ct "the uncOII!IIittod nations," as !,ndeod ha oe..,s to 
be doing at the Colombo conference. mooting preoently in Ceylon. 

!ut it hie imperialiot ambition• are &ll too clsar, do Nehru's looser 
ambitions ccnetitute a different class phenomenon? The momont of ir~opendance 
was tho momont also of the tratriOiW war with Pakistan. (That unrosolYed 
oonfiict was another •lcont in tbs t«Dptation of Wac to attack.) 
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'fluo:ro to 110 tlou"n "'"' 111'1 Uoh 1mper1allatic unauvera aDA \llolr n-1 
· a .. pt ~" 'break up a oountr:r at the ::~oment or 1n~opendence ao as to eomiDoul 
ita rulo over it helped oet up the division between Ind13 and Pakiotaa. It 
ta u tlNo, how8Yor, that once the oount:-i•s ~id aeparate each had a nst>t w 
tb o"" oxiatenco, Gandhi became a lllllrty-_• .• ,bsn he tought to md the "he~ 
war" 111d build up fraternal relations, llelu'u choae lolenon aa hia "he~ man• W 
proclaim Pakistan "Enec,y !lo, 1" tor 1.ll thoso 1• ;years, lteep t ...... th11'48 ot the 
.&m,r at the r&al:alr a1 h wbilo laaviag thb 'border• to Chi.B& WIF0t .. h4 tnlm 
tllat "•117". 

Doapih ita "period et clo1')"' - tho 1947-48 r&ebmlr """• Jlel>:u llad not 
allowed tho ~:rm;y ..., dec1a1vo :role 1o tho Illdi&ls pattortl o! lifo, D .. ptto tbe 
tact that ho allcnrod the ult,.-oonaervative Sandhurat-educatad ot!1oor olaae 
t<> have tbe .Arri!J W\do:r 1ts OOIII!Illll>:i and plo;y 1101110 olci 1mperialbt l!Olea - in 
!Core& and 1o the CollgO, NoliN's concept ot tho :role ot tho am,r lll&de it 11111>
o:rdinato te the o1v1l authoritiea, In this he tuadEmentall;r dif!ora from 
llao, who, ove11 tn tho CQCIII!\Iniot (road• at,.to-oapitalim) orbit holda to a 
opeoialllilUanauo posiu~. 'l'he Chinese Oonat'i~1,1tion 1e the onl;r one wharo 
net onl;r the "Pan7'' but the 1J:rm7 1a made •11"'''1"f'!!'l with the atah auth6rit;y. 

. This one ela011t that would have oraa~e4 at least the aebla~~oe ot an 
id..,log 1o opposiUon to that expounded 1D China i• now :!.toolt in quast1011 
aioce tho .lllglo-.borican aSd will r.ot on~ ccao nth ;i>9l~tical atrtnp at~hed 
but ioovttabl;r Ol'S"h ita 0'1111 ·iJDO.p intemall;r b;y mtii.Jii'.'\ho lJid1ell Am,y to a 
an otstua, Sinoo llebnl1a good anU-111l1tary .illst1oo\'i.woro not b&ol:ed VP by 
a prolotU'ian olaoo poo1Uon u lril1.1118Yitabl;r giYo .,.7. both to the qlo-
American a~vioa and Indian Aa:q arab1Uona, 

n 1• tne that ho im lUll holdint; out ODO hb~ ot DOt OO<aplotlllJ 
1oto tho orbU ot Wostertl imperialism b:r cn..llulsio.n ..,...,,,,... 
liD the Indian IOOaooa are oo•~C..arnodj 

!£H"t.~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~:: ot the withi!l 
oountey, IN. LX:::S TilE DAIIGER THAT HAT STILL CAPrl'III.\TE EmlER 

TO COIII!llJIIIST Tal'ALITARIAIIISII OR TO J, IIILI'Ull! CLIQUE, 

!1elu'u11 UDiQ.UO authorit;y in India ci:Jos not atom t ..... his oreation of now 
rolaUoM wit!> tho creat maas ot the Indiu !liOPl• wbo JJNDt bond both to hil 
State Plans ancl. to the privat~ oapit&liet oDd ent .... nohod landlord. intenata. 
Be haa boon • loader of th1 at:rus&l• tor indoper.deneo tram llrit&in, and ho 
lias DOll bean aUaoked b;r his CCIOIIIlWiiat all;y, ucl the Indian poople bave uvod 
h1m tl'Oii> tlowllfall. Hia doopo:rste attempt tirat DOW to search tor t nn id
logical he.mor and ocae up with "the Indian wa;r ot life" will create no 11011 
'110%'14 aport tnm 'both poloa ot world capital - the Ruaao-Soviat or qlo
AIIerioan or'bita - fiehtillg tor world doto1ntlt1on. To olinB to tho ol,..a•ridd• 
"Indian wo;y of lite• ta onl;v one more wo;y ot sa;ring "the old cannot be oh&np4" 
- an4, b;r lo•ing ths atrugglo tor tho mind• ot men, losing both India and tlul 
- third. world, 

It •• DO acoidllllt that in the 15 ;rena Binoe indopendtnoe, in the 13 ~ 
allilllce with llao'• China, in the 7 ;re11.1'11 ot "J.tro-Aoian Solidarit;v Ccntll'OIIOII", 
plWI the iDmlao:rsble •aeutraliat" conttranoem oinoe, llehru tailed to condDD 
lllasaia eUhel' tor ite acunie:r-:revolution..::r 1'•1• in Pllttiag clown tbo Jlwi&UiaD 
a.Yolt in 1956 Ol' tor ita llllilat.,.l braaltiDB ot the nuoloar IIOZ&tO!:'i\llf 
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aequieeoed in China'g ctmtuest et 'l'i\et &lld·'oiowot!. auttlcientlJ to tile UAII'a 
ltGD4 on Iarael 110t to open an abass:y tll~re aUbougb lao bad been 111>0ng tba 
first to llsll its indepsndenco, 'l'lle OPJOrtW>ia~, ~he sbcrt-ai&b-ted, ~ba salt• 
rishteou.a1 tba Ulb!.vslant in !ore~ GDd military policies, 1111s the coUDtor
point to tba ao-c.alled socialist, but actuellJ capital18t, exploitative relat1ono 
i~atomallJ, 'l'lle Indian people wbc have pushed him oft bia "neutralit)"' !or 
the Sino-Soviet orbit, 1111at uow aee tbst he dcean•t merel;v abitt over to the 
Anslo-.llllorican orbit, leaving production relatione and ideolosical banner •• 
UDobsnged as tba oll&naeloos oasto o;rstG of •untreedclll.• 

- l!AYA 

(1) Galldhian moana both 11110h pre, and 111110h ·leas, Uan paaoive non-violont 
1118es resistance. l"1'ooll Oan4bi 1a first introduction of oantush!Lra arad tba 
rosulting·:antish I!I&BSaOre at Amritaar in 19191 whioh· coincided in worl4 
&ffairs with the Russian Revolution and the attSDpts 111 Indie to. atart a 
llar.l:illt mov..,ent which he fought, to Oandbi'a· rol~ in the post-World War II 
.,ov«nem ba finsll.y l~ to victory and tb.uo became the protot;ype of the new 
nstionalist revolutionary :l.n Africa - there lie• a quarter of a oaot1117 
in need of analysis, Thia ia not the place to attempt it. 

(2) l!arbara Ward, "'l'ha l!l.oh !lations, tba !'cor !latioDII," 

(3) " l'ational1D, Crx:m~~~~ism, llarxist-B......,ia and tba AtroooAeiGD RevoluUons.• 

(4) !!.•• 11: ~·· January, 1962 

(5) Clirietian Sci...Oe llanitor, llov, 26, 1962 

(6) One other rolo tor "hicb Gandhi will so into hiato17 is bs~ ever men
tioned, and ;ret U will endear him more to future generations than the 
role ba ia tamoue for. 'rbis "hidr~en" role is his :r.cosoition tbst "?!he 
Part)"' in power ia corruptible, Though he p&ased on his mantle of leade
ebiJ> to lleh>u1 he bimself' refll.aed to hll:e a position in power, aDd lll'sed 
tbst others too IIIU&t st~ out of' power and look at tba ruling Congnac 
Part;r1 tbair o.-a, with "outside" e;reo, 
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:~s & LErTJ;;RS 
-·--·...-···~·--·~--· 

lli!i GAULLE'S CILILLEIIGE TO DNl!imrt 
A liew Fran~...,. Axia aa 
a Dom~t World Po.er 

Dear Fritmdo: 

POLITICAL t= 
· Price 2.01 liov Serioa lilo,J 

~. Ullllorlying similarity 1latwoon tho oppoa1te peroo!l8l.1t1oo of tho dead 
Hitler and tho ~1v1ng De Ga~lG, otema from the sconom1c com:;.;ula1on of tho illlperi
all.sm o! state-ca;;>italiam. E.-er eince tho Depreouion oealed tho :f'ate or colllpeti
tive ca:;>ital111111, capitaliam haa tried to hold on to ita povor throngh eo.., form 
of the state Plan. l!l. ell countrieo lika tho 11Di ted Stetea could hold on throngh 
a COID]l&:at1Yol;r mild adm1xt1ll'o lilm the liev DaeJ.a defeats! and poor oountriea 
lim Germa.DT could not atop short of faacitlll and ..-on thon olll;r on tho promioa that 
it vould not re""'in within the con!inoo of a aingle country bu.t oxtond itael! to 

. all Europa, Onl;r on this olipanded foundation - tho centralization of :curopeun 
capital - could the "master race • hopt1 to chall OllgD tha U.s. dominant wrlct po ot
t ion, ,Bitler wuld haw,likad to haTe created a Go%'lll8li-:Br1t1eh a:ls bofora undel'
taking tho 110rld task of ddatrucUon, Be almot aueceeded at Munich.. llhon that 
!ailed, he vent it alone. ne.-or fooling h1mool! that Vic:b,y ll'ranoo ,..a a .,.l>otituto 
for llillglaDi, 

' •ow' tho.t Do Gaulle J'ranco has autom~ed ite induatrioe, ciontralized ita aa1l1-
. tal, aud1 throngh ~ Oomilon l.fal'kat. rather than 'b;y a blitrk:riog, accompliehod ~ 

a&M !or :J"'>"t ot lluropa, .DeGaulle dreama 1111cll !lara !antaatic dreams than lliUer" 
ewr 41d, 2!!11 bocauae he beloD.~:a to tho 19th centur;r and dreama ot ~ glorf.eo, but 
bocauoe he 1o ot todq and droama ot .Ml.!!:!. conqaesh, Without Bitler a armod , 
llli&ht,pluo hie •aocret veapon", indeed diadaining tho nuol.oar might or tho t1n1ted 
statoa bemuao it ·has been brought to a otandatill b;r tho equal might of lluaB1a, 
be 11, b;r aheer daring (Mao hao ao mueh gall >then he Challellgoa Rueda) laid 
dow hh gauntlet and !~emended that Ire~ - ll:ean.Q, DOt Hacm1ll:o:<l or -•co,_ 
Unontal :luropo1- pick it up. 

Here h a """' with an 1lephantine ,....,ry Wicll goee back, DOt moroh- to the 
J'mnce of Louie XIV or l!apoloonie Franco tiho11 J'roucll culture hold evq, but to the 
beginnings of ciTi"lizaUon. !o him J'rance 1o not .fl>at Jrance·, 110r e.-an ".fl>at'll ' 
!:uropo; aho 1w tho finest European tlo""r ot Graeco-Bomen cultun, that h to u;y, 
·)t' all of Wee tern C1v1lisat1on (and '"'" thoro ever an;r other that ..,.,., t aboorbod '!;' 
it, i11Cluding EC:rptologvf) •. 

Be reJ!!f!!!'bero eymrth1M1 bu.t hao 'learned nothigg, Be h blinded b7 hie c:ul ture, 
hie ato.te, Me milit!:!l and hi a elaao, o.nd !ail a to r&!!Og!!izo tho disintegration o! 
olaea ¢ v1Jl.,.~;na, tl'om tho fall of~-- l!CillliJi Em:oiro !_o tho ""'CCiiapae of Franco in 
194o.' 
~--..-
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Yet ~t looke like he will t;et MG,Y with lt 11111 ln ,..J>UalloU!' ZU..Ofl$, 1'he 

pathe~ic part ef the .Amor1oo.n proao lo the oontrol 1t exercioeo o ... r 1\oalt, 
A!t~r all, De Oe.ulle tha 1nv".nc1bl" l• a <rMtwe .!i 1nvante4 llhen, 111 poot..,... 
;rae.rs, it trallaforlled tha ,11mict.- i,<tuort.l ,.hom Roooe,..lt had. opurned duri"C the 
,..r, into tha hero >ilo "bo.d saved l!'rallco tro::~ Coct:nllll.om• in 1944-5 and !roll 
1

cbaoo• 111 1958, !rherefo:re the uudorl;ring 1110t1f of "'"" tha otro~ot proaol'lt 
critic1am h "':eop cool with i'enn~. 1 At!d Eenned,;r 1o ~looopi~~t; cool• b7 priw.te
l;r searching for moana with >ohich to 'lllldormine .Do Oe.ulle, aDd :publicl;r ~111t; 
that Do Oe.ulle oouldn' t poasibl;r moat1 >d:l!t ha opel1l;r aa;ro ha """"'" 1lllce U h 
toll baoe4 on •reliance on U, s. nuclear powr to deter Ruada, • It to all~ 
becauue Do Gsulle 0 takee tha United St"teo for t;rlll>te4 • 111 th1a crucltU aenoe 
that ha alloW!l himself ·lhe ~017 stance, 

T!IE Ill?;;:RIAL P!IO:Iltlll'Clli-!Zl!'!'O OF JJJI. 14 

A few hcuro :!Jl'iOr to Proo1dont lrenned,;rl I &ppe!li..nce betori a .lcint ooaa1ol1. 
of Oongreao, llhero he ""• to deliver 811 ad<'l.reee 011 the State of ~he Upion, in- • 
t"egral to llh~ch •• h1a cr;;ncept of the •Atllll1t1c Collll:lll.l11t;v•, Do Gsulle IJWIJIIOl1o4 
a :proco conference at llhich ha !'rea811ted himself ae an altor::.ate, alld, Dat1U'8ll;r, 
tho ouperior,leader of lfootern Civ1lbat1on, It '"'" also tha ove of the al.gnillg 
of a ll'ranoo-GeriiRZl Treat;r that W>uld t;\liU'tllltee mutual ooniiUltat:lona on e .. eeythint; 
f'rom 1~ cowaaa in eleiDOiltar;r aclloolo to militar;r defense of :mu..opa, if not 
the wrld, Tot tha cul·~'Cred Juhrer - the face ,..a ao ey11i0Bl0 aa that of 
Hitler, but hh Jl:oo.iCh'W."ii"''.;,.,ecable - timed hie '11111latcrsi ucluoion ot :Bri·· 
talll, not ,lust from the ec._;. Karlaot but from llurope itoelt, to precod .. both 
tba new ~eat;r· and Eennecl:''o adclrooa. Onl;r those llho go 111 f,or a .cheap.a- · 
ll'raudian:lam about 0tathor 1~~~~p1 ·eould !>O&e:lbl;r ·1mogine thjlt Do Gaulle ~~eB~>t loa 
do other t!:::.~ ~t he """ do111gt cha.l.lllllgillg 1lSA. leadorahip ot tho "lfoet• 11:14 

· opittillg .111 the face of hia nev foUD:l. love alii. bride-to-be, ao that obe obeuld 
la>ov f'rom the ·atart llbo 1a uater 1n tha •new li1U'o!>••. . 

!rhe 1111m >ilo condeaoendo to admit !bat he 1a not imortal stated at· tllat 
IWI>II Jan, "14th "PFe .. conferonoa• that, "111 50 ;rears• providtid, that 111 th8 mocm
timo aha haa brok011 f'rom her "dependance• on the lllli tod Stat eo !!!A recoff.bed tha 
pri""CG" of Jl:oanca, :Brit"llll !!!!!.t earn memborahip 111 llurope, llut b;r than I 11111 
without doubt no longer be here, 1 

Ood rested on the oeV811th dey; Do Oe.ulle Yill 110t until ha is daad, 

. ~ill he even then! 'llnieaa ho is IIU:'e of living 1111tU the ripe at;a of 122 
years, he wot mean, eitbe>·, that he is a :9rophet, or that he h col1!1dant tllat 
the ~otalitarian inatl<utl.on he cnlla a. parliam811t •above partlea• W>uld O&r17 
nut hie l:lne 1t11t:ll ~or;r co:llev .f!!JA cruc-ial to that conoat~t h ~ the u. S...l!!t 
Ar,clared entirelr b«yond ·~~~...:P.l.'l.~r. 

"Thia io tho man tho, at the elld of the ...... , demanded tha •111ternat1onalioat1011• 
of tha Ruhr and the Rhineland, 
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A few 7ear1 ago he had mlled tho 11nite4 Stateo lCIIro,e'e "<lauchter,• O'b
Tioua)J', oha h 110t a favorite of the. oslf-proolaimed loeder of all. Europe au4 
he ""'""" ell I1Dii IIUDil.ey' tbat the United Stnteo h coc1ll#'; to Europa only to pra;; 
on it, Sii.ce Africa and. Lntin .beriC!L CBil!lOt l'87 tor A:ne~ica.n producto aDd 
Europe ca.n, America be.a 110whero elee to go but to atnuent :Europe••, :But, 
declares th1e nracle, Europe vill not atoop to conquer. ~h& u.s .. v1ll have to 
loue ita. illl:laturit7 alld rho to be conquered, llurope "!-11 not p.,.., up ih 
great culture for tho mesa o! pottage repreaontod b7 11, S, nuclear might brought 
to a standstill b7 the nuclear povar of hor protagonist, liuoai.a, a liu111a that 
could becorr.a part o! :Europe 1f on)Jr •••• 

Ao ve aeo, far trom De Gaulle acting ao he doeo o~ beC..uao he 1o a jlmior 
partner that OM depend UJX>ll tho U s, for nuclear Pl'l'toction, he 1o acting aa he 
does be011use he thinka that that 1mcloar protection h T8r7 nea.rl7 wrthloaa be
cause of the near)J' equal might of llueaia, Moreover, De Cla1llle thillka ho ca.n 
Yin oTBr lluasia -.and from •the 7ellow perU• at th&tl (aeo 1959 opeech below) 

If thin 1o llallnees, ao it is, it 1o not, howtiver, the madneao of an 1nd1-
Tid\l&l egomaniac. · It 1e the I!Bdneo• of. the ote.te-oa:pita.list age that h&o e:wded 
a Mlloaol1n1 and. e. llitler and failed, De Ge.1llle ia re~ DOW to amhark on· 
eqml'JJ' :rantaotic mioe.dve.ntureo. 

>ro 'ID1doretand De Gaulle, w i>eed neither pqcholog nor Odopendanco• on 
l:ennec11 am the American bourgeois J?ress, liho.t la eoaontia.l 1s tbat "" turn 
back.tha p98ea of hiator7 to the. Del?rosdon 1n the 7Mr after the r1ac of l!itler, 
and to the attempt of native faaoiam to talao. OTel' 1n l:'ranoe. 

~l'QD!tS IN ll!ENCR HISTOl!l', 19311-J'lt AND .lJ:7- il8 

on J'ebrllar7 6, 1934, the !aac1ato in l:'ra.nce &t t"""'ted to ..... rthrov tha 
~;ovar,...nt' and thema~lTBn ta.ka powr, 'rho rich to t\>&t 8111'1 to'OIId t!>e eetabUohed 
govornmen~, ae. u.susl, ycwerleos. But the proletariat roae up ~Dtalleauel7 
oge.1nat the faaciats, battled them on the ot:reeh ·u4, within 6 ~ .. came out 011 
general atrib, yutti~~g' an end to. the .:taacist pretene~ona, '1'bo proletarian 
Tictory ss follovad up, in 1935, b7 the formatio11 of a popular troztallll. se1111ml 
elect1ona in ..bich the Socialists, for the f1rat time, """ a clear a,lor1t7. 
Even the11 the J?roletnriat ~.id not let power alip tro .. ito banda but followo4 up 
the :parl1amente.cy victory sncl. aocension of Leon J!!.'llll to the l'rem1erohip with 
SIT-DOWNS >lhich COTBrad the >lhole of Franco, . 'rho following leg~alation •• 
quicltl.l' enacto<l.z the 40 hour week, r!se in wgaa, ""'""tiona with pq. Then the 
Socialhts reatad on the laurel• of the "French liev lloa.l" >lhile, aa ........ 0 nov 
vio:Lded otata powr, the7 turued their backs on the Spanilh lia'fOlution, Au t~ 
<l<clarad themselves •neutraJ.i• anD. rafll•ed to arm the re'YOlution although llad111 
armed the oo'll!ltar-rovolution, the stage ,... aet for lluasian OomUIIilll to ltZ'lll tha 
Pop1llar·Jront at both a high price and vith maaoive enough politioa.l atrlags to 
atrangle 1 t, · 

•• Oonoicl.eriag tb:>t Franoe 1 a a.nnUI1l. budget ia bard)J' more than OM'•• thara 1a, 
attar all, a good rea.eon !o:r tolki~~g DOt marelr aa France but aa all lilllrope0 
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'llhat •• the J'r011ch 11111ta:)- braaa, lnclud!Jic ita not-oc-.lw>1or of!icero, 
4<>111& durlJlg thooe three, cr1Uc:a.1' ;vee.rsf lie h&n the roveal1nt; French pund1t'o 
bool: (The Gm"" Di.!zero of hru>eso 'b;v Pertlna.z), \'Z'1ttOD to B"Jllse the rotto,eu of 
tho French general ataf!, &rld to p1a;r up the ,1wlior GOllersl De G&ul1e aa the hoad 
of a :rr;.., J'renee, When tho foundat1otu fer French fascism vere oP•nl:v boln& lUi 
!.n 19)4, but """'" met b;v •a vor1tablo popular ro..,lut1on •, Peta!.n, otatoa tho 
JanU1U7 19).5 d1ar;v e! Fertinao:, "•• e11t to the heart 'b;v tho fear of ooc1al up-
hsam llh1ch !.n "" ~ ,. ooneervntiw h&4 eilccod ""17. feol1ng ot po.tr1ot111D. • 
(p,4Z)) Pet•.1n ,.... for Lo:ml ami t..val, STar. einoo 19)5, ""'" for a J'razloo-Germo.n 
rap;?l'cchsmODt. .Aitd ><hat -• D<m•ral Charleo de Goullo dc:ll:£1 Be ;;o.o a.'guiDg vith 
tho Gsnoral stnff, but it ,... not about o.n;v oppi>a1Uon to :n&the faec1- Tho 
J'ronch· ce11ersl me arguing aa a m1l1tar;v men -.bo conaidared tho 0de!eodvo doctrine• · 
!utile, &rld ...... ted to Mcb&nite tho D-onch Army. 

1lhsn Vorld War tt brob out·iJi l9)9 Do llaullo felt bimoeli' -rind1oatod, &e 1f 
t.snka ""uld ha.., """ tho """" 1 The truth 1o that he, ""'n part and p&rOOf of the 
bourgeoia &l'I!Q' and 'l:ourgeoh clue llhich """ undermining tho J'rench llapuhllc evar 
a!.nce 19)11•, •The impact of ooc1al1em on the bpublic, • \'Z'itoo Pertinao:, "unsettled, 
fro" one end of the collii!IW11 t,v to tho other, the propertied claaseo, both tho a& long 
eatabliabed and thoae of recant date, t It 1o theoe taec1ot beg111111ngo that cama 
to full bloom during tho "Phon:v 'II!Lr8 llheZI GOllaral Ve;vgand 4olll!l.llded an arm1at1c:a be 
oigDed booauae •I 4o DOt ..,;,.t France to 1'"WI iZito the dsZigor of fsll~~g !.nto tho 
anar~ llhich folloW11 military c!eteet ••• (and). 41..,:rdera apree4 .throqghout tho 
arm;v and the population. 1 . 

Again Peta!.n thoUght J'rance needed Laval, ·ami La-.al thoV&ht rra.. .... neoded;. 
· BitlerJ Peta!.n camo. to PG""" !.n hanco to .. Jat it &ZI r.d.lw>ct ct llad Germez~¥. 

·I!Qv the 1111aore.blo role of tho bourgeo1o1e repeah itself !.n hiator,yj During 
the J'razloo-i'ruooian 'llll1' !.n 18?0 Ma.rehsll lla•d!la aurrendered at Met " - and then 
aolr.ed the Gel'lii!Uie tor :perm1aa1on •to oave J'rance fr01>1 horaelt, • Ao lrarl Marz put 
1t then, the "GoTeZ'IIlllent of !latioZisl Detlll1ee• turDed out to be the •aon,.,..ent et 
lat1o~~a1 llo~ection. • ·When the Parisian proletariat """""- Per1o and oetabl1ehed 
the Oo1111111111e, the l'reZich bourgeoio1e found :aucl1 iloro in OOIIIIOOZI \lith their GB:rman 
cem;v than vlth their own ""rldng m011 and .., .. .,, IIZid appeelfld to it tor help to 
put deVIl the Co1111111111e! 

Ill, 1940 LooZI l!lum """ arrested d PetaiZI'• nephew, General De G&ulle, lett 
peacofull;v tor ez11e. 1ZI hh H81i101ro, Do Gaulle opoako octtl;v of Peta1ZI, aa it 
the betrqal of Vi~ &mice •• duo aerel;v to the faot that 1ol4 age 1o a ehip-
wreck.0 'l'he nepkev' a !\efenoe of hio UZ>.cle 1e not oi:io pt BIIY fu11l;v le;valt;v. T;>e 
reaaone are §!bjecti""'• 1'ho dot'"!Ltiat l'e~ZI and tho t;lor,y-eeokinl: Do Gaulle ...,. 
be oppod~e porocZislit1oa, but the;v are a:£ the ...,, cl&a.J• the '!<.,... m1Uta!z eeato, 
rtt}a"eaentativee ot the T!rT •"· qprmt. 4t~q;d.ent bourqoit lpcietx. 
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lA \bat oeaoe, aD! that' ..... aloae,' the)- are !cupo.rtlota, Vlou J'relleh'. 

feee11D -~ l'£~t'e4 1n 1934, the;; -tuno<\, aot to the "!'rkera 'llhe relrutted it, 
but to the ....,....,. tb&t ,..'Old oppoae e.qy attempt of' the ..,rkera to rule themoelna. 
~ avorcl,• wrote Do ~ullo, •is tho azia of the vorld, And .:roat~~eoa CIU>l!Ot be 
ahared. w 'llllen !lui Oa~ o'n!r-r&n hall co, tf.e p,....ol w1 ih "" An1f aapltula ted 
to Ritler,aad the P"•""'- vithuut IIZI IU'liV vant, t8111pDrarU7, OTer to the Jllleo, 

!he Allleo paid little attaUOZt to :Do Gaulle ~ the proletariAt ill l'nnoe 
"rgan!l•ed o.n UDdergz:gUIId. !he .Uliea tba reOOf:lll•"'!- him ao the J're11ch pvernment 
u exile - 1n or:!er to llll1b &111'8 to foht him "" thil liatiollol Eaoiot....oe ae •no 
::tA.,do,!' •" ~ !eet tbet the Co!!!ll!l%11ste' ""re vil~, ..,.,.,.. illotructl.., of staltn 
>ilo t'oarod ~t preleiarlcm rule, to,- their pl" .. t:lp ao lileoiatallee 

-t'iglltero towrd the - ellll, aa!flll'ed :Do Gaulle tbe pr~ddeJUV of' tho p>"O'l'ieiol>&l 
g<)VOrrliii8D.t an ... liberation. V!tllout thaD, ill 1944, he .. 'Old haTe 'be ...... 
nowrl•ao •• he •• !J! 1958 y!thout the (!AS. fb1o wo DOt be.,.use he dldll't t~ 
to eota1>lhh' h1o .,"" tn>e or :lll.aclot party;• . Ee f'CI'CIIII!<oa the- ".!all)' of' tile Jlrolleh' 
People•, but, ao bll~4 the J'r&lldl. prolet ... sat wlll4 b&'N. 11D1U1 of' tbi. Crolz de :rn., 
.., 1t would !law -e of' the llao..,.bl.,..OIIt 1n 1947. (Whc I •• Sa Pub illl947 
I hod <>ecadoa to e.:poriellce·t!l&t the'J&o-blea~ut iohidl. we Rppoee! ~be 
"'abm pt.l't1ea1 ,., aot abow :llLaclsUc ""t1;;Selliti..,,) !he atnl:ioo ot 1m 8114 
1_948, e,.P.cl&lly tho latter, wre !Adopendellt •• wll ot tloe Com1m1tto d:lo 
-tee!. uU-Galllli• COiltrolle4 to· nn the llo&ODY llne of' tha ,.., oold ,... 11111dl. 
woade tha lhrBLall l?l.aa rather ~him •tha ca"lttol1• the mai11 Tillain, Olllee Dp1ll 
:De Oaullu· reUrad hi'Dat.lt, th1o U11e to lrtll'H hi a hatzood or tha lourth bpu'b11o 
~~~~~~ . . . 

· !he 4ao.,....t1ci Ocmat1tut1oll of' 1946 11111cb. GI'Oced ~he 1Sev1 .J'oWth llepu.bli~ 
111111 .... io haTO Unred it acalDat the rloe of IIOY dietato:re ... 110at JlZ'Or~ 
lllll&l)'oed, .!lit bf theee 'ltlo UIU>'po4. tho IWIIa oi' Harz- tlle lln~>g Co11111111111ota -
but b;r the 4eG4 Han. Ozle lnmdred ;rearo back, 111 !l'he :l:tpt!!!!Dth l!l'umire of 
Xoout• llol!aparte, .be 'l£'ote ot the 1oo~r.ot1tut1a.....,.ldag, pure rapubllcillla0 ....! the 
rlee ot UUle Jl&poleoiiS 1!l!>q 10apt to. cbeat deatllly b;r aoAatstutiol>&l -~'"Cu• 
8uch •• ihe Coaatltv.Uoll of' 1848, 11111ch 011 Do0...ber 2, 10,51, .., oftrtllro101 ~~~ 
117 a hea4, 'irat tell at the toucjl of' a,....., 11At1 th1o hat, to be wre, .,., a 
th1'-rD8red liai>oleollio hot, • · 

!!>poe 'ltlo ..,144 IUb•tit'llta •oo~r.ot1tut1o>Bl Clllml~>g1 tor' rule or the .... , 
llaw ,. ... .,. 71t t'aUod to pl'Oduce their lf&poleolla ti aD! IIU, tho Huaeol1n1a .!IRA 
B!tlen, the Adezoa'llllro.!!!!!. Do Oaul181o .b&loa:l••• hoveTOr1 ar:o 110 1Ubot1tute tor 

0 Jll tha illltelleotval1 o'llterlea that oDO IIIUIIIOt UH the tll'll ~•cl• ez.-pt to 
deoer1be & pett7~urt:eoh •u pa"7 a la llad• to:cet (l) that lluuolill11o 
:taeel.ot Corporo.t, State •• 110t quite tha faool• of' 0a......,. eithor 111 the otate or 
tho t:rpe ot part;ra (2) that 01101 Bal1111 •• ctetoata4, it YDvld tnll'ely 110t r•ppal' 
111 the -• tcmo, eapec1slly wan tho orSoh """'"' ""' from a depreaaloll, but &om 
the ]l2'011'flroU!I lmpsr1ol1• of ato.to-or;pltallllllt lUll!. (3) that b7 110 aco1401St did 
1Aao1• 111.11 lhelt Batlol>&l §o;iali• %t •• olll7 atter 1t ach1eTOd total po~ 
that ito true noase ot..J!.~ oe11tro.lhaUo11 ot aap1t&l aD! COISosntratloll OUIJI• «o
wloped 1uto the borror the wrld kilo'"" 
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'IIU'ied hietoric epocho, lllach orA hae ito "'"' eol!loaie l'oa••" for be1Dg tu1d ows 
oannot be ooen out aida of the latest otago of oapitalht ]ll"oductio"- Automation
and ita IJ!lOcific imperiali..,, oeon in this 1nst".nce 1n Franco' o che.n&i21g l'elationa 
to Algeria. 

A!tor a de<Bde of 1ntr1~:U<ta, 1n and out of Parliament, Do Oo.ullo c:amo out of 
"rot!romont n to aa81ZIIe f'ul.l po""r 1n 1958. Big O..pitsl, the top lraao of tbe A:nq -
Peta1n1oto, O.ul.lhta, azul. more openly f'aac1ot1c gonoralo- am the QA.S oonopired 
to br1Dg tha "lll.g Han• in to pnt an end to the Fourth Repul>l1c. Evaeyono know · 
about Do Claull•'• "double-crooa• of tho QI.S am tho bitter gonel'l!la. J'ev rmembor 
that 111 tler """t throl¥;h " mud~ greater blood purge of hb "radical. v121g• than . 
De Gaulle d.id of the O&S -.hid> remaino quite intact for :tuturo use, provided ~hey 
vill loam~~ Big Oo.pital backed Do Gaulle for thi8 'double-oroao. • With 
tho :1'1rot Plan for Modornbation aDd liquipnent llhich wont into effect 1n l?'f7, 
heaV iJldnotcy bad l'Otooled am vao 1'~ to rid the F.l"onch OOO!ll?!!!lf Of the· pl~ 
which kept it "trom gottlJ>g out of tha omsll loague- the 0111&11 ohoploeoper, Bll&ll 
laDlo,..or, call gooaeyman, the entire petty bourgooh that. taUod to m>ierstalld 
tho monopoly at.age or oapital roached as far back ao World ~ l. J'rem tho :Point 
of Tiov ot Do Gaulle, it •a """"more urgent to· •oodernho• the J'rench 1tato, an4 
that meant to set 1'14 of the "small mon• wo ooul.d not ••• that tb& .Algerian ..ar 
ran oo1111ter not obly to tho vlnds of .Cba:n&e and tho implaoablo :aatSo!lal libaration 
•iovemont, bnt 8Ttm to raeo-ooloniali"" wich knev hov to t;rant nominal :!reedcm to 
ita oolonioo !!! that it might be. :!roe for tho leap 1nto tbe truJ.l; nov !J!!perialis 

(tate-qapita1iet ~rld d9migatiga. 

b 1111por1al1'"" of otate-oapitaliom 1o the ~ to the UlldarotandiZig of tho 
preoent _Btago,of imporialiSIII all over the ...,rlli. It is the oapitalhm -.hic:h oz
tomed ita imperialist domination :!rom·tbjl t_eehnolo(:ioall:r backs;d lando to the 

. 11oot ad:vanoed, ao l!itler had done in hia blitakrieg of Europe. It 1a the 111!i>ol'ial
i• .at1ch ret'usee tn o.b!de "by the facta•, that hoi am only t...,, Bl.g I'ovare zoe-
JIIained atandin« at the· end of World 1>"&1' II 1n place of tho several bl.g po,..ra 

. 'lilic\1 h_a4 di'lided the .... rld. ..mollg thomsolTOB preT1ou8l;r0 It. voul.d rather preteDd 
to act ao buffer bet...., thelll 0 no~ b:y beW a buffer, but b:y belonrlag, Do Gaulle 
1a aeki21g llul'opo to belong to h1111 0 or to the new n-anco-.Gorman ana, :oot 11erely 
beoauoo of f:].oey hunti21g ol' preetl.go politics, bnt boc:auae of ba1'd e001l<ltll1ca; 

It io true that, o.o a oiegle oountey, :rrancelo tUIDWil ~t 1s not 11111ch acre 
than OK' e IUUDI!Il budget. It ia equally· t..,., that, ·ao llul'ope0 tho co"lllltrieo Te"f7 
nea.1"ly match u.s. production, Horeover, l'ranco experienced. an all!l"llo!ll. 4.5~ rate of 
grovtb 1n the paot l!.:>ea.d.e ao aB;a.tnat the 11, s.• a 2.S~. and the :rt.urth Plan that got 
'llZidor ~ 1n lrilT of thh year called for a 241' 1ncreaae in overall' production and 
IIZUDIIl. rate ot &"ovth of S.S~. Italy's :-ate hae exceeded :r'ranoo1 o, and ~~ • 
has exceeded ItllT'•• Weot Gemi\Y llhich to all "nri,..tc enterprise• baa 1'8ached 
an llllllllal l'Otlo of fll'Ovth ot 7f,, bnt oinco 1t 11 .doving dow, 1t !.a lcok121g at 
J'rancelp pl&jl, eopecislly Iince it 1a •volunto.ey•, that h to ...,., liS« :W:U.iUoo 
enthuoiaotically 8UPPOrta it for ito protito havo aever been higher. IDdeed, 
:r.m~, too, oent a toam of expert& to look into 1t and oee 'Ohothel' he coUld ll&loo 
ouch a plan palatable to hh capitalht claoe. 
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ll'ezm~ alld hie :Brain T,.,at aq ha., tho"Dgbt :Do G&'Ulle 1o manner of eD!i"Dg tho 
AJ.&erian Wl' -• IIU:t':t'ialent to tt'a:.a:·orr.: the genaral into a "dSDo~a~. • Thq 11111at 
nov resp the tri.lt of that del'lleion. ·If ol:!ly they bnd judged :0.. Gaulle loT thtlir 
ow mot1..,.tion .. ineteed of tho CAS'•• the;• ""uli!. ha.., reoogllt£ed both a. kindred 
oouJ. .!!:!! an OMIIG'"o It :I.e t""" the United Stateo acted ao a aolloetiTo co.:9ital1ot, 
e.M on o. ..,.,.t, hithsr\Q =dreo.:Dt-.,f allOJ.o Olhen it introduood the ilara!lall Plo.n 
to .,.., c:ap1talht1c Ei,,.,pe. Tho "ungratof'ul.neoo• of De Gaulle 1a that he bcw 
the U. s. ~·to a,. 1t, lt 1t "'" goi21g ~ challenge tho oaly othsr g1ant to ccmo 
out of Yorld liar II - Ru.esia. lib only conoorn """ ie thet Dllither A'lltomaU011 , 
nor the State l'la:p., 110r the Common llarket, """ lllll>at1tute for nuel..,.... paver. Thie 
thon 1e the Aohllloe heel of Do Ga.ullele hard eoooomiee aJ>i nov l!o~aris axis. 
:Let's aea Olhether, 1n reoognizi"': Ua wlneraUe point (thro"Dgh 11h1cb Jrallll8<!y bOpS. 
to regain dominanoo of Europe) Do Gaulle ha.o l>eCQ!Ile wlnero.ble, not 1n tho heel, 
bUt in the head. 

ll1lgr.EAB PO\il!:i! All!! :mm.LEC'l'UAL Clii.UVIIIISM 

ljhen :Do a&Ulle came to power, he bege>:1 h1a fi:rot 111rta,t1on vitb. llhrtu!hcbeT1 
llilruehcboT •• oo 6S£Or to llot"" to an ODI!JIIIT of ~ vi thin ~0 tha.t he trr,.TOlled . 
to Paris to tell Da. Gaulle he .• ....,. "mderatood • hi a Algerian poo1tiont Thie •• 
not tho only IIUZ'pr1ea, of the 7oar l9;j9 •. :0.. Oaull•'• IU!Al:yuio of th1o ntrtation 
paeoed the tea+. of 1nsanit;r 1teelf& •Bo douM Soviet llllaa1a ••• ""oogn1ooo tha.t 
nothillg can cba.nge the fact thet ohe, !luoeia .-..a 11h1to lihlropean nation ••• 1a 
faao to faoe v1 th the ;yellow ....... of Cbina ••• t:t\Oting their 01•• about thol!l on 
the open opacee ._. \tlich thq must one ~ opread," 

:Be!ol:'e we too eagerlJ" run to the oonc:iueion. oi tndirldual 1nO.:n1t71 hoveve::, 
let1 a :'omomber that hh .putrid obite d>au?iniam, eo cheractor1at1c of tho late 
19th oentur., and ito "ll\11to·man1a bu:den", roappeared ~n De Ga.'Ulle ne1tho.r. thro'Dgh 

· hie reveraion to the paet nor b7 aoaldent, 'nlia too is cbaractor1et1c of the "nov" 
111lperiali1111. lie knave, aa vall aa a311' ·neocoloni!IJ.iat, tha.t \bia"ta not tho vii:T 
to or,peak to a oo10ll7 that hais ,)lot pined ita liberation, but, ah, emonget "u!J, 
the btl..., poworo•, wll, then, aro •we• gOing to lot the Vllderdeveloped tecbnolo!:lee 

· 'bring uo dovn to their level' llamBI!Iber, also, tha.t tho ...,. intellectual chauT1n1• 
reappea.red 1n tho Je.nuelo7 14, 196) pron oonferenao llhen Do Gn'Ulle n:!'orred to tho 
11n1ted statea aa gott121g tired of p'fing their goode to Africa. and thorofare 
1olllllt1ng to &at in on tho thriving European Comon Market whore th07 can ooll their 
goo~. 

· llow then, 1n 1959, he also l!le.intained that "onl"l J'rance knowe tlbat peaoe or 
w.:r vill be· decided 1n Buropa" and that thia •v111 decide the deetii!;V of the ..,;,1a.•, 
otreeeing tha.t Zuropeano •an 111\ich!!""r o1de of tho CUrtain thoz find them sol vee, 
wnt to eate.blieh ooncord emong thomeelvea, then peaao vill bo aaaured. l!ut it 
Europe rouine 41Tided 1n tw oppoeed faetiona, ,.. .. vill eooner or later deotro7 
the ltoma.n raao. • (llv eiiiJlha.aia.) 
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WhetboJ' 1t 1a De Gaulle' a iatellactual ehaunllia or 1\'""""'" ce11trol «'10-
gra:ph~c podtioa tlhich ba.a led him to pl.~ ~er the Tet"f hi!"hest ata.kea .:.... forci~~C ' 
Xe~ (or !hr\Ulhcb!'T) to pl~ l"""'r politica acoord!.ng' to the tUlle ho, Do Gaulle, 
ca.lls, does not matter. What doea matter 1a that he has, with the Treaty of Ade
n&uer, cro\'ted a 110v, a powrtul, a f'rightenl.ng axl.a in :!lurape. 1\'ightoning becaUBO, 
despite the diasimilar1t1oa of cur "pror;porous• tines against the deprosoion of 
the 19:JO'o• de.,1te the d1as1mUaritie• of the personelihea of l!itlor and. 
Do O&U!.lo; despite the disaimilaritiea betwen tho lle.zi terror end the French 
domocraey, there 1o more than merely a reminiacct IID&logy between the present 
a:da am l!itlerl •• 

There ie, iirat snd e.'bova all~ tho· :a=e objeeti'VJ} f!lconoirrlc compulsion tor the 
esntmlization of European C:S.'Oital, and, ina~ble :t.rom it, the nnw 1mcerial1ED 
9-t the age o~ otate-capitaliom tlhich aeekll domination o~ Europa o!!ly aa otopp1Dg 
eto:ne for eiMle world domiDa.tion. There is, aeco~ the Ademuer part of the 
De Qo.U!.le a:da. &t h 1fl\y, as attract he as llilrushchov f'ima De Gaulle' o a.nti
.Amoricaniom, he does 110t do 1:>. 196) .au.t he did in 19.59: flirt vl.th De O&U!.le whO 
might TOry voll have premised to p11t hh illdepel:lll.ent nuclear 0det&rrant" in tho 
hams of soma Germen neo-fe.acia1>1. · 

BToucbed in the head•, .or otherwiee, De Gaulle, ... w sse, has found!!!!, 
wlnerable point in~ tho Ang].o-Amoricm a:do .!!!l!l. •tho liaroav poVIlro•, includ!.pg 
the Sino-sOviet orbit, 411 thB out CQ' 1n Europe against ..-n domination hao 
been VDrdo, 3ust J'Ordl, So haTS been the mtici•e in tho American preaa _'llhicho 
even -.han the;y go to, 1 the e:<tremo• am do CC!UJ1terpo"" the De G<r.U!.lu •gra:od. deaip" 
against lfe~1 a, utill epelj,l: of the general ao a man of lltha pawt" am hie de- , 
diP' aa 1int:roT81'ted, 1 !,e, only J:urapean. Tbat thio is sheer DOziaenae, they 
themselwo 8ll;!l0118 aa they bo'Come apologiah for Do GoU!.lo am in tl>e aama art1cleo1 
or articlp.o on the dq after, awllov their VDrde of dbenchantmant aDd e., 'their 

· Amer1cal1 chaumbo •to keep CDol vitb lre1111eq• in ordu to t>dviso th" lattor _that 
after all, lle .. OeU!.le doe a "hava. a point • Mt 'olll.y in his adherence te>' Europe,u. 
0lndepsndenca1 ,. but alao 1n the 'Value hie "little bom'o• CDU!.d have, etc., etc. 
!~!hey are eo 80f:e1" to give 1n to tho JVth they themselves haVG created- ttl! 1n
T1ncib111t7 of De GaU!.l<> - that oll8 1a almoet tempted to turn a~ :from it all 
with a "they deoerTO .au.t they get, • 

llll!ortunato~, thooe llllldmc are p~iJlt: With the 4estin7 e>f mAnJciM, Tile 
elephantine ••ory of llo ~ul.le h, after all, neither .just J'rench, DOr 3ust a 
memory. It .11 an instinct, the claoa instinct to hold on to this decadent society 
aboolutely at 1111 CDota. The DO>Il.y rich, ao voll ao •the old• llig 0:... have nov 
proved tho.t thq are roadT both for totd.litarinn l&'!!!.t:e%7· am for the mel ear l!olc
~n. 
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1U14· f.ncea..,.t hehmologicol ra'V'Olutiollo Al'a cellatant~ throW1,g out tho •* 
!lllJ!lll="".ai.ue creo.tillg lltibatanco: l1v1~>g labor. The Xonnecyo, Xilruahche..,, 
De Gaulloo, AdsD&uoro all 'III!Jlt to au:>preos that creative forco - tho ..,rldn,g 
cl.aaa, aD1 tho pomv-a-l!Jiel•a are too eager to :!'ergot the fact that tho terror 
io rooted in tho rolntions of production and the need to control ><>rl:ers 11h1ch 
onde f.n 'bailding ever greater OOilOO!'tretion ClilllpBo' 9lo tQtalit&;ian O&VO<£Br7 
of a llitlor 1D nat 0'9'G1'00lllo jtiSt because ill ita ... 'br:Yollic f!orm it has ao ito 
repreaontatlve a ""lt,;.ed Do Gaulle.as the !Ohih terror in Algeria: 1dticl! """ 'b7 
pq meanR 1uot nA..S:pade. ahould ha,-r.! prown to th!!!J.• 

· !!ocauee tho terror :lis rooted in tho relationa o:!' production' and tho need to 
control tho ""rldn,: class, o2ll:r the wrk1ng cl.aao can deotro7 it, at its root. 
De Gaulle mrcy- b&ve foUild the ""ak point in hie ......, cl.aos, but ha baa ,....,;. 7ot 
fowd he can hold po""" -.hen the wrkiDg -cl.aae on maOse turns againat him, aa 
thaT have done at the past turlling-points in histoey, ..hich did .. ..a:, With o'iltr'ight 
faaoi'at pretensions in 19;34-5 and De Gaullien onoo 1n 1947-8. It will do 110 
agaill, Jlo one ol co CR.n, · · 

-. JI..!.IA 

• The ""ito terror 1n Algeria b7 •tree lnnch • Do aaulle dur1Dg the .......... not 
.the olll;y instance ho ohowed tho atutf 11h1te 1mperieliom 1e mdo of, The ·ma•cre 
tn liadapecar •• carried out dira_ctl;y under hio ooii!!II!1.Z>d. 
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lfEI'IS & LEl'TI:RS 8751 Grand River, Detroit 41 llioh. 

POLITICAL W!TE!! 

AIIEIIICAll CIVILIZATIOJi ON TRIAL, As Stat ... ant 
of Our Views and as Basis for Fbllow-Up Studies 
and Articles 

Dear Frionds1 

Price 20¢ Jiaw Series Jio.4 

April 15, 1963 

It is seldom that Bn7 o~ our Folitie&l Letters deal With internal 
rathor tban exte~l ovents. This one.will do so tor two basic reasons, which r~e 
of the u1moot importance tor our organizational growth& (l) it ~e imperative tbat 
each and every one ot ua internalize American Civilization on Trial eo that we oan, 
at a moment's notice, make a comprehensive pr~eentation of these views to outside 
groups and individuals.; (2) it is equally important that we do not oonoider this 
pamphlet as a "finiehad work", but that we constantly exp!llld it, reinterpret it, and 
bring it up to date. . · 

For e:rample, on the .da7 - Friday, April 12 -when I was to make a 
presentation of it to the. Detroit local, news diopetohes announcad that Switzerland 
had expell&d • one Erich lla;Jakovic, Adolph Eichman's right•hand man, who. hhd been re
sponsible for the murdar of 110,000 Dutch Jews; including Anne hank. Despite all 
the. tears that had been shed over·~he "Diary ot .Anne Frenk", as" book, as a play, 
as a movie, which may have equalled the ts&rs shed over l1 ttle Eva trying to escape 
over .the ice as she wae pursued b;:r the hound dogs of Simon Logr.>a1 the Storm 'l'roopsr · 
llajakovio easily mel tad into the crowd at Kuniob. and made geed his GSoapsl while, at 
tho slime in. our South, the AV116<l uae of savage dogs Sf!&1n8t the Freedom 
Fighters made ,.t impossible tor an7 ot them ·to that 

T01l'ard both tb.l.se ends, I Wish, first, to present the title and con~ 
hnta pegs of the pamphlet in ito tinsl tom as it is now going 'o press& 

100 Years After the Eoanoip&tion Froolamation 

IIITRODllCTIOih 

.AlltRICAll CIVILIZATIOII 011 TRIAL 

llegro Ae Touohetona ot History 

1- ot Patriots, Scoundrels and Slave Kastars 
2- Compelling Iaeuea at Stake 

ll!ll'L! - FB:lll THE FIRST Tl!ROUGII THE SIOOOND .AIIERICAII RE.VOLUTION 

1- Abol:l.tion111D1 First l'haae& From "lloral Suasion" to Harper's Ferr;y 
2- Abolitionism, Second Pheaoa The Unfinished Revolution 

PARI' II - THE STILL UIIFINISIIED RE.VOLUTIOII 

1· Northam Labor Strugglee to !reak Capital'• Stanglehold1 1877-97 
2- One and a Ealf Million Forgott~n Negro Fopuliete 
3• Populism and Intellectual Fe:mont 
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~__!!! - DIPERIALISI.I AliD RACISII 

1- l!ise of llonopoly Capital 
2- l!acillill and Plunge i!lto Imperialism 
3- A lllew A1r8kening of Labors the I.w.w. 

PARr IV - IIATm!IALISI.I .AliD IIITiJniATIOIIALISII 

1- The Negro llovr,a lorth 
2- Oarveyism 
3-llarxism 

PARr V - JI'RC1I 'l'l!E DEEBESS!ON T!I!!OUCl!! WORLD WJ.R II 

1- The CIO Chengeo the FaQe of the l!atio:> and l.!a'::cR a B!"oak in 
!Isgro "Nationalism" 

;!., llarch on Washington 
3- The COillllU!11ste Oppose Independent Negro l!o\•o:r.ant s 

Pert VI - THE llmilO AS THE TOOOIIS'l'OIIE OF I!ISTORY 

1- Urbanization of Negroes 
2- Th" Two-VIS¥ Road to African Revolutions 

PARr VII - FACIIIQ 'l'l!E CHALLEl!OE , 1943-1963 

1- The Self-DetOl'lllination ot People and of Ideas 
2- The !lew Votcoa We Heard 
3- What le S~and For and Who flo AN 

Plt~teo not& Pert VI, Instead ot bein!i " sub-section Ullder "What . 
low?", "The !lagro as 'l'ouahstone" baa not only booamo a full part, but it is no 
longer restricted to tho American BOone, That is to B8¥r b;y including the sec
tion on the African Revolutions here, we are able to prsssnt the international 
role of the logro. l man;y tl:'iencl.a Will wiSh to expand this section· b;y v.>ri-
ous ortioles in The main· points of O:r:p811eicn, hc7ovu, will CaJis 
on the .American rsspoot, I would. cl.iks to ainglo out one of the 
additions I lll&.de in order to encourage others to take advant<Oge or the condensed 
form ot the pamphlet to eLaborate on other phaaea or American devalopnent that we 
couldn't poesibly so into, in tracing the dialectic of bista17 that bas never 
bator~ been tr,aod tram a llarzist-Rumanist viewpoint. I am referring to Part II -
"The Still Unfinished Revolution 11 - where :t.t wao noaeasBZ7 to taka note 'both at 
the eoon=io detominiot view of tha Civil War as an •ooonomio ravolution", and 
to arsue aeainet the attitude that tba Jetreraon-Jo.oksan-Linaoln tradition is 
tundamentalq ditrorent tl'cm the "other'' tradition• 

The new phase of llortbern capitalist dovelopaent be.d, of aouroe, 
baen a motivating force for the Civil l'lar, llut, the economic determinist 
view notwithstanding, 1 t was not tho prcpellent. The Second America.n Revo
lution was more than an "oooccmio revolution." lluah as tha induatrialistn 
wished to braak the monopoly of oommorcial over industrial capital, of Amari-
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can slaVishness to :Sri tish textile manufacture, •cash and OCXDprcmiee" ""s 
too ingrained an element of American capitalism tor the industrialists to 
venture forth into civil war, 

vat ered him I " 
was no accident that chose Androw Johnsen as his 1'UIU11ng mate 

tor the second texm, in place or rat~ ·~be. Viae-Preaidont, Eannibal Ham
lin, who was a triand of the Abolitionists, The objective compulsion of 
capitalist industrialization 11CD over the freedom forces, 'l'i>e CiVil Wo.r 
brought to a climax and l!llllllled up the whole paradox of the Jo!feraon-Jackson-
Lincoln liber\\1 tradition, · 

In office, Jefferson and the Jeffersonian were fulfilled Hamiltoni
ans. In office, Jacksonian damccraoy turned out to be 110111etbing very di!fal'
ent than the rule or. farmer and the mechanic as apinst the :&lstern !insnce 
e&pital. ·In the .....,e mennar, Lincoln, in office, developed the "American 
System" more in line With the ooncopt or tba "Great Ccmpr<:r'isar", Bsnry Clo.v, 
than in the spirit or tho Second American Revolution.,. • 

It would be excellent i! someone could develop the differences be
tween the Abolitionists - wholly dsvot~ to 1111 idea, the idea of .treedom1 without 
""nting anything !or themselves - and tho Populists who !ousht !or limited rights 
and oould produce so contradictory a obara'ater as Tam Watsom, :aut·, nl?<>ve all, 
where oxpanaicn is ne~ed iB in Part VIII FACDIG THE CHALLENGE, 1943-1963, especial~ 
the finsl section on "What We. Stand For and Who We. Are," 

In this llllfo American Civilization on Trial Will bring to orsani,..._ 
t1onal oonaciousneso the undarl.y'_ng ~laaopby of both the mova11ent or history lind 

. its todeyneas, 

- liAYA 

(Labor Donat~) 
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msa. t=ERs 

POLI'l'IOO. Ll'l1"l'ER 

(To be cona!dered part of the pre-oplener;y 41eouaolon) 

J 1117 14, 1963 (llo.stUle ~ 

'l'liE CIL\LL!:NOE OJ' 'l'!ll: I'.AllCE ON YASHnTG'l'Olla 
Developuollt am Dlv1o1ona in !Isgro LeadGrohip 
VS. Mass Jl!m l!ar:dat-lfamniat Concepts of heedolll l!Oii, 

Dear J'rielldet 

, !lhe objocti"" o!t'O!ltion he.• been =:o tot!!ll:7 tr..a:a:f'c""'O:l. sinca ll1ml.Dg-
ham Police CJUef "llull0 Oozmor tmloosed the 'licious dogs age1nat llegro teomgers on 
lla,y, )rd, that new ee.tegorieo are needed, to oon'"'G' thaaa nov d1me!'a1ona of the llegro 
atruggb, lleoauae the Jllllrder. o! lledgar Ewra.in M1as1sa1pp1 occurred Attar,llirmiDt
hem, ewn the foul....,uthed Gov. :Barnett, 'IIIlo incited this II!Ul'der, h34 tc look for 
lOQ"B to aaps.i-ate himBBlf from it b7 decl!U'lng 1t tc be a •claat!U'dl:7 Jllarder•, fltldlng 
tho lii'Ol'darer, a%111 going throUgh ·aU the Dt>tlona of preteming to br1'"t: that DO~ 
racist to "Justice, n Contra at thie to the reactions at the. !ll1lrder of' Koore lllld 
7ou1.ll grasp tho fllil impo.ct of the con..,queucee. of' a ~ movement, 

. · After llirminghaol the Mmniotration could DD lo~~o;-er allow itaelf the 
1""""7 of p1tt1!!(: a'lloaton . lgentlelll&l1• (the .lttorl!.e7 Gftneral) against & M11s1~a1ppi 
.,..aclrer (GoverDOr :Barnett) 111 a game of .dta, b maasivsnooe of the roshtance &~ 
lllrmingham. unde1'll!ined the Preaidentt a prsdotermination about "no further ehil rights 
legislation• 'be1!!(: needed. The global outao7 againot Southern barbar1em ""uld DOt 
be etillod merol:7 because the Coiiiii&Dder-iJ>..Qliaf """ .dlllng to uaa the Azm7 onl:7 to 
""""' pooa!ble the .entrance of~ 1J:div1,d1:Sl.n into Southern 'lminrsltieo. And 
te"""lng n'bove the, global oompullllon for·the Adm1111at:t1>Uon to dl&l!ga ito lOQ"a w.s . 
the internal ar.4 .,,,._sided Feu,m.e of l!'ogrg revo1.t 'li>icb rent aonm:l.er tho President'~ 
mesly-<DOuthed loga111l1Ds, ' Lnnell;r ea OOil!pulled. to &dUiit that . •a riaiilg tide o! 41e- · 
oonton~B doea i!lieed domoDd of C'o!!(:ro~B ~~~~mediate action on o1'fil r1&htoo .ieedleae 
to oa;r, thh does not mean that the President' a voak ci'lil rights meaeure meeh that 
•rie1!!(: tide of 41aoontent•, llll1cb leu auure. that he will b&ck the :S:egro ciem&Jide 
for full equal.i\7. · 

'tsi te the CODtr&r7• .Uroad;r he haa &liked the J'reedom l!OV movomDIIt b 
stop the .... .,. dcmonotrationa 11111cli' oompulleci thh oool elldWD'ber to fel.sn ooncern :lor 
tho l!'eg>'O on. the exCille that C'o~~greae •oannot be forced, • :S:avertheleaa, there ia' 
DO tlD"Ding 'back to mero legaliama or more moral pl"'lloua.cemota. After Birmingham, 
onlY actions have tho right te !!!)8!!];. 

'/!he momant1D of the otruggle ""lch haa wroUght thie t:ranstormtion haa, 
ho11ner, IIJ.JIO broUght the mo"""ent ihelf to a t""~J.ng point, Leadership, am l'&llj<a 
face each other, .!!!!i in •t tho 'bourgeoia preae lllrea to eall "& competition for 
laaderahip•, but on the relatlonohlp of :phUoeopb;r to llct16Do !'he dazlier, illdeed, 
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lise not 1n competition, but 1n a unity 'brought about by' r ..... that tb8 ...... move
ment c:a:rmot be oontrolli>d,. Despite the mult1plic1t:y of org:mi•s.t1ona, such a 
unlfied leadership wuld 'be atibjoct to preasure 'by tha Adml.n1ntrat1on rathar than 
1ts own ranks, A toot case will 'be the !{arch on Washington ob.lch oould either .loin 
theory to practice in a ..,.. that concretbea J'reedom .!!Jlli to mean reconstruction of 
oo ciet:y - or r•pe.rate the two and thus confiDe it to "a roqueet" that tha Preei
dant'a Chil Rights bill 'be passed. Tlhich will 1t beT 

Let ue first see llhat 1t :l.o at tha momont j::y following 'both the de
Yelopl!lent alld the dhisi~ns in the li'ow.o lMderohip in relationship to the lll!lss 
co~co':)1·s !or Fceedom D:;11.., \lhethor w tr..ke a a our no~t _of dm:;e.rture the youth com
pellil.g such old· and conaervat1'9a llr~!zationa &o- thCJ: la.-\CP to embark o:'l some 
militant aetions, ,g.: take as our vantB<:e :;>oint the more ml.lltant 001IE as the ;youth 
is propoll1ng it :Cor""-l'd !rom "'ctiona Cii."l.l11J€ fa~ il:.di'ridual. ma.rtn'dom to actions 
o:C the multitude trensce~dtng a few nf' the il!J?ed1m~te of constantly tur:ung the 
other chaok ; wetller w look et tho ~..-nde Union 'bure<1ucrao:y North, 1i1o e.ttel!!pt 
to ~ their 'L"~ il:;.f;c,. the movftll".en~ • . ~! ~ho b:i.ack Dationalist s marchilJg vi th int~
grat:lo:i'!i.sto al+lto,:tgh the.y ~ serar.::.tleta: lhether va immersn ouraelve:;; into tile 
~et'!.V" .. ~.:w;iea of SN'CO alli, the ~at.C l.b,c, are £OOat de~ly !nvolvel in the llegro .revolt 
of the South ·- the :!'act is t.!!at ·::ho dlmenoiona of the mass aCtions have ma.dt. ~a
tive a confrontation of philo eopey and action, It ic this lltich brings out 'both the· 
negatiYB aud the posit1ve aspect• of"'1!13.i'9idual and collacthe beha'rior. Va t"lll'll 
'fi:-at tO liev. I·ls:'t!"'. L-;l.ther X'il".g ,Tr •• 111hooo ae:lf'-deVelQpmer.t re:f'l:ecta moat poi~:.a.nt-
1.- the d~velopmont elf the mov'Omant l.toalf" from 1956, vllen it first 'praoalled Rev. · 
Xing into the lMderalli!> of the llontga:uar:y l!ua :So:yoott, up to 1963 .hen this move-
met.t haa enwlo;?Bi the iohol<• So-.:.th, gOne Nor~h as wl). as South, """-• f1nsll;y, nt 
l31rM'nghB.ll1• its paaaion, pera6veranc8. dr1w. OO\U'"age, pent.-.·up force and thougb.t
deV9lopment e:z;plodod l.nto the llev di!Densiona and total cb2.llBII€•• to tho ate.tua guo. 
:Sath tho leap forwad, an:!. the pr.-..~_a, Cfin bo trf>ced in the latter he wrote on AprU 
16th fl:om a :Sirml.:aghem jail .:19.st before tha maoo confrontation of" flra hoses and 

. -police dogs•, 

Rov. Zlng' s Letter to °Fellow Clermen• 

!l'hia r8marmble latter hao a dialectic of" its o1o11, In rejecting the 
•....ut • pol1ey as if there wre •eomethillf: in tha wry nov of time that will f.uvi-
ta'bl;y cure all 111&0 , Rav, .lll!g has moved to a~ positio!11 • ••• when ;rou oea the 
w.at lll!ljot•it;y of ;your 20 million liflgro 'brothe:ro emotheri~>g. in· an f>ir-t1trht cage of 
povert;r in tha midst of au affi"lllil\t eociety ••• won :vou at-A !o=ever flghting a de
generating sense of 'M"I:odiuon•' -· tilrm ;yoii vUl ., lerstsrui 'IOhj ve :f'lrd it diffi
cult to ..ut, • !l'his lashing out against the middl• class • .,.., included the •:cow 
Negroea in the middle elass who, btloause of e. d•srce of acad•mic e.nd economic socu
rit;y,·ud because at points the;y pr~fit bj' oegregation have wconsc1ouol;y become 

• nn. lr1n& .... put in Jail on Good Fride;y, >ohich did not atop 001:19 clergyman co 
paaa tor 11'bere.le dovn South, from 1a11Uin;; the£~· pUblic atatement AprU 12 oslling 
the continued demonatro.Uona .,..wise and unt11118l:y. • Rav. Xin;;' a April 16 aD over wo 
not g1YBn wide public1t;y liT Northam li'oere.la ll!ltil.-"'tt,er the ob.lte ba.r'bar1.m of the 
:Bull Connors and !ld Lin;;oo shook e...,n tho lihito l!ouse to 1tu fOIIIIdationa. (!l'he Letter 
hom :Birmingham Jail 1o printed in the :!Iow Lee.dor of 6/24/6'3) 
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1naenait1ve to the problema of the maeoa.• 

I:n refwliug to confine the freedom movement to l~S~:slioms, l!ov, Xing 
hlle hie 0 :!'ellow c1erQmon1 1 "We oen neTor forgot that ever,rthing Bitler did in 
Ge1'lllally """ 'legal.' and ovar,ything tho Hungnriall Freedom i'ightere did in !loDgar)o 
wae 'Ulegal.•. liatural]y thb oallo for a oollfrontat1on vUh the power •truct1ll"e,• 
(My ~do,) Here l!ev. Xing prahea •oreathe ex~rom1eta•a 1 Wherever the earl.T 
Chr1atialla entered a to.., tho powr etruaturo ~t d1atvbed1 - and or1tic1ooe 
te<la,:yl a r!'ligioua oo1111Nnit7 vh1ch 1e 1 oo ofton the a.rch 01lpportor of the ptat\\g 
.!ll!2•" I:n rejecting "the i!angeroual.T otruatured demll that block the nov of ooc1Bl 
progreaa•, l!ev. lt1ng otraina for & totsl l'hUooo-pbya "To uao the ..,rda of l!artin 
Bubar, the great Jewioh :phl.loeopher, o~egetion IIUbatittltae an 'I-1t' relationship 
for tho I I-thoul relationship and tmda up relept1ng peraono to the etatua of 
tbinf;a.• 

I do :I!Ot -.ant to si ve the impreaa1on that l!ev, Xing fa ael!'-devolop... 
ment to.....rc'i· claBS pos1tiono >lhoee '1211<\erlTlng philo~ ..,uld be' that of full hUII!On 
development is a atraight 11118 to Marxia_t-HUIIBXI1om. J'ar from 1t, hh letter 1D ·pu:oc
hated 1d th appesl.a to his fellow clergym0111 • l am thMkf'ul. to God thot .. .., 110ble 
oould i'rom 'the ranka of or~zed ro11gion bt<ve broken loose from the parsl:yz1ng 
tbaizia of canf'ormit:r ••• a ' · · : 

!~he question that rhea naturall.T 1111 if tt.e ""'BB ..,,.,..ent fi:oall.T 
does compal eome c1,.,_1 rights aotS.one froc thoae in powor 1 ><111 the lesdership move 
aye:y :from the maasoe &lid the ph1lo110pb;y of tptsl freodQmf. · 

Let ua C!')nfi1der the o.,.err1ding quoation of Bro1egat1ng pereone to tboo 
etatua of th1nge1 and IIOTG it :from the :riold of eegrogation d1reotl.T to the point of 
production. · · 

!Jade nhion Lf!4era 

U.tortUDatel.Y, it h I!Dt oul:y the eetabliohed labof bureaucraey - the 
MOIZI:ye, l!e\\thera, McDollslde, C&re:re - vho either eimpl:y eelld t'1nenc1Bl contributions 
to the IIOTGIIIIInt, or W1o ll!ll'ch Suz>do:r• 'but clo nothing Konde:ya to i'rldo:ya, 'l'hua tar 
the me (or the 'l'ti.O >hich 1e rnll.T the outlet of the JULO l.ll Detroit) boa do11a 
little 110re thaD. talk. ETOI1 \Ohen challBDtl:l.llg otraight iagrogat1on1 at \lldone, tlie:y 
have ihied av:o:y :from doing a:o"th111K directl.T Oil the Job1 Tat it 1s there, 111111 OJ>l:y 
thora, thot the momentum gal.lled b:y th~ ~~:enorol !lagro atruggle against oegregation 
could de}'slop into &IV aiglll.flc:ant ch8lle~~ge either to 1118118g'""ont or to tho pol1t1-
Gil auth0rit1e.. ~ 1m)>cratha 1111ed. h tor tho ooncretha~ion of the l'roodom l!IJW 
mov1111ent, llot sloll_o for 1 to eake 'but !or that o:t 'llh1te labor. We expreoaed !t Dl18 
11B3" 111 the llditoriol in the Jlllle-.l'ul:y 1otNe of !love & J.ettero, 11M ln AIIOther vq l.ll 
the draft a for leatloto vh1ch ooulll be dhtributed at plant gatee J.! a N.llk alld fUe 
CC>mmittee vore v111111g to taloa u;> that trr far trode un1oll IUld rac1Bl equalit:ya 
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Boar ;ye, then thia - IUid learn :your leaaona from that ~ Karch' 
in Detroit oJld all the bo.ttleo !or CivU'Righto, Iouth and l!orth, :rtrat, 
:YOU are C!Uttl.i>g ;)'O'•~ 0 .... tJuooe.ta because, withoUt the =l.t;y of Wito and 
blaell: vorkera, ""'""&omant CBl1 ridll all over :you, even a.s the;y did when 
:you launched, OporatioJI Dbie and it proved to be ,1ust, a etill-birth, 

mow :ye, further, ·<hat' the allll. of dioerim1nation, oven more than 
charity, aut begin at home, and homo for wrking peoplo is the thion. 
l!:OOll! TIIEl!ll:, 

:Begin !lOW to J>Ut an em to lil;y white department .. 

l!egin !lOW ~he retraining and upgra.diDg ot l!egro worker a .Go nov, aa 
before 1mioni..,, are atill the laat to bG hired aDd the !iret to be tired, 

l!egin !!OW to tell the >hi to workero the truth of their 9"" oolll!.itlons 
of eilp19;vmont IWd Ul181Dp].o;yment, l'9r the truth is that, 10hile peraentsgo
wiae, l!egrou·have more unemplo;yment. than ..tutea, it ~. the:v, the lihito · 
wrkera. the ma.1ority of 4mer1ce.na. g are still tho ma.1ority in absolute 
numbora of thoBe UD.el!JDlOZfed• · 

Let "" 1lut our black and obi to muscle a to the ....,el in tighti~~g ....,.._ 
agamont, not- eaCh other, Reuther, :you have begun o>ntract negotiations a 
:yaar in nd'!&tlce, with ~ant, l!o>v about "oaginnillg to talk to ue·, 
·7our blaCk brothara, 25 7eara &fte>.• va helped to create ib.e ClOf 

· The March on lilahington will ~ one tYP., ot teat for tha l!egro l...der-
ehip for the defoanda of the J'reedoiaiiOlf movement io ~ot for a 1mitied lea.darahip that 
would at! no it, but tor a unl:tied organi•atioml e:o;preaeion that wuld refllile to 
. atop chart o! total floaedom. 'l'he March on Washington will also put the Trade 11111o:.a 
to the teat o! gattiDg out 10hi te labor0 To dq lePI !.a to i!!Qlate 1 tnelt f!r iopre tb•p 
!t 1aolataa the l!ell!'oo It le 110 eaq mtter to tq>root tho lo.bo:.- bureaucra.ey

1 
There 

1s an impere.tiw d.llii>B.Ili for the radicale til the trade unions to give v:p their old 
•trane1 tioml progro.ma1 tor 1mion cauaueea, u4 begin anav on tho !oul>liaUone laid 
b:y the l!egro. 

- RATA 

(Labor Donatell) 
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8751 Grand River Detroit 4, l.!ioh llew Series 11o,6 

POLITIChL L-"rTER 

July 24, 1963 
II 

The !lew Sino-Soviet Ccm!liot 

Dear l!'riezu!s 1 

r.bat is ne~ on the world scene in. of c~urse, the rupture between 
Ruec:ta end Cbln.e.. I~ maJ." not a~'38.r to uo to be new sir.ce we dealt with it no 
leos th3.n 20 month& ago {Spocial Supplt!:lellt of UeiiD & Letters, Jan. 1962) and ~o 
this ~.ay, some of 'Oh:tt we have written is still not o?enl;r admitted, and may 
never be. For on• thing, neither eamp yet admits tmt tho division beg:u> over 
the Great LMp Fo"""rd in 19~ and ~.ot, as both cl a•m, !.\:".2!: tho 1960 S~ataneot 
of 81 C~Ull~.sii Parties, whir..h .P.?.i'!:!. signed• 1!'3VP.l'i:~~!leaa, a q:,•alitn.tive. change 
1u tJ.e S:i:io..Co,r:.-st donflict hac taken place Bi.9J.o;o i'l& lat:lt ·a.Mly-zed lia.o's Chinno 
Thic is by no n:eane due only to the dif:f'erertee b~~JC'Ir:r.. Rn afuoission 'and non-ad• 
z:c:::.e:lon of cocnic-'11,. Rathe:~ it f::.~ tba:t the fis;.f!:;..f pf M?.t"Xist terminolo~ 
DO lollGe.~ adegW:-.ts-to cover U)l. t~e non-viabilii;t ot' Rtata-c.apitaliem as· a 11 new11 

so.:.ial order. The insatiable i1llperialist appetites of Meo•s 11 new order" will 
'iie!ieen beot against ths backgroWld of the first spl~ ~- in the Communi.t state
c:>pi ta1ist world - that of Yugoslavia in 1948 - so let 'a begin b;r contrasting 
the t""' 

lihere, in 1958-6\, the new split within the stat....,apitaliat orbit 
aeaned to be a v..rir. •ion of Yllg\>slavia 1 s 1948 break·~ Russia, that is to say, 
the eppoarance of !!!'~nall:r independent state-oapi talism, the 196?-63 developnant 
ia a chell""Se fo;:o in·oo>nationsl leadership. Tbe now, the qualitative change ia 
proclaimed, in bold red lettori.ng, in the veri title of the "latter" (June. 14, 1963) 
of the Cer.tral CO!lllllittee of the Chinese Camnuniot Party (CO of the CFC) to its . · 
Russian ooW1ter:part& · "A Proposal Concerning the Qenaral Line .of the International 
Camnunist Movement". · 

Where the Titc break :fran Stalin did not depart from ~ tlt1'!llino
logy, the geosnphio area 1'rom which the !lao challenge originates predominates 
over the class generalities• "The Wind of tho. East prevails over the Vlind of the 
West," Should anyone be so naive as either to think that 11the West" means the West 
of private oapii;,.liEm, or the East means "onll"' the Orient, the Chinese ~ poli• 
o-.r was spelled out J.!! • .:£~ at the Tangan,yika Afro-Asian Solidarit;r Conference 
where the Cbinese told the Ruasia!ls "whites· bave nothing to do bere .. 11 

11here the tiny state power of Yugoalavia, fighting the giant Russian 
atata power, could not allow itoel! B.'lf now glor;r roads a la DaOaulle in the West
ern camp, Mao's delusions are as vast as the Chinese continont - and not only as 
it io now constit~ted 1 ~t as it was at tbe height of its imperial glory under 
~..1!!.~ and ::j.l!iL.~Bties when china conquered :euma, Tllailand, Indochina Pllllin
A\Uf\, deba:o:Ced troops to Indonesia,' imprisoned the king ot Ce;rlon and once even 
impose<\ annual t>•ibute from the l.!oala:o world or at least from the Holy City at 
!leooa, Up to 1962 only Nehru bad queationod tbe map included in "A llanWll of 
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History" 'llhioh was published 1n Peking 1n 1954*, and which shows a great p!U't or 
the Soviet Far J;ast as well ao the Republic of Outer Llongolia, North and South 
Korea, Cambodin, 'l'bailand, llal&ya, Bu=a, Assam (about 50,000 miles of Indian 
territory, in fact), llutan, Sikldm, Nepal, the island of Saltbslin as well as BaDe 
iBlnnds in the Philippines, as haVing been part of China, · 

When, bowevor, Kbruahohev dared to quip e.t Ha.o'o pbra.se about 
"cowardice in the face of the imperialist a" by aaying it. ill-behooves Yao to speak 
so when be ia doing nothing preoently to drlve the imperialists frail "his own ter
ritory - 'l'aiwan, Hong !Cong, lllleao", .the People's Daily and Red Flag hit back witbl 
11Certain pereons would like U:s to raise thO quo.:.tions of unequal treaties here &nd 
now ••• Rave tb.ey realized what the consec;.uences of this might be'?11 Whereupon tho 
Chinese be~n explaining "the imperialist encroachments on Chinese territor;y 
(184o-1919), Period of the J;Arly Democratic Revolution," And, 1n expanding 
thansel vee on what Tsarist Russia took :from nold China", tha ~eaent Cbin_ese l."Ulera 
included territories ta..'<en fraD Einl.rs and ICbans who most assuredly did not con
aider tbE<Dselves vassals of the Einperor of· Cbins, (Nor, for that matter, did Kao 1a 
dream of China's past glorieD stop itself :trom designating as an "imporielist en
croachment" 'l'haile.nd 1s becoming independent! tbe.t. teo "belonged" to China of the 
:Elnperor and be means "to redress" some day the borders of wbe.t .the CO -cro desis
nates c.nl;v aa "old China,") 

lbo opts tor nothing abort ot master,r or the world - or the CCIIIIIIU
nist world to begin with, 'l'houeh, for tactical rcaoons, and because of the with
drawal of Russian technical aid, China bad to tall back on a variation of "the 
tboor,y of sooi&.lism in one country• ( "Ilvery socialist co1mtry I:IUSt rely mainly 
on itself tor its ·construction," p. 45**) , tbs cc-cro cballengee not only Russie 
but the ms.jorit;y of the presently constituted Carimunist world, It warns that "cne · 
dbould net anphasbe 'who ic 1n the ma5or1tt' or ,'who' is in the minority' and bani: 
on a so-called msjorit;y,.,• (p, 47) In the place of following majorit;y rule, he 
proposes the rule of "unanimity", that is to soy, China's right of veto over poli
cies formulated by Rusoie 2 the majority or otbex• Coamunist Pa>.>tiesl · 

Thus,- the Sino-Soviet conflict differs fundamentally not only from 
Yugoslavia's oontliot with Stalin, but also tram Mao's own dif'.f'erencss ~ 1n 1957 
when he 'willingly -because of "colidsrity" with Russia in crushing tho Hungarian 
Revolution and because or the trE<Dendous economic aid Russia poured into China -
recognized Russia's priority 1n the eocinlist world, and, in 1960, when the conflict 
bad grown and be unliillingly was pressured by the overwhelming majorit;y to affix 
his aignature to the Statement of the 81 Ccamunist Parties, 

* Thia map is reproduced 1n the !few Republic of 4/20/63 in an article, °Cb1ns 1 a 
Borders", the third of a series of articleo by J, Jacques-Franoillon, 'l'be other 
articles appear in the issues or 3/16/63 and 3/23/63. (See also ll, Shiva Rae's 
articlv in the National Obs•rver of 7/23/63, · ** All page references are to ~oposal Concerning 'l'be OeuEll'&l Line of the 
International Ccamunist l!ovE<Dent", the 'June 14 letter of the Central Ccamittee of the 
Communist Party of China, in reply to the letter of the Central Committee ot the 
Communist Party of tue Soviet Union of Yarcb 30, 1963 (published by Foreign 
lenguages Pl•ess, Peking, 1963), 
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The new in the Sino-Soviet oon:!'lict ie the aulminetian of the oriaea 
within China fallowing upon the collapse of the 1958 "Greet Leap rorward", the 
1959 appoeitian to tho Camp DaVid spirit between Khrushchev and Eisenhower, and 
the unilateral 1962 Sino-Indian war. The ponor politics now engulfing Rusoian and 
China began whan China proposed to "llld.p aver sooialimn" and go "directl;r to Cao
mmia:n". 

Khrushchev challenged llao•s claim to b.e able to achieve in a single 
decade what it took Russia four decades to attain - industrialization. He opposed 
an;r "skipping of stages" which would losa Russia its priority in the "socialist 
world." And he f'eared "Uao 1 s Thought" might become a new polarizing force for the 
whole Atro-Asi.an-Le.t:in- Amerioan world which ""uld certainly bo attracted to a 
scheme like the Colllll\Ules with the aimpli~tic slogan, "One da;r equals 20 ;rears." 
Though such hallucinations, tax tram bringing the millenillll, brousht the Chinese 
masses to nea.r-s~arvation, Khrushchev would no lone-er be move::d to continue with any 
maasi~te aid. to China. · · 

llaa then turned to what he can do best ··- pliUl amed attacks. It . 
is not that the imperialist features of st•te-capit3liBD are anything new either 
to Russia ar.China, though it is oertainl;r new tor one "socialist" leader to la;r 
the foundation far claiming a goad part of the SoViet Sooialiot Rspublia in the 
Far East as "belonging " to China! It is llaa 's total disregard of the fact that 
oinco "little wars" ma;r bring on a world nucle!l.l" holocaust, Russia must be cons.ult,
ad before China anbarks an these adventures with all the tantare of "the cause of: 
worlCi.GOCislian." llao is hankins O!l the faot that "in the end", that is to sa;r, 
when the USSR will have to face the USA, the "socialist camp" will. need to be united, 
and he means.!!!?.! .(by which he means not tomorrow, but yeeterdsy) to.....-srablish China's 
claim to 11world leadership", reads. dominance.· 

. China's industrial' develop~~ent ma;r lack everything from steel to 
dams. and atoml.c energy. Its Arm;r, however, hos everything tram overwhelming mnbers 
to militar;r equip!lent. · In the first ·instance, i~ :l.s the lar69st.lana: IUIIIY. iro the 
whole world, and in the second instance it is the most modern equip~~ent an the 
Asian continent. In sn;r aaae, after the collapse of "The Great Leap Forward" and 
the withdrawal of Russian teohoiosl e.id, there wes noth"lng to .fall back .an but · 
militar;r adventures. The Russian "underground" humour IM7 have pinpointed llao•a 
historic image when it Ba;rs histor;r will record him "as an ethletic failure in 
the bread jump." But he was no failure in the Sino-Indian War. 

And, as ''llao's Thought" thrives on militar;r engsgsoents, it has given 
birth to ;ret a new crop at "theories." These are devolopsd with much subterfuge 
and great wordiness in the 61 page June 14th "letter." They edd up to a single 
,!;:,·1 total ambition tor world "lee.dersbiptl, i.e. mastery. 

First comes a substitute for ;lw18l.ng what "the touchstone of int.,.... 
n~tianalian" :!.s. (p.lO) "Now that there is a socialist oamp of 13 countries," sa;rs 
t:.e CC...:Jl'C, j.t should no longer be the defense of Russia. 

Secondly, building on what the state-capitalist world, oalling itself' 
C'l:llll!Uilist, wants the proletariat to believe ·- that the class struggle in an;r 
countr;r must be subordinated to the diVision of the world into two camps - "the 
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socialist countries" and "the oapitaliat countries". This having beoomo the over
ridill& consideration of "CO!IIlluniSD", whether 1n Russian, Chinese, or an.y oth6:r 
national drese, Hao now proclaimaa "It 6.nybody ••• helps ecpitaliot countries 
at tack fraternal socialist oountri.,s, then he is betrsyill& the interests of the 
entire international proletariat and tho people of the world." (p,lO) . 

Thirdly, following the accusation of "betrayal" - unspeci:!'ied, but 
all too clearly a reference to Russin and its failure to support China'n inw.nion 
ot India - there 1s e.' reference to "a step back ic the cow. .. ae o·r b.iatorio devel
Oiment", which is tantamount to "doing a service to the restoration o! capitaliD", 
which names YUBPslav:l.a as tho culprit but, clearly, instead, means Russia,* 

Fourthly0 and despite the fact that llao built his second and third 
theses on ths Communist conception of •two camps" - "Socialism" and capitalimD -
he moves away from this pr<mise· to return to his old ":!'our class'' policy", broaden
ing his concept ot 'the people to include "also the patriotic> national bourgeoisie, 
and even certain kings, princes, and aristocrats w)>o are pat!'iotic," (p, 15) All 
this for tho purpose of concludill& that "since" the 001111tries of Asia, Africa and 
Latin America are •the etorm centres of world revolution dealing ~trect blows. at 
imperialism", therefore "the whole cause of the intomat1c114l proletarian revolu-· 
tion hinges on the outcome of the revolutiont.r7 st:ll8;le. of tho people in thoso 
areas .... • (p,l3) . · · 

No doubt, Kbrushohov has a point when he says that thereby "the Chi
nese eomrade/1 nsh to win the easieet -ira;y to popularity among the peoples of. Asia, 
Af'rica, and Latin knel!ioa." ·'l'he tar greater tl'llth is that the aettill& of policies 
for the ·colonial world wes precisely what llao demand£'! on the ver.r first day of his 
conqueet or power in liiBinland China as his due as wll as 'his price :ro-, allowing 
Russia to ranain head of the Ccmnuniet world in •the loest," · liow that llao iB out· 
for maete:ey of the world, he adorns hiB eepousal of colonial' and SBlli-colonial . 

-Stzougglss with a quotation frau Lenin at the Second Coll&r8SS or the Ccmnuniet ~ 
tern£tional. 'l'hus, the imperative duty of the proletariat of tha technologicelly· 
advanced countries to unite with the colonial masses struggling ag&il>St imperialil!lll, 
is reduced b.Y llao to a matter of ocmpetition with l:hruohchev as to who will be 

· master not only over which "aphere", but over the entire world, 

Fifthly, and finally, amoll& the lll8ll3' theses llao e:Epo1111ds in the . 
June 14th diatribe, which he has published in "bout 20 languages and which is, in 
fact, his L~ternational manifesto, is this onea "fo" a ver.r lOll& historic period 
after the proletariat takes power" (p~36), "for decades or even longer after social
ist industrialization and agricultural collectiVization" (p,37) have been aohievsdl 
"the class at1'118Sle oontinues as an objective law independent or man's will",(p,36 
This holda true in all •eooialiet countries," Now whatever the subjective impulse 
for concocting this-:: all too tranuparently it is meant to lay the foundation for 
opposition to the 22nd Russian C011111lUDist Party Congress which enunciated that Russia 

*As l:hrushchev, of cour•e, ahsrply pointed out when he sot around to answerin~ the 
June 14th letter on July 15, Tass dintributed the English translation whioh 
appasred in 'l'ho New York Times of llonday, July 15, 1963. 
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vas on tho road to Ommunilllll* - :l.t 1• tho moat serious ot all theoriea ef rotro
greasion, We now hove not only the rotrog1'ossion of capitalism to 
tasciam, but the retrogression of aocialism, that is to say, a classless sooietyt 
to ono in whioh "there are olassea &nd class atruggles in all socialist countriea 
without e:mepUon," (p.40) Surely no more deadly deviation hsa over been pro
claimed "a principle of llarxism-i.eninism," 

The objective compulsion tor such "theories" tlow, of o_ourse, trCJD 
the most brutal fom of state capitalism characteristic of China, Just as the 
bankruptcy or capitalism in general ~s accompanied by the bankr•ptoy of its ~hought, 
so tho bankruptcy of the misnamed "Ca~~~~unos• is acc001panied by ''llao's Thought" , 
the true end of any philosophic method, Where Stalin, when admitting that the 
operation of the law of value in his •socialist land", tel t compelled to foroe 
a separation between the law of value and the law· of surplus value :l.n order ~ 
to deny the existence of classes under socialism, Hao proclaim> it loudly as 'A 
principle", And yet, despite thie totally capitalistic concept of socialiBDI 
despite tho concrete and total o:ploitation of tho Chinose masees1 despite tho 
concrete Chinese invasions against other lands, l.!ao1 e abstract revolutionary thunder 
gets the supvort of militanta,.eapeoially intellectuals, in and outside of the 
Communist Parties. It in a aad c~entary on our times and exponeo haw totally 
lacking in any confidence in the self-activity of the msstea e.re today' s claimants 
to the title, ''ll8rxist,-Leniniet"; their militancy gains momentUIJI onl;r whero there 
is a to back it up, It is the mark of our state-capitalist age that 
our . petty l]ourgeois~e can not act without tho State Plan and fears . 
the self-mObilizing proletarian masses oven more than do the powers that be, 

. Adept in the !lse of llarxiat taminoloQ to clothe bis territorial 
and other 1111bitiona, lCao io aoimting on bringb;;; about •pUts in the CPa of, tho 
Eaot ~ "the Feat," J:'rall Ceylon to Italy, and tr<>o France to tho us, !lao ind·eed 
hsa support of "loft" splits, Alld he. hss also captlU'<Id· the non-e:datent imagina
tion of tho !l'rotskyists who, despite ur•s historic .. nd theoretic :f1sllt acsinst IJao, 
hove all become "Maoists" to an flllbarrassing deg1'es, . ' 

Whatever further 'bra~wsebing mc.y be needell. for Communists, "left" 
independents and Trotskyists bsgging to ba intellectually raped, the realitfaor 
!lao's abstract revolutionary·thunder will be a ruh of little wars- from oa,Kcrea, 
\'iat !lam, to a third edition of tho Sino-Indian war, not to mention subversion in 
!na.onaaia and Latin, America. Naturally what concerile American imperialism moot is. 
MM' a influence in Latin America where he' ia indeed llllking headway. · The bigh 
prcce Khrushchev hod to psy to win Cuba to bis side in tho dispute will not stop 
",:,. natural" inclinL tione to" e&sy victories through terrorism and guerrilla ad-
v •. :turos. llo doubt eome or these will be to aid genuino .... voluticnaries, say, in 
F:~o·cugal' s Africa or South Africa, :But anyone who willingly blinds himself to 
~~o•s purpoeos eats himself up for &elf-destruction. 

• t'Ja clid!~' t need I.tao' s "revelations" ot course, to eee the 22nd Russian Communist 
l':•,-t:;o· U?>:lf"•"• f''r the etato-oapitali~t manifesto it was. See the three lchers 
<:> th·• n~P i'ro~am (August 2, 91 and 14, 1961 Weakly :!'olitiosl LGttere, Series l) 
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llusaia bopeo to p!t acme limitation to llao•a lllllitioDB and oonoait. 
To have the timo to do it, not to mention the time he neede "to solve" Russia'• 
ow agricultural oriaio, Khrushchev ia willing to undertake a pause in the Cold 
War, And while Kennod;y and Khrushchev pause, the world's working claaa can ex
pect greater blowa hom both polea of capital aa well aa a lot of baldordaoh trca 
llao'e China. 

PleaBo.IJotel Pagination' of tina letter b~a with ~pnge 4" inatead of "page l" 
beoauee 1 t is included in anothar bulletin. 

( lAbor Donated) · 

• 

-.-.: ..... ...-.:-,~----~-- .. ----- ~ -~ 
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NEWS & LmTERS 8751 Orand River Detroit 4, Kich. New Series, No. 7 d.J-. 

FOLITICAL Lt.'"'I'I'ER 

September 26, 1963 

( Doar FTiende: A "ord of explanation is, perhaps, needed to explain why a 
"book review" ohould constitute a Political Letter, The particular book uoder 
consideration - Sartre 1a Search ForA Method - presents an intellectual's at
tempt to keep o.larxiem hem:nod in within the confinee of Can:nuniet approved "poly
centrism." That io to ssy, to take the Diarxist tbeor:r of liberation and trans
form it into the Communi3t practj_ce of exploitation through an elaborate philo~ 
eopbic lebyrinthwnich is supposed to di.a~loM "different roads to oociali..,.," but 
is, in fact, a rationalization of e>ieting Communism. Because it comes garbed in 
Marxiet clothir.g - the Existentialist philosopher, Se1-tre, claims to be· a Marxist 
now -_it presents a new danger to tbe Freedom llOW movements, searching f'or a phil
osophy of freedom. It is best, therefore, to face this new challenge in philosophy 

. at its very first moment of appe<.ra.nce. - RAYA ) .. * .. 
SARI'RE'S SEARCH FOR A KErrHOD TO U!iDERl.iiliE IIAJllt:LSll 

I. 

In 1957 Sartro had written an essay which he hod entitled "E:dsten
tialism and llarxism" and published in the Polish journal Tworczosc, Later, he 
tells us, he altered it "considerably so as to adapt it to the neads of Fronoh 
readel.~s" and published it in his o~ ~ourne.l, Lea Temps iiodernes., In. 1960 the 

reap]pes.red as the Introduction (lll pagoii)""'Of"hie massive (755 pages) 
Vol110e I, and wos entitled Searoh For A llethod*. 

~~'""''" as _a separo. <e. book ( 181 pages) , . . 

-It is difficult to know whet to make out of Search For .k lletbod. 
In part, and only in pert, t.his is due to the fact that it is Introduction to a 
work we do not have in Inglish and which bas, in any oaoe, not yet been completed. 
Yet it is no aecident ths.t the book under consideration here bad undergone three 
differer.t types of publications before, in its sixth year, it osme· out at an in
dependent work, Sartre himself' felt that it "loc,"ically" belonged at' the end of 
the Critique since it comprised the method for which the f!itigue laid the founde
tions. As a philosopher, Sartre knows well tn.t methodology is the moot concentra
ted expression of theory, a result of a complex interaction of the spirit of the 
timos1 class base, theoretical analysis, practical activity, incluaing a struggle 
with rival theories, rival EO:!!&!• rival methodologies, In a word, to use one that 
ie a favorite wi~h Sartre, it is a "totalization," By this it must bs judged.· 

* Search For A Uethod by Jean-Paul Sartre, _Translated by Hazel E. Barnes. (New 
York, Alfred A. Knopf, 1963) 
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And, indeed, the difficulty in underst~nding what Sartre is t~ng to say is, 
fundamentally, -not related to the book being only an introduction to a work that 
is only half finished. Rather the difficulty arises from the fact that ~ 
For A Yethod is weighted down by contradicto~ statomsnts. 

Take the central thesis, that llarxiBIII, and only llarxiBIIl 1 is the 
philosophy of our age, while Existentialisn is only '1an ideology", "an enclave 
inside Ma:rxisn," ( p, lCXrlv) It is stated, Period, The argumontction that fol
lows over the next 161 pagee contradicts this either directly or indirectly, For, 
while Existentialia:n 'has, "in seneral", been danoted to a "paraoitic syste:D wbicb. 
lives on the margins of real science11 , specifically it bas moved forward while 
"llarxiEill sto~ped.'' (p.2l) This is supposed to :re!ar, not to the "lle.....,..,...lsn of 'MArT' 
but to "toda71B Marxists." Nevertheless, as we abal~ see, it is not "today's 
Llarxists" Sartre is unde:rmining. "Tode.y's liarxists", a very loose expression at 
best, becomes, in the bands of Sartre, a cover-all not only of Communists, Trot~
iets, ex-Trotskyists, and independent Uarxista of all sorts, but of ~rx himself 
insofar as his theory, says Sartre, is only "in ita infancy." (p,30) · 

Nevertheless, this book is _of the essence to tbe ~ew Sartre, _the 
one who proclaims bimsol1' a Marxist, properly de-Stalinized ("Stalinizeil Marxillll 
asBUIIIeB an air of im!nobility ... " p.l25) 1 properly condescending to "revisioni""" 
("As for •revisionism' 1 this l.a either n .truillll or an absurdity." P• 7)1 1111d, in 
his own eyes, sufficiently de-sxistsntialisedl "I consider Marxism the one philo-
sophy o1' our time which we cannot go beyond." {p.:c:xl.v) . 

Tho central oo:Z:.e of'. all of Sartre•s Criticism of 11 today1s llarxists" 
rests on the. aecuBfltion tbat' they have become 11doamatists'1 ·wbo fail to see the 
1-.a.rticulur individual, the given events, . tho factst the concrete experience, the 
no111 in a word, reality, and have therei'ore caused "the temporary arrest of llarx-
ism.• (p.69). ·Since the assay was originally written in :1957 for a Polish peri~di
oal, we shall start with the r&ality of that historic period - tho crushed Hun- · 
gsrian Revolution. It is, moreover, ·the only current event Sartre _deals withl all 
the rest of the book concerns itself with such presoing realities as the Groat 
French Revolution at the end of the 16th century, literature in seneral and Flau
bert's .o!adame :Bova~ in partioul._r, anthropology, _micropeysios, psychoanalysis, 
and other analyses by "todhy' s Marxists" - or else it is on a subject "today' s 
llarxists" have failed to 1111alyze. 

Sartre1s Distorted View of Reality · 

Sartre rises to ever new beit,hta of indignation a{!"inst "today's 
Marxists" who bad

1 
before "the ssoond Soviet intervention" (p.23) 1 on NovBIIlbor 4, 

1956, alreudy made up their minns, tharsby displaying their method "in all its 
nakedness" to be one "which red.uoes the facts in Hunsa~ to a 'Soviet act of aggres
sion against the democracy of l'i'orkere Committees, "'(p,34) Sartre bemoans this 
faot as well as the fact that, even though news, "a great deal of news" poured 
forth only afterwards, "I have not heard it said that even one Harxist changed. his 
opinion." (p.23) 

AlthoU&h Sartre himself bed opposed the bloody suppressiod of the 
Hunsar1an Revolution by Russian might, nt leaot on the (;round that it was "not necec
sa~"• nor onbanoed. the "seourity of scoielism", he here )'Cure forth his indignation, 
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not against the Russian counter- revolutionaries, but those of 11 tod.ay 1s Marxists" 
Whose "method in all its nak.edneaatt ns used to make a new category of the Workers' 
Councils as "a denocratic institutiolt's 'bne can even maintain that they bear with
in them the future of the socialist oociety," Sartre continued," But·thie does 
not alter the fact thet they did not exist in Hungary at the time of the first 
Soviet intervention• and their appearance during the Insurrection was much too 
bt'ief and too troubled for us to be able to speak of an ORGANIZED democr&.cy •" 
(p.24, my emphasis, RD) 

l3eeause the Workers' Councils were not an oreanized democracy, 
neatly r,ckaged for the modern Kiorkegaardi_an of the "unsurpaseable opa.c\;1~.·" 
( p. 9rt 1 because the spontaneoua, self-organization of the Councils had a life 
that "was much too brief and too troubled", (p.24) this consequence of their 
~suppression becomes the uufficient ground for the dramatist Sartre's pre
ference of speaking about the Hungarian Revolution ao "the traged;;" rather than 
the elanental creativity. Sa1-trs wants us, noi to build a philosoph¥ of freedom 
on~ ~eality, on that 11 unsurpassable singularity ot the human adventure", on 
!E!!, unamed mass facing the axmed, organized, state mighte We are supposed, in
stead, to follow Sartre in donning a full suit of administrative armor to cover 
up Existentialism's distorted view of reality, .in all.!!!. nakedness. · 

We have already quoted Sartre•s gratuitous remark on "revisionism,u(l) 
The myriad or now tendencies -- whether expressed by Hungarian revolutionaries or 
Poliah non-revolutionaries, by intellectuals or workerA, by youth newly aspiring 
to "socialist HUlllanism", or old Canmunists like Imre IisBY upon whom freedom fisht
ers suddenly thrust !lew leadership - one and all of these living forces, the true 
~ dimension, get hea.d;..abrunk into a non-~ fferentis.tcd category, "revisionism", 
and shrugged off with a "despite their good intentions •• •" The fact tha~ .the ap
peiation was not theirs, but that of "Other'', their to:rmtntors, Khrushchev and !.lao, 
who have long sinoo transformed Uarx•s theory of liberation into ntate-capitaliot 
enalsvanent ·does not aeom to disturb the philosopher of existence. Though those 
who fought for freedom from Russian CollllliWiiet overlordship wore the rsal "existents" 
in the Poland of 1957 wiiOiilSartre was addressing, tho philoeopher of "the indivi
dual" didn. t take time out to personalize a aingle one -- unless the questionable 
ohoice of ~ time and ~ place for launching an attack on the only truly origi
nal Canmunist philosopher who finally got swept up :py the revolution in his native 
land-- George Lukacs -- can be called '''personalization"• "It ia not by chance 
thet Lukacs - Lukacs who so otten violates history - has found in l956 the best 
definition of this frozen llarx:lan." (p,28) , 

Now it would be easy, all too easy to discount Sartre as a mere 
f•llow-traveler. We would then, however, miss the main pointa the compulsion for 
Sartre'~ first return tophilosophy einoe the publication of Being and Nothingness 
twenty years ago, The totality of the crisis, on the one hend, and the uncompro
mising stands of the Freedom BOW movement, on the other hand, demand that we face 
reality not one-sidadly but philosophically, ao a way of life and as a comprehensive 
view. -

Aa Sartre Seas Himself Now1 and As He I'! 

( 2) First, it must be stated that Ssrtre'• "Question de methode" (wrongly 
translated as Search For A Method) is not a ~~. but a 
a method, Sartre expects the whole world to sit up and listen be·oiiiiSii~ 
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"demands a new r&.tionality,. Because nobody bas been willing to establish thie 
rationality within experience, I state as a :fact".- Sartre loudly proclaims -
"absolutely no one, either in the East or in tbo Vleet, writes or speaks a sentence 
or a word about us and our contemporaries tbat is not g::oas error." (p,.lll) 

Se.rtre' s declaration that "nobody ••• absolutely no one" knows how 
to utter anything that 1e not "gross errort' directs its sharpest arrows against 
"today• s Marxists,. 11 Not only does the iie.rxiem of !!arx, P,owover, ra:oain, supposed
ly, in"iolate, but the rarity or 11 the .periods of phil.,Bophical creation a.re rare" 
is stressed1 11:Be'iwecn the seventeenth ~entury and the twentieth, I see three such 
periods, which I would designate by the names of the men who druinated them' there 
is the 1moment 1 of Dosoartes and Loeke, that of Kant and Hegel, finally-that of 
l.larx." (p. 7) As ageinet tb.e creative philosophy o! Marx, which """"'ins vo.lid for 
our day, L:xiatentialism) says the foWlder of' French eD.stential~sm, 11 is a parasi
tical system living on the margin of Knowleda'e1 which at !iret i+. opposed: but into 
which today it seeks to be integrated." (p.8) The very last words of the book re
i~era~e this thesiss "The comments which we·bave made in.tbe course of the present 
essay are directed -- to the modest limit of our capabilities -- towards hastening 
the mo!llent of that dissolution."(p.l8l) · . . . ' . 

Despite this most cat ... gorio stt:.tement, Sartre failS to aut out his . 
commitment. It remains altogether unclear, for e:mmple1 why]!! does,n't do what 
"today' s Marxists" seam incapable of doing. Instead of rising to the challenge 
to resuscitate J.!arxia:n in its original state, Sartre not only holds on to the 
autonomy of French existentialia:n but also parades proudl;y ito origins .in !Cierko
ge.~ord, T'nis, despite the !act that Snrtre attributes the reappearance of "tha · 
llano:•, at tbe beginning of tha 20th oenttiry1 to the fact that it was a time "when 
people vill take it into their heads to fight ngainst.Marxian by opposing to it 
pluralisms, ambiguities, paradoxes •• •" (p.l5) . 

Nor does Sartre ninoh :rrc;m using hililsolf' as an example of llarx's 
dict\ID1 that the 1'uling idees of any epoch are the ideas of' the ruling class, In
deed, he goes so fnr as to say that what the students of his da;y did to oppose 
"the. sweet dreams of' O\.:r proi"essors" was to beccxne proponents of uviolonce" 1 "It~ 
was a 'IIX'etched violence (insults, brawls, suicides, murders, irreparable catastro
phes) which risked leading us to f'aocian ,;,11 (p.20) The war, how•ver, "shattered 
the worn structures nf our thought" and they "discovered the world." (p.2l) The;y 
were then "convinced at one and tb.e somo time that historical materialiBD furnisb.ed 
the only vo.lid interpretation of history and that existentialian remained the only 
concrete approaoh to reality."(p.2l)· Though the contradiction in this attitude 
io npw so apper•nt to him that he wants existentialiam "to be intel,lr&ted into 
l4 arxism", SartrG take:J oonsidorable time out to show ho~7 "!iarxism, after drawing 
us to it ai! the moon drawo the tides •• , abruptly left us stranded, Marxian 
stopped." (p,21) 

Agein, the ref'el•ence to Jlarximn is supposed to be the llarximn of 
"today' s >Iarxists", "lazy llarxiem". Again, Sartro gi'PIIB no reply to the obvious 
queotion, why didn't the existentieliots "totalize" their exporienoes and into
grate them into "the whole." If' we are to find out ~wo will have to do o\11' 
own digging, It is nocessary to basin our journoy downward into Sartreist idool~gy 
by lllekihi> sure that we do not allow his ganoral oath of allegiance to l!arxi11111 to 
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blind us toward the profUsion ot hie snocitic departures trom 11 dogroas", that is 
to say, the heart and ooul, sinawe and bones of !larxiem. 

Scrnewhere D. H. I.e.wrence wrote~: 11Heve:r trust the artist. Trust 
the tale," (3) A careful reading of Sartre•s book will revBBl quite a tale. as 
to wby Sartre didn't, and oouldn't , rc.state the llarxillll of llar:l: for our age, 

. -
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Y:arx'a Theory of Knowledge and the Fetishian of Commodities 

Although Sartre always capitalizes Knowledge when ho is referring 
to !.larz' B philosophy to signif;y that this is "the whole", in which J:.xistentialillll 
is but an "enclave", So.rtre, in a footnoe (pP.32-3), st&tes that 11tb.e theory o! 
knowledge continues to be the weak point in Marxiom.•• Sartro draws this conclusion 
after be baa quoted one. sentence from Uar.x on the materi&list conception of his
tor,y, and one from Lenin on consciousness as "reflection of bein~•, after wbich 
Sartre remarks triu:npbantlyl "In both cases it is a matter of' suppressing subjec
tivitY! with Harz, we are placed beyond itJ witb Lenin on this side of it." (p.32n) 
That this b~seless generalization flies in the face both of all Harz wrote and all 
!larz did does not deter Sartre. He stubbornly maintains that the sentence he quoted 
from Marx -- that "The muterialiet conception of the world signifies simply the 

.conception of nature as it is without any foreign addition." -- amounts to nothing 
less horrific than thioo "llavins stripped a"'sy all subjectivity and having assimil
ated himself into pure objective truth, he(Uarz) walks in a world of objects in
habited by ob,ject-men.• (p,32n) 

And, one again• "Beth (the r•ference is again to the sir.gle quota
tion from Harx and thehuli' of one sentence from Lenin) of those conceptions amount 
to breakinG man's real relation with history, since in the first, kncwitig is pure · 
theory1 a non-situated observing, and in the sec;;md; it is a simple passivity." 
(p.32n) These straw ideas tho.t Sartre has just st:rung 11p and attributed to Harz 
and Lenin he ·labels "anti-dialectice.l",and "E_e-14arx:i.s.i" (p,33n, mphasis is 
Sartre 1s). Be notes condescendingly t~t "in Marx's remarks on the practical ae
peots cf truth and OJ1 the ger:iersl relationS of theory and praxis, it would be easy 
to discover the rudiments of a realistic epistemology which has-never been devel-
oped." (p.33n) Previously hs had assured ue that the ."sclerosis" in Harrlllll 
did "not correspond to normal aging , • , Far from being exhausted, !.iarx:i.r.n is still 
very you~~&, almost in its infancyJ it has. scarcely begUn to develop," Despite . 
the faot that Sartre has proclaimed !.!arzism to be "the one ·philosophy of Ol'r time," 
and despite the fact that it will, quite obviously, take a Se.rtre to develop the 
"rud:1m·ents11 for an epistemology in -uarzism, Sartre conoiders his whole work, even 
after the infUsion of Lxistentialisn into l.larziem ·to be 11& prolegomena" to any 
future anthropology, lie, however, must follow the logic here as he leaves Chapter 
I, entitled, "l!al'ldmn and Ezistentialis<." 

lly the second chapter, "The ProblBn of Mediations and Auxiliary 
Disciplinas," Sartre will stump -- and this time not only in footnotes but directly 
within his main text -- where angels, at lsaet knowledgeable ones, would fear to 
tread - tho domain of o .. e of llar.t1 s most original discoveries - the fantastic 
form.of the appearance of production relations among men as exchange of thingez 
the fetishiom of commodities, 

Here is what Se.rtre writes• "The thscry of fetishiBn, out~ined 
by Marx, has never been developedJ furthermore, it could not be extended to 
cover all social realities, T'4us llarziBn, while rejecting orgenioism, lacks 
weapons ageinst it, llar:.:iem considers the market a ~ and holds that its in
exorable laws contribute to reif;ying the relations among men. l!ut when suddenly -
to use Henri Lefebvre's (a "todsy1 e l!arziot rd) terms-- a dialectical conjuring 
trick shows us this monstrous •bstraotion as the veritable ooncrete ••• then we believe 
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that we are retu..'"!led to Hegelian idealism," Cn.77) 

One would be bard put to match the number of errors Sartre succeeds 
in squeezing into less than four sentences. Judged by than, Marx bas waated the 
arduous labor he put into the croation of the three volumes of CAPITAL, wbioh 
aims at eatabliebing that both the pivot of his theory, as well as the actuality, 
of capitalism is nat to be found in the market - the favorite hunting ground of 
utopians, underconeumptianisto and capitalistic buyers of labor power - but it i• 
to be found in the yrocesa of production, and only there. 

Eut, first, it is necessary to deal· with attitudes rathe~. than con
tent. For the moment, therefore, we'll set aside its vast accumulation of errors, 
and consider only the superficiality of Sartre 1s approach. Contrast it to Marx's 
attitude that, despite a quarter of a centur.y of labor that went into the comple
tion of CAPITAL, led him to introduce some fundamental revisions in the second edi
tion of his worlt, and precisely on the two· points raised by Sartreo the fetishism 
of commodities and the inexorable laws of capitalist development wbich go· to make 
up its "lnw of motion," :Between the first edition of Volme I, in 1867, and the 
second edition, in 1872, nOthing less historic oceurred tban the Faris Commune. 
This brought about, ••at one and tb.E:t same time·" -a favorite p'braae of Sartre'a 
whenever be is about to ~a unity between two irreconeilable oppoDites, but 
wbich we uee purely factually - llarx' s profound historical 'Nark, .The Civil War 
in Franoe~ and a new edition· of his greatest theoretical wot.k. 

In Civil liar in Frenop llar:i 'elaborated a new theory of a workers• 
state, rooted in the reality tEat tb.S Paria1ans had "stormed the heavens" and "at 
last discovered the political form·in which to work out labo~•s economic emancipe
tion," The n•w form of human relatione established during the Camnune - though 
its existence too had baon "too brief and too tl'Oubled" - had oo illUminated 
Me.rx•s conception of the whole <:c,uestion of "the !2!!e. of value", i<i.e. , the fetish-
1om of commodities, as wrll as t.he "inevitable" collapse of capitalism, that he 
decided to make fundamental additions to CAPITAL,· These he considered of such 
great significance that he asked those who had already read the work, to read the 
new edition since it contuined "a scientific value independent of the original." 
In the Afterword to the. French edition, he calls attention to the fact that he 
changed the section dealing with fetisbism "in a significant manner.• We assume 
Sartre bas tbis edition since it is the standard one and we hope he also bas an 
1867 edition. A compe.rison of the tuo will show that, where in 1867, Marx laid 
the main emphasis on the form of value t,'iving the relation& o;: men in production 
the fantastic appearance of a relation of things, in the 1872 edition Harz shifts 
the emphasis to the necessity of that form of appearance bec"use that is, in truth, 
what relations of people !0:! at the point of prcdu~t~on• "material relations be
tween peroons and social relations between thinga.n\4} 

This, by no moans, completes the history and significance of the 
changes J.!arz introduced into the French editiona, changes wbich included, in an 
expansion of those 11 inexorable laws11 of capitalist production, a prediction about 
the ul$imate form of oentraliza.ticn of capital which we today onll sta~e-oapital
iiiD, \ 5) Here, however, we must limit ourselves to the reletic11ohip or the ques
tion of fetishiom to tho personalities Sartre choso to attack in that tootnoto on 
11aubjectivity." The only one, besides Uarx, who was singled out for attack ns 
Lenin, Now it happens that, while Lenin wrote many profound economic studies of 
capitaliem's "inexorable laws", both in theory and in tile Russian actuality, bis 
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philosophic works were quite BUporficial, and with the 1908 major study
~aterialiem and Empirio-Crit1c1am -- he gave the green light to vulgar motorial
ism. This is t~e one Staliniota, Rhr~uhcheVitoa, ~~oists, and tellow-travell~ra 
base themselves on. 

No serious student of llarxism, espocially not a philosopher, has 
any right to dieregard the break in Lenin1e philooopbic thought at tho time of 
the oollapee of the Second Intern•tional. Fbr it io this tact, at the outbreak 
of World War I, which led Lenin to rer,r.d Hegel and reconseitute his own very 
method of thought. It is then, and only then, that b~ ~.~,n tully to appreciate 
the inseparability of Hegelian philscpby from Karxien ~hilceophic and oc.oncmic 
categories. As Lenin himself expressed it in his new (1915} PHILOSOPHIC IIO'l'EBOOKSt 
"Aphorie:nt It ie impossible tully to grasp llarx1s Capital, and ospeoially ita 
first chapter, if' you have not studied thrOugh and understood the .!!!!ili of Hegel' o 
Logic. Consec;uently, none of the lo!arxiet.!!. for the pest l/2 century have under-
stood llarxl r• . . . 

That Lenin included himoelf amons the Marxists who bad not tully 
gmpeed CJ.Pl'l'AL, "especially ito first chapter", etch includes the section en 
fetisbiema, is, however, :!.n !!!!.!. instance, not half as important as the continu
ous stress he put on the theory of' knowledt;e, and the role of' practice 1!!. the 
theory. of knowledge, beth in Hegol and in !.!arx. It led Lenin to this phsncme110l 
ocnclusicnt "Aliast Han's cognition not only ret'lents tho objective world, but 
creates it."" For sane one in 1963 {or 1960, it' you llish to oonaider only the 
French publication date) to .write as if', tc Lenin, o~nsciousness wao only tho re
flection of being 11&t beat mn approximately accura·'e renection" and on the basis 
of' that half' sentence run, helter-skolter, to tho wild conclusion· that "by· a 
single stroke ·he {Lenin) romo.vee from himself' the right to write what he is writ
ing" {p. 32n) speaks very poorly indeed for Sartre's "comprehensive" method, not 
to mention his s!lholarship~ 

Now then, to return to the content of t boso four sentenceo by 
Sartre from 'page 77 which contended that it was "a dialectical uon.juring trick'' 
to consic!er "this monstrous abstraction" - reif"ication ot the relationS of men -
to be "the veritablG_ccncrete." First, let us note tbB.t Sartre ia standing llarx 
on bio head when he continues blithely. to talk of tbe JD&rket 1 " inexorable l&ws 

_where Man: dBIJonstrated the inexorable laws to arise out of production. They are, 
of course, manifested in the market, ~ut they cannot (can!!§!) be controverted 
any place but in production, and only by hunan beings, speoif'ioall:r the laborers, 
who bad been transfomsd into appendages of machines but whose "guest for univer
sality" had riven birth to "n_ew passions11 , thus makins them the forces tor the 
overthrow of oapit&liam. The market, no doubt, contributes something to the my
stit:i_cation of human relations since the only thingo tl:at relates men in the mar
ket place is money. But that weo !!2!, 11arx1s point. 

On the contrary, llarx insisted that in order to understand what is 
teking place in the market it is necessary to leevo it and 110 into the faotor;r. 
It is there that relations amonfi men g~t "reified", made into things. It is . 
there, at""that "process or suction" (&J 1 that capital grows monstrous big, but, 
far fran being c.n "abstraction':, !! the ''veri~able concrete" which "sucks d.ry liv
ing labor", and mskes it into a thing. Far from this being the result of "a dia
lectical conjuring trick", it is the literal truth of ralations of' men at tha point 
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The "inexorable laws" that arise out of this, out of this and not 
make inevitable the collapse or the t:po of inoane productive 

man into a thing, 

Marx states and restates all this in a thousand different ways, in 
thouoando of plaooo throughout ell his worko - philosophic, econcmic, historic, 
and even in the analysis of the relatione of works of art to the speoifioi ty of 
bistor,v. Marxist tbeoretionl battlcficldG nre atrawn with the bones of_ those, 
including tho martyred revolutionary, Rosa Luxm~burg, who thought that this talk 
of labor as capital ""'s not reality, but only a matter of "language." l!ux, on 
the contrary, states over and over and over again, tbat Wlleos one graopa this, 
;tust this, thoro is nothing to distinguish "scientific" i'rcm uto;>iiUl sccialimn, · 
proletarian democracy i'rom "a workers' dictator like laoaalle", or tho new (liar>:' e) 
humanism, which unites materialimn and ideali=, t'ra:il both the vulgilr materialism 
of "wlgar oammuniam" ~ the ~humanized bourgeois (Hegelian) idcali!O>, which, 
despite tho revolutionary dialectic, had to lapse back into a vulgar idealization 
of the Prussian bureaucracy:. 11Thus," concluded also the )"0Wl8'llan::, '1nothi_ng 
need be said of Hegel's adaptation to religion, the state, eto. for thio lie is 
the lie oi' his principle." 

· · · .And thus. aloe, the chapter in Sartre1s book 11hiilh io supposed to 
be a. piea "to reconquer man within llani=" (p.83), ends, instead, with a plea 
for integration of intellectual disciplines - and trom "the 'll'est" at that I "We 
have shown that dialectical materialism ia reduced to :l.ts own skeleton it it does 
not integrate into itself' certain Wntern diociplines," concludes Sartre. "Our 
e:mmplos have revealed at the heart of this philosop~ a lack ot: aey concrete 
.anthropoloQ •••• · 'l'he default of Yar.Jisn has ·led us to attmpt :this integra'tion 
curaelveo ••• according to principleD which give our ideology ita unique cllaraoter, 
principles which we are now goilog to set forth." (pp. 83-4) 

III. 

'l'ha Daninant Doeatism of' Sartre 

It has taken Sartre some 17 yeare to return to the field of philo
sop~. l!o matter what one thought of B!Jl!G AND NO'l'III!"GN"....SS - and thie writer 
oonaidora it a manifestation ot the dieintegraticn of bourgeois and petty-bourgeois 
thought under the blows of Depression, Faaciam, and the Fall of France - the book 
was a carefully elaborated, closely argued work:, 'l'his is not trua of Search For 
A Hathod. \Vhere not tot,.lly wrong, ita &rg!Jllente.tion ia perfunctory. It jtznpa 
all over vast fields of' thought -- from philosop~ to soienoe1 fran literature to 
anthr:opoloQ, from eoonolllics to poyohoanalyaia, fran analyses ot revolutions to 
those of the Proletariat (the capihl Pia Sartre1s ) 1 and f'rom history to the 
time of' dsy. But it lands nowhere. 

Its rootlessness leavee a deep gap in the book, which iii not due to 
the faot that we have not o<on the whole work. Rstbar it is of the eaaenos to the 
whole work. 'l'he abyss opened up here (SObroh For A Uethod) will be the more glar
ing in ClUTlQUE DE LA RAISON DIALID'l'li.UE, Vol1 Io Let 1s follow the indications . 
in the work: we're revim.ng, "Sade'a pesaimiam," writes the uniquely equipped 
dramatist Sartre, "joins that of the manur.l laborer, to whom the bourgeois revolu
tion gave nothing, and who perceived at about 1794 that he was ezoluded from the 
'universal' class." (p.ll7) 
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Now, Sade' a peas!ll!ism 11 joined11 that of the manual laborer neither 
in theory, nor in life! neither in the specificity of the act, nor in the given 
situation, Nowhere, in faot, except in tbe head of the Existentialist Sartre 
~ "the lived bopo of a noble, outlawed by his cla.ss" (p, 116) "join" that of 
the manual laborer who by the veey fact of boing 11 excluded from the 'universal' 
class", would gain tbat "quest tor "true universalit)'"which would lead him, r.ot to 
oadism, but to revolution. 

All that Sartre reveals by intellectually forcing the unification 
of the :!.rrecol!eilables is that he ia a truo oon of boureeoie eoel.ety daninated by 
the doi!IDS>ti<m of tho concept of the backoardneee of the maeses "he arc supposed 
to be incapable of thinking on their own, and therefore must be managed, led, and 
mado to worl<: the harder and produce the more, :By his insistence on the particular 
against t'!le ,general, the concrete - ",incident _by incident" - as against the "ab
stract ideology of universality'', the historic event against the a priori judament, 
"absolute ""Pirioiem" aa against doi!IDS>tiem, Sartrs may have destroyed as many" dog
matisms as he claimo, llut. one, unetatel, yet all-pervading dog:natiem continues to 
be the underlying motif of all Sartre. thinks, wr1 t..s, does. . It is the doi!IJI&tim 
ot the baclarardneaa of the masses. 

Sartre seems to revel in "revoaling'' that the Proletariat is not 
"an abstract ideology of' universality'• 1 but a concrete sepa.ratenes'ss "There 'is more 
then one Proletariat, simply because there are national groups .which ha•re developed 
differently," (p,89) . Or Sartre will ask rhetorically• "Wawn•t Tberoidor render
ed possible by the growing·disasneion between the sans-culottes and controlling 
faction of the mBIIlbera of tho Convention?" (pp.l2D-l) And .then ti:.e .shocking 
conclusion• "It is true that the peoJ;le supported. the Revolution and tzoue, too, 
that their. distress had oounter-revolutio!18'7 tendencies, • (p.l2l) ·, 

He sees "aaunter-revolutionary. tendenoie's" ~verywhere ..:._ eXcept, 
of course, in himeolf, and in the C~ist Party, which even when it perpetratas 
~ counter-revolutionrJ.ry acts, continues to remain "the only revolutions.ry 
Party." Be held such a position during the Reeistanoe, where, as against the ' 
Communist Party which knows where it is going, he holds that the non-communist 
Resisters had but one thBDeo "We are fighting tbe German~t)but this does not give 
us any right over the period which will follow· the War." t Be held such a 
position after Liberation, as the quotation friiD his 1946 writil;li!l' testifies to 
his misconception of the CP as "the only rovolutions.ry party," \OJ !!!en years 
later, during tbe actual Communist euppresoion of the Hungarian Revolution, Sartre•a 
OPPoSition is rostmined. by thoughts of "the security of socialism" (sial), On 
the other hand, although tbe most exciting :page in the history of the late 1950's 
and early 1960's is that written by the African revolutions that, in less than a 
decade, literally reshaped the map of the world, the ~hilosopher of e%istenoo writes 
that" "societies of :t.'opetition" are "without hiatal')"'' (sial) Since no reo.otionary 
could have uttered a more oondeeoending lie - and Sartre is a "progressive" who 
strongly opposes colonialism -, hero is how he tried to extricate himselr by in
venting a distinction betw>en historicity and "living historically'' 1 "llan should 
not be defined by historicity - einoe there are some societies without history -
but by tho pomanent possibility of living historically the breakdowns whioh some
times overthrew societies of repetition." (P. l67n) 
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Here we see the results of Sartre•s "comprehensive", '1Pl'Cgressive
Regreseive lo!ethod," It is time we turned to the Cletilod iteelf and its underlyin& 
theory. 

IV. 

"The hogreseivs-Regreasive l!ethod!' "~the Theory of Scarcity 

"'l'h< llarxiet l'lethod ia progressive because it is the result - in 
the work of Marx hims•lf- of long analyses," writes Sartre, "Today synthetic 
progression is dangerous ••• Our method is heurietiof it teaches us something new 
because it is at once both regressive and progressive,• (p,l33) 

For a ~prehension of this ~:~ethod we must comprehend the theor,y 
it ezpounds, We muet, therefore, first retrace our steps to the section on ~~ 

· isn and Exietentiali1111"; at the point where Ssrtre first ~traduces to his •new" · 
theory, tho outworn, pr~xist "theoey of Boa""Uy," l91 'l'ho sentence follo,... 
ed the. one which said be supported "unreservedlyu l!e:rx•s thesis, tbat 1"l'he mode 
of production ·of material life generally domina tad the development of 'aocial, po
litical, and intellectual life," Straightaway after this "=eeerv~d" !!pproval, 
bowevel', Sartre wrote: ":Sut Han's stq.tanent seems to me to·_ point to a tactual 
evidence which we cannot go beyond so long as tho transformation of aociel relations 
and technical progress have not treed lliS.Il :rro:n· the yoke of scarcity." (p.34) · 
S&rtre follows with still another '\Uotation from Marx about the "reign of' i'reedciD 
·••• beyond the sphere of material. productioo proper'1

1 after which Sartre oonoludesa: 
"As soon as there. will e:rlst for everyone a margin of' .!:!!!!. freedom beyond the · 
production of life, MarxiBill will have lived out its spanJ a philosop~ of freedom 
w~ .. 11 take its ~2~oe. Bti.t we have no means, no intellectual 1ns1:;rument, no· con
crete exporience which· allows us to conceive of this f'reedoCI or of this philosophy." 
(p.34) " . . . 

On a first reading, this appears to be a restatement of Mar%' s con
tention that we whn are liviD& pre-historically, that is to say in a class aociety, 
cannot write a bluoprint for a class-leas society. Since, however, ~am is 
a theoey of -liberation, S&rtre's ahnokin& phrasing, "a philoscp~ of treedom will 
take its (l!arximn's) place" compels a rereadin& of the Sartrean interpretation , 
alongeide the full passage from l!ar:x who de~ined the reign of f'reodom as "thst de
velopmont of human po;ver which is its own end, the true realm of' freedom. which, 
however, can flourieb only on the re&lm of neees~itl as ita basis, 'l'be ahortenins 
of' the vo~in& day is its fUndamental premise,• \10) 

Failing to perceive alienations as manifestations. of class contra
dictions, S&rtre stands evecytbin& on its head and hoe alienations "give birth" 
to tb.eee oontradiotionea "In a socialist society, at a certain moment in its de
velopmont, the worker is alienated from hie production •••" (p.l7B) • ••• the 
new alienations which give birth to the contradictions of' socialist society and 
which reveal to it ita abandoz:mentJ that ic, the incOilllllonSUl'llbility of' existanca 
and praotial Xnowledt;e." (p,l79) 

Since, to a philosopher, an "alienated existence" is Kn analytical 
phrase rather than an exploitetive reality, it becomes easy f'or h:lru to think that 
introducing another idea, such as the notion ol ":t"uture11 , therefore means the 
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acbievanont of a "synthetic transcendence" rather than the giving up of the ~ 
for the tomol:'l'Ow, Thus, Sart%'9 writes glibly• "For the man in China the ~ture 
ie more true than the present." (p, 97) And bow can the enstentialist jargon 
about "the incaz:menaurabili ty of eziatonce and pract;ical Knowledge11 Co:lpensate 
"the man in China" tor '1Its (socialist society1 ti) a'tandonment"? 

Wb;y is this master of language ao slippery, ambivalent, contredio
tory, contusing on t bs warp and woof of Hegelian and Marxian philosophy - the 
theory of alienation - where be should, as 11& philosopher of existCJnce" get along 
eo swimmingly? The Humanism of Marxism is grounded on this Here Yarxian 
transcended Hegelian dialectics, stood Hegel "right side 
separated itself from what J.!arx called "quite vulgar and u;:·~~~,~~:!,~r.::~; 
which was "only the logical expression of private property'' lllld 
the personality of man," ( 5) . 

As against Marx's concept of any propsrty fom, including .col!lllunal, 
l!eing "the logic;al expression of prj,vate property", Sartre not only makes this the 
~~~~~o1~~~~~between capitalism and eocialism, but is himself so much the 
j that. he extends it· to ·~going beyond a aituation" 1 " For 
us ID8.II is characterized abovs all by his going beyond a situation, and by .wbat he 
succeeds in making of what he baD been made - even if he never recognizes himself 
in his objeotifice.tion. This going beyond we find at tho very root of the' human--
in need, It is need which, for ell!lllple, links the acaroity of wanan in the llar-
que&as; ao .a structural tact of the group .... • (p,91) · . · 

No doubt for the author of :BeinS' and Ncthinffi.ess who root ad man 
in desire, anguish, cll-ead, finding "tho root cf the human - in ~ is new. 
:But this, too, was long ago anoworod evan by the young llarx who to~k· psycbcl~r 
to .task for this, just thiso "What should we think of a science. (psychology) 
where such an extensive realm of human activity (labor) IIBJ'8 no more to it than 
wbat ~n be said in one word1 'Need,. OCillllon nead'.I".And his answer nc thiss 

. "Private property bas made us so stupid and one-sided that any kind of object is 
ours only. when we have it, i.e. when it azists for us as capital, or when we 
iiOBs'ess it directly - eat it, ch-ink it, waar it, livii in it, etc, - in short 
use it ••• in place of all the pbyeical senses, there is the sense ot possession, 
which is the simple alienation of all the ·e sensos, To such absolute poverty bas 
twman essence bad to be reduced in order to give birth to its inner wealth!" 

Since,- boweverr Sartre conceived of "need, canmon noed" as tbe root 
both of capitalist and socialist society, be moves away from fUndamentals to. the 
epiphenomena• "Exploiter and exploited are men~ in cunfliot in a system whose 
principal obaraoter ia scarcity. T~ be aura, the capitalist owns the inotrumento( ) 
of labor, and the worker does net own them• there we hove a pure oontrediotion, 11 
But tO be preoiae, this contradiction never succeeds in accounting for each event." 
(p. 127) "Whatever men and events are, they certainly appaer wit~'" the compass · 
c:f scal'Oitz ... " (p.l32) "The object of existentialiem - due to the default ot 
the l!arrlste - is the particular man in the social field, in his class, in an en
vironment of collective object& and ether particular men •••• Lazy Marxists make 
uae of it (synthetic progression) to constituts the real, a priori ••• They can 
discover nothing by this method of pure exposition .o• Our method iB heuristic ••• 11 

(p,l33) ''This means that it will attempt to clarifY the givens of !olarnst Know
lc~c· b7 indirect know-inz (tb..at is, ez->z~~:;:::; ae"6r., ~y~--.:vrds which regressively 
denote existential structure•) .,,n (p.l8l) "Furtbo:tmcre, in order tor notions 
like reitioation and alienation to assume their full w"4ning, it would have been 
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neoeosary for the questioner and the questioned to be made one ••• But before 
Karxism 1 itself a product of the social conflict, oould turn to theso problems 
it bad to assume fully its role as a practical philosophy- tbat is, as a theor,y 
clnrif;ying social and political pra:d.s. The result is a profound lack within 
contemporary Marxism." (p. 177) --

Tba aolution? "That the Karxiste 10llow themselves to be duped by 
mechanical materialism is inex:cuoableJ" writes Sartre, 11aince they know and approve 
of large-scale socialist planning," \P•97) Just as Smith and Ricardo, despite 
tbeir discovery of labor as the eoure~ of vnlue, baeama prisoners of "the tetioh
ism of commodities" because they could not see capitalism as anything but a "natu
ml order", nor labor not only as "source" but c..a "sub.1ect", and there met their 
historic barrier, so Sartre met his in tbe State Plan, And, as Smith and Ricardo 
tried ezplaining away labor alienation aa t ''feudal blaD1Bh11 , so Sa.rtre aeekzt to 
e%plain away labor alienations under 11 ~cialism11 by hio "theor,y" of scarcity -
scarcity in this over-·productive, state--capitalist, automated, "microphysic;• ataoic 
age of oursl It ma;y not be much of a tbeor,y to explain the ills of capitalism 
in tbe United States or Tlestern :EUrope or even Japan; But, obviously, when he 
:f'irst dragged 1n the ";yoke of ocarcit;y" (p,34) in talking of llar:J:1s analysis o:f' · 
:tbe reign of freedom and claiming that "we have no means, no intellectual intru
ment, no concrete experience which allows to conceive ot this freedom or of this 
philosophy'', Sartre was thinking o:f' "socialist sooieties." llet'ore. therefore we 
jump to the conclusion that Sartre• a new tbeort of scarcity reveals more a eoar-
cit;y of thought than a material soaroity, let's ranembar that new reality wbic~ 
did not confront Mar% , .tbe state-capitalist societies ot' Rusoia and China wbic'' 
he calls socialist, OOnsoiou~lY or unconsciously. it is for these he created 119 
tbe.ory of scarcity, No wondar then that the Communist tbeoretioiano0· .who a.ra t•,., 
well acquainted With Uarx•s· writings and their own claims ,to a society supericc:. 
to oapitaliom, societies of scarcity prior to the Industrial Revolution, to do 
anything but laugh at bia tbeor;y, ranind ..., that "thare is another" Sartre, one 
wbo "leans towards socialism in his preotioal activities," (l) 

One need not agree wi tb tbe view ot tho translator ·and enthusisstio. 
a;!mirer of Sartre, llazel L, Barnes, that, with the publication of lleing and l"otb
.!:,f.!!ess, "Sartre ns reooSitized as the proponent of the most radical vieu of· . 
human freedan to appear sinoe the Epicureans,"(p,vii) It 1s obvious enough that 
this writer holds no suob view, Bu~ it was at least true that, deer•ite tbe fact 
that a beatnik existentialism seized the alGgan-like 
statements of Sp~rban philoaophy -- There i~ no moral law. ·Kan is a ~seless 
passion. Life is meaningless. The world is a naUse~ting mess. Hell is other 
people -, ·to ~artre. these Emert$E'd only after arduously wor'A.ing out his 
categories >f Eaing-t'or-itself (man's consciousness) and 

of conscious, or non-conscious reality) ;::7,~ "fc;ti~~~~"'t~~ 
==~ In a sort of purgatory, orer.ted ., 

and tbe objects it was conscious of, the struggle between 
the ''f'or-itself11 and 11 in-1tuelf11 wore first to confront the tNe 11llo !.zit" in the 
"for-Other'' 1 that is to ""1• relationo 11ith othar lwman beinge, 

Now it is true tb&t Sa.rtre's pervading pessimism and deep o;ynioi<1'l 
lee. him to conclude, to(Y~' hio own expreuion, that "respect tor the Other' a froe
dom is an e:npty word." I And no doubt George Ourvi toh has a strong point · • , 
when be says that tbe philosophic categories Sartre crested are "bareft of can-
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Bequences and a &ense o:f history." ( 13) Surely, Sartre's theory ot human rela
tions that are bound hand and foot and confined to but two "fundamental attitudes" 
- the equally deplcrable extr ... es of· masochism and aadillll - can lead to nothing 
but ansuisb., loneliness, frustration in a eort ot an infinite regress. »~t it 
is also true that thio fantaotic and totally false theory of human {t!,tions !! 
in oonfliot with Sartre'e other.theoxz, that of indiVidual freedom, Indeed, 
by the end of Being and Nothingness tb.e conflict bas reached ao impoauible &n 
impaa::.e that Sartre himself' attsmpts to force an exit , or point to one in a foot
note (p.412) e.t l•~•t• "These considel'1>tioue (the attitudes tending toward maso
chism and sadism) do not exclude the possibility of an ethics of deliverance and 
salvation. But this can be achieved only after a radical conversion which we 
cannot discuss here. 11 

It was, no doubt,. symbolic of the vent that the Resistance creat.sd. 
· for itself aS Being and Nothingness went to. press in Nazi-occupied France. Surely 

Sartre, as an individual, tried the Kantian, moral wa.y Out in the period after 
Li'beration, evan tried, in scene instances to oppose both oapitalisn and oommu~~.!:n, 
although even in his best indepsndent dayo, he· was all too rea~, as we sa1r, to 
throw a l:alo around the "CollllllU11iBt Party is the only revolutio~ry party." 
However, whatever it is that Sartre, the committed intellectual who presently 
claims to be an adherent of :.U.rxiBII, believes in and bases hie actiVities on, 
Sartre, the Eoietential philoeopher is following a straight line of "inspiration" . 
fran defeats. and onl~· defeats, Just as, in the 1930's, it was neither the ai~
down strikes in France which destroyed the pretensiona of fascillll in his native 
lond, nor the Spanish Revolution in the other EUrope, but rather the proletarian 
defeats by Gorman and Spanish fa·ccism that aet. the mood for Being and. llo·bhinsness, 
so it is that, in the 1950's; it is neither the Hunl;.ll'ian Revolution from Cctm:m>
ist totalitarianism. nor the African Revolutions tram rlestem iluperialism that aet 
the mood, Rather it is the victories of the counter-revolutions that set the mood 
for Search For A Method and the Critique of Dialectical Reason • 

In any oase, in his return to etricth philosophic wozks, ile BOt, 
not the pranised "Ethics", but the work ot hanc! which simply esoapes from resolv
ing the oonfliot between hie theory of in·lividual fre.d.om and his theory of human 
relations by shifting from man the individual to man in tho maea, Here "Hell is . 
other people" becomes "Hell is the pro.ctioo-in•.!1!!.·" In a word, the diVision 
betw•en the "passive" masses and the "active" elite vhich has stood capitaliot 
production and its philosophy of rationalism eo well from :\ts beginni.,se to its 
state-capitalist stage is given a new ooat of philosophic ?Oint. This is the 
rsmoraeless logic of the failure of seeing creativity in the proletariat, 

In his Critioue Sartre states th•t hie now wor.< could not have been 
written if the free air created by De Stalinization had not taken place. We oan 
only suees what will happen when the Kbrushohev.Yao conflict reaches total rup
ture, ~bat casta a batter illumination nn the oompulsione for the work is this• 
the very intellectuals who ware blind to the "ne,. roada to aooialism01 that were· 
opened up !!!..ill.! by the June 17, 195.3 :&.at German Revolt, which firat put an end 
to the myth of Stalinist >nvino1bility1 were tbe ones who rose to the debate once 
Khrushchev had given the green liE;ht in Februa"Y 1956, They are alBo the ones who 
recoiled when tho Hungarian Revolution in Ootooer 1956 e~owed that DeStalinization 
and "polyoentl:illll" were neither merely aoadsnio debates nor liluited to ending "the 
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cult of personality", but wore questions of life snd deeth. The retrea.t lead to 
the elaboration of a r~ther meaningless "Progressive-Regressive Method" which 
seeks nevertheless to undermind !iarxiem through infusion into it net only of 
Existentialism but also totalitarian Communism. 

The anti-3talinist, snti-oapitslist, ccntsmpcrary patty-boursois 
intellectual, bimaelf the victim of the absolute division between mental and 
manual labo~, the climax ofcenturies of diVision between philosophers and worke::-s, 
is all teo roady to hand over the revolutionery.role of their self-emancipation 
into the hende of the C=unist Party and its philosopl;y cf the elite who will 
continue "to lead" the workers while the latter mus+. aonti.nue to labor as befol"e, 
only harder. Iri the Cri tigue Sa.'t'tre creates a verj.table r:o;rstiqu.e about the 
ttpolitical gr0up11 which fights the .11 inertin" ot the me.esc:.s; he even glorifies 
terror: 11The comcrunsl :freedom crS&.tt\s itself as Ter:~o::-,. 11 We need not wait for 

·the appearance of tha.t :worlr. in !:nglish to begin to E'YJlOBe it. For the methoCo
logi.cal foWldt.tion. for tbe new Ccmmnmist mtt-ap~sic has been laid by Sartre ~'l&re 
in Sea1•oh For. A l!ethod, and it is B.t ita foundation v:h&r9 it mu~t be up:rootee .. 

Detroit, Michigan 
September, 1963' 

- Rays Dunayevskaya 

Footnotes 

(l) Due appreciation. fer this is tendered Sartre by no lese a personality than 
the chief pbilosophcl' for Polieh CCilllll1llliem: "Ssrtre•s ideas on revisionism are 

· of interest, The tei!Il is, he says, either a trui1111 or an absurdity." (p.37) 
"This thought of Sart.re' a· goes far beyond the. shell ow but loud propaganda of the 
revisionist miracle-makers, andJ in my opinion, des&l~es a doeper analysis. So 
we see that Sartro net only avows Marxist philosophy but attempts to defend it 
from attack." (p.38) (Adam Scheff, A Philosophy of !.!an, !lew York, llonthly 
Review Press, 1963, $3.25) . . 

(2) While the imprecise translation of the title is due to poetic analysis rather 
than to any laok of kncrnhd;;e of the French l~e 01' the Sartrean philosophy, 
it is also true that !.!iss :Barnes is unac(Luainted with the Harriet terminology 
a.ncl tnnslates SllDh famous concepts as "the fetishiS'Jis of ooa:modi ties" as 11 the 
fetishism of merchandise.·~ I heve therafcre disrega!'ded her translation of 
passages in Yarx that Sartre quotes snd uaed, instesd, either tha standard Elle;
lieh translation or, in the case of the Early Essays of Ma>,., my own translation. 

(3)Studies in Clasoio American Literature 

(4) CAPITAL, Vcl.I, p.84. (Chicago, Cherlas H. Kerr and Co,) 

(5) The analysis I made of stute-oepitaliem - and it wss the fiJ.•et ever mads fran 
original Russian ecuroec of the Five Ye~r Plene - appears,in my MAR!USM AIID 
FREEDOM, which includes, as Appendices, Uarx•s E~ly Eeonomic-Philoeophio Lseays 
~· It is thio translation which I use in all P"SSages cited above fran ths 
young Marx. 
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(6) In the Ruosian edition only of the Archives of Marx and J:.ngels, Vol, II 
(VII) p,69, This is from the chapter that was originally (in manuscript fozm) to 
have been the ending of CAPITAL, Volume !, 

(7) Sartre per lui-ml!me by F. Jeanson, quoted b" U. Cranston's ·Jean-Paul Sartro, 
p. 36, 

(8) ''l!aterialisme et revolution" (Las Tsnps l:odern~: Vol,!, Nos 9 arod 10, Ju.~e
July, 1946) In 1947 the old periodical, Politics, translated this essay on 
lrtfaterialiem and Revolution". It rea.pp&t.o.red as Cb.a.pter 13 of Sa:rtre' n Lite:"""SI""/ 
~?d Philosophical Lssays (New York, Criterion Books, Inc.) in 1955. This e<htion 
bears a foot-note by Sartre., which reads1 11As I have been unfairly reproached with 
not quoting Marx in this article, I should like to point that my criticisms are 
not directed against him, but against l!erxist scholasticiem of 1949· Or, if 
you prefer, against l!arx throuffilleo-Stalinist J.!arxism," The truth, however, is 
that the article couldn't have refen·ed to "the l.larrlst scb.olaaticism" of !2~ 
since it was written in 1946, Nor oould it have been directed against "Neo-Stal
inist ·Marxiem11 whi_eb ·did not arise until e.ftur Stalin's death. Sartre, at ·the 
time of writing his original article in 1946, (which duly ._.uoted Stalill a• an 
authority on l!arnsm) was suuh a millenium away fran thinking about "Neo-Stalin
ist Marxism" that the chief target of his was - Frederick Ingels. Instead of 
being then Vlrought up about "Neo-Stalinism" which was yet to appear historically, 
he oouldn't find it in himself to resist footn0tiug even the favorable mention 
of Marx's Humanism as follows• "It is, ones again, Me.rx1 s point of visw in 1844, 
that· is

1 
until. the unfortunate msetins with Engels"• It is one of the marks of 

our state-capitalist age that our intel_ectuals seem more adept at re-writing 
history, theri at writing it, ' 

(9) It needs no lolarx to answer this exouse for class ~Xl!loitation. The "so.aroity 
theory" - hl\sis of primitive societies - and the "buying cheap and selling dear" 
idea of pre-Industrial Revolution societies·were answered by classical (bourgeois) 
political· econO<ey" of Smith and Ricardo, The l!anian theory of surplus value, nhic:>. 
said Ke.rx, was in tb& &nith-Ricarrlo theory of' value, is b&sed on 
the assumption that the toohnolob~cal revolution put an end to_alll 
"theory" of excuse for the maldistribution of income or the oauoo 
of orisio. 
{10) CAPITAL, Volume III, pp, 954--5 

(ll) The very first sentence of T~'~s~~~~~~~:~~~ , 11 But the opposition between the 
differentiated opposition ,,, So 
twoGn labor and capital it is not 

(12) :Seilll! and Nothinsnesa, P• 409 

statesc 
still an un-

opposi ticn be-

(13) It is part of the discussion appended to A Short History of Existential' 
b;r Jean \lahl (N, Y. The Philosophical Library) p.39. 

For a rather fine analysis of this point and other of 5artre1s booy· 
?'J~~!:!j~ by (ll.Y., Grove Presli1, Inc. Evergree· 

~·~") 
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llEWS & LEl'TERS 8751 Grand River, Detroit 4, llich. Price 20¢ !lew Sorieo 8 

PCLITICAL LEl'TER 

November 18, 1963 

Tl!:l PCRTHCOIIING PAPEBJIACK EDITION OF J.IARXISL! AND FRE!JlOM: 

Dear Friends: 

The !lew Introduction to the forthcoming paperback edition of liarxiMI! 
and Freedom that we reproduce below spe~ for itoelf. The reason for this 
prefatory note relates, instead, to the new chapter, "The Challenge of Mao Ts~ 
tung11 , which we cannot l.'eprint sinco it tskes up no less than 33 pages. Here : :. 
its contents pagea 

An "Eight-legged Essay" 
Voices of Revolt 
"Tb.e People's Camnunea11 

llt The Dialectic of l!ao • a Thought Fran tho Defeat a·f the. 
1 2 Revolution To the Con uest of Pouer 
1 Defeat of Revolution - Struggle Against "Do!!llllltists" 
2 The 1 Philosopby' of the Yensn Peri~d• l!ao Perverts Lenin 
3 ''Three l!agic Weapons" 

C: Oriental Despot1SIIl, Brainwashing - Or the Economic Compulso.o_::: 
of Stat<K:a itall.sm 
ll In Agrioult\11'e · 
2 Ki1itar.y and Industrial 
3 Brainwashing · 

D:ffi&~~~?t 
19631 "A Proposal Conce:m;ng 

the General Line of the International Communist llovemer•'' · 
(3) llack to "Wars and Revolutions"• Russia and Qhina at War? 

IN PLACE OF A CO!ICWSION: TWO KINDS OF SUBJBJTIVITY 

Footnotes .. * * 
As you see, it is not only the newsiness that has made us ohoooe Chins 

rather than the African Revolutions or the pamphlet 
as the subject, Rather it is that o\11' now as original 
publication, ie with the challenge to work out the new relationehip of philosopby 
to reality, -

Two events have led to make The Challenge of llao the crucible also for 
philosophical rebirtho (l) the appearance of the new world of independent African 
ooWltries led, at one and the some time, to Camnunian • e "discovery" of the national 
revolutions and to the rift within that Communist world which proved its non-viabi·
lity: (2) the f'aot that the disp.~tes within Chinese CCXJlllluniem have always been 
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phl.losophical, rather than on the economic or political levels in the technolo
gically advanced countries, meant that at !Jo!.!!. st&ge of ~ develoPllent, they 
were more in consonance with the methodology that is of tho essence to l!arxiat
Himlanism. 

At the SBII!e time, the very fact that most of that chapter was writt•~
two years in advance of tho h""dlinoa is the boat proof thoro is of the d)'llBIIIir.:: 
of Jla.rzian dialeotios as a method or analyeis or the history of toda;r, as or 
yesterday. 

The oubtitla, Frcm J.!a!'X to Moo, is itself a manifestation of tlle to "'·l"" 
nose of our philosoph;y and our opppsition to the transformation of the Marxist 
theory Oi liboration into the totel1to.rial116ill of reigning C=w~ist po;a't'G. 

Fina_ll;r, the fact that ths now Introduction had, of necessity, to b• 
brief, and could onl;y indicate rather than develop the events th&t happened du~ .. 
ing the crowded years, 1958-63, reqUired that the new chapter on state-capitall~ 
and workers• revolte have greater space for development. 

. The organization will have the opportunity to prove tts """ mettle in 
the 14Bnner in which they will make this paperback edition t !:.• center of dialogues, 
disputes, organizational cbsllengss and organizational gror.th. 

Yours, 

RATA 

* !AllOR DONATED * 
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INTRODUCTION 'i'O T'.t!E SECOND DliTIO!l OF !4ARXI9.1 AND ffiLZD01! 

lly Raya Dunayevakaya 

"Only that which is an object ot 
froado:n can be called. an idca. 11 

-Hegel 

The first edition of W.RXIS1.! AND FT=l4 went to press as 
Sputnik No, l "ent intc orbit. That so:ne year, 1957, the Little Rock riots 
shared he&dlines witb the scioentif~.c phenoownon. In 1962, two einilarly 
different evant a were held in unison in men; s consciousness. Tb.ia time 
James Meredith's coura&eaus entry into the University of Mississippi took 
the lustre out o±: Ualter Schirm's si:r•·o:..~tital entry into space. An-age 
in which "o. little thing", llke school dssegre5J.1-io:l, can hold in tow such 
scientific milestones is an age in which men 1 s consciousness is preoccupied, 

· not with soientii'ic conquest, but with human freedom. 

This new edition appears when onr life and times impart an 
urgency to the task of working out a new relationship of philosophy to reali
ty. Thought and deed cannot forever stand_ e.part. Somewhere, sometime, 

' they must meet, ThroU&hout history the forces that have produced gre&t. 
social revolutions have also generated great philosophic revolutions. It 
was true when John Lilburne e:x:r't'esBed the motiVe power of the British Revo
lution of 1648 aso "The poorest ho in England· bas a life to live aa the 
richest he.~' It is true· when,· in 1963, James :Baldwin sp03ke of "a glimpse 
of another world .. ; , I speak of change not on the sUrface but in the depths '"
change in the sense of renewal." 17th century :British Leveller fighting 
for equality, .or 20th century Negro fib~ting'fo~ freedom now; pull st:enu
ously at the intellectual tendency to reeist the compulsion to original 
thought on the very eve of sooi~l revolutions that demand philosophic re
constructions. 

The two features which characterize great periods of upheaval 
are, one, that a new subject is born to respond to the objective. pull of 
history by making freedom and reason the reality of the day, And, two, a 
new relationship bet11e .• n theory and practice is forged. This is true for the 
past - levellers in 17th century Iz1S].andJ the sans culottes in the French 
Revolution of 1789-1793! the runaway slave impellin!> the United States to 
the Civil War of 1861-1865; the St. Petersburg proletariat in the 1905 and 
1917 Russian Revolutions, This is true for the present - in the Huna~ian 
Revolution against Russian totalitarianism, no less than in the African Revo
lutions against \/estern imperialism, This does not mean that each of these 
historic periods has given birth to a totally new philosophy. An original 
philosophy is a rare creation, born ~fter much travail only whsn called 
forth by a new stage in world consciousness of freedom. It does mean that 
a viable philosoplly must be capable of meeting the challenge of human experi
enoe, of the new revolts symbolic of the lack of specific freedoms, 

To this author it meant that, no matter wbnt the reasons were 
that caused the tranafomstion of the Marxian theory of liberation into3~~ 5 
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opposite after the Russian Revolutions failed to reslize, that is to s<yl 
put into practice this philosophy of freedom (See Chapters X~ and XIII , 
a return to the origin~l for.n of the Humanism. of Marxisn hCJc:u:ue i:np~r'1M.ve. 
Because M.ar.x' s P.l.mlaniot Es:;::.~·a were n:>t o.vn.ilable in l..nglif:.b. at the t~.me 
L!l.RXISM AJID FR: IJXlli come off the preoo in 1958, I inchdei t heso wri t.lngo 
as an Appendix.• Since that time there have bean Se'l9:ral Englisb transla
tiona of these tasays as well as many co!Ullentarics on .tbe:n. J~ P.'=':'r. bl'lOa'l:e 
evid~;;nt, bowaver, that this was done, not to re-esta'l:.l.tflh. tbe in":f!;,;:-al unity 
of l!arrlan eeonor:.ics wit '!::I. his pbilo~ophi cal bumanisni b'!.rt on.ty i&.t o;,~!er to 
excr::iae tba gl:.os·i: cf Kr.=-1 Marx and tl-.~n rebury him, tl;.is time as a Euoani~:t. 
It cannot be done, IJ"'-r-:dst 5...t""...;.ani~m wijl ~emair. s.lh-e ,.;, long as a naw 
·world on truly n.a\'1, ~~n beginningH bas n<.•t be~n r,.ats.~lisb.ed .. 

Totalit~!·ian Canmuni"'" understands this so well that the 
counter-revolutionary !3'\.•.r.·pressiOn o: the Hungarian Re·1.;lution went J'l.:;tnc:.-in
band -with the suppreaei .. ~t: of thought,, Tba subs.,~uent l'irr·lshchev--lJ.~o ~eE::.e
na.tion or Marxist Huma!'l::.t::-ta as 11revisioniB"'is11 b.)":.(\ the it.t:.nunoi.ation or 11:'("oo• 

visionisn11 as 11the ~in ilaDGer11 did not, tio-.veve:·, de-t-en vL.e J.:neric~!" 11 l.r1e,,lo
f!3 specialist" rx·om takl!lg'ovcr the term, "revi!"t;.onis:n:~, c.nd eimib.:d:r. 
uring· it against the owon~Jnts of the ruling bureau~racj.es who bad not only 
revised, but vitiated, Marxism. The very 1ntollectuala -~~ had lost their 
collective tongue dUrins the period of McCarth,yism now found their indi\~
dual tongues to attec~.Pt tc tragmentiza Marx. 

The debate around the Eseaya degenel""Bted into a q_uestion o'! 
firet-edness as if it were· a oolleoe debate bald for scoring points. As 
I etf:.ted durit"-~ the discussion in 196ls "The dispute over who was the first 
to translate llarx' s 1844 Economic-Philosophic llanuscripto into- lhglish. :\• 
a meanin!,-:f'ul. controversy only if it has a substantive relationship to tho 
spirit of those Eaeays and of our times. I was compelled to be tho first 
to publish these Essays in 1958 because for the 15 years previous I had 
tried, in vain, to convince other scholars, writers, and publishers of the 
cogency of these Essays. ··when in. the period betwe ... n ·the East Geman Revolt 
and the Hungarian Rovolution, the Russian Communists openly attacked those 
Eoseys (Voprosy Filcsofii, #3, 1955) I once again began my round of publi~hers. 
This time the Escays ftre part of my book. I held that the Russian Canmunist 
attack on then wee not Boademic, but a foreboding of revolutions to come. 
The following year the great Hungarian Revolution raised the Humanist flag 
clearly. Because Marxist Humanism., to me, is the only genuine groUnd 
frcCl which to oppose Canmunist tntalitnrianiS!Il, I felt the oanpuleion to 
show that HIJIIaniem ie not something invented by me, but come directly from 
Man: as he fought what he celled 'wlgar Communism', writing that •communism, 
as such, ie not the goal of human devlopnent, the form of human society.' 11 

*That appendix hes been dropped from this new edition because the Eosays 
are now easily available in English. The official Moscow publication 
(1959) is marred oy footnotes which flagrantly violate Marx's content 
and intent. Tbe preferable translation is T. E. Eottomore which, with 
other pr<~ry materials is included in Ma~x•s Concept of Man by Erich 
Fro:mn. (Frederick Unser l"ublishing Co., !lew York, 1961.) 
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Skepticism also greeted my stat«<lent, in the first edition, 
that the road to a new society, opened by the Hun~~ian Revolution, wna no 
less illumined by the Montgomery Bus Boycott. Since then the Negro strugcle 
bas become all-rounded and so engulfed tbe North, as well as the South, t~~.~ 
the phrase, 11Negro Revolution11

, has becoiDe a.lmost a cliche. Yet the fact 
that a revolution oan be treated as a mere journalistic phrase only fUrther 
revo•ls the failure to grapple with the truth that the .American Negro has 
alwayo been the touchstone of American civilization which bad an e~ar ex
panding frontier but no uni:f'ying philoeophy. Nor has the challenge been 
met when the call for a unifying philosophy ccmes from an altogether new 
source• the scientist (Dr. WilliEml E. Pickering) who first succeeded in 
sending the Americ&n Explorer into orbit. In speaking of the fact tb.at m~.n_
kind was "only one-balf hour away :f'raD total annihilation",. Dr. Pickerin!; 
said that mankind 't'1a.S in need, not of more destructive weapons that the scie::
tists invent, but of 11a new, unifying philosophy .. 11 _ 

This same period sew the emergence o:r the African Revolutiona 
under their own Humanist banner.-** It was indeed the birth of this new 
world independent of tile Communist orbit that bc~h led to the Communist dis
covery of this "third world" and to tho ritt "it!.in its own orbit. (On 
the Sino-Soviet liitt see Chapter X'lli;) Becaus& ths dyn:lmiS<ll of ideas eo
capes American 11 ideolos:r specialists", they do not pick up tb.e gauntlet for 
the struggle for the minds of men. Instoed, they act es if any ideological 
battle, if' even it concerns the very s~ival of humanity, ia .only rhetoric. 
It is not that they do not know ss well as anybody that, fa.r frcm rhetoric, 
this is the overriding fact in a world of·H-bcmbs and ICR!•s •. Nor is it 
that they held their breath any less than the rest of us when, in Ootob•r, 
1962, J.F. Kennedy told N. s. Khrushchev that the United States was ready 
to unloose a nuclear holocaust'unl~ss Russia removed ita missiles from 
Cuba. It is rather due to their belief that their aging v,j.ews toward ·idoas 
would somehow. magically dissipate the nlass struggle0 and the racial struegle 
would therelrJ become bite size. 

Where some reviewers .wished to return Marx's Humanist Essays 
tO the archives, others· quest:l.ono'd my theory of stete-capitalisn, saying 
that I"had paid inSufficient attention to the changed conditions in Russia 
since the ascent of Khrushehev to power. They pointed especially to "the 
abolition of .the :forced labor· camps. 11 Curiously enough$ this criticiflll came, 
in large measure, frcm these who denied the very e:d.stenoe of the CSIIIPS 
until Khrushehev declared them abolished. That t"e worst of the concentra
tion camps have bezn eliminated does not mean that there S.ra none. It only 
means tba·t "corrective labor'' bas taken a different, a milder fom. Neither 
United States "!'ree enterprise", nor Russian "Canmuniem", has changed the 
f'ulldamental Marxian theory of value and surplus value, or capitaliBD as e.:1 
e1ploitative relationship of capital to lebor. After the Russian admission, 
in 1943, thet the law of value operates in Russia, there was no fUrther 
point to continue tha detailed analysis of their State Plane. lly analysis 
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of the Five Year Plans, therefore, stopped with World War II, and there
after focused on the Russian assault on !Jarx•s CAPlTJ.L and his ECO!IO:JIC
PHILOSOPI!IC !.!ANIJSCRIPl'S (see Chapters III and XII), There is no reason 
to revise my analysis. 

~bat is fUndamentally new now are the developments in the 
Sino-Soviet orhit. lly analyois of the rift 'O'SS origi""llY elaborated in 
1961 as part of a new book I am writillg on world ideologies an.i the teot.r.o·· 
logically underdeveloped countries, Because "Tho Chellenge of l!ac" has 
a opaoial urgency for today I bl'OUonht it· up to d.J.to after Japanese friend::-. 
asked to include it in the edition of l!arxian and Freedom they are preper·,r..; 
for publication in Tokyo. It is included as Cbapter XVII in this new 
.American edition as well . .- Both editions are going to press as we approac".l 
the one hundredth anniversary of the fcnmcUng of tbe Internetional :Jerking 
Men'o Associntion in London, 1864 • 

. JiiOVEI!lber 7, 1963 
Det:t'01t 1 Michigan 

- Labor Donated -

. Raya Dunllyevekaya 
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NEWS !< LETTERS 8751 Grand River, Detroit, Mlch, 48204 Price 20 ~ New Series 9 

June 7, 1964 

GOLDWATER PRIMARY VICTORY IN CALIFORNIA! 
or Under the Backlash of Counter-~evolution 

Dear Friends: 

5enator Gold~ater's victory in the ~epublican presidential primory makes 
it imperative for the "outside'' .e-s well as the ''inside'' to come to grips with the 
problems of the crisis ln /'me':'icon civtUzation. It will nOt do to polr.t to the feet· 
that he won only by ''!3 heir's breadth': from ''the liberal Rockefeller' who mi~ht well 
have won if it ·were not for the birth of the child that- remlnt'ed the populace ...,f his 
divorce en· over again. Nor will it do to point to the fact that '•only Republlc:Dn!t:• 
were involved, and the remoc:ratic Party is still the majority _party, and._ moreover. 
both elections were only primaries which means that the ··independent'· voters, ~he 
bulk of the population, were not_ represented_., 

The simple truth is. that 't,OS9.~33 voted. !2!:, ":;oldwster in a single state. 
Moreove~, this came st s time when, in addition to this meaty .. mouthed -open-shop ·segre
gatio'nlst, 1-l:allace had chalked-up 650,000 outri~ht segregacionist votes in "liberal 
Wisconsin''• Indiari.a and ~1aryland. Furthermore, very nearly the only rea•on he hsdn-•t 
won ourtght in Maryland was the vOte of the minorities ..... ~egroes,.Jews ·and others. 

.In a word, white 11 truly native'' America would have fully _turned the c.lock of history 
100 years back w_ith eyes wide Open. 

The Terrifying Obiective Situation 

3oldwater's victory was by no meens merely the result of .$2 million 
spent on ca~paigning, nor only the cowardice that comes as. easily in a closed booth 
as it comes when only one· side ... ·its own .... is armed with state power~ unleashed 
pollee dogs, tear gas an·d priSons. This WBS the capture of the Republicen Party by 
the Birchites, an orssnized, arrogarit, fanatic-reaction that did not let itSelf be 
,'\topped even by the assassination of John F. Kennedy. No sooner had ft been estab-
lished •• a surprise even to the Birchers who had created the atmosphere for murder ..... 
tl\Bt it was not one of them who had pulled the trigger of the gun that shot President 
Kennedy. than_ they .were bPck at the seme type of McCerthyist propaganda as before the 
murder .... only woroe. Ii was nO longer a single individual, like McCarthy; it \1785 

a·n orp;anizatlon that was represented by the Illinois professor who had the gall to 
write that the assassination wes provoked by the fact that JFK had not been raoid 
enough ln following ~~the Corrrnunlst tin1etable for taking over power ln the USA." 
They ..... the Birchites .... most essuredly h'ave ,.5.!!!!! timetable. lt will not be stopped 
by any such incidence that might, for opportunistic reasons, make of ~oldwater a king· 
maker instead of actual king, and 11bow11 to the public by accepting e moderate to do 
the actual running for the presidency. 

The terrifying reality is that here was a man .... ~oldwater .... who is not just 
the old run of reactionary on every subject from open shop to segregation, from :'iso
lationism': to aiming at :'victory'' (/·merican imperial rule) the world over, but who has 
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llctually proposed that the '•·bomb be used right now, in !iouth VIetnam, "merely" to 
cltar the foliage •• nev~r mlnd the people, lncludtng tmericen soldiers who would 
be getting the fallout •• and to reveal "the enemy". Yet~ so callous, indifferent, 
fanatic have over 1 million Americana in e single aute become, that not Dnly did 
this fail to atop them from voting for him; rather, he be:ceme a "hero" to them. Wht't 
11 this pursuit of "victory" for? Does tt differ in any eaaentlat manner from the 
"victory" Mao atma at when he insht:a thet the reality of nuclear var ahould be die• 
counted for the aokc of "revolution"? 

In facing this terrifying objective eituation• ~e must also recognize 'three 
other unpleasant facts: 1) Wall~ce•a invasion of the North mAt with au~~e$~ not only 
among the middle class, but elso among some white_ labor; 2) On the other hand, .Negroes 
were used by the ceoitalists, wbo always know how to divide end rule. tc help break 
a strike In formerly Illy-white Hlllsdole, Michigan; ond 3) Student youth were at the 
same time breaking a strike in West Allis. Wisconsin. Here, again• tt will not do 
either to discount Wallace's gains by. pointing to the greatness of the Negro Revolu· 
tion which won ita first reoresent.t!!iilon til '~iscon.sln.· Or to counter this f.ect vlth 
another •• that there were aS many white strikebreakers as Negro ~t Hillsdale. The 
point is that the racialism injected there was used to good advantage by.the £1!!1 
ene'my. Moreover, t.hough Roy Wilkins made .a- gond sta~ement against the ':J&e of Ne~r~es 
as strikebreakers, he· made it In the form of'" appeal to Gov. Romney to ~loee the 
plant, not to his own organization to picket the plant against the strikebreakers. 

Unde~ the circumStances, the Ui:w· labor bureaucracy, which has done nothing 
to clean· U~s ovn houtSe ·and work for the upgrading.of Negroes. did, on this· tasue. 
send out lome Negro workers to try to picket, and thus once again appeaT. as the t'nly 
ones .who can "handle" labor. The liberal petty-bourgeois White may think that he is 
"superior" _to the proletarian, because· he allegedly has fewer prejudtcea~ The one 
thing the petty bourgeois White forgets is that the Negro worker in the shop knows, 
very well how herd it is for a minority to ~ln where it does not have at least the 
quiet support of 'the white workers. The Negro worker therefore stick• to the white 
~orl:ei and does not go hunting for Negro racti!lts •:to lead" him. 

CORE, likewise, had nothing to say on this metter. Although nationally ·they 
have by far the best position •• as a aoctallst, Bayard Rustin has always worked for~ 
the unity of the Negro revolution with white bbor· .... thiii!Y were unable to intervene 
in this local situation which had gained national attention precisely because they do 
not work within the framework of a total·philosoohy, but only issue by issue, so to 
speak4 The result has been that national issues become localized, oo that the death 
of the white Rev. Bruce Klunder,crushed by a bulldozer ln Cl~veland during a demonstre• 
tiOn, is not taken up by ell the chapters throughout the lend; while local issues are 
claimed 6s national victories. •uch as some housing laws which were pes~ed in Califor
nia merely through flukes, not through mess act\on, nnd are therefore in danger of 
being defeated now ~hat the-sirchera there have taken· the initiative to upset them. 

Finally, when student youth in Wisconsin have the brutality to wear boards 
with open nails under their. shirts so that any atrikertouching them would unceremoni· 
ously bleed, there is no point , either• for the liberal whites who have at last become 
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active in the Negro revolution to pride themselves on not having become ~dogmatic''• 
t.e.espousing ~ total philosophy, one which would have fought for the minds of these 
pctty-bourgcoh youth on UIOre thbn "multiple hsues•1 • All the liberal hos done by 
not being "dogmatic" ls give up principles end vision for ltrm!dlate results 11nd an 
"intellectual" lsolationslm which cPn only result ln victories by the counter-revo
lution which does not llmlt itself to fighting only against desag,egatlon, but atm. 
et nothing short of world ~er. 

The Ossiflcat I on of ''Western" Thou!h!, 

The trs~tedv of todav's ra~ic:als and liberals alike lies In their· Pbdlc!,~. 
of thought, ~n~ r.herefore their failure to fight compr~heQ!!vely. Juat &!_the hnrd• 
e·st thing for inteltectusls h to see their own fr.!sment~ttlon, so the herdest thins 
for·"actlvists" -· worl<er_or intellectual, white or black, yellow or red .... is to 
see the need for theory. 

The dismls-sel of this ne:ed and its reduct len to.' dogmatism'' is not only in 
the woy of the Negro Revolution to rise to its full historic atature; it ls an ~~ 
pediment in the 'ftl8Y Of trll 'freedom movements froa~· tne USA to China, froln France to 
Africa, from R~ssia to Latin America, from Europe·{East and Uest) to India. lf living 
TrotSkyt~ts, who havl[!-the heritage of Leon Trotsk1 and the Russian R.evolutlOn, can 
have degenerated to veering between euppot·t of Mslcolm X and Mao, what, exactly, .can 
this state-capitalist sge wlth ita Concomitant a'dmintstrattve mentality offer the 
liberals other than osslflc~tion of thought1 

Let those to whom it_mey appear far-fetched to switch to this subject when 
considering the situation crested by Goldwater's prim,ry victory, Wallace's lnvt~sion 
of· the 1-lorth·, on the one band, and, on the other;. the wealmess !lf the freedom nn'd 
labor movements as expressed 'in· the lncideltts ln Hillsdale, ·11-tchtgen, West /.llis, 
Wisconsin, Cleveland, Ohio, atop for a minute to consider the following' ... 

1) Why do ·western tntellectue-ls who know better, csll Hoo Tse-tun8 "a· dog-. 
matist'' --.Mao Tse-tung, the most non-dogmatic, wild, independent, guerrilla warriiDr, 
who has ne~~r relied very hesvtly either on Marx or Lent~ until after he himself won 
power~ is attempting to extend ttl 

2) Why do some of these aaCne intellectuals (read t-anlel Bell 1s "PleEI for 
a 'New Phase in Negro Leadership"' ln the MaY 31, 1964 New Y0rk Times ~agszine 
Section) not only offer gratuitous advice to the Freedom movement about ''reeponsi· 
bility" but Set the youth to follow them? (1-nd this youth ls "the ~ophistic&ted 
left" in the Negro movement wh~ sre trying to shift the fight from the single issue 
of desegregation to "multiple'' issues!) 

3) Why does "Western" tbought 11 even where it ettempts to see 11Humanlsm" 
(without class struggle!) help Khrushchev TebUry Lenin's Philosophic N0tebooks1 
Please Teread the section, "The Objective Compulsion to Thought'; in the Two Worlds 
column In the February, 1964 Issue of N&L on that subject: 
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''The point is thlsl the compulsion to break with this philosophic pest, 
with vulgar mateslallsm, came from ~ecttve conditions. The compulsion to thought 
was brought about by a world war, the fUit world war, e crt ala in we,tern clvlllta
tlon, a crisis ln all men's lives. Our post-World War II altuetlon, with ita little 
wars, The Cold War, threat of nuclear holocaust, is a dally reminder of the deathroes 
of an older order, the birth pansa of a nev one, the nesr-lnsoluble problems of thla 
tltantlc conflict. In that respect, Lenin'• Noteboo!<s can shed gr~:pter light than 
the 'aophlstlcated' theBes of today that keep phllo&ophy hemm~d ln a tight little 
circle of the leerned lsoleted from •polltlca•. 

"Far from being 'dated', Lenin's Philosophic Notebockft, as method, are as 
urgent e~ today•~ heedlines. F~r from being 'Pussl~n• they ~re ~8 teeking ln boun· 
darles, in thought, as ·ere the ICBM' a in Ufe-' These •re noc only political problems. 
They are a challenge to thought eli well as to Ufe. /.s that encyclo~dic: mind of 
Hegel's said most profoundly when the philoaophy of hls dey did not eccept the chsl· 
lenge of changing times, did n~t Rresp the French Revolution, as Idea, 'It is the ns-. 
ture of trUth to force its way to recognition.• ~ philosophy that fells then tore
organize its very structure turns the learned into 'reprementatives wko are·ttke the 
dead burying the deed.' 

"Lacking such an attitude to object·lvity., Western thought. flounders and 
therefore folls into quantttetive measurements instead of the measure of .Men, the 
human aspiretion, the thought that can l~y the foundation for a reorganization of 
·society. Khrushchev, and, yea, Mso, have a state reason fo't' burying Lenin's Note• 
books ... the pre~ervation of their respective stote•cs·pitalist tyrannies demsn.ds th~t 
the idea of freedom ~ buried along with freedom. But where. at least on the surface, 
tha learned of the Weat need not be atate ph1losopher, ia it not time to end their 
ignorance of Marxt.st philosophy? ••• 

Htnstead of belptn& Khrushchev,- in the 35th year. fiince the first. Russian 
publication of Lenin's Notebooks, once again to perpetrate a live burial of the'se 
dialectic notes, isn't it high time finally to come to grips with their cPallenge to 
todav's thought? Wi~hout such a meaningful encounte~, the osmiflcstiOn of Western 
thought is sure "to outdistance" ·commu~ist putrefaction~" 

No greeter putrefaction in thought than that contained in Bell's ertlcle can 
be found anywhere. 

Reread also the editorial article on the assassination of President Kennedy 
in the December, 1963 !&sue of N&L, and see the basis for the unholy alliance of Right 
and "moderate"& 

• 11lt ls no accident that the groundwork has been lsid for an unholy atltance 
between the forceo of reaction end the ~derates, not only tn Congress, but also in 
the press, to creates new hysteria about 'Reds.• 

"This is what must be stopped. This is the real ~ragedy. There is no sur • 
cease from the reactionary forces who, on the centenary of the Emsncip~t1on Proclama· 
tion, are trying to turn back the clock of history. The hatTed is already in the 
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lifeblood of this country. ~11 the speeches cannot chsnge this, precisely because 
they are only speeches •••• 

"\lhst therefore, becomes of paramount importllnc:e to Marxist-Humanists 1s to 
see that continuity is~ the continuity of the unfinished revolution which forces 
of reaction ~&c determined to keep unfinished, Continuity Is, rather, the contln~tty 
of the Humanist and American roots of Marxism in the full Abolitionist tradition thet 
will, once and for all, act on the truth that time has indeed run out on all compro
mises, come they from the-Far Rl&ht or only "near" Right, The road to embark on, 
the task to dedicate oneself to, Is the movement that will tea~ up racism at its root 
in the capitalist exploitative system. For only the recontruction of society on to .. 
tally new, on truly human beginnings c.en make Freedom Now a reality." 

Ever since the Birmingham events of a year ago, we hsve been stressing the 
fact that those events Cli@ht become prologue to revolution. We should now add that 
either they do, or there will be retreat to a situbtlon in which the moderates will 
unite with the cOU~tcr .. revolution. 

If activists do not aee _easily the need for t~ory, what they do see to need 
for organiz8tian. It ·h true they narrow this to 11 there is strength in tnan}"' t'ather 
than organtzat1on as th~ place where Intellectuals and workers are a single unit, 
or organization where theory is not ~eparated from pr6ctice. Nevertheless, need 
for organization ts more 'than just a bsre, quantitative type of many vs. one. It Is 
also, at least, the recognition thtlt policy, wisdom, results from the counsel of many. 

In a word, there is a combination of many and the ~ resulting from 
these many practicing a principle, say that of integration, which· h, moreover, not 
limited to a single trade, as is a. union. And since there .are other organizetions 
doing the same, one must, of necessity fece the question of how to effect policy ·
militantly or legally, in the streets or in the courts, etc. etc. At this very 
moment, the Conmuntstv and soctaUsts, though very different from and opposed to .. each 
other, do pose the same question of "multiple" vs., "single" is~ues, 

There will be no way to txpo·se the Communists who hsve their cn.'TI motives and 
can drop any policy th8y exPound at. the behest of forces outside the movement, except 
to pose the total philosophy and thereby answer what is the socialist alternative to 
capitalism ·- destiny in one's own hands, eelf~actiVtty of ~sses who want to do 
their own thinktns. This will of necessity bring them to ~ new concept of organiza
tion •• that unique combination of worker and intellectual that signifies News & Let
ters Corrrnit_tees, and is eontfestEd tn Marxism and Freedom no leu than in the paper. 
In ~ny Case, ~ must begin to pose that question in our work in the Freedom movement, 
in the work in the mines, in the work cmong campus youth. 

There is no substttue, it is true, for the self .. activity of the masses and 
the Negro masses have no intention whatever to continue the horrible co-existence with 
the Wallaces and Barnetts ·- or Goldwaters. It is equally-true that unless there is a 
unity of the movement to freedom with the philosophy of freedom, the forces for 
world war will swallow up everything. A Goldwater hand on the atomic trigger, even 
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if it is only a wish thus fer, is too ~lose for comfort. The capttellsts have always 
been militantly £1!1! conscious, have always known how to divide ~nd rule, and are 
now growing so impatient for world domination that they are ready to do business vlth 
the new Hltlers. lppearDnces change. Quiet Goldwater-types replace the ranting 
maniacs. But quiet or otherwise, new appearance changes nothing in the content. We 
must remember that automated prosperity will always heve unemployment sa a concomi
tant and war as the only alternative. The one thing that is new is that state-
capitalism has become so degenerate that lt turns to 11extremes11 even though there is 
no economic depression for IT. 

Ever since ne~aulle came to power in 1958 ln prosperous France, we have seen 
this new face of fascism which settles for nothing short of the aim of world power, 
but &peeks, oh, so eloquently. 1 leerian wars are nsettled'' 15-U that one can cha1len~e 
United States atomic power for •:co-leadershil>•" Yesterday•s "yellow peril" becomes 
todayrs pleasant partner so that one has soa.e protection against the .!!!!!!! enemy, 
11?urope of the Urals", i.e. Russia. 

I nd tn the Uriited States, a TcXes cor.servat ive 1'wars on poverty" and app!!-'TS 
as a veritable fighter for "the great socletyu when placed alongside a Btrchtzed 
Goldwater. 

As for the civil rights blll,-by.the time Attorney General Robert Kennedy 
has' gotten through ··compromising with Senatoi Dirksen, nOne of those vho are fighting 
for elvll rights in the. atreets will be ·ahle to recognize·!!!!! as·~ atm·. 

The time t_o 8c:hleve. unity of theory and _practice is now. 

(Labor vonated) 
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110 MAO'S amlllE GAULLE'S PRETENSIONS TO NE\-1 WORLD 
ROLES CHANGE THE INTERNATIONAL BALAIICE OF PI»>El\7 
The State ef the World Ec~n~ and the Theory nf 
Retrogression 

Dear Friends: 

May 5, 1966 . 
Marx• s Birthday 

At first glance it would aopear that the third world of newly indepen
dent states or· Africa, Asia, Latin America that signified the opening of a n~1 
era in 1960 has, b,y 1966, "perished". In place of either a new force from below, 
or a new ideology, we are confronted with a whole series of militar.y take-overs 
and, from above, an oo-oortunistic choosing of sides betl-1een the two nuclear titans 
who are heading for a new w~ for domination of the world. The ones who seem 
to be making the real challenges to U.S. and Russia are not new emergunt forces 
but old, other rulers -- De Gaulle in Europe and l1ao. in the Ortent. 

It goes without s~ng that any seri~us analysis of events cannot ignore 
these world developments. In turning, however, to the economic !oundatinn for 
these political developoents, we must also bear in mind the following fa~ts: (l) 
The resistance within the U,S, and within South Vietnam has, for' the mom•nt, 
'halted the rush .of the war hawks toward a war with China, the n~w contestant for· 
world power. In the process, the u.s. has gotten so boggod down in Vietnam 
that it has very nearly forgotten Europe. (2) lie no-• hear Gro!I\Yko adding his 
voice to that of De Gaulle f~r U.S.A, to g~t out of Europe, But it isn't only 
anti~Americanism which is the. cement between these two strange "allies•, That 

·always is central,· and no .so0ner had De Gaulle got power in 19:58 than Khrushchev 
rushed to take advantage of the General's opposition to NATO, Where Khrushchev 
failed, Gromyko seems to be succeeding because, among other things, to anti
Americanism is added anti-1/est Germany. (3) Let's not forget, either, that this 
means De Dau+le's attempt to forge a new wqrld axis via a Franco-German alliance 
has likewise •pe~ished' once again -- tn use that significant Hegelian phrase, 
which means both dead and yet preserved, (It would be good to reread not only 
the statement in ~~~e..!:!!, October 1964, on the fall- of Khrushchev - and 
we were the only ones ~ho related the fall to Germany which remains the key to 
Europe -- but also ou~ analysis of the Franco-Germz.;, axis in llews & Letters, · 
Harch 1963.) (4) Finally, !1ao's China is a bit overconfident.about "Nao's 
Thought'', i.e. the Predominance of politics over eConomics and too undisturbed 
about what the oroletariat will do to his "ohilosonhy' that it is their sweat 
that will build uo a ·•new civilization" (sic!) on the ruins of what is left 
af"tel"' a nuclear war ''even if"' it takes .. one generation or tw·o or three ... 

"TOO LIMITED CAPITAL", AND TOO _MUCH RETROGRESSION 

The one sentence in China's accusation that U.S. was planning an Asian 
war that no one paid any attention to is, in fact, the most significant one. It 
relates to the state of the U.S. economy, The Jenmin Jih Pao Editorial (printed 
in the New York Tl.mes, April 7, 1966) buttressed its position that the U.S, 
might is ''not all that much'' and that it was "re~dy for a b3ating·• g ''simul
taneously several anti-U.S, storms rise in the world" by this amazing statement: 
·•u.s, imperialism has too limited capital .... • 
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I.t would oo all too e•sy to laugh at so poor and tech"ologically 
underdeveloot"d a ~o::-u.a:.ry a~ China ssyinc t.:> V1e richP.st. a•1d most te::hnolog:L
eaLly r!dv.:ux:!!J. lan<j_ that the lc..t.t~r has •too l::.rni tell eaoi tal'. ~nsUJad of 
giving in to that te:notation, let's disregard China's ulte;.·ior motives ·!'or· 
Pl3;ting down the nuclear titan as a ''paper tiger' in order to in:.iuce all ex
cent the Chinese to fight U.S. imoe:-iali.sm -- to the last "Vietnamese, Korean 
or Russian (if only tf'!ey conld get them to fight!). ~t'::; ~et dO\o-'11 to the 
root of i.he mal+.er ---tile U.S. d.r,c!:i htwo "·::.oo lit.tlc caoi";.e._L" -- too lit.tle 
cap:.tal to un:i~rtake serious indU!,'t'.rialization of the techr:-:.lot:itc..lly under
develooed countrieo. 

The objective world reality, cacitalist world reality, is that the 

U.S. olutocracy, 9Ven with the "whole W.;.st" (inc!.u.diJ'Ig ·Russia in that"West"), 

· cannot industrialize t.he technologically backward lands on whOse super-pro£i ts 

it has lived so long, and which it is now drawing into the vortext of the world 

market only to ~verish them further. This is nrecisely what Marx was pre

dicting in the twenty years he was studying the caoitalist ecGnomy and showing 

that if it will continue on this crazy basis of bu.ilding ever more machines 

and using ever fewer worke~ the only source of surplus value, its ·law of 

motion is its la" of collapse. Only an entirely different mode of oroduc-

tion of value. and surplus value could possibly chance the direction· Bf crises 

and collapse. 

As matters stand now, the capitalist state cannot control its own 
capitalist corporations to invest; oven with a guaranteed profit -- the poli
tical situation is too •unstable• !!J!! they get quicker and better prnfits in 
the m~re develooed countries -- their own and those in 1/estem Eurnpe. This 
is precisely What De Gaulle has against American corporations. Wl'lhich pcor 
country could compete with GM? See "American Business GQes Glotal• in ~ 
!!.ew Republic, Acril :30, 1966. Or, better yet, look at any U.N. report on 
A!rica, Asia (Yith the sole exceptirm of Japan) or the Middle East or Latin 
America, and you will see that every one-crop economy is subjected to such 
strong winds from the world market that it not only is not better off since 
n~litical independence; ll..k.Jl!:!o_m. lienee, the military takeovers in Africa.• 
~at they seem not to know is that it will not help tham a single bit economi
cally, though n~litically, i.e. milHaruy, tbeae regimes may be crcjlped up -
till the next world crisis, or next war. That's all. 

. But,. if it is true, as it is, that the ,rich countrios are getting 
richer., .and the noor poorer, what does llao nrooose to do 7 Tl.e world already 
knows the disastrous cor.acquancee ot Hao • s "Great T.J8ap Fon.ward", its mili tar
ized labor, the slogan of "1 day = 20 years• -- which ~nded in near-famine 
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conditions for 650 million human beings. The point is that what sounded so 
revolutionar,y and ~ so retrogressionist was not seen even b.Y us as the n~ 
theon!:ig_ foundation for his global aims until 1963, when we wrote: " By the 
time Chinese Communism reaches the fifth and final theme of its international 
manifesto of •never, no, never again Russia' -- this time directed against 
Russia being ' a state of the wblle ooople building cotlll!lUllism' -- we are sud
denly confronted with the most sinister of all theories of retrogression." 
(~m ani Freedan, o. :320-1) Don't forget, however, that "theory'' could 
aopear revolutionar.y to others because it counteroosed, to ~peaceful.co-ex
istence·•, Africa, Asia, Latin ..roerica as the "~storm centers or revolution", 
which'Russia was bent on ·subordinating because of its ·cowardice" when raced 
with U.S. atomic blackmail. 

It is altogether different in 1966. 

First of all, it should be made clear beyond the peradventure of a 
single doubt, that Hao•s China knows it is absolutely impossible ·for China •. 
to achieve full indsutrialization in China, much less s:rry oart of the global 
power he aims for, without having the aid of at least some industrialized 
countries. This is so, desoite all Mao':a theories or villages •outflanking" 
cities tand thus avoiding proletarian revolution); and desoite the latest 
theoretical statement by Uarshsll Lin Piao (September J, 1965), extending 
Mao's theory to the world as a whole •. That is to say, the ·'!new universal" , 
held that the underdeveloped countries, as"the world village•, 110uld •encircle' 
the technologically advanced countries, as the "world eity". Furtbemore, 
it the ·~ast• is to orevall over the "',lest•, it is Jaoan, as the only tech
nologically advanced couQtry in the Orient, and not China, that· is crucial, 
Hence, although Mao •alloweu• North Vietnsm to·be present at the 23rd RCP 
Congress, he would not allow the JCP to do so. This, although the world knows 
that the JCP bad in !act fought· tor "united acticn• between Russia and China 
on the question of Vietnam. Indeed, all Mao• s cards have been placed on Japan· 
ever since, in O.ctober 1964, he exploded the A-bOmb and moved the next August 
to have the JCP break up the ·1orld Council Against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs 
at Hiroshima. But • the East wind will prevail over the •·lest• sounded a lot 
more convincing before the disastrous adrdxture of opportunism and adventur~ 
ism led to the oollaose of the Djakarta-Peking Axis. 

• (Footnote to o. 2) Anyone acquaint.ed with our writings on Ghana will know 
that we have not only been most critical or Nkrumah, but that criticism came 
directly from African -..-orkers speaking for themselves. But it is utterly 
fantastic to make it noli' aopear that it is the corruption alone, or even his 
superego that led to Nkrwnah's downfall. Comoared to Nigeria, for example, 
there has been a real revolution in Ghana and it was felt as such b.Y the masses, 
The.re has also been more industrialization -- from the Volta oroject to some · 
diversification away from total dependence on cocoa prices. But it could not 
go on within the context ot the imperialist world market, especially when 
Nkrumah had eotten so isolated from the masses. It was thsn that he used that 
lltOSt nrecious souroe oi human energy and "miracle weapon·' only as •matter'' 
and not as thought, It was then that he forgot the powsr of ideas on a wot•ld 
scale. In their place Osagysto put his pl~ng high politics with but one 
pole of world capitnl, and Mao's •theories''. He tel'.-, but the ones who re
placed him will even less be able either to keep Ghana truly independent or 
industrialized. 
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This being a nuclear age, Mao's China has had to bl'· more .crude and 
brutal and reveal his inhlllllanity to man, to mankind. Thus, as Defense Minister 
Chen Yi put it, • With the help or the atom bomb one· may destroy one or two 
generations of D<!Ople. But the third generation will rise to ofrer resistance. ••" 
In other words. because M~China seems to have made up its mind that ,/esto 
ern Civilization io finished -- &nd the fastflr he can induce a war betxeen 
t e U 5 and R a i k a 

Finally, there is the constant reiteration ot the. class struggle con
t:inuing for generations on end without, hwver. being nernitted to tight a
~!Yit tho state~italist expl~, .which very obviously means that ths 
workers are "to ld up" -' oaoi tall As M'll"X expres•ed it, when he discerned, 
under classical political ecoooJey' s concern with accumulation of capital, 
their underlying philosophy that history had stopped with the bourgeois revo~ 
lution: "AccUJIIulate, accumulate! 1hat is Moses and the prophets! , •• Accumu
lation.ror accumulation's sake, product1on tor production•s·sake; ~ thia tor
mula ·classical politicsl economy expressed the historical mission ot the bour
geoisie and did not tor a single instant dece~ve i tael!' <MOr the birth-thl'Oes 
of wealth.". (Capital, Vol, I, ll• 6.52) . · 

Obviously, although Mao too does not deceive himselt as to the birth:. 
·throee,he is still deceiving a good part ot tho lett, since it is very easy . 
to be tor proletarian revolutions in aountrieo othe~ than the one you rule ov6r. 
Whore, during World War II, when rstrogressionism made its tir6t appearanoo, 
the German section then expounding it claimed that the "roletariat had eo .,.._ 
t~ogre•sod" because of. Nazi11111, that the workers had first to learn .'capitsliot 
democracy' all over again, Mae• o claim n"" is •revisionism" had •softened" 
C0111111Wlism, which \lllst continue to labor a.1d lsbo:r harder, ond the workers the 
hardest. The trath is this: !/hat led to the maving backwards; not of'. the 
proletariat. but of'· Mao and Khrushchev, is the sight of the proletarian. revo
·lution demaniing treedCIIl !!:!21!! Communism. and, by raisin~ the banner ot Marx's 
I!U!IWiiom, spalling that out as Workers• .;ounoils, or .workers• control ot pro
d\lct.ion away trom the centralized state. · 

In a word, the Hungarian Revolution showed eo new ,· so high a stage 

of workers• oonsciousnese, eo tree trcm ""''' brainwashing by totsll.tariani e, 

80 cour~geOus in taoe ot superior military might, sn:i so eontident that they 

knew how w do it better, in production, and in society, that both Khrushchev 

and l!ao planned, f'irst,a "retreat• -- one to deStslinization, the other to the 

0 100 n011ere'' campaign, 0 It vas only when both Mthods tailed that they 

anlit anart, each devisir.g their global aims, sane consideration ot the pro

leatriat or the peasantry, or the revolution, 
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THE POLITICS OF THE SINO-SOVIET CON~ 

Each day's news brings new accusations against Russia by China, 
the latest being its designatiC"n of Defense Minister Malinovsky as a 1 liar" 
for having stated that China had sabotaged the sending of Russian war rna ... 
terials to N~rth Vietnam. The virulence of these statements have been 
olayed uo in the daily press since the 2Jrd of l!arch when China refused 
to attend the 2Jrd Congress of the RCP, The impression given is that the 
Congress marr.s the new stage of conflict. (See The New York Times, March 
24, 1966, for the official text of the CCP statement,. as well as the •secret 
letter• of the RCP published in Die Welt in Hamburg~ 

Actually ( as I have sho•m in the article, •Are the United States 
and China Heading for 'Var?" !fay 1966, Jjews & Letter&) the new stage of the 
Sino-Soviet Conflict is very nearly a year old, having begun on September 
29, 1965, the eve of the Septemb~r JO coup in Indonesia. What ;_s a great 
deal mOre important than any date is the ne.,.: ·t),l=Uity ·characterizing the 
confiict. 

. It ie n~t a new. stage ~ a certain orbit that m~ yet see 
a drawing together in face' of any attack by "the main w~rld enemy, U.S. 
imperialism•, as they did in 1960 when 81 CP's, including the CCP, could 
still isGue a ~~~animous" statement. It was not only a question then of 
the fact that thu U-2 soy plane over Russia -ulited the t~<o c0111batants as 
the missile crisis over Cuba in 1962 did not.~ On the c~ntrary, the latter 
case only hastened to bring the "ideological" struggle to a climax the 
follaoing year by the challenge the 6CP iosued to the RCP on June 14, 196), 
for the leadership of the Co111munist world. Nevertheless, the height of 
the ideologtcal struggle stopped short of any accusation of. actual be
trayal; possibJ.e betrayal was implicit, of cours~?, but it was ·all "theore
tical". 

. Above all, the fall of Khrushchev and the explosion of an atomic 
deviCe in China, on the one hand, and the actual, outright bombing of North 
Vietnam by the U.S., gave rise to the illusi~n that there would be a s~ften
ing of the conflict -- at least to the coint or joint action in defense of 
their joint "socialist ally", North Vietnam. Instead, there was not only 
a hardening, but the conflict moved BQth from an ideological plane ~ 
that of different national power politics, to'one of different global aims, 
those global aims not being restricted to the Communist wo~ld. 

Wh~n the counter-couo in Indonesia succeeded and the massacre of 
the Communists began, ~lao's China did not at once give uo all hope of a 
Djakarta-Peking axis to challenge both the ~lest and Russia, as wit.neso its 
attendance of the ·-rorld Conference Against Foreign Bases that was held in 
Djakarta. They even stood ~till as_~police_~rched in and arrested 
the "native" Com!ml!!i:_sts in a-ttendance! And when in the following weeks 
there was no longer any doubt whatever that Indonesia, as Ben Bella's 
Algeria, were now lost to any realignment of "new Emerging Forces" in the 
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~orld, the line against Russia hardened to the point o! accusation of ~\ 
betrayals. 

Thus, the Seotember 29th statement of "possible coordination o! So. 
viet actions in the North of China with aggressive war of the U.S. against the 
CHinese People's Republic" was followed, on November 11th, by a statement of 
Kao Kolin in ~runchose: WWe must be preoared at any time to ward off a corobined 
attack from U.S. imperialism, modern revisionism and the reactionaries of vari
ous countries. • 

Thus, in the manner of the General Statement on June 14, 1963, the 
?eking RevieW on Nov. 12, 1965, devoted no lees than 12 pages to this accusa
tion: '' They eerve as a !ire-briSade for u.s. illlperialism, trying to stamp out 
.the flames of revolution. 11 It was entitled:"Refutation of the New Leaders of 
the Coremunist Party of the Soviet Union <'n •United Action••. (I was in !long 
Kong then and heard that this was issued as a separate pamphlet as well.) 

Thus ended _the att.empts o! ~the new leaders11
, i.e., Brezhnev arid Ko

sygin and the Central Comittee of the RCP,which had begun with the fall of 
Khrushchev-in October 1964. 'On February 1965, when Kosygin haaded the delega
tion to North Vietnam that stopoed off at Pe~ing, it did appear that there would 
be a change of line.- But instead this was followed the very sa:ne week with such 
incidents as Chinese demonstrators acting ~on their awn~ in the' various deroon
strationsostensibly against the U.S. involvement, but actually against Russia, 
as witness the demonstrat_ion at the Russian Embassy in China. 

. During the "hole month of June, the Chinese press devoted itself ~o 
playing up "Great Vic,tories of Indonesian CP' s J!arxist-teninist Line•, repro
ducing not onl:Y Ccm:nunist Airlit's speech, but President Sukarno's which h~ 
advised ·them to be "genuine_ CormnunD:.s B.nd not !al'se Communists,~ i._e. Maoists 
and not :trevisionists~~ Delegations from China went to IndonCsin and i'rom 
Indonesia -to China to celebrate the 45th anniversary of the Indonesian C010l11Unist 
Party. · 

The following month llao's China left the Joint (with Russia) Insti
tute for Nuclear Research. We have seen the crescendo that the attaclts had 
reached by fall when the accusations changed from mere attacks on •revision
ism" to refusal for joint action on North Vietnam, and finelly the accusation 
of •collusion" with u.s. imperialism against China itself. 

This new quality the •secret• letter of the RCP correctly summarized: 
"The subdivision of the world into two oont~asting systems, the socialist and 

·the capitalist, has disappeared from the materials of the Chinese press •• • 
"The facts ahow that the CCP leaders today are directing their 

foreign policy activity not so much against the imperialists as against tha 
Soviet Union ••• · 

"From all this it becomes clear that the Chinese leaders need a 
lengthy Vietnam war to maintain international tensions, to represent China as 
a'bescigdd fortresa'. There is every reason to assert that it is one of the 
goalf; o1' th~ policy o£ t.hn L:hi.uesn leadership in t.he ViotnR.m question to·ori-
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ginate a ml.litary conflict -between the USSR and the U.S. so that they may, 
as they say themselves, 'sit on the mountain and watch the fight of the 
tigers"' 

"THE BALANCE OF PO\oiER" 

Naturally, Russia has no intention of obliging China. And it hopes 
that the u.s. is not so totally lacking in common sense as to interpret the 
Sino Soviet conflict as giving it a free hand in Vietnam and thus •accident
ally" triggering World War III. At the moment, it is readying itself' to re
~ive General de Gaulle, and, in the nrocess, teach the U.S. ·a lesson on 
where "the key to ·the international situation" lies: at the center o! EUrope • 

. Russia didn't succeed in its attempt to upset the b~lance of power, 
or, as it was More correctly called, balance of terror, b,y placing missiles 
in Cuba. But it certainly could by forgir.g an alliance with France. 

. I d~ not believe F~ance is prepared for··~· such deal. But if it 
tsn•t, it tog_g,~; uoaet the balance of pc..rer·such as it issued-fro:n World 
War II. Thongh,with its Vichy collaboratir,nists and ito economic desi.:-uc" 
tion, France. had then lacked all power, not to men~ion "grande~"• ~~ereas 
now it is the "new Europe" tha·~.was revived by the Marshall Plan, gained 
~grandeur"' with De Gaulle, g._rn! Qas .. siilce so autorna·~ed it3elf ·as t.o wC:IJlt to 
shake off U.S. domination -- it still is no new world power. Its nuclear 
caoacity may be less laui:hable than Mao's, but it has stil:l a· long way tc ' 
go tc challenge either Russia or U.S. De Gaulle's dilemma is that only Yl.th 
Russia's nuclear might·can he challenge the u.s., and on1y llith the U.S. 

· "nuclear umbrella" can he withstand, it. anyone can withstand, Russian mis
~iles. All he hopes. really tc achieve is •to shake up~' U.S. como-laconoy 
and arroganCe. Only Mao, who has jl!st enou;z;h of. aopreciation of the pnwer 
of ideas to delude himself that his threadbm:e ohil~soph,y is that ."11\.~raculous" 
force, can think of wanting to take on beth the U.S. and Russia. 

rt is too late in the lii'e of fat, arn uent·, corroct, senile capi
talism for a third orbit of caoitalist cowers to rise to challenge the p<>Wers 
that be. And it i" too lateiortii'Briohest and/or the most nuc:narly -
armed to aim at single rule over the entire world without blowing it up. 

The only way out, and the only third world ll the one that C!lllle 
onto the historic stage in 1960 -- not only, however, the world of Africa, 
Asia, Latin-America, but also the world of youth, Negro, labcr within the 
advanced countries -- East and West. The fatal illusion of·.world capital
ism.would be to think that Africa's or Latin America's or the Middle East's 
restleseness and dissatisfaction ended with the military takeovers and the 
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"recognition of the fact" that the poor are getting ~corer and the rich 
richer. 

nn the other hand, though a ne~ wave of revolutions --~ and 
not only nolitical revolutions .... is sure to rise Up, it would be total 
blindness for any New Left to think these would meet with success 11 if only 
they aopreciate the value of organization." The African revolutions were 
organized, organized to death, wi. th the single party, the vanguard carty, 
the organization of· their whole lives. './hat the new epoch should have taught 
us is that no ~volution cin-BUcceed wheri philosoohy does not •joinq revo .. 
lution not merely as its un1erlying' thea~, but as an overriding fact. 

RAYA DVNAYEVSKAYA 

POSTSCRIPT·: In the two ~<eeks between the time this letter was written ( as a 
follow -uo to the lead article in the May issue of llews & !.etters) and tOday. 
l:ay 20, 1966, the civil war in Sout.h Vietn!!!ll has finally erupted into the 
open. It goes without saying. that it is impossible to compress, into a post
script; an an~lysis of so momentous an event. And yat it is impossibie to · 
delay commenting, no matter hew briefly, on the totally riew"sH;ii'ation. It is 
quite clear that nothing, no ·nw.tter how base, including genocide, is beneath 
U.S. imperialism's puppet, GeneraL KY· The already naked neocolonialist nature 
of Joh;lson•s wa~ has by now a clearly. fascistic character, that. is to say, 
i-ctal disregard for·humanity;· wc.•rl:i domination is its only preoccupation. 

There is only one way to compel the U.S. military to leave South 
Vietnam. It is the way .of self-development or the revolution. This is what 
the Buddhists .know ·and fear .•. The key question, therefore, is: will the fear . 
of a self-developing mass revolt, with its own dialectic, so inhibit the 
Buddhist leaders that they will once again channelize the civil war into support 
of yat another military junta? 

The NLF. too must enter the situati"'n in a new way." The question is 
will the NLF continue on a divisive path ·.mich gives the impression of"ahoos
ing sides" between China, Russia and the u.s. instead of fighting.f>r true in
dependence from all? lilll it ·now unfurl a banner which espouses a philosophy 
and a praotice of freedom, thus uniting the nation at last? 

Only under such ccndi tions can an appeal also be made to the Alilerican 
GI•s. Let's not forget that American troops were brought to Russia during their 
Revolution, but refused to fire on the indigenous revolutionaries. The American 
GI's showed the sama attitude at the end or 'lorld l~ar II when they demanded im
mediate return to the u.s. The Administration was comoelled to carr; out the 
fastest demobilization in history. It can also be compelled to withdraw from 
Vietnam now. 

The essence of Jiarx's Humanism is, precisely, this vision of self
acting man as the axis for all else, including the military._. Nat only can such 
aspirants for world power as De Gaulle and )1ao be und<lrmined, but the nuclear 
titans can also be stopoed in their tracks. But to achieve this, a revolu
tionary force must knO'A. how not to seoarate its mass might from its struggle 
for the minds of men -- all men who want freedom, total freedom. 

R.n. 
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